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THE

Authors DEDICATION
To His EXCELLENCY

R H I L I P,

Earl of Chesterfield, Knight of the mod
noble Order of the Garter, Lord Cham-
berlain of the KING's Houfhold, Em-
baffadour Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiary

to their High Mightinesses, &V.

My LORD,

p^^^MjfHE Liberty I take of dedicating to your

Excellency, a Work fo little worthy

your Attention, would be equally pre-

fumptuous and bold, if your Goodnefs

had not given me Leave. I remember,

with the utmoft Acknowledgment, that

his Majesty, at whofe Feet I prefumed to lay my firft

Work, thought fo well of it, that he honoured the

fame fo far with his Royal Protection, as to defend it

againft fome Perfons, who openly attacked it in his

Prefence. I befeech, my Lord, the fame Favour of your

Excellency in the Behalfof this : It cannot appear under

a Protection more happy and natural than your Lord-

fhip's, becaufe it was firft printed in a Country, which



The DEDICATION.
you have ferved no lefs advantageoufly than your own

;

the freflieft roof of which, is the laft Treaty conclud-

ed with the Court of Vienna ; a Treaty ! which more
advanced the Settlement of the Affairs of Europe in a

few Months, than the Congrefles and Britannick
Fleets have done in thefe feveral Years paft ; which

maintains the Ballance, and re-eftablifhes the Tranquil-

lity of Europe in the good Harmony, between the

Powers, whofe Intereft and Security it is to be always

united ; a Treaty ! which rectifies all the foregoing,

and procures the Accomplifhment of that of Seville

and all others, without any Acts of Hoftility.

Dedications are Encomiums often dictated by Inte-

reft and Flattery ; mine would be entirely free from
both, if it were permitted me, or indeed, were I

capable of praifing your Excellency in a Manner an-

fwerable to the high Talents, which you have fo ad-

vantageoufly cultivated by Study ; and alfo the great

Qualities, which Nature feems to take a Pleafure to

unite in your Perfon, to render you one of the molt

illuftrious Ornaments of the wife Nobility of the Bri-

iiJJj Nation, the Love and Profit of your Country, in

doing which I fhould but pay what is really owing. But

I know, my Lord, that your Modefty is ib great, it can-

not in the leaft bear the moft defervedPraiies, anymore
than you can the jufteft Thanks for the Favours which

you beftow, and that there are fome Truths which of-

fend you. Since then your Excellency will not heark-

en to the Juftice due to fuch a Conjunct.ion of Talents

and Qualities, which fliine in all yourConverfation and

Behaviour, and which you alone feem to be ignorant

of, but which you cannot hinder the publick Procla-

mation of, I content myfelf to be a mute Spe&ator,

and humble Admirer of your Virtues; and join my
Wifhes with thofe of your Country, which judge, that

the Honours and Employments yoii are'loaded withal,

are fir beneath your Merits,

THE



THE

PREFACE
iels with a

jvur v jwfivmn vj ujc txeneru/cw uj loc Kj/aer OJ the Bath

yt~h. \'--'~^r\ m England, by King George theFirft, I Jhall begin this

i^VA -with more numerous Remarks of the original Injiitution

of that Order., and of fome others, as well antient as mo-

dern, of which L fhall have Occafion to (peak. I thoughtproper to com-

pr ife them all in one Chapter, {which is divided into as many Sections,

as there are Orders mentioned) to give a general View thereof, that the

Reader may carry, as it were, in his Eye the Refemblance of the Or-

ders of one Country with thofe of another.

My principal Care and Endeavour throughout this Work fhall be, to

relate things juji as Jfound them myfelf, or have been informed ofthem

by Terfous, whofe Honour and Credit may be depended on, without fuf-

fering myfelf to be byajfed by the Prejudices of Country, Education, or

Religion. This Rule 1followed in my preceding Work, which met with

the Approbation both of my Friends and the Tublick ; and therefore, for

my own Reputation, 1 fhall endeavour to keep uf> to it is much as pcjji*

ble in this alfo. t

If, notwithjianding my Care, my Memory and my Obfervations de-

ceived me, or if I have been mifinformed, Ifhall think myfelf infinitely

obliged to thofe, who will take the Trouble on them to difcover my Er-

rours to me ; and I will not fail, if there be any koom, either to make

my Defence, or retract any Fault I may have committed, in the next

Book Ifhall piblifh; or fooner by a Supplement exprej/ing the Errata.

Ifay, whoever will befo kind as to Jhew me my Faults
; for, as to thofe

• unfair Criticks {who, to give themfelves an Air of being thought brighter

than others, befpatter every Work ofMerit with no other Defign, but the

ma! is Pleajure of condemning it, and building their own Reputations

a on
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on the Ruins of others Fame, and who boldly prefume to deny all

which do not pleafe them, though they are entirely ignorant of the Tfu\

or Falfehood, and therefore incapable of either reforming the Autho,

,

or tnflruBing the Public k, or producing any Reafons but perfonal Sa-

tires, and downright Contradictions, givn in illLavgnagc they muf ex-

pect no other Anfwcrfrom me than the Contempt they dt

I have divided this Work into S i x Chapters. The First treats

fome Orders of Knighthood. The Second contains fome Account of

my Travels through Mccklenbourg, Pomerania, Pruffia, and through

Courland to Riga; with Obfervations on Dantzick, Thorn, Eibing, Ko-

ningsberg, &c. The Third contains Remarks on Livonia, Eflonia, the

'Principalities of Pleskow and Novogrod, the Lake and the CanaLeL
Ladoga, Peteribourg, Cronftadt, &c. with the principah%"anfacinfm

of the Reigns of Peter the Firft, Emperour of Ruffia, and the Czarina
*

Catharine, his Emprefs and Succeffour ; the honourable 'Promotion ofGe-

neral le Fort, and the Rife and Fall of Prince Alexander Mcnzikcff.

The Fourth, my Return from Petersbourg through Ingria, Eflonia,

fome Parts of Livonia, through Semigallia and Poland ; with fome Re-

marks on the Diet of Grodno ; and laftly, through Silefia, Branden-

bourg, &c. The Fifth, a triple Tour into France, with the Cere-

monies of the Marriage of Lewis the Fifteenth. The S i x r h, a Tour

into Cornwall from London through Surrey, HarnpOiirc, Wiltfhire,

Dorfetlhire, Devonfhire, Isc. and a Voyage to Cork in Ireland, and a

Journey from thence to Dublin.

TKi:
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CONTENTS
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TRAVELS
OF

tA. de la MO TRAT E.

CHAP. I.

Of theJeveral 'Degrees or Orders of Knighthood, An-
tient and Modern, "which were formerly in Repute,

or are JIM held in EJleem.

SECT. I.

Of Knighthood in general, and of the Order of the BATH in

particular.

HAVE mentioned, in my Preface, that, having

concluded my firft Work with the Order of the

Bath, (which, being almoft neglected, was re-efta-

blifhed in England by King George the Firft, in the

Year 1725) I mould begin this with an Account

of feveral other Orders that formerly made a very

noble Figure, and ft ill appear with great Luftre in

the Countries I intend to treat of : Accordingly I am now entering

upon my Task, and mail endeavour to perform it with the utmoft

Impartiality,

There is fcarcely any Subjccl fo fully or lb varioufly treated of,

and yet fo uncertainly handled, as that of Knighthood j whether as

to its Original and firft" Inftitutors themfelves, or as to the Time and

Occasions of its Inftitution. Some Authors, who ieem to admire thole

Thin^? only which are either the raoft extraordinary, antient, or re-

mote, are very fond of making- that- Dignity almoft .as old as the

World itielf, which they pretend to piove by Holy Writ \ for, among

B other
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other tnftances, they tell us that Tharaoh, through a grateful Remem-

brance of the Advantages accrueing to his People from Joseph's Inter-

pretation of his Dreams^ made him a" Knight, by putting a Chain of

Gold about his Neck, and inverting him with other Marks of the

Order which he had eftablifhed in his Kingdom. That King Belfhazr

zar conferred the fame Honour on Daniel, who explained the Hand-

Writing upon the Wall, MENE, TEKEL, PERES. In an-

fwer to this Affertion I beg leave to fay, that the Collar or Chain

of Gold, and other Signals of Honour, which Princes in thofe early

Times were wont to beftow on fuch Perfons, who had diftinguifh-

ed themfelves by their Wifdom, Courage, and Bravery, are, in my
Opinion, no better Proofs of there being then any Order of Knight-

hood eftablifhed in their Dominions, than the golden Chains, for

Example, which their High Mightinejfes prefent to certain foreign

Minifters, or to other Perfons at their taking Leave, are Tokens of any

particular Order inftituted in the United ^Provinces of Holland.

But what is there not to be found in the Holy Scripture? Into how
many various Senfes has it not be wrefted, repugnant even to it-

felf ? And how many different Opinions and Inftitutionsj though ever

fo contradictory, is it not made the very Foundation of, and quoted as

a fufncient Authority for ?

The Inftitution of Knighthood owes its Original to the Heathen

Romans j the Divifion thereof into feveral Degrees, under various

Names, ( fome of which are very fantaftical, as the Order of the

Madmen in the Dutchy of Cleves, the Extravagants in Teroufa, the

Heteroclites in Tifaro in Italy, the Dog, and the Cock, etc. with the

many religious Ceremonies annexed) is the Invention of the Chrijiians,

and can hardly claim an older Date than the firft Holy War.

Neverthelefs, the Abbot Giujliani feems to date this Inftitution from

the Converfion of Conjiantine, firnamed the Great ; who, according

to him, firft inftituted the imperial Order of the Angelical Golden

Knights, and that by an exprefs Command from God, who, as a pecu-

liar Mark, fent him a golden Crofs, by an Angel, with this Device

IN HOC SIGNO VINCES, from whence he derives the

Name of this Order.

It is needlefs to deduce the Ceremonies that are obferved ; I fhall

only fay, after fbme impartial Authors, who are not led away with

the Multiplicity of Opinions, that this Apparition of the Crofs, whofe

Device promifed Conjiantine a Victory, has no better Foundation than

the foregoing Notions. Thefe Authors believe rather, that this was

a politick Stratagem to bring over the Chrijiians to his Party, who

were already very numerous in the Roman Empire, which Maxen-

tius, his mortal Enemy, ftrongly oppofed, than any real Motive of

the Converfion of that Emperor. By his Conduct indeed one woufd

be
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be very apt to judge the lame ; Scaliger remarks, that Confiantine was

as much a Chrifiian as he was a Tartar ; and Chevreatt, that it was

hard to determine whether he was a Chrifian or a Tagan ; witnels

the Murder of his Wife and Son, the many Cruelties, Afts of In-

juftice and Robberies which the Heathens themfelves reproach him

with, and which the Chrifiians cannot clear him of. Thofe who give

credit to the Reality of the Vifion, affirm it to be as propable as that

by which S. Taut was converted.

However, I think, the Era of the Inftitution of Knighthood may

be fixed to the Year 1 1 po, when the Emperor Ifaac Angel Comene or-

dained Statutes relating thereto, which are the only Statutes concern-

ing the Order that were ever made; and therefore, in all appearance, that

Prince was its firft Inftitutor.

I fhall add to what I have laid of the Order of the Bath, that the

Time of its Inftitution is very uncertain. Several Authors fix it in the

Year 1395), as ^ ^ave alrea<ty mentioned in the Conclufion of my ad.

Vol. which was the firft Year of the Reign of King Henry the Fourth

of England, to whom the Inftitution thereof is generally attributed;

but John, a Monk of Marmoutier, Dydius, Selden, and others relate*

that it was inftituted a long Time before.

Some are of Opinion, that it was at firft called the Order of the

Three Crowns, which the Knights wore on the left Shoulder, em-

broidered with Gold, upon an Efcutcheon of blue Sky-Colour Silk,

with this Motto TRIA JUNCTA IN UNO: But however,

they all allow that it owes to King Henry its chief Splendour, Pomp,

and Addition of moft of the Ceremonies, which have been fince ob-

ferved at the Inftallment of Knights ; and are ftill the lame, except

the Cuftoms of Bathing, palling the Night in Prayers in the Church,

and other Popifh Ceremonies, which the Reformation abolifhed; and

in their ftead others more fplendid, with more fumptuous Robes, have

been fubftituted. In particular I ftiall here enumerate thole which are

afcribed to King Henry, though very much blended with the Ceremo-

nies obferved at the primitive Inftitution of this Order.

Before the Candidates received the Honour of this Order, which was

commonly conferred on a Coronation-Day, or on Occalion of other great

Solemnities, and is faid to be pra£tifed at the Coronation of this Prince,

they were cloathed in Grey like Hermits, and the old Knights of the

lame Order accompanied them towards livening to the Bath, where

they were waited on by Elquires ; lome of whom, acquainting the

King, that the Candidates for the Honour of Knighthood were Bathing

his Majefty fent fome of the oldeft Knights, with fome of the Gentle-

men of his Bed-Chamber, to their refpe&ive Appartments, to inftruA

them in what Manner they ought to receive that Dignity ; who were

accompanied in their Way thither with the Sound of Trumpets, and

Variety
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Variety of martial Inftruments of Mufick, which continued to play 'till

they were come into the Pretence of the Candidates.

After the ufual Inftru&ions, the old Knights threw Water on their

Shoulders ; then the Efquires helped them out of the Bath, and put them

into Beds of the fineft Linnen, which were prepared for them ; an Hour

after they dreffed them in their Hermits Habits, to which they added

a red .Veil, to keep them warm during the Night they were to pais

in Prayers in the Church ; and, thus equipped, they were thither con-

ducted by the Knights, Efquires and Gentlemen, attended with the

fame Mufick.

At Break of Day they confefled, heard Mafs, and received the Sacra-

ment, each holding a lighted Taper, which they left as an Offering at

the Altar. Mafs being over, they were reconducted, in the fame harmo-

nious Manner, to their Chambers, there undreffed, and put to Bed. Some

Hours after their Company, having asked the King's Leave to awake

them, went for that Purpofe with a Confbrt of vocal and inftrumental

Mufick ; this being done, the Efquires cloathed them in Scarlet-Habits,

edged with deep Purple, each of them having two Efquires to put on

his Stockings, and Shoes, and Ruffles ^ then they girded them with a

white Girdle ; fome combed them, and put on their Caps furmounted

with a Plume of white Feathers ; others covered their Shoulders with a

Mantle of Purple-Colour Silk. After that they tendered them the Oath,

which was, To maintain the Caufe and Intereji of the Catholick Church ;

to obey and ferve the King ; defend the Dignity of the Order, and the

Honour of the Ladies
',
protefl Widows, Orphans, and all dijireffed Ter-

fons. Afterwards the Efquires helped them to mount their Horfes, which

were richly caparilbned according to the Falhion of that Time ; and

thus they marched to Church, to hear High-Mafs, preceeded by the

Mufick, and followed by the Efquires, who carried the Enfigns or

Badges of the Order, as the Belt, Sword, Chain of Gold, and golden

Spurs, Hie. As foon as Mafs was ended, they went to the Royal Palace,

where two of the antient Knights put on their Spurs ; the King girded

them with military Girdles, and put on their Swords ; then he embraced

them, and put the Ribbon of the Order about their Necks, pronounc-

ing thefe Words, * Be a good Knight. After that, the new-created

Knights ferved the King at Table. If it were on a Coronation-Day, his

Champion entered the Hall, where his Majefty dined, armed CaJ>apeey

with a Gauntlet in his right Hand, well mounted ; at each Side an

Efquire, the one bearing his Lance on the right, and the other his

Target on the left, accompanied by the Great-Marfhal and High-Con-

ftable on Horle-back, in their proper Apparel ; and, coming to the lower

end

* This Ceremony would have been performed in the Church, had the King been prefect at di-

vine Service.
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end of the Table, the Herald pronounced a Challenge or Defiance in

the following Terms :

If any Terfon, of what Rank or Degree foever, high or low, dares to

deny or gainfay, that our Sovereign Lord H. King of England *, France

and Ireland, is not the right Sticcejjbur, and lawful Heir of the imperial

Crown of thefe Realms, and that he ought not to enjoy it, here is his

Champion, who faith, that he lieth, and is a falfe Traitor, being ready

in Terfon to combate with him, and in this gHiarrel will adventure

his Life*

Upon this the Champion threw his Gauntlet upon the Ground ; and,

no Perlbn daring to take it up, the Herald as ufual did lb, and return-

ed it to him. They afterwards advanced to the middle of the Hall,

where the Herald again pronounced the fame Challenge ; and laftly they

repaired to the further end, and he there repeated it a third Time ; at

each Time the Champion calling his Gauntlet on the Ground, and receiv-

ing it from the Herald as before. After that the Champion made a low

Obeifance to the King, bowing his Head and bending his Body, as

much as his military Garb would permit : Then the great Cup-Bearer

brought the King either a Gold-Cup, or one of Silver gilt, full of Wine,

of which his Majefty drank to the Health of his brave Champion, to

whom he fent the Cup, which he received as his Fee; and laftly, hav-

ing drank thereof, he made another low Obeifance to the King, and ib

retired in the fame Order as he came in.

After Dinner thefe new-created Knights returned to Church, attend-

ed by the fame Retinue as in the Morning, to hear Vefpers ; the Ser-

vice being over, they kneeled at the Foot of the Altar, laying their

Swords thereon, which they f offered as a Sacrifice to God and his

Saints; praying the Almighty to give them Grace to employ thole

Arms for the Defence of the Church, of the King, and of the Order

:

Then they redeemed their Swords for a Sum of Money of the Prieft

officiating, who then blefTed them. That done, as they were going

out of the Church, in order to return to the royal Palace, the King's

Mafter-Cook, ftanding in the Porch with a Chopping-Knife in his Hand,

fpoke to each of them in this Manner : Sir, be mindful of the great

Oath which you have made ; if you violate it, by any Action unworthy

of a Knight (which God forbid) Ipall hack your Spursfrom off"your

Heels with this Knife \\. Being arrived at the Palace, and presented to

the King, they returned their moll humble Thanks for the Honour his

Majefty had conferred on them ; and after having taken their Leave of

him, and paid their Compliments to thofe who had accompanied and

lerved them, they retired to their refpeftive Abodes.

C The
* This Ceremony b (till prattifed at the Coronation of the Kings and Queens ofEngland ; only, fince

the Union of Scotland, Great Britain is expreffed inftead of England, which comprehends both.

f The Ceremonies of Offering and Redeeming the Sword, —
||
— And that of the Matter-Cook's Advice and Threatning, are held to this Day.
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The greateft Part of thefe Ceremonies are attributed to King Henry

the Fourth. His Reign furnifhes Hiftory with little elfe remarkable,

except the Battle of Shrewsbury',
wherein he defeated the youn» Tier-

cy; unlefs fbme, fired with a cruel Zeal, will reckon as an Honour
the Fame he had of being the firft Chriftian Monarch in England, ( as

Queen Mary was the laft ) who perfecuted and burnt their Subjects for

Difference of Opinions in Matters of Religion. In fhort, never did a-

ny Prince acquire a Crown by Methods ib little approved of, or main-

tained it by lb much Effufion of Blood ; befides the Injuftice he did

his Coufin Richard the Second, whom he forced the Crown from ; not

to mention the Right of the Earl of March, and the cruel Manner in

which he caufed the King to be put to death in the Prifon of PontefracJy

where by his Order he was confined, which will be a perpetual Stain

to his Memory.

Froijfard tells us, that this unfortunate Richard created four Efquires

Knights of the Bath ; which Inftance, if true, would be fufficient to

fliew, that Henry was not the firft Inftitutor of this Order. John, a

Monk of Marmoutier, andDydius go not only much higher to prove its

Antiquity ; but alfo, that it was not peculiar to England. The firft

lays, in his Hiftory of Godfrey Duke of Normandy, that, in the Year

1228, Henry the Firft of England knighted Godfrey, Son of Hugues,

Earl of Anjoti, afterwards King of Jerufaletn, at Roan, when he intend-

ed to give him his Daughter in Marriage.

Dydius mentions an old Writing, which he found at Pifa, in the

Hands of a Prior, by which it appears, that a Prieft, called 'Peter la

Piazza, performed divine Service on the 8th of April, 1260, in the

City of Arezzo, when a Commiffioner, named Rjdolfnus, having Pow-

er and Authority, conferred the Order of the Bath on Ildebrand Ge-

ratafca. This Candidate, he fays, having taken the Oath of Allegi-

ance to the Republick before a Notary, went to Court in the moft

coftly Apparel, with a very fplendid Equipage ; from thence to Church,

preceeded by fix Courtiers and fix Trumpeters. Having heard Mafs, he

repaired to the Palace of Ridolfinus, with whom he dined in Company

of feveral Lords of that Name, and two Hermits ; one of which lat-

ter made an excellent Oration at Table on the Duties of a Knight.

Ildebrand ate and drank very Sparingly of Bread and Water only,

and after Dinner went torepofehimfelf for an Hour; then, being fhaved

and his Hair cut, and the Bath prepared, he was conducted thither by

four Knights and feveral Gentlemen of the Court, the Mufick play-

ing before them. Being undreffed, and put into the Bath by two of

the Knights, they ftood round the Place, delivering him the necefTary

Inftru&ions concerning the Manner of receiving the Order of Knight-

hood, and pointing out his Duty in that Station. Having remained an

Hour in the Bath, he was put to Bed for an Hour longer; then

they
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they revetted him with a fingle Robe of white Silk, girded him with

a Leather-Girdle, and put a Cowl on his Head • in this Manner he was

conducted by the Lord Ridolfinus^nd other Knights to Church, where

they left him to pafs the Night, in Company with four Priefts, four

Ladies, and four young Virgins of fingular Beauty and noble Extrac-

tion, elegantly fet out in the richeft Drefs. At Break of Day he con-

fefled, heard Mafs, received the Sacrament, and offered a green Wax-

Taper, with two Pound Weight of filver Money. Mafs being ended,

he was from the Church recondu&ed by the fame Company to the Pa-

lace of Ridolfinus , where, a Breakfaft being prepared, he moderately re-

frefhed himlelf with a little Food and a Glafs of Wine, and then went

to repofe until High-Mafs began ; he then returned to the Church with

the fame Company. The Prieft above-mentioned celebrated, and, in Read-

ing the Gofpel, one of the Knights drew a Sword, at which Inltant II-

debrand fwore with a loud Voice, That he would comport h'mfelf as a

faithful Subjetf to the Repiblick of Arezzo and S. Donato ; that he

would defend and£roterf, with all his Strength andwith all his Might,

the holy Catholick Churchy the Honour of the Ladies, the Virgins, the

Widows, and the Orphans. After which two ofthe Knights put on his

Spurs, and a young Damfel girded the Sword about him ; he then

kneeled down before the Lord Ridolfinus, who, giving him a light Blow

with his Hand, faid, Be a Knight of this moft noble military Order,

and may this Blow remindyou of the Honour which you now receive.

After Mafs he marched back to the Palace, in far greater Pomp than

before, with the Sound of Inftmments and the Acclamations of the

People -, when he arrived at the Palace-Gate, twelve Virgins of unfpot-

ted Fame from among the Citizens, with Crowns of Flowers on their

Heads, denied him Entrance ; but having prefented each of them with a

Gold-Ring, faying, I have fwbrn to proteB and defendyour Sex, which

Oath, by this 'Pledge, I now renew and confirm to you, they permitted

him Entrance. There a fumptuous Dinner was prepared for him, and

the Perfbns of Diftin&ion who had affifted at the Ceremony • after

which, the Republick prefented him two fine German Horfes, the one

white and the other black, richly caparifbned, and two pretious Coats

of Armour ; being armed Caj>afee, and mounted on the white Horle, ac-

companied by the Knights and Courtiers, all armed in the fame Man-
ner and well mounted, he repaired to the Place appointed for the Tour-

nament, where he diftinguifhed himfelf by his Valour and Dexterity
;

the Judges having diftributed the Prizes, he difpatched his Efquire,

with that which he had won, to the young Lady who girded his Sword
about him in the Church.

The fame Author fays, that, in the Year 1 240, he faw at Rome ano-

ther Account j by which it appeared, that the Emperour Frederick the

Second, conferred this Order on Conrard Maznadar in S. Jeter's

Church J
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Church, adding, that he found, in the Records of the Family of Count

Lorenzo Magalotti, that, in the Year 15SS, John and Wauter Tancia-

tici received the fame Honour in Florence •' Moreover, that, in the Year

1389, Charles the Sixth, King of France, created Lewis the Second,

King of Sicily, and his Brother Charles, Knights of the fame Order,

in the Abby of S.Dennis; that the two Candidates were bathed in the

ufual Manner; but, in Confederation of their tender Years, they di£-

penfed with their palling two or three Hours only, inftead of the whole
Night, in Prayers in the Church ; that it was the Bilhop of Auxerre,

who next Morning faid Mafs, and performed all the civil and ecclefiafli-

cal Ceremonies on their Inftallment ; that two Days after there was a

Tournament ordered by his Majefty, who affigned twenty four Knights

for the military Exercifes ; and the fame Number of beautiful young

Ladies, to diftribute the Prizes, to whom this Prince gave Ribbons of

white Silk, which they tied to their left Shoulders ; and, in this gay

Fafhion, followed the Knights to the Place appointed for the Tourna-

ment, which began immediately after the King had dined ; that there

was alfo prefent a great Number of Perfons of Quality and Diftinclion,

who fignalized themfelves by their Valour and Dexterity ; and that the

Tournament ending with the Setting of the Sun, the young Ladies dis-

tributed the Prizes, fending them among thofe whom the Judges thought

merited moft. The fame Author adds, that the King appointed a fe-

cond Tournament on this Occafion, naming twenty two Knights, and

twenty two young Ladies, with this Difference only between this and

the laft, that now the Combatants were to fight on Foot, the Prizes

being distributed in the fame Manner ; and laflly, that the King made

very handfome Prefents to the Knights and Ladies.

All thefe Opinions and Relations ferve only to mew the Difference,

Variety and Mixture of the ambiguous Ceremonies ufed in conferring

this Order of Knighthood, and that it was not peculiar to England a-

lone; but are not fufficient to prove, that the Order, which Dydius here

ipeaks of, was the Order of the Bath, fuch as was eftablilhed in En f-

land. 'Tis more likely, that the Cuftom of Bathing being fb common
among the antient Romans, which frill remains among the Eaftern Na-
tions, they brought it with their victorious Arms into Britain and Gaul-

that fome Britiih Monarch, obferving how ufeful and necefTary this

Cuftom was, to prefervehis Subjects in Health and Cleanlinefs, inftitut-

ed an Order of it : And there is great Reafon to believe, that Bathing was

not only in Ufe before this or any other Order and Solemnities were receiv-

ed, but alio in all Cafes of Neceflity ; otherwife, what Advantage would

it have been to the Publick ? I have elfewhere remarked, with what

happy Succefs the Mahometans ufed it, to whom the very Nature and

Manner of various Diftempers, fo epidemical among us, are unknown -

y

of
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of which Mahomet was fo fenfible, that he even made it a Part of reli-i

giuiis Duty.

SECT. II.

Of the Order of the ROUND TABLE.

A UTHORS differ as much about the Order of the Round Table,

Ji\. which Inftitution is generally attributed to King Arthur, as about

that we have juft now been fpeaking ofj lome treat of it as a Chimaera,

and fay, not without Grounds, that what gave Birth to the Invention

of an Order of this Name, was a Round Table, at which the Princes

and other great Lords, who gave Jufts and Tournaments, feafted the

Combatants and other Guefts, who were there feated, to prevent all Dis-

putes about Precedency : However, King Arthur might have been the

firft Inventor of this Sort of Table, to entertain thofe who had fignalized

themfelves, by their Valour, in fuch military Exercifes, or in his Service.

Others alledge, that Tilts and Tournaments were in Vogue long before

the Reign of King Arthur, which I do not pretend to contradict.

They alfo remained a long while after. The Sumptuoufnefs with which

King Edward the Third feafted the foreign Nobility, at his famous

round Table of JVindfor, who relbrted in great Multitudes to his Tilts,

is very well known : It is evident, his Views therein were to draw over

and engage the molt, renowned Warriours to his Side, againft King Thi-

lip de Valois, when a War was kindling between thofe Princes j it is

known alio, that Thilip, perceiving his Stratagems by their Effect, pro-

claimed the like Tournaments in his Kingdom, and fet up a Table of

the fame Form, to entertain thofe who came there, among whom were

fome crowned Heads.

Thofe, who grant Arthur to be the Inftitutor of this Order, lay,

that he generally chofe Whitsunday for the Day in which he created

new Knights. They do not exprefly mention the Year of its Inftitution,

or the Manner of Conferring it, though ibme alfure us it was in the Year

516- but only fay, that he publifhed an Edict throughout all his King-

dom, which obliged all the antient Knights to be prefent at the Inftall-

ment ; and that the Candidates ihould fwear to defend the Catholick Faith-,

the King againft all his Enemies, the Honour of the fair Sex, and all

Terfons offrefed : That after the Ceremony the King feafted the anti-

ent and new Knights at a round Table ; and that each of them related

his own military Exploits and Adventures.

However, to follow the firft Writers in diftinguifhing the Truth from

Fable, in the Hiftory of King Arthur we fhall find no fingle Inftance

throughout his Reign unbecoming fo great a Prince. He was generous

beyond Expreffion, a brave Soldier, and an expert General. He had no

D fooner
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fooner attained his fourteenth Year, than he gave early Prcofs of

Valour under the renowned Ambrofius, a Britifh Monarch. In the Year

464 he iiicceeded his Father, Gorlaus, King of Damonium, ( now call-

ed Devon and Cornwall ) and, having with great Difficulty afcended the

Throne, Howell, King oiArcelute, entered into an Alliance with the

Saxons againft him • whom Arthur gave battle, and, diicomritting him

on the Ifle of Man, flew him with his own Hand in the Year 47 :

.

Ambrofius, being declared univerfal Monarch ofGreat Britai;t,aiTumed

the royal Purple, (after the Manner of the Rowans) and made Arthur

a Patrician, who had fignalized himfelf in his Service againft the 'Ticls

and Saxons.

During the Truce between Ambrofius and Ella, King of the Saxons,

Arthur made a Voyage to Jerusalem, ( according to the Devotion of

thole Times ) and at his Return, finding the Saxons and Kortlmmbers

began to rife up in Rebellion, he marched againft them \ and in two

Battles, one at the River Gleyn, in the Year 401, and the other near

the River Douglas, in the Year 404, defeated them both.

'Tafcentitts, a Britifh Prince, having raifed a Body of Troops, and re-

volted from Ambrofius, who at that Time was very ill, Arthur, taking

upon him to chaftize that Rebel, marched againft him, and overthrew

him near the River Douglas : But Tafcentius humbly befeeching Par-

don, with the moft folemn Proteftations of inviolable Fidelity, the

generous King not only forgave him, but alfo made him Governour of

Brecknock and Radnack, two Provinces in Wales, erecting the lame into

a Kingdom.

Ambrofius having loft the Battle of Chardford in Hamf/bire, and in

it his Life, Arthur was unanimoufly chofen King of Britain. No Per-

fbn was more proper to command their Armies, or more capable of de-

fending them againft the Saxons, whole very Name ftruck Terrour into

their Holts, and who always got the Victory over them in Battle. He
was no Iboner crowned than he waged War with his Enemies, and en-

countered them on the Banks of the River Ribregs,where he accomplifhed

their fatal Overthrow. This was his tenth Victory over the Saxons',

he alfb gained another over them at Cadbury, and his twelfth and laft

at Badon-Ki\\ near Bath.

SECT. III.

Of the Order of the KNIGHTS BATCHELORS: Or of

the GOLDEN SPUR.

T HE Order of the Knights Batchehrs, or of the Golden'Spur, is

reckoned the moft antient Order of Knighthood inftituted in

England, and I believe in all Chriftendom ; nor is it only the moft an-

tient,
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tient, bat alio regarded as the Model of all others. It derives its Orgiri

from the Equejlrian Order of the Romans, who brought it with their

Arms and Laws into Britain. The Equejlrian Order at Rome was a

Degree between the Senators and Plebeians, to which Order the Knights

Batchelors in England exactly refponds. The Roman Knights were

called in Latin Torquatiy
from the Collars or Chains of Gold which they

wore, after the Example of Manlius, the Tribune, who wore the firft,

and from thence was firnamed Torquaius ; fo the Knights Batchelors

were called Equites Aitrati, from the Collars of Gold which were for-

merly put about their Necks, or the golden Spurs which were faftencd

to their Heels at their Inftallment. As the Equejlrian Order was the

firft military Order among the Romans ; fo that of the Knights Bat-

chelors was the firft among the Britons, if they be not both one and

the lame Order. When I laid the Addition of ecclefiaftick * to the

civil Ceremonies could hardly claim an older Date than the firft Holy

War, I ftiould have excepted the Order of the Knights Batchelors,

into which they were introduced a long time before.

When this Order was to be conferred on any Perfon, two Thrones

were erected on a Theatre, in a Cathedral or fbme other great Church

belonging to a Monaftery, for the King and Queen ; on which was alio

placed a Chair, covered with green Silk, richly brocaded, for the Can-

didate j and other Seats for the Lords and Ladies, who affifted at the

Ceremony. Their Majefties being come into the Church, and every one

properly leated, the divine Service began ; towards the Conclufion of

which the Candidate went down, arid kneeled at the Altar ; when, after

the Gofpel was read, the Bifhop officiating demanded of him, Whether

he was dejcended ofgood and honejl Tarentagel Whether he inas a

Man of a blamelefs Charafter ? Whether he thought he had Health and

Courage enough to undergo all the Fatigues of a Soldier? And whether

he couldproduce any Witnejfes to affirm the fame? To which having re-

ceived fatisfa&ory Anfwers, the Bifhop or Abbot opened the New Tefta-

ment, and tendered him the following Oath :

Sir, you, who defire to receive the Order of Knighthood, fwear before

God and on this holy Book, that you will defendthe Church, and the Honour

of the Ladies ;
protect the Widows, the Orphans, and all Terfons in-

jured and opprejfed; that you will not fcruple to venture your Terjbu in

War, or any other warrantable Occafion that fhall offer; that you will

not take up Arms againjl this mighty and excellent Trince here prefent '

7

( N. B. If the Candidate were a Foreigner, the Bilhop added ) unlefs

your own peculiar Sovereign commands you ; in which Cafe, after hav-

ing refigned the Marks and Ornaments of this Order to the Trince who

now confers them on you, it fhallbe lawful foryou to fight againjl him,

without

* The Normans, finding this Mixture of ecclefiaftick and civil Ceremonies in England, derided it»

faying, It was profaining Religion, and degenerating the military Order pf Knighthood,

II
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without Fear of Reproach, and without, Offence to other Cbaptti

Arms\ otherwifeyou will incur Infcupy^ and, if viade Trifoutr or. If .

you /hall be liable to the Penalty of fX&ath.

Haying taken this Oath, two of the chief Lords reconducted 3.

to his Chair; two of the antient Knights put on his Spurs, while tx.o

others held up his Legs. Afterwards feme Ladies drefTcd in white Silk,

leaving their Seats, approached his ; which he immediately quirting to

meet them, they flopped him, and girt on his Sword. Then the Knights

led him to the King, who, having put the Collar of the Order about

his Neck, drew his Sword, and laid it upon his Head, faying, G
and S. George (or any other Saint, his Majejfty.was pleafed to name)

make thee a good Knight.

After that, two of the moft noble Ladies, takmg him by each Hand,

led him between them to a magnificent Seat, placed near the King's

Throne, where a Table was prepared of the choicer!.Delicacies, round

which the illuftrious Aflembly feated themfelves, and had the Honour

to eat with their Majefties. Thus the Ceremony ended.

If a Knight violated his Oath, or committed any Action deferving

Death, he was apprehended and armed Capapee, as if he was going to

War; mounted on a Scaffold erected in the Church, like the Stage on

which he was created ; his Funeral-Ceremony fung by the Clergy, as if

he was really dead ; deprived of his Helmet, his military Girdle, his

Gauntlets, in ihort, of his whole Armour ; his Spurs we're hacked off his

Heels with a Chopping-Knife or an Axe, and his Sword broken : Then

a Herald, at three feveral Times, cried out with a loud Voice, This is

a Coward, a perjured Fellow, a difloyal Mifcreant, and fuch like re-

proachful Terms, according to the Nature of his Crime. Thus being

degraded, and all his Honours rebated, he was carried to a publick

Place, and hanged on a Gallows erected for that Purpofe.

Since the Reformation none of the ecclefiaftical, and fcarce any of

the civil Ceremonies have been oblerved, in the Creation of Knights

Batchelors ; neither have they any Badges given them to wear. All

the Ceremony ufed at prefent is thus : The Candidate kneels before the

King, who draws his Sword, and, fmiting him lightly with it on the

Shoulder, fays, Sis eques in nomine Domini, i. e. Be a Knight in the

Name of God; and then adds, Rife, Sir Knight Batchelor. This Ho-

nour is but for Life. Thole, who formerly received it, were called Knights

of the Golden Spur, 'till the Reign of King Henry the Third of Eng-

land, who changed it to that of Batchelors, and granted a Patent for

Making an Infant a Knight Batchelor immediately after his Baptifm.

S,E C T.
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SECT. IV.

0/^O^r«/KNIGHTS BANNERETS.

TH E Order of the Knight's Bannerets is the next in Antiquity to

that I have been laft difcourfing of, which was thus eftablifhed

and conferred. It was formerly a Cuftom among Princes when they

went to War, to chufe out the molt valiant and nobleft of their Officers

to carry the Banner ; which Cuftom alfo owes its Original to the Ro-

wans, whofe Standard-Bearers were called Trapofiti Labarorum. A
Knight Banneret was made in this Manner i, a Herald put into the

Candidate's Hand a Launce, to which was faftened a Standard, and

thus prefented him to the Sovereign ; after that the Candidate, having

rendered ah Account of his Birth, of his Family; of his Conduct and

other requilite Qualities, the King faid to him, You are welcome, J

will make you a Banneret. Then the Herald put a cutting Sword into

the King's right Hand, and the Tail of the Standard into his left, which

he took hold of, and cut it into a Iquare Banner ; this done, the Prince

returned both into the Hands of the Herald, who, prefenting the Banner

to the Knight, laid, Noble Knight, be henceforth a good Banneret,

bearing this Banner in the Service, diid for the Glory, of our Sovereign,

and the Honour of your Family. Knights Bannerets were fbmetimes in

England made by Patents : Thus Edward the Third made John Cup-

land a Banneret, after he had defeated and taken Prifoner David Bruys,

King of Scotland.

A

SECT. V.

Of the Order of the HOLY SEPULCHRE.

M O N G the military Orders of England I fhall here place, in

its Rank, the Order of the Holy Sepulchre, which is laid to have

been there eftablifhed by King Henry the Second. Writers are very

much divided concerning not only the Time and Places both of its firft and

laft Inftitution, but alio about its Inftitutors. Some will have it, that

t<his Order owes its Original to fames the Firft, Bifhop ofjerufalem^

and give for a Realbn, that this Prelate, having appointed fome Watch-

men at the Holy Sepulchre, made, in the Year 06, a Kind of Militia of

them, under the Standard of the Crofs : Others afcribe it to Baudowin

the Firft, King of Jerufalem, in the Year 1103: Abbot Giuftiani and

lome attribute it to Godfroy de Bouillon, his Predeceflbur ; and Stoonbeck

with others tell us, that Henry the Second, in his Voyage to the Holy Landy

was fo well pleafed with the good Offices of the Knights of the Sepulchre

towards the Pilgrims, that he vowed to eftablifh that Order in his King-

dom at his Return. Some allure us the fame was performed at Canterbu-

E ry,
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ry, in the Year 1 173 or 1174*1 others in the Year ii-^ or 11-S. If

he inftituted fuch an Order in Canterbury, it muft have been after his

Conqueft of Ireland, when he went to that City, to make a Vifirtothe

Archbifhop Tljomas Becket's Tomb, and performed that ignominious

* Part of the Pennance enjoined him by Pope Alexander the Third's

Legate, to attone for the Murther of that Prelate ; to which that Prince

was accufed of having given Occafion, by Complaints of his \ Ingrati-

tude, and the Troubles he had involved him in. It is moft certain, Henry

underwent that fevere Part of the Pennance about the middle cf July,

1 173. If he eftabliftied this Order at London, it muft have been loon

after his Arrival there, and, perhaps, on the agreeable News that Ge-

neral Bolmn, who commanded his Forces againft thofe of his eldeft Son,

had not only routed them, but alfo taken Prifoners the Earl of Leicester

who headed them, the King of Scotland, with feveral Barons of the

Kingdom, and other Ring-Leaders of the Confpiracy, who inftigated

him, his Mother, and his Brothers, to dethrone their Husband and Fa-

ther, while they were 'in France fupported by King Le^is the Seventh,

firnamed the Toung, the Earls cf Flanders, Boulogne and Blots, 2vc.

for the Intent of invading all the Provinces in the Kingdom. As Hen-

ry was made to obferve, that this Victory happened on the very laft Day

he performed his Pennance, the Monks, who had already publiihed feve-

ral Miracles of the Archbifhop, did not fail to afcribe it to the Merits

of that Prelate ; which Circumltance had fuch an Effect, upon the Mind

of this Prince, that he returned publick Thanks to the Martyr, and

declared, that he did no longer doubt his Sanctity |j. This indeed might

be a ftrong Inducement to him to eftablifh this Order at that Time, if

he had ever made fuch a Refolution : But however, he could not in

the Holy Land determine to do fo, becaufe he never was there, as I

fhall fhew hereafter. I have faid, that, if he eftabliftied that Order in

London, he muft have done it fpeedily after his Arrival there, fince he

faddenly

* This Part of the Pennance was to alight from his Horfe wkhin a League of Canterbury, and

walk bare-foot to the Martyr's Tomb, where he was to receive So Lafhes from the Hands of the

Prior and Monks of S. Augufiine, and pals the whole Night in Prayers, kneeling on the

Pavement.

f Thames Beeiet was the Son of Gilbert, Citizen c? L-rJ :, by l-l.:':auld, faid to be the Daugh-

ter of a Saracen, who had taken Gilbert Prifoner in Palejline. Tl^cmas ftudied the Law, and grew
fo famous at the Bar, that he was translated to the Archdeanery of Canterbury ; afterwards Hrrry

promoted him to the Dignity of High-Chir.cellour, and at laft to the Archiepifcopal See of that

Diocefe.

|| He was not canonized 'till 50 Year; after his Death, it having been publicklv difpured at the

Univerfity of Paris, Whether he was in Heaven or in Hell ? Some pleaded, that his Miracles

were fufficient Proofs of his being in the Manfion of the B!e:T;i; c:..;:-, ferting aiide hisMiraclest

as the Contrivance of the Monks, argued, that his Prid', Hs'ghtinef;, Ingratitude, and the innu-

merable Troubles he caufed, both in Church and State, could not entitle him to any other Place

than that of the Damned.

N. B. It is a Cuftom, when any Perfon is to be canonized, to enquire into his good and bad

Qualities, which are argued /r« and con: And in Rome the Pleaders on one Side are called, God's
Advocates or Sollicitors; and thofe on the other, "rronirs foj the DfPif.
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fuddenly left that City to go to France, in order to chaftife his Family,

and bring the Provinces and Cities into Subjection, that had there re-

volted. If he eilablifhed it in the Year 1174, it was not 'till after he

had recovered all which his Enemies had taken away, imprifbned his

Wife, brought his Sons on their Knees, and forced the King of France

to fiie for and conclude a Peace, as advantageous and glorious to him-

felf, as it was quite the rcverfe to the other ; for he did not return to

England 'till all this was done, which was about the End of that

Year. That this Order was introduced in the Year 11 77, or 11 78, is

as groundless as his Voyage to the Holy Land, or pretended Vows there

;

my Reafons for which I fhall offer, when I have related what I learnt,

concerning the Order itfelfand its Ceremonies.

By the Statutes of the Order of the Holy Sepulchre, thofe who defir-

ed to be admitted where obliged to make a Tour to Jerufalem, and re-

main tliere two Year?, by Way of Probation, to guard the Holy SepU-

chre, and for the Safety of the Pilgrims who reforted thither. After-

wards they were tendered an Oath, the Subftance of which was this
j

they fwore on the Evangelifts, that they would defend the Chrijlian

Religion with all their Might; that at all Times, and on all Occafions,

In which their Service Jhould be necejfary, they would return to Jerufa-

lem, and enter into a Holy War againjl the Infidels; they promifed al-

fo to defend the Honour of the Ladies, Stc. as in the preceeding Orders.

Having taken this Oath, the Sovereign or Great-Mailer girt on the

Sword, and, drawing it from the Scabbard, lighty fmote them thrice on

the left Shoulder, faying, / make you a Knight of the Holy Sepulchre,

in the Name of Gcd the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghojt.

The Sign of this Order was a Green Crofs, like thofe of the Patriarchs,

reprefented by Figure 0, Plate 1.

This is all I could learn of this Order ; nor can I be convinced, by

what I have read concerning it, that there ever was fuch a military

Order in England. There was indeed a religious one of Canons of the

Holy Sepulchre, who wore a white Gown, with a black Mantle, on

which was a green Crofs, as above.

Thofe who will have it, that King Henry the Second made a Voyage

to the Holy Land, and in that Place vowed to eftablifh the Order of

Knights of the Sepulchre, muft furely have been great Travellers in the

Fields of Imagination, or very little acquainted with the Hiftory of

that Prince. Hiftory would have informed them, that he was indeed

obliged by the third Article of Abfblution, which he received of the

Pope's Legate at Avranches, on his Return from Ireland, not only to

go to the Holy Land, but alfo to lead an Army thither againft the Sa-

racens, and remain there three Years fucceffively : They would indeed

have found that he at firft feemed refolved upon going ; that afterwards

he could not} that then he would not go thither, when it was believed

he .
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he could, and was even fummoned by the Pope
>
to comply with that

Article ; in ftiort, that he never went at all. Thefe are Truths which
Will more plainly appear by what I am going to add. That Henry in-

tended to go to the Holy Land we learn from the Collection of Tub-
lick Acts, wherein we fee an Agreement between him and the King of

France, to make a Voyage there together. As this Agreement is with-

out Date, we can only guefs at the Time in which it was made. Some
are of Opinion that it was before his Acceflion to the Throne, about

the Time of the fecond Holy War, in the Year 1 148, and that he was

about to accompany that Monarch thither ; but his Wars with Stephen

"With whom he difputed the Crown, prevented it. Hiftory is filent con-

cerning fuch an Intimacy at that Time between Henry and Levis ; but in-

deed tells us, that Henry was fcarce fixteen Years old, when he laid claim

to the Crown of England; and that the fame Year, or quickly after in

which Levis fet out for that Expedition, he went in queft ofAid to his

Great-Uncle, David, King of Scotland, who knighted him, according

to the Cuftom of thofe Times, when this Ceremony was accounted

generally neceffary to all who turned Soldiers ; and they concerted

proper Meafures together to make good his Pretenfions ; but the time-

ly Precautions of Stephen baffled all their Defgns, and put a Stop to

their Enterprize : That Levis, at his Return from Taleftine, having

put away Eleonora *, his Wife, and returned her all her Dowry, which

was very confiderable, Henry married her: That this Addition to the

Dukedom of Anjou, which fell to him by the Death of his Father, and

to that of Normandy, which was to come to him at the Death of

Matilda, his Mother, created no lefs Jealoufy in Levis than Stephen -

y

whereupon they entered into a League together againft him. And that

Levis raifed him great Troubles in Anjou, by the Means of Geojfry, the

youngeft Son of King Henry ; whence followed the War between him

and Stephen, which is fuppofed to be that in England. It is well

known how favourable this War was to Henry, and that it ended in his

Adoption by Stephen, who allured him of the Succeffion to his Throne

after his Death.

Others think this Agreement was made in 11 6a, when the War,

which began between thofe two Monarchs about Thouloufe, was finiih-

ed with the Conclufion of a Peace, or rather a Ratification of the Treaty

of Taris j a Peace, which was cemented by a Match between Henry's

eldeft

* Eleonora was Heirefs of the Houfe of Poitiers, whom Lewis married, and had in Dowry with

her the Earldom of Gnyenne, with its Appurtenances, and all Potion. She accompanied him into

Palejline, where he took an irreconcilable Averfion to her, on Sufpicion of her having had criminal

Converfation with a young Saracen, and refolved to divorce her at his Return to Trance; which, not

difcovering his Jealoufy or the real Caufe, he did under Pretence of their being too nearly related ;

and their Marriage was diflblved in the National Council of Bsis-Jenci.
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eldeft Son and Margaret *, the Daughter of Lewis. Whether this

Agreement was made before or after his Acceffion to the Throne, I

<lo not fee when or how he could comply therewith ; for he was en-

gaged, from the Year 1154 'till then, in continual Wars and Troubles

with Stephen> his Brother Geoffray, the Welch, the King of France
;

and this Peace, or rather Sufpenfion of Arms, was immediately follow-

ed by his Differences with the Archbifhop Becket \ the worft of all Dif.

ferences, which not only lafted 'till that Prelate's Death, in the Year

1 171, but alio continued with the Court of Rome 'till the Abfolution,

which he paid fo dear for. His Conqueft of Ireland, the Confpiracy of

his Queen Eleonora, and his three Sons, Henry, Richard and Geoffray,

which broke out foon after: All which is a Series of fiicceilive

Wars and Troubles, which does riot let us fee one Interval wherein he

could fulfil that Contract, Intent, or Obligation of his Abfolution, 'till

the Year 1174. I have faid above, that the Differences between Hen-

ry and the Archdifhop Becket were worfe than all the reft, and with

lefs Partiality than all the Hiftorians, who have fpoke of them. The
Caufe of thele Differences was : This Monarch had undertaken to reduce

the Clergy within their antient due Bounds, who had taken Occafion,

from the Troubles of King Stephen's Reign, to raife the Mitre above

the Crown, and had ufurped too many of the royal Prerogatives. An
Undertaking, which even Thomas Becket, as Chancellour, countenanc-

ed} but which, as Archbifhop, he oppofed with the utmoft Vigour,

and an invincible Obftinacy. As to the Confpiracy of the royal Fa-

mily againft Henry, which tended to nothing lefs than to bereave him

of the Throne of England, and all his Provinces in France, it is not im-

proper to remark, that he had caufed his eldeltSon Henry to be crowned

in the Year 1
1 70, as his immediate Succeffour, and made his Nobility

fwear Allegiance to him as fuch ; that he had created Richard Earl of

To'ttou, but reierved all the Sovereignty to himfelf, and only flatter-

ed Geojfray with being created Duke of Britaigne; that thefe Princes,

weary of their Subje&ionand thofe Shadows of Titles, and Eleanor, join-

ing the Jealoufy fhe had of the Harem f of Miftreffes which the King

kept, but above all oiRosamond, to their Difcontents, blew up the Sparks

of this Confpiracy, which was plotted and contrived whilft Henry was

taken up with his Conqueft of Ireland, being powerfully fortified on

both Sides of the Water, and broke out in the Beginning of the Year

1 173. However, he was not longer in fupprefling it, than he was in

conquering that Kingdom. It was then, and then only, that he feem-

F ed

* This Princefs was to have for her Dowry the City of Gifors and Part of Vexirt, which were

fequcftred into the Hands of the Knights Tempters, to remain there, according to the Treaty, 'till

the Celebration of their Nuptials: Chancellour Becket went with a numerous and fplendid Retinue

to bring her from Paris, that fhe might be educated in England, 'till ihe was marriageable, fhe being

then but feven and the young Prince but three Years old.

f Harem is a Turkilh Word, which fignifies either the Appartment, or Number of Concubine;,

and not Seraglic, a Corruption of the Word Seray, a Palace, as I have obferved in my firfl Vol.
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ed to have any Opportunity of going to the Holy Land; he having at

Time reduced his confpiring Sons to befeech his, Pardon, v.hii.h he

vouchfafed to them with his wonted Generosity to ail his Adherents

:

except Queen Eleanor, whom he imprifoned, perhaps on Sufpicion of

her having poifoned Fair Rofamond *
: And likewile having mad*

as glorious and advantageous a Peace with Lewis, as he could wiiTr a

Peace, which, like the preceeding, was ftren'gthned by the Marrkg,

of his Son Richard "with. Alice, the Princeis Royal of France f . Thi

I fay, was the only Time Henry had to make his Voyage ; as this v.

the Era of the longeft Interval of Tranquillity that bleft his Rci^n

yet he was fb far from going at that Time, that he dtd not even feem

to think of it: But bent his Thoughts on making ibme Regulations in

his Kingdom, fettling his demeftick Affairs, and purfuing his Pleaures.

He began with a Treaty with the King of Scotland, which obliged him

to pay Homage to Henry for his Kingdom, to reitore to the Crown of

England all that had been taken from it by the Scots, and, for Securitv

of the Performance of all Articles, to put into his Hands the Catties of

Berwick, Edinburgh, Sterling and Roxborough. In the Year 1175, he

enacted new Laws favourable to the Crown, and, to remove all Jea-

loufies it might give his Subjects, he revived and ratified thoic of S.

Edward, which were lb to them. In 1176, he divided the King-

dom into fix Diftricts, appointing two Judges for each, who were

obliged to go to their refpective Diftricts twice a Year, for the Admi-

niftration of Juftice, immediately after S. Hillary and Trinity -Terms ,'

which is ftill praclifed, being called Lent and Stimhtet-jAJfizei.

The fame Year he fent two AmbafTadours to Pope Alexander the 'Third

to ask his Confent for erecting Ireland into a Kingdom, in Favour of

his you'ngeft Son John, on whom he intended to beftow it ; but the

Pope did not grant this Boon, becaufe he had not complied with the

third Article of his Abfblution. As fome of my Readers mav have the

Curiofity to know what thofe Articles of Abiblution contained, I mail

here infert them. But before that Monarch received it from the Legates

in 1
1 72, and indeed with great Reluctancy on their Parts, he iware

and protefted, That he had never given his Affent or his Orders for the

AffalTination committed on the Perlbn of the Archbifhop; but ac-

knowledged and confeffed, feemingly with the moft lively Penitence

and deepeft Remorfe, that, alas! the too publick and frequent Com-
plaints againft that Prelate might have given Occafion to it. They

made

* Rofamwa was of the Houfe of Clijford, and, from her excellent Beauty, was called Fair Re

famond. King Henry was paliionately enamoured of her, who, dying young and fuddrr! -, was

believed to have been poifoned by Queen Elianor, who hated her as mortally; and, what the

more enereafed this Sufpicion was, fhe died much about the Time of the Confpiracy.

f Alice, being very young, was placed under the Care :: K.iag H/ary, to be educate '
a-

EngHfo Court, 'till fhe wa?. ripe for Marriage.
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macleiiim take the Oath as folemnly as if he were about to receive any

of the aforefaid Orders :

L That he would never oppofe his Holineis's Will.

II. That he ihould admit Appeals to the Holy See.

III. That he mould lead an Army to the Holy Land, and remain

there three Years fuccellively.

IV. That he Ihould recal all thofe he had banifhed on Account of

the Broils of the Archbifhop, and reftore them to their Eftates, Places,

and Dignities.

V. That he Ihould abolifh all the Laws and Cuftoms that had been

introduced againft the Intereft of the Church. The Vlth was that

ihameful Pe nnance already mentioned.

He alfo, in the Year 1 176, demolilhed all the fortified Caftles, which

remained in the Hands of private Perfons; a Work which he had already

begun at his Acceffion to the Throne, but never perfected 'till now -

perhaps, for the very fame Reafons which obftructed his Voyage.

About that Time, or foon after, the King of France perceiving him-

felf much decayed and broken with Age, being in his 70th Year, deter-

mined, after a Reign of 40 Years, to refign the Crown to his Son 'Phi-

lip Augufius ; but this Prince falling dangeroufly lick, Lewis *, in

the Year 1177, made a Pilgrimage to the Tomb of the Archbilhop,

Thomas Becket, of whom many Miracles had been related, to implore

his Interceffion in Favour of the Patient. Henry met him at Dover, and

accompanied him to Canterbury, where thefe two Monarchs together

joined their Prayers for his Recovery. Lewis pidented a Cup of pure

Gold, on which were ennamelled an Annunciation and a Crucifix, enrich-

ed with precious Stones, and granted the Monks a Supply of an hun-

dred Hogfheads of Wine^ obliging hrmfelf and his Succeflours, by an au-

thentick Act under his Seal, to continue this Gift yearly to the Mona-
ftery for ever.

Thole, who maintain that Henry inltituted this Order in that City,

are of Opinion it was on that Occafion. Others iuppofe they alfo there

made their Agreement to go together to the Holy Land', but thefe at

belt are bare Conjectures, the Collection of Tublick Acts, which make
mention of it, being without Date : Befides, how very impropable is it,

that Lewis, who refigned the Crown by reafon of his great Age and

Infirmities, mould, old and weak as he was, undertake fb fatiguing a

Voyage at that Time to Talefiinel And, it is laid too, he died two

Years after this Pilgrimage. As for Henry, he fecmed rather to bend

his

* Lewis communicated his Refolution to his Nobles, whom he had sflcmbled, and appointed

the Coronation to be perfor med on Atfumption-Day, in the Year 1
1 77 ; but it was deferred 'till AU

Sainti-'Di.) , on Account of Philifs Indifpofition. The old King could not be prefent at the Cere-

mony by reafon of a Pally, which feized one Side of his Body, at his Return from Canhr&uxy.

Henry, the young titular King' of England, aflifted Acre, reprefenting the D-ike of Bourgogne, and

carried the Crown before Philip from his Chamber to the Church
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his Thoughts towards the Gratification of his fenfual Appetites, thai*

Discharging his Obligation. Alice being now marriageable, Richard de-

manded the Celebration of their Nuptials, according to the Treaty of

1
1 74; but his Father put him off from time to time with various

Pretences, which plainly difcovered he had no. mind the Prince fhould

have her. But the real Reafon was, Henry himielf was deeply fmitten :

whole Love became very foon fo vifible, that every one thought he

would divorce Eleanor-, who had given him Caufe enough, and marry

Alice; for no Perfon alive imagined that a Princefs of Royal Blood

would lb far forget herfelf as to condefcend to be the Miftrefs of an old

King, whom ihe had ever looked on as her future Grandfather, when
a blooming Prince invited her to his Marriage-Bed : But however,

their Carriage to each other fcon gave the World room to judc^e fufpi-

cioufly of her. Henry flufhed with Succefs, and blinded with his Paffion,

regarded Thilij) the Second, to whom by this Treatment he gave great Caufe

for a Rupture, as a Child, ( for he was yet very young) and as incapa-

ble of enterprifing any Thing to the Difturbance of his pleafant Tran-

quillity ; efpecially, conlidering the Example of his Father's bad Succefs

w&s ftill fo recent in every Body's Memory. He did not dream that, after

having reduced his Sons to due Subjection, they would attempt a fecond

Revolt; but he was very much miftaken ; for thefe Princes were actu-

ally plotting againft him, upon the' Subject of their former Grievances,

to which Richard added the Refufal of Alice, and John, weary of the

cold Affection of his Father, who had not yet fettled any Appennage on

him, alio entered into the Cabal. As foon as this Affair was whilpered

to Henry, he feemed to take little notice of it ; but, diffembling the

Matter, endeavoured to fow Difcord between the young King Henry

and his two Brothers, Richard and Geoffray, the latter of whom he

had created Duke of Britanny, fince his Peace with Lewis. ( For he

had not yet been informed of John's being in the Confpiracy. ) Accord-

ingly, he careffed him with great Demonftiations of Kindnels, and

adviled him to demand Homage from them for their Appennages, as

King already crowned. Young Henry, ignorant of the Italian Proverb,

Chi ti carrezza fin che non fuole t'ha ingannato 6 ingannar ti vuole,

believed, that his Father was at laft willing to refign the Sovereign-

ty to him, which had occafioned the firft Confpiracy, and was the Caufe

of the prefent Cabal ; ib infilling on his Prerogative, he accordingly made

his Demand ; but they made a Jeft of it, and laid before his Eyes the

Snare that was fpread for him. However, he diffembled in his Turn with

his Father, and expreffed much Refentment againft his Brothers for their

Refufal,whilft he fecretly continued a more intimate Correfpondence with

them than ever. He made a Tour to Guyenne under a very plaufible

Pretence, which had even the old King's Approbation, but with a De-

fign to make the Gafcons revolt j when, at the Point of executing his

Inten-
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Intention, he fell ill of a Fever, which conftrained him to flop at the

Caftle of Martel, where he died the nth of June, 1183 ^ by which

Accident Richard became Heir apparent, and found it proper to change

his Conduct, at leaft exteriorly, towards his Father : For nothing could

make him alter his real Sentiments, fubmitting in ihew only, in Hopes

of havin°- one Day the fupreme Power. He let him quietly enjoy his

dear Alice? never fo much as mentioning her to him ; and, to fpeak Truth,

he did no longer care for her, but only made that Affair ferve as a Pre-

tence to caufe a Rupture between Thilip and Henry.

While this was in Agitation, Heraclius, the Patriarch of Jerusalem,

arrived in England, with a Letter from Pope Luce the Third, addrefled

to all the Chriftian Princes, to demand their refpe&ive Succours againfl

the Saracens. He could get nothing from Henry but Money, and Leave

to fuch of his Subjects as would voluntarily go to the Holy War? to

which great Numbers went. The Pope took this Occafion to engage that

Monarch to fulfil the third Article of his Abiblution, he having always

excufed himfelf on Account of his Wars, and inteftine Troubles in his

Kingdom. He not only fent him his Gonfent to -erecl: Ireland into a

Kingdom, in Favour of his Son John, which he had in vain defired of

his PredecelTour, Alexander the 'third, but alfo added the Prefent of a

rich Crown for that Prince. Henry thankfully received both, but again

excufed himfelf from the Voyage, pleading the Fear of another Rebel-

lion of his Sons in his Abfence. Inftead of crowning John King of

Ireland, he only fent him in Quality of aGovernour, after having knight-

ed him, according to the Cuftom already mentioned; but the Irijh

making Complaints againit his Government, he was foon obliged to re-

cal him. He had fent Richard, or at leaft had given him Leave to go,

to Guierme, where, difregarding his Father's Orders, he executed an

abfolute Authority j and, having drawn over the Gafcons to his Side, he

undertook to gain the Britons, or rather to fubdue them by Force of

Arms ; taking no notice of his Brother Geoffray's Right, and forget-

ing the Conditions of their Confpiracy and former Union, he marched

againit. the Britons ; and, Geoffray putting himfelf at the Head of them,

Richard gave him Battle, and gained the Victory.

Henry had no fboner Intelligence of it, but he marched againft Rich-

ard with a great Army, threatning to difinherit him, if he did not

of his own Accord return to his Duty. Richard, fearing the Effeds

of thefe Threats, fubmitted himfelf. Geoffray died foon after by a Fall

from his Horfe at Taris, where he went to a Tournament, according to

Englifh Hiftorians ; but, according to the French, he died of a Fever.

Richard for fbme Time behaved himfelf openly with great Affe&ion

towards his Father, whilft he laboured underhand to bring King 'Phi-

lip to a Rupture with him. The Affront put on the royal Family of

France by his Father, on Account of Alice, was at leaft a plaufible

G Pretence

:
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Pretence ; which Princes indeed never fail of, when they have a Mind
to quarrel ; nor indeed did he find much Difficulty in fuccceding, that

Prince having too much Pronenefs already for it, who faw with Sorrow

and fecret Jealoufy many firte Provinces in his Kingdom pofleffed by

the Englijb : But he carried his Views much further, than he thought

convenient to communicate to Richard; It was entirely with thefe

Views that he made fuch extraordinary Preparations in the Year 1186;

and, as he could not conceal them, he endeavoured to make the World

believe they were defigned for the Service of the Holy Land. As foon

as they were in Readinefs, he ftrft fummoned Richard, not only to

marry his Sifter Alice, but alfo to come and pay him Homage for the

Earldom of Toitou ; and then Henry, to furrender Gifors, and all that he

had had for the Dowry of Margaret, his eldeft Sifter, Widow of his

Son Henry. Richard penetrating into the French King's Defigns, or

perhaps being made fenfible by his Father \vbat they tended to, and

confidering how contrary it was to his own Intereft to favour them,

ftruck in with his Father againft Thilib, in order to break his Mea-
fures. This fucceeded fo well, that they forced him to fue for a Truce,

which was granted for two Years.

c
Fhilij>, by this Harmony between the Father and Son, having

miffed his Aim, and knowing that Richard was not any higher ad-

vanced in refpect of the Dignity to which he fo impatiently aipired,

thought it no difficult Matter to break their Engagement, and win

him back to himfelf. To that End he invited him to his Court
j

Richard accepted the Invitation, and Thilip gave him a Reception fb

apparently fincere, as to accommodate him in the fame Bed with him-

felf. What Meafures they concerted, the Sequel may difcover. Hen-

ry informed of thofe extraordinary Careffes, and jealous of fuch an Ap-

pearance of mutual Friendfhip between them, recalled Richard Home

;

and, the Truce being expired, the two Mcnarchs relumed their Arms :

But juft as they were entered into Acts of Hoftility, they received

Intelligence, that the Saracens had rendered themfelves Mafters of

"Jerusalem, and taken the King, Guy de Ltifingham, Prilbner. Then
was the third Holy War proclaimed, and the Pope's Legates interfered

fo much between thefe Princes, that they prevailed on them to drop

their Quarrel, and efpoufe that of Chrift ; but particularly they remind-

ed Henry of his Obligation in this Cafe. Accordingly, at a Conference

on that Subject, a longer Time for the Ceffation of Arms was agrecc

upon ; they met at Gifors, a City famous for fuch holy Meetings anc

* political Treaties, as I fhall obferve in its Place. There thofe Prin-

ces, after having figned the Truce and Articles of the Holy War, took

the Crofles:, Fhilijf took the red, Henry the white, and the Earl oi

Flanders,

* This Meeting was called the finall Council of Gifors, and was compofed of leveral Princes and

Nobility of both Kingdoms. William, Archbifhop of Tyr, preftded there, who gave the Croffes

with his own Hand to Philip, Henry, and the Earl of Flanders.
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Flanders, who afiifted at the Conference, the green Crofs, their re-

fpective Subje&s imitating them in this Diftincrion of Colours. But,

alas, how unliable is the Mind of Man ! How brittle oftentimes are

the ftrongeft Engagements ! They were fcarce ready to depart on this

Chriftian Expedition, when their Zeal, wound up to the higheft Pitch

of Ardour, fuddenly cooled, and was converted to the rankeft Animofity

againft each other, on ib frivolous an Occafion as is not worth mention-

ing ; inlbmuch, that neither Pope, or Patriarch, or Legates, or Friends

could prevent them from turning their Arms towards one another, which

were taken up in Defence of themfelves againft the Infidels ; nor hin-

der their renewing and continuing the War with the utmoft Obftina-

cy. A War, in which Richard engaged with Thilip againft his own

Father, and caufed all his French Subjects to revolt; a War, the raoft

unhappy for Henry, who was defcrted on all Sides ; a War, in fhort,

which ended in a Peace more lhameful for him, than the laft he had

concluded with Lewis was advantageous and glorious. A Peace where-

of Thilip impofed the Terms, and prefcribed the Conditions ; a Peace

which Henry furvived but a very few Months. He died at Chinon the

6th of 'July, n8<>, in the 57th Year of his Age, after a Reign of 34
Years, 8 Months, and 12 Days. His Body was carried to Fonteve-

rard, a Nunnery founded by himielf, and there interred, as he had or-

dered before his Death. It is reported, that Richard, who was pre-

fent at the Funeral, drawing near the Body on its Removal, there iflii-

ed forth Blood from the Mouth and Noftrils in abundance, which that

Prince, ftruck with Remorie, looking on as a Reproach for the Share

his Rebellion had in his Death, burft into Tears, and publickly implor-

ed Pardon of Heaven and the Defunct. It is added, that, by Way of

Attonement, he made a Vow to lead an Army to the Holy Land, a

Thing lb highly necefiary at that Time, to which Henry had fo folemn-

ly obliged himielf, and which Richard had fo much contributed to hin-

der. However, he did not depart France 'till he had made an Agree-

ment with Thilip, to lead each' a numerous Army thither without De-

lay, for which Expedition they prepared with the utmoft Diligence.

He difpatched feveral Orders to England for this Purpoie, as well as

on other Accounts ; among which was the letting his Mother at Li-

berty, who had been confined near 16 Years. Thilip reftored him all

the Places which were taken from his Father during the War, and

received his Homage for the fame. Then he went over to England-,

where he was crowned with the ufual Ceremonies.

SECT,
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SECT. VI.

\ Of the Order ef the GARTER.

SOME Writers advance, that the Order of the Garter owes its

original Inftitution to Richard the Firji, from a blue Ribbon,

which he gave to thole Noblemen, who accompanied him in his Ex-

pedition to the Holy Land? others, from Leather-Garters, which he
" Now called

gave t0 certain of his Officers and Soldiers at the Siege of Ttolcmaid*.

fAtris. There are who afcribe it to both thefe Occafions : However, the iecond

give for their Authority the following Account, taken out of an anti-

ent Book, entituled, Ordo militaris a pnanobili fub'igaculo nuncupate

tranflated from very bad and obfcure Lathi. Richard, obferving xJvitb

Impatience the tedious Delay of the Siege of Ptolemaid, refopved to

fiorm the Town, and, by a divine Infpiration, S. George appearing to

him, as it was thought, it came into his Mind to tie Learner-Garters

about the Legs of a certain Number of Officers and Soldiers, v^hofe

Courage and Bravery he had experienced, to the end that, bearing

thereby the Confederation of the Glory they fioiild attain by conquering

all Difficulties, they might be excited to the Performance of laudable

Actions, fo as to merit the Recompence of Victory , in Imitation of the

antient Romans, whs had fuch Variety of Coronets to adorn anddifxtnr

guijh military Men, as Incentives to Conqnefi and Virtue.

Thus it feems Richard made ufe of Leather-Garters, and animated

his Soldiers, to try the utmoft Effects of their Valour, by the Hopes

which he probably gave them, that the holy Champion, who had ap-

peared to him, would ftand by them ar.d iccure the Viclcrv. I fhall

not pretend to determine, whether S. George did really appear to Rich-

ard, and promife him the Succels which he gained ; let it fuffice, that

he had it. It was not at all difficult to make them believe fo, at a

Time when the Chriitian World was full of the miraculous Exploits

of that Saint ; nor could he be ignorant, how uleful and advantageous

fuch Apparitions, Revelations or Infpirations had already been. Thole

Exploits were univerfally believed, and in the Mouth or Writings of

every one. For Inftance, the Deliverance of the King of Lydia's Daugh-

ter, from the devouring Mouth of the Dragon, was not or.lv recorded

in Hiftory, but even celebrated with Hymns in the Churches j- . Nay,

the very Horfe of the holy Deliverer was diftinguifhed, which, according

to Nicephorus Gregorius in his Bizantine Hiftory, was heard to neigh

mira-

f O Georgi martyr inch te, O holy George, renowned

Tedecetlaus & gloria, Martyr, to thee belong

Per quern puella regia, Glory and Praiie, by whom
Exiftens in militia The royal Virgin, involv'd

Coram drscone peffimo falvata eft, &c. In Grief, was refcued from

V- HsneB. MarteyaxtikUfitm San i The fiercer! of Dragon?, EsV.
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miraculoufly at two different Times, upon which his Picture was re-

prelented in the Palace of the Emperour Andronicus Taliologus. The
firft Neighing was interpreted to that Emperour as a Prefage of his

Triumphs, and the fecond happened, when Baldwin was beaten out of

Conftantinople by his Father. It is recorded in the Hiftory of Antioch,

that the holy Knight appeared in the Chriftian Army, when they

were befieging Jerusalem, in the Form of a beautiful young Man in

white Armour, encouraging the Befiegers to mount the Scaling-Ladder

after him, holding in one Hand a red Crols, that they might not be

miftaken, and making a Sign with the other for them to follow himi
at the fame Time giving them Affurance, that they might with Safety

attempt it and take the City, which they did without the Lois of a

fingle Chrrjtian. They were fb far from miftaking or miftrufting him

that, according to the fame Hiftory, a Prieft had foretold the lame

Succefs, affuring them that the Saint had not only appeared to him
in the fame Form, but alfo declared to him by Word of Mouth, That

he was George, the Champion of Chrijl ; and that he would be afTured-

ly among them, and help them to take the Place.

Whoever requires any more Inftances, whether antient or modern, of

the Ufe that has been advantageoufly made of fuch Sort of Apparitions,

may read the Roman Hiftory concerning the Conventions of Numa
Tomjfilius with the Goddefs Algeria ; the French Accounts of Joan
of Arc, her Revelations and Difcourfes with S. Michael and other

Saints of both Sexes ; and thofe of S. Michael himielf fighting vifibly

for the French againft the Englijh at the Siege of Orleans. It is not

improbable, that Richard, having read or heard of the miraculous

Deeds of this Saint, invoked him or implored his Aid, when he formed

the Defign to attack the City of Acres, the Siege of which had alrea-

dy given fo much Anxiety and Trouble to the Chrijlians ; and that

the Thought of the Leather-Garters then occurring to him, he looked

on it as a Token of his Prayers being heard, and as a Prefage of his

happy Succefs. Who knows but he gave thofe Garters to his Soldiers

in Memory of That of the King of Lydia's Daughter ? which, accord-

ing to the Account of her miraculous Deliverance, S. George, her De-
liverer, asked of her to tie about the Neck of the vanquilhed Dragon
to lead him in Triumph to Silena, as we ibmewhere read S. Romain
did his Stole about that of another fuch voracious Monfter, which he
led in the fame Manner to the City of Roan.

However, the blue Ribbon, thefe Garters, and the Saint whom
Richard invoked, are the only Proofs Authors give us of that Prince's

having inftituted the Order of the Garter, under the Patronage of S.

George ; but they neither give us any Account of its Statutes, or Cere-

monies ufed in Conferring it, or fb much as name any one Knight he e-

ver created. Others tell us, with more Appearance of Truth, that he

H had
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had an Intention to inftitute fuch an Order, but was prevented by his

long Confinement, by the War he was engaged in with the King of

France, and at length by Death itfelf, which followed foon after the

Truce he had concluded with that Prince.

As the Expedition of Richard to the Holy Land is fo varioufly relat_

ed, and as there are feveral Particulars worth obferving, I fhall here

inlert ibme few, which I received from Authors who have treated of

them with the leaft Partiality. He had agreed, as I have already laid,

to this Expedition with 'Tbilip, before he left France, and Preparations

were accordingly made ; their Subje&s expreffed no lefs Zeal for it than

themfelves, and gloried either in going in Perfon, or advancing Money

for that War with the Infidels. Richard, having regulated his domef-

tick Affairs, committed the Regency of the Kingdom to Longcbamj>
y

his High-Chancellour, and the Bifhopof Durham-, and, having given

his Brother 'John fix Earldoms to keep him quiet in his Abfence, he

again croffed the Seas, and met Thilij> at Vezley. They took the fame

Colours which this Monarch and Henry had chofen at Gifors, and ap-

pointed their Rendezvous at Mejfina, where they joined about the lat-

ter end of September, 1 i oo, and wintered in that City. Richard hay-

ing demanded Satisfaction of Tankred, for his ill Ufage to his Sifter

Joanna*, Queen Dowager of Sicily; and Tankred giving him only fine

airy Promifes, he took Poffeflion of the Caftle of Mejfma ; and obliged

that Prince by a Treaty, not only to pay the Widow twenty thoufand

Ounces of Gold for her Dowry, and the fame Sum to himfelf for cer-

tain Legacies, which William the Good had left by Will to Henry the

Second, his Father, but alfo to fit out fix large Ships and ten Galleys

for the Service of the Holy Jflir. Scarce was this Difference accom-

modated, than Tankred treacheroufly bred another between Tbilip and

Richard, inftilling it into the latter, that Thilip was hatching an ill

Defign again't him ; and even fhewed him a Letter, which he pretended

to have received from the Duke ofBourgogne, that feemed to confirm it.

Upon which thefe two Monarchs had very high Words, 'Philip, denying

all, told Richard he plainly perceived, that he was only feeking a Pre-

tence to diffolve their Union, of which his Declining to marry his Sifter

Alice was a fufficient Proof. Richard replied downright, that he had no

Mind to Marry a Princefs, who had a Child by his Father, which he offer-

ed to prove ; and declared he was fb far from having any fuch Intention,

that he would not leave Mejfina 'till the Arrival of Berengualle, Princefi

of Navar, with whom he bad already concluded a Marriage : And thus,

after other Words full as uncivil, they parted abruptly. However, their

Friends on both Sides, confidering how^ fatal a Rupture between two fuch

powerful Princes might prove, beftirred themfelves fb much in the Affair,

that

• She wis marriei in th: Year 1 1 — 5 fo W. i - > .".
. .. King o: SiriJff, firniine;

G.
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that they brought them at laft to a Reconciliation ; and how fincere it was

on the Part of Thilip the Sequel will difcover, who fteered his Courle firft

to Acres, where he foon arrived with a Fleet and Army confiderable in-

deed, but much inferior to that of Richard, who waited for Beren,

guallc. This Princefs being loon after arrived with Eleonora, her Mother-

in-Law, who had negotiated the Marriage between her and her Son, he

took her on board, and the Queen Dowager his Sifter, who would ac-

company him to 'Paleftine. As for his Mother, fhe returned home, and

he let fail with a Fleet of 150 Ships, 52 Gallies, and a great Number

of other Veffels and Tranfports.

If he had not lb quick and favourable a Paflage as Thilip, he -had a

more profperous one; a Storm having diiperfed his Fleet, between

Rhodes and Cyprus, drove part of them aihore on this Ifland, then un-

der the Dominion of Ifaac de Comene *. This King, or rather Ufurper,

inftead of affifting the Englifh, imprifoned thofe that were (hip-wrecked,

and feized on all that could be faved out of their VelTels. Richard hav-

ing gathered his fcattered Troops together near this Ifland, and hearing,

with Indignation, of the ill Treatment his People had received from

Ifaac, fent to demand the Reftitution of the Prilbners with their Effects •

but, receiving an inlblent Refufal, he landed a Body of his Troops on

fliore, with which he defeated thofe that oppofed him. Ifaac fled and

retired to Melazzo, where Richard purfued him, attacked the City, and

at the firft Aflault took him Prifoner, with his only Daughter. Upon
his Requeft not to be put in Irons, Richard litterally granted it, order-

ing him to be bound in Silver-Fetters in their ftead. This fudden and

happy Succefs inlpired Richard with the Thought of taking the whole

Ifland, which he enterprifed and accomplifhed with the vent, rcidi, vici

of Ccffar, without any Difficulty or Lois of Time ; for the Cyprians,

weary of the Tyranny of Ifaac, a Prince avaritious, cruel, and proud,

fubmitted readily to Richard, as to their Deliverer. He confirmed their

Priviledges, and, leaving them fome Troops for theCuftody ofthe Places,

lent Ifaac to Tripolo ofSyria under a ftrong Guard ; his Daughter he gave

to the Queen, and let fail for Acres. This Place had held out a long tedi-

ous Siege \. It feemed as if the Glory ofcarrying it was relerved for the

Courage and Bravery of Richard, who from thence was firnamed Lion's

Heart : However, if his Valour on that Occafion merited the Admira-

tion of all the Chriftians in general, it drew on him the Envy and Jea-

loufy of other Princes and Generals, who commanded their Armies

there at that Holy War, which his too great Pride and Vanity ferved

but to heighten ; and a particular Occurrence at the Taking of that

Place

* Ifaac was of the Comtnian Family, who, after he had been fome Time Vice-Roy of Cyprus, un-

der the Emperour of Conftantinople , ufurpcd the fupreme Authority, and a/Turned the Title of

Emperour.

+ The Siege is faid to have lafted above two Years, and the Author of Richard's Voyage affirms,

hat no lefs than 300,000 Chriftians perifhed thereat.
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Place proved fatal to the common Caufe, but moft to his own Pe rfon

Leopold^ Duke of Aiftria, in an AfTault made by the Befiegers, caufed

his Banner to be fixed on a Tower from whence his Soldiers had diflodg-

ed the Enemy, which Richard taking as an Affront to himfelf and

King Thilip, who, having the greateft number of Troops' \, command-

ed in chief, lent forae of his Men to pull it down, who not only did lb

but alfo trampled it under their Feet. The Duke refented this as high-*

ly as can be imagined ; but, not having Courage enough to demand an

honourable tho' dangerous Satisfaction, he ftiffled his Refentment 'till a

proper Opportunity of being revenged with Safety, whether it were

confiflent with Honour or not, which foon after prefented itfelf to

him. However, the good Harmony, re-eltahlilhed at MeJ/ina between

Richard and Thilip, 'till now appeared very fincere, when frefh Quar-

rels arofe ; by which, at leaft, one may lee how little Sincerity there

was on Thilip's Side, who framed Pretences to return to France. He
had reftored Richard all the Places which he had taken from his Father,

during the late War between them, according to Contract ; though it

was much qucftioned whether he would ever have done it, had he not

thought himlelf incapable of defending them againft fo brave a Prince

as Richard, efpecially whilft he was upon the Spot with Sword in Hand :

Therefore he now took Occafion to return Home, that he might

take the Advantage of his Abfence, the Death of the Earl of Flanders,

and his own Illnefs furnifhing him with good Pretences. 7hiIff de-

manded of Richard the Half of the Kingdom of Cyprus, or of the Money,

at leaft, for which he had fold it to the 'Tempters, by virtue of their

Agreement to fhaie equally all their Conquefts. Richard replied, that

that Article of their Contract related only to their Conquefts over

the Infidels ; and that his taking Poffeflion of all that belonged to

the Earl of Flanders, (who died at the Siege of Acres) without ever

thinking to make any Divifion thereof with him, was a manifeft Tefti-

mony that he meant no otherwife himfelf. Hence they began on all

Occafions to oppcie one another. The Right of the Crown of Jerusa-

lem being then in Difpute between Conrard, Marquifs of Montferrat,

and Guy de Lufingham, Thilip declared for the firft, and Richard for

the latter. The Duke of Aufiria, who never flipped any Opportunity

of blowing the Fire, did not fail to join Thilip, who became at laft as

jealous of Richard as the other Princes and Generals were, and took a

final Refolution to return to Frattce, which he communicated to Rich-

ard, with whom he preferved a Shew of Civility and Friendfhip, who

teftified his Surprile thereat ; and complained of it as a Breach of an

Article of their Agreement, namely, That neither of them fhould return

into Europe, 'till they had retaken Jerufalem, or without the other s

Confent. This made Richard fufpect what he found but too true in the

End.

* Richard alone had above 30,000 fighting Men.
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End. Thilijf reafoned with him the Neceffity of his going to take

PofTeffion of Artois, which fell to him by the Death of the Earl of

Flanders, the ill State of his Health, which in that contrary Climate

he could not recover, as Richard had of his
; ( for it muft be obfcrved,

that in the midft of their Differences and Contefts, they both fell ill,

which Sicknefs proved a fort of a Truce.) However, "Philip to remove

all his Sufpicions, and difpel the Fears he might entertain concerning

his Return, as well as to encourage him to remain behind, and con-

tinue the War with the Infidels, publickly renewed to him, before the

Prelates and chiefCommanders of the Chriftian Army, that Part of the

Oath in particular, which they had reciprocally made in France, viz.

That neither of them fbould attack, or caufe to be attacked, directly or in-

directly, any of the Dominions of the other before their Return home,

nor within 40 Days after. He added, That he would leave 10,000

Men of his beji Troop under the Command of the Duke of Burgundy,

with Orders to $ay Richard the fame Obedience as to himfelf-, which

the Duke being then prefent promifed to do ; upon which Richard con-

tented to Thilifs Departure. But this folemn Oath, thefe fair Promiles,

and the fpecious Shew of Sincerity, tended only to amuie the deluded

King ; for fcarce was Thilij> out of fight, but the Duke of Burgundy,

the Marquifs of Montferrat, and the Duke of Auftria, were continual-

ly caballing againft him, to obftrucl: his Mealures ; which he, unfulpecl-

ing his being concerned in their Confpiracy, always freely imparted to

the firft. However, inipite of all Oppofition, with an Army in-

comparably lefs than Saladin's, he gained a compleat Victory over him,

the Fruits of which were Afcalon, Jofifla and Cxfarea. Afterwards he

marched towards Jerufalem, and met on his way the Babylonian Cara-

van, guarded by 1 0,000 Horfe, which he put to flight, and diftributed

the immenfe Spoil, confuting of 3000 laden Camels 'and 4000 Horfes,

among his Soldiers ; referving to himfelf only a gold Ring, which he

always wore on his Finger from that Time to the Day of his Death.

He would have taken Jerufalem, had not the Divifion of the Chrifti-

an Troops hindered, by theDifertion of the Dukes ofAujlria and Bur-

gundy, who returned home with theirs, and the Marquifs of Montferrat

abfblutely refilling him his Afliftance.

But all this was nothing to the Danger he heard his Dominions in

Furore were in, which obliged him to make a Truce with Saladin

and return home ; but he left a great Part of his beft Troops under the

Command of Guy de Lnfingham, left the Sultan fhould break it in his

Abfence: He alfbput him in PofTeffion of the Kingdom of Cyprus, up-

on the reiterated Complaints of the Iflanders againft the new Mafters

he had given them, and then fet fail. But the Galley, on board which

he was, having been driven by a Tempeft on the Coaft of IJtria, run

afliore, and he narrowly faved his Life to lofe his Liberty 5 for, order-

I ing
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ing his Fleet to proceed directly for England, he refolved for Speed's

Sake to go by Land, and pals incognito, with a few Servants dilguif-

ed like Pilgrims, through the Duke of Atftria's Dominions : But hav-

ing been betrayed, or known by fome of the Duke's People, he was

taken in Bed at a Village where he lay, and delivered into his Hands.

The Duke, overjoyed at this Opportunity ofrevenging himfelf with am-

ple Intereft, the better to fecure his Prey, fent him to the Emperour,

who kept him near two Years before he relealed him, which at laft he

was prevailed on to do, for no lefs a Price than 150,000 Florins. It is

well known, what Efforts his Brother John made during his Confine-

ment, to invade his Throne , what Sums he and King Thilij? gave, or

fent Offers of, by the Bifhop of Beauvais, both to the Emperour and

the Duke, to have him kept longer, or detained in perpetual Im-

prifbnment. Nor is any one ignorant, that Tbil'ip had fcarce returned

home, but, unmindful of his Oaths, he feized on Gifors, Evreux and

all Vex'tn : Wherefore I leave this Digreflion to return to my Subject.

All that can be concluded, from the afore-mentioned Writings and O-

pinions, is, that Richard furnifhed the World with the Blue Ribbon,

the Garters, and the Saint, for the Inftitution ofthe Order of the Gar-

ter : Some however, without regarding that, or going fb far for its Ori-

gin, attribute it to Edward the Third on the following Occafion. That

Monarch, they fay, being at a Ball, where the Countefs of Salisbury

chanced to drop her Garter as fhe was dancing, he took it up, and, ob-

ferving her blufh and many of the Company fmile, he faid with a ferious

and loud Voice, Honl foit qui mai y penfe, i. e. Evil be to him, that e-

vil thinks ; and it is the received Opinion, that in Memory of this Ac-

cident he inftituted this Order, with thofe very Words for the Device.

Others, willing to give this Order an Origin more worthy of the Luftre

it has preferved to this Time, fay, that Edward inftituted it at the

Battle of CreJJy, which he gained over ThiHf de Valois, one of the

moft famous and glorious Battles that the Englijh Nation ever won.

Some will have it, that Edward had given at that Time for the Tarole

S. George and Garter; others, that he had ordered a Garter to be tied

about a Launce for the Signal of Battle : But as to this the firft object,

that the Motto, which perfectly agrees with the Circumftance at the

Ball, has no Manner of Affinity with Battles and bloody Actions ; to

which Objection the latter reply, that Edward only compleated what

Richard began, and that but by Degrees and at different Times and

Occafions ; adding, that it was in Memory of Richard's Leather-Gar-,

ters, which he gave for the Signal of Battle ; and that, according to all

Appearance, he invoked S. George, as he did afterwards at the Siege of

Calais ; nay, that he did not put his Order under the Protection of that

Saint, 'till after he had taken the Place. As to the Device, they grant

it agrees very well with the Adventure at the Ball, allowing, that as

Gallarr
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Gallantries were in. thole Days oftentimes mixt with the Bravery of

Knighthood, one of the Duties of which was, to defend the Honour

of the fair Sex, he might, in Complifance to the Countefs, and to fliew

at the fame Time the Innocency of his Thoughts, pronounce thole

Words at taking up her Garter, and make them the Motto of this Or-

der : But they Hill infill, that he adorned this lnflitution with the Gar- •

ter a long Time after, that it was the laft Ornament bellowed on it,

and the Point of Perfection to which it is arrived at this Day. Some

even date the Adventure from one of the famous Balls which he gave

for the Diverfion of his royal Prilbners, or rather thole of his Son, the

Prince of Wales, firnamed the Black Trince *, viz. John the Firft,, King

of France, with Thilip . his fourth Son, and the chief of his Nobility^

taken by that Prince at the Battle of Montpertius : They pretend, I

fay, that the Adventure happened only then, and in that very Ball •

not only differing in refpeft of the Time and Circumftances, but even

in the Countefs's Chrillian Name, Ibme faying it was Katherine, others

Joan: But thefe are only Conjectures without any pofitive Proofs,

which fhew the Inaccuracy of former Writers.

There are many Circumftances fo very remarkable at and after the

Siege of Calais, and the Battle of Montpertius, that I am not will-

ing to decline repeating Ibme of them. As to the Opinion above-

mentioned, that Edward did not put this Order, under the Patronage of

S. George, 'till after the Taking of Calais, and that it was on that

Occafion, all the Realbn they give, who alfert it, is, that this Prince

and his Army, being greatly perplexed at the Length and Difficulty of

the Siege, publickly invoked aloud the Succour of that Saint ; that the

Place having yielded foon after, he took it as a Sign his Prayers were

heard, caufed publick Thanks to be given to Heaven for it in his

Camp, and vowed from .that Moment to confecrate this Order to that

Saint, and call it by his Name, as he did, at his Arrival at TVtndfor', and

alfo dedicated a magnificent Chapel there to him, which is called S.

George 's-Chafel to this Day. However, the following Circumflance

does not agree with that Prince's Devotion, nor is it any Honour to his

Memory ; for the Befieged being reduced to capitulate, for want of Re-

lief and Provifions, he not only denied them all other Terms fave their

Lives, but even demanded fix of their Burgers, who he abfolutely in-

filled lhoukfcome and bring him the Keys of the City barefooted, in

their Shirts, with Halters about their Necks, to be hanged in his Camp,

which he required of the Inhabitants as. a Sacrifice to his Vengeance,

for their long and obflinate Perfillance. Not all the Remonftranccs they

could make concerning their Duty as Subjects and Soldiers, not all their

Submiffion or Prayers could in the leaft foften his Anger, orcaufe him

to revoke that cruel Sentence j but the Choice of the Vi&ims he left to

the

* The Prince of Wales was firnamed the Black Prince, becaufe he always wore Black Armour.
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the InKabitants themfelves. It is eafier to imagine than difcribe their

Confirmation, when one of the moft confiderable among them, called

Eujiace de S. 'Tierre, voluntarily offered himfelf to be one of the fix : So

generous an Ad affecting all the reft, five more were quickly found,

who, after his Example, devoted themfelves for the Safety of their Citi-

zens. Accordingly fix generous Burgers came out of the City, and, in

the Manner EJward had prefcribed *, prefented him with the Keys
thereof, calling themfelves at his Feet and imploring Mercy, who feem-

ed to be the only Perfon fuch a Spectacle could not move ; and notwith-

flanding the Interceflion of the Prince of Wales, who had contributed fb

much to his Glory, in the Battle oiCrejfy, in this very Siege, and on fb

many other Occafions j notwithstanding the Intreaties of the Lords who
were near him, and the Officers of his Army, who all admired the

Generality of thofe innocent Victims, which did not deferve a lels Re-
compence than Pardon, he ordered the Execution : But the Queen, who
was come to him a few Days before, to bring the News herfelf of the

King of Scot/ana's Defeat, whom fhe had imprifbned in the Tower of

London, hearing of it, came out of her Tent, ran to him and call her-

felf at his Feet, conjuring him, with Tears in her Eyes, by the happy

Succefs with which Heaven had bleffed their Arms againft their Ene*
mies, and by their conjugal Love, to grant his Pardon to thofe unfor-

tunate brave Men ; nor would fhe rife 'till fhe had obtained her Suit.

That good Princels, not content with having faved their Lives, order-

ed Clpaths to be brought them, entertained them in her Tent, and,

after a thoufand other Marks of her royal Bounty, aifmifTed them with)

a Prefent of fix Pieces of Gold each.

However, Edward did not inftitute this Order, or put it only under

the Patronage of S. George, as fome affirm, immediately after the Tak-

ing of Calais; for that Prince, having placed an Englifh Garrilbn ir>

that City under the Command of Almeri de Tadua, a Lombardian, who
had fignalized himfelf in his Service, made a Truce with Tbil'ip de Va-
lois, and departed for London ; where moft Part of his Time was taken

up with all Sorts of Diverfions, fiich as Pageants, Balls, Tournaments,

&e. and receiving the Compliments of his Friends on hrs happy Succef-

les j lb far that Ambaffadours were lent from Germany to offer him the

Imperial Crown, which he refufed. He was flill there, when the

Plague caufed publick Prayers to take place of thofe Diverfions ; when

in the Beginning of the Year 1349, he received Intelligence, that Thi-

lip, having corrupted Almeri, had gathered together fome Troops to

furprife the City of Calais. This Breach of the Truce is differently

related ; fome fay, that Edzuard, on the firft Notice thereof, lent for

the Governour, who had already received 20,000 Crowns of the Lord

Mont-

* Some fay, tha: « 7 • in that M .-

Companion of Edrstr*.
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Montmorency, as Part of the Price of his Treachery, and had iecretly

introduced a hundred Frenchmen into the Town ; that the King, thinking

it proper to diffemble with him, received him very gracioufly, promifing

him his Pardon and the Continuance of his Favour • alfo telling him, he

might keep the Money he had received of the French, fince it was not

a greater Crime for him to do fo, than for them fo difhonourably to

break the Truce, in Violation of a folemn Treaty ; and further, that

he mould return to amufe them, 'till he had paffed the Sea with

a Body of Troops, and mould be near at hand to fall on them juft at

the Time appointed for the Surrender of the Place. Others affirm, that

the Governour, whether touched with fbme Remorfe of Confcience and

Honour, or fearing his Treachery was difcovered, informed Edward of

the whole Affair by a Letter, wherein he made great Proteftations of

Fidelity, praying his Majefty to fend fbme of his Generals, with Troops>

that might be prefent in the City at the Time he would fet to admit the

Enemies, according to the Scheme he had laid with the Lords Mont"

morency and Charny. But be this as it will, the King, who had no

mind to fend where he could be himfelf, went there incognito, with

the Prince of Wales and 800 Men in Arms, and arrived in the Town
the Evening before the Day on which the Governour had appointed to

deliver up the Place. The next Morning, by Break of Day, the King

and Prince went out feparately at the fame Time, each taking about a

thoufand choice Soldiers, through the fame Gates which Rihaumont

and Charny, who feverally commanded a fmall Body of Troops, were

to enter, who lay in Ambuih in the Neighbourhood, waiting the Signal

which Almer't had engaged to give for that Purpofe -, to wit, Rihaumont

near the Gate the King went out at, and Charny near that through

which the Prince pafTed* They fell fb timely upon their Enemies, and

charged them fb vigoroufly, that they fbon defeated them. The King

took Rihaumont, and the Prince made Charny Prifbner with many
others, and killed near 800 Men, ordering the two Commanders, and

the reft they had taken, to be carried into the City, which they

expected to be Matters of a few Hours afore. Edward, not thinking fit

to truft Almer't any longer with the Cuftody of that important Place,

committed the Government of it to 'John de Beauchamj>, younger Son

of Guy of that Name, Earl of Warwick. This was all the Revenge he

took on the interefted Temptation of Almer't, who unfortunately falling

the following Year into the Hands of the French, they made him pay

cruelly dear for it, tearing him to Pieces by four Horfes.

'Philip, having thus failed in his Attempt, fent to allure Edward,

that he had no Hand in what paffed between Almer't and the Lords

Montmorency and Charny ; whether the latter believed him or not, I

cannot tell, but I am very certain they agreed to the Continuation of

K the
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tlie Truce for a Year*, and Thilip dying the next, it was renewed be-

tween his eldeft Son John and Edward for four Years longer ; but near

the Expiration of that Term, an Accident caufed a Breach, and gave

Occafion to the Battle of Montpertius, which I am going to relate.

Edward, on a true or falfe Information, that John had given the Invefti-

ture of the Dutchy oiGiiyenhe to the Dauphin, his Son Charles, gave

it alio to his, the Prince of Wales, leaving him to defend his Right

with his Sword ; and whilft this Prince was preparing to renew the

War in Guyenne, King Edward went to drive on all Sorts of Hoftili-

ties in Boulonnois and Artois ; but the Scots having taken the Opportu-

nity of his Abfence to iiirpfife Berwick, lie haftencd back to England,

where he reprefehted to his Parliament their Treachery and Infringe-

ment of a Treaty juft upon being ratified, by which their King was to

"be fet at Liberty ; and obtained a Subfidy, which enabling him to raifc

a great Army, he marched againft them and retook the Place, they for-

faking it at his Approach.

While Edward was in purfuit of the Scots, and ravaging their Coun_

try, the Prince of Wales made an Irruption into Lariguedoc, ravaged

that Province, and returned to Bourdealtx laden with Spoils. After-

wards he took the Field again with only ia,coo Men, and having pais-

ed through Terigord and Limojin, he entered Berry, which he put un-

der Contribution. The King of France was not afleep all this while,

but had formed a noble Army confifting of above 6c,ooo Men, in which

were his four Sons, and the Chief of his Nobility. It is laid, that, to

encourage them to merit Honours by exerting their utmoft Efforts of

Courage and Valour, he inftituted the Order of the Star, before-he be-

gan his March, and conferred it on feveral Perfons, who had already

diftinguilhed themfelves by their Bravery on many Occafions. At firft

he marched againft the King of England, whofe fudden Retreat engag-

ed him to turn his March againft the Prince of Wales, who, not lb

fbon expecting fuch a large Company, and not being prepared for their

Reception, refolved to retire the fhorteft Way to Bonrdeaux ; but John,

who timely knew his Refolution, made fuch Hafte, that he came up

with him at Montpertius f , about two or three Leagues from Toitiers.

The Retreat of theJPrince being hereby become impracticable, he in-

trenched as fbon and as fafe as he poflibly could, which, it is faid, he

did very advantageoufly. Not thinking it proper to rifque a Battle

with fo inferiour a Number, he offered, at the Perfwafion of two Cardi-

nals, which the Pope had lent to mediate an Accommodation between

them, to repair all the Damages he had done in France, and to refrain

from any Act of Hoftility for the Space of feven Years ; but John, whole

Supe-

* It was immediately, or a few Mouths after this Agreement, that Edward eftablifhed this Or-

der, according to the Date of its Statutes.

f Montpertius is fcarce known in Geography, but by she famous Battle fought there between

King of Frer.cevcA the Prince of Wales.
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Superiority flattered him with an eafy and infallible Victory, could not

be brought to accept thefe Offers, or to agree on any other Terms than

his Surrendering himfelf and his whole Army at Difcretion. To which

the Prince boldly replied, that he would chufe rather to die Sword in

Hand than do a Thing fo unworthy his Honour, and againft the Glory

of the Engltfh Nation. Then he made a fhort Speech to his little Army,

to whom, among other Things proper to infpire them with the lame

Sentiments, he faid, That Victory depended lefs on Number than Bra-

very. This Harangue made fuch an Impreffion on the Minds of his

Officers and Soldiers, that they all, with one Voice, cried out, Battle,

Overcome, or Die. He then drew them up in Order to receive Battle,

and could hardly reftrain them from giving it ; but John, impatient for

the Fight, gave Battle, and loll it *. Such was this King's firft Trial

of his Courage fince his Acceffion to the Throne, who expofed his Per-

fon every where j fuch was the Fate of him and his Troops who made

incredible Efforts of Valour -, fuch the Conduct of the Prince ; fuch

the Bravery of him and his Army, that in lefs than four Hours

the whole French Army was utterly defeated. The King, his young-

eft Son 'Philip who fought by his Side, the Archbifhop of Sens,

the Earls of Tontieu, Eu, Longtieville, Vandome, Salbruck, Najfau

Damfmartitii la Roche, and a great Number of other Lords of Dis-

tinction were taken Prifoners. There were above 10,000 Men killed

and dangeroufly wounded. The Chiefs among the former were the

Dukes of Bourbon and Athens, Conftable of France, the Marfhal of

Nejle, and above 60 others of the prime Nobility. The English Hifto-

rians tell us, that the Number of Prifoners equalled that of the Con-

querours ; but though Accounts differ, fbme fay, that there were above

30,000 Men killed and wounded. The victorious Prince, after publick

Thankfgivings to Heaven for fo happy and marvellous a Succefs,

thanked his Troops in fuch Terms as gave them the Honour of the Day,

without making the leaft Mention of himfelf. He pofleffed all his Fa-

ther's excellent Perfections, but none of his Faults ; he treated his Pri-

foners in that generous, unaffected and affable Manner which was fo

natural to him, ordering particular Care to be taken of the wounded.

It is related by credible Authors, that he lhewed King John the fame

Refpect a Subject owes to his Sovereign, fo far as to ferve him at Ta-

ble, excufing himfelf from fitting down with him : On the contrary, he

ftood all the while uncovered, and entertained him with fuch Difcour-

fes as ferved to divert the Thoughts of his Misfortune j €0 that the

King, who was charmed with them, told him, that fince it was his Lot

to be vanquifhed, he efteemed it aHappincfs to be taken by fo brave a

Prince. He did not carry his noble Prifoners firft to London, but kept

them

* This Battle was fought on the 19th of September, 1356 ; and there were above eight Frenchmen

to one Englilkmati.
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them at Bourdeanx, where he remained all the Winter. When he

made his Entry with them through London in the Spring, he refufcd

the Honours offered to himfelf, faying, that thofc, which mould be

done to King John., would be more agreeable to him ; and indeed he ap-

peared more like the Prifoner than the Conquerour ; for it is faid he rode

on a little black Nag at the left Hand of King John, who had his Son

Thilip at his right, both mounted on fine Horfes adorned with ftately

Trappings ; and the reft of the noble Prifoners were mounted accord-

ingly. Henry Ticard*, then Lord Mayor, with the Sheriffs and Alder-

men in their Formalities, and the City-Pageants, went in great Pomp
to receive them. The Citizens hung out all their Plate, Pictures,

Tapeftry and Armour, in the Streets through which they paffed. to

the Palace of JVejiminjter. King Edward gave him a cordial Wel-

come, and embraced him as tenderly as if he had been one of his

moft intimate Friends, come to pay him a Vifit ; he treated him on

every Occafion in all refpects as a King. He and his Son Thilip were

lodged in the Palace of Savoy f , which was magnificently furnifhed for

his Reception. Nothing was wanting that might contribute to divert and

comfort him, and the reft of his fellow Prifoners, who enjoyed as much
Liberty as if they had not been fb ; the Englijb Nobility inviting them

to Parties of Pleafure at their Entertainments, \£>c. and there were Tour-

naments, Balls, Pageants, and all forts of agreeable Diverfions to that

End. Among the Tournaments that which Edward appointed at

IVindfor, on S. George's Day, has been looked on as the moft magnifi-

cent that ever was in England. Among the Balls, thofe who pretend

that the Motto (Honifoit qui malypenfe) was not added to the Garter

'till after the Battle of Mont£ertius, think was that wherein the Coun-

tefs of Salisbury dropt her Garter. Some indeed fay, perhaps with

lefs Foundation, that King John fell in Love with that Lady, either

at this Ball or fomewhere elfe ; and that the Pallion he entertained for

her induced, in a great Meafure, his Return to England in the Year

.
1363-

However, whether the Order of the Garter owes its Original to thofe

of Richard at Acres^ to that of Edward at Crejfy, to that of the fair

Countefs, or to them all together, I do not pretend to determine ; but

it is moft certain no Order has better preferved its Luftre and Fame, and

retained the Rules of its Inftitution, without degenerating as to the

Num-
* He was a very rich Wine- Merchant, who fix Years after moil fplendidly entertained four

Kings at once, viz. the King of England ; the King of France, who had been fet at Liberty by the

Treaty of Britahty, in the Year 1360, and was come to pay a friendly Vifit to this Monarch ; the

King of Scotland, who obtained his Freedom about the beginning of yobit's Captivity, or a lir:!e

after his Arrival in London, in the Year 1357; and the King o{ Cyprus, who came to demand his

Aid againft the Infidels.

•}- The Palace takes its Name from Peter Earl %iSavq, u'nofe Manfion-Houfe it formerly v.-«s.

Ki g
yobn was lodged again in it when he came to pay a Vifit to King Edward in the latter end

of the Year 1363, and died there 0/ a FeYer the 8th of April, 1564.
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Number of the Knights, which has always been twenty fix, fince the

Reign of King Edward-, including the Sovereign of England, and

remain fo to this Day.

The Candidates rauft be at leaft Peers of the Realm, if they be

Englifi or Subjects, fuch as his Grace the Earl of Burlington, the right

honourable the Lord Thilifi Stanhope, Earl of Cheferfeld, who receiv-

ed it lately, on the lame Day with his Royal Highnels Prince William*

fecond Son of his prefent Majefty King George the Second. Sir ROBERT
WALPOLE is the ONLY Exception to this Rule, fince the Reign

of Queen Elizabeth ; King George the Firft, in Confideration of his

SERVICES bellowing the GARTER on him, in the Year 1 726,

vacant by the Death of the Duke of Kingfton. As to Foreigners I

never obferved, that this Order was conferred on any one lefs than a

Prince. It hath been lb confiderable, that even Emperours and Kings

have not thought it below their Dignity to court the Honour, and to

accept it whenever it was offered them. Since Edward the Third, there

have been 8 Emperours, 27 Kings, and a far greater Number of other

fbvereign Princes, who have received it. The Ceremonies obferved at

the Inftallment of thefe Knights, being defcribed by Ho many Pens, are

fo well known, that it is the lefs neceflary for me to enlarge much

thereon.

When it pleafes the Sovereign to ele& a Knight Companion, the

Chancellour draws up Letters, which being figned with the King's own

Hand, and fealed with the fmall Seal of the Order, he fends them to

him by Garter, Principal King at Arms. Thcfe Letters are to advife

him of his Election and invite him to repair before his Sovereign, to re-

ceive the intended Honour, and meet the Companions of the Order,

who are to be aflembled for that Purpofe on fuch a Day, N, in a Chap-

ter held at Windfor Caftle ; and on fuch another Day, N, the fame at-

femble, at the fame Place, to have the whole Ceremony performed.

The firft Day the Garter * is put on his left Leg under the Knee, and

the Sovereign puts the Collar of the Order f about his Neck, the Pre-

late, at the fame Time, giving him a fhort Exhortation. The fecond

Day he appears in a Silver - Cloth Doublet, and is invefted with the

Robes of the Order, which are rich and magnificent -, then the Sword

is girt about him, and the Prelate repeats his Admonition, the Subttance

of which is, That he would receive the Order as an Addition of Honour,

and an Encouragement to be ready to facrifce his Life for the Defence

of the Chrijlian Faith, the King's Service, and all Terfons unjuflly at-

L tacked
* The Garter is made of blue Silk, with the Motto wrought in Gold-Letters.

-f-
The Collar is a broad blue Ribbon, to which hangs the Image of S. George lighting the Dra.

gon, (Plate 1. Figure 10. ) but the Garter, which furrounds it, is an Oval, as large as the Palm of

one's Hand, all of pure mafly Gold, finely wrought in Relievo; and is a Prefent of the Sovereign

to the new Knight Companion, who is always to wear it in publick, as well as the Garter, on the

left Shoulder, Belt-Falhion. Thofe who will be at the Expencc may enrich the George with pre-

tious Stones.
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tteked and offrefted. That done, a Cap of black Velvet, furrour

with a Band of pretious Stones, and furmounted with a Plume of Fear
thers, is delivered to him, in which Manner he is conducted to S.:

George's Church, where he takes the Oath agreeable to the Admoni-
tion, and his Stall is afligned him in the Choir, among thofe of the

Knights Companions of the Order.

Over the Stall of every Knight are placed his Banner, Helmet, Creft;

Sword, and a Plate with his Name and Titles engraved thereon, where
they remain during his whole Life, unlefs he commits fome great Crime •

for then they are removed, himfelf degraded, and punifhed according to

the Nature of his Offence, and it is written againft his Name in the

Regifter Troditor, &c. To this Order belong a great and fmall Seal

;

a Chancellour, who is the Bifhop of Salisbury \ a Prelate, who is the

Bifhop of JVinchejier ; a principal King at Arms, who is called Garter ;

a Regifter, who is the Dean of JVindjor ; with 1 2 grand Canons, and
Several petty Canons, Virgers, &c. -6 poor Knights, as they are called,

though not properly fb, being only poor Gentlemen wounded in War
or who have done fome Services to the Crown ; theie are maintained,

lodged and cloathed at the Expence of the Order; their Habit is a kind

of a CafTock of red Cloth, and a large Mantle of purple Colour, with

S. George's Crofs on the left Shoulder ; they have their Seats under

thofe of the Knights in the Choir of the Church, which they are

obliged to frequent twice a Day, to pray for the Sovereign and the reft

of the Knights.

Hearing and reading the Hiftory of lo many furprifing Exploits at-

tributed to George of Caffadoc'ia, and feeing his Image conformable

thereto in the Churches, in the Oratories, and on the Badges of fo many
Orders inftituted under his Name and Patronage, which exceed all thole

under all the other Saints put together, who would not really take him

to be the true S. George, inftead of a very wicked Man, a worie Chri-

ftian and a Heritiek, &c. Yet feveral orthodox Writers, even of thole

who have canonized him, do not fcruple to affirm the fame. Gregory

of Naziance, among others, writes of him, that he was of mean Ex-

traction, moft depraved Inclinations, and wicked Difpofitions. Efipba-

nius feverely reproved thofe who reverenced him as a Martyr of Cbr'tft :

and, far from looking on him as fuch, he made it appear, that he juftly

fuffered Death for his Robberies, Violences and Oppreffions. Some

pretend, that the right S. George was of Candia, born in the old Caftle

of the City or Ifland of that Name, from whence he was called Tall-

Cajlr'rte * ; that John Cantacuzen created fome Knights of his Order in

aChurch in that Ifland dedicated to him, where I have myfelf feen ma-

ny who affume his Name to this Day. The Englijb affirm, that the

• Patron
* The modtm'Greei.', in their Language, call the oldeft CafUe P ?.'. Cj tri -, in the City of Cs i

aad even fome other To.vns, where peth
;

,
: int was born.
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Patron of England, and of the Order of the Garter, was George', Bifhop

ofAuftria, who contributed moll to the Re-eltablifhment of'

Chriftianity

in England, where they believe it was firft brought by the Apoftles, and

even to the Converfion of the Pagan Saxons, who had almoft extin-

guished it, as alio of thofe who were the molt fiery and powerful Perfe-

cutors of the Chriftian Faith, who had demolilhed and burnt all the

Churches and Monafteries wherever their Arms prevailed.

As to the Image of a Champion armed Capafee encountering a Dra-

gon, all the learned difinterelted Divines allure us, it is but an Allegory,

fuch as the fymbolical Reprefentation of S. Michael's combating the

Devil under the fame Form ; and that by the Dragon is meant the Angel

of Darknefs, and all the Enemies both of Church and State. They tell

us, for Example, that Sygifmundus afterwards inftituted the Dragon over"

turned, under the Patronage of S. George, on occafion of his Victories

over the Turks ; that the Emperour Maximilian, having gained a lignal

Battle over the fame, and fome Perlbns having reported to him, that,

during the greateft Heat of the Action, they faw a beautiful young Man,

with a flaming Sword in his Hand, deltroy abundance of the Infidels,

inftituted the Order of S. George in his Kingdoms, really fuppoling it

was himfelf that fought ; and gave as a Badge fuch an Image as is repre-

fented by other Orders eltablilhed under his Name ; that the Popes,

Alexander the Sixth and Taul the Third did the fame, after lome Ad-
vantages gained by their Galleys over the Corfairs of Barbary, to encou-

rage the Commanders and other Officers to exert their utmoll Efforts of

Bravery, to merit and acquire the Honour of their Orders ; lalily, by

the Dragon of all thele Orders, we mult underltand the Turks and other

Mahometans already fubdued, or to be overcome. They add, that George

of Cappadocia, far from being the Champion of Chriji, was the Dragon

of Arianifm, the Champion of the Devil, who entered Alexandria arm-

ed Capapee with a Troop of Soldiers, whom Conjlantius, an Arian

Prince, fupplied him with ; diipofTelTed S. Jthanafnis of his Bilhoprick,

placing himfelf in that See, and committed the greateft Cruelties and

Injultices both upion the orthodox Chriltians and the Pagans. They
alfo inform us, that all the pretended Miracles, of which the Cappadocian

Hiltory is full
3
were the Work of the Arians, who likewife wrote the

Hymn afore-mentioned.

As to the Churches and Chapels dedicated to S. George in England,

they who have carefully examined the Dedications allure us, there is not

one wherein the Word Cappadocian is mentioned ; but whether they

found thofe of OJiien or Tali-Caflrite I cannot tell. As to the Hymn
they lay, it is only to be met with in an old Office of the Church of

Salisbury ; and fuppofe, that it might be brought into England with

Arianifm, which fpread itfelf from Ealt to Weft in many Parts ofEu-

rope, the Dragon whofe poilbnous Breath had infected that Church, as

he
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he had done many others *. The Sticklers for the'Allegory fay, that by
the royal Virgin, or the King of Silene's Daughter, is meant the Church
the chafte Spoufe of Chrift, or the Honour of Ladies which all the Or-
ders of Knighthood are commanded and fvvorn to defend.

The fymbolical Reprefentation of S. George fighting the Dragon ha«,

been drefTed up and explained according to the various Changes and Re-
volutions in the Church and State. King Henry the Eighth, havino-

quarrelled with the Pope, declared himfelf Head of the Church, and

held the Title of Defender of the Faith, which Leo the Tenth gave him
for having written againft Luther in Defence of the Catholick Church,

which Title is ftill retained by his Succeffours, as well as the Ima°-e of
S. Geergc for a Badge of the Order of the Garter. The Roman Pontiff

at that Time was confidered in England, efpecially by the moft learned

Divines, as the Dragon from whofe Slavery King Henry had freed the

Church and State, and recovered the Prerogatives of the Crown, which

many of his Predeceffours had not only attempted in vain, but with a

great deal of Danger. There have been ilnce the Reformation many
Proteftant Preachers and Writers, who affert the Pope to be the Dragon

mentioned in the Revelations of S. John.

I am afraid my hiftorical Digreffions have frequently carried me too

far from my Subject in refpeft to the preceeding Orders, I mail there-

fore in the following be more brief.

SECT. VII.

Of the Order of S. A NDR E W.

TH E Order of S. Andrew in Scotland is one of the moll antient,

according to John Lefley, Bifhop of Rofs ; who will have it, that

Acaius, King of that Country, was the firft Inftitutor thereof- and,

that which gave Rife to it, was a luminous Crois, like that whereon

S. Andrew fuffered Martyrdom, which appeared in the Air to Hungns,

King of the Tibts, his Ally, and to feveral Officers and Soldiers of their

Army combined againft Athelftan, King of England; adding, that this

Apparition happened the Night before a Battle wherein the latter was

defeated : But I believe the good Bifhop is out in his Chronology, for I

do not find in any Hiftory of Great Britain, which I have read, that

the Scots ever won a Battle over Atheljlan \, who afcended the Throne

in the Year 841 ; or over that Atheljlan who fucceeded Edward firnam-

ed the Elder, in the Year 020 ; but I find that the firft was a natural

Son
* In my lad Pa/Tage through Hungary and Tranjilvania Ifawfome Churches wherein they ftill

retained Prayers and Preaching according to the Doftrine of Arianifm, among which was one very-

large at Claufenburg. See my fecond Vol.

-f-
Among other Monuments of Athelfta?i's Piety, which in thofe Days chiefly confifted in building

and endowing Monafteries and Churches, &c, was a Tranflation of the New Teflament into the Saxtrn

Language, which may be ftill feen in the Library ofUpftl* in Sweden, as I hare already mentioned

in my fecond Volume.
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Son of Ethelwolf, King of Ejfex, and reigned at the fame Time with his

Father in Kent, and that he utterly defeated the Danes at Okely in the

Year 85a; after which there is no more Mention of him. Concerning

the other Ahelftan I read, that he was alio a Baftard of the fame King

Edward, and defeated Conftantine, King of Scotland, in the Year 840 ;

or at leaft, gained fuch Advantages over him as reduced him to fue for

a Peace, and to pay him Homage for his Kingdom. If any King of

Scotland could be induced in thofe Times by the great Succefs of his

Arms to eftablifh fuch an Order, it was Kennet the Second, who to re-

venge his Father's Death, whom the Tiffs had not only flain, but alio

cut his dead Body in pieces, utterly exterminated that Nation, nothing

remaining but the Memory thereof! On which Account this Prince is

recorded in the Hiftory of Scotland is the Founder ofthat Monarchy.

However, without fearching any further for the uncertain Origin of

this Order, and palling over in filence what Figure it may have made

afore the Reign of King James the Sixth of Scotland, and Firfi of Eng-

land, I fhall only fay, that this Monarch illuftrated it, after having re-

ceived the Orders of the Garter from England, of S. Michael from

France, and of the Golden Fleece from Spain, by croffing it in the

middle. It was very much decayed and neglected at Queen Anne's Ac-

ceflion to the Throne of England, but that Princefs reftored it to its

primitive Splendour and Reputation.

This Order confifts of a Sovereign and twelve Knights, in Imitation

of Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles; they who receive this Honour ought

to be Peers of the Realm, if they be Scots. The Collar is a broad green

Ribbon, worn on the left Shoulder always in Publick, as that is of the

Garter ; to which hangs the Image of S. Andrew upon a Crofs in a

Circle of Gold, enamelled, vert ; and on theReverfe, in the middle ofa

Star, this Device round a Thiftle in golden Letters, Nemo me immune la-

cejfit ',
which the Knights, on fblemn Days and extraordinary Occafions,

wear of pure Gold, enamelled, vert, fafhioned into Thirties in Relievo,

as Plate 1. N 0, 11 and 12: And appendant to it is the fame Apoftle,

as in the other. Their Habit is their Parliament-Robe, on the left Breaft

whereof is a Crofs in the middle of a Star embroidered with Silver, and

the Device alluding to a Thiftle *, which is in the Center. They wear

always abroad the like Star on the fame Side of their ordinary Coats, as

the Knights of the Garter do theirs.

T
SECT. VIII.

Of the Order of the Knights BARONNETS.
HE Order of Knights Baronuets was inftituted by James the

Firfty King of England. This Monarch, being defirous to fecure

M the

• This Order is alfo called, the Order of the Tbiftlt.
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the Peace of Ireland, and make Arts flourifh in that Kingdom, granted

the Citizens of London the PoiTeflion of the Province of Ulfter, with all

the Priviledges and Encouragements neceflary for that Purpofe, and for

the Improvement of their Lands. They fent thither 300 Artifans and

Handy-Craftfmen of all Profeffions, who had their Habitations affigned

them at Londonderry and Colarain. He conferred this Order on fome of

the principal Citizens, who were at the Expence, and on the Officers who

diftinguifhed themfelves hi his Service in that Kingdom. This Order

is conferred much after the fame Manner as that of the Knights Batchc

lors; and they who receive it muft be worth no lefs than 1000 Pounds

Sterling per annum, who are alfo created by Patents under the Great-Seal.

The Knights ofthis Order take place immediately after the Barons, and

before all other Knights, except thofe of the Garter, thole who are Pri-

vy-Counfellours and Knights Bannerets, ( if any fuch are ftill in Being
)

and of fuch only they who are made under the royal Banner by the King

in open War.

SECT. IX.

Of the Order of the Knights TEMPLARS.

TH E Order of the Knights 'Templars appeared in the Year 1 1 1

8

or 1 1 15). They were fo called, becaufe they had their firft Refi-

dence near the Temple of Solomon, or in fome Appartments of the royal

Palace of Jerufalem. They owed their Original to feveral Princes, No-

blemen, and other zealous Peribns, who went in Pilgrimage to Jerufa-

lem. Godfrey of Bullen, having taken that City, was proclaimed King

by the Croifes. This Prince, oblerving fuch vail Multitudes of Strangers

refort thither, took particular Care to provide for their Security, and

fupply their Neceffities. Some Lords, to fecond his Zeal, formed a

Society ofPerions, who devoted themfelves to the Service of the Sick,

to harbour the poor Pilgrims, and to provide other Neceilaries, which

Perfons made three Vows, of 'Poverty, Chajiity and Obedience. This

Society was efteemed fo ufeful to the Publick, that Baldwin, his Suc-

ceffour, relblved to transform it into a military Order, which was con-

firmed by Pope Gelafe. They fay it was this Prince, who gave the

Templars Part of the Temple for their Refidence, from whence they

took their Name. They, who were received into this Order, fwore on

the New Tejiament, folemnly promifing, To defend the Holy Land at

the Hazard of their Lives againfi the Infidels ; to guard the great

Roads for the Security of Pilgrims, of whatfoever Nation they might

be ; and the reft according to the Form of other Orders afore eftablifhed.

After which a Sword was prefented them with this Admonition, Re-

ceive this Sword for the Defence of the Chriftian Faith, and the Ser-

vants of GOT), againji all Mahometans and other Infidels. They
chofc
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chofe a Grand-Majier of the Order, whom they veiled with an abfblute

Authority over themfelves. Their ordinary Habit was a white Mantle,

over a kind of a Caffock of the fame Colour, with a red patriarchal

Crofs on the left Side ; in a Word, as it is reprefented in Plate i. Pope

Eugene the Third gave them the Rule of S. Augujline. The Services

which they did to the Pilgrims, and the Actions whereby they fignaliz-

ed themfelves againft the Infidels, acquired them fuch Fame, both in

the Eaft and Weft, that the Chriftian Princes and wealthy Lords feem-

ed to outvie one another in encouraging them to continue their good

Offices towards the Pilgrims, and Services for the Defence of the Holy

Land : But all that ferved only to corrupt the very End and Defign of

their lnftitution, to render them unmindful of their Vows and Obligations,

and to raife their Ambition. The extraordinary Power they had attained,

which they tyrannically exercifed over the Subje&s, whom they got by

their Arms as well as by the Gifts of Princes, and the immenfe Rich-

es which they had heaped up, drew on them not only the Hatred of

their own Subjects, but alfo the Envy and Jealoufy of all the Chriftian

Princes; efpecially of Th'tUp the Fair, King of France, and Pope Cle*

fnent the Fifth, over whom they gave the Preference to the Patriarch

of Jerusalem, and at laft caufed their own Deftru&ion : For the Abo-

lition of their Order was refolved on in the Year 1306, in an Inter-

view which that Monarch and that Pontiff had at Lyon ; and the Exa-

mination of the Crimes laid to their Charge * were referred to another

Interview appointed the next Year at Toitiers. This Refolution Was ap-

proved by the other Princes, but executed afterwards with much lefs

Severity in England than in France. As their immenfe Riches j> were

imputed the greateft of their Crimes, of which the leaft Mention was

made in that Examination, Thilip was no fooner returned to Taris, than

he arretted all the Templars in one Day, feized on all their Eftates and

Effe&s, and went to refide in the Temple himfelf. Clement, hearing

this, took it very ill, that ^Philip mould proceed thus without his Privi-

ty or Confent in an Affair which principally belonged to the Holy See,

whofe immediate Subjects, he faid, the Templars were ; and fent two

Cardinals, requiring that the Prifbners with their Eftates and Effects

fhould all be remitted to him, or, at leaft, put in the Power of thofe

Cardinals. Thtl'tp contented himfelf with fending him fome of them,

which

* Nafody, an Italian, whom the Grand-Mafter of the Order had condemned to perpetual Impri-

fonment for Herefy, and the Prior of Montfaucon in the Province of Thouloufe, who had been fen-

tenced by the Provoft of Paris to fuffer rigorous Pains for his diforderly Life, were their principal

Accufers, and chief Inftruments employed in, thsir Deftruclion.

+ Pomerarius fays in his Chronicle, that he had feen in a Letter from Clement the Fifth to the

Bifhop of Madgebturg, thefe Words, Erat enim voluntatis noftra intentio Templariorum Bona ad

Cameram noftram transferrc ; For it was our Will and fpecial Intention, that the Effefts of the Tem-

plars ftiould be delivered into our Treafury. And William of Tyr fays, that in his Time there were

above 300 Knights in the Houfe of Jerufalem, befides Brothers and Servants without Number, im-

menfely rich, who went Cheek by Jolc with the King. Matthew of Paris adds, that they had, ai

well in the Eaft as Weft, more than 9000 Houfes which were as fo many Lordfhips.
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which were deemed the moft culpable j however, they fbon agreed about

the Divifion of the Spoils of the Order. Thilip caufed the laft Grand-

Mafter and a great Number of other Knights to be burnt alive at Taris.

The Pope condemning all the Order, without Exception, for the Crimes

of which fome private Knights were accufed, fent his Mandates to all

Princes in whofe Dominions the Templars had Houfes or Eftates, to

feize on them, and to leave the Difpofal thereof to the Holy See. At
the fame Time he fent Legates to take Poffeffion, and Inquifitors with

Commiffion to examine the Perfbns of the Accufed, that they might be

punifhed according to the Nature of their Crimes. Among the Com-
miflions of that Pontiff for this Purpofe, he fent one Into England, ad-

dreffedto the Archbifhop of Canterbury in the Year 1305) ; purfuant to

which there was a Meeting of the Bifhops in London, to examine feve-

ral Knights charged with the like Crimes, for which thofe in France

had been punifhed j but the Accufations not being well grounded, that

Affembly declared them Not Guilty ; neither were they of Opinion, that

the Order ought to be abolifhed. The VerdicT: runs thus, Nihil inven-

tum eft quod de jure videretur ftatiim illorum annulare ; Nothing is pro-

duced which feems in Equity to countenance the Diflblution of their Or-

der. Neverthelefs it was fupprefTed by them after the general Abo-

lition had been decreed by the Council of Vienna, in the Delphinate

in the Year 1 3 1 1 : But the Knights were ufed in England with greater

Humanity than any where elfe, their Perfons being difpoied into divers

Monafteries of religious Orders, and there maintained during their Lives.

It is faid, that Thomas fVoolfey, Archbifhop of Tork, fhewed great Com-

panion on them, and was very bountiful to thofe of his own Diocefe,

of whom he took particular Care.

S E C T. X.

Of the T E U T O N I C K Order.

THE Teutonick Order was formed much after the fame Manner as

the foregoing. A German Lord, no lefs zealous than rich, be-

ing in Jerusalem, built an Hofpital there, for the Reception of his

Countrymen, who reforted in great Numbers to the Holy Land. He
added a Chapel to it, which was dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin Mary,

from whence the Knights were called Maryan Knights of the Teutonick

Hofpital. Several very confiderable Perfons of the fame Nation joined

with him in that pious and charitable Undertaking, obliging themfelves

to attend and relieve the fick Pilgrims in that Hofpital. At their Ad-

miffion they made the very fame Vows as the Templars did *, whom they

even furpaffed in Aufterity, lying on Straw, and living on Bread and

Water. Their Number increafing, as well as their Revenues by the

Libe-

* Of Poverty, Cluftity and Obedience
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Liberality of feveral Lords, they did not confine themlelves to the Ser-

vice ofthe Sick alone , but, after the Example of the Templars, they al-

io lent to convoy the Pilgrims, and fight againft the Infidels. How-
ever, this Society was not erected into an Order of Knighthood 'till

after the Taking of the City of Acres. Their particular Care of the

Sick and Wounded during the Siege, joined to the brave and valiant

Actions, by which they fignalized themlelves againft the Saracens, induc-

ed the Duke of Suabia, General of the German Army, to recommend

them to the Emperour, Henry the Sixth, in a Letter, defiring him to in-

ftitute it , which was readily granted by that Monarch, and confirmed

by Pope Celejiin the Third, who made thofe Vows and the Regimen,

which they had themlelves prefcribed, the principal Obligations of the

Order, and gave them alio the Rule of S. Augufiine. The Knights mull

be Germans and of noble Extraction, or who had enobled themlelves by

their bright and glorious Actions. Their Habit was almolt like that of

the Templars in Form, but black, with a Crofs of the lame Figure, as

reprefented by Fig. 14, Plate 1, only it is white. Before they are in-

verted, they are obliged to promife, with their Hand on the Evangelift

the lame Things which were vowed by the Templars, and, in putting on

the Mantle with the Crols, the Prelate lays, Ecce Crucem iftam tibi damns,

i&fifervas qu& fromififii, Deus tefaciat coharedemgloria aterna , Be-

hold, we give you this Crols, and if you obferve that which you have

promiled, God make you Coheir of eternal Glory. The firft of their

Grand-Mafters was Henry Watyort, which Place has been filled by fe-

veral Sovereigns. They became not lels rich than the Templars, neither

did they fall Ihort of them in degenerating from the Delign of their

Institution ; they grew even more powerful, eclipfing the Livonian Or-

der, or Torte-Glaives, yj Years after its Apparition, which was reunit-

ed to theirs. They met with great Obftacles in their Expeditions by

ibme Potentates, whole Jealoufy they excited by the Conqueft ofTruf-

Jia and Livonia. They had more than once leen their Order on the

Brink of falling , but the Court of Rome, to whom their Arms had ac-

quired theConverfion ofmoft of the Inhabitants of thole Countries, with

the Conquefts they had made thereof, and where Ihe eftablifhed rich Bi-

fhopricks and Monafteries, the Valour of many of their Grand-Mafters,

and the Zeal of divers great Princes for the Propagation of the Chris-

tian Faith, all fupported them. Among the molt unhappy Blows

there were three very dangerous ones ; the firft was the Battle of

Tuneberg, which they loft in the Year 1410, with 40,000 Men, a-

gainft Ingello, King of ^Poland, who caufed the Truffians to revolt*

and put them in a Condition to lhake off the Teutonick Yoke , but

this the other Potentates made up tolerably well by the Mediation of

Treaties. The lecond was another Revolt of the lame People fuftain-

ed by King Cajimir, which could not be accommodated but on Condi-

N tion
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tion the Knights would yield up to Poland that Part of PruJJia, known
to this Day by the Name of Royal Truffia, and pay Homage to that

Crown for the reft. The laft was in the Year 1525, when Branden-

burg, their then Grand-Mafter, embraced the Reformation of Ltcthcr,

and divided PruJJia with his Uncle Sygifmond, King of Poland. Se-

veral Knights followed his Example ; the others retired into Germany?

and chofe Walter otCronberg in his ftead. This Change ftript the Or-

der of moft of its Riches j however, its Credit and Fame was not hurt

thereby, but fubfift to this Day in fuch a Degree, that only the younger

Sons of Princes and Lords of the firft Rank are honoured therewith.

Their Arms are a Crofs Potency Sable, charged with a Crofs Argent, in

heart over all the Imperial Eagle Sable. Thefe Arms at firft were

fingle, viz. Argent, a Crofs Sable. John oiBregna, King ofJerufalem,

granted thereto another Crop to be charged on Sable. Frederick the

Second, under whefe Empire this Order was eftabiilhed in Germany,

fu-charged that Crofs with the Imperial Eagle in the middle. Lewis

the Ninth, King of France, better known by the Name of S. Lewis, at

his Return from his Expedition into Palefine, in the Year 1250, add-

ed to the Corners of the Crofs Sable, the Flower-de-Luce, in Considera-

tion of the numberlefs great Services the Knights had done for the

common Caufe of Chriftendom in general, and his Country in parti-

cular.

SECT. X.

Of the Order of LIVONIA, or PORTE-GLAIVES.

HP H E Lhonian Order, commonly called Porte-Glaives, another Or-

der of German Knights, was inftituted in the Year 1204, by Al-

bert the TJjird, Bifhop of Livonia, and confirmed by Pope Innocent the

Third. The Knights of this Order, in Latin Enfiferi, or Sword-Bearers,

made the lame Vows, and took the fame Oaths as the two precedent

Orders did, with this Addition, That they obliged themlelves to defend

the antient Habitation * of the bleffed Virgin Mary, whom the Lrvo-

iiians, embracing Chriftianity, chofe for their Patronefs, and the Order

was entituled to poffeis, as their own Property, all the Countries be-

longing to the 'Pagans, which they could make themfelves Mafters of.

The Ceremony of Conferring this Order was performed by ftriking the

Candidate thrice on the Shoulder with a naked Sword, laying, Accipe

Iwnc Enfern pignaturus pro Deo, pro Religione & pro Domicilio Ma-
ria ; Take this Sword with a Relblution to fight for God, for Religion,

and the Habitation of the bleffed Virgin Alary ; which an Englifb Poet

has thus Tranflated

:

Take

• Now called Ltret.'a in Italy
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Take thou this Sword out of my Hand,

To fght for God and Mary 's Land,

The Habit of thefe Knights was white, and differed only from that of

the Templars, in that they bore on their Mantle ,two Swords and a Star

Gules in Sautotr, reprefented by Figure 17, Plate 1. This Order laft-

ed but $J Years, as I have before hinted, "being fwallowed up by the

Teutonick Order, with which it was incorporated.

S E C T. XL

Of the Order «/^BLACK EAGLE.

HP HE Order of the Black Eagle was inftituted in the Year 1701,

by Frederick the Firjl, King of Truffia *, on occafion of his Co-

ronation and Advancement to the Regal Dignity. This Prince declared

himfelf Grand-Mafter thereof, and fixed the Number of Knights to

Thirty, befides the Princes of his royal Blood. None were to be re-

ceived into this Order, of which Kings, Electours and Princes might be

Members, unlefs they were nobly defcended, who were bound to de-

fend Religion and Juftice, and protect, the Widows and Orphans. The
diftinguifhing Mark of this Order is a Golden Crofs, enamelled, Azure

;

on each of its four Corners a f^read Eagle, Sable, hung on an Orange- •

Colour embroidered Ribbon on the left Shoulder ; and on the f^me Side

of their Coat a Silver embroidered Star, with an Eagle difplayed in the

middle, holding in one of his Claws a Laurel-Crown, and a Thunder-

Bolt in the other, with this Motto, Suum cuique ; Every Man his own.

SECT. XII.

Of the Order «/UNDREWi»R US ST A.

rTPH E Order of S. Andrew in Ruffa was inftituted in the Year
-*- 1690, by Teter the Firft , Czar oiMufcovy, who, after his Victo-

ries over the Swedes, declared himfelf Emperour of both RuJJia's. It is

the firft Order of Knighthood eftablifhed in that Country, and feems as

if that Prince defigned it to be the Epogue or Date of thofe Projects

he had in view, and which the World has fince feen him put in Execu-

tion. He had juft then concluded a glorious Peace with the Turks, and

thereby intended to honour thofe who had diftinguifhed themfelves in

his Service during the Wars, or who were moft in his Favour ; and to

route the Emulation of others to merit the fame Honour, for which he

had then prepared fair Opportunities and Profpecrs of Succefs. He could

not have bellowed a more venerable and agreeable Name on this Order

to the Ruffians in particular, becaufe they have a ftanding Tradition,

That
* Seme are of Opinion, that this Order was inftituted in the Year 1685, by Frederick the Third,

Eleftour of Brander.bourg, when he was only Electoral Prince. The diftinguifhing Mark of the

Knights is a golden Crofs, enamelled, Azure, with this Device, Ger.erojitas.
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That the Apoftle S. Andrew planted the Crofs amongft them. The
Collar of this Order is a blue Ribbon, to which hangs a Crofs with

the Image of that Saint, and thele two Letters S. A. (urmounted by an

Eagle, and thefe Words, Teter the Firft, Emferour of RuJ/ia, Treferver

of the Country. Prince Alexander Mcnzicoff, his Favourite, was the

firft on whom he conferred this Order ; the laft Subject he boftowed it

on, not long before his Death, was Baron Jagonzinsky ; and then on the

Marquifs of Bonac, a Foreigner. When I was in the Country, the

Emprefs Kather'tne had, in the Year 1726', honoured two of her Sub-

jects with the Order, viz. General Butter/in, and the Knez Romadno-
sky, her Privy Counfellour ; and likewife to three Foreigners, name-

ly, the Count Bajfewitz, firft Minifter to the Duke of Holftein; the

Count John Sapicba Starojlu Bobrusky, Felt-Marfhal ; and to Baron

Marderfeld, Envoy of TruJJia. They reckon 25 Perfons, who had

received this Order between io'po. and 1726, among whom were the

Kings ofTolaud and Denmark.

SECT. XIIL

Of the Order of S. K A T H E R I N E.

TH E Order of S. Kather'tne was alfo inftituted by Teter the Ftrjt,

in the Year 1715, in favour of the Czarina, who took her

Name from that Saint, on the Declaration of his Marriage. She was

the firft Perfon on whom he conferred this Order, with an ample Power

to beftow it on fuch of her Sex whom (he mould think deferving.

The Mark of the Order is a broad white Ribbon, to which is fixed a

Medal enriched with pretious Stones, which they wear over the right

Shoulder, like that of the Bath, and adorned with the Image of S.

Kather'tne *, with this Motto, Out of Love and Fidelity. The Czari-

na received it immediately from the Czar, on the Day of its Inftitu-

tion, and gave it to Princefs Attne, her eldeft Daughter, in the Year

1725, when fhe was married to the Duke of Holfiein ; and alio to the

Princefs Elizabeth, her other Daughter, on the fame Day ; afterwards,

in the Year 1726, fhe conferred this Honour on the DutchelTes of Meck-

lenburg}] and Courland, and on the PrinceiTes of Tafcova and Mtn-

zkojf.

SECT. XIV.

Of the Order of & ALEXANDER NEWSKY.
^T* H E Order of S. Alexander Ne^sky was inftituted by the Emprefi

Kather'tne, the firft of June, 1725; and the very Day and on

the
• The Order of this Name, according to fome, was inftituted in the Year 1063, others fay 1 200,

for the Security of the Pilgrims, who, out of Devotion t« this Saint, travelled to her Tomb oa

Mount S;r,*:. The Badgt of thu Order is reprefeated by Figure 13, Plate I, according to the laft

Pefcription thereof.
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the Account of the Princefs Anne's Marriage with the Duke of Hoi-

ftein, fhe created 10 Knights of this Order, fome of whom were the

principal Officers of her Army, others Members of her own Council,

befides fome of his Highnefs the Duke's Houfhold ; among the latter

were the Baron Stamke, his Chancellour ; Count Bond, his Great-Cham-

berlain j Mr. Platen, his Marfhal ; Mr. Atlefield, the chief Mafter of all

his Game ; and Mr. Nareskin, Lord Lieutenant of the Dutchy of Hoi'

ftein. The fame Year fhe alfb made five others ; and in September, 1726,

fhe encreafed the Number by five more, when I was at Petersburg/}.

The laft of her Creation was Monfieur le Fort, Envoy .of 'Poland,

whom fhe honoured with it on the 10th of the fame Month. It has

been my Misfortune to lofe or miflay the Delcription of the Badge, and

the Device of this Order, which that Minifter, among other Civilities

during my Stay in that City, had the Goodnefs to communicate to me,

with the Ceremonies which were obferved at the Inftallment : As there-

fore I have nothing but my Memory to trull to, I ihall only handle

themfuperficially, and as Uncertainties. I think the Collar is red, which

the Knights wear embroidered on the left Shoulder, with a Crofs of

the fame Colour, encircled with a Device in the Sclavonian Dialed!, and

in the middle a Star embroidered with Silver, on the left Side of their

common Coats ; but I dare be pofitive, that the Ceremonies are as mor^

and plain as thofe of the two preceeding Orders, which is no more than

the Sovereign's putting the Collar about the Candidate's Neck, em-

bracing him, and faying, Be thou a Knight in the Name of GOD,
and S. ALEXAND ER. As to all other Particulars, allowing No-

velty has commonly its Charms, that Emprefs could not have pitched

on a Patron for her Order more agreeable to the Tafte of her Subje&s

than this, who was one of the firft Dukes and renowned Generals of

their Anceftours, and who had greatly contributed towards the EftablifrT

ment of Chriftianity amongft them, and the Settlement of the RuJ/ian

Monarchy, in fignalizing his Valour and Bravery againft the Pagans,

particularly thofe who bordered on the Lake Ladoga. He was firnam-

ed Newsky, on Account ofa great Victory gained by him over Magnus
t

King of Sweden, on the Banks of the River Neinrja. Thefe People

had a long Time follicited their Patriarchs tq put him in the Canon of

their Saints ; for, befides the numerous heroick Actions during his Life

Time, they reckoned up many Miracles wrought by him after his De-

ceafe. After that Peter the Firft had fhipped their Patriarch of all

fpiritual Jurifdi&ion, and, in Imitation of the Roman Emperours, had

declared himfelf Grand-Pontiff or High-Prieft, they more eagerly fol-

licited the Emperour in behalf of his Canonization; to which lie acqui-

efccd, and ordered a magnificent Monaftery to be built on the Banks of

the River Newva, ( defcribed in Plate 3. ) to which he appropriated

Part of the Revenues of feveral other Monaftcries, which he had fup-

O prefTed

:
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prefled : And caufed his Relicts, in the Month of Atgujl, 17-4, to be

tranflated thither, with great Pomp and Veneration, declaring him a

canonized Saint ; and ordered his venerable Afhes to be depofited in a

Shrine placed in a fmall Chapel, 'till a ftately Church, defigned to be

dedicated to him, could be finiftied, of which the Foundation was

but juft then laying, and which was. not finifhed in the Year 172^.

But I mail give a full Account of this Monaftery in its proper Place.

SECT. XV.

.Of the Order of ^WHITE EAGLE.

TH E Oder of the JVInte Eagle in TolaYd was inftituted * in the

Year 1704, or 1705, by Aigufius the Second, the prefent King.

The ill Eftate of his Affairs, arid the bad Succefs of ms Arms againft

Charles the Twelfth, King of Sweden, gave Occafion for it ; he intend-

ing thereby to animate the Tolanders of his Party to make freih Efforts

of their Bravery, in hopes of remedying their Misfortunes • Which was

but a little before the unhappy Treaty with the Swedijh Monarch, who
wrefted the Sceptre out of his Hand. The Badge of this Dignity is a

Crofs, enamelled, Gules, with eight Points, in a Silver-Circle, charged on

one Side with a white Eagle, on whofe Breaft was another Crofs, with the

Electoral Arms ; on the Reverfe is the King's Name in Cyphers, with

this Device, *Pro fide, rege, Sf) lege ; For the Faith, the King, and the

Law. The Collar, to which it hangs, is a blue embroidered Ribbon,

which refts on the left Shoulder, as thofe I have fpokc of before, ex-

cept that of the Bath, which, without Difrefpecr, to the Founders, is

more commodioufly placed on the right Shoulder, becaufe the Badge

then hangs on the Side the Sword is of. The Knights alfo wear on the left

Breaft of their Coats a Star embroidered with Gold, on which is a Crofs

Urgent, with eight Points. The Motto on the King's Badge is Trofide,

grege, ££) lege ; For the Faith, the Flock, and the Law. This Order is

become ib defirable, that the greateft Lords, and even crowned Heads

have thought it an Honour to receive it. The Czar and his Son, the

Czarowitz, whom he put to Death, in the Manner I fhall relate in its

due Place, the Princes Mezikoff, and Tubesky, and Count Tolfiy, &Cc.

were the firft of Foreigners, on whom it was conferred. Monfieur le

Fort, in the Year 1726, prefented in great Pomp, to the Emprefs

Katherine, this Collar and Badge fet with Brillants of very great

Value.

SECT.
* I fliould have faid, refumed, for tliis Order was founded in the Year 1425., by UUa-.f.as the

Fifth, on the Marriage of his Son Cafimir with Ar.sc, Princefs of Lithuania, who then became a

Chrijmih The Knights wore a Chain of Gold about their Necks, to which hung an Eagle with

a Silver Crown, reaching down to their Breads, «u is represented by Fig. 8, Plate 1.
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SECT. XVI.

Of the Order of the S T A R.

TH E Order of the Star in France, according to fomc Writers*

was inftituted in the Year ioaa, by King Robert; under the

Patronage of the Bleffed Virgin; others will have it inftituted in the

Year 1356, by King John the Firft j others again fay it was inftituted

in Commemoration of the Stary
which conducted the three Kings from

the Eaft to the Place were our Saviour was born : But the moft received

Opinion is, that it was only refumed at that Time. The Knights of

this Order were ftiled Knights of the Star, becaufe they bore a Star

fattened to a golden Chain, defcribed by Fig. 4, Plate 1, with this

Motto, Monftrant Regibus Aftra ; The Stars conduct the Kings. This

Order, at firft fo much coveted by Perfbns of the firft Rank, became at

laft lb contemptible, by being too common, that Charles the Seventh,

obferving with what Scorn it was regarded at his own Court, took it

from off his Neck, and bellowed it on the Captain of the Night-

Watch ; ordering at the lame time, that only he and the parading Soldi-

ers, Horfe or Foot, lhould wear it embroidered upon their Coats and Ban-

diliers, as is ftill in Ule. However, this Circumftance is contradicted;

for lome affirm, that this Order was even in Reputation in Lewis the

Eleventh's Time; that he bellowed it on his Son-in-law Gafton ds

Foix, in the Year 1458 ; and that it was not wholly laid alide 'till the

Reign of King Charles the Eighth : But I have Realbn to believe it was

dropt by his Father, Lewis the Eleventh, becaufe he eftablifhed the

Order of S. Michael', of which I fhall now fay fbmething, fince it offers

itfelf very opportunely.

SECT. XVII.

Of the Order of S. MICHAEL.

TH E Order of S. Michael was inftituted by Lewis the Eleventh,

in the Year 1460. The Wars between France and England,

and the Difcontents and Divifions amongft the Nobility of his own

Kingdom, gave birth to this Order, he propofing thereby to gain them

over to his Intereft, and reunite them all. He fucceeded with them all

except the Duke ofBritainy, who refilled to accept the Collar of this

Order. This Collar was curioufly wrought with Shells on golden Mails,

to which hung the Image of S. Michael, trampling the Dragon under

his Feet, and piercing him with his Lance, reprefented by Figure 3,

Plate 1. What in all Appearance induced him to chufe this holy Arch-

angel for the Patron of his Order was, as they generally believed, that

he had given vilible Teftimonies 6f his having protected them againft

the
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the Englijh, particularly at the Siege of Orleans. The Device \\a$
y

Immenfi tremor Oceania The Dread of the immenfe Ocean. This Or-

der took as much at firft as the precceding had done; but its Luftre

was confiderably eclipfed in the Reigns prior to that of Henry the Third-

In our Days it is only conferred on Foreigners in particular, and Gen-

tlemen of a late Creation; for they muft have fome good Blood, and

perfbnal Merit to recommend them. I fay in particular, becaufe all the

Knights of the Holy Ghoft are of courfe Knights of the Order of S. Mi-

chael. But as this Order is purely military, an ecclefiaftical Com-

mander cannot be admitted.

SECT. XVIII.

Of the Order of S. LAZARUS.
rT* H E Order of S. Lazarus owes its Origin to S. Bazil ; if was

intended only for the Relief of Lexers in Hofpitals ; but as that

Diftemper became lefs epidemick, this Order confequently decayed j

and, the Knights growing negligent in their Duty, Pope Innocent tin

Eleventh fupprefled them in the Year 1400; or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, incorporated them and their Eftates with thofe of Rhodes, our

prelent Knights of Malta *. They were kept up in France, and Pope

Tins the Fourth being apprehenfive that the Order of Rhodes would,

by this Addition, become too powerful, re-eftablifhcd them on their

primitive Footing. Gregory the Thirteenth gave the Duke of Savoy

full Power of inverting every Knight in his relpe&ive Diftri&s, fi-

xated in Spain, the Kingdoms of Naples, Sicily, the Milanes, or any

other of the States in Italy. Henry the Fourth obtained from Pope

'Paul the Fifth the entire Re-eftablifhment of it in France, and united

it to the Order of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, which fhe inftituted,

limiting their Number to 100, all French Gentlemen, whole Duty-

it was to attend the King, in Time of War, as his Body-Guard. The
Badge of this Order is a golden Crofs, with the Image of our Lady ena-

malled, as in Figure 6, Plate 1 ; but this Order fell into the utmoft

Disgrace in the Reign of Lewis the Fourteenth, when it moft fhame-

fully became venal. His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Orleans, prcfcnt

Grand - Mailer, exerts himlelf, on all Occafions, to reftore it to its

former Splendour.

SECT.
* This military Order was formed in Pahftir.e, by the Name of the Hofpital-Knights of S. Jr?*

of Jerufahm, in the Year mS, from a- Society like that of the templars and Teutonukj, baJ of

greater Antiquity, it having begun about the 10th Century, or rather it was the Model of the la

They were driven our of the Holy Land in 1291, and retired to Cyprus, and in 1301 tiey fettled

themfelves at Rhode:, of which they had made aConqueft; but in 1521 they were chafed fro

m

thence by Solimar. the Second, the Ottoman Emperour, from whence they fled to Candia, then to

Sicily, and in Conclufion to Malta ; which Jflaud Charles the Fifth made them a Prelent of, and

where they ftill continue in Poffeffion. The Badge of this Order is x Silver-Cref:, defcri.ee by

Figure 15, Plate i-
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SECT. XIX.

Of the Order of the HOLY GHOST.

TH E Order of the Holy Ghofi was inftituted, or rather renewed, on

JVhitfunday, in the Year 1570, by Henry the Third, in Commemo-

ration, as believed, of his being Born on that Feftival, in the Year 1551 -

y

and of being advanced totwo Crowns, that of Poland in 1573, and that of

France in the Year 1574, on the fame Day. The Inftallment was made in

a Chapel of the Church of the Great Atgufiine Fryars in "Paris, which has

been ever fince called the Chapel of the Holy Ghoft. The Badge of

this Dignity is a blue Ribbon, like that of the Garter, fixed to a rich

Collar, and wore in the fame Manner ; at the End ofwhich hangs a Crofs,

with the Figure of a Dove, the Emblem of the Holy Ghoft, and the Let-

ter H reprefented thereon, as in Figure 1, Plate 1, I have hinted above,

that this Order was only renewed ; for Father Maimbourg, the Jefuit,

who follows le Labmreur, tells us, in his Hiftory of the League,

that its firft Inftitution was in the Year 1333, by Lewis of j$njou
y

King of Jcmfalem, Naples and Sicily, in the Caftle dell' Ovo at Na-
ples, 10 called from its being of- an oval Figure. The Revolutions,

which happened after the Death of that Prince, were probably the Caule

of its fo fudden Fall, that the very Mention of it had been Entirely

buried in Oblivion, if the Charter, which that King gave, confifrmg of

25 Articles, had not luckily fallen into the Hands of the Republick of

Venice, who made a Prefent of it to King Henry, when he paffed

througrr" Venice in his Return from Poland. This Monarch, having

fele&ed what he thought moft proper out of the fame, ordered his

Chancellour to burn the Original, that he might appropriate to himfelf

the Glory of being "thought the lole Founder of this Order ; but his

Minifter, difobeying his Orders, preserved the Piece, which afterwards

fell into the Hands of the Bifhop of Chartres, his Son, and came at laft

into the Pofleffion of the Prefident of Matfons. Le Laboureur pub-

lifhed a Copy of it in his Additions to the Memoirs of the Marquils of

Cajieinau.

T
SECT. XX.

Of the military Order of S. L E W I S.

HE military Order of S. Lewis was eftablifhed in the Year 165)3,

by Lewis the Fourteenth, on Account of the War he was engag-

ed in with William the Third, on whom the Engltfh had bellowed the

Crown, which they had deprived King JAMES the Second of, to- ex-

cite the Emulation of his Officers, and to reward them with this Ho-
nour, for Want of fomething more real to beftow. It was at firft in

P great
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great Eftccm ; but the Peace, which has been fincc io long obferved, i*

the Occafion of its being now conferred on many Officers who never

faced the Fire of a Gun, or faw any Fire more dreadful than that in a

Kitchin. The Badge of this Dignity is a Crofs of Gold with the Image

.of S. Lewisy
reprefented by Fig. i, Plate x. This great Monarch made

his Knights of divers Degrees, to wit, 8 Large-Croffes, 24 Commanders

and as many flam -Knights as he thought proper. The Knights of the

two firft Degrees wore the Badge hanging to a broad red Ribbon like a

Scarf, and thoie of the laft wore theirs on the Breaft, fattened to a

narrow Ribbon of the fame Colour. The^ Large-CrofTes are diftingutfh-

ed from thofe of the Commanders by their being embroidered in Gold

on their Coats and Cloaks.

-

.

The
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CHAP. II.

A VO TAGE from the Hague to the Lake Ladoga,

with a Topographical, Geographical, and Hiftorical

Account of the moft confiderable Tlaces through

which I pajjed, chiefly in Pomerania, Pruflia, Cour-1

land, Livonia, Eftonia, Ingria, <&c.

BOUT fix of feven Months after a Tour which

I made in France, in the Year 1725, I undertook

the Voyage that I am to give an Account of in this

Chapter. I fet out from the Hague, the latter end m Authf,

of May, 1726, hi Anfierdam, where I embarked f**x i
ut from

\ -a t 1
,Amfterdam tt

on board a Boyer* for Hamburgh, the beginning of Hamburgh,

June, in Company with a Swedijh Officer ; we were not long in out

PafTage, notwithftandmg this fort of Veffel lies by every Night at Ant-

erior ; the Wind being fair we came up the next Day to the North of Sees ^ LorJ

Eaft Friejland, and faw my Lord f Clancarty's little Ifland, which he fe"* *'

did not conquer, but obtained by a Sum of Money from Denmark.

This Ifland is (mall, and feems-icarcc worth keeping ; however, it bring*

the Lord who poffeffes it, one Year with another, four times as much
as the Intereft of the Money would amount to that he gave for it, which

arifes from the unfortunate Veffels that are fhip-wrecked there and there^

abouts. He has built on it a very convenient and pleafant Houfe, in

which he fpends a good part of the Year, and where he conftantly main-

tains

• This is a fmall Veffel that carries Goods and Paflcngers from Amjlerdam tO Hamburgh; there

are two which go every Week from each of thofe Places<

\ My Lord Clencarty is a Nobleman of Ireland, who wa» too much engaged in the Intereft of

King Jama the Second, of England, againft King William the Third. His Eftate, which was con-

fiderable in Ireland, was confifcated, his Perfon was feized in London ; but he obtained a Pardon,

with a Ponfion of 300 Poimds a Year Sterling, from King Willi*m, on Condition and folemn

Promife, that he would never enter, dircclly nor indirectly, into any Conipiracy againft that Princs

or his Succcflburs ; according'}', he retired te H«"ibu r%h, ha* t'spt hit Word» and his Peafior. i*

ccntinued io this Day.
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tains a Number of Servants with Boats, who, for certain reafbnable Du-
ties, which he has regulated and fettled, are to afllfl: in faving the Peo-

ple's Lives, and what they can of the Wrecks ; and lbmetimes the Vef-

iels themfelvcs are faved by them. He has built a Store-Houfe to lay

up what is preferved, and thofe Things which belong to Veffels where-

in every Body perifhed, and no one reclaims, he caufes to be fold for

his own Advantage, to fuch as have Occafion for them.

Having coafted along the Country of Embden^ we came into the

Mouth of the Elbe the next Day in the Afternoon ; our Eyes were ve-

ry agreeably entertained here, with the .Profpedfc of Bremen on the

Sud'
/r " right'Hand, and Holfie'm on the left. At Stade we were ltopt for the

Duty which is paid by every Veflfel that paiTes that Way, where was

an Englijh Man of War, maintained for a Guard, as we were told, by
the King of England, as Duke of Bremen and Verden. This Ship would

certainly have fired on any VefTel that mould prefume to pals without

paying the aforelaid Duty. I do not know what is paid for Goods in

Trade, but I know very well, that every Trunk with a Lock and Key,

how little foever, pays four Pence, and every Cloak-Bag and Box the

lame. The Town is above a Quarter of a League from the Banks of
the Elbe , VcfTels of a middle Size go up to it by a pretty deep Canal,

through which the River Steweing, on which it is fituated, pafles into

the Elbe. We were ftopt here on Account of fome ill Language given

by a young PaiTenger to the Officers of the Cuftoms, about a Box with

a Padlock, which tie had not difcovered, but was found by them in the

Captain's Cabbin, and carried to the Cuftom-Houfe, where it was kept

'till the next Day in the Afternoon, and not reftored then '"till he had

paid at leaft the Value of it, and asked Pardon for what he had faid.

The Captain,' who was his Relation, took his Part, and could not get

his Difcharge fooner, very likely on that Account ; this gave me more

Time than I wanted to view the Place. The S^edifi Officer had the

Civility to accompany me everywhere. Although it is not large, there

a Deftriptim are four Churches in it indifferently well built after the old Gothic
' Manner ; there were formerly five, but one was burnt by Lightning

;

the Walls , which are ftill Handing, fliew that it was large j neverthelefs

they have ftill three too many, fince one would be iufficient for the

Number of Inhabitants. Many of the Houfes deftroyed by the Danijb

Bombs have not been rebuilt. The Town-Houfe and Arfenal are worth

feeing, but very little elfe ; as to the Place it is pretty well fortified.

This Town is the Refidcnce of the Superintendent of all the Lutheran

Churches of the Dutchies of Bremen and Verden\ the laft was M. Di-

aman, who died in the Year 1720, well known by his Remarks on

Bodin, upon the Difference between the Eaftern and Latin Churches con-

cerning Turgatcry ; but above all by his Edition of the famous Bible

of Stade, which is an Amendment of Luther s German Tranflation. He
was
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was preparing, when he died, to publifti the Gloffary of Robin Mattre,

which was never printed.

The Wind being fair, we came to Hamburgh in the Evening ; the Arrives at

next Day I vifited my old Friends and Acquaintance of the Englijb Hamburs^

Factory, who received me with frefh Marks of Kindnefs and Refpecl.

They kept me with them fix Days, and preffed me to flay longer, but

I begged to be excufed. There being nothing worth remarking in this

City, more than what I have already faid in the former Part of this

Work, I left it about the middle of June, taking the common Poft-

Waggon for Stetin, in company with three very civil Germans ; we went

out through the Gate of Berlin, and faw, as we went along, a great

many very pleafant Country-Seats and Gardens at a little Diftance from

the Road. About two Miles from * Hamburgh we paffed through

Terdoff, a little Town remarkable for nothing, but that it is alternately

poffefTed by Hamburgh and Lubetk, receiving Laws one Year from one

Republick, which maintains fome Soldiers in it, and the next Year from

the other. We changed Horfes a Mile farther, at Efchebourg, a Houfe l^rtlVtg

built for that Purpofe, by the King of Truflia, in Lawemburg, and fi^jfj^

where his Pofts begin on this Side Germany. I call them the King of

Tru/fta's Pofts, becaufe upon the whole Road they belong to him ; he

furnifhes the Poftillions with the flrft Horfes, and gives new Cloaths, a

new Horfe and Waggon to each of them every two Years, and they pay

to him half of what they receive from all PafTengers j they are obliged

to feed their Horfes themfelves, and, if any die or arc fpoiled before

the two Years are expired, to buy others at their own Expence ; the

Waggon is changed as well as Horfes at every Stage ; we had frefh ones

at Butzemburgy a fmall ill-built Town in Mecklemburg, where is a Ha-

noverian Garrilbn, for Reafbns well enough known, and which I have

mentioned in my fecond Volume. This Place is agreeably fituated on

the north Side the Elbe. About three Miles and a half farther, at a

little Village, called Lepton> we changed Horfes again ; afterwards, in

about four Miles, at Lentzen, n good pretty Town in Brandenbourg •

then at Teterberg, three Miles farther. ThisTown is not Co neat, but

larger than the laft, with two Churches in it, one of them a good

Building. A Mile farther we came to Eydergrofa an antient Abbey of

Bernardine Nuns, where a certain Number of Lutheran young Ladies, AN f

of good Families, but fmall Fortunes, are received and maintained, by young Ladies »f

the Favour of the Prince, out of Part ofthe old Revenues, as at Lune- Religion.

Abbey, and others I have mentioned in my fecond Volume. As they

make no Vows, they are at Liberty to go out when they pleafe, or

marry any Gentleman not inferiour to them in Quality, who are more

willing to gratify their Love than their Intereft. We were told a very

Q_ tragical

• By Miles, in this Place, I mean thofe of Germany, ©ne of which will make more than five Eng*

UJh or Italian Miles, a»d near two French Leagues.
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tragical Accident, that happened to two of thefe Girls not long fincc.

A Country-Man, who was hunting Swans, which do a great deal of

Mifchief in this Neighbourhood, where there are very many Rivers

and Fifti-Ponds, feeing, at too great a Diftance, thefe two Ladies, dreiTed

in white, walking by the Side of a Pond, he took them for Swans, fhot

at them and wounded them, cfpecially one, in fuch a dangerous Man-

ner, that ftie is ftill in a very bad Condition. As to the Abbey, it is

large -and beautiful for the Time in which it was built ; and there is a

very pleafant Park, and a Garden belonging to it.

We went next to IVitflock, which is not above a Mile farther. This

is a fma.ll Town,
,

encompalTed with old Walls, a little out of re-

pair j but has a very handfbme Church in it. We changed Horfes at Ta-

bo, a Hamlet not far off We ftopt an Hour at Mirow, where one of

the PaiTengers had fome Bufinefs ; this is a pretty good Town, with a

kind of Fortrefs, in the Middle of which ftands the Church, which

is very old, but has no remarkable Beauty. This Town depends on

the Principality of Strelitz, and is under the Dominion of one of the

Princes of the Houfe of Mecklembourg, whofe Mother-in-law makes it

her Refidence. After paffing through fVeyfemberg and Coblets, two large

Villages about a Mile from each other, we came to Strelitz; this is an

open Town, wherein I found nothing worth obferving ; it belongs to

the Prince of that Name, who, as I was told, is Brother to the Duke of

Mecklembourg \ his military Force confifts only of30 Life-Guards, and 50

common Soldiers, whom we faw before his Palace, which is not a very

fine one. Here we changed Horfes, and one of my Fellow-Travellers

took the Poft-Waggon for Berlin, which is about eight Miles from hence

;

and a Tomeranian Gentlewoman filled his Place in our's; who was the

Daughter of an Officer that was killed in the Service of Charles the

'Twelfth \ was very well-bred, and came from Berlin, where fhe had re-

ceived an Order from the King of Truffa, to be admitted into a Lu-

theran Nunnery of the lame kind, as the Abbey I juft now mentioned.

This Convent is, as flie told us, in that Part of Tomerania which Swe-

den gave up to his Truffan Majefty by the Treaty of'Stockholm, which

I have fpoke of elfewhere. Two Miles farther we went through Ly-

ken, a fmall ill-built Town in Brandenbourg. Here another of my
Fellow-Travellers left us, and a Truffan CommifTary fupplied his Place

for Trenflow ; he was fent by the Court of Juftice at Berlin to examine

a Man who had killed another by an Accident, fomething like what
• happened to the two Lutheran Nuns, in miftaking him, as he faid, for

a Bear ; he found that the Man, who had been arretted at Lyken, whi-

ther he was come to feck him, was fent away to the Prilbn of TrenJIow.

We changed Horfes at a little Village about two Miles from Lyken,

with which we went on to Trenjlow, above four Miles farther. This is

a good Town, well peopled j but we flayed here no longer than while we

changed
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changed Horfes. The Commiffary left us here, and a young Tol/fe

Gentleman, a very genteel, well-fhaped Man took his Place ; he told

us, that, upon fome Difcontent in his own Country, he had engaged

himfelf in the Trujian Service; but was difgufted with it, for fome

Reafons he told us, which I mall pafs over in Silence, and that he could

not obtain his Difcharge, but by bringing five Soldiers in his Stead, tall,

handfome and will-made, which had coft him a great deal of Trouble

and Money to find out ; this Gentleman was very good Company, full

of Wit and Gaiety. We went from Trenflow to Licknis> four long

Miles ; here we treated the 'Pomeranian Gentlewoman after the Englijb

Manner, I mean, by giving her a good Dinner and not fuffering her to

pay any Thing. This Cuftom the Polander commended much, and faid,

he would introduce it into his own Country. I had told him, as we were

walking together while Dinner was getting ready, the Manner, of it>

which is, if, in a common Stage-Coach, there are more Men than Wo-
men, the former treat through the whole Journey, efpecially if they

are Perfons of any Fafhion or Merit. I had already put this in practice

myfelfj fince the Gentlewoman came into our Company, and told

my Fellow-Travellers of it, though none followed my Example, but

contented themfelves with faying, it was not the Cuftom in Germany
t

only among Friends and Relations ; however, the only one, who re-

mained of the Company, could not hear the Tolifh Gentleman commend-

ing the Politenefs of it without coming into it, which he did at laft with

a good Grace.

Licknis is properly no more than a Village, but a Village that is

better peopled, and worth more than fome Towns I have named ; there

is in it a large and handfome Church, in which the Lutherans perform

Divine Service in the German Tongue, and the Calvinijts in French '

y

we changed Hories here for the laft Time, and came in early to Stetin,

which is but three Miles farther ; here we feparated, except the Tol/Jh

Gentleman and myfelf, who lodged in the fame Inn.

I was not altogether a Stranger in Stet'tn, being acquainted there with
Stetjn

M. Mauclair
y

one of the King of Trujfra's Chaplains, and his Wife,

Niece to Mr. Dayrolle, the Britijh Refident at the Hague. I went the

next Day to wait upon them, who received me in a very obliging Man-
ner, and fhewed me many Civilities during my Stay in that City, which

was eight or nine Days. M. Mauclair is very well read in Hiftory and

Philofophy, as well as Divinity 5 he lodges in the Caftle, at which

Place I will begin my Remarks. There is in the Caftle a very fine Sme Curl
f>-

Chapel, which ferves alternately the French, Cahinijls and German i* &* cbapei

Lutherans ; it is adorned with excellent Paintings of the facred Story •

'W
the Seats are well difpofed, and a magnificent Gallery, that will con-

tain aoo People, goes quite round it, only where it is broke off for the

Altar in the Eaft, and an Organ in the Weft ; the Pulpit is lofty, the

<3ucal
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ducal Lodges perfeclly neat, and the Organ anfwers to the Magnifi-

cence of the Chapel *. There are two Veftries, one on each fide the

Altar ; that on the right Hand is for the Lutherans, the other for the

Cahinijis. The firft contains three Altar-Cloths, and four Chafubles,

or Copes, that are very rich ; five Chalices with their Pattens, and two
VefTels for the Communion -Wine, all Silver gilt; there are two Altar-

Cloths, or Facings extreamly rich, which differ from one another only

fn the Figures embroidered on them : I will defcribe but one. It is a

red Brocade, with a Border round it of three Fingers Breadth, embroi-

dered with precious Stones; in the middle is a richer Embroidery of a

Heart as big as a Man's Hand, done in Pearls of a good Size, and fine

Water, croffed by a Lance, and a Pole of the fame Length, with a Spunge

at the end of it, placed in Saltier ; this Lance and Spunge are embroi-

dered with Silver-Thread and Silk in Colours natural and proper to the

Subject, and mixt with fbme precious Stones, as. well as a Crown of

Thorns which enclofes the whole ; in the four Corners are two Feet

and two Hands ; in the middle of each is a fine large Ruby to denote

the four Wounds that Jefus Chrift received in thofe Parts of his Body

;

laftly, over the Crown of Thorns is the Holy Ghoft in the Form of a

Dove, done with Pearl of a fine Water, and fbme Rubies to diftinguifh

the Eyes, Bill, &c. The whole is wrought with the greateft Art and

Propriety imaginable:

As to the Chafubles, I mail enlarge but upon one of them, though

there are two, which feem to vie with each other, in the Richnefs

and Beauty of the Work, and which differ, as the Altar-Cloths only

in what is reprefented upon them. The firft is of red Velvet, with

a Border embroidered round, of about three Fingers Breadth ; on

the Back is a Crucifix embroidered with white Silk, and other

proper Colours intermixt with Pearls; there are likewife Rubies

in the Hands and Feet of I. C. as in the Altar-Cloths, to defcribe his

Wounds, with one larger in his Side, which was pierced with the Lance,

and fmall ones under for the Drops of Blood. There is another of black

Velvet with a Crofs ofwhite Satin, of the fame Length and Breadth as

the Chafuble itfelf, enriched alfo with Pearls. The Roman Catholicks

life this fort of Chafuble in faying Mafs for the Dead. The Lutherans

on Communion-Days, and fbmetimes in Lent, and during the Advent ;

but the richer fort on the moft folemn Days of the Year, fuch as Chrijl-

mas-Day^ Eafler and Wh'it-Sundays, and the Altar-Cloths at the fame

Time. Thefe Chafubles mult be very antient, for there are fbme Run-

nick

* The Luthiran is the prevailing Religion of this Country. This Chapel in all livelihood was

built, or preferred with its primitive Decorations, by the antient Dukes of Pomcrania, who

have all been Lutherans fince the Reformation, except thofe of the Family of' Br*nder.b-,urg , and it is

known, that none of the reformed Churches have retained fo many of the Ornament, and :.iQr;d

Utcnfils of the Rsroijb Church, as that ef Lufbtr.
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nick Characters embroidered upon two of them, which no body at this

Time can underftand, or even read.

The oldeft of the Chalices was made in 1.309, at leaft lt has that

Date upon it; that and its Patten are of Silver gilt; there is another

lcis antient, enriched with precious Stones, which, by its Weight, I

took to be °-old ; but the Sacriftan, or Veftry-Keeper, aflured me it

was only Pewter, or fome fuch Metal, covered with a thin Plate of Gold:

If he is not miftaken, this is a very ingenious Imitation of an Art a-

mong the Antients, to cover their Copper-Medals with Silver, feveral

of which 1 have by me. The Wine-VelTels are very large and well

wrought ; they are thought to be no older than the Reformation. There

is nothing extraord ary to be feen in the other Veftry, but an Englijh

Minifter's Gown ; how it came there no one could tell me.

The King of Truffia, in taking Poffeflion of the Swedijh Tomer'an/a,

has made no Alterations in the ecclefiaftical Eftabliihment, but hither-

to maintained the Lutheran Clergy and Magiftracy in their antient

Rights and Priviledges j he has only added the free Exercife of Reli-

gion, not only according to the Reformation of Calvin, which he pro-

felTes himfelf, but even of the Doctrine and Ceremonies of the Church

of Rome ; he has likewife continued all the Appointments of the antient

Lutheran Chaplain of the Caftle; I forgot to ask of what they confifb

but I know that thole of M. Manelair amount to 600 Crowns yearly

befides Lodging, Firing, and an Exemption from Excite.

The Caftle is fuppofed to be built by the Duke, John Frederick, in JdJoEi.
the Year 15 19, from the following Infcription over the great Gate : finbed.

Johannes Fredericus Dux Stetin, ¥owneranorurn li> Caftubiorum, Vanda-

lorum Dominus, Trine eft & Comes Gatske, M. D. XIX. It is a vaft

Pile of Building in a quadrangular Form, with four high Towers, one

in each Corner, the higheft of which ferves for a Belfry to the Chapel,

in which are contained five fine Bells ; one of them not lefs than that in the

Tower of Notre-Dame at Taris, and equal at leaft to that ofthe Cathedral

of S. Taul's in London. The Roman Catholicks, of whom there are a-

bove 300 in Garrifon at Stetin, meet in the Hall of one of thefe Tow-

ers for the Exercife of their Religion ; this Hall is very neat ; and the

Court-Yard will contain three Thoufand Men. There is a Terras, or

flat Roof, on the top of the Caftle, covered with Lead, but the Tow-
ers are covered with Copper, except one which is plated over with

Iron ; the Gutters are all Copper. The Appartments are very convenient-

among the chief of which is that wherein the Council of War aflTem-

bles en the firft Floor, and M. Mauclair's is one of the beft on the fe-

cond, where is a large Gallery that goes round the whole Caftle.

On the left Hand of this long and broad Building, there is another

as long, and feparated from it only by a Court-Yard of 50 or 60 Paces
broad. This was, they fay, formerly an Academy of Belles - Lettres

R • found
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founded by Thilif the Second, and Francis, who were Brothers and Dukes
of Tomerania ; which is confirmed by the following Infcription, over afi

old Door, between their Bulls and Arms, which are to be feen there

in Relievo: I have copied it as faithfully as I could, as well as the fore-

going, for both have fuffered from the Injuries of Time, without hav-
ing any Care taken of them by Men. D. M. C. XIX. Illuftrifimi

D. D. Thillipis fecundns & Fravcifcus, Fratres Scd'morum Tomerano-
rum Duces Vandalorutn Trincipes Cuyorum Comites Leopolienfium ac
Terrarum Butoroienfium Deff>ot£ hoc JEdifictum fuis fomptibus extruclum

Mufarum ^ Artium voluerunt ejfe Condrtorium.

This Building at prefent confifts of a fine Manage, and good Stables

for Horfes, with Lodgings for thofe who have the Care of it, and

other Perlbns. The Caftle and this Piece of Building, which proper-

ly makes a Part of it, being fituated on an Eminence, afford a very ex-

tenfive Profped, not only over the City of Stetin, but all the Country

about it, which is very pleafant, and fruitful of all Sorts of Grain, and

every NecefTary of Life. I may fay the fame of all the Countries I

paffed through between Hamburgh and this Place. There are four

Lutheran Churches within the Walls of the City, viz. S. Mary's, S.

James's, S. John's, and S. Nicholas's • and two in the Suburbs, one de„

dicated to S. Teter and S. Taul, and another called Caderouth. I fay

Lutheran Churches, becaufe the Cahinijis and Roman Catholicks have

only large Halls without Steeples, which make no manner of Show
on the outfide. The chief among the firft is the Church of S. Ma-
ry, over the Weftern Gate, of which the following Infcription is itt

up, as a Memorial of the Homage paid by this City to the King of

TruJ/ia, her new Mafter, in the Year 171 p.

L. D. O. M. O quam tremendus hie ejl Locus, Dei Domus Coeli

Torta Regi Truffia Friderico Willielmo Tomerani£ Duci incomfara-

bili maximo Torta h£c ad Homagium patuit prima Tomerani£ quo-

rum pa hie teguntur Ojfa princifum fufpirus ; tot Sanctis Majorum

Tacfis gloriojijjimi AEw merito magni Tatris rcoto Regum Regniqus

Su£c't£ qufjito Turi fimul folemn'rtur cejfo exoftatum nunc fua Majeflas

• addidit Complementum fuofque antiquos hie data Fide Tom£ranos

Sancfiffimo Jit inviolabili receftt Sacramento, Menfe Augujii Die
Laureato 17 10.

Every Thing is preferved within fide this Church in the fame Con-

dition it was in the Time of the Roman Catholicks, its firft Mafters,

even to the Holy-Water Stock *, except the Altars which are reduced

to one, as in all the Lutheran and Englijh Churches. This Altar is

very fine ; the Pictures and Statues of the facred Hiftory are all good

Pieces ; the Organ the fame, and well adorned. The Church of S.

James

* Holy-Water Stock has been left {landing not ©nly in Lutheran but Eagli b Churches built by

Rcrrar. Qatbdicks, and converted into Baptiiinal FcHti ic many, efpeciaily in ExgLr.d.
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James is very little inferiour to this in all thefe Refpec~b. They are

building a new Altar there, with Columns of the Corinthian Order,

which, when finifhed, will furpafs in Beauty every Thing of that kind

in any of the Churches in Stetin. S. John's, which they commonly call

the Cloifter-Church j becaufe it formerly belonged to a Monastery ; S.

Nicholas's ; that which is called Gaderouth, and S. Teter's and S. Taul's

in the Suburbs, yield to neither of the other but in Bulk.

The Colledge called Gymnafium, over the Gate of which is writ

SCHOLA SENATORIA, has produced feveral famous

Magistrates, and other great Men, who have fludied in no other Place

There are yet fome able ProfefTors in it, although it is at this Time
but little frequented.

The City has always been efteemed a ftrong Place, but will be much

more lb, if the King of Trujia continues the Works and Defigns he

has begun there. He does not only repair but enlarge the Fortifica-

tions ; and has caufed new and deep Ditches to be dug, which are to be

multiplied to fuch an Extent, that the City may be fecure from Bombs.

This Prince adorns as well as fortifies the City ; he has pulled down the

old Gates to ered new ones more magnificent in their ftead ; for this

Purpofe M. Dcmart, who is both a good Architect and Statuary, has

been fent for from France ; this Gentleman has finifhed one, and is about

another; he intends to vary the Orders ofArchite&ure in each of them,

he has obferved the Tufcan Order in that of Brandenbourg, which is

finifhed \ and the Doric in that which he is about, and defigns to follow

the Ionic and Corinthian Orders in the other two not yet begun. The
firft, which is very magnificent, has on the top of it a very large

Royal Crown, that is to be gilt ; upon the Architrave are the Letters

F. B. in Cypher, and below it a very fine Relievo reprefenting the

City of Stetin, and the River Tene
y
who mixes his Waters with thofe

of the Oder, in human Shapes, as the Painters commonly draw them.

Under this Baffo-Relievo, which fhews the Reunion of Swedijh To-

merania to Trujia, are the Arms of TruJJia and Tomerania intermixt,

and the following Infcription in Capital Letters carved and gilt

:

Fridericus Wilhelmus, Rex Borujfia, Ducatum Stetinienfem ceflum

Brandeburgicis EleBoribus Clientele Fide Tomerania Ducibus reddi-

tum poftfato ad Suecos delatum Jujiis J>a6iis Jujioque Tratio ad Tenem

tifque emit faravit fibique rejiituit Anno ly 19.

Ac Tortam Brandeburgi fieri Jujit.

The Figures, that are to adorn the other Gate, were almofl: finifhed,

and confifted of, a Trophy of Arms to be placed between Mars and

Hercules holding Corberus in Chains. The Stone, which thefe Or-

naments are made of, comes from Middelburg \ it is very white, and

pretty hard, but grows more lb by being expofed to the Air.

The
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The Town having been much damaged by the laft Bombs, on the

Side of Brandenbourg, and the King, being willing to repair it, has

granted to the Inhabitants, to encourage them to,build, 15 f>er Cent, for

the Money they mail layout that Way ; befides all Materials necelTarv, as

Bricks,- Lime, &c. and an Exemption from all Taxes for five Years •

he caufed a Declaration to be publiihed in favour of the Inhabitants

of Stetin, and, to oblige thofe to it who were leaft inclinable, he order-

ed the following Claufe to be inierted, ' That whoever did not rebuild

4 his Houie, or find lomebody to build on his Ground, by a certain

c Time, ihould lofe his Right in it, and the Property mould be tranf-

' ferred to thofe, either Natives or Foreigners, who would undertake
c

it. ' The Chancellour, Grumkov, to fet an Example, has built a

magnificent Houfe, not unworthy the Refidence of a Prince ; the prin-

cipal Facade is in a large Square, and there is a neat, well-contrived

Garden behind it. Several have followed this Example, but not fo

many in Number, nor with lb much Earneftnefs, as was to be defired^

Among the Strangers, who took Advantage of this Claufe, were the

Director of a Colony of French Refugees, and a Phyfician of the fame

Nation, who has each built a very handfome Houfe for himfelf.

There is conftantly a whole Regiment in Garriibn at Stetin. The Sol-

diers Cloaths, as it is well known, are very fhort, there being not above

five German Ells, or three Engl'ijh Yards of Cloth in a Coat, Waift-

Coat and Breeches for the talleft Man \ and it is to be obferved, that the

Waift-Coat confifts only of two Fore-Parts fewed to the Lining of the

Coat under the Arms. This is a great Piece of Frugality in the King,

fince, by the Encouragement his Grand-Father and Father gave to the

French Refugees, to eftablilh a Number of Woollen-Manufacturies in his

Dominions, he not only has his Cloth very cheap, but there are fuch

Quantities made, that a great Part of Germany is furnifhed from thence,

as well as all Ruffia, whofe Troops are all cloathed there, to the great

Prejudice of the Englijh, French, and Dutch Manufactures.

Stetin is one of the moft antient Towns in Germany. After having

held out a Siege of fix Months in the Year 1678, it yielded, for Want
of Provirion * and frefh Supplies, to Frederick William the Great , Elec-

tour of Brandenbourg, to which the Duke of Lunenbotirg and the Da-
nip Fleet did not a little contribute. The Electour made his publick

Entry on the fixth of January the Year following, and received Homage
of the Inhabitants ; this Ceremony was very grand and magnificent, of

which thefe are fome Circumftances : Two young Lads, cloathed in

black,

" It is faid, that this Siege coil the Befiegers above Sooo Men, that 150,000 Cannon-Shot, and

near 100,000 Granado's were fpent in it. The Duke of Lunenbcurg, who was with a Body of

Troops on one fide of it, diitingaiih;d himfelf in an extraordinary Manner, while the Danijb Fleet

not only ftopt all Provifions and Succours coming up the Oder, but continually fired upon it. The
prefentKing of Prujfia is no lefs obliged to the Ruffian Bombs in taking thi»To\vn, than his Grand-

Father was to the Arms of Luntnbourg and the Fleet cf Denmark.
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black, were placed, one on each fide the Gate, now called Brandenbourg,

but then the New-Gate ; one of them prefented him, as he went in,

with a Key of Silver gilt, and thefe Words carved on it, Accrue, fervat

& conferva ; Receive, keep, and maintain : To let him underftand the

City was willing to receive him for its Matter, but defired to be main-

tained in its Priviledges. The other prefented him with a ducal Crown,

that had thefe Words upon it, Quod Deus dot. Two young Maids al-

fo in black flood at the Church-Door, where he received Homage, hold,

ing a Crown, with one Hand each, made of fuch Greens as the

Seafon afforded, on which thefe Words were woven in Gold-Thread

Vittori cruentatam Vi rginitatem ;
giving him to underftand, that the

Place was never taken without great Lofs of Blood ; and this they of-

fered to him, as he went out.

This City was reftored to Sweden by the Treaty of N'meguen ; it is

fituated on the South Bank of the Oder, which Situation would be very

advantageous to its Commerce, confifting chiefly ofWood and Salt, whic^

comes from Hall, if the Veflels had not Occafion for different Winds

to get to Sea, befides fome other Inconveniences I fhall mention by

and by.

I left Stetin about the middle of July, and embarked on board a Ve£ ^' Att*h?J '?
>

embarksfir

lei for Koningsberg with a South-Eaft Wind, but we were Icarce got Koningsberg.

down to the middle of the great Ifland of Ufdom, before it changed to

South-Welt. This had been nothing, if two ftiort Paffages *, by which

the Oder difcharges itielf into the Baltici-Sea, had not been unfortunate-

ly ihut up fince the' Year 171 <?, in lb much that there was fcarce more

than five or fix Foot Water, Where there had formerly been enough

for larger VefTels than ours, which drew about feven ; fo that we were

forced to go a great Way about, although the Wind, that was againlt

us in that Place, had been right for us, if we had been eight or ten

Miles lower towards the Ifland of Rugen. I asked our Captain the Rea_

fon of this Change ; he told me it was occasioned by Sand, which had

been thrown by Storms into the Oder ; and added, that an Engli/b Cap-

tain, who had founded the Palfage, offered the King to make it as na-

vigable as before, for the Sum of 800 Rixdollers ; but his Majefty had

rejected the Propofal, thinking the Sum too large, or not knowing of

what Importance it was to the Commerce of Stetin, which was at a

ftand, fometimes on that Account, for whole Months together.

We anchored over-againft Ufdom, at about half a Mile's Diftance,

where we remained four Days. The Wind, which blew very frefh from

the Weft, and which had been fair for us, if we had been at Sea, would

not allow us even to go about on the River. I fpent the greateft Part

S of

* One of thefe Paflages is called Dtteno, and is but eight Miles from the great Ifland of Ujdontt

and the little Ifland of that Name ; the Qther is between the Continent and the laft, and is called

Zctgut.
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of the Time in the Town, or in walking with the Captain and a A
an PaflTenger on the Ifland. This Town takes its Name from the Ifland ',

it is fmall but not diiagreeable
;
the Walls of it are Old and out of

repair ; it has but one Church in it; its Situation upon a kind of i

or Gulph, filled with the Waters of the Oder, is pleafant enough, but

ufelefs by the Negligence of the Inhabitants ; for the Entrance into it

is fo filled up with Sand, that there is not above two or three Foot Wa-
ter. The Ifland is very fertile, and Provifions extreamly cheap ; we

bought good Chickens of the Country-People for two Pence a Piece.

This Ifland is about five Miles in Circumference, but Litt!e-Ufdom not

above three, though no lefs fertile. Thefe two Wands produce more

Corn, and other Neceffaries of Life, than are funic:, --their In' -

bitants.

At the Break of the fifth Day, the Wind changing a little to the

North, and being moderate, it permitted us to go about ; but we ran

two or three times aground, the Water being toO low in many Places,

which was not above nine Foot, where it was deepeft. From Ufdom to

IVolgajl, this, with the long Way one is obliged to go round to reach

the Sea, fhews of what Confequence the two Paflages of Duetto and

ZrJjyn are, which, fome Years ago, led to it by a Way too fhort and

eafy j notwithstanding, there are three Rivers fall into the Oder between

Ufdom and IVolgaJt, (befides feveral Rivulets) ~j/z. the Andam*, the

Anclamfere, and the Tene ; in the laft of thefe the Oder lefes its Name,

and takes that of Tene-Strom at JFolgaft. A violent North-Weft Wind
kept us two Days and a half at the Mouth of the Andamfere, where

is a fmall Fort mounted with about a dozen Pieces of Cannon, at which

every VefTel is obliged to ihew its Pafs, and pay three or four Pence

;

there is likewife a Cuftom-Houfe, with fbme Officers who examine

thole who are going to Stetin. The Wind, being Northerly and mode-

rate, gave us leave to come to JVolgafl, where we were obliged to wait

two Days in Expectation of a South-Weft Wind, without which we

could go no farther.

WoWft This Town is fmall, and has but one Church, which was burnt, with

a Number ofHoufes, by the Ruffians in 17 13, a fatal Year to the

Swedes, who paid dearly for their burning Altena, as I have obferved

elfewhere , there are yet but a few Houfes rebuilt, the Church itfelf is

not quite finiihed, though they perform divine Service in it. On the

North-Eaft Side of the Town runs a little River, called JVolgajl-Fltifs,

which abounds with Filh ; there is a Bridge over this River, leading to

an old ruinated Caftle, about which are a few Cottages only.

The

* The AncUm walhes the Walls of a fmall Town of the fame Name, which I faw only at a

Diftance, but thought it looked well i it was taken from Sweden by the A™* tfBrfnienhnrg, is

the Year 1676 ; and reftored to it after the Peace tfKmtgut*,
.
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The Wind changing as we defired, we fet fail, andftoptat Tenemu-

den to fhew our Paffes ; I fay ours, becaufe the Paffengers are obliged

to fhew theirs, as well as the Veffels ; but coming in at Night wc

could not have an Audience till the next Morning.

Tenemnden is well enough known, and lately by the vigorous De-

fence it made againft the Trujian Forces in 1715, fince which Time it

has remained in Polfeflion of the King of Trnjfia, who maintains a

Major there with 100 Men ; this Port is well mounted with Artillery,

but has hardly Houfes enough in it for the fmalleft Village. When I

came to the Major in the Morning, I told him I had taken no Pals,

which, I thought, would not be required of me in Time of Peace ; and

added, that no one had queftioned me before, on that Account, through

all the Places I had patted : But he anfwered, That the King his Mafter

expe&ed them from every PafTenger at all Times. However, the Cap-

tain, to whom I was recommended by M. Mauclair and fome other

confiderable Perfons, faid fo much in my Favour, that he let me pais.

The lame Wind carried us to the little Ifland of Ruden, where we
anchored near a little Fort not much unlike Tenemuden, but without
any Garrifon ; at this Place we were obliged to wait for a Weft Wind
before we could purfue our Voyage, which we were lucky enough to

have in lefs than 24 Hours. The Captain took a Pilot here to carry our

Veffel to Sea. This Ifland is inhabited only by Perfons of that Profeffi-

on, who live by that and Fifhing ; it produces no kind of Grain or

Fruit, but we bought very good wild Ducks, by the Help of the Pilot,

for about four Pence a Piece.

The Wind grew fo ftrong in an Hour after we got to Sea, that, al-

though our Veffel was none of the beft Sailors, we made 1% German

Miles between five in the Morning and eight at Night ; this we faw

plainly upon examining our Chart, and taking notice of the Land which

we were very near to all the Time. The Wind, after Midnight, rifing

to a Storm, we kept but one Sail, and coafted along Caffubia *, the

Capital of which we were willing to reach, ifthe Entrance of the Port,

which is good, at other Times, had not been dangerous to undertake

with fo ftrong a Wind as blew at that Time. We got into the Road of

Hellen, and, finding the Place proper for it, we thought fit to come to

an Anchor, 'till the Fury of the Wind was abated ; it began to decreafe

towards Evening, but the Captain refblved to ftay there all Night,

that, as he faid, we might have the whole Day before us. A Fifher-

Boat coming up to us, I took that Opportunity to go on Shore, and

was accompanied by the Ruffian PafTenger, after we had made a Bargain

with the Fifhermen to bring us back again.

Hellen

* CaJJubia is a {hull Country with the Title of a Dukedom, the Capital of which is Polberg, Cre-

ated on the Mouth of fhe River Perfandt, defended by a pretty good Citadel; it's chief Trade is in

Salt; the Swedes took it in 1 63 1 , after a Siege of five or fix Months, and gave it up to the Eleftour

of Brandenbturghy the Treaty of Munfttr.
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Hellen is only a Village, with one Church in it pretty well built ; the

Inhabitants are almoft all of them Fifhermen
; it is fituated on a Neck

of Land, and is but four Miles from Daxtsuck. We bought fome frefh

Provifions here, efpecially Fifh, of which they fait up a great Quantity

to fer.d abroad. The Wind falling confiderably, about fix a Clock in

the Morning we fet fail, but were hardly got two Miles from the

Road of Helien, before it rofe again with frefh Fury • however, as we
failed direcHy before it for Tillaw, we contented ourlelves with furling

our Sails, according to the Advice of Horace,

Cumfrimes Vento nimiuni fecundo

Turgida Vela

;

and arrived happily at that Town in lefs than five Hours, by the Af-

fiftance of a Pilot who came to meet us, but had fome Difficulty to

board us.

I went afhore in his Boat to view the Town, as we were obliged to

wait for a more moderate Wind to purfue our Voyage. It is a fmall

but pretty Town, fituated on the River Treghel, upon the Point of a

Neck of Land, and at about a Mile ar.d a halfs Diftance from another not

fo larg e, called Fipagen. Tilla^ is defended by an old Caftle, and a

Fortrefs which feems fomething newer ; there is but one Church in it,

where divine Service is performed alternately by the Lutherans and

Cahinijls ; near this Place is taken a great deal of Sturgeon, which

they pickle to fend abroad. The Sivedes made themfelves Mafters

of this Town in the Year 1625 ; but it was reftored to Brandenbourg by

the Treaty of Olha, in 1660.

The Wind being very much abated, between four and five a Clock

in the Afternoon, we went up the River Haverjirom f
t

for here the

Treghel, which comes from Koningsberg, and difcharges itfelf partly in-

to the Haff, and partly into the Sea, takes that Name. We ftaid

about an quarter of an Hour at Fifbagen, where every VefTel pays a

certain Duty ; this is an open Place, pretty neat, with one Church

that has nothing remarkable in it; and between eight and nine a Clock

at Night we arrived at Koritngsb erg, which is not above five Miles

further.

Koningsberg;
This City is divided commonly into the old Town and the New, or

rather into three
;

perhaps from the different Times of building, en-*

larging, and putting it in the Condition it is at prefent, under three

different Names, viz. Koningsberg, Knifhoff, and Lobnitz, fo that it

may be called Tripolis. It is defended by a good Caftle that commands

the Harbour, in which there is, at all Times, never lefs than a whole

Regiment in Garrifbn.

The

* The Source of the Pregbel is near a Village, called Ntrevtl ia LitbJtmij, and ir takes the

Name of Haverftrom below Kuringiberg.
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The old Town is properly Koningsberg, ( in Latin Mons Regius ) fo

called from it's Situation on an Eminence. Thii City was one of the

firft built by the Teutonick Knights, after they had made themfelves

Matters of all D ucal TruJJia. I have faid before, in my Account of

that Order, that they were eftablifhed in Germany in the Reign, and by

the Encouragement, of the Emperour Frederick the Second.

The Hiftbry of this Order informs us, that that Emperour was an

Eye-Witnefs of their Zeal for the Caufe of Jefns Chrijt, and of the mi-

litary Bravery, by which they fignalized themfelves againft the Infidels

in Taleftine ; that, being defirous to find Employment for them, he

propofed to them the Conqueft of ^rujfta, the Inhabitants of which

were ftill Pagans; that thefe Knights carried the War thither in the The People «f

Year 1228, and, having defeated the People in feveral Battles, they tlhtheY^r

made themfelves Mafters of all their Country, and moft of them em-
I2Z

'

braced the Chriftian Religion : But, as Force and Intereft commonly

make mortf Hypocrites than true Believers, this Hiftory informs us,

that many of them returned to Paganifm ; and that, when this Order flou-

rifhed, there was in Trujfia a kind of Inquifition, called the fecret Court,

to punifh thofe who relapfed with Death. The Teutonick Knights were

not the firft Inftitutors of this Court *, it had been eftablifhed in Ger-

many long before.

Be this as it will, it is certain that not only cPru£ia but Courland,

Livonia, and many other Parts of Germany, are indebted to their Arms
for the Eftablifhment of Chriftianity among them. As fbon as they be-

came abfblute Mafters of all Trujfia, they built Marienburgh, and made

it the chief Refidence of their Order, after the reft of the Brotherhood,

obliged to quit the Holy Land, were retired into the Empire. It was

about that Time they laid the Foundation of Koningsberg, that is to

fay, in the Year 1 254 -, Lobnitz, in which is the Caftle that commands

the Harbour, was founded, as it is generally believed, in 1330, by

Bernjhold of Aufiria ; Kniphojf, which with the laft forms what is pro-

berly called the New Town, is on the Ifland of Knijthojf, both named

after an Officer who built the Town in the Year 1338; each of thefe

three Towns has its own proper Magiftrate.

As to the Name of Koningsberg, [ King's Mount ] it is thought to

be given by the Teutonick Knights, its Founders, as a Compliment, and

in Gratitude, to Orthocar, King of Bohemia, for the Succours he brought

them to reduce the Pagans in thofe Parts. There are fbme will have

this City more antient than this Conqueft, and fay, it was built by the

firft Kings of the Country, and had its Name from the Palace they had

T on

* This Court was compofed of Counfellours and other zealous Perfons, wjth Judges to condemn

the Delinquents, who were executed in private; and for this Reafon, according to Mdrquardus

Frrrberuj, and others, it was called Judicium Qaultum.
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on a Hill there, which Palace, they fay, was where the Ducal Caftle is

at prefent, which was built on its Ruins -, but all this feems mere Con-
jecture, and as fuch I only report it : However, as I am led to this

The Caftle of Caftle, I lhall fay lomething of it. It is a very large Structure, raifed
Koninsbcrg.

'

• ' *»
towards the latter end of the i jth Century, by Frederick William Elec-

tour of Brandenbourg, in which there are at leaft as manyAppartments as

in that of Stetin ; they are more regular, more ftately, and better enlio-ht-

ened, but many of them not finiihed to this Day. There is a Hall in

it remarkable for being near 270 Foot long, and 60 Foot wide, with-

out any Pillars to fupport it.

2 C
Lil

P
rL- ^ne Chapel is fine, but not fb fine as that of Stet'in ; what merits the
"J

moft Attention is the Library, which contains a good Choice of Books
and a Number of curious Manufcripts ; among them there is one wrote

by Duke Albert's own Hand, which he compofed for the Inftruction of

the Prince, his Son, containing ufeful LefTons for the Government of

his Country. It was from hence Chemitius took his Materials for his

Examination of the Council of Trent. Here, among other Curiofities

is preferved the Safe-Conduct of Luther, found, it is faid, among the

Effects of his Daughter after her Death in Truffta : They likewife fhew
a Knife here, about a Span long, that was fwallowed by a Country-

man ; but, it being extracted from his Body by an able Chymift the

Man lived many Years after in good Health, without finding the leaft

Uneafinefs from it. I muft add, that the Caftle appears fo little to be

built on the pretended Ruins of the antient Royal Palace, that even the

Teutonick Knights were not there ; but according to general Report

and other concurring Circumftances, in a Place not very near to it.

The King of Trujfia has lately given the Remains of it, and promifed

fome other Materials to the French Refugees, to build a new Church

withal, larger than what they have already, which is only of Wood,
and too fmall for them, whole Number is much larger than at Stet'in;

where M. Mauclair told me, he had not above 200 Communicants.

There are in this triple City, if I may be allowed to call it fo, nine

Churches befides the Chapels of Holpitals.

TceCathedrah The Dome or Cathedral is much the largeft, but not the fineft; there

are leveral Monuments in it, fome of which are worthy Obfervation

on account of the Epitaphs : The firft is that of Rofmarin, wherein he

{s called one of the chief Difciples of Luther, and the Proteftant Apoftle

of Tru/Jia and Livonia. This Epitaph informs the Reader, that Rof-

marin, after having embraced the Reformed Religion, and preached it

to the Truffians, went to find this Reformer [ Luther ] on the Elbe,

. who fent him to preach in Livonia ; that he acquitted himfelf with

wonderful Succefs; and that, at his Return, he was made Superinten-

dant of the Churches in Koningsberg, and of all in that Diocefe.

II.
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II. That of lima, a Daughter of MelanBhon, God-Daughter of Lu-

ther, and Wife of the Poet Sqflnus : The Epitaph commends her Learn-

ing and rare Virtues.

III. That of a Baron of Bohemia, whofe Epitaph fays, that he was

banifhed his Country on account of his having embraced the Reformed

Religion; but that he was protected and beloved by Duke Albert of

Brandenbourg, for that and his other perfonal Qualifications.

In this Church are many more Monuments which feem very antient,

but without Infcriptions, or fuch as are fb fpoiled and defaced that it is

impoffible to read them. The moft magnificent are inclofed in a Balu-

ftrade of Iron behind the Altar. On one fide is an old Epifcopal Seat

made of Oak, on which is a Mitre and Croffier in Relievo very well

carved. This Cathedral is adorned with a Number of Paintings from

faered Hiftory, the beft of which are a Creation, the Lord's Supper, a

Crucifixion, and the Baptifm of S. "John. Among the Pictures, Monu-

ments, and other Ornaments which the Lutherans preferve in their old

Churches, or add to their new, I have met with no better Pieces of

Painting and Carving, in my laft Journey, than in thole oiStetin. The
Subjects or Defigns are almoft every where the fame, or at leaft with

very little Difference, except in the Execution. I do not pretend to

have it thought, that all the Pictures in the Churches oiStetin are with-

out Faults ; I mail give fome Inftances of the contrary : For Example,

in a Picture of the Lord's Supper, which ftands over the Altar in the

Chapel of the Cattle, it muft be confeffed the Apoftles are painted in

Attitudes proper enough, but J. C. is reprefented with a gay, fmiling

Countenance, as if he was at a Feaft of Pleafure, and S. "John like a

beautiful Lad of twelve or thirteen, half afleep reclining his Head

in C's. Bofbm. I cannot think this Air of J. C. and this Pofture of S.

John in anywife agreeable to a Subject fo ferious and venerable as this

to all Chriftians. In another Picture above this, which I take to be by

the fame Hand, J. C. is reprefented with a fuller, but a lefs handfbme,

Face, holding the Globe of the World in his Hand, and with thefe

Words on the Frame ; Speciofus Forma prtf Filiis Hominum, diffufa eji

Gratia in Labiis tuis ; Thou art more beautiful than the Sons of Men,

Grace is duffufed on thy Lips. Here ought to have been the handfomeft

Face the Pencil could paint. There are few better Paintings than thofe

which adorn the Body of the Pulpit in the fame Chapel ; but the" Nudi-

ties of the Creation, efpecially of Eve tempted by the Serpent, are too

natural, too free, and, in a Word, immodeft. The Devil endeavouring

to tempt J. C. is bold and delicate; but a Cardinal's Hat on the Head

of that Angel of Darknefs does not pleafe every body. This is very

likely a Piece of Malice aimed at lome Cardinal ; for Painters, in their

Works, do but too often follow the Dictates of their Paifions. I have

feen fuch Faults in other Places ; but I never law Pulpits with fuch Or-

naments ;
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mentsj they are commonly adorned with fmall Statues of the Evar£

gelifts, Apoftles, or the like ; fuch is that of the Cathedral at Konings-

berg, which is not the fineft in this City. The Organ here is magni-

ficent • they have juft repaired it, and are now repairing the whole

Church, which is fituated in the New-Town. The fame Gate on the

South-Weft fide gives Entrance into the Church-Yard, and leads to the

Academy ofBelles-Lettres; over which are two Bulb's of Men in Alt*

Relievo of good Workmanfhip, one without and the other within : the

firft holds a Helmet in one Hand, and a naked Sword upright in the

other, with this Infcription under him :

GEORGIO FREDERICO D.G. Marchioni BRAND EN-
BURGIENS1 StETINI Tomerani& Cajfubiorum Vandalorum

$£> in Silejia Canute Duel BurgraSio Norimbergenfi RugUque Margravio

Vergel in perpetuam debitamqiie Memoriam atque Grahtudinem ij^y,

& ren. Anno 1724.

The other on the infide holds alio a naked Sword, but refting on his

Shoulder, from the Guard of which there hangs an Efcutcheon, where-

on two Eagles are painted, one black and the other red, with gilt Feet

and this Infcription under it, Lt/igne Academic Regiomontana.
The Academy. fhe Academy was founded in the Year 1554, by the firft Lutheran

Duke of Trujia, Albert, whom I have already mentioned. All that

can be learnt from the firft Infcription is, that the Gate, or Houfe, was

repaired or embellifhed by George Frederick, Marquis of Brandenbourg

in the Year 1507 \ and from the latter Part of it, that it was fo again

in 1724.

This Academy has produced great Men in every Science ; there is a

fine Printing-Houfe in it, wherein they have lately printed a Lithuani-

an Verfion of the New Tejlament, and they were preparing a Bible for

the Prefs in the fame Language. The Library is well ftored with good

Books and curious Manufcripts. The Libnian Church is the beft built

ofany ; the Ornaments of carved Work and Painting are good, and di£

pofed with Judgment. The Toli/b Chursh and that of Oberbeck are not

without Beauties.

The German Calvinijls have a very large one of good modern Ar-

chitecture ; that of the Roman Catholicks is pretty enough, and weJJ

adorned. The City was very much beautified by Duke Albert ; on the

great Gate that was built or repaired, as it is faid, in his Reign, is this

Infcription, Turris fortijfima Nomen Domini; and under that thefe

Verfes, to fhew the Duty of a good Prince.

Tarcere SubjecJis, ££> debellare Supcrbos,

Trincipis officium mufa Marenis ait,

Sic regere hunc populum, 'Princeps Alberte, memento.

Sed cum d'rjina cunfla potent'ts ope.

There
* This Church is fo called, becaufe divine Service is performed in it in the Pilitb Tongue, a- •

itr the Ufc of Pcrfons of that Nation, mc# of them Officers or Soldiers in the King's Service
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There are more Latin Infcriptions upon another Gate near the Ex-

change to the lame Purpofe, which I omit tranfcribing as little curious.

Upon the Exchange itfelf, which is a fmall and indifferent Building,

there are fbme to recommend Integrity, plain, honeft Dealing, a-nd the

like good Advice. There are Infcriptions over raoft of the Doors of

the Houfes, as in moft Parts of Germany\ but more at Koningsberg

than any where elfe : Thefe are either PalTages from Scripture, Proverbs,

or fome moral Decrees in Latin or German. The Houfes are much alike,

but better enlightened with Windows than in many Towns in German's.

The Inhabitants are civil, fincere,and honeft Dealers. TheWomen are in-

duftrious and good Houfe-Wives, faithful to their Husbands or their Lov-

ers j thofe of Rank drefs after the French, but the Generality after the

German Fafhion: The fingle Women wear long white Veils, that cover

them from head to foot ; the married Women have them black. In

Winter they wear a kind of fhort Cloak on their Shoulders, like that

which is come into Fafhion of late Years in England ; but lined with

Furs, as in Taland, Hungary , Livonia, and all Ruffia. Women of the

ordinary Sort endure the greateft Labour and Fatigues, like thofe in

Sweden ; it is rare , for Example, to fee even a Fifher-Boat that has not

two Women to a Man in it; but in the fmall Paffage-Boats upon the

River there are commonly none but Women ; if there are two Men to

a Woman in a Boat, the firft row as ufual, fitting with their Backs to

the Place whither they are going, but the Woman rows, ftanding with

her Face towards it.

As there is gathered a great deal of Amber about Koningsbefg, it

makes a fmall Branch of their Trade ; the moft confiderable Part of

which confifts in Cloth and other Woollen-Stuffs made by the French

Refugees, and in Sturgeon. I fhall fpeak in another Place ofthe Am-
ber that is wrought here, and of the feveral little Works made of it,

that are very curious.

I was willing to fee Dantzick, where I had fbme Bufinefs as well as
The 4uthor

Curiofity, and to go as far as thorn. I formed and executed the Plan '«*« Ko-

of this Tour in the following Manner : I took the Conveniency of one goes through

of thofe fmall VefTels which go every Week with Paffcngers for Dant- ?££
ick u

zick, and which are called Yachts, a Name not at all proper for them -

y

I very unluckily embarked on board one of the worft and oldeit among

them, at Frederick-Hufe, where the Captain took ' in his Paffengers.

This is a fine Houfe, which the King otTruJfia made a Prefent of to

one of his Generals, fituated on the South Side the River. We were

hardly got into the Haf but the Wind turned dire&ly againft us, and

we rolled about without advancing any thing to fpeak of, and, blowing

foon after pretty ftrong, our pretended Yacht took in fo much Water,

that the Sailors and fome of the Paffengers were foited to be continually

at the Pump : As there are many Sand-Banks in the Haff, and our

U Captain,
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Captain, fearing we might fall upon fome of them, and be fplit, fought

the neareft and fafeft Place to come to an Anchor ; this was near a Ham-

let which is inhabited only by Fifhermen, on a Point facing that on

which Tillaiv Hands. The next Day, the Wind abating, we began to

go about again, and fome of the Sailors and PafTengers went to the

Pump y and, the Wind not being quite fo high, our Velfel did not take

in fo much Water as the Day before. We reached the middle of the

Haffj which may be a Mile broad where it is bfoadeft, and the Waters

deepeft, as they are in that Place. The Matter and three Sailors, who

with one more at the Helm compofed the whole Crew, made ufe of

their 1 ong Oars for about three Hours in the Morning, and as much in

the Afternoon. We anchored on the fame Side the Hajf, and near the

Shore, to be under Shelter, if the Wind mould have blown ftrong ; the

next Day, the Wind being neither better nor worfc, we did the fame
\

but the third Day, being weary of this dilagreeable Work, and finding

we were over-againft a little Hamlet, I asked ibme of the PafTengers,

who knew that Country, If I could not hire Horfes there for Dantzkk ?

They told me I might. I paid the Captain, and defired he would fend me

afhore which he did accordingly ; and at the Hamlet I hired a couple of

Horfes of a Countryman, one for myfelf and another for a Guide ; upon

the Road, about a quarter of a Mile from the Poft-Houfe, we overtook

the TiUa'-Jv'Waggon *.

As there were but two Perfons in it, I agreed with the Coachman for

a Place. I had feen nothing from the Place where we anchored the firft

Day* till now, but a barren iandy Land with a few Pine-Trees and

Brambles ; I fay feen, having always kept near enough to Nering to

view it. I have called this Ifland narrow, and properly I think, for it

is not above 300 Paces broad in many Parts of it, that is, from the firft

Hamlet where we anchored, to the laft where I took Horfes ; but from

thence to Dantzick, befides its being much broader, it is very fertile

and pleafant, and, in about feven or eight Miles, we paffed through ie.

veral good Villages.

Being come to the Extremity of Ner'tng
y
we crofted in a Ferry-Boat

the little Streight, which makes a Communication between the Frifcb-

Hajfznd the Gulph of Dantzick ; at a little Diftance from thence we

went over a Branch of the Vijiula^ by a Bridge about fifty Paces long,

and four other before we entered the City ; for this River falls into the

Gulph here, dividing its Waters into five Branches or Ditches : Befides

fome good Fortifications which defend thefe Pafiages, the Advantage of

being able, in cafe ofNcceffity, to put the Land under Water, by open-

ing the Sluices, renders the Approach to Dantzick as difficult as that

to

* The Poft-Waggon of Kcningsberg and Pillow ( for it is the fameKet* out twice erery We?k,

fromaHoufe, built for that Purpofe, on that Point of the Ifland Nering which feces P;l/;z. Th's

long narrow Ifland is in the Form of a Man's Leg, the Foot ofwhich begins at the Gulph of Dtnt-

zick, and extends itfelf along the Haff, from S. W. to N. E.
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to many Towns in Holland. There are between the aforefaid Bridges

three Suburbs. The fecond Bridge we pafled is about fixty Yards long ;

the third above ioo, with a fine Gate of Stone ; the fourth is near fifty

eight ; and the fifth above fixty.

After having croffed the laft we entered the City, by a Gate that Dantzick.

has an old round Tower on each fide of it ; at the Entrance on the

right Hand is the Magazine for Iron, a large plain Building ; a little

further are thofe for Corn, Wax, and other Merchandizes, which be-

long to the Commerce of Dantzick : Then paffing through another fort

of Gate, always open, which confifts of three Arcades, we came direct-

ly to the great Market, where Hands the Town-Houfe and Exchange; The Tean-

the firft has a very fine Tower on the top of it, with a curious Ring of
Hoû '

little Bells ; the Appartments in it are neat, and adorned with fbme

good Paintings : The latter, which was once called the Bank, is alfo a- 7JfExchange.

domed with feveral good Pictures, and Statues, and fbme Figures, both

facred and prophane> cut in Relievo; the chief among the facred are

Paradife and Hell, with the World between ; S. Hubert like a Hunter,

with a Stag carrying a Crofs between his Horns, the Dog looking back

at him, &c. Among the Prophane is Orfiheus drawing the Beafts about

him by the Harmony of his Lyre. The Building is not large, but a

good Piece of Gothick Architecture ; there are fome Shops in it, where

they fell Toys, Jewels, Prints, Linnen, &c. The Merchants com-

monly meet before the Gate which fronts the great Market.

The City is fine, large, well peopled, and rich ; it has a great Num-
ber of publick Buildings in it, which have all their Beauties agree-

able to the Times they were raifed in: I ihall fay fbmething on them,

and begin with the Cathedral, which is called here, as in other Places,

the Dome, The Archi&ure is Gothick of the molt antient kind; the

Roman Catholicks ftrove all they could, but in vain, to preferve it to

themfelves ; they afterwards defired, and fbllicited for a long time the

Liberty of ferving God alternatively in it after their Manner ; but the

Lutherans, who are Matters of that as well as all the reft of the City,

only gave them leave to build a Chapel at about a ioo Yards Diftance

from it. What feemed moft ftrange to me in this Cathedral was, that

all the Chapels, Altars, and Ornaments were left Handing, in the fame

Manner as when the Romijh Religion prevailed in this City, which I

believe was an Article of the Treaty between Dantzick and 'Poland. I

counted more than forty three Altars there, which is a greater Number
than I have feen any where elfe, even in the Cathedral of Milan, that

is much bigger ; the Baptifmal Font is magnificent, and coft, they af-

fured me, 15,000 Rixdollars. There are feveral fine Statues of Saints

in it, and fome good Pi&uxes among many very indifferent ones. The
Chapel may be called a Church for its Bignefs ; it is a very good Imi-

tation of the fine Roman Architecture; there is a Cupola anfwerable to

the

ThcCathedrxU
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the reft of the Building, and it is well decorated within. Twojtji

from the Collcdge of that Society, in the Suburbs ofCvjavia, who are

not allowed to pafs a Night in the City, come every Day to perform

Divine Service: Some other religious Communities, who have re-

nounced all worldly Power, made Vows of Poverty, and live accord-

inglv, have Convents here j among thefe the mendicant Capuchins have

one \ they appear in publick with the Habit of their Order ; their beg-

ging Brothers go about the Street with a Wallet on their Shoulders, and

receive Alms, even from many Lutheran Families; who fay, they are a

good fort of People, that never difturb the Government, nor meddle

with any other Affairs but thofe of their Convent, and the Service of

their Church. There are in this City twenty Parochial Churches, fome

of which are as much worth Notice as the Cathedral, fome pleafe a

great deal more ; but I fhall not give a Detail or Defcription of them.

The Arfenal is an Edifice, the Architecture of which, although Go-

thick, pleales extreamly ; it is ftored with, a prodigious Quantity of fine

Arms, both antient and modern; among the antient are thofe of the

Teutonick Knights, and thofe of the Croifes. As to the Houfes of the

Inhabitant*, they are generally very high, built with Brick, after the

Gertnan Fafhion. Going out of the City South -Eaft, it will be found

much ftronger by Art than Nature, and more cannonable 'and bom-

bardable, ( if 1 may be allowed to exprefs myfelf ib) than on the Side

I come in at, being commanded by Mountains : For although thofe

which are neareft to the City are almoft all undermined, yet unlels

they are defended by a more numerous Army than this little Repub-

lick can let on foot, they will give a great Advantage to an Enemy.

Towards the North-Weft there is a long Suburb big enough to pafs for

a Town j it is under the Jurifdiction of the Bifhop of Cu)a-jia
y
and in-

habited partly by Roman Catholicks, and partly by Lv.therav.s. The

Colledge of Jeftt/ts in this Place is fine ; it is from hence the two Fathers,

I mentioned before, are lent to perform Divme Service at the Catholick

Chr.pel in the City. A good League further, towards the North-

Weft, ftands Olha, a famous Monaftery of Benedictine Monks. Some

wHl have this to have been formerly- a Houfe for the Teutonick Knights,

built by one of their rfirft Great-M afters, named Cor.rard J'\::le',irod'-
y

thtev add, that he alfo laid the firft Foundation of Dantzkk, in the

Year 15^©; others fay, that he only built that Part of it which is call-

ed Dfc-Rc'cfo-Stad, and that the Danes had began to build it in 1 1 6j,

when Voidimer, King of Denmark, being at War with Sofe/faus, a

*

3Printe
J oFPomerama, erected a Fortrefs there, called Danefaick : There

are others affirm, that it was only a Village fn 1295, whenTremiflaus,

King of Poland, made himfelf Mafter of it ; and that this laft, by the

' Addition of fbme Buildings, made a Town of it. Cluverius, who was

a Native of Dantzick, fays, it was not walled till 1542. ft is certain

that,
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that, like Koningsbergy it was built at different Times, and, like that,

divided into three Towns by different Names, viz. AU-Stadt, Voor->

Stadt, and Recht-Stadt, which altogether make one of the largeft

Okies in Europe, and the Trade of it makes it one of the richeft and

moft populous ; but I will leave it at prefent to vifit the Monaftery of

Olha.

This is a large Building, wherein is a Mixture of antient and modern The Monafir

Architecture, which fhews, that it has been enlarged, as the City was,^
01^*'

at different Times ; when I fay antient Architecture, I do not mean

Greek or Roman, but Gothick, fuch as is feen in moft religious Houfcs

in Europe, and efpecially in Germany : However, in the whole it is a

noble Structure. The Church deferves the moft Notice, which is not

only well built, but finely decorated with very good Pieces both of

Sculpture and Painting, and rich in it's facred Utenfils and other Orna-

ments ; the Houfe has a very pleafant Garden belonging to it ; the

Monks are very civil, and take delight in fhewing whatever is curious

to Strangers. This Abbey is chiefly remarkable in Hiftory for the

Treaty of Peace concluded there in the Year 1 660, by the Mediation

of France, between Sweden, Denmark and 'Poland', in which the Em-
perour and the Electour of Brandenbourg became Parties, and declared

themlelves Guarantees. By this Treaty Poland gave up all Right and

Pretenfions to the Crown of Sweden to Livonia, Efionia, oZc. Thefe

contracting Powers did mutually oblige themlelves, by the fecond Ar-

ticle of this Treaty, to protect, maintain, and defend the Protejfants

and free Towns of Royal Trufia, namely, Dantzick, Elbing and Thorn,

in their Acquisitions, Poffelfions, Rights, Priviledges and Liberties,

both fpiritual and temporal.

After having ftaid four Days, to fatisfy my Curiofity, at Dantzick
y

where the Bufinefs I had did not take me up an Hour, I left that City

to go to Thorn, where the bloody Tragedy acted fome time fince ftill

makes a great Noife . The Jefuits are generally looked upon as the Au-

thors of it ; for it is the Fate of thefe good Fathers to have all the

Mifchief, that is done by their Pifciples, or the Perfons whole Confer-

ences they direct, laid to their Charge. I took the Advantage of the

Company of two Merchants, who eat in the fame Inn where I lodged,

and proffered me a Place in a Boat in which they were returning home,

one to Culm, and the other to Thorn : The firft was a Roman Catholic k,

the laft a Lutheran. I found them both alike civil and fociable ; they

talked to fbme other Paffengers of the Affair of Thorn, without the

leaft Partiality or Paffion. They knew, they (aid, fbme very honeft Men
among the Jefuits, but agreed, thatthe Number of thofe, who are not to

be regarded as fuch, had fo far prevailed in that Affair, that, by their

Mifreprefentations, their interefted and unfaithful Reports, full of Aggra-

vation to the AfTefTorial Court of Warsaw, they had rendered the Tu-

X mult,
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mult, excited by their Diiciples, as advantageous to their own Society td

it was fatal to the City of Thorn, in which they had been only tolerat-

ed, but were in a manner become Mailers of it. I had heard as much,

or more, through the Countries I palled , from whence the fame Con-

clufion might be drawn: But I mall leave this Subjcd now, to fpeak of

our PafTage. We embarked in the Afternoon with a favourable Wind

;

the Company of thefe Gentlemen, and the Variety of Objeds that pre-

fented themfelves to us on both fides the Viftula or Weifiel, as the Ger-

mans call it, made our PafTage not lefs agreeable than it was fhort. The
firft ofthefe Objefts was the Ifland formed by this River in dividing it-

lelf in two Branches, which run to difcharge themfelves, one Eaftward

into the Fr/fcb-Haff,'and the other Weftward into the Gulphof Dant-

ztck. We paffed by Dirfcbaw before Night, -which is a pretty little

ToWn agreeably fituated on the Weftern Branch of the River, about fix

Leagues from Dantzuk ; it is neat and well peopled ; the Country all

along the River is very pleafant and fertile. The fecond Town we
met with, after Dirfchaw, was Novibourg, a fmall Place fituated on a

Hill warned 'by the River, that leems to have nothing more to recom-

mend it than its Situation and Profpeft of a fine Country. At length

we arrived at Graudzntz, which is much larger and more worth Notice

than the other two. It is fituated where the OJfa and Vijlula meet, has

a good Caftle, and two fine Churches • the Walls of it are thick and well

cemented • we ftopt here two Hours, and afterwards went to Ckouza,

or Scherju'tz, as fome write it ; this is reckoned the moft antient of all

the Towns I have named. There are but few Marks left of its priftine

Magnificence, except fome old Ruins, which fhew that it was large;

its Church is a fine Piece of Goth'tck Building, and all that is worth tak-

ing notice of at this Time.

The Hiftory of the Teuton'ick Knights informs us, that it was in a

Culm. verv flourifhing Condition under their Government. Culm is not above

a League and a half further, where wc arrived a little before Night, and

ftaid till next Morning. The Merchant, whofe Journey ended here,

invited us to fup with him and two more Travellers of the fame Town.

The Teuton'ick. Knights, foon after their Cbnqueft of the Royal Truf-

fia, laid the Foundation of this Town at the fame Time with that of

'Mar'ienbourg, Thorn, and fome others, to curb the Pagan Truffians, as

I have hinted elfewhere. It flourifhed for a long Time, but is one of

thole wrhich has moft decayed fince their making off the Teuton'ick Yoke
j

it was very populous, and an Epifcopal Sec, which is fince transferred

to Colmenfe; it is built on an Eminence wafhed by the Vijlula> and was

a Place of no lefs Trade than Thorn, before Dantzick got the better of

it, as well as of Marienbourg, Elbing, and the other Towns of Roy.

Trujjta, whofe Traflick it has lb much engrolfed, that this River is neg-

lected to that Degree, that it is hardly navigable -but for flat-bottomed

Boats,
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Boats, which require no more Water than juft -what ferves to move the

Rudder in • the Churches in this Town have been the belt preferved

of any Thing in it ; the Cathedral, which would be lufficierit for all its

Inhabitants, is a noble Building of the belt Gothick Architecture.

Our Boat brought us in lefs than five Hours to Thorn, which, of all

the free Towns of Royal Trttjia^ is that which, .next to Dantzick, has

loft the leaft of its antient Magnificence, notwithftanding the Quarrels

and Wars it has been involved jn, as well to fupport its fitrft Mafters,

as fince in Defence of its Prote&ours. .It was in the Year 5455), tnat
JH

{hook off the Yoke of the Teutonick Knights, which was done by a

League with Dantzick and Elbing. , and thefe three foon brought not only

all the other Towns of Royal Prujfia into it, but all the Nobility of the

Country j they joined Arms with 'Poland, who, jealous of the prodi-

gious Power of the Teutonick Order, infpired them with the Defign, and

encouraged them to undertake it by Promifes of Protection, with very

confiderable Advantages. The Knights could not withftand this united

Force, but were foon obliged to yield all Royal Trujfta to that Crown,

and to do Homage for the Province, called at this Time Ducal Trtif-

Jia\ which they did not enjoy any longer than the Year 152j, when

Albert, their Grand-Mafter, as I faid in the firft Chapter, embraced

the reformed Religion of Luther. King Sigifmund, his Uncle, erected

it into a Dutchy in his Favour, and made it hereditary in his Family,

the Inveftiture of which he received by the Treaty of Velaw. Poland
yielded the full Sovereignty of this Dutchy to the Electoral Houfe of

Brandenbourg', the Prerogatives, Poflellions, and Acquifitions of the

confederate Towns were not only continued on the Conditions agreed

on, between them and the Kings of Toland, and lecured by feveral au-

thentick Treaties, whereof many fovercign Princes, both Catholick and

Protefiant, became Guarantees ; but alfo confirmed, as I have faid be-

fore, in the Year 1660, by that of Oliva. Thefe Prerogatives, as well

civil as ecclefiaitical, are like the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom,

and comprehended in the Tafia Conventa, which all the Kings of Po-

land fince Sigifmund have bound themfelves by Oath to obierye.

Thorn is ftill the neateft and fineft City of all Royal Prujfia ; its

Houfes, though built after the old German Fafhion, are better and more

regular than thofe of any other Town in that Country \ its Streets bet-

ter paved, and broader than thofe of Dantzick, to which it yields in

nothing but Bignefs ; its Town-Houie is a great deal larger and finer,

and furpaiTes, in the Beauty of Gothick Architecture and Magnificence,

all thofe of both Flanders, where are, without Difpute, the fineft of

this Kind in Europe \ its Churches are excellent Pieces of the fame Ar-

chitecture j the fineft are S. James's and S. Marys • the Chapel of the

Jejiiits pleafes very much ; its Ornaments of Sculpture and Painting are in

a good Tafte, and well diftributed ; the Bridge of Thorn is bold, and well

built,
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built. The Fortifications of this Town were, as they fay, of the beft

lort; but the late King of 'Sweden, Charles the Twelfth, to whom this

Town, intimidated by the Czar and the King ofTbland, refufed to

open its Gates, took it by Force in the Year 1703, and difmantled it
j

and that not fb much out of Revenge; as to prevent its ferving his

Enemies for a Place of Retreat. This Place enjoyed all its Rights and

Priviledges 'till the Year 1724, that is to fay, 'till the Time of the Tu-
mult, which has been as a Grave to its Liberty. The Inhabitants a-

fcribe this Tumult and all their Misfortunes to the Jefuits, whom they

accufe, at the fame Time, of one of the blackeft Pieces of Ingratitude.

It is in the following Manner I have heard feveral of them fpeak of

't.
l Our City had ever fince the Reformation refufed the Jefuits, as

Dantzick had done, to fettle within her Walls ; they often employ-

ed feveral of the Tol'tjh Nobility, who were their beft Friends, and

who, they knew, were fo of our Magiftrates, to obtain a little School

therein ; but thefe always excufed themfelvcs, knowing, by the Con-

feflion of the Roman Catholicks themfelves, the ambitious and rcft-

lefs Spirit of this Society, who if they get one Foot of Land to

Day, will take two to Morrow, and fb on : But this unfortunate

City could not refufe this Liberty to the Prince now reigning, on

the gracious AfTurances he was pleafed to give them, not only of his

royal Protection, after the Example of his PredecefTours, but of other

Marks of his Favour, as Occafions fhould offer. We were very far from

fearing, that a Prince, who fo well deferves the Sceptre and the Name
he bears, for his Greatnefs of Soul, Generofity and other excellent

Qualities, would be lefs favourable to us than his PredecefTours ; we

were very far from believing, our fore Fathers having been delivered, by

their Affiftance, from the Oppreflions of a military Order, that we

fhould, under his Reign, be oppreffed by a religious one : We can-

not believe, even while we fee our Magiftrates and fellow Citizens

murdered or banifhed, their Families reduced to the utmoft Mifery

and Poverty by their Eftates being confifcated ; in a Word, our City

ftript of its deareft Prerogatives ; we cannot believe, I lay, that he

had any other Share in it than by fuffering his Juftice and Clemency

to be impofed on, by the Artifices and Mifreprefentations of our Ene-

mies ; or would have permitted it, if it could have been prevented

without endangering his Crown, or, it may be, his Perfon. Our

Magiftrates, fay they, had fufficient Reafon to deny the Eftablifh-

ment of a little School, fince they no looner obtained it, but they

made a Colledge of it, which they every Day enlarged. They beheld

with Spleen and Envy ours frequented and flourifhing ; they could

not conceal their Malice, neither could they demand the Suppreffion

of it without fome Foundation ; they wanted a Pretext, and this of-

fered to them, or rather they framed it in the following Manner '.

This
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1

This is as it was related to me by above 30 Perfons, and fome of them

Roman Catholicks, at different Times and Places, all feparately, and

with all the Marks of Impartiality that could be.

The fixteenth of July, on which Day the Roman Catholicks cele- ^ *%?%?
brate the Feftival, known by the Name of the Holy Scapdary *, of our mult in that

Lady of Carmel, they made their ufual Proceffion round the Church of rear 1724!

S. James ; our Populace and young People, as in all other Places, being

fond of Shows of this Kind, ran in great Crowds to fee the Proceffion,

which had been made every Year, without any Affront taken or given

'till that fatal Day, which proved the laft to the Liberties of Thorn. All

the Spectators of both Sexes do affirm, that there was not a Man or Boy

among the Lutherans but had his Hat under his Arm, although the

Jefuits maintain the contrary. One of their Scholars came out of the

Proceffion to bid the People kneel, which they refufing to do, he gave

them ill Language, and pufhed one or two of them in a very rude

Manner, who repulfed him with this Anfwer, That this never had been

exa&ed before from any of their Religion, and in their own Town too '

y

and that neither he nor his Matters had any Right to do it. This was

accompanied, without doubt, with fuch Language as the meaner People

treat dne another in their Anger. After the Proceffion, the lame Scho-

lar, having filled his Pocket with Stones, and gathered together a

'Number of his Companions, marched at their Head through the

Streets, and meeting fome young People together, among whom was

one of thofe whom he would have forced to kneel, he gave him very

ill Language, calling him Heretick, 6Cc. and received no better, being

called Idolater ; and complimented with lbme other Epithets, which

provoking him, he threw a Stone, that miffed the Perfbn aimed at,

but wounded flightly one of his Company ; from this they proceeded

to Blows on both Sides, and were ready to engage in a general Bat-

tle, when fome Soldiers, who were not far off, hearing the Noife, ran

t-hither, feized the Ring-Leader of the Scholars, and carried him to the

Guard-Houfe. The next Day, although the Prefident, Rofner, had or-

dered the Prifoner to be fet at Liberty, at the Requeft of the Re&or of the

Jefuits Colledge, a Body of the Scholars appeared again in the Streets,

infultir.g feveral Perfons, and mewing them naked Swords, with fever-

al Menaces ; upon which one of them was feized and confined, as the

other had been in the Guard-Houfe. They went very boldly to demand

his Releafe of the Prefident, who reprimanded them as they deferved J

they were not at all pleafed, and refolved to feize the firft Man they

Y could
* The Scapulary is a kind of Collar ofan Order, the firft of which, as many believe, was broughc

by the Virgin Mary hcrfelf to S. Simon Stock, a Monk in the Monaftery of Mount Carmel. Itcon-

fifts of two Pieces of brown Cloth, fuch as the Habit of the Carmelites is made of, not fo broad as

the Palm of one's Hand ; upon one of thefe commonly is embroidered J ejus, and upon the other

Mary, which, being fowed at each End to a Ribbon, is put about the Neck. Many rare Virtues are
afcribed to this j fuch a* preferving ^ofe that wear i; frqm fixe, Axw, Swords, thp Scares of the

©evil, d2V.
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could meet by way of Reprilal: But this efcaping by the Lightnefs of

his Heels, they marched directly to the Giurd-Houfe, to releafe the

Prifonerby Force; but were repulfed by the Soldiers. As they re-

tired without being purfued, they laid hold of 2 Lutheran Student,

whom they found in his Night-Gown at the Door of his Lodgings, they

dragged him by the Hair, beating and abufing him all the Way to their

Colledge, where they ftiut him up: Some Lutheran Scholars, Appren-

tices, and other People ran to his Relief, but when they came to the

Colledge-Gate, and found it fhut, they threatned to break it open ; upon

which the Scholars came out with Sword in Hand, and wounded lome

of them, and would have wounded more, or been wounded themfelves,

or worfe, if the Prefident had not fent lome Soldiers who drove them

into their Colledge ; and the Officer who commanded them demanded in

his Name, and by his Order, the Lutheran Scholar of the Rector ; but

was anfwered, He fhould be reftored, when the Catholick Student was

fent back, who was detained in the Guard-Houfe. The Prefident re-

ceiving this Anfwer, which though none of the politeft, without any

Refentment, gave Orders to the Town-Clerk for the Exchange of the

two Prifoners. In the mean Time the Populace ran from all Parts of

the Town to the Colledge, upon the Report of what had happened

;

This Populace confuted of Workmen, Apprentices, fome Lutheran

Students, and the like ; thofe in the Colledge threw Stones and fired

'

Piftols out of their Windows, which lb enraged the Mob, that they

broke open the Gate, and were pufhing one another in, when the

Town-Clerk came with the Roman Catholick Scholar. The Prefident

hearing of this Violence, which the few Soldiers he had fent could not

(the Jefuits lay would not) prevent, he lent a greater Number ; one of

the Confuls went alio to endeavour by his Pretence to appeafe the Tu-

mult ; they marched with fuch Diligence, that they arrived there almoft

as foon as the Town-Clerk ; they obliged the Scholars to retire, which

was done without any further Diforder; the Exchange was made of the

two Prifoners ; the Colledge-Gate was ftiut again ; and the Conful and

Town-Clerk with the Lutheran Student went to their refpective

Homes ; the Soldiers, thinking there would be no further Occafion for

them, now the Prifoners were reftored, which was the chief Caule of

the Mob's Riling, returned alio : But they were hardly out of Sight, be-

fore the Students began again to throw Stones, and fire their Piftob

at lome young Fellows that remained before the Colledge, which foon

brought back thofe who were going, and many more ; and they began

to break the Windows with the fame Stones that had been thrown at

them; then, burfting open the Gate, they entered, broke, tore, burnt

and deftroyed every Thing that came in their Way ; nay, fome plun-

dered, and in fliort committed fuch Dilbrders, that no Man of Ho-

nour can approve- of, or will ever pretend to juftify, hew great ibever

the
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the Provocation was, that they received from the Jefmts Scholars, who

rtow began to hide themfelves through Fear. How great foever this

Diforder was, it was not fo great, add my Informers, as the Jefmts have

reprefented it : It is very likely it would have been greater, or worfe
5

(For what is not an enraged Mob capable of doing, in which- the Scum

and meaneft People of a Town never fail to make a Part? ) for this

Mob, having exercifed their Fury on the Pictures of thcfe Fathers

and their Saints *, would very probably have done the fame to their

Perfons, if the Commandant of the Town had not come to their Affil^

tance, with a Detachment from the Garrifon, and forced the Mob to re-

tire. The JefuitS) it is faid, do not difown this, but fay, that the AfiiC.

tance came too late, and when the Mifchief was done ; but ftill that

Mifchief might have been greater; their own Perfons and their Scholars

are fafe, and as to the Damage done their Colledge and Chapel, three or

four thouland Florins would repair it ; but they have demanded above

forty. Would to God, if they had demanded ten times as much, they

had had it, and been contented with it, and with the Blood of the Guilty,

that the Innocent might have been fuffered to enjoy their Priviledges,

Liberties, Colledge, Schools,^. But they pretend it was a Favour done

to Thorn, to permit half its Magiftrates, Aldermen, Officers and Soldiers

to be Lutheransi
and only the other Half to be Roman Catholicks.

Among a great Number of Roman Catholicks, who were fenfibly

touched at our Misfortunes, fome even of their own Society, in whole

Hearts all Sentiments of Humanity were not entirely extinguiflled, could

not help expreffing their Concern, that Matters fhould be carried to fuch

a Degree of Severity, as to punifh a whole City for the Crimes of fome

particular Perfons , and thofe too the moft unworthy of its Inhabitants,

whom the reft would think it an Advantage to be rid of: But others,

to our Misfortune, the largeft and moft powerful Number, are not actu-

ated by the fame Spirit. Some of us, having quoted the Example of

God's great Mercy, who would have fpared the City of So(tom-> if he

had found ten righteous Perfons in it, were anfwered, that the Crime of

the Sodomites was an Offence againft their Neighbour, againft the Fe-

male-Sex, but that that of Thorn, whofe Inhabitants had broke, tore

burnt and prophaned the Images of the Son of God, his Mother and his

Saints, or fuffered it's Citizens to commit fuch abominable Sacriledge,

was the Crime of Lete-Majejiy Divine f. They quoted, in their Turn,

the
* Several Roman Catholicks have told me, that the Mob were obflinately b*nt not only to deftroy

the Pictures of the Jefuits, but thofe of their Saints, which they faw in the Habit of the Order ;

Upon fome of which the Crucifixion was painted, or the Virgin Mary, holding the Child Je/us in

her Arms on a Cloud : Thefe are not uncommon, I have feen feveral fuch, even of other Orders,

and among them S. Francis, and S. Dominic.

f I could not help thinking; thefe Seritiments were invented for the reverend Fathers, and faid

fo to thofe who related theAffairto me; butwas aflured, by a Lutheran Minifler, who had ihc Re-

putation of an honeil Man, that, being in a Place where he could fpeak freely, in Company with two

yefuits, when the Eufinefs of Thorn was brought upon the Carpet, that they were not afhamed to

exprefs themfelves in that Manner, and the fame has been confirmed to me by feme Roman Catbolicks>
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the Example of Adam, for whole Difobedience God had condemned all

Mankind to eternal Death ; in fhort, they fpoke of the Jefnits, as
5"

they had dictated the Sentence ofthe Ajfefforial Court ; which has reduc-

ed Thorn to that miferable Condition it is in at prefent : For, I muft lay

it again, it is the Fate of thefe reverend Fathers to be looked upon, not

• only by the Troteftants, but by a great Number cf Roman Catholicks,

as the Authors of the greateft Miichiefs and moft cruel Persecutions

that they fuffer. They make our Misfortunes, lay the People of Tho'

a Merit before God to thofe Powers whofe Confciences they direct. It was

not enough to have deprived us, fay they, of the Protection of Toland,

with refpeet to our Priviledges, but have deftroyed that Compaffion,

with which fome Catholic/: Powers beheld us, who were to be Guaran-

tees for them, and who gave us lome Hopes of recovering them ; and

not content yet with this, they have taken from us, by the Means of lome

of thofe Powers, the Support of that Troteftant Prince, who, by the

Treaty of Olha, was moft folemnly engaged to preferve our Priviledg-

es, and who feemed inclined to procure the Reftitution of them. That

Prince, who was the firft to exhort, by his Minifters and Letters, the

Troteftant Powers and others to joyn with him to obtain them from

the Court of Toland, is the firft, who abandons us, and withdraws

himfelf from thofe Powers, leaving them to ufe their warmeft Endea-

vours at that Court for this Furpofe : But, alas ! how can we hope to

lucceed, while we have fuch powerful and implacable Enemies as the

Jefuits ? They added many other Lamentations on their forrowful Con-

dition, which I fhall not repeat, knowing it can do them no Good, and

might not be pleafing to all my Readers. I fhall only add fomething

to what I have already faid, of the flourifhing State of Thorn, before I

leave it.

The Academy here has produced feveral great Men ; it was founded

by Henry Stroband, a rich and learned Citizen, who was Burgo-Mafter of

this City, which he has greatly embellifhed, and enriched its Library

with the beft Books, and moft curious Manufcripts that he could purchafe.

It is faid, there were formerly in it two of Tully's Epftles written on

Wax-Tables, which, they believe, the Swedes took away with many

other good Books and Manufcripts ; but no-body could tell me when,

I did not fee thefe Pieces in the Library of UpfaI; perhaps Queer)

Chrifttna carried them to Rome. It is certain the Swedes were more

than once Mafters of the City of 'Thorn ; they took it from the Toles,

after a long Siege, in the Year 1655; and, after a longer, which lafted

above fix Months, the Toles retook it in 1 658 ; the Swede." recovered

it the Year after, and loft it in 1663, when the Tales took it by Sur-

prize. I did not fee the Remains of this Library, which, they told

me, were put into a Cheft, lome Time after the Execution of the Sen-

tence of the Jjfejforial Court ; and it was not known, whether the Lu-

therans
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therans would be allowed to carry them to their new Colledge out of

the City, or, as fome feared, that the Jefuits would get them to theirs.

After four Days Stay at Thorn^ I embarked again in the Vijlula, on

board a large Boat loaded with Goods for Dantzick, which was to take .

in likewife fome Barrels of Mead at Marienbourg, where the beft is

made ; I did not meet with lb good Company in this Boat as the two

Merchants I parted with before \ but our PafTage was fhorter, and we

had no need of Horfes to draw our Boat, as fometimes they do thofe

that are larger, and more heavily laden, when the Wind is high of againft

them, or when they go againft the Stream ; befides the Advantage of

having the Current of the River, we had a South Wind, which ferved

us almoft from Thorn to Marienbourg, where I took my Leave, both of

the Boat and the Paffengers.

Marienbourg is fituated on the Eaftern Arm of the Viflula, which, Marienbourg.

with another on the Welt, forms the Ifland already mentioned. This Ci-

ty, formerly the chief Refidence of the Teutonick Order, is One of thofe

that, in all Royal TruJJia, is the molt decayed; the greateft Part of its

Houfes are of Woodj ill built, and inhabited by Fifhermen, or others

not more confiderable, if about thirty Families are excepted ; S. Mary's

Church, from which it has its Name, or rather from the Order, which,

as I faid in the preceding Chapter, was inftituted under the Patronage

of the Virgin Mary*, is wnat deferves the moft Attention; it is larger

than S. Mary's at Thorn, but pretty much like it ; it was built, as well

as the City, by the Teutonick Knights -, the fame Name is given to the

Ifland as the City, viz. Marienbourg-Ifiznd ; on the Weft Side of the

City are fome Ruins, which are thought to have belonged to the Teu-

tonick Palace.

Elbing is not above two or three Leagues farther than Marienbourg, Elbing.

to which I went by Land the Evening of the fame Day that I arrived

at the latter, which was in the Morning. Elbing is much better pre-

ferved than the other, both in its Buildings, and its Commerce j but

there are fome Ruins, which fhew that it was formerly much larger.

It is fituated on the Mouth of a fmall River, which bears the fame

Name, and whofe Waters fall into a Gulph formed by the Frifch-HajJ

,

where larger VefTels can come up, than the old Yatch I embarked in at

Trederick-Hufe. The Houfes in this City are for the moft part built

with Brick, after the GerrdaH Fafhion ; its Streets are dirty and ill

paved ; its Churches partly of Brick, and partly Stone, except the

largeft and finett, which is for the Ufe of the Rotnan Catholicks, and

is entirely built with Free-Stone. Into this Church I faw two Women
come, whom the Roman Catholicks believed to be poffeffed by the De-

vil ; the Lutherans thought them affli&ed with the Falling-Sicknefs

;

Z but

1 The Teuimick Knights were called Marian Knights in alJpublick A^s, and never caJkd them-

felvci otherwise, when they wrote to, or fpoke of, one another.
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but for my own part, I looked upon them as mad, or troubled witTi

Vapours : As loon as they dipped their Fingers in the Holy Water-

Pot, they began to diftort their' Bodies and Faces, and make moil

hideous Outcries, which continued till they had placed themlelves upon

their Knees before the Altar, in a Chapel dedicated to Saint Anne ;

there they laid their Prayers by their Beads with a loud Voice, but

diftincHy enough till they came to the fecond Tater-Nojfer, when they

began again to be in Agitation, to howl, to roll their Eyes, to tumble

about the Floor, and, railing themfelves up again, to beat their Faces

and Breafts ; after which they went to kneel together before the Altar

of another Chapel, where, renewing their Prayers, a PriefV who h;.d

juft finifhed Mais, put one end of his Stole on the Head of each of

them, and pronounced in Latin, Part of the Gofpel according to

S. John, which done, he gave them a Crofs, embroidered at each End
of his Stole, to kifs. As I was going out of the Church, I met a

third Woman, who, taking the Holy Water, flung herfelf into the like

Convulfions, andaftermuch Howling, Weeping, Laughing, went to kneel

by the others : I cared not to fee any more of this Farce, and fo left

them. There were fome Lutherans, who, as I faid before, called this

pretended PoiTeffion the Falling-Sicknefs ; but others thought the

fame of thefe Women, as of the Nuns o?,Loudun, or, as the famous

Phylician Marefcot did of a certain Woman, named Martha Boiler
^

whom he was appointed to examine, and of whole Cale he made uie

of the following Words in his Report, A Natura multa, $lura fiefa

a diabolo nulla ; She had much from Nature, more from Art, and

nothing from the Devil.

All the ether Churches in this City are Lutheran, one of which

yields to the laft mentioned in nothing but Bignefs. In the Inn where

I lodged, I met a Trujfian Officer, who was going to Konhigsberg, as

well as mylelf, {o we hired a Calafli and two Horles to go together to

that Town. About two Miles from Elbing we palled through a large

Village, inhabited only by Roman Catholicks, who have a finer Church

than is commonly met with in the Country.

Frawenberg. \\re ft pt two Hours to bait at Frawenberg ; this is but a ImallTown,

but feems to have been bigger ; it is likewife inhabited by Roman Ca-

tholicks, and is the epifcopal See of Warmia, whofe Bifhop is both a

lpiritual and temporal Lord. This Town is very agreeably lituated or}

an Eminence, at the Mouth of the little River Shon, and defcends, in

Form of an Amphitheatre, to the Eaftern Bank of the Fr/fch~Hajf'>

into which the Shon difcharges itfelf ; there are very lew good Houies

in it, befides thofe of the Canons ; it has three Churches in it, (too

many by two for the Number of Inhabitants) rSis^ the Cathedral, a

parochial and a conventual Church ; the firft is a fine Piece of Gothick

Architecture ; it is rich in Ornaments, in Pictures, and Statues of

Saints,
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Saints, fome of which are of maflive Silver ; the other Churches are

very ordinary. The Bifhop of this Place was, as my fellow Traveller

told me, the warmeft Friend, and greateft Support ofthe Jefuits in the

Affair of Thorn. The epifcopal Palace is very fine, on the top of a

Hill, facing the Cathedral ; but the Bifhop has a finer at Warsaw,

which is his mod conftant Refidence. Every Man, who is chofe Canon

of the Cathedral of Frawenberg, mnft give fufficient Proof of his being

defcended from a noble Family • but the famous Mathematician, Coper-

nicus, a Native of Thorn, obtained that Dignity hy his own Merit.

Near this Place are fome very thick and high Walls to be feen, which

are the Remains of an old Cattle ; upon a Stone on the Turret is writ-

ten A N. M. XXXI.

We went to lye at Brownsberg, about three Miles farther ; this Brownsberg.

Town, by its Walls, feems to be very antient; a River larger than

the Shon, which they call Taffeberg, runs, on the Eaft Side, into its

Ditches, which are all dry on the Weft, and a little lower falls into the

Frifch-Hajf, as at Frawenberg. The Inhabitants are all Roman Catb(h

licks in this Town, which is larger, worfe built, and dirtier tlpan that;

there are one conventual and two Parifh Churches in it, which have no-

thing more confiderable belonging to them, than their interiour Orna-

ments, fuch as their Shrines, CrojflTes, Chalices, apd Candleftict^s of

Silver ; their Statues of Saints, Altars, &c. This is alio under the fpi-

ritual and temporal Jurifdiclion of the Bifhop of Warm'ta. About half

a Quarter of a Mile farther, we parTed by two Gallowfes, one for the

Roman Catholicks, and the other for thofe of a different Religiqn, who

fhall happen to be condemned to Death by the Tribunal of this Place;

and a very little farther we went through afmall Hamlet, called lnz£ll,

which is a Frontier of Ducal Truj/ia.

.

We dined at Heligenpely, about two Miles farther ; this is a large Heiigenpely.

Village with a pretty good Church in it. The Country, which from

Marienbourg, or rather from Thorn, is very pleafant and fertile, ceafes

to be fb here, and the Land, (fome few Places excepted) is fandy and

altogether barren, from this Village to the little City of Brandenbourg,

which is about four Miles ; and is not much better from thence to Ko-

fiingsberg. As we had not changed Horfes, artd the Road was bad, our

Coachman would go no farther than Brandenbourg that Day, and ;in- Branden-

deed we found that he was in the right, for feven German Miles are a

fufficient Day's Journey for. the fame Horfes. This City is fituated

at the Mouth of a little River, commonly called Brandeubourg-Streamy

fome call it Tregala, and others confound it with the Treghel ; this Ri-

ver runs through the Town to difcharge itfelf into.the Frifch-Baffy

juft by, and, tho' but fmall, is not the lefs mifchievous; for great Rains

oftentimes fwell it to that Degree, that it caufes Inundations very de-

trimental to the Town and its Neighbourhood; it is long, but very

narrow.
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narrow. The Houfes here are low and ill built. The Cattle, which

could be of no great Defence to it, the King of Trujfia has converted

into a Magazine. We arrived early the next Day at the Capital of the

Kingdom of Trujfia \ for^ I think, Kon'tngsberg ought to be called ic\

fince the prefent Eledour of Brandenbourg has been acknowledged as

King of Truflia, by all the Powers in Europe, notwithstanding the

Diftin&ion of the Toles, who will only call him King infra/pa.

I left this City the next Day, and tcrk the Opportunity of the

Waggon of Rigay
which fet out at that Time } I remember it Ava»

about the middle of sfaguftj but I have not noted the particular D.

which will be of no great Confequence to thofe, by whom I ihall h:.

the Honour of being read. For my fellow Travellers I had a Captain,

who had quitted the Service of Truffia, to go into that of Ru(fia \ and

a RuJJian Greek Prieft, who had come to Kon'tngsberg to be accepted of,

by the Merchants of Ruffia fettled in that City, to officiate in a Church

which they are about building there. The Roads were fo bad, which was

occafioned by great Rains and the Richnefs of the Soil thereabouts, that

we did not go above four Miles the firft Day, and lay that Night at

Thialafil ; this is a little Hamlet that has not above fix Houfes in it

where the Waggon, Horfes, PaiTengers and Goods, aie put on board 3

VefTel to crofs the Curtfcb-Hajf*. From hence we fet fail about four in

the Morning, and had lb favourable a Wind, that, although the Paffage

is near twelve Miles over to Mehmely we arrived there by Noon. This

Town is fuppofed to be built by the Livonian Knights, and to be

taken by the Toles in their lall Conqueft over the Teutonic^ Knight?,

with whom this Order was united. The Swedes afterwards took it from

the Toles ; and it is at length come into the PofTeffion of the Houfe of

Brandenbourg., it is fituated on the Northern Extremity of the Curij'ch-

Hajf, where the River Okiana falls into it, having warned the Walls

of the Town. Here is nothing worth feeiag but the Cittadel, which is

pretty ftrong, and in the middle of which is preferred an antient Cattle,

and a pretty good Chapel built at the fame Time ; the King of Trufjia

had a Battalion in this Cittadel when I was there , as to the Houfes chew

are ill built, the Streets ill paved, and the Churches without any Beau-

ty, of which there are three, two Lutheran and one Cahitujl'5 the laft

is the leaft and the worft built* There was at the fame Time a Fair

in it, which brought thither a great Concourfe of Trufflan, Courlandy

Samogitbian, and other To/i/b Merchants.

We left Mehmel the next Morning, and went to dine at Tolanghcr.y

which is a pretty large Village of Samogith'ta. The Commerce of this lit-

tle Province confifls chiefly, as in moft Parts otToland, in Corn, Hemp,

tanned

* The Curijcb-Haff is aimd of great Lake, the Waters of which are not fait, although they a-e

feparated from the Sea only by a very narrow Sand-Bank about twelve Miles lcrtr ; and there \\ .

great deal of Amber gathered on the Side of this Bar.k r.cx: the Se-
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tanned Leather, Copper, Vitriol, Saltpetre, Boards, Amber, and La-
pis Lazuli, which laft is peculiar to it. Tolanghen, where the King

of Tru/Jia's Dominions end on that Side, is inhabited wholly by Roman
Catholicks and Jews ; the firft have a pretty good Church in it, and

the latter a Synagogue built of Wood.' There is a good Quantity of

Amber gathered on the Coafts of Samogithia and Courland, but not

fb much, or in fb large Pieces, as on thofe of Trujfia ; this is generally

done when the Wind blows South Weft. That belonging to the King

oiTruJfta is watched by Soldiers, and thofe are punifhed very feverely

who are furprized, or convicted of, gathering it clandeftinely, whereas

it is free for every body in Samogithia and Courland ; and I have feen,

at Tolanghen and other Places, little Boys waiting bare-footed on the

Shore, 'till the Waves have thrown it up, or going into the Water,

and fighting with thofe who have taken it before it has been thrown

afhore : I myfelf have taken up feveral Pieces as I have walked upon

the Coaft.

There are different Opinions as to the Origin and Subftance of Am-
ber ; fbme will have it to be a Mineral, which is brought into the Sea

by Rivers that run through the Places where Nature has formed it;

others a kind of Bitumen, which, rifing from the bottom of the Sea,

the Agitation of the Waves flings on Shore, when it has brought it to

the Perfection in which we fee it ; others maintain, that it is the Gum
of Trees, chiefly of Pines, which falling into the Waters where they

grow, it is hardened by them as we find it : This laft feems the moft

probable, for no one, who is of the other Opinions, has either told us*

where any of thefe fubterraneous Places are, where Nature forms this

pretended Mineral, or produced any expert Diver, who has leen of this

Bitumen at the bottom of the Sea ; befides, the Flaming of the Amber,

like the Bark of the Pine-Tree, when it is held to a Candle, the Flies

and Inie&s frequently found incorporated in it, do all feem to confirm it.

If it ihould be asked me, Why there is no Amber found in fo many

other Seas, on whofe Borders as great a Number of the fame Sort of

Trees grow as on the Baltick ? or why not, even on all the Borders of

that Sea ? I fhall anfwer, That, as, non omnis fert omnia tel/us, all forts

of Land do not produce all forts of Things ; fb all Waters, even in the

fame Sea or River, have not the fame Virtues. The Antients were no

better acquainted with this than the Moderns ; Tacitus only fays of it,

that the 'Prujians and Courlanders, whom he calls sEJlii, from their

inhabiting the Eaftern Parts of the Baltick-Sea, were famous for their

Application and Dexterity in gathering Amber on their Coafts, in which

they were great Traders. It is for this Reafon, in all likelihood, that

the antient Geographers called all the Iflands EleucJrides, from the

Gulph of Dantzick to that of Riga. Ovid fains Amber to be the Tears

of the Heliades, deploring the Fate of their Brother Thaeton, which al-

A a ludes
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ludes more to the Gum of Trees, than to a Mineral, or Bitumen. BuC

I leave the Difcuffion of this to the Naturalifts, that I may proceed on

my Journey.

Having gone about two Miles from Tblanghen, we ftopt at a little

Hamlet, called
c
Pofenfee y

to fee fome Curiofities made in Amber by on~

Rutzen, who has the Reputation of a Very great Artift in that fort of

Work: He ihewed us Crucifixes, the Figure of the Virgin with the

Child Jejus, Sets of Beads, little Candlefticks, Necklaces, Shirt-But-

tons, Tooth-pick-Cafes, Tweezer-Cafes, Snuff-Boxes, and the like, all

done with iuch Art and Exactnefs, as confirmed the Character we had

heard of this Workman. Many of thefe Pieces were in fine white Am-
ber, efpecially the Crucifixes, the Virgins, the Buttons and the Neck-

laces j the Captain, who was with us, bought two of the laft, the Co-

lour whereof was almoft as fine as that of the Pearls, found in the

Mufcles of the little River Curaiz> in Lapland, which I took notice

of in my fecond Volume. A Roman Cathol'tck Paffenger, who had

taken a Place in our Waggon at Mehmel for Libaw, bought three Sets

of Beads, the CrofTes and Paters of which were of the fame Colour, the

reft of yellow Amber j I bought the Head of a Cane myfelf, in which

there was a Fly with its Wings extended, and in which there was no-

thing wanting but Life. The Houfe of this Artift is worth more than

thofe of all the other Inhabitants, which are miferable Cottages, inhabit-

ed by Fifhermen and other poor Peafants. We went to lye about two

Miles farther, where there is nothing, but the Inn that deferves the

Name of a Houfe, and that but an indifferent one ; this Place is on

the Sea-Shore, where I went to walk while Supper was getting ready,

and found feveral Children there looking for Amber. The Povertv of

the Country People is almoft incredible, they having but juft enough to

cat to keep them from ftarving, and but juft Cloaths enough to keep

them from being naked ; the Children, for the moft part, have no other

Covering than a Shirt or Smock of coarfe Canvas ; their Bread is but

little better than the Bark of the Pine-Tree, which is eaten by the

Dalecarliansy and other more Northern People of Sweden : The only

Comfort, that they have in common with them, is the Fifh which they

catch
j
yet this Country is fruitful in Corn, Hemp, and other NeceiTa-

ries j it is the fame in Courland and Livonia, but worfe and worfe from

thence to the Lake Ladoga. How fruitful foever the Country is, the

Condition of the Peafants is very bad in thefe Provinces • where the So-

vereigns opprefs the Nobles, and thefe opprefs the meaner fort ; efpeci-

ally in the RitJJian Dominions, where no Slavery is worfe than that of the

common People : But why do I call it Slavery ? it is fbmething worfe,

if poffible. I have been fourteen Years in Turky, and never law a

Slave of that or any neighbouring Nation, who would chuie to go back

to
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to his own Country after being emancipated, or who would not prefer

being a Slave to a Turk, rather than Vaflal to a Boyar.

We left this Hamlet between four and five a Clock the next Morn-

ing, and breakfafted in one much larger and better, about two Miles and

a half farther, after having crofled a little River, called Upitfa: In this

'

Place Courland begins. The very fandy Roads from hence to Libaw LUmw.

did not permit us to get there till half an Hour after three in the After-

noon, although we had not above five Miles and a half to go*. Here

we lay, and I had Time enough to view the Town and the Places a-

bout it. This Town, which is the firft in Courland., is fituated on a

little River, called Libaw-Strom, which wafhes the North Side of it,

and which, before it falls into the Sea, forms a fort of Gulph, called

Clein-Zee, [little Sea] or rather falls into this Gulph formed by the

Sea, which makes a pretty good Harbour. Here I went to walk, af-

ter having gone over the River by a long wooden Bridge fupported on

eleven Arches: About 1000 Steps above the Harbour I found feveral

Boys gathering Amber, and I took up feveral little Pieces myfelf. Lu
bow is a Town of the greateft Trade in all Courland; the antient Ge-

ographers, who are copied by moft of the Moderns, have placed it on

an Ifland formed by the River Upffa, which comes from Samogtthia,

and falls into another kind of Gulph on the South Side of it, which,

according to their Maps, has a Communication with that on the North

;

but if this ever was fo, it is otherwile at this Time.

Ubaw is better built than Mehmel, but has neither Walls nor Forti-

fications \ there are lome good Houfes in it, and only one Church,

which is Lutheran, but very large and pretty well built. There was

polled up, over the Gate of this Church, a Placart or Manifefto from

Duke Ferdinand of Courland, againft the Election of Count Maurice

of Saxony, to be his Succeffour in this Dukedom before his Death. This

Duke, whom his Minifters and Counfellours had rendered odious

to his People, efpecially the Nobility, by many Extortions in his

Name, was buried alive, as it were, in Dantzick; for he never ap-

peared in publick, any more than the Duke of Mecklenbourg, retired

thither on the lame Account, but with this Difference in their Circum-

ftances, that the laft, as it is well known, was forced to quit his Do-

minions, and the other has done it voluntarily, and confumes whatever

his Intendents or Agents fend him from Courland, very much to the

Diffatisfa&ion of his People, who would have his Revenues fpent at

Home.
Count Maurice has offered him an annual Penfion, on Condition he

will refign his Right to him, which, it is thought, the Duke, who

loves

• It is not only becaufe the Roads are bad, that one travels fo flowly in thefe Waggons, but be-

caufe the Horfes are not changed : The Stages are all fixt and regulated in fuch a Manner, that

if the Waggon comes in at Noon, they go no farther that Day.
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loves Retirement, would have accepted, had not his Minifters diiTaade i

him from it, fearing they ihould not find their Account in it : At leaft

this is the general Opinion at Libazv and Mittaw, where the Placart

is likewife fixed up, and faid to be of their compofing. His Friends

pity him, and fay, he is naturally a good Prince, who has no Fault but

in letting himfelf and his Country be governed by his Miniftry; which

is fiich a Fault as has brought Ruin and Slavery on many People, and

even Princes themfelves have fometimes been lacrificed by it:. But it is

a great Happinefs for a Government, when its Miniftry is compofed of

honeft Patriots, and there is a Prince on the Throne that is able to

make fuch a Choice.

We left Libaw about five a Clock in the Morning, and took the

Road for Mittas: ; we diDed at Grubby, a little Town very much de-

cayed, and not to be compared to one of the fmalleft Villages in Eng-

land, if the Church is excepted, which indeed is pretty enough. We
lay at Derben, a large and handfome Village ; the Roads now began

to grow better and better, that is to lay, lefs fandy, and of confequence

lefs fatiguing to the Horfes, ftill as we went farther from the Sea-

Shore j the worft Place we met with upon the whole Road, was a

Caufey of 800 Paces long, which was very ill paved, and full of

great Stones, out of their Places, and fuch deep Holes in it, that the

Waggon was every Moment in danger of being overturned, which made

the Waggoner advife us to alight, and go over it on foot : This was

no more than I had done feveral Times by Choice in other Places, for

the Pleafure of Walking, and having a better Profped of the Country.

At the End of this Caufey, is an old Stone-Bridge, half in Ruins,

over a little Rivulet, that fwells fometimes to that Degree, they lay,

by Rain or Thaws, that it becomes a River ; this falls into a large

Pond, on the left Hand, which, they told me, is very full of Filh.

Near this Pond ftands an old Caftle, called Shovenbourg, which has been

burnt or demoliihed, as moft in this Country have been, by the Swedes

or Ruffians \ the Remains of it are given to the Country People, to re-

pair their Caufey and Bridge, and they were actually at work upon

ft. Having got over the Bridge, my fellow Travellers took their Pla-

ces again in the Waggon, but I continued to walk on till we came to

the Place where we were to lye, which was Derben, a large Village

;

but feems to have formerly been a Town, by fome Pieces of Pavement

here and there well preferved ; the Church likewiie, which is

finer than thole commonly in Villages, confirms this Opinion : There

a a Vault under this Church, wherein there are feveral Coffins, covered

with Velvet, and fringed with Gold ; by thefe rich Ornaments one may
guefs, that this was the Burying-Place of the antient Governours of

the Town, or of the Caftle before mentioned ; the Inhabitants could

give me no Account of it ; I would have asked the Curate, who ought

to
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to be the leaft ignorant of the Affairs of his Parifh, but he was gone to

Mittaw: They only told mc, that the Coffins were very, old, which

I could fee by the Rottennefs of the Velvet, of which there was no-

thing left but what was fattened by Nails of Brafs gilt < and by which

I could fee alfo, they were of Oak; a Wood which, next to the Egyp-

tian Sycamore, is the longeft before it decays.

As to myfelf and fellow Travellers, we were lodged in the bed

Inn or at leaft not quite fo bad a one as the reft, that we met with

from Mehtnel, except at Libauj ; the Country is all over rich and

pleafant, but indeed, the Country People are neither one nor t'other.

The next Morning we went away very early as ufual ; we dined at a

very forry Village, but do not remember what it is called, and lay at

Grojfa-Landchuna, a long Name for a little Hamlet of four Houfes

!

We had at leaft the Advantage of meeting with good Inns, and where-

withal to eat, from Koningsberg to Riga ; for -how indifferent foever

the Villages or Hamlets were, where the Waggon ftopt, there was al-

ways a good Houfe eftablifhed on that Account ; but I cannot lay the

fame from Riga to the Lake Ladoga. The next Day, near Sheweud*,

we went by a Stone-Bridge over the little River Windana, which is

properly but an Arm of the Wreta, or at leaft falls into it not far ofE

The Day after, having lain at Nakerofi, a fmall Village, we crofted this

laft, on a Float made of Timber, and Branches of Trees tied toge-

ther, and a little farther, a pretty good Caufey of about 300 Paces

long, in a very marfhy Place 3 this Caufey has two Bridges on it to

pafs over, being cut through to make Drains
,
for the Water. A little

higher we came to the Caftle of FrawSerg, or rather the Ruins of a

Caftle, which has met with the fame Fate as thole I have fpoke of

before j there are lome Houles about it, one of which is very good?

and belongs to a Gentleman of the Country.

We arrived next at Doulden, a Dependency on the Dutchels Dowa- Doulden.

ger of Courland f, now Emprefs of RuJJia ; this is a very antient

Town, but has no better Appearance than a^ood Village ; the Curate>

whofe Son we had taken into our Waggon at Grubyn, invited us to

Dinner, after which he fhewed us the Church, which is a pretty good

one j the Steeple has four Turrets on it covered with Lead ; his own

Houfe is the belt in the Town ; the Dutchels Dowager had caufed

long Polls to be planted, from hence to Mittarju
y
which is about five

German Miles, at equal Diftances ; thefe Polls are a Kind of military

B b Columns,

* Shezuend is but the poor Remainder of a Village, or Town, where are the Walls of an old Caf-

tle burnt and deftroyed by the Swedes and Mufcovites, in the Beginning of the laft War. The Ruffi-

ans burnt even the Church ; which not being rebuilt yet, divine Service is performed in the Minii-

ter's Houfe-

t Her Name IsJnne Evanowva [Jane] the fourth Daughter of the Czar, Evan \}o\ixi\Alexouiitz,

.eldeft Brother of tke late Emperouri Pettr the Firft. The late Dulce of Courland, having married

her at Mofcow in 1 710, fell fick on the Road, and left her a Widow, fome fay a M«id, a few Days

after his Return.
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Columns, called Ifrep *
j in this fhe imitated the late Czar, her Un-

cle, as he feemed to have imitated the Swedes, and they the antient

Romans, with this Difference only, that as the Romans placed theirs a^

the End of every Mile, the Swedes were but a quarter of a Mile

afunder ; but then the Sweedijh Miles are much longer, one of them

making more than fix Englijh Miles, or two French Leagues, as I

have obferved elfewhere.

Mittaw I reckoned fixteen of thefc Wrefts between Doulden and M'rttaw,

where we arrived in pretty good Time, lay there that Night, and tar-

ried till after ten a Clock the next Morning; this would have been

Time fufficient to have feen this Town, if I had not parted through it

again two Months after. It is the Capital of the chief Part of Courland

which is called Setnigallia, fituated en the Southern Bank of the River

Echow, where it falls into the Bolderavia, which runs to difcharge it-

ielf into the Gulph of Riga-, a little below Kolberon. The City in ge-

neral is very ill-built, worfe paved, and the Houfes are for the moft

part of Wood : The ducal Palace, in which the Dutchefs refided, is

pretty well-built, the Appartments in it are large, convenient, and moll

of them well furnifhed and adorned with good Paintings : There are re-

prefented on the Ceilings the Battle of Ttiltowa, the Taking of Riga,

Narva, befides leveral other Victories gained over the Swedes : The
Churches are large and handfome, efpecially that called the Teutonic

k

Church, becaufe it was built by the Teutonick Knights : It is as the Ca-

thedral, or Metropolitan Church of all Courland', there is a Superin-

tendent belonging to it, who, among the Lutherans, is the fame as an

Archbifhop, or Bifhop, as I have faid in my fecond Volume: That

which is called the Livonian, being founded by the Livonian Knights,

has alfo its Beauties, though it is not quite fo large as the other : That

of the Jefuits, which is the only Toftjh Church at Mittaw, is hand-

fome and richly adorned -, their Colledge is likwife very neat : There is

alfb a Greek, or Ruffian Church, the Buildings and Paintings of which

are not bad. •

The Caftle, formerly the ordinary Refidence of the Dukes, has been

quite demolifhed by the Swedes and Ruffians ; the firft fet Fire to it in

the Year 1703, to diflodge the other : It is faid proverbially in Courland

as well as Saxony, when there is nothing to be met with to eat, The

Swedes have been this Way. There was, it is faid, at that Time a

moft terrible Slaughter, and incredible Plundering ; Fire and Sword

were exercifed with the utmoft Fury. The Chapel is pretty, but neg-

lected \ the Woman, who fhewed it me, faid, it was fpared by an Ac-

cident
j

" Seven Wrefts make a German Mile; every one of them has an Inscription on it in the RuJJian

Language, which is a Sclavonian Dialed common to Mu/eovites, Poles, Courlanicrs, Livcnians, Sec.

or, at leaft, has fo little Difference, that they all underftand one another. The Names of the Places,

to and from whence you go and come, are all wrote likewife in Gtrmtn, which is ipoks in ai! thejc,

Provinces by every body of Fafiiion.
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cident ; and I asking, What that was ? fhe anfwered, By the Swedes

leaving it to purfue the Ruffians ; or rather, becaufe thefe laft, more ac-

cuftomed than the other to pillage, without Diftinction, Things facred

and prophane, had not Time enough to do it ; and even, faid fhe, the

Coffins of the deceafed Dukes they would have made no Scruple to

plunder, had they known, that fome of them were enriched with large

Plates of maflive Silver, and other Ornaments of Gold and Silver;

which Coffins are of Lead, inclofed in others of Oak, covered with red

Velvet fringed with Gold : The Bodies lye in them, dried like Stock-

Fifh, in Robes of Gold-Brocade, and Ducal Coronets on their Heads:

On the Plates are engraved their Names, Ages, and the Days of their

Deaths, &c.

We left Mittaw between ten and eleven in the Morning, and went

to dine at Guilbert-Crew, a good Village with a pretty Church in it

:

In this Place we eat fbme exceeding good fmoaked Salmon ; the Dunay

which is not far off, abounds with this, and other Fifh. After Dinner

we paffed by three Regiments of RuJJian Troops, encamped on the

Frontiers ; they were all tall, flrong and well-fhaped Men, cloathed in

good cPru£ian Cloth, but not after the Truflian Manner ; for their

Cloaths were full and long, like thofe of the Imperial, Englijh and

French Troops, according to the firft Patterns given by M. le Fort to the

Czar, Teter the Firji, when he put him upon the Defign of making a

Reform in his military Affairs. We lay at Kolberon, over-againft Riga,

which is looked upon as a Suburb to this laft mentioned City, although

divided from it by the Duna. The King of Toland, Frederick Augus-

tus, called the Fort here Fredericksburg, and that of Dunamuden, about

twelve Wrejls* lower, at the Mouth of the fame River, Augujiburg,

when he had made himfelf Mailer of them in the Year 1700. We lay

at Kolberon, not only becaufe the Waggon puts up there, but becaufe

we arrived too late to be admitted into the City that Night -, but went

into it early the next Morning, over a floating Bridge above 1000 Paces

long : Of the City I fhall fpeak in the following Chapter.

• I fhall reckon by Wrejls, now I am entered into the Provinces conquered by RuJJia, as I did

before by Miles. I ebferved in a Note before, at my leaving Hamburgh, that a German Mile makes

above five Englijh Miles, and is about two French Leagues ; and in another Note after, that feven

Wrejls make a German Mile.

The
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CHAP. III.

A yOURNE Tfrom Riga to the Lake Ladoga, and

from thence to Petcrsbourg ; with.Geographical, Hif
torical and Tolitical Ob[ervations on the Country,

Towns, and principal Tranfactions, as 71/ell in the

Life of the Emperour, Peter the Firft, as of the

Emprefs, Catherine ; and on the Rife and Fall of
Alexander Menzikoff, &c.

HAVE already publilhed, in my fecond Chapter,

Part of what I promile in this ; but, as that is almoft

as long as the firft, which feemed to be too long, I

fhall, in this Place, begin the third.

We have very little Account of Livonia before the

Birth of Jefns Chrifl, but from the Annals of Sweden

and Denmark ; and thole inform us only of the Progrefs and Succefs of

their own Arms, and hardly mention any Thing of the Government and

Condition of the Towns in that Country 5 nay, by their Silence, they

have left us entirely in the Dark for ibme Ages, even after the Begin-

ning of the Chriftian Era. I will give my Readers, in a few Words,

what they tell us of the Conquelts of the Swedes and Danes over Li-

vonia.

About 836 Years after Noah's Flood," Berico, King of Sweden, in or-

der to chaftize thefe People, who made frequent Incurfions into his

Country, marched againft them with a powerful Army, and fubdued

them. They often revolted under his Succeffour's, but the Efforts they

made to break their Chains ferved only to fallen them the ftronger, by

the Advantages their new Mailers gained over them ; at leaft, 'till the

Year of the World 3000, when Frothon, King of Denmark, reduced

them under his Dominion, or rather they gave up themfelves to him

,

and





r*
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and fb changed one foreign Matter for another, thinking it impoffibk for

them to be without fuch an one ; but believed, by this Change they

fhould make thofe Chains lighter which they could not break. Frothon,

thus ftrengthned by his new Subjects, attacked the Dominions of Reg-

nenis, King of Sweden, his Brother-in-Law, at a Time too when he was

abfent from them ; but the Queen his Sifter, undertaking the Command of

the Swedijh Fleet, defeated him in a Battle at Sea, took him .Prifbner,

and generoufly gave him his Liberty. This very probably was one of

thofe Heroins, or Amazons, of' Smoland, whom M. Rubeckius has given

an Account of in his Atlantis \ and God knows what fort of Fleets

they had in thofe Times. But to return, this Prince' foon forgot the

Generality he had been treated with, and attacked his Brother-in-Law

a fecond Time, but was more unhappy by Land than Sea, for he loft

his Lite in a Battle he gave him.

Regnerus dying, his Son Hatbrod fucceeded him, and marched- with a

powerful Army againft the Lrvonians, whom he brought back to the

Swedijh Yoke: They ftrove more than once to ihake it off again under

his Succeffours, but were always kept under 'till the Reign of Grimmer

'

firnamed the Tyrant ; who, by his Cruelties, had made hi'mfelf as odious

to his Swe&Jh Subjects as to them.x They went to War with him with

a Vigour and Succefs equal to their Hatred ; and, defeating him in a

Battle wherein he was taken Prifoner, they hanged him on a Tree.

The chronological Table of Sweden makes this unhappy Prince the thir-

ty fecond King of that Country, from Magog to the Year of the World

3456. The fame Annals tell us, that, ibon after the Birth ofJejus

Chrift, Guetterich, King of the Goths, conquered Livonia and Trujfia*

which he gave to his Son Thilimer ; who, by the Affiftance of his

new Subjects, and ibme Troops of his own Nation lent him by liis Fa-

ther, he entered Rujfia, and conquered a great Part of it from Hernito,

the Prince of the Country } but, being obliged to return into Denmark^

to take Poffeffiori of the Throne, become vacant by the Death of Guet-

terivh his Father, Hernito made fb good tJfe of his Abfence, that he

drove away all the Goths and Lhonians whom *Phitimer had left in

Rujfia to preferve his Conquefts.

Frothon the Third, or, as fome fay, the Fourth, fent into Livonia the

valiant Champion Helfingland Starketer, a Giant in Strength and Sta-

ture. It was nothing for this Rowland, this Alexander of his Time,

who had dtftinguifhed himfelf by' his great Exploits, not only in the
t ... -

North, but Eaji and JVeJl \ in Rujfia, Germany and Britain j I fay it

was nothing for him ( of whom Hiftory relates Things" incredible ) to

fubdue the Lhonians, who were kept by him many Years in Subjection

to the Danes: But they fell again under that of Sweden in the Year

410 of the Chriftian Era, 'till which Time none of the Swedijb or Da- •

nijb Annals, that I know of, have obferved any -Date from the Begin-

c rung
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ning of it. Jarmcrick, a King of Denmark, fubdued the Lhonians,

and killed their King with his Sons in Battle. 54 Years after Inardus
y

King of Sweden, was preparing for the Conqueft of this Kingdom, (

I

call it a Kingdom, becaufe the laft Article makes it fc>, ) but the Repu-

tation he had of a brave, mild and virtuous Prince made the Lrvonians

pare him the Trouble, and fubmit voluntarily to him ; but, whether out

Inconstancy, or becaufe the Minifters and Governours he fcnt them were

not fo honeft as himlelf, or being weary of a foreign Dominion, they

oon revolted : Whereupon he went in Perfon at the Head of an. Aimy
to reduce them afrefh, but fell into an Ambufh they had laid for him,

n which he perifhecL Here the Annals are filent again for lome Ages,

at leaft till the Year 860, when the Courlanders * Ihook off the Sucdijh

Yoke, as in S62 they did that of the Danes,, whole Fleet they beat

and plundered : But they were reduced to the Obedience of the for-

mer by King Olofh ; and again, in the Year 048, by Erick Segerf,

King of the fame Nation. This Prince kept them in Subjection, as

long as he lived, but they recovered their Liberties after his Death.

In the Year 1077 Canutus, King of Denmark, fubdued them, made

all Livonia tributary to his Crown, and took the Title of Duke of

EJlonia, which all the Kings of Denmark bore, 'till tfce Reign of

V/oidemar the T/vrd.

Chrijiianity had made but a flender Progress in Livonia, before the

Germans were become abfolute Mailers of it ; for the Glory of eftab-

lilhing that, as well as of making a firm and general Conqueft of the

Country, teemed referved for this brave and warlike Nation.

But to return to Riga, from whence I have infenfibly ftrayed too far,

it was Berthold, the fecond Bifhop of Lhonia, who began to build this

City, -and Albert, his Succeflbur, who finiihed it. This Prelate, Hand-

ing in need of the Afliftance of the Empire to confirm his Authority

in Livonia, made the Emperour, Henry the Fourth, a Compliment of

acknowledging it as a Fief of the Imperial Crown ; upon which he was

not only put in PoiTeffion of it, but obtained many great Priviledges,

and among the reft that of Coining Money. At length he brought thither

the Lhonian Knights, whofe Order he fiifl inftjtuted -, .and when he

was become Archbifhop and temporal Lord of Riga, they took the

Oath of Allegiance to him : Being willing to reap the Fruits of theij

Valour, arid give them an Opportunity of fignalizing their Zeal, he

propofed to them the Reduction and Converfion of the Remains of the

Pagan Inhabitants of the Country, giving them Power to punifh thofe

who had apoftatized, and, in ipite of the Inflructions and wholibme

Counfels of his Priefts and Miflionaries, had returned to their Heathen

Worfhip,

• Dytnif.B, F*brit:vr fays, that livtnia hid formerly two Kings, otic of which hid ho Refi-

dence in Courlatid,. and the o.:hcr in Ijhnii: Thcfe were very lutelj rw© ProYincei of Liv>*;«, »i

the latter is at this Time:
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Worfhip, and had fome of them warned themfelves in the Sea, anc}

others in Rivers, to purify themfelves, as they faid, and wafh off the;

Chriftian Baptifm, which their new Mailers had impoled
,
upon them.

This Prelate, to encourage the Knights to fo pious a Work, gave them

his Verbum Sacerdotis, that whatever they acquired from the Pegan^

fliould remain in the Pofleffion of themfelves and their Order for ever :

This Promife was afterwards confirmed to them by the Pope and the

Emperour, when they were united to the Teutonick Knights. . The

lame Prom ife was made to the latter, on the fame. Conditions, and as

a Reward for their Zeal and Valour.
.

The Succefs of their Arms, and the Advantages and Riches they

obtained in thefe fpiritual Expeditions, inftead of filling them with Ac-

knowledgments to thole who furniihed them with the Occalions of ex-

erting themfelves, ferved only to excite their Pride and Ambition • for,

regardlefs of their Oaths and Obligations, they made War upon the,

Archbifhop of Riga-,- and would have diveffed him of his temporal

Authority, taken that City from him, and perhaps worle, if the. faith-

ful Chriftians among the converted Livonians, and the Strangers, who

were fettled in Livonia under the Protection of the Archiepifcopal

See, had not joined with the Metropolitan to oppofe them ; and indeed

their Arms were crowned with fuch Succefs, that they , defeated thefe

Knights in feveral Rencounters: Among others, in the Year 120S,

they flew Bruno, the Matter of their Order; under the Grand Teutonick

Mailer * of Marienbourg.

I will lhew here how Riga and all Livonia gave themfelves up to

'Poland. In the Year 1557 William of Furjiemberg, Coadjutor to the

Grand-Mailer of the Teutonick Order in Livonia, attacked William,

Archbilhop of Brandenbourg, and Chriflopher, Duke of Mecklenbourg,

his Coadjutor, at Kokenhoufe, and took them both Prilbners;. where-

upon Sigifmund Aiguflus, their near Relation, having ufed his good

Offices in vain to get their Liberty, fent a naked Sabre to Furjiemberg,

declaring, that it was with fiich Inllruments as that, with which he

would open the frifbn wherein he detained the Archbilhop and Duke.

The Tolijh Army was in full March to put this Threat in Execution

;

but, by the Mediation of the Emperour Ferdinand, a very advantage-*

ous Peace was made for the Prifoners. Worfe than all this, the Ruffi-

ans, having penetrated into the Country, made Deviations fuitable

to their Barbarity, the Grand-Mailer of the Teutonick Order, and the

Archbilhop of Riga implored the Affiflance of the King of Poland,

but could not obtain it, on any other Condition than that of annexing

all Livonia to his Crown. The Nobility joining with them in a Nego-

tiation,

* The Sovereignty of Livonia was afterwards divided between the Great-Mafter of the Teutonick

Order, and the Archbilhop of Riga, who was Metropolitan, not only of all Livonia, but of C*ur

land and Prufji*.
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tiation, entered upon for that Purpofe, and concluded with all the Speed

that the Neceflity of their Affairs required, they contented to what

was demanded of them 5
but objected to the Oaths, whereby they wo

rwve been tied to the Roman Empire, and defired to be releafed rV

them : They infilled upon the Lirjonians being maintained in the P:

feffion of the Confeffion of Ausburg, and in all their Privil edges and-

Prerogatives, as well temporal as fpiritoal 3 and alio of the Nobilitv in

their Rights, Poffeffions and Immunities • that Offices and Employ-

ments mould be held only by Germans ; and, above all, that the Grand-

Mafter Ihould for the future have the Title, Inveftiture' and Inheri-

tance of the Dutchies of Semigallia and Courland, for himfelf and -hi s

Heirs male \ but that he Ihould hold them in Fief of the Crown of To-

• land, and be declared perpetual Governour of Livonia. Thefe Articles'

were agreed to, and feveral other, that were no lefs in Favour of the

People, than of the Grand-Matter and Archhifhop : They were called,

fafta fubjeltionis, the Terms of Subjection. The King of "Toland, hav-

ing ratified them, fent them to Riga by Nicholas Radzivil, who de-

livered them to the States of Liv-onia-, with authenticfc Instruments of

what was agreed to j upon which the Grand-Mafter refigned his Order'

with his Habit and the other Enfigns ; feveral of the Knights did the

fame. After which King Sigifmvnd fenr Ambaffadours to Stockholm, to

King Erick the Fourth , to demand Revel, and all that the Swedes pbfi

feffed in that Country. This was that unfortunate Erick, whom hi?

Brother John depofed, and treated in the barbarous 'Manner I menti-

oned in my fecond Volume. This Prince refuted to comply, faying,

he had as much Right to what was demanded of him as tne King of

'Poland. Duke Magnus of Holftein made alio fome Pretenfions to this

Town, and the Lands belonging to it ; but his Demands were rejected

as the others had been: Upon which he moved his Brother, the King

of Denmark, to join with him to force Erick to a Reftitution ; from

whence followed a War between Sweden and Denmark, befides another"

much more dreadful between Sigifmund and the Czar, Evan Wafile-

witz, one of the moft cruel Princes that ever reigned. The A'rch-

bifhop of Riga dying in 1563, the Archbifhoprick was Secularized.

Charles the Ninth, King of Sweden, befieged this City in the Year*

1605 and io'oo," but was forced both Times to raife the Siege* but his

Son, Guftavus Adotyhus, took it in the Year i6rr.

Riga is the Key and principal City of the whole Country ; it is ex-

tended verv much beyor.d its antient Walls, ^nd has oeen considerably

embellished, as well ^s enlarged, by the different Matters it has had

fince its firft Foundation. The Ruffians were at Work to this Purpoie

when I arrived there ; they have built already a pretty Greek Church

in it, and have raited feveral other Edifices and Houfes ; they have re-

paired and augmented their Fortifications, and made them much mere

regr.

Riga.
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regular than they were before. There are nine Gates to this City, the

molt magnificent is Carle-Port [Charles-Gate,~] among other Orna-

ments on this Gate are a Bufto of Charles the Eleventh, King of Swer

deny
with two Slaves in humble Poltures, one on each Side; and in

two Niches Minerva and Mars ; under the fir ft Statue, in gold Capi-

tals, is the Word Confdio, and under the laft Gladio : The Ditches are

large, deep, and well filled with Water ; the Approaches defended by

good Ravelins, falfe Brays, and other Works of great Strength. Though

thefe Works are not altogether regular, yet the Ravelins are the In-

vention of the late Count a"Albert, Governour of Riga, a good Officer,

expert Engineer, and a Gentleman of much Knowledge in other Af-

fairs : he made them to correct the Faults of the Polygons, which

otherwife are too much extended ; but did not think fit to take them

away, fo that the Baftions cover the Front of them. At the Entrance

by Carle-Port, on the left Hand, is a Range of Caferns, for Soldiers to

lodge in, a hundred Paces long, which are Bomb-Proof. The Cittadel

is well placed, and is an admirable Piece of Defence.

The King of 'Poland, who had made himfelf Matter of Kolberon-

Fort and Dunamuden-Skantz, as I faid before, in the Year 1 700, and,

thinking to keep them, had given them the Names I mentioned ; hav-

ing received Succours from the Ruffians, inverted Riga, and began to

bombard it; but upon the Remonftrances of the Englijh and Dutch

Merchants, who begged him to ipare it till they had fecured their Ef-

fects, he contented himfelf with cantoning his Troops, to keep the

Town in a manner blocked up ; and deferred the Attacking it in Form
till the Beginning of the next Year. The King of Sweden, coming up

to the Relief of this Place, caufed that Bridge to be laid over the Dttna,
'

which I promifed before to fay fbmething more of: It was a little be-

low the Place where it is at prefent, and where the River is near 1 200

Paces broad. They aflured me the Bridge was at firft of that Length,

and this he did in Spite of the Fire of the Saxons, which he returned

upon them from Ibme Pieces of Artillery, that he had caufed to be put

in large flat-bottomed Boats with only 60 Men in them. The World

is fufficiently acquainted, by many Accounts, of the Succefs of this bold

Enterprize, and the Victory he gained over them. This Bridge is the

fame that I pafTed over, only fhortened and repaired ; to which there is

added a fort of Balultrade on each Side: It is put upon Boats, and the

Trunks of Trees fattened by Anchors.

The City is large and well peopled; the Houfes are pretty good,

and built chiefly of Brick, after the German Manner ; that of the Go-

vernour, who is fo of all Livonia, is the largeft, but in the Building

Convenience has been more confidered than Beauty. Prince Repiin,

who had been Governour fince the Ruffians were Matters of it, died

in that Poft, and was buried in the Ruffian Church the Day before my
D d

'

Arri-
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Arrival there: General Bohun fucceeded him in his Authority. The
Town-Houfe is not large, but pretty well built • and contains fome Cu-

riofities worth feeing: As there is no Exchange in Riga, the Merchants

meet in a fpacious Place before this, and often upon the Bridge before

mentioned. The Trade of this Place confifts chiefly in Corn, Hemo,
Honey, Wax, and RuJJia Leather. The Churches in this City are not

ill built ; the moft confiderable are, the Dome or Cathedral, S. John's.

and S. 'Peter's ; the Cathedral is the largeft and -the beft adorned, the

Foundation of which is faid to have, been laid by the Archbifhop Albert,

whom I have fpoke of already.

Before I quit the Neighbourhood of Riga, I mult fay two or three

DTinamuden- "Words of DunamudenSkantz. This is a good Fortrefs, very advanta-

geoufly fituated at the Mouth of the River Duna, (the Rubon of

'Ptolemy ) flanked with fix Baftions well covered. A Lieutenant Colo-

nel of the Swedijh Army, who was with Count dAlbert when he took

this Fortrefs from the Saxons by Capitulation , told me, that the King

his Mafter was fb angry at it, that he would have fent all the Men into

it again, and have had it taken by Storm, without giving or taking

any Quarter ; and that it was with much Difficulty he was prevailed

upon to revoke that Order. I can the more readily give Crecfit to this,

becaufe, befides Examples without Number of Things more flrangc,

that have been related of this Prince, which mewed, that he efteemed

nothing fo glorious as what was the moft difficult and dangerous ; I

was myfelf an Eye-Witnefs of it in Ttirky and Norway. Some of the

Officers, who followed him in all the late War, have told me, that it

. was a fufficient Motive to make him attempt any Thing, to be fenfible

of the Danger and Difficulty of it: He looked upon it as difhonoura-

ble to attack the Enemy with fuperiour Numbers : Would he have fall-

en upon the Ruffians at Narva with 8 or pooo Men, if they had not

had 80,000? Would he have fought with the Turks at Bender with 50,

or 40 Men, if they had not had fome Thoufands ? Would he have car-

ried an Army of 24,000 Men in Norway, in the Year 17 16, without

any Ammunition, and almoft as ill provided as Knight-Errants, and

that in one of the hardeft Winters, if he had not formed in his Mind

the great Glory of fighting, even againft Cold and Hunger * ? In fhort,

would he in the Year 17 18, the laft of his Life, have held his Head

over the Parapet, if the Engineer, Maigret, had uot told him, that

there was the greateft Danger in it, and, to ufe his own Words, that

it rained Bullets and Cartridges? Thole of his Officers, who have given

me numberlefs Inftances of his Intrepidity, have told me, at the lame

Time,

* I have already given an Account, in my fecond Volume, of the Condition of that Armv,

.which almoft all perifhed of" Cold and Hunger; for of 8000 Men, fent to Drontheim, without

meeting any other Enemies to encounter, there came not 3co bae'e : I have li»«v,jf; endeavourcd-fa

do Juftice to the excellent Qualities of Cha'/es the Twelfth.
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Time, that they thought it a Miracle, that he was not killed twenty

k Years fooner than he was. The fame Lieutenant Colonel told me, that

after the Battle fought near Riga, he had a Commiffion to bury the Dead,

that he had reckoned 260 of the Enemies and 50 Swedes ; and that he

was ordered to publifh, that the Number of the Enemies left on the

Field of Battle was 2250 ; but that the Gazetteers, as they always mul-

tiply on fuch Occafions, had made it 3000. The Publick feems to

love whatever is extraordinary j if at this Time only 500 had been nam-

ed, it would have been looked upon as a Trifle not worth Attention i

and, I dare fay, if an impartial Subtraction were to be made of the

Numbers of Men killed by the News-Writers, during a War of ten

Years, three Quarters of them would be found alive, or to have died

natural Deaths : But ordinary Things will not go down with the Pub-

lick ; and a Battle, in which only 1000 Men were killed, would de-

lerve at moft but the Name of a Rencounter or a Skirmifh. If there is

not iome uncommon Circumftance in an Event, they will not give Cre-

dit to it : And, fuch is the Prepofleffion of fome Men, that, whatever

Affurance is given them, that this very Circumftance was invented, or

added, to praife, condemn, or juftify the Event, they will not re*

cede from their firft Opinion. How many, for Example, have believ-

ed, and do ftill believe, that the King of Sweden would never have

fought againft the Turks at Bender, if he had not difcovered a Plot of

the Tacha and the Han to deliver him into the Hands of his Enemies

the Czar and King Augujlusl that he was killed by his own People,

and the like? I ihall add nothing to the authentick Proofs I have given

to the contrary in my fecond Volume ; though I dare not flatter mylelf,

that they are fufficient to undeceive them in this, any more than in

what relates to the Action and Peace of Truth ; in which it is well

enough known, how much the Czar was embarraffed ; they will have it,

that the Czarina was forced to facrifice her very Jewels to releafe him

from the Danger he was in : Though I was there, and know, as well and

certainly as it is poffible to be known, that the Vizier did not receive

one Jewel or one Penny : I faw, on the Spot, the Prefents which were

made him, confiding only of fome Skins of Sables. It would be im-

poffible for me to beat it out of the Heads of a prodigious Number of

People, that this Vizier was ftrangled for fuffering himfelf to be cor-

rupted, although nothing is more contrary to Truth j for he defired to

be difmifled after his Return to Adrianople : Upon which the Grand

Seignior fent him a Simitar, enriched with precious Stones, and accepted

of the JaniiTan-Aga, as his Succcffour in the Viforial Office, who was

recommended by him : He continued in good Health for three Years

after, at his Government of Lemnos, which he had chofen for his Re-

tirement, and died there in his Bed, without the Grand Seignior's touch-

ing one Penny of the great Wealth he left behind him. I fhewed feve-

ral
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ral Swedijh Gentlemen, who were in this Errour, at Stockholm, Letter*

lent me by confiderable Peribns ; and among others from an Ambaffa-

dour at Conftantinople. I do not pretend to write a fine Style j the ma-

ny Languages I have learnt, in the different Countries where I have

been, having very much corrupted even my native Tongue ; but this

I will venture to affirm, that there is nothing to be found in my two

former Volumes concerning the A&ion and Peace of Pruth, for which

I have not unqueftionable Authorities, as well as for what I have relat-

ed ofthe late King of Sweden's Reception and Stay in Turky; his Ne-

gotiations, Difference with the Ottoman Port, gfci

It has been pretended, that the Governour of Riga's Refuting to fhew

Prince Menzikoff and General le Fort the Fortifications of that Place,

when the Grand Czarian EmbaiTy paiTed that Way, was the original

Caufe of the War declared againft Sweden by the Czar and the King of

Poland: It was faid alio, that, when Prince Menzikojf reported this

Affair, aggravating the Refufal of the Governour, who, in all other

Refpects, did all poffible Honour to the EmbafTy, the Czar anfwered,

That he hoped to fee the Day, when he fhotdd be able to refuse thefame
Thing to the King of Sweden himfelf. The boundleis Ambition and

vaft Defigns of that Prince are well enough known ; he had already one

Foot in the Black-Sea by the Conquer}, of'

Afoph, and would have had

the other in the Baltick. He thought he wanted Allies for this Enter-

prize, and he quickly found them. Poland, it is known, had Preten-

fions to Livonia, and, having no Port in the Baltick, was obliged to

make ufe of that of Dantzick to carry on its Trade. The King of Den-

mark had Pretentions likewife, but what made him moft defirous to en-

ter into an Alliance with this Prince was, that the Employment the

King of Sweden might have on that Side would furnifh him with an

Opportunity of feizing upon Schonen, and other Swedijh, once Danifh

Provinces, which his Predeceffours, and lately himfelf, had made vain

Attempts to recover. The View the Czar had, in this Alliance with

'Poland, was the Partition of Livonia and Efionia, £tc. This was the

Plan formed for the Triple Alliance. It may be faid, that the Refulal of

a Governour to fhew the Fortifications of a Place, with which he was

entrufted, feems no juft Pretence, or fufficient Reafon to declare War
againft his Mafter; but what Need is there, at this Time of Dav, for

Pretences and Reafons, if a Prince thinks himfelf ftrong enough to fucceed

in an Enterprize ? But it will be added, that Poland and Rujffia had re-

newed their old Treaties with Sweden, and Denmark had juft made a

new one with her ; that their AmbafTadours had Inftmctions to alTure

the King of Sweden, that they defired to maintain the ftri&eft Ties of

Peace and Friendfhip with him ; and that the AmbafTadours did this in

the moft folemn Manner, at the very Time when the Saxon and Ruffian

Troops were falling on his Provinces. This at leaft is what I have

bee::
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been allured of by a Number of confiderable Perfbns both at Bender

and in Sweden. Ifthis is true, it is neither furprizing nor new, we having,

unhappily, more recent Examples of Treaties not being oblerved any

longer than it was thought advantageous fo to do ; or where there has

not been Strength enough to break them. What fignified the Partition

ftipulated by the Treaty of Alliance between the Czar and the King

ofToland? Has Toland got any Thing by it ? Has fhe got a Port, or

an Inch of Ground in Livonia and EJlonia , Provinces to which the

Czar * had no other Right, than that which Force gave him ; and has

he not kept the whole to himfelf ? On the other Hand, to what De-

valuations, not to lay Robberies, has fhe not been expofed, by this fatal

War, which he drew her into ? How many of her Towns and Villages

has fhe feen burnt and pillaged ? How many Prayers has fhe fent to

Heaven, to be delivered from her Friends and Allies, as well as her Ene-

mies? Ought not the Ottoman Tort, by the Treaty of Truth, to have

obliged the Czar to have withdrawn his Troops out of that Kingdom?

But why do I ask this Queftion, -when I law the Ambafladours of this

Monarch fent to the feven Towers, becaufe this was not done by the

Time ftipulated , and the Tort declaring a new War againft him, as well

on this Article as others, which he had no better complied with ?

I heard great Complaints and fevere Reflections among the conquer-

ed Subjefts, but more among the Ruffians, of the Ambition and ill

Conduct of Prince Menzikof. The laft attributed to him all the paft

and prelent Ills and Oppreffions which they fufFered under the Reign of

Titer the Firfl, or ftill fuffer under that of Catherine ; for this Prince

had in Ruffta the fame Misfortune that thole Reverend Fathers, the

Jejuits, have in fome Parts of Europe, to be regarded as the Author of

all the 111 that is done there : Neverthelels fome Gentlemen, to whom I

was recommended in that Country, and with two of whom I went a

good Part of my Journey from Riga to Novogrod, allured me, that

thofe Oppreffions were not fo many, or fo cruel under the Reign of Ca-

therine as before \ and the Reafon they gave for it was, that fhe durft

not ufe the fame violent Means to fill her Coffers, for fear of a general

Revolution, which might throw her down from the higheft Poll that

ever the Miftreis, or Wife of a Sovereign was railed to ; and that Prince

Menzikojf could not forget his being taken out of a Paftry-Cook's

Shop f, and raifed to the Degree he was in, chiefly for having furnifh-

ed the late Emperour with thofe violent Methods of enlarging his own
Treafure by the Spoils of lome of the richeft Boyars ; and that he per-

fectly well forefaw, that his Fall muft infallibly follow the Emprels's,

who was governed by him. I have heard even the Courlanders fay of

E e him,

* I call Peter the FirJ}, Czar, till I come to the Time when he was declared Emperour.

t I remember to have heard fome Ruffians fay, their Emperour was willing to imitate the Crea-

tour, by making fomething out of nothing; for he had made a Prince of a Paftry-Cook, and an Em-

prefs of a Country-Woman : This is true, but her Merit hat furpafled the moft illuftrious Birth.
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him, that they knew him fo well, they feared he might be one Day

their Duke ; that nobody had done more than he had to prevent the

Election of the Count of Saxony; and that he had actually animated and

armed the Toles againft it, by the Ambaffadours of the Emprefs ; who,

as he had been the Inftrument of her Elevation, indulged his Ambi-

tion, and was ftill railing him higher and higher.

Theyfpoke as much in Favour of General le Forty although a Strang-

er, as they did to the Difadvantage of Prince Menzzkojf; and thcic

different Sentiments were confirmed to me at Tetersboarg ; where it was

faid, that M- le Fort had never given any ill Adivce to the Czar, 2Vter ;

but that, on the contrary, he had faved the Lives, Liberties and For-

tunes of a great Number of his richeft and moft illuftrious Subjects :

And that Prince Menzikof by his Counfel had occafioned the Lois of

an infinite Number, on Pretence of having difcovered their ill Defigns

and Plots, which had no Exiftence but in his own Malice, Ambition

and infatiable Avarice ; that he had even brought that Monarch to

facrifice his own Son, and lawful Succeflbur, in that inhuman and

cruel Manner which is too well known. Would to God there was no

other Prince in the World capable of proceeding to fuch Extremities

againft his own Blood, but would imitate him only in thole excellent

Qualities and glorious A&ions, which have made him one of the great-

eft and moft worthy Monarchs that ever has, or ever will fit upon the

Throne of Ruffia. If the Emperours, among the Romans, were called

fo, becaufe they commanded their Armies ; who can have deferved that

Title better than Teter the Firfi, who commanded his, as well on the

Sea as the Land ; and created, as it were, a new People in his Domi-

nions ? As to Prince Menzikojf, perhaps Jealoufy and publick Hatred

has laid more to his Charge than he deferved ; for, if he had not had

fome extraordinary Merit, he could not have maintained himfelf fo long

in the Efteem and Favour of fo judicious a Monarch as the late Czar.

I fhall lay fomething in this Place of the late General M. le Fort.

The feveral Hiftories, which have appeared as yet of the Czar, Teter

the Firft, have fpoke but very fuperficially of this General, who ib

largely contributed to the Grandeur of that Monarch ; nor almoft on

any other Account, but on the Subject ofthe Grand Embafly, which is not

the moft glorious Part of his Life; or on that of his Death, which is

not to be mentioned without Sorrow. They tell us, that fuch Funeral

Pomps were ordered for him, as were worthy of the Prince who aflift-

ed at them, and who wept bitterly, crying with a loud Voice, / have

loft my Father. It is certain there was no one, to whom the Czar was

more indebted for his Glory : He had given, if I may be allowed the

Expreflion, a military Education to this Prince and his Troops : The

Czar had already gathered fome of the Fruits of it in his War with

the Turks \ the chief of which was the Conqueft of Afyh and its De-

penden-
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pendencies. The Troops commanded by Officers of different Nations*

which M. le Fort had procured for him, and fome by the Ruffians>

which he had formed, did Wonders. This great Prince thought he

might exercife them not to his Difadvantage againft the Chriftians j

and propofed the Swedes as a proper Objecl: for that Purpofe ; he could

not have pitched upon braver Men, or thofe commanded by better Of-

ficers, although he did not yet know what this young King was ca-

pable of. He had heard enough of their Bravery, and knew by Ex-

perience the Difference between them and the Turks, who are not bet-

ter difciplined than the Ruffians were, before M. le Fort came among

them : Therefore he did not at firft expe£t the fame Succefs againft them;

but faid to his Generals, when he put himfelf under their Command,

( for he would pafs through every Degree in the Army like a common

Man, ) / expect my Troop will be beaten and overcome ; but they will

learn thereby to beat and overcome. He was in the right in this, but

would have been deceived in his Calculation, according to all Appear-

ance, if Charles the Twelfth, that young and too valiant Hero, had

put in Practice a Maxim of his Anceftours, who could never have

a War to laft above two or three Years with the Ruffians. If, af-

ter he had defeated 8o,ooo . of them, at Narva, with only 8 or 57000

Men, he had not been fb eager as he was to follow the Saxons beaten

below Riga, but had purfued his Victory over the former, he had not

given them Time to get a new Army together, and would foon have

reduced them to beg for Peace ; and their Troops, for Want of longer

Experience, would have been little better than they were. Again, if

this Hero, viftorious both in Toland and Saxony, after he had reduced

the King of the former, and the Electour of the latter, to renounce the

Crown, and to deliver Tatkul* up to him, contrary to the Afylum

that had been promifed him, and exafted fbme other hard Terms ; I

fay, if, after the Treaty of Alt-Randftac was ratified by both Parties,

he had generoufly torn it, and laid to the Tolijh Monarch, Reign

flill, and let us make another Treaty of Teace and Friendfhif, as vo-

luntary on your Side as it isfincere on mine, fuch an Ad of Generofity

towards a Prince who fb well \ deferved it, would have done greater

Honour
* The cruel Manner, in which Count Patkul, that brave Livonian Patriot, was broke alive upon

the Wheel, is too well known: All the Swedes themfelves, that I have met with, except two Fa-

vourites, were fennbly touched by it ; and obferved, that from thence might be dated all the Mis-

fortunes that followed this brave Prince to his Grave, who might have been one of the happieft and

mod glorious Monarchs that ever reigned in the North,.

-f-
Thofe, who have the Honour to know the King of Poland, fay, that he poflefles all that Can

make a Prince Great and Good, two Qualities, which do not always meet in one Monarch. He i»

generous beyond Expreffion ; for this I heard him much praifed, as I pafled through Poland in 1 726,

and not without Rcafon, fince he fpends the greitefl Part of the Revenues of his Electorate in Libe-

ralities among the Polijh Nation ; who have no Caufe to complain, that the Electorate is a Burthen

to them: But the People of Saxony think the Crown of Poland fo to them. It was out of Com-

panion and Tendernefs to his People, that he figned that difhonourable Treaty, even when he had

gained a great Battle over the Swedes; for they were plundered by them, and there had been then

above a M'l'ion of Rixdolltrs raifed on the Saxons.
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Honour to him, than all the Advantages he got over him. This would

have obtained him a grateful, fincere, and incorruptible Friend. In

ftiort, if Charles the Twelfth, covered with Laurels in "Poland, had

granted the Peace to the Czar, which he fued for, and would have let

him name almoft his own Terms, he might have been the Arbiter of

that between the Grand Allies, and France and Spain, and have pre-

ferred the Conditions of it: But inftead of this, nothing would content

him but to depofe the Czar
;

for which Purpole he broke into his

Country, with an Army of 40,000 Men without Ammunition, contrary

to the Advice of his beft Officers, through Difficulties that none but

himlelf would have undergone ;
and with incredible Fatigues loft, at

Tultowa, in one Day his noble Army, and the Fruits of nine glorious

Campaigns. The Czar has more now than he could ever expect -

y
his

Troops not only learnt to conquer after they had been conquered, but

one Battle gives him all Livonia, Ejionia, Ingr'ta, 6tc. I leave the

Enemies of Charles the Twelfth to relate, with Pleafure, the reft of the

Circumftances, and what followed, as fatal to Sweden as advantageous

to Riijfia, that I may return to M. le Fort, who, being dead before

the Beginning of this War, had not the Satisfaction to fee to what a

Degree of Bravery the Ruffian Troops are arrived.

M. le Fort was of a Genevan Family, divided between the Magiftracy

and the Trade ; after he had gone through his Studies in the Colledge

with good Succefs, his Father would have had him chufe the Condition of

Life he liked beft from one of thofe two States : They both feemed indiffe-

rent to him, but he had a ftrong Inclination to the Army- there was

no Exercife or Review but he run to fee it, and read all the Books he

could find, that treated of War and Fortifications : However, as he

law his Father did not approve of that Way of Life, and was continu-

ally prefling him to determine what he would be, he defired to be lent

to Ibme Compting-Houle in Amsterdam, which is reckoned the beft

School for Trade : He pleafed his Father very much in this Choice,

who lent him to M. Franconisy
one of the moft eminent Merchants in

that City. This Gentleman was charmed with his Application to Buli-

nefs, of which in a very fhort Time he acquired a perfect Knowledge

:

He had fome Smattering of the German Tongue, and ib learnt the

Dutch without much Difficulty. As young k Fort had a Defire to lee

fome other Countries befides Holland, he intreated M. Franconis, who
loved him as if he had been his own Son, to let him go to Copenhagen,

in a Merchant-Ship that he was going to fend thither laden on his own

Account, promifing to take particular Care of his Affairs if he would

give him Commiffion : Having obtained his Requeft, he was intrufted

with the whole Cargo, and difcharged his Commifiion in a Manner very

advantageous to his Mafter, and even beyond what could have been

expe&ed from one of his Age, and who had been fo little a Time in

Bufinefs.
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Bufinefs. Although the Profeffion of a Merchant is not much regarded

in the Country where he was, any more than in many others, yet his

good Air and perfonal Merit gained him Acceis, and rendered his Com-

pany agreeable, to thofe of the bell: Diftinclion. Finding himfelf in a

military Country, his Love of Arms began to revive .at Sight of the

Dariifh Troops, and grow ftronger than ever : He made an Acquain-

tance with lome Officers there, who were as much pleafed with his

Company as he was with theirs ; when they exercifed he would put

himfelf among their Soldiers, and learnt more in one Day than any one

of the new Soldiers could in a Month ; till in a little Time he was as

capable of exercifing the Men as the bell Officer. Being one Day where

he was told, that the Court of Denmark was going to fend an Ambal1

ladourto Mofcow, who was looking out for fome Pages that were tall

and well made, he, being both, expreffed a great Defire to fee other

Countries, and wilhed the Ambafladour would accept of him for one.

A Perfon in Company faid he was well acquainted with him, and would

propofe it : Young le Fort defired it as a Favour : Upon the Defcrip-

tion given of him to this Minifter, he defired to lee him ; he was charm-

ed with his Phyfiognomy, his eafy Carriage, his Freedom of Speech

without Want of Refpect ; and told him, that it only depended upon

himlelf, whether he would accompany him or not. M. le Fort thank-

ed him for the Honour he defigned him, and faid he would write to his

Fathe r for his Confent, which was approved of by the Ambafladour •

and, he not being to depart in lefs than two Months, there was Time

enough for the young Gentleman to prepare for his Voyage : He wrote

to Monfieur Francon/s, to whom he had already given an Account of

all his Effects, to acquaint him with the Refolution he had taken, offer-

ing at the fame Time to do him any Service he was capable of in regard

to his Commerce in Mufeovy. He not only begged, that he would him-

lelf excufe the ltrong Inclination he had to travel, which was not to be

refilled, but that he would join another Letter to that which he had

fent to his Father, to obtain his Confent. Franconzs, who knew by

Experience the Hurt which Parents often do to young People by too

ftrongly oppofing their Inclinations, efpecially when there is no Evil in

them, fent his Letter to his Father, and with it another from himfelf,

in which he told him, that, from what he had obferved in his Son's

Conduft, during the fmall Time he had been with him ; and from the

exact and advantageous Manner in which he had performed his Commit-

fion at Copenhagen, he could not but fucceed in any Thing he under-

took j that as to his Voyage it was not contrary to Trade, but that

perhaps he might be encouraged to apply himfelf to it more clofely than

ever, when he arrived in Mnfcoyy, if he did not find his Account in

any other ProfeiTion.

F f M. U
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M. le Fort, the Father, gave an Anfwer to this agreeable to his Son's

Willies, and defired M. Francon'is to give him Credit at Copenhagen and

Mofcorjj for his particular Occafions. As loon as young le Fort received

this welcome Anfwer, he communicated it to the AmbafTadour, who
was very well pleafed with it, and gave him all the Marks of his Benevo-

lence and Efteem, which he was worthy of. The Time of his Depar-

ture being come, he embarked with his Retinue on board a Man of War,

that landed them at Libaw, a Town in Courland, which I have men-

tioned in my lecond Chapter ; from whence they proceeded to MittavSy

where his Excellency had lbme Commiffion from the King his Mailer

to the Duke. They ftaid here fbme Time, during which M. le Fort

applied himfelf to learn the Language of the Country, which, as I

have faid, is a Sclavon'tan Dialect: By this Application and the furpriz-

ing Progrels he made in it, he rendered himfelf fo much the more agree-

able to his Mafter, lerving him for an Interpreter, not only during

their whole Journey from Mktaw to Mo/cow, but even at Court, and

on other Occafions ; for he was no fooner arrived there, but he appli-

ed himfelf to the Ruffian Language, which is a much better Sclavoni-

an ; he had perfected himfelf in the German, underftood the Danrjb,

and could make himfelf underftood in that Language.

The Ambafladour, being a Man of very great Merit and Magnifi-

cence, was much admired for the laft by the Czar, John, who, it is

known, was but a weak Prince ; and for the former was fo much eftecm-

ed by the Czar, Teter, that he often vifited him for the Sake of his

Conversation ; treated him at his own Table, and fometimes eat at his.

One Day, when he dined there, he took Notice of the refpectful Man-
ner, in which le Fort waited behind the Chair of his Mafter, and

efpecially of his genteel Air and promifing Countenance \ and, as he

ferved for an Interpreter, and fpoke good Ruffian, his Majefty ask-

ed him himfelf, What Country-Man he was ? Where he had learnt the

Ruffian Tongue ? and many other Queftions j to all which he made

Anfwers that pleafed that Prince lb much, that he asked him, If he

would enter into his Service ? M. le Fort replied, in the moll refpecbful

Manner, that, whatever Ambition he might have to ferve fo great a Mo-
narch as his Majefty, he depended on a Lord, who gave him daily new
Marks of his Bounty, and without whole Confent, neither Duty ror Gra-

titude would allow him to promife any Thing : But, faid the Czar, If I

obtainyour Mafter s Confent, ivould thou be billing to erve met Yes, faid

he, but beg your Majefty will be pleafed to make ufe of any other In-

terpreter, to ask him the Queftion. The Czar, by one of his Interpre-

ters, laid to the Ambafladour, This young Man fpeaks very good Ruffian-^

to which the other anfwered, he has a Genius to learn any Thing; he

fpoke the German but very ill when he came to me, about four Months

ago j I have but two in my Train that fpeak the German, and he now

fpeaks
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fpeaks it as well as either of them ; he did not know one Word of

Sclavonian, when he firft came into Courland, and yet your Majefty

yourfelf fays, he fpeaks good Ruffian. Young le Fort had withdrawn

to fome Diftance, when he firft heard the Praifes his Mailer bellowed

upon him, which being obferved by the Czar, it did not a little increafe

the good Opinion he had conceived of him • for, when they had done

fpeaking of him, turning his Head, and not finding him behind his

Mafter's Chair, cried out, Where's le Fort ? Let him bring me a Glafs

of Wine, which, being told hini, he did immediately. The Czar

asked the Ambaffadour feveral Queftions concerning the Court cf Den-

mark, which were interpreted by le Fort, and faid no more that Day \

but the next Time the Ambaffadour went to Court, he told him plain-

ly, that he fhould be glad to have that young Man about him; and

defired he would ask him himfelf, whether or no he fhould be willing

to ferve him, and if lb, he would give him one of his own Interpreters,

who fhould attend him as long as he had Occafion for one ; the Am-

baiTadour anfwered, that the Exchange was too advantageous to le Fort,

and that he wifhed him too well, not to confent to it. Weil, faid the

Czar, if he is fatisfied with it, let him come to me to Morrow Morn-

ing at my Levee. Le Fort accordingly went; the Czar, thinking

him too tall and too old for a Page, made him his firft Interpreter, and

he foon became fo much his Favourite, that he carried him with him

wherever he went, and took Pleafiire to talk to him about the Courts

he had feen, as Savoy, France and Denmark. He asked him Quefti^

ons upon other foreign Matters that he thought cf, and was charmed

with his Anfwers. One Day, talking .of the King of Denmark's Life-

Guards, he asked him, What he thought of his? which were compoied

of Strelits * ; and bad him fpeak his Mind freely and without Difguile.

He anfwered, that he thought of them, as he did of all his Soldiers,

that they were fine well-made Men, who wanted nothing but to be

well-difciplined, and cloathed in a proper Manner ; that the long Cioaths

they: wore, were by no Means becoming to Soldiers, but, on the con-

trary, were inconvenient and troublefbme. The Czar faid to him

Couldft not thou let me fee fome Cioaths then that are more conveni-

ent? Le Fort told him he would endeavour ; he went, without loofing

any Time, to the AmbafTadour of Denmark's Taylor, and made him

take Meafure of him for a Suit of Cioaths for a Captain of the

Guard, and another for a Life-Guard Man ; and two Days after he ap-

peared in the firft at the Czar's Levee, who was furprized at his Comin^
into his Chamber, and did not know him 'till he fpoke to him : Upon
which he laughed, commended his Diligence, and very much approv*-

ed of the Drefs. Two Days after he appeared in the other, the Czar

was fo well fatisfied with them, that he faid he would have fuch for a

whole
* A Sort of Militia, which anfwered at that Time to that of the Janifiaries in Turky.
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whole Company, who mould be dilciplined after the fame Manner, as

in the Courts he had mentioned.

Le Fort tent to all the Merchants of different Nations fettled at

Mofcow, and went to Ibme himfelf, for all Things neceflary to cloath

this Company ; taking all the Taylors he could find at the Ambafla-

dours Houfes, and thofe who ferved the Merchants ; he defired an Or-

der from the Czar to have Meafure taken of thole among the Strelits

of the beft Shape and Stature : He then gathered together a Number
of Officers and other Strangers, who had fome Knowledge in the mili-

tary Exercife, and were willing to enter into the Czar's Service, or were

already engaged in it; and had them cloathed according to the Polls

that were given them : At length he compleated and cloathed a Com-

pany of fifty Men, which being done, he put himfelf at their Head,

and marched with Drums beating before the Palace-Gate, a little before

the Time that the Guard of Strelits ufed to meet there. The Czar,

coming to the Window, was as much furprized as pleafed with the

Spectacle : Le Fort gave them here their firft Leflbn of military Exer-

cife, in the Prefence of that Prince, who came down from his Cham-

ber as fbon as it began, and when it was over, he laid he would enter

into the Company, and learn the Exercife ; and thereupon ordered a

Suit of Cloaths to be made for him, as for a common Life-Guard Man

:

He loon excelled in this Exercife, having, as it is known, fuch extraor-

dinary Talents for every Thing. As for his Brother John, he remain-

ed in his natural Weaknefs, contenting himfelf to be a Spectator, or

to maintain the Port of a Czar, while Teter was acting the Part of one

of his Life-Guards. As he wras willing to have all his Troops dilci-

plined after this Manner, he gave Orders to Captain le Fort, to procure

him all the Foreigners he could, promifing to give them all the Encou-

ragement he fhould think proper ; and fupplied him with what Mo-
ney he thought neceflary : There were great Remittances made, on

this Account, to Amjierdam, Geneva, and other Places, which M. le

Fort named, not forgetting Monfieur Franconis, who was no Lofer by

them \ and a prodigious Number of Officers and Soldiers were brought

by him into the Service of the Czar.

Alexander Menzikojf, very well known by his Puffs and Cakes, but

more by his Songs, like thofe of the Water-Boys in Tans, had at

that Time the good Fortune to pleafe the Czar, Teter, by one of his

Songs, and by Ibme other Things, fo that he became his Favourite, a

Prince, and, from one of the pooreft, the richeft Subject that ever was

in Rujfia ; built Palaces more lofty and magnificent than all thole of the

Czar : Of thefe I Ihall fpeak in their proper Place. He was tall and

well-made, and would alfo lift himfelf into the Company of M. le Fort,

who put him in a Condition of commanding the Armies after him, and,

like himfelf, in Quality of a General : He has been raifed extreamly

above
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above his Matter, but by Means as fhameful as thofe of this Stranger's

Elevation were honourable : This is what I have already hinted at, be-

ing informed by the Voice of the Publick. I fhall add here, as an op-

pofite Parallel between M. le Fort and him, what I have heard con-

cerning them, both in my Travels and fince my Return, from Perlbns

of fuch good Chara&ers, that I could not have the leaft Reafon to

doubt of their Veracity.

The fhameful Steps, taken by Menzikoffy according to thefe Gentle-

men, were the heavy Taxes and Impofitions before mentioned, laid on

the Subjefts of RuJJia \ the Confifcations of the Eftates of fome of the

richeft ; the Banifhment, and cruelly Torturing of others, always flat-

tering or enflaming the Paflions of the Czar, by his violent and intereft-

ed Couniels, as much as M. le Fort endeavoured to oppofe and iboth

them by the Difintereftednefs and Moderation of his. He perfuaded his

Sovereign to cut off the Heads of an infinite Number of People, and

often with his own Hand ; and it was a great Favour, fay they, if, be-

fore that they did not fuffer the feverett Tortures : He not only cauled

him to divorce, but imprifon, his firft Wife, whofe Virtue was never fufc

pefted, upon fome Reproaches, violent indeed, but not without Caufe,

and which Jealoufy extorted from her, that he carried her Husband

among lewd Women, his former Cuftomers for his Cakes. Not fatisfied

with revenging thefe Affronts, which reflected upon his old Calling, on

the firft Wife of the Czar, he carried his Refentment even to the Son, his

Prince had by her ; whom he prevailed with him to difinherit, to make

Way for another to be his SuccefTour, whom he had by his fecond

Wife, which Wife he had prefented him with; and, the better to fecure

the Succeffion to the laft, or any other by this fecond Venter, he incit-

ed the Father to put the firft to Death in the moft inhuman Manner.

Death having taken away the young Heir, he perfuaded the Czar to

make a Settlement in Favour of the Mother, whereby the Throne was

iecured to her after his Death, and to what Succeffours fhe mould chufe

after her own. This Settlement the Emperour took care to render in-

violable by the ftrongeft and moft fblemn Oaths from the Clergy and

Nobility, which he ordered them to repeat a few Days before his

Death, making them lay one Hand on his Breaft and the other on the

Books of the Evangelifts. This Lady, being placed on the Imperial

Throne by thefe Means, ftill confidered Prince Menzikojf as her Mafter,

and would do nothing but as he advifed, contenting herfelf with the

Title of Emprefs, but left all the Authority to him. He difpofed at

his Pleafure of all the great Employments in the State, the Army, and

the Fleet; and to his own Creatures only, or fuch as offered the moft

for them. Seeing that all the People of RuJJia were defirous to have

the Son of the Czarowitz, who was difinherited and cruelly murthered,

fucceed to the Throne after the Death of this JUdy, and fearing,

G g that
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that this might be brought about by a general Revolution, if ihe mould

chufe one of her own Daughters, or any other for her Succeffour, he

• perfuaded her to make her Will in Favour of this young Prince, upon

Condition that he ihould marry his Daughter. This being done, upon

the Death of the Emprefs he became more powerful than ever. The

verv Day that Catherine died, and the Prince was declared Emperour,

Prince Menzikoff had the Vanity to caufe himfelf to be proclaimed

Gencraliffimo of all the Forces, both by Sea and Land, Great Duke of

Ingria, &c. He engroffed the whole Government to himfelf, with-

out allowing any Share to the other Ruffian Lords of the Regency.

He made himfelf fb abfolute Mailer of the Perfon of the young Empe-
* rour, that he ordered the Governours he had placed about him to let

no one approach him, in his Abfence, but thofe whom he named to

them j who, he was fure, were in his Intcreft, or his own Creatures*

Prince Menzikoff'was, fay they, a masked OpprefTour under the Reign

of 'Peter the Firjl, who, the better to conceal the Informations he

gave him concerning the Riches of feveral of his Subjects, ( which was

commonly their greateft Crime, though they were punifhed for others

invented by Menzikoff) would puniih him himfelf at the fame Time,

and lay large Fines upon him : Whether or no this was done in Reali-

ty, or only in Appearance, to give fome Colour of Impartiality to the

Juftice of his Punimments, great Care was always taken at Court to

let it be known, that Prince Menzikoff had received fo many Blows

of the Knout from the Czar's own Hand, and was condemned to pay

fuch and fuch Sums of Money : Neverthelefs he ilill continued in Fa-

vour, and indeed he was too ufeful an Inftrument in filling his Coffers

to be parted with. But the fame Perfons add, that Prince Menzikoff

took off the Mask under 'Peter the Second. He had this young Em-
perour wholly in his Power, who was not yet twelve Years of Age,

his Son-in-Law, and incapable, as he thought, to examine into or con-

troul his Actions ; and therefore relblved to opprefs, to puniih and

plunder, as he thought fit, only making uie of his Name. Conform-

able to this Refblution4ie began with thofe among the Subjects of Ruff

Jia, whom he had the molt Reafon to be jealous of, as being the moll

capable to overturn his ambitious or avaritious Projects. He was willing

to get rid of fuch troublefome Neighbours, by Death or Banifhment,

and to enrich himfelf with their Spoils. With this View he perfuaded

the young Prince, as foon as he was feated on the Throne, that they

were forming dangerous Defigns againft his Perfon and Government.

He charged his own Crime, concerning the Death of his Father, on

them, particularly on Count Toljlqy *, one of his greateft Antagonifls j

upon

* I am very well informed, that Pettr the Firji gave Orders to Count Tolftoj to fetch Home the

Czarowitz, who was retired into the Emperour's Dominions to avoid his Father's ill Ufage, but .

he gave at the fame Time the Word of a Monarch not t« impute to him the Plot that was

feme!
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upon which he caufed the following Declaration to be publifhed, the

Day before the Marriage of that young Monarch with his Daughter.

Peter the Second, by the Grace of God, Emferour and Sovereign of

both RufliaV, &c.

No-body is ignorant, that his Imperial Majefty, Teter the Firjf
y
our

moft dear Grandfather, did, in the Year 1722, out of his paternal

Care for the Good of this Empire, make a perpetual Regulation for

the Succeffion to the Throne; importing, that the Nomination and

Eftablifhment of a Succeflbur depended abfolutely on his Will and

Pleafure. This Regulation was confirmed in the Year 1726' by her

late Imperial Majefty, our deareft Grandmother-in-Lavv, who ordered

the lame to be printed and publifhed ; and alio a Book, printed in the

Year 172.2, upon this Subject, with the Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, having for Title, The Right of a Sovereign with Re-

Jpeff to the Dijpofal of the Succeffion to his Throne : Ordering moreover,

that whoever mould know of any Perlbn or Perlbns, who dared, by

Dilcouife or Writing, to infinuate any Thing againft the faid Regula-

tion publifhed by Imperial Authority, or who fhould make any finifter

Interpretation thereof, they fhould be obliged to declare it to her Im-

perial Majefty, who would take Care to reward fuch Difcoverers.

Neverthelefs, although leveral Perlbns have been already punifhed,

who were accufed and convicted, not only of holding fuch Dilcourles,

but of having clandeftinely difperfed Writings againft this Regulation?

and the Contents of the faid Book, it was difcovered, during the Iaft

Illnels of her late Imperial Majefty, our laid Grandmother, that the

like Rebels and Authours of feditious Dilcourles have formed Defigns

againft both, as well as againft her Intentions ; which were to fettle

the Succeffion in our Favour.

The Accomplices of thefe wicked Defigns were, Antony Devi"

wer, Teter Toljloy, John Butturlin, Gregory Shorniakow Tiffdrew,

and Andrew Vufchakow : 'The laft was declared an Accomplice in the

faid Crimes, for that he, knowing Tiffarew to be one of them, had not

difcovered him.

Moreover, not only the above-named Rebels and Traitours, but alfb

Alexander Nareskin, and the Kneez, John Dolgoroukky, have been

long fince difaffe&ed towards us, and have endeavoured to prevent the

Effects of her faid Imperial Majefty's maternal Affection for us, and in

particular with regard to our Marriage with the Princefs Menzikojfy

whom

formed in his Name, whether real or pretended ; ( for I have it from very good Hands, that it Was

all an Invention of Mcnzikoff
,

s J and that he mould look upon him only as the innocent Cauf*

and Pretext of it: The Count had likewife Orders to allure the Emperour of the Obfcrvanee of

this Promife from a Sovereign and a Father, that he might make no Difficulty in letting him bring

away the Prince ; I am alfo informed, that Count Tolftoy had the fame Aflurance himfelf from the

Czar, when he received thefe Orders. All the Werld know but too well, how cruelly this Pro-

mife was broken.
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whom we have thofen in the Name of God, and do chufe, of our own
Accord, to be our Ccnfort.

Her Imperial Majefty, being informed of this, eftablifhed a Tribunal

for their Trial, by which they were condemned, and fentenced to be

punifhed as Enemies to her Perlbn and the Imperial Family, viz. An-
tony Deviwer and Teter Tolftoy, as chief of the Rebels, with Death

;

John Butturlin with the Lofs of his Eftate and Titles, and to be ba-

nilhed to his Lands that are the moft remote ; Gregory Tijfarezv the

•feme
; John Dolgoroukky to be removed from Court, and placed in the

moft inferiour Degree of one of the Regiments of Militia ; Alexander

Nareskin the lame ; Andrew Vufchakow to have his Poll taken from

him, and be placed in fome other, as the Court fhall think fit.

This Sentence being prefented to her Imperial Majefty, fhe confirm-

ed it with her Signature, with fome Mitigations, '•jiz. Antony Devi-

wer and Teter Tolftoy's Sentence of Death was changed into the For-

feiture of their Eftates and Honours; the firft, after receiving the

Knout, was to be fent into Siberia ; the other, with his Son John Tol-

ftqy, to the Cloyfter of Salawetskoy : Butturlin was only to be deprived

of his Honours and banifhed ; Gregory TiJJarew to forfeit all his Eftates

and Honours, to receive the Knout, and be banifhed 5 As to John
Dolgoroukky, Alexander Nareskin, and Andrew Vufchakow, the Sen-

tence of the Imperial Tribunal fhall be executed.

But as thefe Mitigations proceeded only from the peculiar Clemency

of her Imperial Majefty, no one ought to flatter himfelf with Hopes

of the like for the future; on the contrary, whoever fhall offend

againft the faid Regulations by mifinterpreting them, fhall be punifhed

to the utmoft Rigour of the Laws ; and whoever fhall difcover the

Offenders, fhall be gracioufly and generoufly rewarded. Given at S.

ePetersbourg, the a6th of May, 1727.

On the 27 th of the fame Month the Efpoufals of the Emperour,

Teter the Second, with the Princefs of Menzikof, were celebrated with

the greateft Magnificence. Prince Menzikojf, raifed to this Height,

and wanting nothing but the Title of Emperour, thought to ftrength-

en his Power and Authority by taking away the principal Employ-

ments in the State, the Army, and the Fleet, from thole Lords, to

whom Teter the Firft had given them, and who only were able to ba-

lance this Power and Authority, to beftow them on Creatures of his

own : But it was this that haftened his Fall, and reduced him to the

Nothing from whence he was taken ; which happened in the following

Manner.

The young Emperour, a Prince of Judgment and Penetration much

above his Years, had already conceived fome Difguft againft Prince

Menzikoff on Account of the Authority which he exerciied in too de-

fpotick a Manner, even over himfelf; of which this is an Inftance.

The
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The Citizens of Tetersbourg in a Body, or rather the chief of them

in the Name of the whole Body, went to pay their Duty to his Impe-

rial Majefty, and-wiih him Joy upon his Acceflion to the Throne.

They accompanied their Compliment with a Prelent of 5000 Ducats*

new itruck of his own Coin ; this Monarch received them in the moft

gracious Manner that could be, promifing them his Protection, and

giving them all the Marks of his Favour that were poffible. As the

Emperour had an extream Affection for his only Sifter, the Princels

NathaI'm, who refembled her Mother in every Refpett, and in whole

Veins, and thofe of this dear brother, the whole generous Blood of

that virtuous, and never enough to be regretted Lady, feemed to be

preferved, he lent the Citizens Prefent to her, by a Gentleman of his

Court. \t happened as this Gentleman was going to wait on her, fol-

lowed by a Servant who carried the Ducats in a Silk-Bag, which he

held With both his Hands, he met Prince Menzikoff; the Prince, asking

him where he was going with that Bag, and what was in it, when

the Gentleman told him, he ordered him to carry it to his own Trea-

liirer, without giving himfelf any Trouble to give an Account of his

Meflage to the Emperour • adding, that he was going that Inftant to

his Majefty, and would tell him the Realbn, why he had given fuch

Orders. The Gentleman did as he was ordered by the Prince, whom
every one obeyed ; but he himlelf took not any Notice of what had

palfed to the Emperour. The next Morning, the Princels Nathalia

coming into her Brother's Apartment, and being alone with him, he

was furpiized that ihe faid nothing of his Prelent, and asked her, How
ihe liked the new Ducats he had fent her the Night before ? She was as

much fuiprized at the Queftion, and faid, Ihe had neither received nor

ieen any. His Majefty ordered the Gentleman to be called, and asked

him, What were become of them ? Who relating what happened, .the

Emperour, after reproaching him for preferring Prince Menzikoff's

Orders to his, bad him withdraw. As the Princels went out of the

Emperour's Apartment, Ihe met Prince Menzikoffgo'mg in, who falut-

ing her, me returned the Salute, but they Ipoke not one Word to each

other ; but when he came in to the Emperour, he asked him with lome

Warmth, Why he had intercepted the Prefent he fent to his Sifter?

Prince Menzikoff anfwered, he could not fee what Occafion Ihe could

have for fuch a Sum of Money, and therefore thought it ought rather to

be employed for his Majefty's UCe, or the publick Service of the Empire;

and added, that the Imperial Treafury was very much drained. To
which the Emperour replied, with more Warmth, Who is it has drain-

ed it ? It is not I j this Money was not drawn from thence : Know,

that I will not be treated in this Manner. Prince Menzikoff, without

giving him Time to go on, faid, he thought hehad atted for the bell, but

face his Majefty did not think lb, he would giye Orders that Inftant,

H h £0
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to fend the Money to the Princefs. This fatisfied the young Emperour,

who was extreamly good-natured, and would have affected Prince Men-

z'tkoff very little, if he had been able to fet Bounds to his Ambition

and Avarice, or had not continued his Oppreflions, and the Exercife

of his Tyranny, even over the principal Perfons in the Army and the

Fleet j but he carried Matters to that Height, that all the Nobility

took a Refolution of deftroying him at the Hazard of deftroying them-

felves ; but the flrft happened for the Prefervation of the latter a very

ihort Time after. He had undertaken to difplace Admiral Ap'axin

from his Command in the Fleet, who was a Gentleman of 70 Years of

Age, but of a vigorous and hail Conftitution, and generally looked

upon as the propereft Perfon for that Employment. This good old

Man was much beloved, which created a Jealoufy in Menzikojf
y
who

was for putting him out of the Way, and therefore gave him the Com-
mand of the little Fleet in the Cafyian-Sea. He fent his Order to him

in Writing, which the Admiral read with Surprize ; but, finding

Means to get at the Emperour, he asked him, Whether it was his

Will, that it fhould be fo or not? He begged him to have the Good-

nefs to confider his long Services, which had not been difagreeable to his

Imperial Majefty, Teter the Firjt
y

nor to the late Emprels j and added,

that he did not expect, under his Reign, to be fent into a kind of Ba-

nifhment in his old Age ; that, if his Majefty did not want his Service

any longer in the Command of his Great Fleet, he dcfired he would

let him end the fmall Remainder of his Days among his Friends and

Relations. The young Emperour was as much furprized at this Order

as the Admiral himielf ; he told him he had not the leaft Knowledge of

it, defired him to keep his Poft, and promifed him to reprove Prince

Menzikoff as he deferved ; which he did not fail to do as loon as he

faw him. This Prince, obferving Ibme Heat in his Words, pleaded

again the Goodnefs of his Intentions for his Majefty's Service, and

the Importaince of fuch a Command ^ but, fince it was not pleafing to

his Majefty, he would revoke the Order.

If the young Emperour, who was already made fenfible of the arbi-

trary Power that Prince Menzikoff" affumed over him, as it is faid, by

one of his Governours *, if not both, ftiewed his Refentment in a lively

Manner on this Occafion, he did ib much more on the Account of the

Prince and Velt-Marihal Gallitzhi, who gave the finifhing Stroke to

Prince Menzikoff's Difgrace. This laft, defigning, by his own Authori-

ty, to remove him from his Command ofthe Army in Ukrania, and give

it to one of his own Creatures, lent an Exprefs for that Purpofe, with

an Order, figned by himfelfonly, for him to come to Court. The Velt-

Marlhal

* It is generally thought, that Baron Ofttrman, one of his Governours, who wm a Man of Ho-

nour, had had an Interview with the Admiral, and. pat Words into the Emperour' j Mouth to re-

proach Prince Menzikoff on his infolcnt Conduit.
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Marfhal made no Anfvver to it ; he Tent him a fecond, which likewife

he returned no Anfwer to : But receiving Advice, by a trufty Per-

son, that Matters were ripe for pulling down the infblent Ufurper of the

Imperial Authority, and that his Prefence was wanted \ he then wrote

to him, that having heard, that the late Emprefs had, in her Will,

appointed a Regency, during the Minority of the Emperour, he thought

he could not quit a Poll: of fo much Importance as that with which he

was entrusted, without an Order ligned by every Member of that Re-

gency. Prince Menzikojf, who had but juft revoked the Order lent to

the Great Admiral, and thought the Emperour appeafed, began to fear

he mould not come off lb eafily, with relpecr to that which he had lent

to Prince Gallitzin, a Man very powerful and popular, and generally

efteemed. He was lb far from fhewing any Marks of Refentment upon

his Silence, that he prefently put feveral of his Relations into Places at

Court; and with great Diligence lent anExprefs to him, with a Letter

wrote in the mo ft obliging Terms, alluring him, that he was very fat

from having a Defign to make any Alterations that fhould be prejudici-

al to him; but that his Ible View in fending for him was to propofe to,

and concert with him, a Match between Count Gallitzin, his Son, and

his fecond Daughter ; and that was the Reafon why he had not com-

municated his Order to the Regency, and efpccially as he was fure the

Emperour would approve of the Match. This Pretence might have

ferved at any other Conjuncture of Time.

The Contrivers of Prince Menzikojf's Ruin had placed fome of their

Friends, or waited themfelves, to meet with the General at his Arrival

in the Neighourhood of c
Petersbourg ; they were fo vigilant, that they

Ipoke to him before the other knew of his being arrived. They ad-

vifed him to keep himfelf incognito in a Houfe near the Court, till the

Emperour fhould be brought to him ; in fhort, it was not a Quarter of

an Hour before Baron Ojierman, taking the Opportunity of Prince

Menzikojf 's Abfence, conducted his Imperial Majefty thither, under

Pretence of going to take the Air. The General informed him of what

related to himfelf, and the others reprefented fo eloquently all the Op_

preflions and irregular Practices of Prince Menzikojf ; bis prefumptuous

UTurpations on the Imperial Authority ; the Indignity done to his Im-

perial Majefty by efpoufing him to his Daughter, &c. that the young

Emperour told them he was come on purpofe to redrefs their Grie-

vances, and do them Juftice. And that very Evening an Order was drawn

up by Baron Ofterman, and figned by his Majefty, to arreft the Perlbn

ofPrince Menzikojf, carry him into Banilhment, and feize his Treafiire •

which was accordingly put in Execution. Never was any Joy ib general

as that which the Publick fhewed at the News of this Ad of Juftice,

done by his Majefty to his Subjects ; in attempting to procure which

fome Hundreds of brave and noble Patriots had loft their Lives, or

been
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been ruined under the two preceding Reigns- efpecially under that of

Teter the Firji. They were flattering themfelves with Hopes of fee-

ing the happieft and jufteft Reign that Rujfia ever knew, when Death

fnatched away this young Prince, whofe good and auguft Qualities had

inlpired thofe Hopes ; their Sorrow was very much augmented by the

Lois of his worthy and beloved Sifter, who did not furvive him above

three Months. It is a great Confblation to them to have a Princefs for

their Emprefs, whole hereditary Right had been interrupted, or ren-

dered uncertain, by the Regulations above mentioned, and whofe Lois

is very much regretted in Courland, on Account of her perfonal Merit

and excellent Qualities • and for her Liberality and Generofity in every

Refpeft.

I return now to M. le Fort, to mention ibme of the remarkable Qua-

lities which he was endowed with, and which are praifed to this Day,

in Oppofition to thofe of Prince Menzikoff. Far from furnifhing the

Czar, Teter the Firfi, like the laft, with violent and oppreflive Means

to fupport the Expence of his vaft Projects, he helped him to fome that

were fufBcient, and, at the fame Time, an Eafe to the People. As the

Czar was extreamly pleafed with the Foreigners he had already pro-

cured him, he was refolved to have a greater Number, and of People

expert in every Profeffion, that he might introduce Arts and Sciences

into his Dominions : But M. le Fort told him, that his Finances want-

ed to be reformed as much as his Troops or any Thing elfe ; that he

had taken notice, that his Revenues would not anfwer to the Expences

which his great Defigns required, and the Support of that prodigious

Number of Foreigners which nothing was capable of drawing into his

Service, but the great Advantages he propofed to them, and a regular

Pay. The Czar anfwered, that he mould be advifed by his Counlel in

this as in other Affairs. He fhewed his Majefty, that the Reafon why
his Revenues were fo inconfiderable in ready Money, that even his own
Table, and thofe of the Officers of his Court, and his Minifters, were

ferved with Provisions in Natura, inftead of the Money his Subjects

ihould bring in for their Contributions, was, the Height of the Taxes

on all Sorts of Goods, which made the Merchants itudy all the clan-

destine Ways they could to cheat him of his Cuftoms, and which they

did but too well fucceed in. He perfuaded him to reduce his Duties

from 10 fier Cent, to 4 or j, and to order levere Penalties to be inflicted

upon thofe who mould attempt to defraud him of them. He did accor-

ding to this Advice, and found his Revenues encreafed near two Milli-

ons of Rubles * the firft Year.

M. le Fort, having thus put it in the Power of the Czar generoufly

and regularly to pay the Foreigners he had brought to him, an infinite

Number

* A Ruble pafles for near the Value of an Evglifi or Fremh Crown, which formerly parted tut

for three Livres, but now for fix. The intrinfick Value of it if not above 5"b Pence Engli/k,
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Number of all Nations came over ; efpecially Germans, Scots, and

French', not only Officers and experienced Soldiers for his Army, but

able Men in all Profeflions ; fome of which acquired immenfe Fortunes.

It was told me as a kind of Wonder, that there were Taylors, who,

by cloathing the Regiments, and making Cloaths for the Ruffian Bo-

yarsy were reckoned worth 100,000 Rubles j to which I made Aniwer

that I knew in England a French Woman's-Taylor, faid to be worth

600,000 Crowns.

M. le Fort, to take away all Caufe of Jealoufy and Envy from the

Ruffian Subjects againft the Foreigners, recommended to the Czar, for

Preferment, thofe among the firft, whom he himlelf and other Foreign-

ers had made capable of filling the moft lucrative Ports. Alexander

Menzikojf, who was ftill crying his Tiragi Todovi * about the Streets

of Mofcow, when M. le Fort arrived there, is an Inltance of this ; fo*

he not only made him fit to hold with Reputation the different Em"
ployments he had in the Army, before he was made a Prince by the

Favour of the Czar, but recommended him to them. M. le Fort was

generous and difinterefted to that Degree, that he never would accept

of any Prefents from thofe whom he had advanced : Neverthelefs he

got Riches enough ; but as it was by his Merit, his Services, or other

Means that were juft and honourable, he poffefTed them without any

Envy from the Ruffians, who looked upon him as their Father. He
laved the Lives of an infinite Number of Boyars and other rich Perfbns,

to whom the Czar would have given the Knout f, or beheaded with his

own Hands : When he was going to do this, many Times on trifling

Occafions, M. le Fort would prefent his own Head or Shoulders to

him, faying, cut or flrike here, but fpare this innocent Perfbn. The
Czar, being difarmed of his Ferocity by fuch generous Acts, would
kifs him, and fometimes the Victim whom he was ready to facrifice to

I i his

* This is a Sort of Paftry-Ware, made of Raifins and other dried Fruit, mixt with minced Meat,
which is cried about the Streets. I was told, that Prince Menzikoff'sMa&a had the Reputation of
making the beft ofany body.

f The Knout is a Whip, the Lafli of which is made of the Skin of an old Afs, boyled in Vinegar
and Mare's Milk, and is about an Inch broad. The Patient ftrips himfelf to his Wafte, taking off
his Shirt, and leaves nothing on but his Breeches; or if a Woman, nothing but her Petticoat: This
done, he afcends a fort of of Scaffold, where his Feet are faftened to the Floor; his Hands are put
over the Shoulders of a ftrong Man, who with his holds them fall to his Breaft, fo that he cannot
ftir ; then the Executioner advances three or four Steps, as if he was running, till he comes within
Reach of the Offender, and gives his firft Stroke on the middle of his Back ; then he retreats three
or four Steps, and comes forward again, always with the fame Quicknefs as at firft, ftriking fome-
times one Shoulder and fometimes another ; and always with fuch Dexterity, that he never <*ives

two Strokes upon the fame Place : He repeats this Motion as many Times as there are Blows' or-
dered to be given by his Sentence , the Blood running in Abundance all this while from the Pa-
tient's Back. This is the moderate Knout. When the Sentence orders the Knout between the mo-
derate and the fevere, one may fee fmall Pieces of Flelh taken off at every Stroke of the Executioner.
When it is ordered to be given with the utmoft Severity, it is often mortal ; for then the Execu-
tioner, ftriking the Flanks under the Ribs, cuts the Flefli to the very Bowels.
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his Paffion. M. le Fort married into a very rich Family, the Head
of which he had faved, in this Manner, from the Rage of his Prince.

He left, when he died, near a Million of Rubles in Land and Monev.
If Prince Menzikoff had not all the good Qualities of General le Fort,

as his Difintereftednefs, his Humanity, Juftice, Sobriety, gfc. he had
feme of the moft mining among them : He diftinguifhed himfelf by
his Bravery againft the. Turks, in Toland againft the Swedes and

their Partifans, and in Livonia, to the Reduction of which he very

much contributed ; in Ukrania, and cfpecially at Tultowa, he fhewed

great Generofity to the Officers and Soldiers.

He had loft, when I faw him at Tetersbourg, that Comelinefs in his

Make and Complexion, and that Strength of Body which I had heard

much of before; for he was then lean, pale, and of a tanned Complex-
ion, fuchas the Painters give to Don ghiixot : This was attributed, by

thofe who love Scandal, to his long and frequent Vifits to a great Lady
with whom, they fay, he ufed to be ihut up whole Days together : But
might not that be on political Affairs ? Or ought we not to afcribe this

Alteration in his Perfon to the Fatigues he underwent with the Czar

in a long War? Befides, thofe who faw him in Toland, allured me,

that he was at that Time brought to the Condition in which I law him

at Tetersbourg : Moreover it is obferveable, that violent Exercife, and

the greateft Fatigues generally contribute to the Health of Perfons of

a robuft and ftrong Conftitution ; not to mention an infinite Number of

Inftances I could quote, to prove the Truth of this Obfervation, I

think the late King of Sweden was the moft remarkable one ; and I

have found, by a long Experience myfelf, that I never enjoyed fo per-

fect a State of Health as when I have endured the greateft Fatigues,

and been expofed to all Weathers. I have not felt the leaft Indifpofr

tion in 33 Years Travelling by Sea and Land ; what Illnefs I have had

was, when I had all Conveniences, and lived a t my Eafe. May it not

be fuppofed, that the Complaifance that Prince Menzikoff had to drink

the ftrongeft Liquors continually to an Excefs, with this Lady's Huf1

band and herfelf, may have caufed fo great an Alteration in his Con-

ftitution, fince it is generally reported, that this was the Occafion of

both their Deaths ? Some fay, that it was he that firft brought them to

hard Drinking, and that ftrong Liquors were become fo familiar to

them, that they would drink perpetually without being any Way con-

cerned at it, efpecially Prince Menzikoff and fhe : Of this I faw a no-

table Inftance at a Supper this Lady gave ; which was followed by a

Ball. As loon as fhe was fit down to the Table, fhe was ferved with

a large Glafs of ftrong Liquor, after the Manner of the Country, which

fhe drank off to fhew a good Example to the Company ; then every

one elfe was ferved round, except fome young Perfons who had fmall

Glafles : Sfanijb and Portugal Wines circulated very faft all Supper-

Time,
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Time, nor had the Welcome *, of more than a Pint Bumper, been for-

gotten ; I fay Spanift and Portugal, becaufe that Lady preferred them

to French Wines, which were too weak for her Stomach ; except Fron-

tignack and Burgundy, which were ferved in lefs Quantities than the

others. At Rifing from Table there were only herfelf and Prince Men-

zikojf, who feemed to be fober, although they drank larger GlafTes

than any body. Some of the Ladies were fo drunk, that they could

not take above one Turn in a Dance, and were every Moment in Dan-

ger of falling; one of them did lb, and two of the Noblemen, to the

great Diverfion of Prince Menzikoff and the Lady • and it was not

without the Afliftance of their Servants, that many of them were able

to get Home.

I dined that Day with a foreign Minifter, who was invited to this

Supper, which he excufed himfelf from on Account of an Indilpofition,

which he had but too frequent Caufes to complain of, though not at that

Time, but only to avoid, as he laid, the Bumpers with which they a£.

iaffinate their Guefts at the Ruffian Repafts, and which are not to be

refufed ; for they do not wait till you call for any Thing, but you muft

drink whenever the Glafs is given to you, which is very often 5 at leaft

as often as the Perfon drinks who gives the Entertainment. I have

been invited to lome of their Treats, where I was ufed in the lame

Manner : This Minifter, by whole Means I had Admittance to the

Supper I have juft mentioned, added, that no body went to Court but

when they were invited ; and that was always to be drunk, ( that was

his Expreffion ) or when they had any Bulinefs of Conlequence from

their own Court; and then they got an Audience by a kind of

Petition.

As \o the Lady, fuch is the Difference of Conftitutions, Ihe was a

great deal fatter than when I had feen her fifteen Years before ; but had

loft her fine Complexion, and appeared puffed up, as if her Skin had

been blown. Prince Menzikoff, on the contrary, had loft his good

Plight, the Strength of his Body and Complexion, and was become lean

and fallow. When he was at the Height of his Power in Ruflia, lome

of his Creatures endeavoured to give him an Extra&ion not fo mean

as I have mentioned: They would have it, that he was delcended

from a Family, confiderable formerly in Toland; butlince he has been

ftript of his Title of Prince, his Dukedom, his Eftates, and his blue

Ribbon of S. Andrew, the nobleft Order of Ruffia, of which he was

made, as I have laid elfewhere, the firft Knight, by the Emperour Teter

the Firft, all People agree in the Obfcurity and Meannels of his Birth.

SomePerfons, who pretended to be well informed of it, alfured me, that

his Parents were Vaffals of the Monaftery of Coftnopoli, on the Weftern

Parts

* I have already explained, in my (econd Volume, what the Welcome is, on Occafion of my
Journey to the Mines oiSvudeii.
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Banks of the River iVolgha, of which I fhall fpeak hereafter. As their

Condition was very milerable, they could give him no better Education

than their own, and he could neither write nor read any more than

themfelves; but, being arrived at the Age of 13 or 14, he left them,

without laying any Thing to them, to feek for a Service at Mofcrjj-,

and was taken into that of the Paftry-Cook I have before fpoken of.

But it is now Time to return to Riga, from whence this hiftorical

Digreflion had carried me, where I left the King of Sweden victorious,

after having laid his Bridge over the River to beat the Saxons^ to pur-

fue them, to overtake them, to beat them again with the Mujcovites at

Kokenhufeii, to conquer every where in Toland, and at length to be

conquered himfelf at Tulttnaa : Or rather, it is Time for me to leave

R/Za* to continue my Travels.

I departed from that City on the 14th of Augujl O. S. * with the

Riga. Company I have already mentioned : At one Wreft Diftance from the

City we paffed by two Wheels, upon which were two Servants, who
had been broke alive the Day before for murthering their Mafter and

Miftrels ; and a Gibbet, whereon a Soldier was hanged by one Foot for

having killed himfelf. The lame Day, a little more than eight Wrefts

farther, we palled the River Teghela, by a wooden Bridge of 150 Foot

and a half long. The Land is almoft every where very landy, and co.

vered with Wood for the greateft Part, till within nine or ten Wrefts

of Ropy which is a little Town, very ill-built and ill-peopled, with one

Church in it, very old and decayed : Here we lay • and near this

Town is one of the Swedijb Columns, on which is to be read 10 M.
till Riga, that is, ten Miles to Riga. The Land hereabout is very

rich, but there are very few Villages to be met with on the Road, but

only poor Hamlets, fuch as thofe, which I have mentioned, between

Tolangbcn and Libaw. The Peafants cannot be poorer than they arei

their Houfes are as ill-furnifhed as they are ill-cloathed themlelves;

they have neither Beds nor Chairs, two Boards, fiftened to the Wall,

ferving them for both : They make ufe of the Bark of Pine Trees, and

other fat Wood, to light them in the Night ; it is rare to fee a Candle,

even in Ibme of their Towns. The Diftance they are from the Sea

reduces their Nourifhment to brown Bread, as bad as that which I

have already mentioned. Rop is fituated near a Branch of the River

Treiden, which falls into the Gulph of Riga. We faw but two Churches

between Riga and Roj> y
except at Abfconji, a tolerable good Village,

about eight Wrefts from the firft : Thefe two Churches ftand by them-

ielves, are very ruinous, but efcaped the Fury of the War, which

burnt all the Houfes about them. The Parilhioners withdrew to a great

Diftance ; many who belong to them and others, are often fifteen or

twenty Wrefts off, to avoid the Ravages and Plundering of the Soldiers •

fo

• I follow the Old Stile here, which U obferved all over E-ufRe.
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fb that to this Day there are very few Hamlets to be met with on the

Road, where there is Conveniency of Lodging. I did not find it

much otherwife all over Livonia and Ejionia, nor in Ingria, through

which I paffed in my Return. The greateft Part of thefe Churches

are half in Ruins; and in fome there is only the Choir ftanding, which

has been preferved, or repaired, for the Performance of Divine Wor-
ship : We palPed by fuch a one about 27 Wrefts from Rop.

We went at Night to lye at Wolmar^ which is about eleven Wrefts

beyond this Church. Olarius tells us, that, when he paffed by this

Town, the 'Poles and Mufcovites had deftroyed it to that Degree, that

the Inhabitants were obliged to raile little wooden Buildings, on their

own Houfes, to fhelter them from the Inclemencies of the Weather

:

It is not in a much better Condition at this Time, if you except five

or fix Houfes, which are pretty good. As to the prefent Inhabitants

they feemed in better Plight than moft of thole in the other Towns -

y

but we faw them in the bell Light, for, it being Sunday, they had all

their beft Cloaths on : I may lay the fame of the Country People round

about, who come thither to Church. The Women had their Hair
of '0m

hanging^ in Treffes, like thole of Moldavia and Wallach'ia^ whom I

mentioned in my fecond Volume \ but with a black Hat, having a

Band round it, made of divers coloured Ribbons, and tied up in a Knot

in the Form of a Rofe, not unlike that of the Minifters of the Church

of England. They had large Mantles on, fattened about their Necks

with filver Clafps, on the top of which was a fort of Capuchin-Hood.

It was not very cold yet, but it rained much that Day. This Mantle

was adorned with woollen Fringe, and Knots of Ribbons about the

Edges ; their Stockings did not cover their Legs but juft a little, above

their Shoe-Latchets, fo that their Feet were bare within : Thefe Shoes

were tied with Ribbons, which made two other Rofes like what the

Spaniards wear : Their Smocks were fattened above their Breaft with

a filver Buckle : Moft of them who came pretty far were on Hojfe-

back, riding aftride like Men. The Women of the Town wear a fhort

Cloak like thole at Komngsberg, and a Cap fbmewhat in the Form of

a Grenadier's : But it is not to be liippofed, that they are all fo well

equipt, it is enough, if we fuppofe a fourth Part of them are lb ; and

this is lefs to be afcribed to the Fertility of the Country, than to the

Humanity of the Lord of the Manour \ who, if I am not miftaken,

was Lieutenant-General Lefley, a Scotchman by Birth ; to wht>m, J was

told, the late Emperour, Teter the Firjl, gave this Lordlhip, in Con-

fideration of his Services in conquering the Country j but, be that as

it will, fuch Humanity is very uncommon there, and much more fo in

RuJJia.

As to TVolmary
there are not above 25 Houfes in it that defervc

that Name; there are Abundance of Ruins with fome little wooden

K k Huts,
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Huts, which anfver Ol.irius's Defcription of them, and fomc conf.

rable Remains of an old Caftle on a foall Eminence behind the Church,

which Church is large enough, but ill-built, and worfe repaired. This

Town is fituated on the Eaft of the River Treiden, or Valdava, which

here lofes this laft Name, and takes the former : The People of the

Country call it Haha.

Some are of Opinion, that it was Wcldemar the Second, King of

Denmark, that built Wolmar: The Nearnefs between this Name and

his in the Sound may very well have given Occafion for fuch a Con_

je&ure. They pretend alfo, that it was in this Place that he gained

the famous Battle of iaip, againft the Lcltians, the Efttans*, the

Lithuanians, and Ruffians; by which he became Mafter of almoft all

the Country. Tontanus tells us, that at the firft Oniet the Danes
loft their great Standard, on which was reprefented an Eagle, which

very much damped the Courage of his Soldiers ; but the King, oblerv-

ing it, ordered them to be told, that there was another Eagle fallen

from. Heaven, with the Addition of a Crofs to it; and caufing fuch a

one to be difplayed, they believed it ; their Courage was re-animated,

and they won the Battle. It is from hence perhaps the Danes life the

Crois on their Pavilions and Enfigns. It is generally agreed, that he

built Rrjel a little after, and that the Generals he left in Lbvonia,

after his Departure, built feveral Towns, among which was Narva,

in the Year 1223; and perhaps Wolmar, in Memory of this Battle.

The Hiftory of the Amours of this Prince lays, that having an In-

treague with the Countefs of Syoerin, Count Henry, her Husband, fur-

prized him with her, and kept him Prifoner for three Years, 'till he

paid him a Ranfbm of 45,000 Marks in Silver, by which he obtained

his Liberty : But he loft all the Dani/b Conquefts in Livonia ; for the

Livonian Knights, taking the Opportunity of his Captivity, drove

away his Troops.

Although thele Knights were very brave, and had fignalized them-

felves on many Occafions, yet their Enemies were too powerful, and too

many for them : Their fecond and laft Grand-Mafter, Schenck, being

killed by the Pagans of Lithuania in a great Battle in the Year 125S

they refblved to unite with the Tcutonick Knights, as I have already

obferved • and this Union was confirmed by the Roman Pontiff the

fame Year, viz. the 55th of their Inftitution.

There are others, who, founding their Conje&ufes on the Resem-

blance of the Name of Wolmar with that of TFoladimer, a Ritjfjian

Prince, make him the Builder of that Town ; laying, that the firft

Name is a very natural Contraction of the laft : But I have not been

able to learn, that this Prince ever made himfelf Mafter of any Part of

Livo-

* That Part of Liv.r.ia from the PJvtr D".:n to the River SmUs was called tettis : -

thii River to I md the V," e f:err. Shore of the Lake ?<• r/V.
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Livonia ; therefore, if I was to decide this Queftion, I fhould declare

for the former: What we read of, that does greateft Honour to the.

Memory of Prince Woladimer, is, that the Propagation of the Chriftian

Faith in Miifcovy and Buffia is owing to him; for, though the Musco-

vites pretend, that S. Andrew brought it into, and preached it himfelf

in leveral Parts of their Country, there is no doubt, even if this is true,

but that before the Year 0851, when this Prince undertook lb pious a

Work, Christianity was very much debafed by Herefies, or almoft ex-

tinct, by the Falling-offof the greateft Part of thofe, who had embraced

it, to Paganifm. It was in that Year, at Conftantinople, that he agreed

on this religious Defign, with the Emperour, Bafilicus Torphyrogene-

tes, whole Daughter he had married.

After quitting Wolmar, we crofTed a very fertile Country, where

the Harveft was juft ended, which was very plentiful, but had fuffered

much by the Rains. About eighteen Wrefts farther we met with a

great Variety of Woods, arable Lands, and Paftures, though but few

Villages, for the Reafons I have already mentioned. This Variety

continued for near 60 Wrefts ; after which the Country was more open

and more fruitful in Grain for about ten Wrefts farther, where we left

the Lake Wbrthfy on our left Hand. This Lake has 30 Wrefts in

Length, and but three in Breadth, where it is broadeft. We found

from hence to Dorp, which is about 35 Wrefts, the fame Variety as Dorpt.

before, only not quite fb many Woods. Dorft was in as bad a Condi-

tion as Wolmar ',
the Buffians, to make themfelves Mafters of it the

fhorteft Way, had burnt it to Afhes in the Year 1704, and deftroyed

even it's Churches with their Cannons and Bombs: They have rebuilt

very few of their Houfes, but fome of thofe, which they have, are

pretty good. The antient Cathedral, if one may judge by what re-

mains of it, was a large and ftately Building, both in Height and Cir-

cumference j I counted 05 Paces in Length, and above 40 in Breadth

within Side. It's two Towers, which are the beft preferved of any

Parts of it, are at leaft as high as thofe of Notre-Dame in Tarts

:

They are each 30 Paces fquare within.

This City has been often taken and retaken, and is one of thofe

which has fufFered very much by the Rage of War. The Mufcovites

pofTefTed it in the Year 1230, when the Grand-Mafter of the Teutonick

Order took it, who firft made it a Bifhop's See. The Mufcovites re-

took it in 1558 from theToles. A Gentleman of the Country, named

Bofen, undertook to put it into the Hands of Magnus, Duke of Holr

Jicin, by the Help of a good Underftanding he had with fbme in the

Town, and a few Troops which he had gathered together; but was

difcovered, and he and his Party defeated, in 1571. It was given

again to the Toles by the Treaty of 1582, and the Swedes took it

from them in itfaj. This City is fituated on the River Eimbeck,

which
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which comes out of the Lake Teipus, at about aa Wrefts Eaftward of

it, and, after running through the Suburbs of this City, difcharges

itfelf into that of JVorthjy.

The general Voice of the Country faid, k was On the Banks of the

Lake IVorthfy, in a Village called Rungheii, that the Heroine, who

filled, when I palled that Way, the Imperial Throne of Rujffia, drew

her firft Breath, and not in the Neighbourhood of Dorp, as thofe,

who have wrote the Life of that Emprefs, in divers Languages, would

make us believe. Thefe Writers, to make her E^ctraftiori the more

illuftrious, have fome of them given her for her Father a Lieutenant-

Colonel of the Family of Abendel, others Colonel Rofen. But the com-

mon Report is, that he was a Vaffal of this Colonel, who, dying when-'

fhe was but four or five Years old, as her Mother did fbon after, there

was nothing left for her Subfiftance ; for it is rare that the Vaflals of

the Livoritan and Ruffian Nobility leave any Thing to their Children,

as may be imagined from what I have already faid : And that the Pa-

rifh-Clerk, who kept a School, took her as his own, 'till Doctor

Gluck, Minifter of Martenbourg*, happening to come to that Village,

liked the Girl; and, being willing to eafe the Clerk, whofe Income

Was very fmall, carried her Home with him. Our Writers agree pret-

ty well as to this Circumftance, and the miferable Condition, in which

young Catharine was left, which is fuitable to that of a VafTal, fuch as

her Father was j but not of a Lord of the Manour, as they would make

him : For is it natural to iuppofe, that, if fhe had been the Daughter

of M. Rofen, or was acknowledged by him as fuch, he would have

left her nothing in his Will when he died ? or that his Heirs and Rela-

tions, if he had married her Mother, would have taken no Manner of

Care of her ? Is it not better, and more agreeable to Truth, to let Ca-

tharine owe her Greatnefs to her own Merit, and to the Czar, Teter

the Firftl The meaner her Birth is, the more glorious and honourable

is her Elevation. But I am now going to follow her to M. Gluck's, to

admire her Behaviour there, and relate what has been told me by Per-

fons who pretended to be very well informed of it. He treated hex

almoft in the fame Manner that he would one of his Daughters, and

his Wife, finding her endued with good and virtuous Inclinations, lov-

ed her as much. As fhe feemed naturally' to hate Idlenefs, fhe was em-

ployed in Works fuitable to her Age, as Spinning, Sowing, &c. She

did every Thing well that fhe undertook, and many Things in the

Houfe of her own Accord, which could only be expe&ed from the very

belt Servants. She had learnt to read of the Parifh-Clefk at Rnnghen.

When fhe left that Place, fhe fpoke only the Language of the Coun-

try, which is a Sclavonian Dialed j but at M. Gluck's fhe learnt the

Ger-

* Maritnbourg is a Town built by the fame Grand-Mafter of the Teutonic): Order, who toot

Dorft in j 230, and is about 91 Wrefts diftant from it, towards the South.
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German Tongue to Perfe&ion, of which fhe knew only a few Words

before j and employed all her vacant Hours in Reading. They added,

that a Livonian Serjeant in the Swedijh Service fell paflionately in Love

with her ; and that fhe liked him lb well, that fhe agreed to have him,

if he would ask the Conlent ofM. Gluck, without which fhe would do

nothing. He followed her Advice, and M. Gluck, who was not very

eafy in his Circumftances; (for the Reformation, which allows Priefts

to marry, has very much impoverifhed them, efpeciafly in Livonia,

where the Revenues of the Church are lefs confiderable than in any

other Country.) I fay M. Gluck, on this Account, gave his Confent

more readily than otherwife he would have done j this Serjeant w<as of

a pretty good Family, had a fmall Eftate of his own, and was in a fair

Way to Preferment ; being already known to be a Man of Bravery and

Sobriety. It is reported as a certain Truth through all Livonia, that

M. Ghtck performed the Marriage Ceremony himfelf. The next Day

the Muscovites* under the Command of Lieutenant-General Baur*,

made themfelves Mailers of Marienbourg, which is of itfelf but a weak

Place, and was then defended only by a few Swedijh Troops. This

General, perceiving Catharine among the Prifoners, and obferving, not-

withftanding the Tears that fell from her Eyes, a certain Je ne ffai

quoi in her Face, -that ftruck him very much, he asked her feveral

Queftions concerning her Condition, to which fhe made Anfwers with

more good Serife than is ufual in Perfon's of her Rank. He bad her

fear nothing, for he would take Care to fee, that fhe was well ufed :

Accordingly he that Inftant Ordered fbme of his People to conduct, her

to the Place where his Baggage was, where Were fome Women who

warned his Linnen, and did other Works agreeable to that Sex ; and,

finding her afterwards very proper to manage his Houfehold-Affairs, he

gave her a fort of Authority and Infpe&ion over thefe Women, and

the reft of his Domefticks, by whom fhe was very much beloved from

her Manner of ufing them, when fhe inftru&ed them in their Duty :

And the General has faid himfelf, he never was fo well ferved as when

fhe was with him. It happened, that Prince Menzikojf, who was

his Patron, having feen her one Day, obferved fbmething very extraor-

dinary in her Air and Behaviour; and for that Reafbn asked him,

Who fhe was, and in what Condition fhe ferved him ? The General told

him all that I have related, and at the fame Time took Care to do

Juftice to- the Merit of Catharine. The Prince faid he was very ill

ferved, and had Occafion for fuch a Perfbn about him ; General Baur

replied, that he was too much obliged to his Highnefs to have it in his

Power to refufe him any Thing he had a mind to. He immediately

L 1 called

* Lieutenant-General Baur was a Man of a very mean Extraction in Holftein, only a Corporal,

if I am rightly informed, when he firft entered into the Service of the Czar ; but ugnaiized himfelf

in many great Aftions, and was at length promoted to the Poft of a General by the Recommenda-

tion of Prince Menzikoff.
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called Catharine, and told her, that that was Prince Menzihf, who"

had Occafion for a Servant like herfelf ; that he was able to be a better

Friend to her than himfelf ; and that he had too much Kindnefs for her

to prevent her Receiving fach a Piece of Honour and good Fortune.

She anfwered only with a profound Curtefy, which mewed, if not her

Confent; that it was not then in her Power to refufe the Offer that was

made her : In fhort, Prince Menzikojf took her with him, or fhe went

to him, the fame Day. He kept her in his Service till the Year 1703 or

1704, when the Czar few her one Day as he was at Dinner with him,

and fpoke to her : She made a yet ftronger Impreflion on that Monarch,

who .would have her. The reft is known to all the World, therefore

I ihall fay but little of it.

I am fenfible it will be asked, What became of her young Husband ?

But this is very uncertain ; the Character, or Poft, he had in the Swe-

dijh Army is not left fo, from the different Accounts that have been

given of him. One, for Example, printed at Jena in 1724, tells us,

that he was a Cadet, that, after he was married at Marienbourg in

1702, the Muscovites attacking that Town, he gave fuch fignal Proofs

of his Bravery, that he was made a Lieutenant-Colonel ; and ibme have

thought, that, if every one had fhewn a"s much Courage as he, they

could never have taken it. If this be true, which. I heard nothing of

in the Country, he had, befides the Preiervation. of the Town, a parti-

cular Intereft which his Companions had not, vlts. the Liberty of 3

beloved Wife j and it is well known, what Love is capable of undei-

taking : But this Account fays nothing of what became of him after

his Advancement, or whether he made any Attempts to recover this

dear Spoufe. Some will have it, that he was only a Corporal ; others

a Dragoon j and add, that the Marriage was never confummated, he

being obliged the fame Day to rife from Table to go to Riga with a

Detachment that was ordered to fecure that Place : Others will have

the Marriage to have been confummated, and fend him eight Days

after, with other Dragoons, to reconnoitre the Enemy j and fay, that

the next Day after his Departure the Town was inverted, and taken the

Day following. I could be afTured of nothing, from the common Re-

port of the Country, concerning the Fate of this new-married Man, it

being related fo varioufly : One while I was told that he was killed in

the firfr. Attack of the Town ; another, that he was in the Number of

thofe, who, not being able to hold out againft the Efforts of the Ene-

my, retired to Riga. Thofe, from whom I heard the lair, added, that

he was inconfolable for the Lois of his beloved Catharine, whom he

defpaired of ever feeing again j and that he faid to fbme of his Friends,

that he would never go to that Place, where, for a few Days, he had

been the happieft of Men, as he was now the moft unfortunate ; but

would feek for Death in 'Poland, where his Mafter would give him

Oppor-
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Opportunities enough to meet with it: For the King of Sweden, de-

ipifing, as I have faid before, the Muscovites after the Battle of Narva,

and that of Kokenhtifen, v. hither he had purfued them, went into To-

kind to find Enemies, who, in his Opinion, were more worthy his

great Courage. Count Dalbert, before he left Kokenhufen, had repre-

fented to him all, that his long Experience in War could dictate to him,

to divert him from that Defign ; and when he faw the Progrefs of the

Mufcovites under good foreign Officers, fuch as LeJIey, Baur, &c. He

could not help faying, that the King, his Matter, had left them with

a Handful of Men only to exercife the Mufcovites, and teach them

how to beat them ; and wiihed he had loft the Day at Narva
3
which

might have kept him among them, and prevented the Lois, that he

forefaw, of the greateft Part of Livonia.

Perhaps the Husband of Catharine had lefs Hopes of feeing her again,

as he had heard, that the Mufcovites had already fent many Families

Prifoners into RuJJia; and fold feveral young Girls, of the Swed/Jh

Nation, in their Markets for Slaves to Turky, as I have mentioned in

the Article of Bender. The Swedes redeemed fome of them, and the

Girl, whom I bought of the Janiffaries, after the Action of jYarnitzay

was one that the Chancellour, Mullem, had redeemed. She knew Ca-

tharine, and told me feveral Particulars relating to her, which have

been confirmed to me here.

Although the Taking of Marienbourg was a Misfortune to the

young Husband of Catharine, yet it was to her the Epoch, from

whence fhe was to date the greateft Happinefs that a Mortal cOQld aipire

to. By her Complaifance and engaging Behaviour, fhe made herfelf

Miftrefs of the Heart and Affections of the Czar ; fhe accompanied him

every where, and ihared with him in all the Dangers and Fatigues of

the War : It has been obferved, that Enjoyment, and even Marriage*

which often prove the Grave of Love, ferved only to augment his : She

had in fbme Sort the Government of all his Paflions, and even faved

the Lives of a great many more Perfons than M. le Fort was able to do '.

She infpired him with that Humanity *, which, according to the Com-

plaints of his Subjects, Nature feemed to have denied him. A Word
from her Mouth in Favour of a Wretch, juft going to be facrificed to

his Anger, would difarm him \ but, if he was fully relblved to fatisfy.

that

* This Monarch, among his other excellent Qualities, was very judicious, and would willingly

receive good Advice. A Scotch Officer, who had a great Share in his Favour and Confidence, told

me, that one Day making his Remarks to him, with his ufual Familiarity, upon his bloody Execu-

tions, and fome Exactions, which to him feemed oppreflive j and telling him, that he had always

obferved, that thofe Princes, who ufed their Subjects with Humanity, by that Means made themfelves

Matters of their Hearts and Purfes : He anfwered him, that That was true in Rcfpeft to his ov. n

Nation, to Germany, and perhaps every other European Nation, but not to his : For, if he had not

treated them with the Severity he did, he ihould, long before that, have loft the RuJTian Empirci

or never have made it what it was. .
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that Paffion, he would give Orders for the Execution to be done when

ihe was abfent, for Fear fhe fhould plead for the Vi&im. She acquired

the Love and Efteem of every one, Soldiers, Sailors, l^c. She would

often go herfelf, before or after an Engagement, followed by fbme of

her Servants, with Bottles of ftrong Liquors, and filled out feveral Gla£-

fes to give them with her own Hands. The Czar's extraordinary Love

for her, very far from abating, as I faid before, by Marriage, after the

Ceremony was performed with the utmoft Magnificence in the Year

171 3, to eternize the Memory of it, he inftituted, in the Year 17 15,

the Order which I mentioned in the firft Chapter: The Motto of

which, Through Love and Fidelity, feems dictated by Love himfelf.

He could not have chofe one more proper ; for never was Lover more

tender and faithful to his Miftrefs, nor Husband to his Wife. Some

Peribns, who have been almoft always about this Prince, ever llr.ee the

Year 1704, have affured me, that he had a perfect Indifference for all

other Women ; and that he never fhewed the leaft Jealoufy but once,

and that was a few Weeks before he died ; when he looked upon her as

the innocent Caufe of it: For, having fufpecled his Chamberlain, who
was one of the handfomeft Men of the Country, of having fome pre-

fumptuous Defign upon her Honour, becaufe he law him kifs her Hand

one Day, as he gave her his Arm to help her out of her Chaife ; and

fuppofing, that his Sifter, who was one of her Maids of Honour, fa-

voured this bold Attempt, fo contrary to the Refpecl due to her Ma-

jefty, he^vent out alone one Morning to the Monaftery of S. Alexander

Aki^/v, "and left Orders to feize the Chamberhin and his Sifter; to

hang the firft, and give the Knout to the other under the Gallows, and

banifh her ; to cut off the Chamberlain's Head and expofe it on a Poft

:

which was put in Execution in lefs than half an Hour after his Depar-

ture. This was told me at my Arrival at Tetersbourgr by Perfons who
faw the Execution ; and added , that this Monarch the next Day went

with the Emprefs to take the Air, and ordered the Chaife to pais, both

in going and coming, clofe by the Poft : But neverthelefs, as a Proof of

his having no Sufpicion of her Virtue or Fidelity, he caufed the Nobi-

lity and Clergy, a few Days before his Death, to renew, or confirm, in

the Manner I have already mentioned, the Oath which he had obliged

^hem to take; to acknowledge her as Sovereign of all Ruffla after hi>

Death, as well as whoever fhe Ihould name to fucceed her. As fhe al*

ways prelerved a great Stock of Goodnefs and Clemency, as loon as the

Czar died, fhe recalled the Sifter of the Chamberlain from her Banifh-

ment, and replaced her about her Perfbn. She did not forget her Be*

nefa&ours in the Midft of her Grandeur, but gave a Penfion to M.
Gluck and his Family, as. foon as fhe had it in her Power lb to do

;

which was continued to them when I was at Tetershurg:

Half
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Half a Day would have been more than fufficient to have feen Dorpt,

in the Condition it is, but my Fellow Travellers towards Novogrod had

fbme Bufinefs there, which kept us two Days : They were ufeful to

me for the Language of the Country, in which I wrote down what I

thought needful after they left me. One of them underftood Latin

pretty well; and the little German, that I knew, helped me with the

other ; which, with their Complaifance, was the Reafon why I kept

with them a6 long as I could, though I went lomewhat out of the direft

Road I mould have gone, if I had travelled alone : But by that Means

I had the Sight of Tleskow, which otherwife I mould not have feen. *

There is no Part of the Country more fertile than the Land between

Dorp and the Lake Te'tpus, whither we went to embark for Tleskow;

and nothing more plealant than the Borders of this Lake : I could almoft

compare them to thofe of the Lake of Geneva, excepting indeed, what

are its richeft Ornaments, the great Variety of Towns and Villages,

which are not to be met with on the Lake Te'ifus : Neither can I com-

mend the few that are there ; for the beft of them is not to be compared

to the leaft Hamlet on the Borders of the Lake of Geneva ; there is

hardly a Town worth fo much as one good Village is in the other,

at leaft not fo well built : I know not whether I could except Tleskow,

only for its Churches, which are pretty good and large. Before we came

to the River Vel'tka, on which Tleskow is fltuated, we pafled by four

very agreeable little Iflands.

This City, which was formerly the Capital of a powerful Republick, Plcskow.

is one of the dirtieft and worft built that I ever law: The Streets of it

are fomething like thofe of Mittaw, for Naftinefs, and Part of the

Pavement: The loweft of them are paved with Beams and Planks of

Wood, fuch as their Houfes are built with, only with this Difference,

that they are a little better put together in their Buildings than in the

Pavement of their Streets : I fay the loweft Streets, but might have

laid the loweft Towns ; for Tleskow may be called the TeJfaroj>o/is, or

Quadruple City, being divided into four walled Parts ; two whereof,

which are lituated on the Southern Bank of the Vel'tka, are much low-

er than thofe on the Eaftern. The Walls are old, but indifferent good

;

the City is commanded by a Caftle feated on a Rock, and has nothing

remarkable in it but what I have mentioned, only that it is well peo-

pled, and carries on a pretty good Trade in Corn, Hemp, Linnen,

Honey and Wax \ and is agreeably fltuated at about two Wrefts from

the Place, where the River comes out o£ the Teifus ; which, from the

Iflands, is called Tleskow-Lzke : Neither has it any Thing more delpi-

cable ; the Places about it are very plealant. I obferved there a very

large Plain, which anfwers very well to the Delcription, given by Lan-

clavius, of that whereon the Czar, Bafilms, loft the famous Battle in

M m I5®°?
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ij-oo, or 1 50 1, againft Walter of TIettenberg*, Grand-Miller of the

Teutonick Order; after which the Czar deflred Peace of the Conquerour,

who granted him one for 50 Years, which was concluded and fwore to

on the Spot. This Plain has more than 15 Wrefts in Compafs : Tles-

kow was at that Time a Republick, governed by an elective Duke and

Senate, like that of Venice. This Republick had particular Laws, ac-

cording to which neither the Duke nor the Senate could do any Thing

of Confequence, relating to Treaties of Alliance, Peace, making War,

Levying Taxes, t£)C. without Confent of the People.

There happening foon after a Diffention between the Senate and

People, the Ruffian Clergy implored the Ailiftance of Tlettenberg in

the Name of the Senate, againft the People ; but he refufed it, out of

a Scruple of Honour, thinking it would be a Breach ofthe Peace which

he had concluded with Mufcovy : Upon which they applied themfelves

to Bajiliusy who was not fo fcrupulous, but went, in the Year 150^,

with a numerous Army, before ^Pleshrsj\ and, being privately intro-

duced into the City by the Clergy, he made himfelf Mafter of it, fend-

ing the principal Perlons, as well among the Senatours and Ecclefia£-

ticks as Citizens, Prifoners to Mofcow, and united this Dukedom to

his own Dominions. Thus 'Plesko-zv, feeking a Prote&our, found a

Tyrant, and fell from the higheft Degree of Liberty to the profoundeft

Depth of Slavery in one Day and a Night.

I ftaid two D^ys at Tleskruy to have the Company of four Merchants

and a Ruffian Prieft, who were going to Novogrod. My two fellow

Travellers, to encourage me to come with them to this City, had often

allured me, that I fhould not fail of Company here to go with me to the

others : They recommended me to two of thefe Merchants, who were

their Acquaintance ; but in the whole Company there was but one that

could lpeak German ; the others underftood only the Sclavoman. I

knew before, that the Ruffian Priefts, although they profeiTed the

Greek Religion, knew nothing of the Greek Tongue, and therefore, in

my Journey, I was forced to have Recourfe to what I had wrote

down in the Sclavonian Language, and the little German I was Mas-

ter of. We arrived at Novogrod in lefs than three Days, although it

is near 200 Wrefts from Tleskoij, and the Roads were very bad ; elpe-

cially when we came within ao Wrefts of the Lake I/men. We had

croiTed at leaft 30 Wrefts of Wood ; our Company was divided in twe

light Waggons, drawn by three Horfes each, which were ftrong, thougf1

but fmalL The Land from Tlesko-jj to Novogrod is pretty near the

lame
* Lir.clavius fays, that Bafilius had an Army of above 100,000 MufczHa with 30,000 Tarrars ;

that the Plain, which he makes 60 Stades in Circumference, was covered with dead Bodies ; that

So,ooo of hii Men, at leaft were killed, and but one o\~Plcttenbengs, who had but 12,000, though

they were much wounded by the Arrows of the v and Tartars: But he allows, that the

Soldiers of the latter were armed with CuirafTes, which gave them a great Advantage over the

Enemv, belides having Artillery which the others were not ufed to. Other Accounts of this Ac-

tion nakc Sa/s/iits's Lofs to be 100,000 Men, and Plrttaterg't one Battalion.
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farrte of that between Wolmar and Dorpt. There are many Fields of

Corn, Hemp, Flax, and good Paftures ; there are more and better Vil-

lages than about <
Pieskow.

There is nothing more deceitful than the Profpect of Novogrod at five NoVogrod.

or fix Wrefts Diftance : Its Extent, the Number and Height of its

Towers and Steeples, feem to promife one of the fineftCities in Europe

;

but, coming. nearer, the Walls and Houfes are found to be of Wood,

and thole Houfes very ill-built, that is, of Beams and Planks coarfely

put together, and laid a-crofs at the Corners: The Streets are no better

paved, nor otherwife, than thofe of the two lower Quarters of Thskovj.

There are only the Churches, and a very few of the Houfes, that are

built with Stone or Brick, befides an old Caftle well ftored with Ar-

tillery, and, in the Form of it, pretty like that of Tleskow^ but much

larger : It is on the other Side the River Wplgha, is furrounded by pretty

good Walls, and has a Communication with the City, by a wooden

Bridge 408 Paces long. -"The fineft Churches in this City are tho^-pf S.

Sophia, which is the Cathedral, S. Andrew, S. Michael, S. Nicholas,

and S. Demitrius.

I have, already obferved, in my Account of Turky, that the Greek.

Religion does not allow of any graven Images, that it may not break

the Commandment againft it in Exodus : There are very few Pictures in

the Churches I have named, or any of the reft, worth feeing : There

are about 80 or 85 Churches in JSfovogrod, reckoning thofe of the Mo-
nafteries. Some Writers tell us, that there were 70 Monasteries in this

City ; but that mult have been, when it was in its largeft Extent : For

the Ruins of fome Walls; Towers and Steeples, fhew not only, thaC

its Walls were formerly built with Stone, but that it ;was much larger

than at prefent. This was perhaps before the Tyrant, John Ba/ilo-

witz, made himfelf Mafter of it, as he did in the Year 1477, and plac-

ed a Governour, over it. This Tyrant, or his SuccelTour, came a long

Time after in Perfon, and, on the bare Sufpicion of a Revolt, plunder-

ed the City, and exercifed the greateft Cruelties upon her Inhabitants

;

near 3000 of whom he flew, without reckoning a great Number of

Perfbns trampled to Death by his Horfes, without Diftin&ion of Age

or Sex. After he had pillaged their Monafteries, he caufed the Abbots

and Monks to be drowned, fparing only the Archbifhop, and fome few

of the Clergy, whom he carried to Mofcow; with the reft of the In-

habitants, who had efcaped the Rage of th;e Soldiers; and ordered

Muftfovites to be fent thither in their Stead. He was not contented to

put into one of his 300 Waggons, that were loaded with the moft pre-

cious Spoils of the City, all that was valuable in his Palace ; but com-

manded the Archbifhop himfelf to ride on a white Horfe, with a Fid-

dle about his Neck and a Flagelet in his Hand ; and led him in that

Manner to Mofcow, in the middle of fome other Ecclefiafticks very ill-

mounted
j
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mounted • the greater* Part of them without Saddles, Boots, or Spurs.

Indeed he gave them there fbme Places in the Church, but much infe-

riour to what they had before ; and this was the only A£t of Humanity

that he ihewed en this Occafion.

I fay, there might have been 70 Monafteries within the Walls of

Novogrod before that Time, and even fince that City was united to

the Ruffian Empire ; but it is well known, how much Teter the Firft

reduced their Number as well as their Revenues, and thofe of the Cler-

gy in general. That great Prince, whofe extraordinary Mixture of

Qualities, whofe vaft and univerfal Genius, as well as his great Actions?

will hardly gain Credit, when they ihall be mentioned to Pofterity'

feems to have taken from the Nations he vifited, efpeciallv England

and Holland, the Foundation and Model of the Reformation he made

in the Ruffian State ; which thole, who have wrote his Hiftory, have

called a new Creation. After the famous Battle of Tultawa, which

was followed by the Conqueft of Livonia and Ingria, befides an infinite

Number of other confiderable Advantages over the Swedes ; after this

Battle, I fay, or at leaft the fame Year, he feized upon the Efrates,

which belonged to the Metropolitans, and Bifhops, and reunited them

to his own Domains, with thofe of the Patriarchat, after he had fupprefs-

ed that Dignity, and thofe of the Monafteries, leaving to the Metropo-

litans, Bifhops and Monks, what he thought fufficient for them to live

upon foberly. The Monks, after his Death, follicited Catharine for

the Reftoration of them \ a good Part of which ftie confented to, for

Fear of a Sedition.

The Muscovite Religion had no lefs Need of a Reformation than the

State ; it hardly deferved the Name of the Chrijlian Religion : For the

Ruffians, like the Greeks of the Levant, made it conlift of Lents,

Fall-Days, and a Number of ridiculous Miracles, and fuperftitious

Devotions, invented by the Avarice of the Priefts and Monks. Thefe

levere and frequent Fallings that Prince thought very prejudicial to

the Body politick, as being incompatible with the Fatigues of War

:

And, to remedy fuch Abufes, he aboliihed the Patriarchat, a ipiritual

Authoriry, which he looked upon as an Obftacle to the Project he had

of eftablifhing, in the Room of it, an Ecclefiaftical Government under

the Name of a Synod. For this Purpofe he fent for the Bifhops and

Divines from Novogrod, Ktow, and other Places, who had ftudied in

foreign Countries, and, in a Word, all who he thought were beft

able to advife him, how to reform the Abufes crept into Religion. He
laid before them the Ignorance of the Clergy in general, the Conduct

and Ibad O.economy ofthe Monks, Q£c. He joined the Senate to this

fpiritual Affembiy, in which he prefided himfelf. This Synod was

held, for the firft Time, in the Palace of c
Petersbotirg, in the Year

17a 1 : a fecond Time at Mofcow, in 172a ; and a third in the new Mo
....... J

nafte-
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naftery of S. Alexander Newsky, in the Neighbourhood of Petersbourg:

He ordered the Eftablifhment, and Convocation of it to be publifhed

in the following Manner.

By the Grace, Mercy and Love of God towards Mankind, and by

the Command of the mofi wife, mofl ferene, and moft powerful Peter

the Great, Emperour and Sovereign of all the Ruflia's, &c. is fettled,

concluded and ejiablijbed, in the holy Orthodox Church of Ruffia, a

Jpiritual Synod for the Regulation ofJpiritual Affairs, with the Advice

and Confent of the Ruffian Clergy, and of the Senate, in the Metropoli-

tan City of Petersbourg, &c.

When any Regulation was publifhed, there was no other Change

made in it, but that of his or her Imperial Majefty.

All the Members of this Synod obliged themielves by feveral moft

folemn Oaths, fwearing by Almighty God on the Holy Evangelifts, to

declare their moft fincere Sentiments as dictated by their own Hearts,

according to the beft of their Knowledge and Underftanding in the

Scripture, to conform to the Regulations which fhould be there made.

They fwore in the fame moft fblemn Manner, that they would acknow-

ledge themfelves to be, as they were obliged, both by Duty and Con-

ference, the faithful Subje&s and Servants of the Emperour, 'Peter the

FirJI, who was their natural, true and lawful Sovereign ; and after him

of whomfoever his Majefty, by his abfolute and indifputable Authority,

fhould declare his Succeflbur in his Will
;

( they fwore the fame to Ca-

tharine Petrowna Blexowina *, ) and that they would venture their

Lives and Fortunes in his Service, and would difcover any evil Defign

againft his Perfbn or Government, as fbon as any fuch fhould come to

their Knowledge.

The Perfbn, who took this Oath, kifTed the Words, which were

written, and a Crofs that was offered to him ; and then fubfcribed them

with his Name.

The Emperour, 'Peter the Firft, having thus caufed himfelf to be

acknowledged fbvereign Pontiff, or Chief of the Ruffian Church,* and

of Confequence firft Prefident of the Synod, he opened it, after he had

publifhed a Declaration ; the Preamble of which, or pretty near the

Subftance of it, is as follows.

We Peter the Firft, by the Divine Grace, Emperour of all Ruffia,

£*fc. among the many Cares, which the Empire, committed to us by the

Almighty, requires for the good Government of our Kingdoms and Con-

quers, we have cafl our Eyes on the jpiritual State thereof-, and, finding

many Diforders and Irregularities, we fhould think ourfelves wanting

in our Duty, and guilty of Ingratitude j if, after we have fo happily

N n fucceeded

* When the Czar had refolved to marry her, he caufed Petrowna Alexoviina to be added to her

Nam*.
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fucceeded, by his holy and gracious AJiftance, in regulating our military

and civil, we fbould negleff the fpritual State, 8Cc.

Having declared in general Terms the Motives that induced him to
eftablim the Synod, he proceeds to enumerate many Abufes and Super-
ftitions, and to ihew the Neceflity of having them enquired into and
remedied ; and to remove the Caufe by degrading, and lopping off from
the Service of the Church, fuch Priefts and Monks as have introduced

or encouraged them, through Intereft or Ignorance, forbidding any
Perfon to be admitted to the Priefthood, for the Time to come who
had not Qualities requifite for it ; who was not well read in the Holy
Scriptures, the Fathers, Canons, and Ecclefiaftical Hiirory- whole
Life was not exemplary, and who was not as capable as deCrous to un-
deceive the People. To this End he ordered the Eftablifhment of Col-

ledges and Seminaries in the capital Cities of Rnjfia, as there are in

other Chriftian Countries.

Among the Abufes and Superititions already come to his Knowledge
are the following.

The Prohibition, or Scruple of Working on a Friday, under Pretence

that the Tauitza * is angry, and will punifh thofe with Misfortunes

who do not obferve this Feaft in Honour of her ; and the like.

The Tradition of the Monaftery of Tekersky in Kioiv, according to

which a Man, that is therein buried, fhall be faved, although he dies

without repenting of his Sins.

The fhameful and ridiculous Practice offending Prayers in Caps, by
MefTengers, to People who live at a Diftance.

That of fome Bifhops and Abbots, ( which he calls Anti-Apoftolical

Vanity, ) to fuffer the People, and even their fubaltern Brethren to

proftrate themfelves before them with their Faces to the Ground.

The ridiculous and fabulous Notion of double Halleluja's, of Ephro-

Jim from Tleskfrs:, wherein, he is informed, there is concealed the dou-
ble Herefy of Kejlorius and Sabellicus.

The Cuftom of People to vifit, on certain Days of the Year the

Graves of their deceafed Relations, to cry and howl there for fome
Hours, and to leave at parting Flowers, or Branches of Trees with

Bread, Meat, Brandy, Mead, Beer and other Liquors ; believing, that

the Dead have occafion for thele Prelents, for the Comfort which they

wilri them, when they bid them Farewel with loud Voices and great

Outcries,

* I was afiured as a Truth, that in the Diftrift ofSrarcdui they lead a Woman with difhevelled

Hair, every Friday, in an ecclefiaftical Proceffion, under the Name oiPanitza; and that the People

bow down before her at Church, and make her Prefents, in Hopes of great Benefiti, which, the

Priefts flatter them, they fhall receive from her. This Superftition may owe its OriginiT per-

haps to Friga, one of the Perfons of the Northern Trium-Deats, which I have fpoke of in the Arti-

cle of Sweden in my fecond Volume, from whom Friday took its Name, as Wednefday and Tbur/day

from two others, viz. Woden and Tkour ; which Names are preferred r»thi» D:\ by the Sa

the Danes, the Germans, the Engiyi, Scq.
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Outcries, but are taken home by the Priefts as foon as they are gone.

N. B. The Greek Priefts of the Eajl aft with more Civility, or

Generofity, with their'People on thefe Occafions, as I have obferved

in my Account of Turky ; for, after the Howling and Praying is over,

they fit down with them near the Graves, and eat together what they

have brought, and drink, as it were, to the good Repofe of the

Deceafed.

That of fome Monks to erect Oratories in the High-Ways in the

Neighbourhood of feveral Monafteries with Images in them, before

which Paflengers bow down, while the begging Brothers prefent a

Box to them for their Pious Contributions. This Cuftom was abolifhed

by Teter the Firft, but it was foon renewed in feveral Parts of RuJ/ia,

where the Bifhops and other Perfons, inverted with the Authority of

the Synod, were lefs ftri£t and fevere.

The profane and mercenary Practice of fbme Priefts to carry People, in

many Parts of Rujjia, into Forefts, to pray there under Oak-Trees, like

the antient Druids ; and to blefs them by fhaking the Branches over

them j from whence, they make them believe *, that fome Benefits will

fall on them.

He relates many other Examples of fuperftitious Abules, and of falfe

and ridiculous Miracles invented by the Avarice of the firft Monks, to

delude the People, and be able, through their Credulity, to build fump-

tuous Monafteries, and enrich themfelves, in which Delufionsand Super-

ftitions their Succeffors have but too well fucceeded, to find from thence

Supplies for their Avarice, Idlenefs, and Debaucheries.

On the Subjed of falfe Miracles he mentions that of S. Anthony of

Novogrod, of whom the Tradition of the Mufcovites fays, that he came

from Rome to Novogrod, all the Way by Water on a Mill-Stone, going

down the Tyber to Chita-Vechia ; then crofting different Seas to the

Mouth of the River Neva, going .up that, and through the Lake La-
doga, and afterwards up the Wolkga to this City ; that befides this fu-

pernatural Voyage, which was an extraordinary Proof of his Faith, he

did a Number of other Miracles ; the firft was as foon as he arrived

at his Landing, and near the Place where ftands the Monaftery of his

Name, he ordered fome Fifhermen, he found there, to fling in their Nets

;

which they did, and, in lefs than two Minutes, they drew up, befides

a large Quantity of Filh, a Trunk and Box, which, according to the

Tradition, contained feveral Church-Ornaments, facred Utenfils, and

prieftly Veftments, for celebrating the Liturgy, and other Cloaths for

his own particular Ufe ; I lay the Liturgy, for fo the Tradition is, and

the Ruffians believe, as well as the Eaflern Greeks, that Divine Service

was firft celebrated at Rome in the fame Manner, and with the fame

Ceremonies

* This fuperftitious Cuftom is not much unlike that which I mentioned in my Account of C/>-

caffti-
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Ceremonies as they themlclves uie at this Time. It is added, that the

Saint ended his Days in a little Cell, which he himfelf built in one

Day, in the lame Place where his Chappel now Hands ; that he was

buried in it ; and that his Body remains uncorrupted, * and as frefh

and entire as at thelnftant of his Death : This at leaft the Monks have

made the People believe, without fhewing to any body only a Mill-Stone,

{et up againft the Wall of the Chappel ; which they would have thought

the fame on which the Saint came from Rome to Novogrod ; and to

which an infinite Number of People paid their Devotions, and made

Offerings till the firft Year of the Pontificate of the Emperour, c
Petsr

the Firft , or rather till that Prince had made 'Theodofius, the lafl Abbot

of S. Alexander Ne^sky, Archbifhop of Kovogrod, a Man of Learning,

and a great Enemy to Superltition, who difcovered, and preached pub-

licity againit, the pretended Incorruption, againft the Veneration of the

People for the Mill-Stone, and other fuperftitious Devotions. This wor-

thy Prelate was depofed and baniihed by the Emprefs, in the Year

1725. I fhall give an Account hereafter upon what Pretence, and

by whofe Influence. The prefent Archbifhop, if he is not dead,

or depofed fince I left the Country, is 'Theofhanes F'roco-jaich, a Man
of fome Learning, but great Bigotry ; who is laid to have preferved

much of his Monaftick Education, and to be much more favourable to

the Monks than his PredecefTour was : I fay Monaftick Education ; for

as the Prelates are not allowed to marry by the Greek Church, they are

commonly taken out of the Monafteries. Some of the fuperftitious

Cuftoms, abolifhed by order of 'Teter the Firft, foon revived after his

Death, and according to all Appearance the greateft Part of therri are

likely to do lb. The People are too much accuftomed to them, and the

Clergy find too great Profit in them to part with them willingly : The
latter had began already, when I was in Tetersbourg, to follicit the

Re-eftablifhment of the Tatriarchat, and were not without Hopes of

obtaining it, by the Influence of Prince Men&ikojf, who was a great

Friend to the Monks, and had as good as perfuaded the Emprefs Ca-

tharine to eafe herfelf of that lpiritual Care.

It was by meer Accident that this Dignity was introduced into the

Ruffian Church ; which, till the Year 1588, acknowledged the Patri-

arch of Conftantincrple for hers ; and this was by the Means of one Hie-

ron'imo, who was degraded, and depofed by the Clergy from that an-

tient Patriarchal See, which he had very unworthily filled for fbme

Years. 'One of thofe Greek Prelates, and wandering Beggars, who pre-

tend to have been unjuftly perfecuted by the Turks, fuch as have been

running through all the Kingdoms and Provinces in the Chriftian Parts

of Europe, but one of the cunningeft and boldeft that lying Greece ever

produced.

* The Body remaining uncorrupted is looked upon, by the EafterM Greets, as i Sign, that

the Peribn died excommunicated, as I have remarked in my Account of Turfy.
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produced. This Hicronhno, to revenge himfelf of the Clergy of Con-

ttantinople, and fill his Purfe, propofed to the Czar, 'Theodore Ivano-

witz,, among other Projects ( one of which was an Alliance of Mufco-

vy with Spain and the Pope, againft the Turks ) to make Mofcow the

Patriarchal See of all the Greek Church, and to refign his Dignity to

whomever his Majefty mould be pleated to name, or caufed to be elect-

ed. He brought that Prince the more eafily into this Defign, fince by

it he would lave a great deal of Money, which was lent every Year to

Constantinople , upon which he aflembled his Council, and the principal

Members of the RuJJian Church, who all applauded the Propofal; and

the 15th of January, 15S8, was appointed for the Ceremony : Con-

formable to which Hieronimo went, in great Pomp with the Ruffian

Clergy, to the Metropolitan Church of Trechefte, [ our Lady ] where

he made an Oration \ after which he delivered his Patriarchal Staff and

Tiara into the Hands of the Metropolitan, Jacob, who was immediately

inftalled with great Solemnity. He afterwards drew up an Inftrument

of Refignation, *which he gave him in Writing; and received, before

he left Mofcoisj, a prodigious Number of valuable Prefents, in Gold,

Silver and rich Furs, from the Czar, the Nobility, the new Patriarch)

and the Clergy ; being fplendidly entertained all the while he remained

there : But thinking it not convenient to Hay long after his being lb

well rewarded for the Refignation, he had made, of a Dignity, which

was neither in his Power nor PofTellion, he went to Rome with his

Booty, very probably to endeavour to choufe the Pope by Ibme other

Piece of his Induftry.

Theodore Ivanowitz was a weak, credulous and vain Prince, who in-

herited the Avarice of his Father, John Bafilewitz, though not his Cru-

elty: For, as.no Prince ever invented and put in Practice more Extor-

tions j lb no one ever exercifed greater Cruelties, on flighter Pretences,

than that Tyrant on his Subjects. It oftentimes happened, that, when

he walked out, or made a Progrefs through his Provinces, if he met

any one, whofe Mien dilpleafed him, he would order his Head to be

ftruck off, or do it himfelf.

This Family was the nrft, whofe Princes took the Title of Czars, be-

ing Defcendants, according to the Tradition of the Country, from the

Roman Crffars : Hiftory draws the Original of it from the Royal Family

of Hungary, named Beala. Theodore's Father was the firft, who made

himfelf, if I may lb call him, the lole Merchant, and univerfal Caback,

or Tavern-Keeper, all over the Riijffian Dominions, which makes, to

this Day, one of the principal Revenues of the Crown. I was told at

Novogrod, that there were no lefs than 4000 Imperial Taverns in that

City. There are full as many at Tetersbourg. He was the firft RuJJian

Monarch, who reduced the Revenues of the Clergy and the Monandries,

and annexed their beft Lands to the Crown; which Extortions on the

O o Clergy,
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Clergy, the Nobility, and the People, were made to no End but to la-

tisfy his own Avarice, and to impoverifh his Subjects.

Teter the Firft, on the contrary, has polilhed his Subjects, in all his

Dominions ; he caufed Learning to lucceed Ignorance ; and introduced

into them the moft ufeful Arts and Sciences, the Names of many
of which were hardly known in Riiffia before his Reign. He difci-

plined his Armies, built Fleets, Cities, Caftles, Fortrefles, Acade-

mies : He converted many Monafteries into Colledges and Seminaries
j

he removed, and lopped off, from them a great Number of young
Monks, who were ignorant and ufelefs to the Publick, and in their

Room placed a {mailer Number of others, who were learned, and had

ftudied, by his Order or their own Inclinations, in foreign Univerfities,

and were thereby able to inltruct the Youth of Ruffia, as the Jefuits

do thofe of France. Thus thefe Retreats of Idlenels, thefe Nurferies of

Ignorance and Superftition, as he called them, by his Orders became

Schools of Literature and Chriftian Theology. Thefe Monafteries are

vaft Edifices, iblidly built ; the moft antient are furrounded with embat-

tled Walls, and Turrets, fomething like thofe old Caftles that are ftill

feen in Germany , England., cvc. Among the Church-Pictures are always

to be found thofe of the favourite Saints of the Greeks, as S. Georgey

S. Demetrius, S. Nicholas. The oldeft Monaftery of Kcrjogrod is that

which is called Terunsky ; it is dedicated to S. George Talicajlrite, the

fame Saint that I mentioned in the firft Chapter on the Subject of the

Order of the Garter. The' general Opinion of the Country is, that it

was built on the Ruins of the Temple of Terun, the God of Fire
;

which falfe Deity was particularly honoured in this City before Chris-

tianity, under the Figure of a Man with a Thunderbolt in his Hand :

His Priefts were obliged, on Pain of Death, to keep a perpetual Fire

of Oak-Wood before his Altar.

After flaying three Days at Korjogrod, I embarked for Teters&ourg,

in Company with fome Ruffian Merchants, to whom I had been recom-

mended by thofe I came with from Tlesko'u:; this was on board one of

thofe VefTels, which they call Carbajfes ; fhe was l^den with Honey,

Wax, and Rufjia Leather ; of which the beft Sort is prepared in AV
vogrod.

The Borders of the Wolkga are very agreeable ; a great Variety of

Gardens, and Fields of Corn, Hemp, Flax, &c. make the Profpecr. on

each Side, as far as one can fee. We palled by Old Ladoga about ioo

Wrefts below NorJogrod, it is fituated on the Weftern Bank of the

River, and was, they told me, a confiderable Town, for the Number

of its Inhabitants and its Fortifications, before Teter the Firjl built

New Ladoga. There remains at this Time but a fmall Number of the

old Houfes, the greateft Part of which are inhabited by Fifhermen and

Peafants: Its antient Inhabitants were fcarce any better inclined to

quit
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quit it for the new Town, than the Ruffians in general were to cut off

their long Beards, and change the Fafhion of their Cloaths, which was

ordered to be done throughout all that Prince's Dominions, at firft by

written Orders fent to the Magiftrates : But that not anfwering entire-

ly, he went in Perfbn with a Number of Troops, and forced them to it.

Their Houfes being built only of Wood, like thofe I have mention-

ed before, he obliged all, who had any that were tolerably good, to pull

them down, and fend the Timber on Floats to the new Ttown : He
obliged others to build new ones there, in the Manner he preferibed to

them; which was in the modern Fafhion, and more or lefs magnificent

according to their Circumftances. By thefe Means the old Town be-

came a Village ; and the new one, that before was only a poor Village,

is now become a Town.

On the other Bank is fituated the Monaftery of Cofmopoli, which,

as alfb are the others about the Lakes Ladoga and Onega, is large and

ftrongly built, but much older than any of them.

About 40 Wrefts below this, we came to the new City of La.

doga. This City is fituated on the Eaft of the Mouth of the River

Wolkga. It is very large, populous, and well built? except a few Houfes,

which remain of the old City, and are rebuilt in the fame Manner. The
firft and chief Defign of Teter the Firft, in building fo large a City

here, where there had been formerly but an inconfiderable Village,

was to make it a kind of Caftle or Magazine of Provifions, and other

Neceflaries for the Ufe and Convenience of a prodigious Multitude of

Men, which he drew from feveral Parts of his Empire, to cut the Canal

reprefented in Plate II. If fo many Princes, as well antient as modern,

have received the Compliment of the Great-. &Cc. for bold and difficult

Undertakings, and extraordinary Actions, which they only begun, or

executed but in Part, and which were often a whole Age in finiihing
j

what Character and Epithets are due to Teter the Firft, who alone

begun and finifhed fb many different Works befides thofe which I have

already mentioned, and all this during a Part of a very fhort Reign ?

What other King but he would have undertaken, or could have built,'

in fb fhort a Time, fb large a City usTetersbourg, in a defart Part of the

Country, all covered with the wildeft Trees, barren, and marfhy,

and inacceflible even to the Beafts ? This was an Undertaking which

obliged him to cut a great Number of Canals, as in Holland, in

order to drain and confolidate the marfhy Land; the Execution of which

coft him the Lives of above 80000 Men. To carry on fuch a Work
it was necefTary that he mould be Mafter of a Country as extenfive and

populous as his, with an abfolute Authority as his was, that he might

not only oblige fuch a prodigious Number of his Subjects to quit the moft

fruitful and diftant of his Provinces, in order to work at his Canals,

but even many of his richer Subjects, to leave their native Habitations

about
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about Mofcozv, and even beyond it, fituated in an agreeable Climate,

and to build Houfes here, and fettle in a Climate lb very unhealthy and

difagreeable as this. How many Rivers has he joined together, and

made navigable for the Convenience of Trade, by cutting PafTages

through Hills and Necks of Land ? How many Canals lias he cut, and

how many Sluices has he made from the Volga to the River Uollga,

and from Archangel to the Lake Onega, in Order to open a Communi-

cation between the Cafpian, the White and the Balt'uk Seas ? What a

Variety of Fatigues he underwent in vifiting, in Perfon with his foreign

Engineers and Mathematicians, thole Mountains and Necks oi Land,

which he marked for cutting his Canals through ? He took along with

him amongft others M. Coition, a French Engineer,i*ad M.Lane, a Scots

Gentleman of great Experience in Navigation, for the Canal by the

Lake Ladoga. The latter alfured me, that he founded that Lake at

icveral Times, in the Prefence of this Prince, during the Calms and

moderate Winds. He dilcovered the Cauies, and acquainted him with

the Realbns, belides thofe of Storms which happened, why above an

Hundred Ships were loft every Year one with another in crofting that

Lake. He found that the Waters rofe and fell at fuch different Times, and

in fo irregular a Manner, that it was almoft impoftible for Sailors to know
the proper Periods when they were deep enough, and when too low.

This Confideration induced him to make this Canal, in order to open a

Communication between the River JVolkga and the Ke'ja. M. Coition

drew the Plan of it from a little above the Fall of the former into the

Lake, to that Part where the latter flows from it. There were employed

in this Work ncoo Men about the latter End of the Year 17 iS. But

this Number muft have been exceedingly augmented afterwards • for I

have been aflured, that there perifhed in it above 6ccco Men, from

that Time to the latter End of 1724. It wanted about 50 Wrefts of

being finifhed, when I patted by it in 1726: However, there was

opened in the mean Time a Communication between this Canal and

the Lake ; fo that the. Veflels had no occafion to pals through the latter

as far as that Place, that is, within 30 Wrefts of the Nrja, as

they were obliged to do before ; by which Means they avoided the

moft dangerous Part of it. There were but a few Men then at Work

below this Communication. They had railed a kind ofBank or Dyke,

to prevent the Waters of xhtlfolkga, which they had drawn into this

Canal, from overflowing, and to turn them into the Lake, till the whole

Canal fhould be finifhed according to the Line, which M. ConIon had

drawn for it. I am of Opinion, that it would have been moft prudent

not to have dug any further ; for, befides the Confideration that they

might already avoid the moft dangerous pafTage of the Lake for above

70 Wrefts, if the Waters of the JFclkga were carried into the Channel

of the Neskh it IS evident, that, according to the Plan of M. Coulon
y

Tetersbourgy
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Tetersbourg, which has already fuffered fo much by the Inundations of

the latter River alone, muft fome time or other inevitably be drowned
from this prodigious Accefion of Water from the other. I was fhewn *

when I was in that City, that after a Storm the Waters rofe eight Feet,

and overflowed in feveral Places. With refpect to the fmall Number of

Men, who were employed at the Canal, I was told this was occfioned

by Want of Money, or of that abfolute Authority, which Teier the
Firjl maintained j the Emprefs Catherine, not judging it proper to

make ufe of the lame violent Methods to enable her to carry it on. It

is eafy to imagine the Realbns of her Conduct. This Canal is about

8 Fathom deep, and 70 broad, ( feven Feet to the Fathom ) and above

100 Wrefts in Length. 'Tis evident that the Views ofPeter the Firjl,

who was a Prince of a very enterprifing Genius, were, by thele prodi-

gious Works, to draw to Tetersbmirg, which he made the Capital ofhis

Empire, all the Trade of the Caffian and the White Seas. His Defigns

in all Refpects were boundlefs. The maritime and trading Powers,

from whom he learnt Navagation, Building of Ships, and fomany other

Arts unknown toRuffia before his Reign- and of whom he borrowed

lb many skilful Workmen of all kinds, perceived too late, that they

had raifed themfelves a very potent and dangerous Rival. He was

about difcovering a North-Eaft Paffage to America, when Death put a

Stop to the Courle of his vaft Undertakings. He had already fent two

Ships from Archangel to make this Difcovery ; one of which was never

heard of afterwards, and the other was hindered by the Ice. But thefe

1 Difficulties did not deter him ; he ordered two other Ships to be built

for the fame Defign, according to the Directions of Captain Barring, a

Britijb Subject j who fet fail in the Year 1724 with a 100 Men for a

lecond Attempt. The Account he had from them in 1726 was, that

they had feen Land ; and they gave him fome Expectations of Succefs,

I have heard nothing of it fince that Time. He likewife undertook to

ftiorten the long Journey of the Ruffian Caravans to China, and there

is no doubt but, if he had lived a Year or two longer, he had fucceeded

in it.

Paffing down this new Canal to the Communication above mention-

ed, we entered into the Lake Ladoea, and in lefs than five Hours ar- , , T ,' ° Lake LaJoga>

rived at Notehourg*, which is called Slutelbourg fince 170a, when the

Ruffians took it from the Swedes. This Lake is very extenfive ; it

ris faid to be above 120 Wrefts in Breadth, and 220 long. It produces

great Quantities of Fifh, efpecially Sturgeons and Pikes.

P p There
* The Principality of Novogrod extended formerly as far as Notebourg, which was the laft Town

on that Side: It was built above 400 Years ago by the Princefs Morfa, who was Sovereign of it.

She called it Orcska. It fell with Novogrod under the Power of the Ruffians. Guflavus Adolphus,

having taken it from them, is fuppofed to have changed its Name to that of Notebourg. The

Czar Peter the Fir/, having retaken it in 1702, gave it the Name of Slutelbourg, from Sifte/,

which in German fignifies a Key; and in effect it has been the Key which opened a Paflagc to hi»

Conquefts over Sweden^
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There are feveral lflands in it, which appear rery agreeable : But

what I faw of the Borders of it, is far from being fo \ for it is a barren

marihySoil, covered almoft with Woods, which, they fay, are infefted

with Wolves and Bears. Slv.telbourg is fituated a little below the

Place, where the Neva paiTes but of the Lake. It has a ftrong For-

trefs with high and thick Walls, flanked with fix Baftions, well ftored

with Artillery ; it ftands almoft in the middle of the River, lb that its

Cannon commands the Paflage out of the Lake, and both Sides of the

River. Baron Cro7iyort, who commanded there when the Ruffians at-

tacked it, burnt the old Fort with Part of the City, when he law there

was no Poilibility of defending and keeping it any longer. This Ac-

count I had from his Son Baron Cronyort, whom I knew at Bender*

It was afterwards repaired to Advantage, and put in the Condition

wherein I faw it from our Veffel ; for we did not flop there. About

fifteen Wrefts down the River, on the South Side of it, ftands the mag-

nificent Monaftery of S. Alexander NewsAy, of which I fhall fpeak here-

after. Near this Monaftery runs a pretty deep Rivulet, which falls

into the Neva. If one has a mind to go from hence by Land to Peters-

bourg, there is a very fine, large, well-paved Road in the Roman Man-

ner*, not above three or four Wrefts long; whereas the Windings of

the River Neva make it above fix by Water. About two Wrefts low-

er on the other Side we paffed by the Nie-Scantz, an antient Fort,

which was taken foon after Notehonrg, and demolifhed. Almoft over-

againft it, about a Quarter of a Wrcft N. W. lie the Mill-Intrench-

ments, called fo from the great Number of Mills for grinding Corn,

fawing Planks, and cutting Straw, fituated on the little Rivers, Tbeoma

and Retzka. The former ofthefe Rivers runs from Kexholm Carelie

to the N. E. and the latter from Finland Carelie to the N. W. and they

unite in one Channel a little lower, and fall into the Neva under the

Name of the former, Here this River brought us by Windings in the

Form of a Greek Omega about 14 Wrefts long to great Imperial Brew-

houfes, fituated on the fame Side a little below. There the River, di-

viding itfelf into feveral Branches, forms thole lflands, upon which Te-

tersbourg is for the moft part built. There were but about four or five

Fifhermen's Huts, when 'Peter the Firji went thither to found the Ri-

ver, and to view the lflands, in order to lay the Foundations of his

new City, in the Beginning of the Year 1703. He built the firft

Houfe, if we may call a little low Hall fo, made only of Planks and Joifts,

to feeu re himfelf from the Weather, and to reft in. But in Memory of

this Event it has been preferved fince by inclofing it with a wooden

Gallery raifed upon a Wall three or four Feet high. I cannot fay the

fame of the Banks of the Neva-, which I did of thofe of the Wolkga,

Nature

* The Czar, PeUr the Tirft, had a Deiign to mak; and pare fuch a Road, where it was neceflk-

rv, from Petersburg to Ma/cow ; but it never was, and probably never will be executed.
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Nature has been unfavourable to the former, as Ihe has been liberal to

the latter. They are very marihy, covered for the moft part with

Woods and wild Trees, efpecially Birch-Trees ; To that, wherever tnere

is any Spot of Ground that can be called fertile, or agreeable, it is en-

tirely owing to Art. It produces nothing for the Subfiftence of Man,

and fcarce any Thing even for the domeftick Animals. For ioo Wrefts

from Tetersbourg, not only upon the Banks of the Neva from Slntel-

bourg, and higher up along the Canal of Ladoga, but even down the

River below Cronjlat, there are no Stones to be found proper for build-

ing or paving j ib that they are obliged to fetch them from a prodigious

Diftance, and at a great Expence. And even the Materials, ofwhich

their Bricks are made, are fo bad, that the Houfes, which are built of

them, want to be repaired every three Years. Some afcribe this to their

building in Winter. The Timber, which this Country produces in fuch.

Plenty, is by no Means fit for building Ships with • for which Realbn

they bring their Timber from the Parts about Novogrod, and the King-

dom of Cafan, efpecially Oak. I left my Karbaffe in the Harbour, which

is called Frigat-Vovt, juft by the Fortrefs, which is built upon the fmall-

eft of thole Iflands ; and I landed on the Ifland of Tetersbourg, which

is generally called 7>//z/>y-Ifland, fince there has been a Church built

there of that Name. This Fortrefs is an oblong Hexagon and very ir-

regular ; the Reafbn of which is the Form and the Smallnefs of the

Ifland, which it covers entirely : But it is well fituated almoft in the

Center of the City. The Walls are fuppofed to be 30 Feet high to

the Parapet, and very thick and ftrong, having been built of the Ma-
terials of Nie-Scantz. It is well fortified with large Brafs-Artillery in

the middle of its Building, one of the moft confiderable of which is

the Difpenfatory. There is a magnificent Church, dedicated to §. Te-

ter, which was not then quite finifhed for Want ofMoney ; and this

was the Cafe of divers other Works begun before the Death of Teter

the Firfr, efpecially of the Men of War and Galleys, which were laid

by afterwards, becaufe the Emprefs Catharine durft not attempt to

raile Supplies by the fame violent Methods, which he ufed, for the

Reafons which I have fuggefted. This Church was built upon the

Defigns, and by the Direction of that excellent Architect, Signor Tref-

Jini. The whole is worthy of his exquifite Genius. The Body of the

Building is of Brick, except the Pillars, the Corners, and Shoulderings.

All the Ornaments of Architecture and Sculpture appear throughout

the whole, difpofed with the greateft Judgment and Elegance. The
Steple is all of Stone, except the Spire, which is of Timber, covered

with Copper, gilt towards the top of it. It is raifed upon four Rows
of Pillars, one above another ; two of the Ionian, and two of the Corin-

thian Order. There is a very good Chime in it ; the Portico of the

Church is noble; the Pillars are of hard free Stone, very high, and of

the
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the Ttifcan Order, The Catafalco of the late Emperour is ftill to be

feen there j it is covered with Cloth of Gold, railed upon a Floor of

five Degrees, fpread with purple Sattin, under a Canopy of the lame

Silk and Colour, laced with Gold; with his own Name, and that of his

Infant-Daughter, who died a few Days before him, embroidered in Cy-

phers with proper Devices. This Catafalco was attended with four Sta-

tues of Wood, painted white ; two at the Feet, and two at the Head,

with four large Candlefticks, in which were white Wax-Tapers as big

as one's Thigh. The Statues, which were at theHead, reprefented

Hercules and Alexander y
and thole at the Feet Religion and RuJ/ia.

Befides the two Guards at the Door of the Church, by each Taper was

placed a Soldier in a black Cloak, with a Halbard in his Hand : On the

left Hand of this Catafalco hung a branched Candleftick, with only one

little Taper, burning Night and Day. All this, they told me, was to

continue in this Manner, till the Parts or Ornaments of a magnificent

Monument of Marble were brought from Italy. Marble indeed is not

Proof againit Length of Time, but his Actions, which have procured

him the Title of Teter the Great, have lecured him an immortal Ho-

nour. We may fay, that he died the Death of the Righteous, as of the

Heroe, if we may credit the Story which I am going to mention.

This great Prince, during his laft Sicknels, in Spite of the moll exqui-

fite, and continual Pains of a Strangury, fpoke of Affairs to the laft

Day of his Life with the fame Tranquillity and A cutenefs of Judg-

ment, which his Excellency, the prefent Grand-Penfionary of Holland,

fhews in the fevereft Fits of the Gout. Among other Things worthy his

incomparable Genius and Spirit, when the Senatours and Bifhops, who
vifited him, and mentioned the Obligations which the Rujfian Nation

lay under to him, for railing it to fo confiderable a Figure, by reform-

ing of fuch a Variety of Abufes and bad Cuftoms, and introduced lb ma-

ny ufeful Arts and Sciences, vjfc. he told them, * That he forgot to re-

1 form one of the mod important Points of all, the Adminiftration oi

4 Juftice ; that among all the Arts and Sciences, which he had borrow-
1 ed from the Chriftian Powers, and in which they infinitely excelled

' the Turks, he had considered, that the latter as far lurpafTed the for-

1 mer in their Adminiftration of Juftice * ; becaule Law-Suits in Chrif-

' tendom laft for Years, and even Ages together, with an infinite Ex-
' pence

; ( whereas in Turky they are determined in a few Days, and
1 with very little Charge; ) and all this is occalioned by the tedious and
< litigious Pleadings of the Lawyers, who perplex human Laws in the

' fame Manner, as too many Divines do the Law of God, inftead of

' explain-

* I have fpoken very fully concerning theJfpeedyALinner of Adminiftring Juftice among the Turks,

in my Account of Turky. I have an Intereft in wifhing, that there was here fuch a Regu.

& made as was ordered by Peter the F:rft, a few Weeks before his Death. I have had a Law.
tu:: protra&ed for above Four Years, with two Perfons, who have wronged me in a Manner that

fh ocks every Gentleman who are acquainted with it ; and I know not when it will be determined
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* explaining it. To remedy this, he determined, that Caufes ( as among
1 the 'Turks ) mould be carried at firft to the Tribunal of the Magiljrate,

* or ordinary Judge ; that Proofs in Writing, and Witneffes mould be

* produced, and the Characters and Behaviour of the latter fhould be

' particularly examined, and fb an impartial Judgment fhould be proT

< nounced; all which would be.finifhed in a few Hours. But if the

* Party, condemned by that Court, ihould think himfelf injured, that he
c might appeal from this Sentence to the Senate, or Synod ; and, even
£ after a fecond Judgment againft him, to the Sovereign himfelf.

'

Thofe that were prefent applauding this Scheme, he commanded an

Order to be drawn up, which he figned and dated from his Bed, and

was fen.t immediately to all the Courts of his Empire. This Order

*limits the Determination of all Caufes to the Term of eleven Days

;

and in confequence of it, all the Suits then depending, were decided

before he clofed his Eyes in Death. When he obferved his End ap-

proaching, he ordered the Oath in favour of his beloved Emprefs Ca-

therine to be again adminillred to the Clergy and Nobility. He was

attended to his laft Breath with the Prayers and Ceremonies of the Re-

ligion he profeffed, and gave them all the Proofs imaginable, that he

efteemed it the bell. The principal Prelates and Abbots prayed by

him, and he joined in Prayer with them the 27th of January', 1725,

the laft Day of which he few the Light of. The Bifhops of Tleskow

and Twerc, anointed him with the holy Oils. He fhewed all the Marks

of a perfect Refignation, and expired on the 28th at 3 o' Clock in the

Morning, having evidenced, 'tis faid, through his whole Sicknefs, an

ablblute Contempt of Death. His dear and afflicted Conlbrt was im-

mediately proclaimed Emprefs of Rujfiay
with all the Titles belonging

tor it, and all the Clergy, Nobility, and chief Citizens, who were

prefent, took the Oath of Allegiance to her. This Oath being drawn

up and printed, was fent to all the Provinces of the Empire, to be

taken by Perfbns of all Ranks and Degrees, except the Boors, who
are not reckoned in the Number of Citizens.

They go in and out of the Cittadel by two Bridges, which are di£

tinguifhed only by a Guard-Houfe, into a large Place of Trznity-lflmd,

called by fbme Tetersbourg-Ifand. This Ifland is of the greateft Ex-

tent of all. On the right Hand, and almoft in the middle of it ftands

the Church of Trinity , built for the moft part of Wood, very large,

with a Chime played by Hands every Hour. At a little Diftance from

this Church, upon the fame Place, there was ftill Handing a trium-

phal Pyramid, made of Wood, and painted ; which was raifed, 'tis

faid, in 1719, on occafion of the Ruffian Fleets having taken four

Swedijb Men of War. Amongil the Paintings, which, for the moft

Part, were defaced by the Rain and other Injuries of the Weather,

Q^q there
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there was one ftill preferved, reprefenting a Mountain with a Moufe

coming out of it, with this Motto,

'Parturient montes, nafcetur ridiculus mus.

They told me, that after the Te Deum was lung in the Cathedral,

with the Ringing of Bells, and other Marks of Thankfgiving in all the

Churches of the City ; there was in the Evening noble Fire-Works in

this Place, which Teter the F/rJi gave that and the two following Days,

with a fplendid Entertainment for the Nobility and other Perfons of

Diftinclion ; in which they drunk in the RuJ/ian Manner. Befides this,

there were Balls and Mafquerades, in which the mock Czar, and the

mock Patriarch * fignalized themfelves in their different Characters.

I fhall juft mention a few Particulars of a Cavalcade. The former

was dreffed in royal Robes, and crowned in the Manner the Painters

reprefent King David, with a little Harp hanging by a Scarf, made

like a Belt. The other perforating the Patriarch was dreft in fuch

Robes as were ufed by the Patriarchs of RuJ/ia before the Suppreflion

of that Dignity. The mock Czar held the Stirrup, while the other

mounted on Horfeback, as the Czars formerly did to the Patriarchs of

RuJJia. I fuppofe this was defigned to ridicule that Cuftom. The
Mafquerades had generally very odd and whimfical Dreffes. The Czar

himfelf appeared as a Dutch Skipper, and his Admirals, and other Sea

and Land Officers were fome of them dreffed in that Manner, and

others differently. The whole Cavalcade was masked, and followed

by a great Number of Ladies in Coaches, Chaifes, and Chariots, in

Variety of Habits. The greateft Part appeared in the antient Rujffian

Dreffes j the Czarina Catherine, the Princefs Menzicojf, and fcveral

other Ladies of prime Quality, were dreffed like Country Women in

Friejland and Zeland, and attended with Muficians, and a great Num-
ber of Vizors, who danced as they marched. In fhort, the whole En-

tertainment, as it was reprefented to me, refdmbled very much the

Cavalcades in Carnival Time, which I have given an Account of in my
Defcription of Rome.

About fifty Paces from this triumphal Pyramid towards the N. E. is

a row of Houfes, for the greateft part of Wood, and well built
j

which extending from the chief Branch of the River Neva, towards

the N. W. enclofes a great Part of the Place on that Side. About the

middle of thefe Houfes ftands the Chancery-Houie, which is very-

large, but has nothing remarkable. Paffing along this Branch of the

River to the other, which enclofes the Ifland from the Brew-Houfes

abovementioned by running N. W. and falling S. E. into the former

a little below the Cittadel, we fee feveral very fine Houfes, fbme of

which
i

* A Ri/Jf;au Boyir told me, that the Czar, Peter the Fifi, had a Buffoon, to whom he gave

that Title after the Suppreflion of the Patriarchal, in 1709 ; and that he wore upon his Breaft,

icftead of the patriarchal Crofs, a little Gibbet with the Effigies of Fetter Mazeppa, who, as it

is well Juiown, revolted 10 the King of Sweden, with a Body of Cofackt.
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which are of Brick ; the chief is that built by the Baron Shaffirojf.

This Houfe is a Proof of the Badnefs of the Bricks, which I obferved

above j as there was no Care taken to repair it after his Diigrace, and

it was feized with the reft of his Eltate, the Walls were become rot-

ten, like thofe which have flood for fome Ages together. However,

as they are very thick, they are decayed only in Appearance, and may

ftand many Years longer. Here the Imperial Academy, which was

formed upon the Plan of the Royal Academy of France fat, and gave

Lectures, till the magnificent Edifice, which Teter the Firji had

founded for that Purpofe, was finifhed.

The Baron Sbajjiroff was generally allowed to be the moft able Mini-

fter that Teter the Firjt ever had. He was the principal Perion in all

Rjtjffia for the Knowledge of foreign as well as domeltick Affairs ; and

as much efteemed by that Emperour, as Prince Menzikojf was loved.

But he was one of thole who endeavoured the moft vigoroufly, and

even publickly for a long Time to deftroy that Favourite j but the At-

tempt ended in his own Ruin. They had in 1723, lb violent a Dif-

pute with each other, while the Czar was at Ajiracan, that he could

not avoid, on his Return, taking a more particular Notice of this

Difference between them, than he had of any of the former. The

Baron accufed the Prince to his Face, of the moft flagrant Extortions

for his own Profit, which appeared fo evident from the Proofs which he

gave, and the Complaints of the injured Parties, that the Czar gave

the Knout to the Prince with his own Hand : But in Consideration of

his extraordinary Talents for railing Monies, which he wanted for the

Execution of his great Deiigns, he ftill continued him in Favour. The
Prince remonftrated to his Majefty in fb pathetick a Manner, that what-

ever he had raifed upon his Subjects, was not only at his Service, but

that all that himfelf poffefled, which he confefled was owing to his

Majefty's Bounty, was likewife at his Difpofal ; fo that the Czar em-

braced him very affectionately, and kifled him, and in a Manner asked

his Pardon. The Prince, to revenge himfelf the more advantageoufly

of the Baron, who was very rich, efpecially in ready Money, which

was his greateft Crime, accufed him in his Turn, of embezzling the

publick Treafure : The Czar believed the Accufation, or at leaft feemed

to do fo, in order to ieize upon his Riches. He condemned him not

only to lofe all his Eftate, but his Head likewife. Accordingly he

was led to the Scaffold, and the Executioner was preparing to behead

him, when his Majefty gracioufly changed his Punifhment to Banifh-

ment, out of regard to the great Services he had done him upon the

Banks of the River Truth *, and afterwards at the Ottoman Port.

As
* The Baron Sbaffiroffwis railed by his Merit from an ordinary Writer in one of the Courts

of Juftice at Mo/cow, to the Dignity af Chancellour. It was folely to his Ability, and not to any

pretended Prefcnts of the Czarina, that the Czar owed his Deliverance at Truth, as I have obfer-

ved in mother Place. I was well informed by the Pacbe, with whom I was then, apd by other

• Turk;,
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As the Czar knew no Perfon more qualified for the Office of Chancel^

lour, than Count Toljloy, though he was no great Friend to the Prince,

he gave it him immediately. The Emprefs Catherine, for Reafbns

which are differently reported, recalled him from Banifhment foon

after her Acceffion to the Throne. 'Tis faid that the Czar himfelf>

who forefaw the Occafion flie would have, as a Stranger, of faithful

Friends, and able Minifters to lupport her Intereft, advifed her a few

Davs before his Death to recal and employ him again. Prince Mcnzi-

fojfl having loft his grand Support againft his Enemies, his dear Mafter

and theirs, though he was fecure of the Continuance of the Czarina's

Favour, did not oppofe this Defign ; nay, 'tis reported that he endeavour-

ed to make a Merit of his Service in it to the Exile himfelf. But the

latter, who could not pardon him for the Lofs ofall his Eftate and For-

tunes, having anfwered his Compliments with Contempt, and even Re-

proaches for what had pafled, the Czarina thought proper to remove

him, though without any Marks of Difgrace; and gave him the Go-

vernment of Archangel. Teter the Second, having banilhed Prince Men-

_zikof, in the Manner which I have mentioned above, defigned to have

fixed him again in his Chancellourihip ; but the Death of that young

Monarch foon after prevented it.

The Houfe of Baron Overman is not far from this : There is no-

thing remarkable in it, but its being very convenient. But the Mafter

of it is a Perfon of lb much Merit, as exceeds all the Compliments

I can poffibly pay him. I had the Honour of being known to him

in the Year ljip at the Congrefs of Lojlo, one of the Iflands

known by the general Name of Aland, which is the largeft of them.

This Minifter and the other Ruffian Plenipotentiaries entertained me
and Mr. Barkley in the Manner which I have mentioned in the acth

Chapter ofmy fecond Volume ; and he treated me in an obliging Man-

ner during my Stay at Tctersbourg. He is one of the ableft Mini-

fters, and of the moil extenfive Genius, which RuJ/ia ever had.

Leaving the main Branch of the River, by which ftand the two

Houfes I have defcribed, with a great many others lcCs confiderable

and among them the firft Houfe, which Teter the Firft built, when

he came to lay the Foundations of this new City, upon a Spot of

Ground as difagreeable as I have mentioned ; we may pais along

the Southern Bank, oppofite to that on which the Brew-Houfes ftand.

Upon the Key, which is extreamly agreeable, is a long Row of

very ordinary Houfes, the greateft part of Wood Palling along this

Key to a little Canal towards the N. W. which forms a fmall Ifland,

in

furls, even Enemies to the Vizor, of what paGed there, and of the Prefents which wefe made:

All that the Czarina did (for fhe was already called fo, though no: yet married to the Czar,) was

to carry to him, when he was retired to his Te^t, and would fee none bat her, the Counfels and

Methods, which that great Minifter fuggefled, in order to a Treaty, and :« induce him to agre;

to them, and to give him a full Power pf acting.
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in which is the Phyfick-Gardcn ; we fee upon this Branch of the

River a great Number of KarbafTes, unloading Hemp, Corn, Honey,

Wax, Rujfia Leather, and other Commodities, into the Imperial Ma-

gazines, which itand on the fame Side as the Brew-Houfes. Some

of thefe KarbafTes fet fail with us, and followed us from Novogrod

through the IVolkga and the new Canal of Ladoga. This Phyfick-

Garden is almoft oppofite to the two fartheft of the Magazines to the

North. It ftands upon an Ifland called the Dijpenfatory-lfiand, which

makes a Part of that of Trinity', and is feparated from it only by a

little Canal or Branch, that runs from an Arm of the River Neva,

which I have juft mentioned, and falls into it again to the S. W.

Before I enter upon it, I mail juft fpeak a Word or two of the

Bathing-Houfes, which ftand a little lower along the Key. There is

no Comparifon between thefe and the Baths of Tu rky for Elegance or

Grandeur. Thefe are very ill built of Beams and Joifts laid a-crofs

the Planks. There are fo many Accounts already publiihed concerning

the different Manners of Bathing in Ru/Jia that I fhall not repeat them.

Thefe Baths are always full of People ; who bathe conftantly twice a

Week at leaft, and are obliged to pay each of them more every Time to

the Crown, than they do in Tnrky to the Proprietors of the Baths,

though they have no Servants here to rub them as in that Country.

Thole who have Baths in their own Houfes are not exempt from this

Tax ; which is one of the chief Branches next to the Taverns of the

publick Revenues. The Riijfians are ufed as much to Bathing as to

Eating or Drinking : 'Tis a kind of univerfal Medicine to them. The
Phyfick-Garden is well ftored not only with European Plants, but

even thofe ofthe moft Northern Countries, and the leaft known, which

were difcovered by the moft skilful Botanift, whom the late Czar invi-

ted from feveral Parts, and encouraged by his Generofity ; but likewiie

with the Plants of Afia, as far as Perfia and China. Thefe exotick

Plants fucceed here furprifingly. the Ananaftes itfelf grows ripe here,

as in its native Climate. I muft do this Juftice to this Spot of Ground,

though it owes much to Art, as well as to that on which the Brew-

Houfes and Magazines ftand, to fay, that it has been moft favoured by

Nature, and is not fb low, as the others about Petersbourg, and confe-

quently lefs expofed to the Inundations of the River. At the Bottom

of the Garden to the S.W. ftands the Difpenfatory, which gives Name
to the Ifland. It is a fine Building well ftored with Medicines. Peter

the Firji has not only eftablifhed a Colledge of Phyficians and Apothe-

caries at Petersbourg* but likewife at Moscow, and other confiderable Ci-

ties of the Empire, in order to fupply his Armies as well as the People

with Medicines. This Ifland is fb large, that the Garden, though of

a very great Extent, does not take up above a third Part of it. Peter

the Firji had a Defign to have extended his City to this Place, and co-

R r vered
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vered the reft of this Ifland with Houfes, as well as the other Iflands,

which are not yet built over. It was here that the Swedes took, as it

were, their laft Farewel of figria, in 1705, whilft their Mailer was

gathering Laurels in Poland, and deftroying one King at the fame Time
he was raifing another. I have been allured by feveral Perfons that

when this King heard that the Czar was building a City upon thefe

Iflands, and another upon that of Rethuzary, he replied, ' Let him
1 amufe himfelf in that Employment, and build for us : We mall very
* foon take them from him, and keep them, if they are worth it ; if

1 not, we will burn them. ' They report, that the Czar had no left

than 30000 Men employed in digging the Canals, and Building ; be-

fides the Workmen hired by the Boyars, and others of his rich Subjects,

whom he obliged to build at their own Coft. And they fay, that from

the Beginning of May, 1703, to the latter End of the Year 1705, there

had perifhed no lefs a Number of Men for Want of Provifions, and by

the Unhealthinefs of the Climate. The Swedes ( who feemed in this

Affair, as well as their King, Charles the Twelfth, to have been too

negligent of that excellent Maxim in Phyfick, Pr'mcjpis obfta ; Always

obferve to ftop the Difeafe at the Beginning ; a Maxim of great Impor-

tance in Politicks as well as in other Matters ;) came hither with a fly-

ing Army, and foon perceived, that what they, after the Example of

their Mafter, had treated as a chimerical Undertaking, was far from

being fo in Reality. They found, that the Fortrefs, which they begun

with, was already finifhed, and mounted with Artillery; and that it

would be extreamly difficult to hinder the Building and Enlarging of

the City. They found likewife a itrong Body of Troops to oppofe

them, commanded by good Officers, which guarded the Parts adjacent,

and attacked them in io vigorous a Manner, that they were obliged to

fecure themfelves by a Retreat. I was informed, that thofe, who were

killed in the Fight, were buried in the Place, where the German Lu-
therans have a Burying-Ground, near the Phyfick-Garden. Thus, in

about 23 Years Time, Petersbourg was railed to be a very confiderable

City, and contained, upon a moderate Computation, 70c co Houfes,

when I was there in 1726. I fhall not enter into a particular Defcription

of it, fince that has been done already in feveral Languages. I fhall

only mention a few of the principal Buildings in it, and fome Particu-

lars relating to the Hiftory of 'Peter the Firji, as I have already done in

this Chapter.

I fhall therefore leave the Apothecaries-lftznd, and return to Trbii-

O'-ifland j the chief Buildings of which are the Colledges of Trade, the

Mines, the Market, the Burfe, the great Imperial Tavern, and the

P' i nting-Houfe. They are built for the moft part of Wood, like the

re;t, and have nothing confiderable, but what is tranfacted in them. It

is well known, how much Peter the Firjl did for the Encouragement

and
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and Advantage of Trade, as I have obferved before. Before his Reign

there never were any Ruffian Ships feen in the Mediterranean. He fent

a great Number thither, freighted with the Product of his Countries. An
Englijh Gentleman, a Counfellour of Trade, told me, that he had fent

more than were for the Intereft of the other trading Powers. This

Gentleman had a fine Houfe near the Baths, which he often invited me

to, and entertained me in the moll obliging Manner, as he did feveral

Merchants ofhis Nation, who lived for the moft part on the other Side

of the Water. Thofe Gentlemen complained very much of the Decay

of the Englijh Trade in Ruffa, efpecially fince the Year 17 17, when

the King of Trujfia engaged with the Court of RuJJia, to cloath the

Army, and fupply the whole Country with Cloths and other woollen

Stuffs of his own Manufactures. Befides 'Peter the Firjl has eftablifhed

in Ruffia the Manufactures of Linnen, Silk, Cloth, &c. fb that they

are now obliged to pay in ready Money for the Commodities of that

Country, whereas formerly they paid for them with their own.

The Colledge of Mines was eftablifhed in 17 18. Thefe Treafiires,

which were hid under Ground, and unknown before through the Negli-

gence and Ignorance of the Ruffians, were at laft difcovered by Fo-

reigners skilled in the Knowledge of Metals, whom Peter the Firji had

invited and encouraged by his Liberality for that Purpole. They have

brought thefe Metals to the Perfection which we fee ; and would

probably have carried them to much greater Perfection, and difcovered

more of thefe Metals, if he had lived longer to promote fuch a De-

fign. Befides a great Number of Works of Copper, Iron, and Steel made
in that Country even by the Ruffians themfelves, who have learned from

the foreign Artifans to equal, if not excel, their Mailers ; I was fhewn

Medals of Siberia Gold, as good and fine as that of Mexico, and

as beautifully coined as can be in any other Part of Chrijiendom : Among
ieveral others are the following.

One ltruck for the Coronation of the Emprefs Catherine ; on one

fide of it was her Head joined with that of the Czar, in the Manner in

which King William the Third and Queen Mary of England are repre-

fented upon their Money and Medals. On the Reverfe the Czar appears

in the Habit of a Roman Emperour, placing an Imperial Crown upon

the Head of the Czarina, with this Infcription in the Rujfian Language

and Chara&ers, Crowned at Mofcow, Mdccxxi. The Legend gives

him the Title of 'Peter the Great, Emperour of all Ruffia.

Upon another Medal, ftruck on Occafion of the Peace concluded with

Sweden, are reprefcnted on one fide 'Petersbourg and Stockholm ; and on

the Reverfe Noah's Ark, with a Rainbow over it, and a Dove carrying

in its Bill a little Branch of Olive, and flying towards the Gate of the

Ark, with this Infcription in the fame Language and Characters, He
gave
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gave his Confent to the Teace ; in the Exergue, Of our own Country

Gold, M dcc xxi.

Upon another Medal, ftruck upon the Death of this Emperour, he

is reprefented in the Habit of a Roman, with his Head bare, and railed

to Heaven by Religion, who holds him by thej Hand : On the Reverie

is the Emprefs fitting and Weeping. In the Exergue, Obiit 28

of January, 1725.

The great Market-Place, called in the Ruffian Language Larjoesky

Hands N. W. of Trinity Church, and faces a great Part of the Place. It

is very much like, with refpect to the Ufe of it thofe Hans, or rather the

Bifeftins, of Conftantinople, which I have mentioned in my Account of

Turky ; for they depofite and fell here as in the other all lorts of Mer-

chandize ; but with this Difference, that the Bifeftins are fplendid Build-

ings of Free-Stone, and well cemented againft Fire, whereas this Lavoe-

sky is all of Wood. It is a large fquare Building, enclofing a fpacious

empty Court with four Gates. There are two Stories of Ware-Houfes

for Goods, and Shops below to fell them in : The Building is very

Tegular, and furrounded with four Galleries at each Story, two without

and two within, but lefTer. At the four great Gates are Centinels placed

who are relieved every two Hours : The Crown has very large Rents

for thefe Ware-Houfes and Shops • for it is not allowed to the Subjects

to lay their Manufactures, nor to fell them, but at fuch Imperial Mar-

kets, nor any others, but in the Imperial Magazines : Whereas in

'Turky, it is free for every Perlbn to do both where he pleafes. The
Burfe, which is another Building entirely of Wood, fbnds N. W. of

the Place ; but it is not frequented now • for the Merchants meet

near the Lavoesky, where they walk under one of the outward Galle-

ries, that faces the Place, in bad Weather. Near this are the Silk

and Woollen Manufactures. The great Kab acke, or Imperial Tavern,

Hands in the Way to the Bridge of the Fortrefs. On the right Hand

is the Printing-Houle, a very bad Building \ but there was defigned

to be one of Brick in the new Houle, which was building for the Aca-

demy in the Illand of Vafiloftroff, ( S. Bafil. )

Leaving this Part of Tetersbourg, which is almoft wholly built of

Wood, and eroding the main Arm of the River, which alone is much
larger than the Seine, we pay at Landing two or three Coupiques * to

the Imperial Box ; and then we find ourfelves upon a Key 800 Paces

long, and 30 broad, upon which Hands a Row of fine Houles, or rather

Palaces. The Ruffian Nobility have built thefe Palaces, as well as a

great many other fine Houfes in the other Parts of Tetersbourg, with

feveral publick Edifices, by the Order of Teter the Firfl, who obliged

about

* There are Collectors at all the Landing-Places to receive the Money for Paffing the River.

This with another T.;x upon Veflels and Yatchs is a Branch of the Revenues of the Crown T which

brings in clear of all Charges of Collectors and Boat-Men, 200,000 Rubles. I have before oblerved

that the intrinfick Value of a Ruble is ioo Coupiques.
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about 100 Families to come and live in them, as he did a vaft Num-

ber of inferiour Rank of feveral ProfcfTions, cfpecially Merchants, whom
he allowed to build with Timber. He marked, or caufed to be mark-

ed out for them, the Places to build upon, which he gave them gratis..

And as he ordered every one to pave before his Door, and even di-

rected them in what Manner to do it, the Streets are every where well

paved, and in an uniform Manner, and are very regular and large. I

have meafured feveral, which were from 20 to 30 Feet broad.

AmoHg the molt confiderable of thefe Palaces, that face the Arm of

the River abovementioncd, is the Imperial Winter-Palace, a vaft Build-

ing, which they were repairing and enlarging flowly, as they did every

Thing elfe then. This Palace is wholly of Brick, except fbme few

ornamental Tarts, as the others are. Here are alfo the Palaces of the

Admirals Apraxin, Crewys, of General Czerenntoff, and that in which

his Royal Highnels the Duke of Holfiein lived. This Prince, whom

I had the Honour of being known to at Stockholm, received me very

gracioufly, when I went to pay my Refpefts to him. That Palace

Hands almoft at the End of the long Row of Houfes abovementioned

to the S. W. The Imperial Summer-Palace, in which the Court refid-

ed the whole Year, till the Winter-Palace was fitted up in the Manner

ordered by Teter the Firft, Hands 300 or 400 Paces beyond the other

End to the N. E. Between this Palace and that which was built for

the Prince of Moldavia, Cantemir, mentioned in the firft Chapter of

my fecond Volume, and which is the firft Houfe of the Row of Pa-

laces on that Side, is a Place of very great Extent, and well paved,

with the Poft-houfe, which is a good Building, and feveral others about

it, though not very confiderable. Palling along the River to the N.
before you enter into the Summer-Palace, you find a little Canal, with

a Bridge over it that leads to the Palace. This Canal communicates

with a larger more Northwards, and forms a great Ifland, of an oblong

circular Figure, extending from the N. E. to S. W. as far as the Fall

of the Neva, into the Gulph of Finland, about a Wreft on this Side

of Catherine-Hoff, a Pleafure-houfe of the Czarina. About an 100

Paces below the Imperial Palace to the Eaft, is a little Yatch-Port.

The Imperial Yatchs are almoft as beautiful and fine as thole of Eng-

land, being made by Englijb Men* I faw one there which King Wil-

liam made a Prefent of to the Czar, when he was in England. About
this little Harbour, there are feveral very good Houles and other Build-

ings, though, for the moft part of Timber. Among others, the "Col"

ledge and Church of the Jefuits, which is very neat and finely adorn-

ed. A little further Hand the Imperial Stables, a vaft Building, al-

moft entirely of Stone and Brick, and very regular. At a fmall Diftance

higher up than thefe Stables, ftands that Part of the Summer-Palace,

called the Imperial Garden-Palace, becaufe of its Gardens ; and it is

S f fepa-
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feparated from the other Part of the Palace, by a Branch of the great

Canal. This Branch being joined to the little Canal, forms the Ad-
m/ralty-H\and, which enclofes the Row of Palaces abovementioned.

Jt is a Building very ordinary, but regular, and the Gardens much
neglected, give it a very rural and pleafant Air. Palling over to the

other Part of the Palace, by the Bridge abovementioned, we met with
a green Court-Yard, which we pafs through by an Allay of Trees and
then enter another Court-Yard ; on the right Hand of which Hands
a great Hall built of Timber, on Occafion of the Marriage of the Duke
of Holjlein with the Princefs Anne of Rn//ia, who died in Holjlein in

i-:8. The late Czarina gave there very often Entertainments and
Balls upon extraordinary Occafions, as upon the Arrival of the Bifhop
of Lubeck, to marry the Princefs Elizabeth Tetrozvna, her fecond

Daughter, while I was at Tetersbourg. This Hall, I was told, was
built in three Weeks. It is adorned with very curious Paintings>

Part of thole which the late Czar bought in Germany, Hoi'land', and

France. That Part of the Summer-Palace, which Hands by the Ri-

ver, is not much more magnificent than the other which is on the

Gardens ; it is lefs regularly built -

y
what is moft coniiderable is the

rich Furniture, and the excellent Paintings.

Leaving this Ifland, and palling over the great Canal, you enter

upon the Continent to the N. E. where you mull go and fee the Im-
perial Library with the Antiquities and Curiofities of Nature and Art.

Mr. Areskin, a Scots Phylician, was the Keeper of them ; and fince

his Death, Mr. Shumacher. For above a whole Wreft beyond this,

you'll fcarce fee any Houfe but what is made of Timber, except that

of Baron Bruce, a Scots Gentleman, and grand Mailer of the Artil-

lery, &c. which is one of the beft built in all Tetersbourg. I intend-

ed to have made him a Vilit, having had the Honour of being known
to him at the Congrefs of Aland, in 17 10, but he was then at Mop-

cvju. Mr. Shumacher is well known by his perlbnal Merit, and a

Work which he has published. His Politenefs and Civility are very

much commended by all curious Foreigners. I was recommended to him

by Baron Stamke *, whom I knew at Stockholm, when he was nrft Se-

cretary to Baron Goerts. Mr. Shumacher's Houfe is of Timber, but

very neat and convenient, near to that, in which the Imperial Curiofi-

ties are depofited, which is of Brick ; for there is but a Court-Yard
between them. Thefe Curiofities were to remain there, till the new
Building for the Academy was finifhed, to which they were to be car-

ried. The Narrownels of the Houfe, in which they were then, would

not

* He was at the Congrefs of Aland, when the Baron Gserts was arretted ; upon which News

he put himfelf under the Protection of the RuJJlcn Plenipotentiaries, who lent him to Pttersbcurg;

of which I have given a full Account in my 2d Volume. The DuJce of Holjlein made him his

Chineellour after his Marriage ; and the Emprefs created him a Baron, and gave him the Order

of S. dltxmder Newjty.
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not fufFer the whole Library to be placed in Order fo as to be feen

exactly. The Books and Manufcripts were to be digefted into their

proper ClafTes, by ranging thofe together which treat of the lame

Subject, in a great Hall of the new Houfe, as in that of Mazarin-

Colledge at Tarts, and thofe of Oxford and Cambridge in England.

There was a fmall Number already put into that Order in the Houfe

they laid in, under the following Titles, Regnum Hiftoricum, for

the Books of Hiftory ; Regnum Typographicum, for thofe upon Print-

ing ; Regnum Geographicum, for Geography ; -Regnum Afironomkum, for

Aftronomy ; Regnum Minerale, for thofe upon Minerals j Regnum Ve-

getable, for thofe upon Vegetables ; Regnum Anatomicum, for Anato-

my. I faw feveral of them, though but fuperficially.

Among the Hiftorians, the Hiftory of the Eaft and Weft Indies in

different Languages, with a great many excellent Plans drawn by able

Englijb Engineers, and finely engraved in France, in three large Vo-

lumes in Folio.

Among thofe that treated of the Art of Printing, Annales Typo-

graph//, the firft Edition of which was bought by Mr. Shumacher in

Holland for the late Czar.

Among thofe upon Geography and Travels, the Defcription of Eaft-

ern and Northern Tartary, by Witfen.

Among thofe upon Aftronomy, a Treatife of the Sphere and mathe-

matical Inftruments, by the famous Mr. Rowley, the laft and beft Edi-

tion in Englijb. Mr. Shumacher fhewed me a great Number of the

moft curious mathematical Inftruments, which were bought by the late

Czar in England zn<\ France.

Among thofe upon Vegetables, Metamorphofis Infeclorum, Tlanta-

rum ££) Florum Surinamenfium. This Book is the Work of Sebaftian

Merian, if I remember right • it treats of the various Changes of In-

fects, Plants and Flowers. It was printed, I think, at firft in Germanyy

and then reprinted in Holland. Mr. Shumacher has procured for the

Library the firft and rareft Edition. Mrs. Merian has painted a great

Variety of Plants and Flowers to the greateft Perfeftion, which he
fhewed me ; and they were then engraving, with a particular Account
of them ready for the Prefs. With refpect to thefe Changes, they are

obferved in fome Infects, Plants, and Animals, and may be divided, I

think, into three Kinds, accidental, apparent, and natural. I faw
among the Curiofities of Animals a Fifh, which refembles very much
that which the Germans call Guafpen, and the Swedes, Simpla ; it is

pretended, that this Fifh was originally a Frog, and that the Change
happened thus

: The Tail lengthens in Proportion, as the Feet grow
ftiorter : The Truth is, that the Fifh has naturally the Mouth of a

Frog. It is a common Prejudice, or rather a vulgar Errour, that the

Chameleon changes its Colour, or affumes thofe of the Objects which

it
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it is applied to. I have feen a great many in Turfy, efpecially about

Smyrna : If they are laid upon the Grafs, they appear indeed green •

and fb they take the Colour of other Objects, which they are applied

to • but this only happens when the Sun mines ; otherwife they keep
their natural Colour, wherever they are laid. Mr. Eaton, an Englifo

Phyfician, who lived in that City, accounted for it in this Manner

:

c That there is a glutonous Humour, which tranfpires from the Body
4 of the Animal ; and that the Rays of the Sun falling upon it, and
4 upon the Objects which it is applied to, or which are near it, there

* is a Reflection, which feems to communicate the Colours of the Ob-
' jects to the Animal '.

Mr. Shumacher told me of a Plant, found upon the Banks of the

Borijlhenes and Volga, near Samara, and in other Parts of Buffia y
call-

ed in Latin, Agnus Scythicus *, or Zoopl.ytum, from two Greek Words,

Zoon, fignifying, an Animal, and 'Thyton, a Plant. Some are of Opi-

nion, that it is both ofa Vegetable and Animal Nature, and that there

grows upon it an Animal like a Lamb, which feeds upon the Grafs

round about the Plant to which it is joined. He added, that c
Peter

the Firfi fent one to the King of Poland.

Among the Books of Phyfick and Anatomy, were Gulielmi Pifonis

Medicine Apothegmata, Bufchii Thefaurus, &x. Obferoationes Anato-

mies Dominici Santorini. This Book is dedicated by the Author to

'Peter the Firfi, and printed at Venice. It is richly bound, and gilt

on the Edges.

This Library is very copious and considerable : It confifts for the

moft part of that of the late Duke of Courland, who married the pre-

fent Czarina, and ofthat of the Duke of Holftcin, which Peter the Firfi.

took away with the famous Globe of Gototf, after he had aflifted the

King of Denmark in feizing upon that Dutchy. What a Variety of

Defigns that Emperour undertook and executed ! What Art and Sci-

ence has he not introduced into his Empire! And what more great

Undertakings might have been expected from him, if he had been fa-

voured with a longer Life ! He eftablifhed publick Lectures of Ana-

tomv, which his Subjects Icarce knew even the Name of before his

Reign. He purchaied the Cabinet of the famous Buifch, which con-

tained a prodigious Variety of inftructive and curious Preparations

and DhTections.

Among thefe anatomical Preparations Mr. Shumacher ftiewed feveral

Corions, or the firft Foetus's formed in the Matrix, with its natural Li-

quor,

* It is, according to the moft famous Botanifb, a Kind of Melon, which very much referable* a

Lamb. It grows upon a certain Stack, which ferves as a Sort .of Navel to it ; and ehapges its

Puce, as far as that will permit. It dries up the Grafs where it grows; and thi* is probably

the Reafon why it is imagined to feed upon it. They add, that when it is ripe, the Stack dries;

and it covers itfelf with a kind of foft Wool, like that of a young Lamb, which may be ufed

as other Furs, &e. See N. Lemery^s Univerfal DiRisnary in the Letter Z.
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quor, preierved by an artificial one, and the Ova of Generation im-

pregnated and diflfecred with others not impregnated ; fome, wherein the

Foetus was not formed, others in which it was formed or taken out.

He fhewed me the feveral Parts and Degrees of Generation; the Situa-

tion of the Child in the Womb, from the firft 15 Days to nine Months;

and the Organs of Generation of an Hermaphrodite, in which only the

female Parts were fufficiently formed and proportioned. It is faicL that

jhere never is but one of the Sexes compleat in an Hermaphrodite. I

iaw likewife a little Calmouck-ChM of about nine Months old, with

two Bodies and two Heads, and all its Parts well formed, and its Heads

almoft feparate from each other. A humane Foetus £>f a female Moor four

Months old, with its Clitoris hanging out as long as the privy Member

of a Boy of that Age, and its Head much larger than its Body ; and be-

iides thefe a Variety of other Foetus s of Apes and other Animals.

The Skull of a Frenchman, all of one Piece, without any Sign of

Separation of the Parts, He was very fubjecl: to the Head-Ach ; his

Heart and Stomach were extremely large, and his Tenis fmall ; he eat

and drank as much as four Men, and was above feven Feet high. He
was born at Calais, and called himfelf Bourgeois. The Czar brought

him from France to Tetersbourg, where he died 42, Years old, and left

a Widow with two Children, who was married again to ong of the Em-
prefs Catharine's Heyducks. The Hand of a Man, who died by ex-

ceflive Drinking, with all its Blood ftagnated in the Veins. A pre-

tended flying Dragon, an imaginary Serpent, of which a thoufand

ftrange jStofies are told, and as many ridiculous Reprefentations made as

of the Devil himfelf, who is generally drawn in the Shape of it. It is

. a kind of Lizard with Wings too fmall to raife him from the Ground,

and which leem much more proper to fwim than to fly with. A Sa-

lamander, of which we have many chimerical Accounts; as of his Liv-

ing in the Fire without any Harm. Naturalifts, who pretend to have

made the Experiment, tell us, that this Animal does indeed refill the

* Fire much longer than any other ; and they affign this Reafbn for it,

that it tranfpires a certain Moifture, or Oyl, peculiar to itfelf, which

caufes it to keep its Form in the Flames ; but this continues no longer

than this Transpiration of the Oyl lafls. We may therefore compare

the Salamander to a lighted Candle, the Cotton of which does not lofe

its Form till the Tallow ceafes to moiften it.

I faw there Serpents of all kinds, alfo Rattle-Snakes, with many
other Sorts of Animals and Infefts too tedious to mention, fb well pre-

served in a Liquor prepared by M. Ruifch, that there feemed to be no-

thing wanting to them but Life.

Among the dried Animals I faw a kind of Hare, whofe fore Feet

were much fhorter than thofe behind. An Indian Animal called Man-
tukay

whofe Head is very much like that of common Foxes, but the

T t Tail
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Tail not fo long nor hairy : You may fee an Account of it in Guliel"

mus *?ifo. A Bird of Taradife, which they fay has no Feet • but this

is a vulgar Errour, for he draws them into his Body or under his Skin,

as the Tortoife does his Head. A Cafuarius, an Indian Bird, of the

Shape and Bignefs of an Oftrich
; but inftead of a Creft of Feathers,

it has a kind of hairy Cap : Its Eggs likewife are not fo round, but

longer than thofe of an Oftrich.

Among the antient, modern, and artificial Curiofities, I faw feveral

little Ships and Galleys with every Thing proper to them, very beau-

tifully made 5
— a Sun or Oftentorio, wherein the Roman Catholicks

put the confecrated Holt, of Silver gilt, very large and curioufly wrought

fo that we may fay of it, what Ovid faid of the Palace of the Sun, that

the Workmanfhip excelled the Matter. It reprefents the Portico of a

Gothick Cathedral. I was informed, that the Grandfather of the late

Czar took it from the Teutonick Knights ; but this is contrary to Chro-

nology, for that Order was extinguished long before that, under the

Reign of Evan Wafilev^itz, firnamed the 'Tyrant, the lecond of the

Family of Beala, who bore the Title of Czar. I have already given

fome Account of the Depredations he carried on in Livonia, which he

made tributary to him. The Bifhop of Dorp was obliged for his

Part to pay«him an annual Tribute of icoo Ducats of Gold. He took

in 1560 the Fortrefs of Telin, and carried, as in Triumph to MofcovS,

the old grand Matter Fitrjlembourg, who had retired thither after his

Abdication.

I was fhewn fbme Gold Mineral from Siberia very rich, and lbme

Gold-duff, found about the Cafpian Sea *$ lbme Iron Ore found about

the Lake Onega, of which they made as good Cannons in every Re-

flect as thofe of Brafs ; a Silver Key of Derbent, which you have

defcribed in Plate II. Letter C ; an Urn of a fingular kind of Marble,

with blueifh and reddifh Veins; this was found in Siberia, with

other Antiquities. It has feveral Croffes upon it. By this they pre-

tend to prove the Antiquity of Chriftianity in that Country ; but 1*

cannot admit of that Proof, fince it is acknowledged by the greateft

Antiquaries, that this Figure of a Crofs is found upon Monuments,

which were erected long before the Birth of Jefus Chrijl. I have men-

tioned and defcribed thefe Croffes in my ad Volume, as they are found

upon the Money of the Pagan Kings of Gothia, and other Parts of

Scandinavia, and upon the Runick Stones, which are met with there

very commonly. See Print 32 of the ad Volume. I faw alio a great

Number of Idols, Utenfils, and Veffels for Sacrifice, the greateft Part

found about the Cafyian Sea, with Characters unknown, or unex-

plained

*.I was affured, that a pound Weight of this Dull produced 14 Ounces of pure Gold; u\A

confirmed in what I mentioned doubtfully ia my zi Volume, that this Dult was found in great '

<^iLuitities in the River Dana.
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plained hitherto. I have found fome very like them in Noghian Tar-

tary, which are reprefented in Plate 32 of my ad Volume in Engl'tjh,

and the 4th of the fame in French. I have alio given an Account there

of the Map (C) of the Cafftan Sea, the Plan of which was taken by

the Order of the late Czar ; fo that we have now its true Form and

Situation. There are likewife in this Collection a great Number of

Medals, but for the moft part very common.

The Houfe, where thefe Curiofities are repofited, ftands almolt op-

polite to the great Imperial Brew-Houies, which are, as I have obferv-

ed, on the other Side of the Neva, upon the Continent, in Finland

Carelia. Trhtity-IHind may alio be ranked among thole that belong

to that Continent, fince it is nearer to it than to that of Ingria, upon

which we now are. Teter the Firjl cauled to be marked out feveral

Streets on this Side, as far as over-againft Nie-Scantz, and even high-

er up ; but there are but few Houfes built yet • and I doubt they will

fcarce ever be filled up with them ; for the Court feems to be much

more pleafed with refiding at Mofcow, than c
Petershurg. After you

leave Mr. Shumacher's Houfe, you may go and fee the Founderjej,

and the Forges, where they make Anchors and other Iron Works in

the greateft Perfection, which ftand at a fmall Dirtance from it ; or you

may pafs to the high Road, which Teter the Firjl defigned to have ex-

tended as far as Mofco-w. Mr. Farkinfon, a Scots Gentleman, drew

him the mathematical Line for it, which was to crois that of S. Alex-

ander Neivsky. I returned that Way from Mr. Shumacher's to Teterp-

bonrg, whereof that Part which I left can be confidered as only a vaft

empty Suburb, by realbn it might contain three times as many more

Houfes according to the Plan. I ftopt at the Houfe of Mr. Evans, an

Englijh Merchant, of whom I received a great many Civilities. His

Houfe ftands upon this Road about a Wreft from the City, near the great

Canal. It is well built, and has a Garden belonging to it, which ren-

ders it very agreeable. There were found in digging it .a great Number

of the Heads of thofe poor People, who died in working at the Canal,

and were buried upon the Spot wherever they fell down. I was in-

formed, that, upon this Canal alone, there perifhed above 8000 Men.

You crols this Canal by a Drawbridge, in the Place where it cuts the

high Road of S. Alexander Ne-wsky. This Bridge is above 50 Steps

long, including the two Parts between which it is fixed. It is made

in the Dutch Manner, as are all the others upon the ieveral Canals.

There is a little Ditch on each Side of this Road, with Lanthorns af-

ter the Englifo Manner upon Polls, from 45, to 50 and 60 Steps from

each other. The little Canal, which forms Admiralty'-Ifland, cuts this

Road about the middle of this Suburb, and you crois it by a Draw-

bridge almoft as long as the other. This Road, which is every where

equally broad an£ well-paved, ends at the Admiralty. On the left

Hand
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Hand'' is a Market-Place very much like that which I mentioned in

Tr/w/ry-Iiland, with two Rows of Shops, but much lower and lels,

where they lell Old Cloaths, Furniture, Iron, Cordage, &c. to the

higheft Bidder, or by expofing them to Sale in the middle of the Market-

Place, or carrying them about in their Hands, elpecially on Market-

Days. On the right Hand is afquare Place of above iooo Paces in Cir-

cumference, in Part of which is kept the Hay-Market. Between this

Place, and two Rows of Timber-Houfes, one to the Eaft, and the

other North, and the back Parts of the Palaces of Brick above menti-

oned, to the Weft Hand three Streets, almoft as broad as the Road
which I came through. I law upon this Place the Knout given to

eighteen Perfons, and among them two young Women ofabove twenty

Years Old, one of whom had already been knouted, the Executioner *

having ufed her the moft cruelly. They were fent to fpin and beat

Hemp in the New Linnen-ManufacUires, fettled by Teter the Flrft

about 3 Wrtffts from hence, where there were the Dutch of both Sexes

employed in inftrucHng the Ruffians to make fine Cloth after their Man-
ner. I owe this Juitice to that Nation, that they have generally a very

quick and folid Apprehenfion, and retain eafily what ever is ihewn them
j

but. I muft add this, that lbme Severity is nccciTary to them, much
more than other People, which was the Obfervation of the late Czar,

and he afted upon it in many Inftances. Thefe Hollanders were em-

ployed there in his Time ; but now there is but one or two of the Wo-
men remaining.

Palling along the great Road of S. Alexander Netasky, S. W. you

fee on the left Hand another Place longer than the former, but not lb

broad; Part of which it faces, and is enclofed from N. to S. by a

Row of fine Houfes for the moft part of Brick j among the latter is that

of M. k Fort, Envoy o&Toland, whole incemparabe Civility I mall al-

ways remember with Satisfaction. His Lady likewifc has all the Polite-

nefs and Affability imaginable, with all the Chirms that can entex

into the Compofition of even a Ctrcaffian Beauty. This Place is en-

clofed on the the other fide with a Church built of Timber, and very

ordinary, and feveral Houfes of Wood; between which and the Admi-

ralty runs a fine well- paved Street, befides the Ditch, with which

the latter is furrounded. To the Eaft it is enclofed with fome better

Houfes, and fome very bad. Here were placed upon three Pofts the

•Heads of three CommiiTaries for Vi&ualling the Fleet, whom Teter the

Firji,

* I was told that his Predeceflbr wa; put out of his Office, and that he fuccecded him upon

the following Occafian. The Czar having condemned a Ruffian Nobleman to this Puniihmenr,

placed himfelf Incognito Hear enough to Ice the Executioner perform his Office; and, obferviug

that he fparcd the Offender, he went to the Place of Execution, and taking the Knout in

•his Hand, he gave him feveral Strokes with all his Strength ; and then the latter, who was

Servaai to the former Executioner, to give him 50 Strokes more #ifh his whole Force *

which he having done to his Majefty's Satisfaction, was promoted to his Mailer's Office.
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Firft, caufed to be beheaded after a fevere Knout, for Male-Admini-

ftration

The Admiralty is a vaft Pile of magnificent and regular Buildings,

with a beautiful Spire, that faces the great Road of S. Alexander Ityw*

sky : It is very much like the Arlenal at Venice, which I have menti-

oned in my firft Volume. 'Peter the Firft, who wras willing to imitate

and introduce into his Empire whatever he found, faw, or heard, to be

bell and ufeful in other Parts of the World, procured the Plan of it

with Models of Veffels and Galleys, which are built in it. There are

ieveral large Yards well-paved ; that, which is called the Admiralty-

Yard, mould rather be the Admiralty-Dock, becaufe there are Veffels

and Galleys built there. The chief Place where the latter are built, is

called the Admiralty of Galleys : Of which I mall fpeak more particu-

larly hereafter. I might fay more properly, that there had been Ships

and Galleys built there, for there were then none building, neither at

the Admiralty of Galleys, neither at Cronftadt ; though the Gazettes,

and efpecially the Publick News-Papers at London, which they fmile

at in Petersbourg, repreiented them as built there by Hundreds at a

Time. There were indeed fixteen Galleys begun before the Death of

Peter the Firft, which were never finifhed for want of Money. I re-

peat this for the Realbn fuggefted before. This Yard is enclofed with

a very deep Ditch full of Water, with a Rampart. It is defended with

a good Parapet; and the whole Admiralty is furrounded with a Ram-
part and a Ditch, and entered only by Drawbridges. In this Yard

there are two great Magazines for every thing Neceffary to the Building

and Fitting-out of Ships, and an Arlenal for great and fmall Artillery.

On the S. W. of this Yard, is a fine Church built of Brick, or which,

feemed to promife fo when I faw it, for it was not then finifhed : And
they proceeded as flowly in this, as in the other Works begun before

the Death of Peter the Firft.

On the fame Side along the Neva, almoft as far as Catherine-Hoff, there

is a great Number of Palaces of Brick and Stone, which belong to the

Nobility, and Sea and Land-Officers ; and the Sides of the River are

covered with others upon the Ifland of Vafiloftroff, among which that

of Prifice Menzikoff eclipfes the reft, without excepting even the Im-

perial Palace, which altogether are inferior to this alone. The Admiral-

^-Ifland, and that of Vafiloftroff, contain the moil magnificent Build-

ings in all Petersbourg. I lhall fpeak of the latter, after I have faid

fomething of what is moft confiderable in the former, and proceed even

as far as Orangyboon, a Pleafure-Houfe of Prince Menzikoff upon the

Continent of Iugria, about ioorn Wrefts from Petersbourg ; and then

to Cronftadt upon the Ifland of Rethufary, which lies almoft oppofite

to it. Near the new Church in Admiralty-liland ftands Prince Men"

zikojf's Inn, a long building of Timber, which has no manner of Mag-
U u nificencc
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nificence about it, but confifts of a great Number of low Rooms, with

other Conveniences, for the Entertainment of Strangers. Behind thefe

Palaces in j4dm/ralty-lHind Hands the Rope-Yard, about 800 Steps

long. There is but one broad well-paved Street, between the Courts or

little Gardens belonging to thefe Palaces, and this long Building. On
the lame fide with the Rope-Yard, upon the Bank of the little Canal,

• which forms the Admiralty-Iftznd, ftands the Forge of the Admiralty,

in which are 32 Furnaces. Further down at the Extremity of the I-

fland, upon the Bank of the River Neva, is the Admiralty of Galleys

fituated where the little Canal communicates by a little Branch with

the River, and refunds the Water it borrowed from below the Imperial

Summer-Palace, by two larger Branches, one about 200 Paces below

this Admiralty, and the other about 500 Paces lower j fb that it forms

at the fame Time a little Ifland with it.

The Admiralty of Galleys ftands upon a Spot of Ground of a pretty

good Extent, and cut into divers Canals upon the Bank of the Neva.
It is a very large Building of Timber, except one Houfe of Stone and

Bricks, with a great Number of Rooms, Store-Houfes, and Conveni-

ences for the Workmen. I faw a great many -Galleys there, but vaftly

inferiour to thofe of the Turks, both in Bignefs and Richneis. The
largeft of them cannot carry above 300 Men and five Cannons.

Near the Mouth of the River Neva ftands Catharine-Hoff, a Plea-

fure-Houfe of the Emprefs Catharine, which is far from agreeable. It

is built of Timber ; the Appartments of it are low and narrow- the

Garden is very much neglected, and the Overflowing of the River, to

which it is expofed, often deltroys the Gardener's Work, and will not

fuffer it to be put in any tolerable Order.

About 1 2 Wrefts lower, where the little River Strel/a falls into the

Gulph of Finland, ftands Strella-Mx&e, a Palace begun by the late

Czar, but not finiihed on Account of his Death. He employed no lefs

than 10 or 12000 Men to bring it, and its Garden, and Harbour to the

Perfeftion I faw them in. The Water was fb very low along that Shore,

that the leaft Boat could not reach it. He ordered a Mole to be raifed

of Earth and Fafcines near twenty Paces broad, and running out above

600 into the Sea ; fb that large Veffels could then come up to it fafely.

He caufed feveral Canals to be dug, in order to drain the marfhy and

barren Ground, ^vhich lay under the Hill, which he chofe to build his

Palace upon. He ordered likewife this marlhy Soil to be raifed and

enriched with new Earth, and planted upon it about icoo Linden-

Trees, ranged in Walks • of which, they fay, not above 30 died ; with

feveral Fruit-Trees, which fucceeded to his Wifh. He was fb well

pleated with thefe happy Beginnings, that he refblved, inftead of a

Timber Houfe, as Catbarine-Hoff is, to Kuild a magnificent Palace of

Stone and Brick, according to the Plan which an able Italian gave him.

The
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The Walls, and all the Mafon's Work, were almoft finimed when he

died ; and by what I faw of it, when I pafled that Way, it feemed like-

ly to furpafs, in Point of Greatnefs and Splendour, Teters-Hojf, of

which I fhall fpeak hereafter, if it had teen continued- but fince his

Death there has been nothing done to it : Nay, Part of the Walls feems

ready to fall for Want of being fecured from the Injuries of the

Weather.

About 13 Wreits further S. W. Hands Teters-Hoff., a very ordinary

little Houfe, which fcarce deferves the Name of a Palace, but on ac-

count of the great Prince who built it. It is however partly built of

Stone, and partly of Brick, with two Wings, and very regular, but

little and low. The Situation of it is extremely agreeable upon an Emi-

nence , and it has to the N. and as it were upon a Level, with it, a

large Garden in very good Order, with two Ponds and Water-Works,

and Labyrinths, and Groves, &c. Under this Hill is another Garden

warned to the S. by the Gulph, and extending a confiderable Length

from Eaft to Weft. This Garden is much more richly adorned than

the other, both by Water-Works and by feveral fmall neat Buildings

of free Stone, like Marble, with Columns, Statues, Bufts, Paintings,

Temples, Summer-Houfes, Arbours and Fountains. You defcend from

the Palace to this Garden by Steps cut very handlbmely in the Hill

near the Weftern Wing of the Palace ; and on the right Hand you fee a

magnificent Grotto with a triple Cafcade, from which runs a deep Canal

into the Sea, by which Yatchs may come up thither. There are leveral

Water-Works difpofed here and there, which make a very agreeable

Appearance. Among others there is one in the middle of a Parterre

near the Grot, which throws up Water from above an hundred Pipes,

and forms a beautiful Pyramid. There is another not fb large, which

has the fame Effect, over-againft the Orangery. This Orangery is well-

built, and finely adorned with Trees and Plants from foreign Countries.

The Bafon of Eve is very grand, and beautified with fine Statues, fome

ofwhich are of Marble. The Figures, that belong to the other Water-

Works, are of gilt Lead or Brafs.

Among the fineft Pieces of Architecture are Montplai/ir and Mar-

ti*, the Materials of which are very rich. ^lont^la'tfir is a little Pa-

lace, as they call it, very neat ; it confifts of a large Hall, one Gallery

above, and with Appartments at both Ends, which are well contrived

and proportioned. The Ceilings of the Hall and Gallery, and fome of

the Rooms are painted in Frefco ; and they are adorned with fome of

the beft Peices of M. Oilman. Before this Palace lies a Terras, which

affords an agreeable Profpecl: of the Gulph : It is terminated with a Bal-

cony, which forms a kind of Gallery round the Parterre in the middle.

Marti

* A Frenchman, who was employed there, and (hewed mc all that was to be feen, called thefe

little Buildings by theic Names.
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Marli is a kind of Pavilion with an Iron-Baluftrade, finely wrought

and gilt, which forms a Balcony towards the top in the Manner of the

Kiosks among the Turks. I was told, that when the Emprefs Catba-

rbie came to it with Prince Menzikoff, a little before I was at Teters-

hourgy the whole was illuminated even to the Gardens, and that there

were above 4000 Lamps lighted on the Evening of her Arrival. They
added, that the Pjince ordered the fame to be done at his Houfe and

Gardens o&Orangyboom, when me honoured him with a Vifit there.

Orangyboom is a magnificent Pleafure-Houfe, or Palace, about nine

Wrefts lower to the Weft ofTeters-Hojf, on the fame Continent. The
other Palaces, which I have mentioned, are vaftly inferiour to this in

Splendour, and every other Refpecl. It is built of Stone and Brick,

and fituated upon an Eminence, as the two laft mentioned. It has two

Fronts, with two Wings to each, two to the N. and two to the S.

The Southern Front is made in the Form of a Crefcent, and faces the

Sea, which lies about 500 Paces from it. As the Water is very low

upon this Shore, the Prince has not only made a Bridge of Timber?

that runs above 300 Paces into the Sea, for the Conveniency of bring-

ing up his Yatchs, and other fmall VeflTels • but has alfo cut a Canal

from this Bridge, as far as within 15 or 10 Paces of that Part of his Gar-

dens that faces his Palace. He has built likewife a neat little Houfe

of Stone and Brick at the Head of the Canal • between which and

that Part of his Garden there is only a common Road. The Front

which faces the Gulph is adorned with a very long Colonade from one

end to the other : Between thefe Pillars and the Doors of the Appart-

ments runs a Gallery the whole Length • the Extremeties ofwhich are

terminated by two little Buildings of the fame Form ; each with a Cu-

pola ; and that on the Weft is a fine Chappel. Under this Gallery is a

little Court well paved, from which you defcend to a large Garden,

wherein the ufeful and the pleafant are plentifully united. It extends

from E. to W. The chief Gardener, who was a Swede, fhcwed me
all that was to be feen both here and in the Palace ; and very civilly

offered me a Bed in his own Appartment. He told me that the Prince

came very feldom to Orangyboom ; but generally went to his Farm in

the Neighbourhood of'Tetersbourg.

The Appartments of the Palace are very well contrived, and adorned

with good Paintings, for the moft of profane Hiftory, and with rich

Furniture. On the other fide, upon an Eminence, is a Ipacious green

Court-Yard with a large Bafon of Water in the middle, and enclofed on

one Side with a Row of fine large Stables, and on the other with Lodg-

ings for Servants, and the reft Walled about. Defcending through the

little Court towards the Sea-Shore you crofs the Garden, and pals by a

fine Bafon with Water-Works, which throws the Water ir.to a Cas-

cade, and adorned with a great many Figures. Palling through this

Garden

/
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Garden you crois the great Road, from whence there is above 150 Pa-

ces to the Wooden Bridge. I embarked here for Cronfladt, which, as I

obferved, is oppofite to it. As it was a Poft-Day, I took the Oppor-

tunity of a Boat, which the Admiralty of Cronfladt fent for Letters.

There is always one lying ready for all other Occafions from that Con-

tinent. As there was no Wind, the Watermen were obliged to row,

and carried me in an Hour and half to the great Harbour marked

iS, on Plate II. This Harbour can contain above 1 100 Men of War.

It is enclofed, as may be obferved, by a Mole, which is made of Tim-

ber, raifed in the Water upon Piles, filled up with Fafcines and other

Materials, as that of Strella-Mufe. It forms a fine Key, which runs

from 3, which is another fmaller Harbour, that can contain at leaft 100

Ships, to 4, which is the Harbour of Merchant Ships. This great

Harbour is from aa to 42 Foot deep. It was brought to the Condi-

tion wherein I law it, in 4 Years Time. There is a great Number of

Dolphins fixed here and there to fallen to Ships, as Horfes in a Stable.

They are called by that Name by the Englijh. Mr. Lane, & Scots Gen-

tleman, and Commander of a Squadron of Ships, fixed thefe Dolphins,

and gave Teter the Firfl a Plan of this Mole a little after the Batrle

of Tultowa, and executed it by his Order, and to his great Satisfaction.

When it was finifhed, he told the Emperour pleafantly, * Here is a good

* Stable ready ; we want nothing now but the Horfes \ His Majefty

replied, * 'Tis my Bufinefs to find them ; we fhall have them foon '.

In Effect, he had already given Orders, and taken Meafures for that

Purpofc : He had lent for Ship-wrights from England and Holland*

and bought Ships ready built, and had built others at Tetersbourg, and

the other Ports of the Baltick which he had conquered. He had put in

Practice the Knowledge he had gained in England and Holland in that

Art, and he built feveral himfelf. He put a great many of his Sub-

jects Apprentices to thofe Matters, in order to learn the Art. He drew

a great many able Officers and Seamen from foreign Countries into his

Service, by the generous Encouragements he gave them ; who inftrucV

ed the Ruffians to become as skilful as themfelves. There were then

in that Harbour about 10 Men of War, the largeft of which were the.

Frederickfiadt, a Ship of p6 Guns ; the Alexander, and the Engermer-

land, built by Mr. Brown, an Englipman. Teter the Firfl command-
ed this laft in 17 16, when the united Fleets of England and Denmark
joined his at Copenhagen, and put themfelves, by Order of their Mat-
ters, under his Command, as Admiral in chief. Almoft all the Ships

which I faw in the Harbour wanted Mafts, and were in bad Order.

One of the principal Officers of the Fleet, of whom I received a great

many Civilities during the 3 Days which I ftaid at Cronfladt, told me
very freely, that the Englijh and Danes had no reafbn to be alarmed,

fince the Czarina was not able to fit out 15 Men of War for 3 Months.

X x In
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I:i i"hort, a great many of the Ships were rotten at the Bottom, for

want of being taken care of; and even fome of thofe, that had never

been at Sea. There was but a fmall Number of Sailors aboard • for the

grcatcft Part of the Foreigners had quitted the Service. I did not fee

i -j Englifb. The Magazines mere almoft all empty. The only Pal-

ge for Veifels of any Size is 5, between <5, which is the Caftle of

C % and 7, which is the Cittadel f ; for the Water is fo low in

other Places, that it has but 4 or 5 Feet Depth towards the Continent •

w hercas at 5, it is deep enough for the largeft Veffels. There was at

] ifl apt) Cannons in the Caftle, and a great many more in the Citta-

del; and upon Occafion they could place above 1000. Thefe Cannons

are of Brals and Iron, but the greateft Part of Iron, and as ferviceable

as the other. They reckoned 070 Cannons on the Batteries, No. S,

0, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. The Mole of the Harbour for Merchant-

Ships is railed in the Water upon Piles, as the other two Harbours

for Men of War : It is very large and deep. No. 15, is a new Canal

begun by Teter the F/rft> but not finifhed, though far advanced, when

lie died} fince when little or nothing has been done to it. It was

defigned to extend from No. 6, to the Sea, which is about a Wrclt

diftant from it ; and to No. 1 7, where Docks were to be made, which

were but juft begun. This Canal is 22 Feet deep, and about 10c Feet

broad, where it was finifhed. It was reckoned that it would have been

two Wrefts in Length, including the two Branches : The Docks were

defigned to be made in fuch a Manner, as to be emptied of the Water

in an Hour's Time, by means of a Wind-mill. No. iS, is a little

Houfe, which Mr. Lane, the Commander, built to lodge in, while he

was fuperintending the Workmen. It is raifed in the Water upon Piles,

as the Moles are, and covered with a Cupola : There are four Rooms
in it. I was told, that the Czar vifited that Gentleman, when he came

to Cronftadt, in order to fee how the Works advanced ; and called for

a Dram, in which he pledged the other after the Englijb Cuftom, and

called him Landlord.

No. 151, so, and ii, are Magazines built of Brick, well cemented

for Gunpowder; 22 and 23 are other Magazines of Timber, for Cor-

dage, Sails, Provifions, and for every thing proper for the Fitting-out

of Ships. I went into the latter, and found them, as I obferved above,

quite empty. The Houfes of Cronftadt are almoft all of Timber, and

very low j the Streets are very ill paved ; but thofe marked No. 24,

near the Canal, are of Brick, and very neat, 2 or 3 Stories high ; and

the

* Cf'jr.Jltt is not much above a Cannon-fliot from Ritbit/ary, fituate upon a Saad-Banjk, which

is encreafed by a llrong Current; fo that it is no Wonder if it haa been represented di.-Fcrt :.-.;.- by

athen before rr.e. T - upon Piles, with Fafcines acd Stones, C5V. for its Foui .

tion. It is like a large To.ver, and iurremded with three Galleries,, one above another, upon

..1 the Cannons aie placed.

f
_
. . Z ""del h an Octagon, built very llrong upon firm Land.
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the Streets there well paved. The late Czar, Teter the Firft, had

a Defign to put all the Town into Canals, as in Holland \ and ordered

a little before his Death, that they fhould build in that Manner- par-

ticularly the Merchants and others, whofe Circumftances could afford

it ; and that every Perfbn, without Exception, fhould pave before his

Door, as at 'Petersbourg- He had built there already a very fine large

Houfe ; the Appartments, deiigned for his Imperial Majefty, were not

yet quite finifhed. There was a very large Bafon begun to be dug in

the Court-Yard ; and he defigned to open a Communication between

the new Canal and the Bafon, for a Paflage to the Yatchs and other

Veffels, to bring all Neceffaries thither. Prince Menzikojfwzs the firft,

who built here with any Magnificence : His Houfe is all of Stone and

Brick; it has two Stories raifed upon large Halls, which he let out for

Magazines ; and his Majefty and he lodged in the Appartments, when

they refided at Cronftadt : I fhould have faid their Majefties, the Em-
perour and Emprefs, and he ; for they three were infeparable : Nay,

the Czar always a&ed as the Subject, and Alexander Menzikojf as

the Sovereign ; for the latter enjoyed all the Splendour and Magni-

ficence, or Rofes of the Crown j while the former referved only to him-

ielf the Cares and Thorns of it. This Houfe well deferves the Name
of a Palace ; it has two noble Wings, which give it all the Appearance

and Grandeur of one.

The Ruffian Church, which ftands not far from it, is one of the mofl

beautiful that I faw in the whole Country. Mr. Lane obliged me to

lodge at his Houfe, and introduced me to Admiral Sivers, and other

principal Officers of the Fleet, who fhewed me all the Civility ima-

ginable : The Admiral offered me his Chaife and Boat, to view the

Ifland and the Harbours. The Ifland is fandy, and for the moft part

very barren. Mr. Lane fpoke fo much in praife of the Copper, Iron,

and Steel-Works at Sifterbeck, which are performed by means of Wa-
ter-Mills and Engines, that I had the Curiofity to fee them as I re-

turned to Petersbourg by Water, which is the fhorteft Way ; for it is

4 or 5 Wrefts more by Land. Thefe Works confift chiefly of fmall

Arms, as Guns, Piftois, Swords, Knives, Sciffars, &c. Thefe Water-

Engines, and the Forges are very like thole I faw in Sweden, of which

I have given a full Account in my fecond Volume ; but the Works
at Sifterbeck are brought to much greater Perfection than there j for they

they are better finifhed and polifhed. The Workmen are almoft all

Ruffians \ lb that that Nation has learned of others to excel in their

own Arts. I faw there among other Things Piftois, adorned with Brafs,

Sword-Hilts as neatly made as can be feen in any other Country. The
Bellows and Hammers are moved by the Stream of the little River of

Sifterbeck, which runs from the North of Finland Carelia, and falls into

Che
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the Gulph of Finland about 13 Wrefts below Tetersbourg, almoft at

the fame Diftance as the Strella falls into it from Ingria.

I mail end this Chapter, as I promifed, with lome Account of the

Ifland of S. Bafil and the Monaitery of S. Alexander Newsky. The
Iftand of S. Ba/ilj or JVafilojlroff^ as it is generally called here, is not

fo long, but broader than the Admiralty-Ifiand. Teter the Firji made

a Prefent of it to Prince Menzikoff, who built a Palace in it, which is

the chief Ornament, or rather made a little, but magnificent, Town
by the Number of Buildings of Stone and Brick which he erected here.

I mall not enter into a particular Delcription of this Palace, which

would fill a whole Chapter as long as this ; but I mail pals through it

as curforily as that of Orangyboom. The Front is very noble, and the

Entrance with a double Pair of Steps very grand. The Ornaments of

Architecture and Painting are in a fine Tafte, and very agreeable j the

Halls between the Appartments, the Antichambers, the Rooms, and

Galleries, are perfectly well contrived. Every Thing is grand and well

proportioned ; the Furniture is very rich, or at leaft was fo j for I fup-

p.oie it was feized after the Mafter was baniihed by Teter the Second.

The Hall, in which the Entertainments and Balls were given, is of a

prodigious Length, and of a Breadth and Height proportionable. On
both Sides are Paintings extreamly admired by Connoijfeurs ; and among

others the Battle of Tultowa with the other chief Succefles of the Ruf-

fians over the Swedes. Every Thing was agreeable to the Beauty and

Grandeur of this Palace, and a vaft Quantity ofPlate was to be feen in it.

I was at Tetersbourg when the Prince received a new Supply of Plate

from England to the Value of 6000 1. Sterl. What he had before was

much greater in Value than this, with refpecr. to the Weight and intrin-

fick Worth of it ; but the Workmanfhip of the new Plate exceeded the

other vaftly in Elegance and Price. Some laid, that he defigned it as a

Prelent to the Emprefs Catharine \ others that lhe made a Prefent of it

to him. However it is certain, that when this Plate was brought to

Prince Menzikojf's Palace, her Majefty went to lee it, and admired it

prodigioufly : She lupped with him likewile, and was ferved with it at

Table, and Itaid there till Midnight. The Prince has built a fine

Church of Stone before this Palace, arid is leparated from it but by a

Canal. The Steple is very noble, and has a Chime in it. What I ob-

ferved moft confiderable in this Church, and even contrary to the Greek

Religion, was Images of Wood carved. I never faw before any Thing

but Paintings in the other Churches either in Rttjfia or Greece- There

is alfo a fine Pulpit in it, which was a Thing very uncommon before the

Pontificat of Teter the Firft, that is, before that Emperour had eftab-

lifhed h\s Synod, which made an Order for that Purpole.

The long and fpacious Court-Yards, furrounded with Buildings and

Stables for 400 or 500 Horfes, which run behind with the Gardens of

great
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great Extent, and well difpofed and enriched with every Thing that

can pleafe the Tafte or the Eye, are a very noble Addition to this Pa-

lace. Befides which there are a great many other Houfes, that the

Prince built to let out. That of his Matter of the Horie may be reckoned

among the fineft in all Tetersbourg> and perhaps exceeds them: It is

covered with Plates of Iron, and is three Stories high ; and is inferiour

to his own Palace in nothing but Largenefs and rich Furniture.

I enquired here after Count John Sapeha *, the prefent Head of the

illuftrious Family of that Name ; but I underftood from his Son's Gover-

nour, that he was then in Toland. The young Count came thither to

marry a Daughter of Prince Menzikoff, the lame, I believe, who was

efpoufed to Teter the Second the Year following. The Czarina had made

the Father Velt-Marfhal at the Recommendation of Prince Menzihoff, to

whom he had promifed his whole Intereft for the Succeilion to the Dut-

cbv of Courland. The Count had very great Occafion for this Poft as

his Circumltances were much reduced by ill Oeconomy ; for he always

fpent more than his Revenues. I knew nothing of that Misfortune,

nor of his ill Oeconomy, when I lent him at Bender', in 1713, ioo Ducats

;

Mr. Jejferys was ignorant of the fame, who lent him 1000 Ducats more.

We never received any Returns for it, and probably never mail: How-
ever, I thank God that the Lofs was no greater. I wiih it were the

only or the greateft Lofs I had fuffered in obliging pretended Friends,

or trufting thofe, who, under the Cloak of Friendfnip, have impofed

upon me. I have at leaft this Satisfaction, that I took fuch proper Mea-

fures, during my Travels for near 32. Years, that I never borrowed a

Penny, nor owed one, which I could not pay upon Demand. The

Count gave me a Bill of Exchange upon the Governour of Rawitz, a

little Town of his Dependence; but the Governour, inftead of paying it,

told me, that the Count owed him Money, and that this Town was

already mortgaged for more than it was worth. I writ to the Count

10 Letters at leafl about the Affair, but never received any Anfwer.

I got my Friends in Toland and RuJJia to fpeak to him of it, who an-

fwered them fometimes, that he had given, at other Times that he

would give, Orders for the Payment of it. I told him in my laft Let-

ter from Toland, when I heard that he was returned to Ruj/ia, that I

remembered that he called me his dear Friend, when he had occafion

for my Purfe j but that his not anfwering any of my Letters, and his

not executing his pretended Orders, made me fear that I had loft my
Money and his Friendfhip together. He made no Reply to this any

more than to my former •, but if he ever fhall pay me, which is very

improbable, I will do him the Juftice to publifh it in my next Volume,

with all proper Acknowledgment. His Son had a very neat Appart-

Y y ment

* I have mentioned him in my Account of Bender, and obierved what befel him after he left the

King of Sweden & Party.
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ment in Prince Menzikoff's Palace ; and was made Chamberlain by the

Emprels, and appeared in a very handfbme Manner.

Teter the Firji, being charmed with thefc Buildings, which gave a

Luftre to 'Petersbourg, refolved to build upon this Ifland as it were

another great and noble Town, or at leaf! to enlarge what the Prince

had begun with fuch Magnificence. I was allured likewife, that he de-

figned to give it the Name of Alexandria, * in Compliment to his

Favourite, for what he had already done \ and, not thinking it reafonable,

that the Prince mould bear the whole Expence of it, and yet not willing

to contribute any Thing himfelf but his own Good-Will or Command
for the carrying it on, he ordered therefore divers Boyars and Noble-

men, whom he knew to be rich, and who were reprefented io by
Prince Menzikcjf, not only to build Houfes of Brick, but to live in

them themfelves with their Families, or at leaft that fome oftheir mar-

ried Children with their Families ihould inhabit them. And this he com-

manded under very fevere Penalties, and Fines. He prelcribed alio not

only the Number of Houfes to be built, but alio the Materials and Form
of them, and marked the Places to build upon; with the Length and

Breadth of the Streets, and the Breadth and Depth of the Canals, which

he ordered to be dug, as in Holland, in the middle of moft part of

the Streets f. I was in Company with fome ofthofe, whom he obliged

to build upon Admiralty-Wand, who had, they laid, fine Houfes with

good Fruit-Gardens and Lands about Mofcor
jL', the Income of which

would maintain them with their Families very amply and agreeably

;

whereas now they are compelled to come and live under a very unheal-

thy and diiagreeable Climate, where they could get nothing, but what

was exceffively dear, and which they muft procure from a great Diftance.

They gave me to eat, among other delicious Fruit from thofe Gardens

tranlparent Apples of an exquilite Tafte. They added, that they were

not only obliged to abandon their former Eftates, but that they durft

not return to them during his Reign, but for a ihort Time, and then

only upon real and prefling Occafions; and they could not obtain Leave

ofhim even for this without feveral Months Sollicitation.

The Emperour alio obliged the Nobility to build upon JVaJiloftrojf"at

their own Coft, a large Houfe with an Obfervatory of Stone and Brick,

for academical Exercifes, and lodging the ProfeiTours, &c. If this Build-

ing, which was then very much advanced, is finiftied, it muft be one of

the nobleft of the kind in all Europe. The Obfervatory is railed very

high above it with a double Cupola ; and at the top of it was fixed the

famous Globe oiGotorf). This Globe was made upon the Model of Tycho

Brake,

• Prince Menzikoff'i Chriftian Name is Alexander.

•f I meafured fome of them, which were traced out and begun without any Houfes built on

the Sides. They were near a 1000 Paces long, and from 30 to 50 or more broad: And the

Canals* begun before the Death of Peter the Firfi, were fome of them 15 Paces broad.
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Brake, and is (6 prodigioufly large, that above 10 Perfbns may fit

commodioufly round a Table within it. The Place for the Obfcrvation

of the Stars is contrived as that in the Tower of Copenhagen, called lira-

niburgh, which I have mentioned in my fecond Volume \ and it is near,

as high as that Tower. The Academy was held in the mean Time, as

I obferved before, in the Houfe of Baron Shaffrof. The Members of it

are all Perfbns of diftinguifhed Merit and Learning. The Emprefs Ca-

tharine continued the fame Encouragements to them, as the late Czar

had given.

Mr. Nicholas del' Ifle had his Appartment quite furnifhed in the

new Houfe. He is famous for his perfect Knowledge in Aftronomy and

other excellent Qualifications. He is a Member alio of the Royal Aca-

demy at Taris, and the Royal Society at London and Berlin. Accord-

ing to the Eftablifhment of Teter the Firft, confirmed by Catharine

the F/rJi, he was to read upon Aftronomy : His Hour was not then

fixed, being but juft then come from France, and it was thought, that

he would not read any Lectures till the new Houfe was finifhed.

Mr. Frederick Schejler was to teach there, and he had already be-

gun in the old Houfe, Arithmetick, Opticks, and Archite&ure, from

Seven till Eight of the Clock in the Morning, and from Two to Three

in the Afternoon.

Mr. James Herman, a Member of all the Royal Societies at London

and Berlin, and chief Profeflbur of the Mathematicks, was to read upon

Algebra, from Eleven to Twelve in the Morning.

Mr. Teter Kohl, Profeflbur of Rhetorick was to read Le&ures not

only upon the Greek and Latin Eloquence, but alio upon Latin and

German Poetry.

Mr. John Beckingjiein upon publick Law, and modern Hiftory, from

One to Two in the Afternoon.

Mr. Michael Burger, Dr. of Phyfick, upon Chymiftry.

Mr. John du Virnoy, Profeflbur of Anatomy and Chirurgery, from

Two to Three.

Mr. George Buffinger, upon the Pra&iGe and Theory of Phyfick, from

Four to Five.

Mr. Chrijiian Grofs, upon Moral Philofophy, from Five to Six.

. Mr. Frederick Najer, Profeflbur extraordinary ofthe Mathematicks

upon the Elements ofthem, according to the Rule of JVolfius.

Mr. Daniel Bernoulli, upon the Principles of the Mathematicks that

are neceffary to the Theory of Phyfick, from Seven to Eight in

the Morning.

Mr. Nicholas Bernoulli, Profeflbur of the Mathematicks, upon the

Ufe and Application of them in general, from Eight to Nine.

Mr. Theophilus Sigefrid upon the Greek and Roman Antiquities, a»

Medals, Monuments of old LaUwn, &c.

Mr
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Mr. Chrijlian Martini was named for Profeflbur of Rational and Me-
taphyseal Philofophy

Mr. John Buxbaum was to read upon Botany in Summer, and Na-
tural Hiftory in Winter.

Mr. George Gejfel was to teach the Art of Drawing and Painting,

from Eleven to Twelve in the Morning, and from Four to Five in the

Afternoon.

Mr. Chriftopher Marfellus was to explain Civil Architecture, from

Ten to Eleven in the Morning, and from Three to Four in the After-

noon.

Mr. Coward Ofner was to teach that Part of Sculpture, which is

riecefFary to thofe who learn Architecture.

The Imperial Library * under the Care of Mr. Shnmacher was to be

opened twice a Week, viz. on Tuesdays and Fridays from One of the

Clock till Four.

There were alfo ten Regents or School-Mailers appointed to teach

not only the Latin, Greek., German, and French Tongues, but alfo

Arithmetick, Geometry, Geography, &c. which formed a Kind of Col-

ledge divided into five Oafles. The Days of Teaching were Monday,

Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday. In fhort, every Thing was re-

gulated in the beft Manner. They had caufed Letters to be caft in

Holland, for Printing in the Latin, German, and other European

Languages; from which I havefeen very good and elegant Impreffions.

But I perceive I have been infenfibly led into a more particular Account

than I propofed. It is Time now to fpeak fbmething to the Monaftry

of S. Alexander Newsky. The Beauty of the Situation with the Plea-

fantnefs of the Road thither, with the Civility of the Abbot, induced

me to go more than once thither. I went four Times: The firft was

two or three Days after my Arrival at Tetersbourg, with M. and Madam
le Fort, whom I mentioned above. The Abbot received us in the moft

obliging Manner imaginable ; he gave us a noble Collation of fvveet

Meats, Wine and other Liquors. He was a Servian by Birth ; and his

Mother than lived at Buda. He made us drink (bme of the Wine that

came from* that City, which fhe fent him ; I was not unacquainted

with it, having paffed that Way twice j it was very good. He fpoke

a little Turkijb and vulgar Greek, and very good Latin. He converted

with me fbmetimes in one Language and fbmetimes in another. His

Habit was black, and like that ofthe Caloieros, or Greek Monks, men-

tioned in my firft Volume; with this Difference only, that it was of Silk

and lined with Purple Sattin. He wore about his Neck a Chain of

Gold, from which hung a Gold Crofs adorned with fix fine Emeralds,

and feveral little Diamonds. He lived, or at leaft received Company,

in

* There wis in the old Houfe, a Pwt of the Library for the Ufc of the Academy.
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in a neat Houfe feperated to the South from the Monaftery by a large

Place. There is a very handfome Garden belongs to it: The Monaftery,

if it is finifhed, will be the largeft, the beft built, and the moft magni-

ficent in all Rujfta. It is fufficient to give a grand Idea of it, to fay that

Signor Freflni formed the Plan of it ; and feveral other good Architects

have been employed upon it. There is yet but halfof it finifhed as far as

No. 1. in Plate III. where there was a noble Church begun: That

Church was defigned to be in the Center of the whole Building, and

the Building to be as it is rcprefented in that Plate. But if there arc

no more Workmen put upon it, than were then, it will not be finifhed

thefe 20 Years. Divine Service however was performed in the mean

Time in another Church, No. 2.. on the Weft * of the Monaftery.

It is built for the moft part of Timber, but very elegantly. There is

alfo a Chappel in the Body of the Building, which is a Mafter-Piece of

Architecture, and beautifully adorned. In this Chappel are depofited

the Afhes of S. Alexander Newsky. They are inclofed in a little Coffin

covered with crimfon Velvet, adorned with Embroidery of Gold, with

Laces and Fringes of the fame in the Corners. This Coffin is Placed on

the right Hand, or the Epiftle-Side, of the Altar. A little lower on the

fame Side ftands the Throne, upon which Teter the Firji fat, when he

canonized him. It is covered with the fame lort of Silk, with an Im-

perial Crown embroidered in Gold above it : It is large enough for

two Perfons to fit upon. The Emprefs it is laid fat by him on the

Day of the Ceremony ; and I was informed, that as often as me vifited

this Monailery after the Czar's Death, which fhe did very frequently,

and affifted at divine Service, which was performed then in that Chappel,

fhe ufed to fit upon it as before. Prince Menzikoff, who accompanied

her generally, lit on an Elbow-Chair at her right Hand. The firft

Time I faw her abroad, I was told fhe was going thither j lhe wore

about her Neck the Order of S. Catharine^ hanging by a white Ribbon.

The Diftance I law her from would not permit me to fee any thing but the

Ribbon with a Crols fet with precious Stones: They told me that the

Image of that Saint was enamelled in the Center, with a Device on the

Reverfe. With refpedt to her Perlbn, lhe feemed to me quite altered

from what I faw her upon the Banks of the River Truth in 171 1. She

had loft her florid Complexion j and was become pale and tawney ; her

Face feemed much fuller, as well as her Body ; but this full Habit of

Body appeared to threaten a Droply.

The Monaftery is built of Stone and Brick j what is finifhed of it is

well contrived and executed • the Refectory is one of the largeft I ever

faw, it is above 50 Paces long and 26 broad : There is an Hall, or Gal-

lery, above of the lame Form, and almoft of the lame Extent, and

Z z high

• The Engraver through a Miftake placed this Church at the Eaft, which ftands on the Weft ia

the Plan which I gave him ; aadio has reverfed the whole Buildings.
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high in Proportion. The Cells are very neat ; there were 65 Monks-

bcfides the Abbot. According to the Regulation of 'Peter the Firjfa

no Perlbn could be admitted without being examined, and having given:

Proofs of his Learning and good Behaviour. He had taken the belt

qualified from the other Monafteries, which he had fupprefled and con-

verted into Hofpitals or other Ufes. He defigned to encreafe them to:

double the Number, when the Monaftery fhould be finifhed, with ano-

ther Refectory like the former : But thefe Monks could not abandon

the Cuftbm, which prevails too generally in that Nation, of drinking,

to Excefs, as I fhall oblerve hereafter. The Abbot had the Reputation

of being a good Divine and excellent Mathematician. Teter the Firjl,.

had employed him with Succefs upon divers Occafions which related to

the Church and State. He had promoted him to this Poll: a little before

his Death. That Emperour gave the Archbifhoprick of Nevogrod to his

Predcceflbur, Thcodofius, who was efleemed one of the moft learned Di-

vines of that Country, and at the fame Time the greateft Enemy to Su-

perftition. This latter was a Qualification that recommended a Man in

his Reign, but not under the Emprefs Catharine's. It drew upon her too

many powerful Enemies from the Clergy, efpecially the Monks, who
endeavoured to gain the Superiority after fhe came to the Throne. She,

feared them, it is (aid, though fhe did not love them; and Hie reftored

them a great Part of their Revenues and Priviledges. Prince Menz/kojf,

who loved them as well as feared them, perfuaded her not only to depofe

that Prelate, but even to degrade him by the Synod, and to confine him

in one of the moft diftant Monafteries, where they fay he died of the ill

Ufage he received from the Monks. Prince Menzikoff declared himfelf

his mortal Enemy ; and this was his greateft Crime. He did not deiift

from perfecuting him, till he had procured the Sentence of Degradation

and Banifhment from the Synod. The chief Articles of Impeachment,

which he brought againft him in the Name of the Clergy, were thefe

:

* That he had abufed the Authority which Teter the Firfi had given
1 him ; that he had defaced, deftroyed, and removed the Images of
4 Saints from feveral Churches ; that he had preached againft their

c Miracles, and the Worfhip due to them, &c.' Thofe, which he

brought in the Name of the Emprefs, were thefe

:

i That he had pra&iled clandeftinely with difaffefted Perlbns, in or-

' der to overthrow the Eftabliihment of the late Emperour with regard

4 to the Succeffion ; that he had held Difcourfes upon feveral Occa-
1 lions, tending to repreient the Government of her Imperial Majefty

* as an Ufurpation, and to excite her Subjects to a Rebellion/ There

was only the Count Tolfloy^ who ventured to lpeak for the Accufed

:

He faid, That, with regard to the firft Articles of the Impeachment, he

had done nothing but according to the Orders, and not contrary to the

Intentions, of the late Emperour j and, with refpe&to the latter Articles,

there
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there was no other Proof of them than the bare Word of the Prince r

But he believed thefe Points, or feemed: at leaft, to do fo, upon his

Word. All that the Count faid, ferved only for a Pretence to the

Prince to reprefent him to the Emprefs as one of the DififTe&ed, who
would perhaps have difgraced him who was very far from a Friend to

the Prince, if flie had not refle&ed, that Teter the Firjl had recom-

mended him to her very particularly a little before his Death> as the

moft able Perfbn for the Poll he was in j and if flie had not been appre-

henfive of fome fatal Revolution from the Bsijfian Nobility. The
Prince, who fbrefaw that his Fall would infallibly involve liimfelf, did

not judge it proper to urge the Affair any further; but waited for an

Opportunity more favourable ro revenge himfelf, as I obferved above.

When I went the fecond Time to the Monaftery, I found Prince

Menzikoff, who dined there, and was ftill at Table with the new Arch-

bifhop of Novogrod, one of his Creatures. He was fitting between that

Prelate and the Abbot, with his blue Ribbon and S. Andrew's Crofs,-

as it is represented at (E)Pate I. and at N'\ 3, Plate III." under, the

Imperial Arms. The Archbifhop was dreft in the lame Habit as the

Abbot *•, and wore a Crofs like his, with this Difference oh! y, that

there was but an Emerald in the Center, and all the reft were Diamonds

and Sapphires. I law the Deflert ferved up to thefe three illuftrious

Perlbns. As I entered the Monaftery, there fat in a Rooni near the

Hall in which they dined, twelve Monks round a Table, with Bottles

and GlalTes, and Mufick-Books in their Hands. One of the Monks,

who had feen me with the Abbot the frrft Time that I went thither,

came out, and defired me to go in ; which I did, to obferve their Man-

ner of finging. They began with finging Hymns to the Honour of God
and S. Alexander ; then Songs in Praife of the Emprefs and Prince-

ftfenzikojf, drinking by Turns. I had fcarce fat down before the.Monk,

who introduced me, prefented me with a large Bumper, which I drank

to their Health. I had no fooner drank this but he gave me a fecond,

and then a third ; which he lb often and fo quickly repeated, that I

begged my Introducer, who was at the fame Time my Interpreter, and'

fpoke tolerable good Latin
y
to defire the Gentlemen to give me Leave.

to ferve myfelf, as is the Cuftom of my Country. He did fo ; hut one

of them, who had a Glafs full for me, being drunk, threw it in his

Face ; upon which I rofe to go away, defiririg my Interpreter to pardon

me for the Rudenefs I had been the Occafion of: He replied, That it

was nothing, and begged of me to ftay, promifing in the Name of the

whole Company not to infill upon my drinking more than I thought

proper. The drunken Monk left the Room at the fame .Time, and

meeting

* The Ruffian Prelates arc generally chofen out of the Monasteries, as among the Eaftern Grt

and never from the married Priefts. The latter cannot marry a fecond Wife, unlefs they renounce

the Pricfthood. Thefe Prelates do not marry at all, as I have obferved fome where elfe.
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meeting one of the Prince's Servants at the Door, puftieh him with his

Elbow lb violently, that he threw him down and fell himfelf. As he

could not rife again of himfelf, two of the ftrongeft of our Company
took him each ofthem by the Arm, and fo carried him to his Cell, where
they left him upon the Bed. It was but 20 Minutes after that two others,

who were as drunk as he, began a little Battle with Books, linking

each other by Turns. Not having the Curiofity to fee the Conclufion

of it, I thanked my Introducer, and defired him to let me withdraw,

alluring him I was obliged to wait immediately upon Count Rabutin >

and indeed I had engaged to fpend the Evening with him. He let me
go, upon Condition that I would come and fee him again. I took the

Opportunity of that Conteft to retire without any Oppofition. I kept

my Promife, and paid him a Vifrt a few Days after in his CelL He was

a Man of Genius, and had ftudied very hard.

About a Month after my Arrival at Tetersbonrg I refblved to return

to England^ and to fee Toland, Silejia, Brandenbourg* 6tc. in my
Way. It is not fb eafy to go out of the Ruffian Dominions, as to come,

in. There is a Neceflity of having Pafs-Ports, which are not to be ob-

tained without long Sollicitation, and feveral Petitions. A Gentleman,

who had fome Affairs at Tetersbourg, or the Curiofity to fee that City

and was recommended to the Tolijh Envoy, had an Inclination to go

to Poland with me. We had refolved to purchafe a Poft-Chaife toge-

ther , but he was obliged to ftay behind, not being able to procure a

Pafs-Port for himfelf. He was ftill at Petersbourg, when I arrived. at

Grodno. He was delayed from one Week and one Day to another, as

was the general Cuftom of that Country, without alledging any Reafbn

for it, during the Reign of 'Peter the Fir
ft.

That Emperour kept a

great many Perfbns their whole Lives in the Country, efpecially thofe

who had fettled there, or were employed in his Service. He took care

to pay the latter but Part of their Salaries, to prevent any Temptation

of departing without a Pafs-Port. With regard to myfelf, I had the

good Fortune to be in Favour with Baron Ofterman, who, befides ma-

ny other Civilities which he fhewed me, not only procured me one as

foon as I asked for it, but gave me alfo an Imperial Command for Pofl-

Horfes. Count Rabutin gave me Letters of Recommendation to Count

Wratijlaisu, Minifter Plenipotentiary from the Court of Vienna to that

of Poland; whom I then had not the Honour to know^ further than

by his having fubferibed to my Travels, which were then in the Prefs.

As I left Petersbourg, I formed the Plan of my Road, which was to

pafs through Ingria as far as Narva, and fo along the Sea-Coafts to

Riga ; then to pafs through Semigallia, Toland, Silejia and Branden-

bourg ; and fo to Holland, and thence by Sea to England.

The
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CHAP. IV.

A Journey to Poland ; (Remarks on Narva, Revel,
Pcrnaw, Grodno, Warfaw, and other principal Tla-

ces on that Road.

AVING, on the Day of my Departure, dined at Count

Rahtt/n's, I fet out for Mr. Evans's, an Englifh Merchant,

( whom I have already mentioned in the Rout to S«

Alexander Newsky, ) who received me very kindly

;

and not only entertained me well that Night, but alio

perfwaded me to take his own Chaife and two Horles, with one of

his Servants to conduct me to the next Poll.

About a Wreft from Mr. Evans's I quitted the fine paved Road, to

get into a fandy one, which was tolerably good to Tamkoy, a great Vil-

lage in which the firft Poft-Houfe is. The Road from this Village

to the fecond Poft-Houfe, which is twenty Wrefts diftant, is the worft

I ever met with ; my Horfe and that of the Poftillion's, were feveral

times up to their Knees in Clay, and if they had not been very

ftrong, we mould not have been able to have performed the Journey. We
met feveral Waggons fixed in the Clay, whofe Horles, though lamed and

whipped unmercifully, yet were as motionlefs as Statues. The Night was

pretty much advanced, when we arrived at the fecond Poft-Houfe, which

was fo wretched a Place, that it does not deferve the Name ofa Cottage ;

having, inftead of Tiles, only green Turfs and Brambles. Here we met

with ten or twelve drunken Soldiers, ftretched on fuch Benches as I

have mentioned in the preceding Chapter; and which are the only

Beds to be found in this Province, as well as in Livonia, Cities and

Towns excepted. I was defirou s to continue my Journey, but fome

Officers having taken up all the Poft-Horfes, to go to Tetersbourg, and

other Places, I found I Ihould be obliged to wait their Return, and then

A a a take
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take them fatigued, as they of courfe muft be. The Miftrefs of the

Houfe, a young Woman ftie had with her, and a Boy, (being all the

Family ) were retired to Reft ; the two former lay in a Corner behind

the Oven ; and the Boy in the Stable where my Poftillion had put up

his Horles, who returned to me for his Dring-Gelt \ which is the Prefent

made to Poftillions, and fo called in Dutch. I asked him, how far it was

to next Poft ? He told me, it was 23 Wrefts, and that the Road was better.

I propofed to him to carry me thither ; to which he feemed unwilling

to agree, forafmuch as Poft-Mafters never permitted the lame Horles to

ride two Polls. As I underftood but a few of the moll neceflary terms

of the Language, I could not pretend to realbn with him ; but made

him lenlible of the Imperial Order I had to take Horfes wherever I

found them ; and that fince there were no other but his to be had, I

muft ufe my Authority, which would fufficientlyjuftify him ; I promi-

fed to defray their Charges, alio to pay as much for them as for frefh

Horfes j
* and a double Dring-Gelt for himfelf : Thus I gained his Con-

tent ; and then ordered him to call for any Liquor the Houfe could af-

ford, and refrefh himfelf, and that I would pay for it ; whereupon he

rouzed up the Landlady ( who had fallen a Sleep, loon after me had told

us, that there were no Horles to be had ) and defired her to bring him fomd

Brandy, which fhe did, and layed fome Fuel ( with which the Country

abounds ) on the Fire, and gave me a little Stool whereon I fat to

fmoak a Pipe ^ which having done, we mounted our Horfes ; but the

Night was fo dark, that we could lee neither the Heavens, nor the

Earth. My Hurry was not lb great, as to run the Rifque of falling into

a Precipice, and breaking my Neck ; I therefore refolved to wait for

Day in the firft Village we fhould come to ; and having arrived at a very

large one, about a W reft and a half from that miferable Houfe, we had

left, we there baited. I made the Poftillion buy me fome Straw, where-

on I flept very foundly the remaining Part of the Night, in the Houfe

of one of the Inhabitants. There was in this Village a Beer and Bran-

dy-Houle, belonging to Prince Menzikojf^ where ( as my Landlord told

me in the Morning ) my Poftillion had paft the Night •> and I fuppole

lpent the ten Coupiques I had given him upon our Arrival ; having icr^

for him, we got on Horfeback at five ofthe Clock in the Morning. Ac
the third Stage the Horfes did not prove lb good as my laft Poftillion's

did, for though the Road was plain and dry (except fome low and mar-

fhy Pafles ) we could not ride above 54 Wiefts that Day, and did not

arrive till nine at Night at Opbilia, which is the fourth Poft. Yet an

Accident, which had like to have coft me my Vailice, obliged me to

ride

* Poft-Charges are very realonable in RtJIa, provided vow have an Order frrm ir.y Ml-

nifter of State, or Governor to tike Horfes for that Purpofc ; for then you pay but one O.

; or one and a half/frWreft for tich. Horfe.

3. a Coupique is the hundredth-P [
.-" Cromi ; and a Wrefi is the :'

?art of an Etglijb Mile.
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ride 57; for the new Poftillion, having tyed'ifc carelefly to his Saddle

and making fome ftay after me ( though I know not for what Reafon
)

I advanced, believing he would immediately follow me 9 and he, in order

to overtake me, galloped fo hard, that my Vallicc drbpt \yithout being

perceived by him, till he came up with me; I at firft fight of him miffed

it, and returned with him as faft as our Horfes could carry us; and rid a

long Wreft before we found it. Ophilia is a fmalier, but a more plea- Ophilb.

fant Village than that wherein I baited, with a good'Chiirch ; and a new

and handfbme Poft-Houfe, built by Prince Menzikojf's Orders; wh

(I was told) relblved to have iuch Houfes built for all the Pofts of In-

gria. Here I had a boiled Hen for Supper, and fome Straw for my Bed,

with which I was very well pleafed; it being the only Houfe from Te_

tershvurg to Riga, (excepting in Cities) where I had any Reafbh fo to

be. The Prince had alfo in this Village, a Publick-Houie for Beer and

Brandy. The Horfes I took here pleafed alfo. Three or foil r Wrefts

from thence, I entered a Forreft, upwards of twenty Wrefts in length

and full of Pines, Birch-Trees, and large Marfhes ; over which, wooden

Bridges were built, to render it fit for travelling. The Land here is fo

barren and ufelefs, that nothing but rotten or withered Tineas can be feen

;

and, if a Horfe mould chance to fall off any of thole Bridges into the

Fens, it would be in great danger ofperifhing; which has happened

very often in the Night-Time, as my Poftillion told me, However I

arrived by times at the Poft-Houfe, which is at the Extremity of the

Forreft, and much better than that, wherein I -had feen the drunken

Soldiers. Here I met with Horfes at lealt as bad as thbfe at the firft Poft-

Houfe ; but the Road was better from this Stage' to the next, ( which is

the laft to Narva) than the laft mentioned; and though there be

ftill fbme Wood and Marfhes, the Poft-Houfe was not defpifeable.

From thence I fet out at peep of Day, and between eight and nine of

the Clock I croffed the River Lugha, on a Bridge one Hundred and

ten Paces long, and about eleven Wrefts from h)anogr'od. Here the

Road begins to be very pleafant; the Fields, and -chiefly the Variety of

Villages, and Meadows, along the River-Side, Very much contributing

to the lame. This River fprings up in the North of Tlesktr^y and di£

charges itfelf into the Gulf of Finland, fome twenty Wrefts h^he'r than

the Mouth of the River Narva; it abounds in Filh, but chieHy' Lam-

preys.. About 6 or 7 Wrefts beyond Lugha,' the Wind being South-

Weft, I plainly heard the famous Cafcade of the River Narva,- ofwhich

I had a very pleafant View as I approached Ivanogrod*, where I arriv-

ed at 11 of the Clock. .The Sun mined very clear;' and, piercing the

Waters daihed by the Calcade, formed as many, and more lively Co-

lours than thole of the Rainbow. It is about two Wre'fts diftant from

Ivanogrod, whither I went the next 'Morning; 'and I ; faw it with a.c:
r

much''

* Ivanogrod is reckoned to be ij.$ Wrefts difhnt UovxPetersfaurg.

~rod.
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much Satisfa&ion as I did the firft Time. I have never feen any Cas-

cades that exceeded this, but thofe of Tivoli and Trefcati in Italy, which

are rendered fo by Art ; and the Cafcades of the Rivers, Tome and Ge-

telfe, in Lapland and Sweden, without the Affiftance of Art; which I

have mentioned in my firft and fecond Volume, and whole Fall I could

hear at two Leagues Diftance. That of Narva, as it renders the Ri-

ver there unnavigable, brings a great Inconvenicncy on the Merchants

of Dorp and Tleskow, who fend any Goods by Water to Narva, or

any Part of the BaltickCoaft, being obliged to unload them before they

come to the Calcade, and tranfport them by Land to Narva, where
the River is navigable. Ivanogrod is a fmall Bourough, inferiour to a

good Village, and was formerly known by the Name of Narva of In-

gria, to diftinguifh it from Narva of Eflonia ; which is fituated on the

other Side of the River of that Name. Ivan Vajilewitz the Tyrant
(of whom I have already made mention) had a Caftle built on a high

Rock that ftands in the River, and called it Ivanogrod. This Caftle

was looked upon by the Tyrant as impregnable ; and he caufed the To-
lip Architect's Eyes, who had built it, to be picked out, to render him
incapable of building fuch another for any of his Enemies. The Caftle

was loon afterwards furprized and taken by the Swedes, in the lame

Manner as Mittau ( if we may give Credit to the Ruffians') was by
General Douglas-, for the Duke oiCourland, confiding in a Treaty of

Neutrality, which had cott him confiderable Sums of Money, befides

the Provilions he had fupplied both the Swedijh and Tolifh Armies

with, who were then at War with one another, was neverthelels decei-

ved by General Douglas ; who, feigning he had feveral of his Soldiers

lick and wounded, obtained Leave of the Duke to fend them to Mittau

in order to be cured ; whereupon he chofe 500 able Men, and capable

of counterfeiting their Voices, as if they were really lick, and lent

them in Boats, with Arms concealed under their old Cloaths ; and at

the lame Time a ftrong Party of Horfe by Land to favour the Enter-

prize. The Boats were no fooner come into the Port, but the Centrv

demanded to know who they were ; the Men, in a moft pitious Tone
faid, they were poor difabled Soldiers, that came, by the Duke's Per-

miffion, to Mittau and Dunamuden, to have their Wounds cured j ha-

ving then landed, they immediately difpatched the Centry to the other

World, feized on the Caftle, and opened the Gates for their Horle. The
General, confident of Succefs, marched with his whole Army without

any Delay, and no looner entered into-^he Town, but he made the Duke
and his Family Prilbners , and fent them ( though the Dutchels was

very much indifpoled ) to Ivanogrod, where they were all confined till

the Conclufion of the War. The Soldiers, not content with Plundering

the Palace, ftripped the young Princes of their Cloaths. In the Fray,

the Dutchefs, who was big with Child, having feen one of her Servants

lofe
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lofe his Hand, made fuch an Impreflion upon her, that fhe was deli-

vered of a Child who had but one Hand.

This Nation, that had for a considerable Time refufed to make Peace

with the Ruffians, becaufe (as they alledged) of the Perfidiouihefs and

Cruelty executed by the latter, wherever they carried their Arms to>

having at laft concluded a Treaty with them, made nothing themfelves

of violating one, which was molt religiouily obferved by the Duke?

whofe Perfon they treated very inhumanly. It is remarkable, how the

Northern Nations have retained from the Goths and Vandals, their

Anceftours, the barbarous Cuftom of Plundering, Burning, and Deftroy-

ing ; and were never capable of making War like Men of Honour, or

with the Generofity and Politenefs of lome European Nations. I men-

tioned the Taking of the Cattle of Ivanogrod by the Swedes foon after

it was built
;
yet lome Hiftorians will have, that it was not taken till

Gufiavus Adotyhus made himfelf Matter of it in 1617. The Rock ren-

ders its Situation very advantageous ; it is built fquare, flanked with

four Baftions, has a ftrong Tower, and a Chappel, built in the Nature

of a Dome; the Walls thereof are very thick and well built, and had

no other Garrifon than two or three Ruffian Families, that lived in it

in my Time, and Part of it was converted into a Magazine. The Caf-

fern and other Lodges, which feemed to be of a more modern Date,

were much decayed. Old Ruffian Narva runs near the Rock from South

to North. The River, having formed the Cafcade mentioned, and fe-

veral little Wands, takes its Flight into the Sea. Salmons, when in

Seaibn, are taken here in great Plenty. Some of the Iflands are plea-

fant and green, efpecially the largeir. ; where I have leen feveral Ras-

berry and Goofeberry Trees. The River, before it forms the Cafcade,

is as calm and fmooth for the Space of 700 Paces from Eaft to Weft,

and 1000 from North to South, as if it were ftagnated; which, toge-

ther with the various Colours produced by the Sun in the Water, darn-

ed againft the Rock, prefents a moft beautiful Profpeft. Oppofite to Iva-

nogrod-Czftle ftands another much larger, whofe Walls are not lb ftrong

though flanked with eight Towers. I crolfed the River on a Bridge

1jo Paces long; and, having arrived at Narva, went to fee Mr. Evans's Narva ,

Correfpon dents, who received me in a,very obliging Manner, and per-

fuaded me ro lodge with them.

The River, from whence this Town takes its Name, comes from

the Lake Teifus, and runs into the Gulph of Finland. Narva was

built by Woldomar the Second, King of Denmark, in the Year iaijj

and taken from the Teutonick Knights by Ivan Vafdowitz, in 1558.

The Swedes retook it from the Mufcovites in 158 1. The Czar, Teter

the Firft, with 80000 Men, laid fiege to it in 1700, which Charles the

Twelfth, with only 9000 Men, obliged him to raife : But, having loft

the Battle of Tultowa, the Czar in one Year's Time made himfelf

B b b Matter
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Mafter of Narva, Ejlouia, Livonia, and Jvgria ; \\ Inch the Swede*

were fbme Ages a conquering. He alio took the Iflands of Ofel, Dacb-

den, Kexholm and Vibourg, though well defended. Narva having made

the moft obftinate Defence, the raoft Part of the Inhabitants were ba-

niihed to Siberia-, or dilperfed with thole of higria in other remote

Countries : Such as were fuffered to flay, were deprived of all their

Priviledges and Churches, and the Towns filled with Ruffians. The
Church of Narva, founded by the Tcutonick Knights, is a Gotb'tck

Building, 6S Paces long and 35 broad. The Ruffians took down all the

carved Images that were in the Churches, Crucifixes excepted, and put

up painted ones in their Room. The Town-Houle and Exchange, before

which is a fine Square, are {lately Buildings ; the FortreiTes imall, and

furrounded with a Ditch, which has no Water on the Land Side \ the

Houfes are built like thole of Riga, and the Streets ill paved.

Having ftaid two Days at Narva, I let out for Revel. By the Time
I had rid half a Wreft, I law feveral Intrenchments on a rifing Ground,

where Charles the Twelfth had fought a Battle with Succefs. My
Poftillion and I had fuch bad Horfes, that with much ado we got

to the firft Stage in five Hours Time, though but fixteen Wrefts diftant,

where I met with better. Two Wrefts from this Poft I got into the

Road to Revel, and faw a Foreft on the left Hand, through which lies

the Road to Riga, which was as bad (as my * Poftillion told me, who
fpoke Swedijh ) as that of Ingria before mentioned \ but had more Va-

riety of Trees than the former. The Road to Revel was very agree-

able, having very few Woods, and a great many pleafant Fields and Vil-

lages \ neither had I any Room to complain of my Hories. fVefemberg

was the only Town I paffed through ; and though it be the Capital of

the Diftrict of Virland, it is very imall, and fcarcely fuperiour to a good

Village; the Houfes ill-built, whereof fbme are covered with Turfs

and Stubbles. In this Town is ihewn the Body of a Gentleman, who
died in the Year 1604, as intire as thofe I had feen at Bremen, (men-

tioned in my fecond Volume) or at Mittaw. They pretend it has been

preferved thus, without the Afliftance of Art, though I cannot con-

ceive how; for having difcourfed experienced Surgeons of different Na-

tions on this Affair, they all agjeed, that the moft antient Method to

preferve Bodies from Corruption was to take the Brains and Bowels out,

and to bury the Corpfe in a Cask full of Lime, till all its Moifture

was extracted ; then to wafh it with certain Spirits, which would make
it proportionably as light as a Stock-Fifti, and alfo retain its Form and

all its Features. I was allured, that fome of the Bodies I had feen at

Bremen, had been dead 500 Years, and do believe they may look as

well 500 Years hence, as they did when I faw them. Wefembere is

about

" All the Poft-Mafters and Poflillions from 'Narva to Revel, and thenct to i£ttaar, fpeik the

tfuiedijb Tongue, which ii a grer. C: ;r,iency for fuch Tr. . underftood it.
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about po Wrefts from Narva, and 80 from Revel] it was formerly

confiderable, and defended by a Caftle whofe Ruins are ftiil vifible ;
it

is fituated to the Weft of a little rapid River, called Samskeiiak, which

difcharges itfelf into the Gulph at 'lolsbourg, another anticnt Town of

this Diftrift, where there are alfo the Ruins of an old Caftle ; it is fi-

tuated towards the Eaft of the River's Mouth. Wolmar the Second,

King of Denmark, built JVefemberg, much about the time thztNarva and

Rivel were built, which was in the Year 1200. Wolmarihe Third iold

it together with the other two Towns to the Great-Mafter of the Li-

vonian Order in the Year 1547. About 13 Wrefts from fVefemberg I

traverfed the Foreft of IVnis-Rhal, which is 30 Wrefts in Length,

and for its Variety of Trees and Valleys very pleafant; here I faw fe-

veral Oak-Trees, but none in the Foreft of Ingr'ta. I arrived on the

Evening of the third Day alter my Departure from Narva at Revel. Revel.

Some Authors will have Revel to be the Metropolis of EJionia, and

others, Dorp. Wolmar the Second laid the Foundations thereof, as I

have already faid, in 1200, and the Arms of Denmark, and Danijh

Infcriptions are ftill vifible on the moft antient Edifices there. In the

Beginning of the fourteenth Century this Town entered into an AfTo- .

ciation. with the other Hanfe-Towns, but receded from the fame in 1550 j

and, being very much infefted by the Courles and Ravages of the Muf-
covites, put itfelf under the Prote&ion of Er'ick, King of Sweden *.

Ivan Vafilo\jaitz, having taken Narva in 1558, drew the Trade from

Revel and the Baltick Coaft, together with other more remote Places

to it, by the Directions cf Mr. Henry Lane, an Englijh Gentle-

man, who was the very firft that difcovered Means to trade with the

Muscovites. The Czar, having in the Year 1570 declared the Duke,

Magnus of Holjiein, hereditary King of Livonia, gave him a numerous

Army to befiege Revel, which was already well fortified. It fuftained

the Siege with fo much Vigour and Conftancy, that the Duke, Mag-
nus, was conltrained to retire with confiderable Lofs. In the Year 1577
Ivan went in Peribn, with an Army of 60000 Men to lay Siege to it

•

but Henry Horn, who was then Governour of Revel, defended the

Town with fo much Bravery, that he obliged him to raiie the Siege.

The fame Year the Tyrant returned into the Country, took feveral

Places, and fufpe&ing that the Duke, Magnus, defigned to put himlelf

and all the Places he had in his Power, under the King ofPoland's

Protection, he marched dire&ly to Kokenhaufen, where the Duke had

a Garrilbn, that efteemed Ivan as their Friend and Ally ; and therefore

opened their Gates for him and his Army : They had no fooner entered

than he put the whole Garrilbn, as well as the Inhabitants, to the

Sword, maflacred the moft Part of them, and made all the reft Prifo-

ners.

* In my fecond Volume I have made mention of this King, tri.k, whom his Brother depof.

ed, and was by his Orders poyfoned in Prifon.
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ners. He left a Mufcavite Garrifon in the Town, and treated all the

other Places in the Duke's Pofleffion in the fame Manner, till he came

to Wenden, where the Duke refided ; by whom he was received with

all the Refpect and Submiffion imaginable, and affured in a very fincere

Manner, that he never harboured a Thought of deferring his Party,

though his Enemies might probably have insinuated the contrary ; all

his Submiffions and Proteftations availed him nothing ; the Tyrant an-

fwered him with injurious and vile Reproaches, and ordered fome of

his Soldiers to take him into their Cuftody, till he had demolifhed the

Town with Fire, Sword, and Pillage. The Cruelties, committed by

him on this Occafion, are inexpreflible ; he ipared neither Sex, Age, or

Quality ; the Clergy promifcuoufly with the Laiety fuffered, and as

ibon as he had forced any of the Ladies, he ordered them to be cut to

pieces. The Cutting off a Nofe, or Ears, was the leaft Cruelty he ex-

ercifed at Wenden, as well as at all the other Places he had taken and

ranfacked. The Duke was fent Prifoner to Dorp, where, by paying

400000 Ducats of Gold, and fwearing Homage as a VafTal to Ivan, he

was reftoxed to his Liberty. The Harbour* at Revelis not bad, though

the Entrance (being narrow, and but two Winds to carry the Ships in

and out) is very difficult. The new Harbour of Rogerwike, which

is to the Well of Revel, and was begun by the Czar, Teter the Firji's

Orders in the Year 171 0, is more commodious and fure, and will be

much better than the other, when finifhed; 100 Ships may ride at

Anchor in it, and fail in and out with all manner of Winds, without

any Difficulty
;
yet the Work is carried on very flowly. The Town

in the Form of an Amphitheatre, is agreeably fituated on the Side of a

Mountain : The antient Buildings form a Valley near the Harbour -'I

could admire nothing in them but their Antiquity ; and are built after

the lame Maner as thofe of Narva and Riga. The chiefeft Houfes in

the Amphitheatre are built according to the modern Tafte, and the

Cathedral, which ftands at the higheft Extremity of the Town, is an

old Gothick Piece, but none of the worff. When Teter the Firft had

made himfelf Mafter of this Town, he tranflated Doctor e
Profccrj^its

y

who was then Bifhop otTleskozv, to this See ; and the Inhabitants con-

tinue to enjoy their fpiritual and temporal Priviledges, as they did in

King Charles the Twelfth's Time -, together with their Churches, La-

tin-School, Printing-Houfe, and Superintendent, with all his Revenues

and Priviledges. The Ruffians performed Divine Service in a Church

they formerly poffefTed ; and was frequented by the Soldiery, as well

as that of the Caftle, which is built on a high Rock, and has no Accels

but from the Town. It may be very well called a ftrong Place, fince

the additional Fortifications and Repairs made on it, as well as on the

whole

* This Hr.rbour is defended by two good Forts and Batteries of 200 Pieces ofCannon on the

Mole.
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whole Town, have rendered it foj and it will garrifon 4ocoMen. The

once famous Monaftery of S. Bridget's Fryars and Nuns is about two

Wrefts North-Eaft of this Place, which I had die Curiofity ;to fee, att

though in its Ruins. The Monks and Nuns of this u fed to communi-

cate their Thoughts to one another by dumb Signs, and compofed (ac-

cording to Mezeray, and other Hiftorians) a Dictionary of this filent

Language, which is more to be admired in the fair Sex than in ourU

I was 3flured, that on the Banks of the River Thames in England thett

has been another double Monaftery of this Order, where the Monks
were feparated from the Nuns by the River; but that, as they lived

appofite to one another, they contrived to make a fubterraneous Paf-

lage, by which Means they conferred, together; and Peribns of Credit

have allured me, that they had feen both the Entrances and other Re-

mains thereof.

At Revel 1 ftaid but two Days and three Nights; on the third,

at fix in the Morning, about the latter End of October, I fet out

with good Horfes, and at Sun-Set arrived at Ternaw, which -is jo

Wrefts diftant from Revel. The Soil here is much better than any I

had feen in Livonia or EJionia. Ternaw is the principal Town of the

Diftricr. of Wicke, agreeably fituated at the Mouth of the River Tadd-

josky, which is alfo called Tertiawj it has its Source to the North-Eaft

of theCaftle of Wittenjkin, and at South-Eaft receives the Rivers, Otfa

and Riji/cklejoky, into its Channel. This Town is divided by the River ;

the North-Eaft Divifion is called OldTernaw, the Houfes are but few,

old, and for the moft part built with Timber: The other Divifion is called

New Ternaw\ it has a greater Number of Houfes, and the Advantage of

being betterbuilt ; their two Churches are alfo built with Timber, as was

the Caftle, till Teter the Firji became Mafter of it, who flanked fit with

fome Turf-Work, and gave it the Figure of a Fortireis : 400 Ruffians

were garrifbned in it, and, though but a fmall Town, is very popu-

lous. Their chief Trade is in Corn, and they enjoy their Privilcdgeij

as they did under the Swedes. Having had Time enough on the Morning

after my Arrival, to obferve what I have here related, I let out in the

Afternoon, and lay at Riga that Night. The Soil continued to be ve-

ry rich, except a few Woods and fandy Places. During my Stay here

which was for three or four Days, I was treated very generoufly by the

Britijfj Faclory ; but particularly by Melf. Berkley, and Samuet €oul~

ton. It was here I had an Account of the River Neva's having over-

flowed its Banks, which did a deal of Damage at 'Petersbourg, and con-

firmed me in the Sentiments I had already publifhed, contrary to M.
Cmlo:is Project of carrying the Canal of Ladoga as far as Sleutelbourgy

and adding the Waters of the Wolkga to thofe of Neva ; which in a violent

Storm, or fudden Thaw, might overflow the whole City. I told G6-

\xrnour Bohun my Thoughts on this Affair, who objected, that by

C c c railing
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iaifing the Banks of the River, all iiich Danger might be eafiiy pre-

vented • but as that would prove very expenfive, he thought it was

better it ihould remain in the Condition I had fcen it. The violent

Flufli which happened much about the fameSeafon in thefollowirg Year,

and the extraordinary Damage it did; will fufficiently prove what I

have advanced on this Head ; and that the Banks muft be raifed,

though the Canal ihould not be continued to Sleutellonrg. The

Governour did me the Honour to lubfciibe to the Hifiory of my

Travels, which was in the Prels, and very obligingly granted me an

Order to take Horfes on the Road to Mittaw, where I arrived in one

Day's Time. Colonel Fontenay, Prince Maurice of Saxony's Agent at

Tetersbourg, gave me fome Letters for that Prince, who was at a Coun-

try-Houfe belonging to one of his Elec"tours, called Elley, in Semigall'ia,

three German or Tolijh Miles from Mittaw. Monfieur Meyer, Poft-

Mafter of Mittaw, to whom I was recommended by the 'To/i/b Envoy

from Tetersbourg, being on his Departure for Grodno, was defirous we

ihould travel together, and faid, I might call at Elley, which was but

half a Mile out of our Road, and deliver the Letters into the Prince's

own Hands, to which I agreed ; and having begun our Journey on the

iixth of November N. S. which is obferved in Courlavd and Poland,

and will be by me hereafter. We fcarce rid half a Mile from the

Town, when Monfieur JSleyer's Chaife was dafhed to Pieces on the Brink

of a Pond full of Mire, and dropt into it. This unexpected Accident,

obliged us to return and wait, till the Chaife was mended ; all our

Things, efpecially mine, which were in a Vallice, were very much da-

maged, and fome of my Manufcripts rendered ufelefs. I acquainted

the Prince (whofe Letters I happily had kept in my Pocket) of the

Diiafter, and fent them to him by his own Servant ; but as loon as the

Chaife was mended, we paid him the intended Vifit. I made him fen-

fible how little he Ihould depend on the Ruffian Court ; and that Prince

Menzikoff> the prime Minifter, had fent fome Rujffian Troops into the

Neighbourhood of Mittaw, with no other View, than to poffels him-

felf of the Dutchy, in cafe Poland would not oppofe his Highnefs'3

Pretenfions to it; and that he endeavoured to bribe feveral Gentlemen

of 'Poland and Courland into his Intereft ; which was the chief Motive

of Count Sapebas Journey. He told me he had for a confiderable

Time fufpe&ed the fame, but that it was refolved at the Diet of Grodno,

to fend a Military Commillion to Mittaw, to fruftrate all their Defigns

againft him. The Count of Saxony is a Prince of extraordinary Merit

and Politenefs, beautiful in his Perfon, brave, generoufly inclined ; and

pofieffes feveral other rare Qualities, as the King his Father does j he

has the Hearts of all the Courlanders at his Devotion, and Prince

Menzikoff their Averiion ; for having fome Time before repaired to

Mittaw, while the Ruffian Troops were in that Neighbourhood, acled

there
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there a6 Lord and Mailer; aflcmbled .all, the Members of the :Rcguicv.

jn Spight of the Dutchefs Dowager's Remonitrances and dc:hud to

them, that if they did not convoke a Diet to annul- Count A'lav

£le£tion, and chufe him for their Duke, he would lend then) and all

<the Oppofers to Siberia, and expofe the Country to the .Diicretion of

his Troops. The Regency, intimidated with thele haughty Menaces,

and not prefuming to make any Apologies for the Treaty they had con-

cluded, and the Oath taken in Favour of Count Maurice, they begged

to have 20 Days Time allowed them to confer with the Nobility, which

they alledged was abfolutely neceiTary on fuch, an Emergency • they,

with no fmall Difficulty, obtained this Requelt ; but before the Term
granted them was expired, Menzikof returned to Tetersbourg,- having on

his Departure repeated his Menaces, in cafe of their Non-Compliance.

But whether he confidered, that fo violent a Procedure would create him

Enemies in ^Poland, and hinder Count Sa]>ieha'$ bringing any Gentle-

men of that Country into his Intereft, as he endeavoured- or that the

Crown and Republick of Poland, on which the Dutchy depends^

fliould refent it, and lend a Body of Troops fuperiour to his Forces,

and expel him, is not certain
;
yet the Regency heard no more Threats.

Probably he might have been informed by Count Safuba and the Ruf-

fian Minifter in 'Poland, that Count Maurice's Election, far from being

approved of there, was not only to be declared void at the Diet cS

Grodno, but alfo his Electours punifhed for ufurping an Authority, tso

which they had no Right This made Menzikoffyzxy eafy j efpecially

when he found their Power of Electing difputed. This was the iirft

and chief Affair laid on the Carpet, and difputed at the Diet of Grodno,

which rendered all Prince Maurice's Meafures ineffectual ; for the Mem-
bers of the Diet unanimoufly declared his Election null, and firmly re-

folved to unite the Dutchies of Semigallia and Courland to the Diftrift

of Pilten, with the Title of Palatinates, if Duke Ferdinand fhould

die without IiTue Male. The Diet alio declared the Electours feditious,

Rebels, Ufurpers, or Violaters of the Rights of the Crowrt and Repub-

lick, and as fuch to be punifhed by the Laws of the Kingdom. The
King ordered an Instrument to be drawn, commanding Prince Maurice

immediately to quit the Country, and never to return with the like De-

fign again, nor employ any of his Friends to follicit any fuch Intereft

for him ; to furrender his Papers, and the Acts of his clandeftine Elec-

tion as null and of none Effect to the Diet aflembled at Grodno* Hjs

Majefty alfo command the Tribunals of Poland to proceed againft the

Authors of the faid Acts, and engaged himlelf never to countenance or

aftift, in any Manner whatfbever, any Perfbn, that would follicit the

Succeffion of the faid Dutchy ; but was willing, that (according to the

Refolution of the Diet) it mould return to the Crown, after Duke

Ferdinand's Death, &c. This Inftrument was figned by the King, and

fcaled
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fealed with the Seals of the Crown and the great Dutchy of Lithuania .

then delivered 'to theMarfhal of the Diet to be publifhed throughout

'Poland and Courland; and regiftered in the Law-Books and Matricu-

la's of every Palatinate. Notwithftanding all theie Proceedings, Count

Maurice fhewed no Willingncfs to comply with the Refolution taken

by the Diet againft him, no more than with the King's Orders; where-

upon a Commiflion was figned to force hrni cut of Courland, and to ar-

reft and punilh the Ele£tours, which obiiped him to leave that Dutchy,

before the Commiflion arrived. Prince Menziioff, on the other Side

,

was refolved to wait for a more favourable Opportunity of rendring

himfelf Mafter of that Dutchy ; and a Report prevailed in Courland,

though without any Foundation, that the Alliance, concluded between

the Courts of Ruffia and Germany, would remove all the Obftacles,

that obitructed his Defigns; but the Emprefs Catharine's Death
}

and his 'Banifhment to Siberia, whether he threatned to fend the

Regents of Mittaw, frustrated all his ambitious Projects, and diftjpattd

the Fears of the Courlanders.

Gothard Kettler, the firft Duke of Courland, Soveraign ofLivonia,

and laft Grand Mafter of the Teutonick Order in the faid Province; fee-

ing that the Etonians, and the Nothern Diftricts ofLivonia, withdrew

their Obedience from him, notwithftanding the Oath they had taken

of being faithful to him, and put themfelves under the Protection of

Erick the Fifteenth, King of Sweden ; fearing the other Diftricts would

follow their Example, he delivered them up to King Sigifmund Au-

gustus, who united them to his Crown, and to the grand Dutchy of

Lithuania, oCc. This Monarch erected the Provinces of Courland, Se-

migallia, and the Diftridt of Tilten, which Gothard had referved to

himfelf, into a Dutchy ; and gave the Inveftiture thereof, with the fame

Priviledges, Prerogatives, Dignities ard Honours to Gothard, as he did

fome Years before, that of Ducal TruJ^a to Albert of Brandenbourg.

In the Year 156 1, he confirmed by authentick Instruments, all their

Priviledges both Spiritual and Temporal to the Courlandip Nobility.

Gothard, having quitted the Order, and embracing the Reformation

of Luther (as Albert had done) which then prevailed in Courland,

he married Anne ofMecklembourg, by whom he had two Sons and two

Daughters, viz. Frederick and William ; Ann, who was married to

Prince Radziwil, Duke of Olyka, in 158 1; and Elizabeth, who was

married to Prince Adam Wenflaus, Duke of Tetchin and Siberia. Fre-

derick fucceeded his Father in 1587, and died without Iflue in 1602.

The Dutchy falling to his Brother William, he acted the Tyrant with

his Subjects. He married the Princes Sophia of Brandenbourg, by

whom he had only one Son, who was, by his Godfather, King James

the Pirft of England, named James ; this Prince was as mild as his

Father was cruel, and was the fame that General Douglas had treated

in
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in the Manner I have already mentioned. He fucceeded his Father In

1643 ; and in 1645 married the Princefs Loiiifa
1

Charlotte of Bran-
" denbourg, Sitter to the Ele&our Frederick William, by whom he had

five Sons and three Daughters, viz:

1. Uladijlas Frederick, who died a Child.

1. Frederick Ca/imir, who fucceeded him, and in 1675 rriafried So-

phia Amelia of Naffau-Signen, by whom he had "one Son, and three

Daughters, viz. Mary Dorothy, Eleanor Charlotte, and Louifa Ame-
lia i

the Son died foon after he came into the World. His Dntchefs

died in 1688 ; and in 1601, he married Elizabeth Sophia of firanden-

bourg, by whom he had two Sons ; Frederick William, who fucceeded

him in 1608; and Leopold, who died young.

3. Louifa Elizabeth, born in 1646, was married to the Landgrave

of Hetfe-Hombourg, in 1671, and died in 1690.

4. Charlotte Sophia, born in 165 1.

5. Afory Amelia, born in 1653, and married to the laft Landgrave

of Hejje-Cajjell, in 1673.

6. Charles James, born in 1654, and died in 1677.

7. Ferdinand, the prefent Duke, bom in 1655, fucceeded his Ne-

phew Frederick William, who died the 21ft of January, 171 1. The
Differences between Kim and his Nobility are too well known, where-

fore I fhall take no notice ofthem here.

8. Alexander, Duke James's laft Son, died in the Bed of Honour, at

the Siege of Buda, where he commanded the Troops of Bran-

denbourg.

The Limits of Courland were formerly extended beyond Haf; but

at prefent ( including Semigallia and the Diftrict of Tilten ) are but 50

Miles in length, and 16 at moft in breadth ; Goldingen and Libaw^ are

the only Towns of Note in this Dutchy, whereof the former is the Ca-

pital. In the Diftrift of Tilten, befides the Town of that Name Which

is the Capital, Wtndaw, and Augermunde are of Note ; as are Mittaw
Doblen, Baaske, and Serbourg in Semigallia. The principal Rivers

of Courland and Tilten are Libaw and Veta, which runs through Til-

ten into the River Wtndaw near Augermunde. Thofe of Semigallia

are the Aa, the Mujfa, and the Duna, which feparates Semigallia from

the Tolijh Livonia. Semigallia is the moft fertile Country of the

three, has the Advantage of Sea-Ports, (as has Tilten )' and furnifhes

them with moft of the Commodities they deal in, as Wheat, Barly,

Oats, Rye, Lint-Seed, Hemp, Tar, Planks, &c. In which Semigallia

abounds, as well as Tolijh Lrjonia, and Samogithia ; but as the latter

have no Sea- Ports, the Inhabitants are conftrained to lend the Produ&s

of thofe Countries to Wtndaw and Libaw ',
and fbmetim'es to Revel, and

Mehmel. Courland was formerly famous for the extenfive Trade ancf.

Commerce it carried to Africa, and America, as well as to all the Parts Of

D d d Europe .
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Europe ; where Duke James built and garrifoned feyeral Forts to fe-

cure the Trade ; but Courland being made the unhappy Theatre of the

Swedi/b War, notwithftanding the Treaty of Neutrality already men-

tioned, the English made themfelves Mailer: of the Forts of Gambia

in Africa, and of Tobago in America
;

yet granted the Courlauders

Liberty to trade to thoie Places under their Protection. But the Swedes

having taken all their Ships, together with the Duke's Fleet, and the

fucceeding Swedifti War with the Rujfians having compleated their

Ruin, they were never fince able to ictrieve themfelves. The Coun-

try and Towns are not half fo populous as they have teen heretofore
;

Mitta^, the Capital of Scmigallia y ox rather of the whole- Dutchy Go/'

dingen, Libarsj, Tilt en, TVindaiv, SCc. the only Towns that irill re-

tain any thing of their primitive Lnftre, are no better than JDefarte, in

Companion to what they were. The other Towns are no\\- worfe than

Villages; Selbourg, one of the mofi antient and flcurifhing Towns of

Scmigallia, is of this Number; Ajrd'ui is no more to he leen but in

Hiilory \ and a great many other Towns and Caitles are recorded only

by their Ruins. The Fields lay waite for want cf Hands to cultivate

them ; and the Natives, \\ ho are generally inclined to War, commonly
engage themfelves in the Seryice of foreign Princes. Li-joifi

s
a x-^.nd the

other Provinces thro' which I travelled, have met with the fime Fate*

To/andhzd as many Caftles demoliihed ; and Towns reduced to Afhes in

the late ^ars, as if it had been ravaged by Guhs. and Scythians, and not

by Chriftians, which is no fmall Reproach to the latte
v

r. I remember
when the Czar, Teter the Firji, burnt Iberiali, a fmall Town, and ie-

feveral Villages \x\Walachia, becaufe the Inhabitants (who were of his

own Communion) refufed to take up Arms for him. I was asked bv the

Turks,
J
If he had learnt his Military Difcipline,>of the Chriftians, in or-

1 der to deftroy, burn, and plunder ?' yet about fifty Days after this

cruel Action, though the Czar and his whole Army were in the Power
of the Turks, they generoufly granted him Peace on honourable Terms
and Plenty of Provifions to return Home with. I have amply related

this Affair in the fecond Volume, as I had feen it tranficted.

We relied at Elley that Night, and the next Day in the Afternoon

we fet out for Samogitbia, which, though but a Mile and half diftant

yet the Road was io bad, that with much ado we could reach it in three

Hours riding: This Province depends on the Great Dutchy of Lithu-

ania ; the Knights of the Tcutouick Order obtained if of Cafim'tr * the

Second, in the Year 1446 ; it has about thirty fix Miles in length, and
near twenty fix in breadth, having Semigallia to the N. E. C'Airland,

and the Diftrift of Ti/ten to the N. W. Lithuania, and the River Nt-
emar to the S. E. and Ducal TruJ/ia, with the Baltick Sea to the S. W.
The Grand Dutchy of Lithuania was united to the Crown of ToUnd
in the following Manner : Cafimir called the Gre.at, more for his Vices

and
* Some Hiftorians fay of /' ;

.'
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and the ftately Edifices he had buiit, than for his Virtues
\
dying with-

out IiTue in the Year \ 37c. His Nephew Lewis, King of Hungary
f

whom he had propofed to the States, was received by them as Succqf-

four ; but the King, carekfs of the 'Polanders, fenp his Mother as Re-

•gent to them, at which they were much diipleafcd j however, whep.

the King died, he left but two Daughters, the youngeftof which they

chole for their Queen, and married her to IngeIIon, a Pagan Prince* and

Grand Duke of Lithuania, who thereupon became a Chriitian, anjd

united the Dutchy to the Crown, in Confequence wherepf, shells

declared King ; his Conyerfion was. foon followed by that ofall^he Z/?-

thuqniar.s and S&mogithians, who were all Pagans befjb/e. Thjrs King's

Dependents reigned till the Year 1572, whenySigrfmundus Agilftits dy-

.ing without IflTue, theCrovyn became again elective- -

Samogitkials not only as fertile as Cmrland, but has the. Advantage

of feyqraj; Mines, as I've mentioned in the fecond Chapter, and mdie

VVoods and Mountains. The Road was fo very bad, that we could not

arrive it Gin/sky, thq' but another Mil? and a half diftanty.^ill it was

late at Night j this Village was formerly a Town ; the Homes! here are

jfor-thc moft part thatched, the Streets dirty, and as much out of .Re-

. pair, as if they had not been paved thefe twenty. Years. The Church

is large, well built, and adorned with painted Images, and moft of them

Wood j the great Altar and the Organs are the two bell Biecds in it
-

^he , Chapels, though fmall, "are decent enough. The Horfes of this

Country are reckoned very good
;
yet ours were Co bad, that we could

• ride but four Miles the,next Day. We- lay ,at Mesfoitfche,
.
a large Vil-

.lage, wherein is a fmall Church, tolerably weU built, but out of Rt-

J>air. We fct out at -three of the Clock the next Morning, and arrived

.about f^ne at Sscaufie, where we ftaid till eleven, waiting for Horfes

;

which were at G*afs. Szanfle is larger, and has a greater Appearance $>f

Town, than Ghiisky
j

the Streets are in better Order, and but fetor

thatched Houfes • the Church, is large and flanked with Towers like

,ap c^d Caftle; the great Altar has nothing curious in it ; .on the Go£-

pcl-^ide itand fix Banners, and fix more, on the Epiftle-Side ; with.

a

fine ^Lamp gilt with Gold, the Offering of a noble Colander. The Jews,

who have no; Tojeration at Ginisky, .have here, a Synagogue, built fdr

,fhe moft pait of, jWood. The Road here was fomewhat better, andtrie

Country exceedingly well cultivated. About hajf 'a iN^ile from Szauffe,

we traverfed a frnall Foreft full of Fir, Birch, Alder, and AfhnTrees.

As hi Semigallia and Samogtthia, we met conftantly with Wrelts cm

jfcf Highfl^Lqad, (o /here we met in every quarter, of a M^le with fan&h-

£$d CroiTes fa Cuftom alfo u'fed in Lithuania zad^Poland .) I call titsrh

<&9§i$#4i! /prafmuch as
; they fupport the Effigies. of Jtfus Cbrift,

' and

JfofrYMeifhffi&yy incfofed inBoxe^.as large again as>th,e^Grown of

o¥*r¥*V /.Wfl^Wf^vftMepie fmall Chapels, [built in th&^topm cS

a Dome;
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a Dome ; moft of the CrofTes were varioufly adorned by the devout Li-

berality of the Inhabitants ; that of Jefus Chrift, bcGdes the Crown of

Thorns with which it is always painted or carved, had one or two

more of Rofemary or other Flowers in Seafon, and a laced Apron round

its Wafte that reached down to its Feet; the Virgin's Image wasdrefled

as the Women are in that Country.

We lay at Radziisuillisky , a Village 'about four Miles diftant from

Szauf!e\ the Curate's Houfe, and the Inn where we lodged, which be-

longed to him alio, were the only decent Houfcs in it. We had a

Vifit from the Curate, who fpoke to us in his own Language ; but my
fellow Traveller having told him that I did not underftand it, he ad-

-<3refled himfelf in Latin to me in the Manner following : Rogo, fcam-

num deofculeris ore fojieriori ; Pray kits the Stool with the Mouth of

your back-Side. I Icarcely could contain my felf from laughing at the

Singularity of this Compliment, which I never had heard in Hungary

or Tranjtlvania, where the Latin is as commonly fpoken as in Tolattd;

but his Cap and blue Cloth furred Robe, together with his Gravity,

infpired me with fome Reipect, though I could not help blufrnng. He
• asked me feveral Queltions, concerning the Motive of my Travels ; I

told him that nothing but Curiofity hud induced me to vifit three Parts

ofthe World, which I had performed in a 6 Years time, whereof I had

been thirteen in Turky. He then asked me, If there were arty Chriftians

in that Country ? I told him that all mariner oi Religions were there to-

lerated ; that the conquered Nations, as the Armenians, Greeks, and

Jews, had, the two firft their Patriarchs, Clergy and Churches ; and

the laft, their Synagogues ; that Strangers, whether Romans, or Tro-

tenants, enjoyed the fame Liberty under the Piote&ion of Ambafla-

dours. He feemed furprifed at this Account, and more to hear that

the Armenians were Chriftians ; of which I with Difficulty convinced

him, by faying, that though they were very ignorant, yet were bapti-

zed, and believed in Jefus Chrift ; and that there was very little Diffe-

rence between their Worfhip and that of the ignorant Greeks. As he

was not acquainted with the Religion of the latter, he defired I would

explain it to him; but having ufed fome Greek Words in my Detail,

he ingenuoufly declared to me, that he was a Stranger to that Language

:

I therefore related the whole to him in Latin. He then joined his

Supper to our's, and regaled us with better Beer than what was fojd in

the Inn, gave us his Company till paft Midnight, drank plentifully,

and having fent for a Bottle of Wine, and another of Brandy, to wifh

us (as he faid) good Reft, and a good Journey, we fbon emptied the

firft, as we fhould the fecond, if wc had followed his Example. He
took fome Pains to recommend it to me, by faying that it helped the

Concoction, and difiipated all grofs Humours. \ differed from his Opi-

nion, and told him, I thought it was more proper to' preferve, than to

diflblve
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diflblve Victuals; I muft own, I found more Difficulty* to; convince

him of this, than of the Chrijilanity of the Armenians ; and was oblig-

ed to tell him bluntly, that I did not care for drinkingof Brandy; When
he retired, he embraced us as if we had been his old and intimats

Friends.

We fet out from thence between five and fix of the Clock, and met

with very bad Roads, through Marines and Woods, where our Hories

were up to their Knees in feveral Places in Mud and Dirt. We dined

at Beftahole, a larger Village than that wherein we had lain ; the,

Church was alfo built with Wood. The Curate's was the only Houfq
worth any thing; who likewife had an Inn, which was a large, wild;'

wooden Structure, where Men and Beafts were lodged almoft in the

fame Manner, their Appartments being feparated only by a few ill-joined

Boards; yet was as much frequented as the Church. During our Stay

the Concourfe was very numerous, and as merrily finging and dancing

as fb many Ruffians or Grecians.

We went that Night to Keydany, or Kiedamfey, (as fbme call it) a

tolerable large Town, and confiderably more, fb before the Rirjffians and

Swedes had vifited it. It is divided by a fmall River, which brings fome

Trade to it. Here are fix Churches, for the Exercife of four different

Chriftian Religions
;
(though half the Number would be fufficient /or

the Inhabitants) and a Synagogue for the Jews. The Romans have

two;- one pretty large, and built with Stone and Brick; the other

fmallerand of Wood: They are both well adorned, the High-Altar and

the Organs of the firft are very good. The Ruffians have one, built

partly with Stone and partly with Wood. That of the Lutherans is

built with Stone and Brick. The Cah'mifts, though they have two built

with the fame Materials, perform Divine Service but in one, fince the

Swedes and Ruffians had damaged the other in the late Wars, which

was never fince fuffered to be repaired. M. Volan, a zealous Prpteftant, has

to no Purpofc follicited the Diet of Grodno, to reftore to thole of the

Reformed Religion the Priviledges taken from them ; who had Realbn

enough to apprehend the Extinction of their Religion in Toland. They

had lately loft one of the moft confiderable Churches in Todlachia
;

and complained, that they had not been treated with more Lenity than

the Lutherans fince the Affair of Thorn: However, the Governour of

the Town Was a Cafoinijl, and .but two of the Magiftrates Catholiaks.

The Proteflant i Religion prevailed from its Infancy in this

Town ; the Church, where they perform Divine Service^ is the Bury
ing-Place of the Proteftant Lords of that Diftrict Chriftopher Radr

ziwiU was the firft Nobleman that embraced the Romijh Religion

;

he was Palatine of Vilna, Duke of B'irze * in Samogithia, and of

E c e Dubice
* Birze is a fmall Town of Samorjtbia, and has the Title of a EKitchy ; iris fltimed on the

North Branch ofthe River M:ijftt ; it had formerly a good Caftle, which was demojimed by ths

Kxeda loon after the Baitjki in C*t:i 'and.
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Dubice* in Lithuania ;
his Anceftours polTefled and difcharged the

higheft Employments both in the Miniftry and the Army with Reputa-

tion. This Temple (as the Calvinifts commonly call it) is 50 Paces long

in the Body, and 30 broad ; hasfeveral Glafs-Windows between the Pil-

lars that fupport the whole Church ; they have alfo Galleries between

them, and a very magnificent one under the Organs : In fhort, the whole

Edifice is a compleat Piece of Architecture. The Roof is crowned with

eight Steples, covered with Plates of Tin, whereof five have Iron-CroC-

fes on their Pinacles ; the other three have Suns, and Jehovah in He-

brew Letters in the Center of the firft ; the fecond has the Figure of a

Lamb, as is reprefented in my Print of the Temple-Church in London;

the third has that of a Dove holding a Branch of Olive in her Bill.

Four of the Steples are fixed on four Towers ; two fquared to the Eaft,

and two round to the Weft. The Bodies of the deceafed Princes and

PrinceiTes of the Proteftant Family of Radziwill are kept in Vaults in

this Church, very decently drelTed in double Coffins, like thofe of the

Dukes of Courland at M'tttaw, with Silver Plates, whereon their

Names, Qualities, Honours, Titles, Actions, &c. are engraved. Prince

JanuJ/ius Radziwill's Coffin was of malTy Silver. The chief Pallor of

this Church is Mr. Gordon, a Scotchman, who preaches in Tolijh and

German ; he was particular in his Civilities to me. There is a Colledge

near this Church, which, as I have been told, was formerly very much
frequented, yet had not above thirty Students when I faw it : The
Re&or's Revenues were reduced to 100 Crowrs, and thole of the Re-

gents in Proportion. On the other Side of the River ftands the Church

of the Lutherans. This River is called Niezviatz, and feparates Samo-

gtthia from Lithuania, which the Maps attribute to Nieman. Several

of the Houfes, ruined and damaged by the RuJJians, have been fince

rebuilt, and repaired, the Town-Houie, an ordinary Piece of Building

being of that Number ; on whofe Tower I faw among other In-

fcriptions, Trans mare adnatant, ut me fdificent. Renovata Jn. D.
1712. On the Weft Side was,

Sitit al'tis turres (f> inexpugnabile vallum

;

Nos Deus, & rectum, Jimplicitafque tegant.

The old Houfes are built partly of Stone, partly of Brick, and part-

ly of Wood. The new Houfes are for the moft part of Wood, and
well built. Caftle JanuJ/ius remains in its burnt and ruined Condition,

fituated on a riling Ground on the Samogithian Side of the River; and

is called JanuJ/ius from Prince JanuJ/ius Radziwill who built it f,

and

* Dui'ut is a Town of Lithuania, fituated on the River Rotra.

t That Part of the Town whcr» the Caftle ftands is called Janujius.
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and whofe Epitaph is here inferted *: The Jewijh Synagogue is bailt

with Wood, and, though it be pretty large and lightfome, has not the

leaft Ornament of Architecture.

We ftaid two Days and a half at Keydany, Mr. Meyer having lbme

Accompts to fettle with the Poft-mafter, Mr. David Anderfon, a Scotch-

man, in whole Houle we lodged, and with other Merchants of his own
Nation, with whom he dealt in Flax and other Commodities of the

Country, which are lent, in large Boats down the Rivers Newies and

Nieman, to Mehmel.

On the third Day in the Afternoon we fet out, and lay at a Jew's

Hamlet three Miles diftant that Night ; the next Day, we dined at ano-

ther Jew's in a little Village called Bopt, whofe Church is built of Wood.

We crolfed the River Wil'ia near Kowno, where we arrived between

four and five of the Clock.

Kowno is a large Town of the Palatinate of Trochy, in the great

Dutchy of Lithuania, fituated S. Eaft of Wiha and Nieman ; it has fuf-

fered conliderably by the Swedijh and Ruffian Wars, and,- as an additional

Misfortune, was very much depopulated by the Plague. It has (includ-

ing the Convents) ten or eleven Churches j that called S. 'Peter, which

is the chief Pariih, has one hundred Paces to the Choir, and fifty in

breadth ; the Demicircle from the Choir to the High Altar fixty. This

Church, which alone would be fufficient for all the Inhabitants, is a Go-

thick Building, adorned with the Effigies of Saints and Columns of well

Carved Wood. That of the Jefuits, together with their Colledge, is

well built, and richly adorned ; S. Clair's Convent, where I had heard

exceeding good Voices and Organs, is very neat; the Francifcan Church,

which is oppofite to the latter, is large, well built, and has a good

Choir ; that of the bare-footed Bernardines, though fmaller, exceeds it

in the Regularity of its Architecture, and Ornaments ofits great Altar

;

having made thefe Remarks on the Evening of my Arrival, I defer-

red any further Search for Curiofities till the next Morning, when I dis-

covered that none but the Dominican Cloyfter, the BenediBine Nun-
nery, and the Lutheran Church deferved any Notice \ the latter had

no Steeple. The Jews, and the Lithuanian Mahometans, who in that

Country are called Lifikas f, have Places for religious Meetings, but

of no Note ; the Houfes are all of Brick, but very few of them well

built, and ftill bear the ruinous Marks of War. There are leveral

Motto's on the Doors both in Latin and Tolijb, in the lame Stile as

thofe already mentioned : There remains nothing of the Town-Houfe,

but a Tower covered with Plates of Tin. This Town has been for-

merly
* Hie jacet Illuilrifliinus ac Celciflimus S. R. Imp. Princeps, Januflius RadziwilJ, Birzorum ac

Dubicinorum Dux, Ss. Dominus Nevellii & Sebrerii, Palatinus Vilnenfis, necnon fupremus Exerci-

tuum M. D. L. Dux Cafimiricn, Bergiovien, Wilken, Loiovien, Retovien, Lubecenfis, &c. Gu-

bcrnator, natus Anno Chrifti eiaioo xii D. 1 Dec. &denatus A. CJi. cio iddlv, 30 Dec. This

Epitaph is engraved on his Coffin

.

•f The Lipkas have an Officer called Felter, whofe Power is equal to that of an Aga of the Janif-

faries in Turky. The King of Poland his a Life-Guard of them.
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merly very large, as may be eafily feen by the Ruins of a Wall and

Gate, fupporting a fquare Tower, which is ftill extant at fome Diltance.

Having dined at the Poft-Mafter's, and Mr. Meyer fettled his Accompts

with his Correipondents, we croffed the Nieman on a Wherry, fup-

ported by four Monoxils, about two Musket-Shots from the Town, and

lay at a Jew's, in a Hamlet, about a Mile further S. E. Very early the

next Morning, I went to fee the famous Monaftery of the Camaldolines,

a Mile Southward of the Hamlet, and ieven or ekht Paces out of our

Road j 'tis fituated on a Hill covered with Pines, Firs, and other Trees.

Here I was obliged to crofs Human in a Boat, to afcend the Hill which

is called Teace's Mount, from Chancellour Tac *, who had a large and

fumptuous Palace on it, Part of which he added to the Cloyfter, where-

of he was the Founder. There was fixed on the firft Gate a Latin

Order, commanding Women under Pain of Excommunication, not to

come nearer, except on certain Feftivals, when they are allowed to

*walk in the Proceffions. I walked over a green Yard, iurrounded with

fine Walls, to the other Gate which faces the firft, where having rung

a little Bell, the Porter, who opened the Door, fpoke to me in that

Country Language ; a Tol/Jb Gentleman, who luckily carr.e to the Gate

as {bon as I, feeing I could not readily anfwer him, was io kind as

to interpret for me ; whereupon the Porter conduced us to one of the Fa-

thers, who mewed us, in a very obliging Manner, all the Curiofities of the

Cloyfter. When we had paft the fecond Gate, we entered into a fpacious

Court, inclofedfrom North to Weft, with two large Buildings, feparated

only by the Gate ; they were referved by the Chancellour, for his own and

Family's Retreat, and to entertain his Friends that vifited him j we fee

here the Halls and Galleries adorned with fine Paintings, and the Ap-

partments richly furnifhed ; about fixty Paces to the North, almoft up-

on a parallel Line, are two fmaller Buildings, to lodge the travelling

Clergy and Monks. The Portico of the Church faces both the Gatcsi

and the Avenue, which is planted with a double Row of Trees to the

firft. The Remainder of the Court is inclofed with the Domeftick's

Appartments, Kitchens, Stables, and Walls. The Portico is crowned

with two Turrets, like thole of the Peryftile of S. Teter's in Rome,

or S. Raul's in London. I have feen but very few Cloyfters better

built, or that have richer Materials than this ; they have no Images of

Saints larger than the Life, of mafly Silver, adorned with precious

Stones, nor rare Marbles, Baluftrades, and Columns of Laps Lazuli, of

Verde Antico, Gialo Antko, etc. as the Jefuits have at Rome
;
yet it is

all over inlaid and paved with very good Marble of different Colours,

brought from Cracovia, aud thereabouts. The Cupola is a magnificent

Piece. On the infide, the Heavens are painted in the livelier!: of Co-

lours, by the beft Matters of Italy '> the eternal Father is drawn in the

Form of an old Man, with the Holy Ghoft in that of a Dove on his

Breaft,

« * P*c, or Paistcbe, fignifies Peace in the Lithuanian Tongue.

.
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Bread, and forms the perpendicular Point of a Triangle; Jefus * Chrift

crowning the Virgin, make the other two Points ; this divine Triangle

is placed in the Centre of a brilliant Glory, that moots it Rays on all

the celeftial Inhabitants , the Archangels, the Angels, the Cheruoims,

&c. appear in the Forms ufually given them by Painters and Carvers,

with feveral Devices of Thankfgiving, in Gold and Azure Letters,

hanging from their Lips ; as, Gloria in Excellis Deo, Regina Cosli, &c.

The bleffed Souls are cloathed, fbme with triple Crowns, others with

red Caps like Cardinals ; lbme with Mitres, fome with the Habits of the

Camaldolines f and others in Royal Robes, next a Turba magna, naked

to their Waftes in a Cloud. The Vault is built ftrong, the high Altar,

whofe Columns are of the Corinthian Order, is majeftiek, and the

Images of Saints that adorn it are of fine Italian Marble } the Ballu£

trades, and the whole Sanctuary are of the finelt party-coloured Mar-

ble, admirably well wrought. The Chapels are exceedingly well built,

richly adorned, and inclofed with curious Brafs Rails ; the Choir and

Veftry alfo correfpond to the Grandeur of this Church, which has two

Doors, one on the Gofpel-Side that goes into the Choir (the Choirs of

Monafteries are for the moft part behind the great Altar) the other

on the Epiftle-Side, which leads to the Refe&ory, and Appartments of

the Monaftery ; near this Door is a large black Marble fixed in the

Wall, on which is engraved in golden Letters the Latin Infcription
§,

in the Margin, which marks (in very fhort and affected Terms, and as

lingular, as thofe at the Curate of Radziwillisky) that the Family of

*Pac founded this Church in 1684, though according to other Infcrip-

tions, which I had feen on fbme Pictures in one of the Halls of the

Palace, it had been founded in 1677 1|; and that the Family of Ber-

fojio'wfy finiihed and dedicated it in 17 12, in the Pontificate of Clement

the Eleventh, and Reign of Augujlus the Second ; the Refectory is large

and well adorned with Piftures and facred Devices, as is the General's

Appartment, and thofe defigned for the Entertainment of ftrange

Monks and Clergymen, though not compleatly finifhed, no more than

the Infirmary, or the Apothecary's Appartment ; however, feveral of

the Monks were lodged in them, till their own Cells were finiihed,

which were then in a very backward Condition, having eighteen to

F f f build,

* Jefus Chrift appears in a Purple Robe, holding a Crofs in one Hand, and putting a Crown on

the Virgin's Head with the other.

f The Camaldolines are drefled in White, much like the Bernardines.

\ D. O. M. ^Eternitati Pacianae qua primum erigent. Terram Terra; Reliqui An. mdclxxxiv.

Immortalitati Berzoflowfcianai qua proveh. a dedicante Ccelo caput intuli An. mdccxii. D. xv.

Oft. Monumentum fto ./Ere Perennius Cub Clem. XI. Pont. Max. fub Conftantino Prefule M. D.

L. impleor Tempi. D. Principis Pacis.

||
The Pictures are the Portraits of the great Chancellour of Lithuania and his Spoufe i on the

firll is written, Chri/lofbonis Pac M. D. L. fupremus Cancell. in monte pacis fundator 1677; en

the fecond, Clara lfabella de Mailli Lafcaris Cancell. Fundatoris confors, A. 1677. Oui reverend

Father could not clear the Difficulty occafioned by this Contradiction.
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build, and but fix wherein fo many Fathers lodged. The Father, who

conducted us, laid, they could not finifh the Church and Cells for lefs

than five hundred thoufand Florins, which they expected from the pious

Contribution of the Publick, or from fome rich ' Families as zealous as

Tac's had been. The finiihed Cells are in the Foreft, feparate from

one another, like thofe of the Carthujians, with little Gardens and fe-

veral fruit Trees, and other Trees that bear none, which make them

look like fo many Hermitages, but more decent and commodious.

The Monks obferve as Uriel a Silence as thole of La Trap in France,

mentioned in my firil Volume, unlefs it be in Cafe of Neceflity ; everv

Week they chute one or two of the Fathers to entertain alternatively

the Strangers that came, as our Conductour did. The Foreft was full of

Birch-Trees, of whofe Roots thev made feme Toys • cur Conductour

made each of us a Prefent of a Spoon made thereof; we put, on our

coming out, each a Piece of Money in a Box, which was for that Pur-

pole, in the Parlour.

There are not above fix more Monasteries of this Order founded
j

one at Gros-bois in France ; that in Tufcany, near the Borough Camal-

doli, whence they take that Name, is the chief; the other four in

Italy, Spain, and Portugal The Florentine Monaftery has fixty fuch

Cells as thofe already mentioned ; is larger than that of Mount 'Peace,

but not fb magnificent ; Women are alio kept at a diftance from it
;

they brag to have the choiceft of Books and Manufcripts in their Li-

brary. S. Romualdus, a Native of Ravenna, was the Founder of this

Order ; they pretend he had a Vifion much like that of Jacob, which

fuggefted the Defign, as well as the Manner of cloathing his Monks, to

him ; that he had founded their Convent in the Year iooc, having be-

forehand feen feveral Perfbns drefled like his Monks, with large Beards

and Sleeves, mount the Heavens with a Ladder.

Having returned to join Monfieur Meyer, who waited for me about

a quarter of a Mile farther, we rid over a Foreft two Miles long, which

lead us into a veiy fertile Country, till we came near Trameys, where

we baited.

It is an antient ruined Borough, with a large well built Church out

of repair ; the Ruins of a Caftle, a Poft-Houfe, and two or three Hou-
fes more, being the Eftate of a Polijb Gentleman, defcended (as he fays)

from the Family of the Buttlers in England, and related to the Duke
of Orviond. We lay at the Poft-Mafter's, with whom we dined the

next Day ; and, having fet out in the Afternoon, we traverfed a fmall

Foreft, whofe Trees were very high, and lay that Night at Balberisfy,

a large Burough, where the Homes and Church are all built with

Wood ; the Jews have here a Synagogue and School The next Day
we dined at Szxrei, a. fmall Borough alio built with Wocd, whole

Church has been burnt twice in left than four Years ; the Owner had

mort-
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mortgaged this Eftate to the King of Truffia. We afterwards baited

to refreih our # Houfes at Mercez, another Borough, the only Place

worth any Notice on this Rout, and, where we had feen leveral Fifh-

Ponds, is fituated on a River of that Name, which runs into Nzeman ;

the Houfes were likewife built of Wood, except a few that were partly

of Brick, and had fuffered as much in the late Wars as Trenneys j its

Cattle, which had been formerly the Seat of Kings and Princes, and

where Uladiflas the Fourth, King of Toland, had died in 1648, is en-

tirely ruined. We lay at a Jew's, in a Hamlet called Crapolz, that Night
;

the Country all along, from the firft Foreft hither, is very fertile, and

abounds with all manner of Corn, Flax, and Hemp, $£jc. and continues

fo to Grodno. The next Day we dined at a Jew's in another Hamlet,

and lay at Lepiu, five or fix Miles diftant from Grodno. Lepun is a

finall Town, inferiour to fome of the Boroughs I had pafled through

coming from Kowno ; the Houles are ill built, and of Wood.

The ferpentine Courfe of the River N'teman, obliged us, in order to

get into the ihorteft Road to Grodno, to crofs over to the Village

Tfewalka, which is about two hundred Paces Weitward from the Ri-

ver, and having rid through a thick Foreft, three Miles from N. to South,

and a great deal more from Eaft to Welt. We again crofted the River

for the lame Realbn as wre had before, oppofite to Oza, a great Village,

two Miles from Grodno, where we dined. Here I was allured, that the

Bears of that Foreft, though they be very numerous, are lo far from

doing any harm to human Creatures, that on the contrary, the file

Bears have often reared Infants expofed by unnatural Mothers : That

in King Cafimir's Reign, Ibme Huntlmen had taken two of thofe In-

fants alive, which, though they went on All-fours, could not run lb

faft as the Bears that had nourifhed them ; they roared in the lame Man-

ner, and fled from the Sight of Men as they did ; the one, by his

Growth, was computed to be eleven or twelve Years old ; and the

other nine or ten. It was a great while before they could be

brought to eat any cooked Victuals or Bread, to talk, or walk on their

Feet as other Men do
;

particularly the firft, who was kept at Court ;

the other, being put into a Convent at Warjhow, there learnt a few

Tol/Jh Words, but never to that Perfection, as to underftand, or be ftnder-

ftood well. Their Bodies were very hairy, their Skin tawny, and lb

hardened, that they could bear cold Weather better than hot ; in a

Word, they had nothing that could diftinguilh them from Beafts, but

their Shape and Figure ; however, as it was believed, that they were

human Creatures, they were baptized. The King made a Prefent of

that which had been kept fome Time at Court, to the Vice-Chamber-

lain otTofnania, who employed him in his Kitchen ; but he could not be

reconciled to the Heat thereof, nor weaned of his brutilh Cuftoms ; he »

often took a Ramble into the Foreft to vifit his Friends and Brethren

the
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the Bears, who tiled him with all the Tendernefs imaginable ; and he al-

ways brought Home fome wild Fruit, which he ufed to*eat with more

Pleafure than any Thing the Kitchen could afford him. This Account

is as firmlv believed as the Goipel in that Country. Some Perfons of

Credit* have given the fame Account of other Infants nourifhedby wild

Beafts, which gave me Occafion to make ibme Remarks on a Boy aged

about thirteen, that was found in the Woods of Hameln in 1725.

I have added thefe Remarks, together with my Voyage to the Mines

of Hanover in the Year 1724, to the fecond Volume of the Englijh

Edition of my Travels printed in 1730 f. This Youth was by King

George the F/rJl's Orders fent into England, where, I believe, he ftill

remains, and is now about the Age of Twenty ; the Difference, between

him and the other two mentioned, was, that he had no Hair on his

Body, as they had j wore ftill the Ruins of a Shirt, his Skin was whi-

ter and fmoother; he walked upright when he was taken, which {hews,

that he had not always lived in the Foreit ; he was very fenfible of

Cold in Winter, though well cloathed ;
could not fpeak plainly, which

proceeded from an Impediment in his Tongue (if we may give Credit to

the Account given of him in the Hamburgh Gazette) which alio men-

tioned, that he was born on the Banks of the TVefer, that his Father,

who was then alive, had been a Fifherman, and had a Daughter with

the like Impediment in her Speech, but no way inclined to live in

Woods or Forefts, as her Brother was, who had efcaped feveral Times

from his Father, to lead a favage Life.

Oza is more populous than a great many of the Towns and Boroughs

we have feen in this Journey ; the Church is of Wood, and curioufly

Gredr.o. built j after Dinner, we proceeded on our Journey, and arrived at Grod-

no at fix in the Evening ; we went directly to the Poft-Mafter's, where

I left my Fellow-Traveller, and went to Count Wratijlaius, to deliver

him the Letters Count Rabut'tn had given me for him ; whofe courte-

ous Manner of entertaining me, made me fenfible cf the Efteem he had

for Count Rainitin's Recommendation; he generoufly offered me an

Appartment in his Houfe, and told me, I ftiould be welcome to his

Table, and to travel along with him to IVarfaWy whither he was to °-o

in a little Time j but as he was to fup abroad that Night, he recom-

mended me to his Secretary. Having acquainted the Count with my
iDefign of vifiting Mr. Finch, the Britijb Envoy, he defired me to com-

pliment him in his Name, to alTure him of the Efteem he had for him,

and was forry, that, for fome Reafons of State, he could not fee him.

In

* Mr. Chrijiopher Hartknock, in his State of Poland. Dr. Conner, in hij Letter to Mr. Stepney,

which is inferted in his Hiftory of Poland.

• + The Englijh Edition is fold by Meffiears Mc'gban and Round, Boolefellen at London ; and Mef-

fieurs Bradlty and Grierfin, at Dublin. I would have givea a new Edition of my Voyages in Eeg-

lijh, if the two Bookfellers, who printed the French Edition at the Hague* had net unju^'y kept

my Copper-Plates from me.
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In ftiort, Mr. Finch was as much defcrted, as if he had the Plague in

his Family ; being vifited by none but the Abbot. d'lvry, Envoy from

France : The Trujfian Minifter, who had fo warmly remonitrated in Con-

cert with Mr. Finch , in favour of the Proteftants of Thorn, purfuant to

the'lnftru&ions they had from their refpe&ive Courts-, fmce his Matter

(as it was then believed) had receded from the Treaty of Hanover,'

and acceded to that of Vienna, fhunned him moft. The moft exafpe-

rated of the Tolanders againlt the Trotejiants, and particularly the'

moft averfe to the Satisfaction by them demanded, took Occafion W
threaten him with Violence, if he did not leave the Country; infbmuch,

that' a Prieft, out of pretended Friendship, or rather with a View of

being well rewarded, came to tell him, that upwards of one hundred

'Tolanders, zealoufly devoted to the Intereft: of the Jefuits, had receiv-

ed trie Primate's Content for attacking him in his Houfe; to which Mr.'

Finch anfwered with his ufual Calmnefs and Refolution, ' That if he

c (the Prieft) knew any of them, he might allure them, they had need

£
' of coming well armed; for that he had arms for thirty Men, on

* wh'ofe Courage and Fidelity he co uld repofe-; fo that if the Confpi-

<-• tors had the Primate's Confent, as he had told him, they mould not

c all return to have his Reward and Abiolution for fo doing'. As to

the King of Toland, he had always a great Regard for him, neither

was it his Fault, that the States of the Kingdom (amongft whom, Mr.

Finch had fome Friends) had not the fame.

'''The cmef Trariiactions of the Diet, (which was then juft broke up)

were, i. That of Thorn, which not only confirmed the Decifions made at

Warjaw, but decided, and concluded, that the Decree of the" aflefTo-

rial Court againft that City fhould be fully executed. 2. Confirmed

the Nullity of Prince Maurice's Election, for which, as well as for his

"Majefty's gracious "Diploma, whereby he agreed to govern his, Subjefts

according to the Laws of the' Kingdom, as alfo for his Generofity in

facrificing his own Blood and Intereft for the publick Tranquility, had

the Thanks of the whole Diet, in repeated Vivat Rex. It was alio

agreed and decreed, that the Inhabitants of fixty Bailiwicks of the

"Dutchies of Courland, Semigallia, and the Diftrift of Tilten, mould

"be not only treated as Fellow- Burghers of Toland and Lithuania, but
:

iTi'ould enjoy, under the Protection of the Republick, all the Priviledges,

Rights ahd Liberties, as well with Regard to Spirituals, according to

'the Confeffiori of Ausburg, as Temporals, granted them by Sigifmundus •

- Angupis, ' t[kam dm bene Je gejjerint, provided it would not prejudice the

free Exercife of the Catholick' Religion, as ftipulated in the Constitu-

tion of the Year 167$, or the Treaty ; of Warfaw ; for if otherwife,

'they had' feen the Fate of the Inhabitants of Thorn, and could not ex-

pect any better Treatment for themfelves. 3. The Execution of the

freaty concluded between Teter the Firjl, late Emperour of Ruffia^

G g g and
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and the King was ftrenuoufly urged, the Emperour having, in Order to

induce his Tolift Majefty to join him againft Sweden, engaged himfelf

by that Treaty to furrender all the Conquefts he ihould jointly or fepa-

rately make in Livonia, to the Republick, which he had never perform-

ed j and I dare add, he had no fuch Defign, no more than the Emprefs

Catharine, who, the better to fecure the laid Conquefts, and to prevent

all unforefeen Attempts upon them, had caufed feveral new Fortifica-

tions to be added to Riga, and kept fome RuJJian Troops on the Fron-

tiers for that Purpofe ; and feemed to threaten Com hind, as I have ob»

ferved already; though 'Poland could not pretend to fupport its Preten-

fions on that Dutchy, but an ultima ratio regum, which was not equal

to the Czarina's. 4. The Augmentation of the Troops, the Funds to

pay them, as well as.the other Troops already in the Republick's Ser-

vice ; whereupon it was refolved to lay a Tax on the Jews. 5. That

all Ecclefiafticks mould be excluded from temporal Tribunals : Rejecl-

4$:. 6. The JusTatronaius, or, the Title of Patronage, pretended to

by the Popes of Rome, under which Pretext the Holy See had drawn

large Sums of Money out of the Kingdom for feveral Years, to the great

Damage of the Republick; which occafioned the Refblution offending

an Ambaify to his Holinefs, to remonftrate the Injuftice of his Preten-

fions to a Title, which the King and Republick would never give up.

The Abbot Santini, Nuncio from the Pope, having diiputed this Refo-

lution with as much Warmth as Mr. Iinch had the Decree againft the

Inhabitants of thorn, was looked upon at Court as no better than the

latter ; even fome Deputies propofed to have him banifhed the King-

dom. 7. The Places vacant in the State, f$c. for the Filling of which

the Deputies of the Diet gave their Suffrages, and recommended to his

Majefty for the Caftellany of Cracovia, Prince JVifnowiesky, Palatine

thereof; and the King approved of the lame. Prince Lobomirsky, Cham-

berlain of the Crown, was recommended and promoted to the Palatinate,

vacant by JVifnowiesky's Advancement ; and M. Szembeck, Chamberlain

of Cracovia, to be Chamberlain of the Crown. M. Dunin, Regent of

the Royal Chancery, and feveral others were alio put into Places ; and

M. Rzwiesky, Under-General, was recommended to the Staff of Grand-

General, and M. Komantowsky, Marfhal of the Court, to that of Un-

der-General ; the King approved of thcfe Nominations, and conferred

the Pofts upon them. The Deputies of 'Roland, ever lince the Crown

became Elective, chufe, by the Plurality of Votes, the Candidates for

the vacant Places in the State, as it is done in Sweden ; and the King

has only the Power of Conferring the Pofts on any ofthe Perfbns whom

he fhall think proper, and who are thus chofen. As to the reft, his

-Power is much like a Britift King's ; he has the Liberty to do every

Thing that is good, but nothing elfe.

As
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As to the Election of the Tolijh Kings, the Family of Jagcllou be„

ing extintt in Sigijmundus Atguftus, the Tolanders revived their Right

of Chufing their Kings, (a Right, which was only interrupted and not

aboliflied.) The Primate of the Kingdom, enjoying the highest Autho-

rity during an Inter-Reign, in the Beginning of the Year 1573, aiTem-

bled a Diet* for the Ele&ion of a Succeffour to the Crown, where the

chief Candidates were John, King of Sweden, the young Duke ofTruf-

fia, the Duke of Saxony', the Marquis of Brandenbourg, and the Czar

of Mufcovy, who were all rejected as Protectants, and the latter ehief-

ly on Account of his Cruelties. Emeji, the Emperour Maximilian's

Son, hud a numerous and powerful Party of Protcftants as well as Ro-

wan Catholic/ c ; but the Favour and Regard, (hewn by the Imperial

Court to the former, ruined Ernejl's Intereil at the Diet. Henry de

Valors, Brother to King Charles the Ninth of France, was his chiefeft

Rival. The old Jeaioufies of France and Aujlria infpired Charles wjth

the Delign of Procuring the Crown of Toland for his Brother Henry.

The famous MaiTacre of S. Bartholomew had recommended him very

much to the Favour of the Court of Rome, where a Medal was

ftrucfc, reprefenting the MaiTacre on one Side with this Motto, Hugono-

torum jirages, \£c. and on the Reverfe the Pope's Bufto. He was very

lenfible of the particular Influence this Court had on the Roman Catho-

Ucks of 'Poland; and no ways ignorant, that Cardinal Commendon, an

able Politician, and Legate from the Court of Rome to that of Poland
y

was in the Imperial Intereft ; whom he endeavoured by the Pope's

Means to bring over to his own. The little Regard the Emperour

fhewed to the Legate's Advices with refpect to his Behaviour to the

Prpteftants, facilitated his Succefs therein ; for the Cardinal, finding a good

Pretext in the Emperour's Negligence, abandoned his Party to promote the

Intereft of his Son's Rival ; having at the fame Time carried feveral pow-

erful Partizans to the French Faction ; amongft whom were Chrijlopher

Radziwill, Palatine ofVilna, and John Koskewisky, Grand-Marfhal;

both Chiefs of the molt illuftrious Families of Lithuania, and the Car*

dinal's Profely tes to the Church of Rome. A formidable Party being thus

formed in Opposition to Ernejl's Intereft, the Cardinal adviied the Court

of France, that it was high Time to demand the Crown of 'Poland by

an Ambaffadour. M. MonUic, Bifhop of Valence, was named by the

King of France to negotiate this important Affair ; to whom Giles of

Noailes, Abbot of I'JJle, and Guy of S. Gelais, Lord of Lanfac, were

given as Colleagues. The EmbafTy was very magnificent, and exi\vd~

ingly well received. The Cardinal, having demanded Audience, nuue

a very
* The Diet is cc-mpofed of Senatours and Deputies, or Nuncio's, being the Members dent by

the I'al.uinates, or Poli/b Provinces ; who meet in a Chamber like that of the H.. : Jommons of

Cnat Bniain, whence they hukc their Reports to the King and Senate, ot the Kciuiuiitms the/

come to. The Senate is compoied of 1 60 Members. The Diet was pqj^lantly held for two Yean

at Warfaw, and the third at Gradrtt ; but it wa» refolved in this, that it mould be more frequently at
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a very eloquent Oration to the Diet, wherein he extolled Henry's Pi-

ety and Zeal for the Roman Catholick Religion to the Skies, and as

cunningly infmuated, that the Imperial Court was full of Hereticks^

and that it was to be feared the Imperial Family was infected with their

Sentiments ; that it was neceffary to give 'Roland a King, not only a Ca-

tholick as to himfelf, but that he mould be alfo chofen by Catholicks.

This bold Difcourle, made by a Stranger, at a Time that the Proteftants'

were very powerful, fb irritated them, that Refer Zboro\vsky, their Chief,

told him he had fpoken with too much Freedom of the Affairs of the

Kingdom ; that he fhould remember he was a Stranger, and not a Senatour.

Others having threatened him with Violence, he anfwered, That he was

fenfible he was a Stranger; yet that, as he wasaPriett, and a Legate from

theHolv, Catholick, and Apoftolick Church ofRome, he thought himfelf

obliged to advance her Interefton all Occafions, and humbly intreated the

Ditt to grant him the Liberty of continuing his Difcourfe, which being

agreed to, his Speech was fo pathetick, that all the Catholicks, who had

flood out for Emeft, came into his Meafures, and the Day for the Elec-

tion was immediately appointed : Monfieur Monltic had an Audience

the Day following of the Diet, which he found as favourably difpofed

as he could wifli, and took that Opportunity to reprefent the Prince he

propofed for a King to the Rol/fb Nation, in the inoft advantageous'

Manner he could, extolled his Wifdom and Courage, and bragged that

the Apennage he had in France was fufficient to equip a Fleet, which

would render Roland Miftrefs of the Baltick-Sez ; that he would en-

tertain one hundred Rolijh Gentlemen at his own Expences, and fur-

nifh four thoufand Foot for the Service of the Republick in cafe of

War ; in fhort, that they might promife themfelves a glorious Reign,

under a Prince of his Wifdom, Courage, and Zeal for the Catholick

Religion. The other Ambaffadors and Partizans, as well Proteftants

as Catholicks, urged, that Ernejl was as good a Catholick as Henry '•>

yet, whether his Offers teemed leis advantageous, his Prefents lefs con-

fiderable, or that they were unwilling to have a King of the Imperial

Family, they declined his Intereft. The Diet having affembled for the

Election on the icth of May, 1573, fate till feven of the Clock in the

Afternoon, when Henry carried the Election, and was declared King of

Rolandby the Primate ; but, on Account of the approaching Holy-day,

his Proclamation was deferred till the Monday following ; which Interval

gave Ernejl's Adherents an Opportunity of taking up Arms, and de-

manding a new Election ; Henry's did the like ; but the Legate, and

other Prelates foon made them good Friends ; and Henry was proclaim-

ed King with the ufual Formalities by the Great-Marfhal ; an AmbafTy

was then difpatched for him, and, being come, he was conducted to Cra-

covia for his Coronation, which it was thought would be diflurbed by

the Proteftants, who defired he would fign feveral Articles they had

pre-
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prefented to him concerning their Privileges, particularly with Regird

to their Religion ; declaring their juft Fears of a Prince who was fo .

deeply concerned in the Madacre of S. Bartholomew, which is called

the Feaft ofMartyrs by the Proteftants, and the Extirpation of Hcrefy

by the bigottcd Catholicks. Some were fo hardy as to lay, that this

was the only Occafion whereon the Prince had fignalized that Zeal and

Courage fo much fpoken of and recommended by Monfieur Monlnc,

notwithftanding, by fair Promifcs, and urging, that the King of Po-

land was not fb abfolute as that of France, and was obliged on Oath

to obferve the PacJa Conventa, Means were found to appeafe them.

The next Year, on that Day of the Month, as Henry had been elecled,

he received the News of his Brother Charles, King of Frances Death,

and on the Night of the eighteenth of ''June, having communicated his

Defign to none but his French Favourites, with whom he left Letters

for the Senate, and fome particular Perfbns flattering them with Promi-

fes of his Return, fet out for France, to take Poffcffion of that Crown,

and prevent the Duke of Alcnfon, his younger Brother, to make any

Advantage of his Abfcnce, by forming a Party to diipute a Crown

with him, which he preferred to that of Poland, whither he never re-

turned any more.

In the beginning of November, a preliminary Diet, for electing a

new King, met, and proved very tumultuous and irregular. John,

King of Sweden demanded the Crown, but was rejected on account of

his Religion. The Emperour Maximilian demanded it again for his

Son Ernefi, who offered to marry the Princefs Jagelion, Stgifmund's

Sifter, who was almoft three times as old as he was. Stephen Battori,

Prince of Tranfikjania, demanded the Crown, and offered to marry the

Princefs too : Both were accepted, but Ernefi had the Plurality of Votes

for him. The Primate, who was as much devoted to the Houfe of

Auftria, as the Nobility were prejudiced, feeing the latter joyn fuch of

the Senatours as oppofed the Imperial Intereft, clandeftinely got all the

Suffrages he could, named Ernejl King, and had him proclaimed by

the Great Marfhal in the ufual Manner. The Senatours in Stephen's In-

tereft protelted againft this irregular Election • the Nobility was fo

highly provoked, that in the middle of the following December, the

Palatinates having affembled, Princeis Ann Jagelion was declared and

proclaimed Queen of Poland-, and Stephen Battori to be her Spoufe

and King. Thefe Proceedings feemed to be authorized by the Exam-

ple of Edgewig, by whofe Marriage her Father came to the Crown.

The Articles were drawn up and figned by Battori's Ambaffadours
j

thus the Nobility made it appear, that if the fupreme Power, during

an Inter-Reign, was poffeffed by the Senate, the chief Force of the State

was vetted in them, who, not fatisfied with having proclaimed that

Prince King of Poland, put themfelves in a Condition to in-

Hhh troduce
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troduce him, and fupport him in fpight of all Oppolers • they had him

crowned by the Bimop of UTadiJlavia at Crdcffvia. His rare Qualities

ioon juftified the Choice they had made of him, and gained him the

Hearts of all his new Subjects. Maximilian, having made feveral inef-

fectual Efforts to procure the Crown of Poland for his Son, died in

October, 1576, as did his Faction in that Kingdom with him. Bat-

ton, who was courageous, but not ram, retook from Mufc&qy in two

Campaigns all that Roland had loft, in the Reign of Sigrfmiindus An-
gujius ; he was preparing for a third, when the Czar, fearing the Lofs

of his capital City, follicited Peace ; Battori, who was refolved to pur-

fue his Conqueits, would liften to no pacifkk Propolals, from a Monarch
famous for the little Regard he had to Treaties, till the Pope interpo-

fed his preiling Solicitations. The Mufcorj/te, in order to obtain the

Pope's Mediation, had fent a magnificent AmbafTy to Rome, and flat-

tered his Holinefs, with repeated AiTurances of reuniting the Roman
and Greek Religions in all his Territories-, but, as foon as he had

gained his Ends, gave himfelf no further Trouble to make his Prc-

mifes to the Pope good. Battori was religious, and a good Catho-

lick without Oftentation, an Enemy to Hypocrify and forced Conver-

sions ; he contented himielf wtth encouraging the Proteftants to em-

brace his Religion, by giving Pofts and Employments to fuch as had

freely done fb ; and though they had all declared for Erne]}, he was as

impartial to them, as to the Catholic ks that had done the fame ; and

ufed to fay in Latin (of which he was Matter) Trid Jibi refervavit

Deus ; Creare aliquid ex nihilo ; Nofce futura ; Dominari confeien-

tiis ; that God had referved three Things for himfelf, viz* to create

'Something out of Nothing- to foreknow every thing; and to reign over

Conferences. He would have left Roland in a flouriihing Condition,

if the Shortnefs of his Life had not prevented him. As the neighbour-

ing Parts of Grodno are very fit for Hunting, (a Sport of which he was

very fond,) he refided there for the moft part, and, though no ways

acculed of Gallantry, deprived the old Queen, his Wife, of his Com-

pany, to whom he could not be very amorous in her old Age ; but in

every other Refpect treated her with all the Politenefs imaginable : He
died of an Epilepfy at Grodno, the 13th of December, 15S6, which

was as fincerely regretted by his Subjects, as he jultly deferved their

Love.

I fhall not here enlarge on the Factions and Troubles of the Inter-

Reign, and the Election of a Succeflbur, which was more tumultuous

and irregular than the preceding. 'Roland was divided into three Fac-

tions ; one for the King of Sweden, who demanded the Crown for his

Son Sigifmund, and, to fhew how much he had the Rom/fb Religion at

Heart, he ordered the Liturgy thereof to be published all over his King-

dom. The fecond Faction was for the Archduke Maximilian, the

Emr
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Emperour Rodolphus's Brother. The third was for the Czar, who not

only offered to unite his Grown to that of Poland, but alfo to eftablifh

the Romifi Religion in his Dominions ; as Experience had already lhewn,

how little his Propofals, which the Court of Rome called Greek Faith,

were to be depended upon, his Faction did not long fubfift. . The other

two were up in Arms. The King of Sweden had the Primate and prin-

cipal Senatours in his Interefl j and, not content with having publifhed

the Liturgy, he began to perfecute his Lutheran Subjects : His Son Si-

gifmund's Preceptour, who inftructed him in their Sentiments, narrowly

eicaped his Hands, and faid, His Son fbould be educated in that Religi-

on, which would qualify him for two Crowds. Maximilian had the

Court of Rome, the Proteftants, and a confiderable Number of the Ca-

tholicfc Nobility for him. The Diet proceeded to the Election on the

ninth of Augufl, 1587. The Primate, finding that the Plurality of

Votes were for Sigifmund, he named him King of Toland, and an Em-
baffy was difpatched for him. Maximilian's Faction protefted againft

this Ele&ion, affembled on the twelfth of Augufl, declared him King of

'Poland, and fent alio an EmbafTy for him. The Diet, which had not

been then diflblved, declared the laft Election feditious and void, and,

forefeeing that Maximilian would not fail to come well armed, Za-
mowsky, Great General of the Republick, and Sigifmund's Partizan, was

charged to march at the Head of his Forces, and difpute Maximilian's

Entrance into Poland. He defeated him twice ; firft near Cracp&ia,

where he obliged him to raife his Siege, and next in Silejia ; but hav-

ing at laft befieged him in a fmall Town, called Plezina, he there took

him Prifbner. Sigifmund generoufly granted Maximilian his Liberty

without any Ranfom, only obliging him to fign a Treaty, whereby he

fhould renounce all the Pretentions he had to the Crown, of which his

Brother Rodotyhus, the Emperour, was Guarantee. The Union of the

two Monarchies caufed a War, which coft Sigifmund the Crown of Swe-

den, Guflarjus Adolfhus, his Uncle, having feized on it, and on all the

Conquefts 'Poland had made in the foregoing Reign. Sigifmund govern-

ed the Republick till the Year 1631, when a violent Cold, accompa-

nied with a Fever, carried him to his Grave, aged fixty fix.

Uladtflas, his eldeft Son was elected after him with all the Tranquil-

lity and Regularity imaginable ; his Courage, Prudence, and happy

Succefs againvt the MufcorSttes and Turks, gave the Tolanders Hopes,

that he would repair all their Loffes ; but, dying at the Caftle of Meres
in 1648, (as I have already obferved) brought the Republick under

new Difficulties, whereof the War with Sweden, and the Revolt of

the Cofldcks, which happened immediately after his Deceaie, were the

chiefeft, and made great Devaftations. His Succeflbur's powerful Com-
petitors gave terrible Alarms • the Czar demanded the Crown, and

threatened, in cafe of Refufal, to invade Poland with an Army of

I ocooo
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I ooooo Men. George Ragotsky, Prince of Tranfihania, demanded it

on much the fame Terms, and had 30000 Men ready tor the Service of

the Republick j or to be employed againft it, if he ihould not be chol-

en King. The People were moftly inclined for John Cafim\r\ Uladif-

las's Brother, whom that Monarch had by his lait Will recommended •

but, being reprefented as incapable of remedying the prefent Misfortunes

of the Republick, or preventing the future, fome endeavoured to have

him excluded. The Bifhop of Kiors; perfuaded Charles, 'John Cafimir's

younger Brother, then Bifhop of TlocJto, to enter the Lift, and fend

an EmbafTy to the preliminary Diet to demand the Crown ; 'where the

Bifhop of Kiow, to prove Cafimir's Lenity, Weaknefs and Inconftan-

cy, urged, that he had been a Jefuit *, and that Society as dangerous,

by whole conftant Differences with the Inhabitants of Riga that City

had been loft. He advanced feveral other Motives of Diffatisfaction, which

they had given to the Nobles of Poland in the preceding Reigns, by

procuring Employments for their own Creatures, which the Nobility

had merited by their Services for the State ; and that they muft expect

the like, or worfe Injuftice, from a Prince that was governed by them

as one of their own Members. This Difcourfe made no Impreffion, ex-

cept on fuch as were difgufted with the Societv. The Bifhop of Sawo-

githia defended Cafimir's, Title to the Crown with great Applaufe
;

the AmbafTadours of Prince Ragotsky, feeing thofe of the Emperour,

the King of France, and the Pope's Nuncio, declare for him, chang-

ed their Notes, and did the fame ; adding, that if he would not carry

the Election, their Matter would ftill infill: on his former Propofals.

Prince Charles, repining at the Steps he had taken, lent to beg his

Brother's Pardon and Friendfhip, which he obtained • and Cafimir was

elected on the 17th of Nov. 1648 ^ who, after ao Years vexatious Reign,

both by foreign and domeftick Wars, he abdicated the Crown in 1668,

and retired into France, where he was made Abbot of S. Germain's in

'Paris. In the Year 1672 he died at Nevers. The Monument, erected

for him in his Abbey, has an elegant Latin Epitaph, very much

praifing his Zeal for the Catholick Religion, and fhewing, ' That he

* had banifhed the Socinians out of the Kingdom, and all thofe that

' differed from the Romifo Communion out of the Senate : For which

' Pope jllexander the Seventh gave him the Title of Orthodox. That
( he had founded feveral Monafteries and Holpitals at Warfaw. That
1 he had fubdued the Cojfacks, defeated the Muscovites, the Branden-
1 bourghs, the Germans, and the Tartars. That of 17 Battles, he had

* fought, he had loft but one ; and that his Courage was always equal

1 to his Piety.'

Mi-

* He took the Habit of a Jefult at Loretto in 1643 ; and the King his Brother, to withdraw

him with Honour from that Body, procured him a Cardinal's Cap in 1 64.6, which he laid down in

Hopes of the Crown, when that Monarch's Son died. -
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Michael Koributh * tVifnon'iesky, a Polander, was ele&ed, to the

Exclufion of the Czar, who demanded the Crown for his Son, who,

he engaged, mould be inftructed a Roman Catholick. The Dukes of

Narbourgh and Lorrain alfo demanded the Crown ; but their Intereft

was fo inconfiderable, that they dropt their Purfuits. The Czar, feeing

no Appearance of Succefi on his Side, alarmed the Republick with

eighty thoufand Men he had on the Frontiers of Lithuania ; but the

Great Chancellour, Chrijlopher Tacz, Founder of the Monaftery before-

mentioned, fo ingenioufly amufed him with engaging Promifes, that he

undertook nothing to the Prejudice of the Republick • while the Czar

was thus cajoled, the Tolanders had raifed fufficient Forces to oppofe

his Defigns ; which, he was fo infatuated as to believe, were levied

for the Support of his Intereft, in retaking Livonia from the Swedes.

Koributh had not, in all this Time, fhewn his Capacity, by any. thing

popular, having lived on a Penlion given him by Cafimir, fince the Cof-

facks and "Tartars had ruined and pillaged a few Houfes he had in To-

lijh Ruffia. 'Poland had never made a worfe Choice, nor ever was Reign

fo unhappy, nor any Man fo unfit for fuch a Burthen as he was ;• which

he ingenioufly declared, with Tears in his Eyes, and faid to thofe that

were fent to bring him from the Convent of the Recoletts in Warsaw-,

to have him crowned, * That he did not find himfelf capable of under-

* taking fo great and weighty a Charge'. The Lois of Caminieck and

'podolia, together with a fhameful Peace made with the Turks, by which

'Polar'd became tributary to them, were fb many fatal Proofs of the fame;

but on the tenth of November they were delivered from this unfortu-

nate King, whom Death had put an everlafting Period to ; and from

the Tribute they paid the Turks, and utter Ruin they were expofed to

by John Sobiesky, Great Marfhal of the Crown, who defeated the Ot-

toman Army at Kotchin the fame Day.

John Sobiesky, after this glorious Action, was judged worthy of a

Throne, which Michael had lb unworthily pofleffed, and of repairing

the Loffes of his fhameful Reign ; he had, together with the former

Rivals for the Crown, the Electour of Brandenbourg, Prince George

of Denmark, and Don John of Auflria, to difpute the Eledion with
;

befides, the Jealoufies of fome powerful Polijb Lords, excited by the

formidable Intereft of the two Packs, was not the leaft Difficulty he

had to furmount ; the Great Chancellour, and the General of Lithua-

nia his Brother, declared for the Duke of Lorrain, and propofed a

Marriage between him and the Queen Dowager, whereof Clair de

Mailli, the Chancellour's Wife, was the chief Promoter \ ; they repaired

I ii to

* He defcended from Koributh, Jagellons^s Uncle by the Mother.

\ Clair de Mailli, born in France, firft Lady of Honour, and Favourite to the Queen,

tad painted the Duke of Lorrain in fo advantageous a Manner to her Majefty, that fhe

pafuonately in Love with him, who had not the leaft AfFeclion for her.
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to the Diet with an Army, which, together with that the Duke had

on the Frontiers, feemcd to allure them the Election : But John So-

biesky, by the general Inclination of the People, and the Army of the

Crown which he commanded, was chofen King, and maintained the

Dignity of the Crown with great Reputation, as the raifing of the Siege

of Vienna juftly records. He died in 1606, before he could retake Ca.

minieck or Todolia, which, together with the Avarice he was accufed

of, and making a Jew * his chief Favourite, by whofe Means he dif-

poled of all the Employments of the State to the belt Bidders, drew

• the Hatred of the People on his Family, who were excluded from the

Succeffion.

If the late King, by his Covetoufnefs, raifed the People's Refentment

againft his Pofterity, Augujius the Second, his Succeflbur, by his Li-

berality, and Generofity (
Qualities that never mould be wanting in a

King ) merited their Affections. The preliminary Diet met on the

twenty ninth of Auguft, 1697, and was interrupted, by one Tolijh No-
bleman, who protelled againft its Proceedings, on account of the

Queen Dowager's Intrigues, and that (he had not retired with the

Princes her Sons, as was cuftomary on fuch Occafions. Augujius was

elected in fpight of the Millions, the Queen Dowager had diftributed to

preferve it in her own Family ; and ofthe Primate who was at the head of

a powerful Faftion for the Prince of Cont'i ; for whom he clandestinely

procured molt of the Suffrages, and named him King cfiToland. Au-

gustus (I fay) was elected by his own Party in a fubfequent Diet, and

named King, by the Bifhop of Cujavie, and crowned by him at Cra-

covia, as Battor'i had been by the Bifhop of Uladijlavia. The Primate,

to whom (as Archbifhop of Griefne ) that Office belonged, continued

attached to the Prince of Conti's Intereft.

In 1704 the King of Sweden , having defeated Augujius, convoked a

Diet at Warjaw, and had Stanijlaus Leuisky, Palatine of <

Pofjiania
y

chofen to fucceed him. I had feen Stanislaus's Father, wo was Em-
baffadour from the King of Sweden to the Ottoman Port, make his Pub-

lick Entry at Conjlantinople in 1700, as I have deicribed in my firft

Volume.What was moft remarkable in this Entry, was to fee the Embafla-

dour preceded by 600 Horfemen with drawn Swords, and cloathed

with the lame Armour, as John Sobiesky had taken from the Turks he

hacl killed, or made Prilbners before Vienna. While the King of Swe'

den was victorious in Toland, the Czar, who was his Ally, and had en-

gaged

* The 'Jew, whofe Name was Betbfel, was recommended by the Queen, ( who was no Jefs

tainted with Avarice ) as the propereft Perfon to ferve the King's Purpofes, of whom he

farmed all the Crown-Lands. Being accufed of Sacriledge, by fome Merchants at the Diet

of Grodno, in 1692, who proved againft him, that he ufed to make them ftvear by a Cru-

cifix, which he kept in his Office, that they had committed no Frauds; and when done, ufed

to fling the Crucifix with Contempt into a Corner again, whereupon he was judged to have

deferved Death. The King alledged that the Fad was not clearly proved, therefore faved his

Life, and continued him in his Favour.
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gaged him in this unfortunate War, entered into Efonia, and took feve-

ral Towns from him.

I promifed to be very concife in my Account of the Ele&ion of the

Kings of Poland, but the Multitude of Particularities that have oc-

curred, and which I have thought worthy of Notice, obliged me to

dwell fo long on this Subjeft, which I hope will not be difagreeable to

my Readers, and now return to Grodno, from whence this Digrefiion

had diftanced me.

The King's Palace, where the Diet affembles, is not remarkable for

any Beauty or Architecture; the Halls, where the Senatours and De-

puties meet, are not much lmaller than thole of the Lords and Com-
mons in Wefminfcr •, that of the Senatours is the largeft • the Appart-

ments in the Court are neat and commodious, which is the moft ad-

vantageous Thing I can fay of them. The Town has but a very fmall

Number ofgood Houfes, built partly with Brick and Clay, and partly

with Wood plaiftered over with Lime, whereof feveral are ruined and

abandoned. The Streets are fo ill paved and fo dirty, that in rainy Wea-
ther there is no walking through them without Boots. The Churches

are beautiful and well adorned • that of the Jefuits, which is near the

Palace, exceeds all the reft in Architecture, and Ornaments ; the Parifh

Church, which ftands oppofite, is a Gothick Building, nor fo well built

as that of the Dominicans, which, contrary to Cuftom, has the High-

Altar in the Welt End. Stephen Battori, by whom this Town was built

died here in 1586. The Muscovites plundered and ruined it in 1655.

In the late Wars it had no better Fate, when the Churches were all

ranfacked, and feveral of the Inhabitants rendered incapable of repairing

the Lones they had fuitained, or rebuilding their Houfes again.

Our Departure from Grodno, being fixed to the twenty eighth ofNo-
vember, Count Wratifaw ordered two Waggons to fet out very early

in the Morning, with his Baggage, Kitchin-Furniture, his Cook, and

Family, together with an Afiiitant, and other Domefticks, by which

Means he had fb ordered our Rout, that we were to have Dinner and

Supper ready prepared wherever we arrived. In the Afternoon his

Excellency fet out in a Coach and Six, accompanied with two Gentle-

men and his Secretary, being immediately followed by another Coach

and Six, with his Chaplain, under Secretary, and I. We arrvied about

feven of the Clock in the Evening at Odelska, a fmall Borough, where

the Count, &e. relted that Night ; the Houfes are for the moft part of

Wood, ill built and the Church is no better. The Chaplain, being an

honeft FrancifcanVxyix difguifed in fecular Cloaths,was as accuftomedto

eat (atlealt) four Meals a Day, as to read his Prayers, learned without

Pedantry, and devote without Hypocrify, crammed his Pockets here

with a roafted Fowl, a Flask of Hungary Wine, a Viol of Rofa So/is,

B.read, Biskcts, and Sweet-Meats ; I made bold to ask him, if he was

apprehen-

IIT
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apprehenfive of Hunger on the Road? He told me it was good to be al_

ways provided, and that with fuch a Stock, that he might wait with Pati-

ence for Dinner next Day. On the twenty ninth, having taken a light

Breakfaft, we fet out very early from Ode/ska y
and went to dine at Nietup-

fe, a fmall Village and poor Lordfhip, belonging to M. Buskosky, Cap-

tain of the great Treafury. Here the Chaplain garnifhed his Pockets

a new • whereupon I asked him the lame Queftion as before ; he anfwer-

ed, that the Roads might prove bad, which would oblige us to arrive

late at the Place we were to reft in that Night, therefore, that it would

not be amifs to have fomething to prevent our being impatient for Sup-

per. The under Secretary told me, it was always his Cuftom when he

travelled to wrap up fomething, as well after Dinner as at Supper, to

eat on the Road, which gave me an Opportunity of calling him Proci-

dentia j but as he was very facetious, and had none of the Faults common

to thofe of his Profeffion, he was not difpleafed with my Freedom ; we
were as good Friends as could be, and converfed in Latin, which was

the only Language common to us both. The Count, having heard me
call him by theNick-Name I had given him,defired to know the Mean-

ing of it, and laughed heartily when I had told him, adding, that he

was very glad he was fo careful of me. It proved very providential,

that on that Day he had made good Provifion for the Road ; for the

Snow, which fell in fuch abundance ibon after our Departure, had lb

covered the Roads, that we were "at a Lofs, to know which Way we
mould fteer our Courfe. At Night we found ourfelves in a Foreft, where

in all Probability we fhould have ftaid till Morning, if a Countryman,

whom we had there met with, had not conducted us, by the Count's

Orders, to 'Totelami, where his Excellency had propofed at his Setting out

to reft that Night. The Waggons had no better Succefs, that were em-

ployed to carry the Kitchin-Furniture, and one overturned in fuch an

ugly Place, that they were two Hours before they could get it up again •

they arrived about one of the Clock in the Morning, being an Hour
later than we were. Totelami is a good large Village, and was formerly

a Borough • the Houles are all built of Wood, as is the Church. The
Inhabitants are all Cojfacks, whofe Curate is of their own Nation, and

married j he obferves externally all the Ceremonies of the Greek Church,

and conforms in every Thing elle with the Church of Rome ; believes in

Tranfubftantiation and Purgatory, and every other Point dilputed by
the Eaftern Church ; he vifited the Count, and invited him to Break-

faft j but as his Excellency had promiled, when he was in the Foreft

to have a Mafs faid in Honour of S. Anthony, he was relblved to hear

it firft: The Chaplain read Prayers in his own Ornaments • the

Church, though of Wood, is well built ; the Altar is altogether to

the Eaft. We breakfafted at the Curate's Houfe, whofe Wife was

about 40, and had the Ruins of a beautiful Woman ; her Daughter

who
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who was about fifteen Years old, \va? very handibme. The Count,

having made them a Prefent, took Coach, and let out with his Retinue.

When we had travelled half a Mile, we entered Tcdlacbia, a fmal!

fertile and agreeable Province ; we dined at Tlotsky, a fmall Town,

pleafantly fituated on the River Narew, which abounds in all Manner

ofFifh, particularly Carp and Tench. Moft of the Houfes are. built

with Wood, as is the Church, and the Convent of the Carmelites. We
crofTed the River on a wooden Bridge, 6j Paces long ; and, as the Snow

continued to fall very thick, we took a Guide (to prevent Accidents)

to conduct us to Balisko, a large Town, fituated on the Rivulet Biala ;

whence it takes its Name, and runs into Narew near Tlotsky. Here is

a Caftle, a Parifh-Church, two Convents, and a Lutheran Church ; the

Parifh-Church is built with Stones and Brick, and has nothing remark-

able, any more than the other three, which are built with Wood. This

Town has been a Martyr to the late Wars, and complains as much of

the Swedes as of the Muscovites.

The firft of December we dined at Tloesky, a fmall Town, belong-

ing to the Treafurer of Lithuania, built as the preceding, and in as

bad a Condition ; it has a Church, and two Chappels, tolerably well

adorned : That Night we lay at a poor Village, called Dolebow.

On the fecond we dined at Grod/sky, another Village, where we en-

tered into the Palatinate of Mazovia. We crofTed the River Bunge at

Kezameniecky where we lay that Night ; it is a fmall Borough, tolera-

bly well built, whofe Parifh-Church is not defpicable, no more than

that of the Convent. Though it had ceafed fnowing, the Froft be-

gan fb violent, that the River, which abounds in Fiih, was covered

with Ice.

The third Day we dined at Zendskow
y
a good Village, and lay at

Wengrafz, which was the largeft Town we had feen fince our Depar-

ture from Grodno : It has four beautiful Churches, viz. that of the Pa-

rifh, the two Convents of Reformed Franciscans and Bethlemites, and

that of the Lutherans \ leveral Brick Houfes, and a larger Number

built with Wood, which bear the Marks of the Swedes and Ruffians

fince the late Wars*. The Parifh -Church is well built; that of the

Francifcans comes next to it in Ornaments ; but that of the Bethle-

mites is larger ; there is alio a Seminary for the Education of Youth.

We dined the fourth Day at Dobrez, a large Village, fuperiour to

lome of the Towns we had feen. The Church, as well as the Houfes,

{s of Wood, and well built. We lay at Stanijlaw, a fmall Borough,

with one Church aud a Chappel of Eafe, both built with Wood, and

of no Note. We fet out early the next Morning, and dined at the

Village of Olm/o, and lay that Night at Trag, which is a large Town
K k k with

* The Latin Infcription on the Portico' of this Church mports, that it waj burnt and ruined in

1707, and repaired in 1712.
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with two Parifh-Churches, and two Monafteries ; and not a Village, or

Suburb, of FParfiw', as fome will have it. The Churches are all built

with Brick and Stone, except that of the BenediBine Nuns, which is of

Wood, and decently adorned. The Houfes are fome of Brick and Clav,

. and fome of Wood plaiftered with Lime. In the Nuns Church I faw

a large Crucifix, covered from the Wafle down with a rich Brocade,

over which a laced Muflin Apron was tied, being an Offering made to

Jefus Chrift, by one of the Nuns the Day me took on her Profrfllon.

There is another in one of the Parifh-Churches, with a flowered Damask-

Garment round its Waile, furbulced with tyamjb Point. The Cuftom

of Cloathing Crucifixes, whether on the High-Rcad, or in Churches, in

this Manner, is common in Poland, as well as Samogtthia ; and robs

the Spectators of a great Part of the Beauty of the Sculpture. The
Reformed Bemardines Church is built with Stone ; the Body of the

Convent is partly Brick, and partly Wood. This Town has not escap-

ed the Furies of the War. Charles Guftavus, King of Sweden, in 1656

defeated the Tolanders here, in a Battle that lafted three Days, and

fufFered his Soldiers to burn and plunder it afterwards. Charles the

Twelfth, before he took fVarfaw, beat the PolrJJj Saxons here, and

treated the Town no better than Charles Gujfai'iis had. By a Latin

Infcription on the Portico of one of the Churches I could learn, that

that Church had been burnt to Afhes in 1703, and, Phenix like, fprung

out of its own Cinders in 1700. The V/Jltila was fo frozen the next

Day after out Arrival, that fcveral People croffed it on Foot, and to-

wards the Evening on Sledges and Waggons. The Count did not care

to venture on it that Day; but his Secretary and I walked on the Ice

before Dinner ; and 'Procidentia, whom I invited to partake of our

Diverfion, excufed himfelf on Account of the Danger he apprehended.

I asked him, If he was afraid to go to Heaven by Water? He told me
I might think what I pleafed of it; but that he thought it imprudent

and rafh to venture. We had almoft croffed the River to JVarfa-jj^

when, as I difcourled my Companion, tlioughtlefs of any Danger, the

Ice broke under me, and down I funk : I fpread my Arms over the Ice

and fupported myfelf till I had Afliftance. The Secretary, from whom
I expected Relief, took to his Heels to fave himfelf from the like Dif-

after. A Polijh Gentleman very generoufly came to my Affiltance

and helped me out; I thanked him very cordially for delivering me out

of the Danger I had been in. In two Minutes my Cloaths were frozen

up to my Arms ; we returned to Prag, where I immediately fhifted

from Head to Foot. The Count had nofnoner heard of the Accident

but he fent his Phyfician to take Care of me"; I told him I had received

no Harm, and that I hoped the Bathe 1 had taken, (being the coldeft I

ever had in my Life) would do me no Prejudice. Procidentia came to

fee me, and gave me a Dram out of the Bottle he had in his Pocket,

which I drank to his Health ; h e read me a Lecture on my Raihnefs ; I

told
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told him, he deferred the Name of Trudentia as well as Tro^ideul;. -

I found myfelf very well, and dined with a good Appetite at the Count

Table, who entertarncd the TruJJian' Envoy and other Strangers that

Day. The Difcourfe run pretty much on what had happened to me :

The Count asked me, What were my Thoughts, when I found myfch

nearer to Death than Life? I anfvvered, That I had no other Thought,

but how to get out of the Danger I was in
\
and that the Tolijb Gentle-

man had come as feafonably to my Relief, as the Countryman had, when

we were- loft in the Foreft : To which his Excellency replied, That

Life was not then in Danger. The next Day after Dinner we crolTed

the River, where we faw Mr. Edward Finch hand the Princefs Lu-

bomirisky, who arrived there the fame Day. The River is above half

an Englijb Mile bread at IVarfaw and thereabouts, and is very rapid,

which I fuppofe to be the Caufe why theTolauders"nave not built a Bridge

over it ; in which they have fhewn lefs Ingenuity and Skill than the

Englijb, who, notwithstanding the Rapidnefs of the River Thames,

and the Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea, have built one, as I have men-

tioned in my firft. Volume. The Vijiula, which the Tolanders call Prtfa

la, and the Germans, Jfeijfel, has its Source in the Extremity of

Mount Krempack to the North Eaft of Silefia ; it runs through Craco-

vid, Saudomir and JFarfaw, receives Nida and Vuloka, together with

feveral other Torrents, and the Rivers, Botige, Bznre and Dribents,

into its Channel- wafhes Thorn, Culm, c\x. arid forms the Ifle of Ma-
riembourg, as I have already obferved in the iecohd Chapter.

JVarjaw, Varfavia in Latin, which the Tolanders call Warfava, Warfaw.

and the''' Germans, Warfchaw, is fituated almoft in the Center of the

Kingdom, and the Capital of the Dutchy and Palatinate of Maz,0\)ia\

it is the ufual Place for holding the general Diets, the Election of

Kings, and their Place ofRefidence; it is divided into new and old

Towns ; the Suburb, called Cracovia, has the moft and fineft Houies :

the Buildings of Warfaw are of the fame Nature as thole of Trag

;

with this Difference, that the latter has none that come near thofe of

the Suburb Cracovia, which for the moft part look like fo many mo-

dern Palaces. The royal Caftle, which is a great Ornament to the City,

and extended from the middle thereof to the River, is magnificent
;

the Appartments are large, regular, and richly futnifhed ; it was built

by Sigjfmund the Third, for the Winter Seafon , that for the Summer
Seafon, whofe Gardens are exceedingly pleafant and in good Order, is

on the other Side of the Vijiula, not fo large as t'other, but a great deal

finer. There was nothing elle worth admiring, except the Chnrchc

and the Arfenal ; that of S. John, which is the chief and the Deft

built with carved Stone, is very richly adorned, and by a Gallery com-

municates with the Palace ; the Clergy of this Church are all Canons,

who are all Noblemen, and the Dean the highcit Dignitary. It was in

this
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this Church, that Cafimir abdicated the Crown in the Year io'o'S. In this

City and Suburbs are religious of both Sexes, and almoft of all Orders

as Dominicans, Augufins, Francifcans, Carmes, Bernardines, Jefuits,

Capucins, Recoletts j Nuns of the Annunciation, S. Briget, S. Clair,

S. Urfula, and Carmelites, otc. whole Churches are for the moft part of

Wood, except that of the Jefuits, which is the fineft, and two or three

more. Sigifmund the Third's Statue was erected by his Son and Suc-

ceflbur Uladislas, on a Column between the Suburb Cracovia, and that

Part of the Town where the Caftle ftands. The City propofed to have

the Statue erected for Uladislas, but, excufing himfelf, faid, That fince

the City was willing to be at the Charges of one, he had rather it fhould

be erected in Honour of his Father : This generous and modeft Son, in

a Latin Infcription on the Bafis of the Statue, attributed to his Father

all the Glory he merited himfelf, by his Victories over the Muscovites

and Swedes, &c.

I vifited Count Toniatowsky *, Great Treafurer of Lithuania, and

Deputy of the Palatinate of L'tnciezaw, who had left Grodno three

Days before my Arrival there ; and fome other Tolifh Noblemen, that

I had the Honour to be acquainted with at Bender, of whom I receiv-

ed particular Favours, and an Invitation to lee the Carnavalof Warfaw,
of which I had heard Wonders. The King, whom we had left in good

Health at Grodno, was taken ill on the Road to Warfaw, which I be-

lieved would leflfen, or delay, the Rejoycings ; together with the Un-

eafinels I was under to haften the French Edition of my Travels, ob-

liged me to apologize for my Departure.

Count Toniatowsky having procured me Poft-Horles, Mr. Ed-

ward Finch engaged me to take the Charge of a Packet for the Bri-

tannick Court, which required Diligence ; I fet out on the twelfth of

December* and rid Poft almoit Day and Night till I came to the Hague,

where I arrived on the twenty-firft ; and though I had gone through

Froft and Snow, Rain and Thaw, on the Journey, I received no more

Harm, than I did from the cold Bath of the Vifiula. A drunken Poftil-

lion, having loft the Road one Night, made me lofe my Labour and

Time. I had not time to make any Remarks on this Journey, but

what were very fuperficial ; the only Places of Note I had feen in the

reft of Toland, were Rava and Teterskow ; in the firft of which,

having refreftied myfelf with fome Victuals, and walked about an Hour,

I repofed for an Hour and a half, as I did at the laft. Riva is about

thirteen Miles from Warfaw, and the Capital of a Palatinate of that

Name, fituated on a little River bearing the fame • the Houles are all

of Wood, except an old ill-repaired Caftle ; that of the Jefuits is the

beft

• I have mentioned this Nobleman in the Chapter of BcrJtr and Prutb, of my fecond Vol. he

had the Title of General of the ArtiU#ry given him by K. Stanif.aut, whofs Favourite he was. as

fie is r.o-.v of K. Auguftzs.
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Beit built Houfe in the Town ; their Church is well adorned. 'Peterf-

kow, a fmall Town, is nine Miles diftant from Rava ', the Houfes are

ill built, and the Ruins here fhew, that it has been heretofore confide-

fable ; and Hiftory records, that Councils have been held in it. The
Tribunal here has Power to judge the Affairs of the Tolijh Nobility,

from Michaelmas to the latter end of March ; there are, however,

fbme good Houfes built according to the modern Tafte ; and, of five

Convents, there are two in very good Order, as is alfb the Parifh-

Church.

I entered into Silejia at Wartenhurgh, a fmall Town, fituated on the

River Weida, and Capital of a Barrony lb called ; it has been hereto-

fore a free and Imperial Town, though now of no Note. On the fif-

teenth at Night I came to the Gates of Breslaw, which I found lock-

ed, and was obliged to flay the Remainder of that Night in the Neigh-

bourhood, and was the only Night I had lain in Bed during that Jour-

ney. In the Year 1713, I could not get Admiflion into this Town,

on Account of my coming from Vienna, where the Plague had then

raged ; therefore reiolved not to proceed farther before I had viewed

it"; nothing can be more advantageous than the Situation of this Town,

both for its Commerce and Strength ; the River Oder wafhes it from

North to Weft, as the Olow does from South to Eaft ; the Breadth

of the former Is three hundred Paces, and tho' rapid, it has not hin-

dered the building of a fine Bridge over it. The Streets are fpacioufly

tegular, and well paved ; the Houfes (though built according to the

61d German Tafte) are in very good Repair ; the Churches are magni-

ficent, as well for their Architecture and outward Grandeur, as for

their interiour Ornaments. The Lutherans who have the Command,

as well in Spirituals as in Temporals here, and whole Government is

much like that of a Republick, poffefs the fineft and moft of the

Churches ; the Emperour, to whom this Town belongs, acts rather as

I'foteclour than Soveraign. The fineft and largcft Churches are thole

of the Magdalen and S. Elizabeth ; the firft, which ftands near a fine

Square, called the New Market, where all manner of Provirions are

fold, has two pyramidical Steeples of an extraordinary Height; the

other is built with carved Stone, and has a Tower adornecf with curi-

ous Figures in Relievo ; the Vaults are large and ftrong, the Paintings

and Statues of the Divinity, and of Saints of both Sexes are very good
;

and the High-Altar is pompous. The Catholicks have (by a Treaty)

the Liberty of finging the Vefpers of the Virgin Mary in this Church

every Day ; they have a good Number of fine Churches in the Town,

and Suburbs ; they have preferved their Bifhop's See there, which is

Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Gnefne ; their Cathedral is dedicated

to S. John, and in the Suburb fb called ; where is alfb the Church of

the holy Crofs, which has fine Paintings ; thofe of the Aitgufins, Je-

1

1

fmts,
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[nits, and Franciscans, are worth feeing. The Jefuits have a fine Col-

ledge, built fquare, with a large Court in the middle thereof ; the other

Cloifters have their Beauties, as well as the Colledges of the Univer-

fitjrs The Town-Houfe is a fine Piece of Gothick Architecture, no way
s

inferiour to that of Attwerf, which it furpaffes in Largenefs. The
Town-Clock is the higheft I ever faw, except thatj of Strasbnrgh ; the

adjacent Square, which is very large, and furrounded by the fineft Hou-

fes in the Town, is very beautiful. Having employed three or four

Hours in the fearch of Curiofities, I returned to the Poft-Houfe, where

I had given Orders to the Poftillion to have our Horfes ready to fej

out at eleven of the Clock, refolving to fpend no more Time in queft

of Curiofities, than where I fhould wait to change Horfes ; which was

ten times from Brejlazv to Berlin, though but forty eight Miles diftant,

near one hundred German Miles from Warfaw, and half-way from that

City to the Hague.

The Places I had baited at, were Newmark, a Borough reduced to

Afhes a little before I had feen it ; the Parifh-Church, and a few Hou-

fes efcaped the Flames. About a Mile from this Place, I faw the pom-

pous Monaftery of the Cijiertian Monks, moft agreeably fituated in

a pleafant Field near the River Oder.

Tarchewitz, a large Borough, whofe Houfes are of Wood, and ill

built ; where Lutherans govern in Spirituals as well as Temporals ; but

the Catholicks have the fineft Church. Luben is a fmall Town, with

a Caftle fituated on the little River Colback ; I paffed through it in the

Night-Time, as I did through New/tad and Grunberg, two other fmall

Towns, of which I can fay no more than what I learnt from the Poft-

Mafters and Poftillions. Nerjjjlad is inhabited, for the moft part by

Catholicks, and belongs to the Jefuits, who have a fine Convent and

Church in it. The King of Sweden, in a Treaty with the Emperour,

preferved the Lutheran Church here. Grunberg is the laft Town of the

Imperial Silejia, whence I travelled to Crojfen, which formerly belong-

ed to the Kingdom of Bohemia, but now to the King of Tru/Jia ; the

Houfes are built partly of Wood, and partly of Clay, and partly of Earth.

* Crojfen is a pretty large Town, where, in the Year 1713, I was

refuted Entrance for the fame Reafbn, as I had been at Brejlaw, and

was worfe treated, as I have already obferved. The Houfes are built

partly with Brick and Clay, plaiftered over, and partly with Wood

5

it is fituated on the River Oder, where it receives the River Bobre in-

to its Channel ; the Wall that furrounds it is very old, but kept in

good

* This fmall Country belonged heretofore to the Dntchy of Glagcn. Henry the Second, Duke of

Crojfev, gave it as a Jointure to Barbara of Brandenhurgh, his Dutchefs, on Condition, that if he

died without Iffue, his Heirs might purchafe it, which they negle&ed. John the Seeuid, Eleclour

of Brtndenbeurgb, united it to his States, and has been ever fmce the Jointure given to the

Eleftrices, and now to the Queen of PruJJit.
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good Repair, as is the Caftle ; the French Proteftants have a Church
here.

Frankfort on the Oder, Co called, to diftinguifh it from Frankfort on
Mein, whereof I have made mention in my fecond Volume, is not Co

well built, nor populous as Croffen ; it was formerly a free and Impe-
rial Town, but now belongs to the Houfe of Brandenbourgh. Joachim
the Firft founded here an Univeifity in 1506', which, together with its

Commerce, is all that this Town has considerable, which is but a Tri-
fle in Companion with Croften, though it has the fame Advantage of
the River. A Gentleman, whom I met in the Hague, and had lived

here, told me, that the Students ufed to go fbmetimes in Boats down
the River, to Cuftrin, to entertain the Prince Royal in his Retirement
with a Concert of Mufick ; that the Prince was univerfally beloved

and was endowed with exceeding good Parts ; but that Cuflrin was a

very unwholefbme Air.

Zieburgen, Egerdorf, Taftorf, are very good Villages. About three

in the Afternoon I arrived at Berlin, and vifited Monfieur Dubourgay,

Envoy from his Britannick Majefty, with whom I flipped.

Berlin is one of the fined, largeft, and moft populous Cities of Eu- Berlin.

rope, fince a great many Families of French Troteftants have fettled

there. This City is fituated on the River Spree, which divides it into

two Parts ; the River, near that Part of the Town called Coin, forms a

Lake, which is furrounded with feveral fine Houfes and Gardens that

give a beautiful Profpect. Coin is fituated on three fmall Iflands form-

ed by the River, and is the moft magnificent and confiderable Divifion

on account of the Palace, the fine Church, and ftatelieft Houfes the

richeft Merchants, the fineft Streets, Bridges, and Squares. The Pa-
lace, of which I had but an outward View, is very large, has two fpa-

cious Courts
j
the firft furrounded with Galleries, regularly terminated

in Terrafles, after the Italian Manner, and adorned with Balluftrades

and Figures. The Officers have their Appartments under thefe Galle-

ries. The fecond Court is enclofed by four Wings, whereof two have
Turrets, the great Church has alfo a fine Turret. The other Palaces

and Houfes are built after the Italian Manner. The Governour's Pa-
lace, which makes a fine Appearance, has a large Square before it

and a Guard. The Town-Houfe has alfo a Square before it where
the Market is kept. One of the Iflands is inhabited by Tradefmen
chiefly Carpenters and Joyners, to whom the River brings proper Ma-
terials for their Bufinefs : There are feveral Saw-Mills on that Side of
the River, which are of great Advantage to them. The other Divifion

called Berlin, is the largeft, and has fome fine Houfes built like thofe

of Breslaw, and fpacious Streets.

Having fupped with M. Dubourgay and his Lady, and received the

Letters he defigned for the Court of Great Britain, I took my Leave

of
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of him, and fet out in a Poft-Chaife for Magdenburgh, 17 Miles from

BerXm\ where I ftaid fbme Time to view that old Tarthenopolis., which

is advantageoufly fituated on the Elbe, and trades moftly in Wood.

There are three Bridges in the Town, the largeft of which is very fine

;

the Houles are built after the old German Fafhion, and the Churches

Gothick ; the Government is Lutheran, and tolerates all other Religions i

it has been heretofore a Bilhop's See, free and Imperial. The King of
e
PruJia y

to whofe Anceftours it has belonged fince the Reformation,

keeps a Garrifon here. My Poftillions prevented my feeing any more

Towns, except Hanover and Ofnabrng, which I have amply defcribed

in my fecond Volume, together with the other Towns from Oftiabrug

to the Hague, where I arrived on the 21ft, as already mentioned.

The
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(Remarks on an Engine for raifmg Water hy Tire ; on

the London-S/tftf? ; en the Roads from London to

France ; on that Kingdom ; on the Ceremonies of
Lewis the Fifteenths Marriage \ and on my Return

to England.

F T ER flaying full twelve Months at the Hague,

I went to London on fome Bufinefs, where I always

met with new Improvements made j either in Lite-

rature, Mathematicks, or Mechanicks, which railed

my Admiration ; the Englijb Genius and Ambi-

tion conftantly aggrandizing, embellifhing, and ren-

dering that City flourifhing, has brought all Arts

and Sciences to a higher Degree of Perfection, than any other Nation

whatfoever ; and feeing, that there were not a fufficient Number of Hy-
draulick Machines on the Banks of the River Thames, to fupply this

large City, which is the richeft, and moft populous of all Europe, with

Water, invented that which is reprefented in my fourth Print, to make
one Element fubfervient to the Inhabitants by another, which is won-

derfully performed by the Force of Fire. This Engine is placed on

the Banks of the Thames, and diftributes the Water through the Pipes

which are for that Purpole, and conveys it in a commodious Manner

into all the Kitchens and Brew-houfes of London ; thus refembling the

Function of the Veins and Arteries of a human Body, through which

the Blood circulates.

The Inhabitants, befides the Advantage of having Plenty of Water in

their Houfes at a very cheap Rate and no Trouble, can, by the Means

of Fire-Plugs and Engines of the Englifh Invention, have Water enough

to extinguilh any Fire that ihould happen at any Part of the Town.

M m m This
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This new Machine is placed at an equal Diftance from the Water-En-

gine at Lo7ido?i-Bridgc and that of Chelfea. There is another towards

Iflington, which fome Years ago was moved by a Wind-Mill, and now
by Horfes, or the New River-Wzttr, (as I think) by which the Town
is fupplied on that Side. The new Engine, which has the Shape of a

Column or Tower, may be reckoned among the Ornaments of the City

;

the chief Parts it contains, are, i. A Hearth. 2. A large Still, three

Parts full of Water, which is always kept in an equal Degree of Heat.

3. A Brafs Cylinder. 4. A Pipe through which the Steem runs out

of the Still into the Cylinder. 5. The Axis, or Regulator, which

opens and ftmts the Pipe in the Still, and regulates the whole Motion

ofthe Engine. 6. A Valve, which gives vent to the Steem when it is

too ftrong. 7. Two Gauge-Cocks with their Pipes, one of which goes

into the Water in the Still, and the other three Inches above the Sur-

face thereof. 8. A Pipe, fixed in the Water, and open at both Ends,

and a cylindrick Buoy. p. A Pipe and Cock, whereby the Still is fup-

plied with Water from the Cylinder. 10. The Shank of the Piiton.

11. A Pipe for injecting the cold Water out of the Cittern. 12. An
injecting Cock, which opens and fhuts with a Wheel. 13. A fmall

Leaver. 14. An Axis with its Shanks. 15. A Beam. 16. A Bal-

lance. 17. A Place to receive the Water for the Still. 18. A Pipe,

through which the Water is inje&ed from the Cylinder, ip. Another

Pipe to carry away the ufelefs Water from the Pifton. 20. A Pipe

fupplying the Valve with Water from the Pifton. 2 1 . A Valve, through

which the Steem forces the Air, which the injected Water brings into

the Cylinder, 22. A Valve to difcharge the injeded Water. 23. A
Cock, fupplying the Piiton with Water from the Ciftern.

Having refolved to lee France, I purpofed to vifit Southward Dep-
ford, Greenwich, Blackheath, Charleton, Woolwich, Dartford, Ro-

chejier, Mailing, Maidjione, Tunbridge, Lamberhejl, and Newenden,

and embark at Rye. On the Eve of my Departure I fupped with a

Friend near London-Stone in Cannon-Street, who gave me a Draught of

that Piece of Antiquity, which is Number 2. in my fixth Print, but

could tell me nothing of its firft Ule ; neither could I learn any thing

concerning the fame but what is conjectured, nor will I pretend to give

any other Account. If its Ufe was the fame with the firft Milliary

Stone or Column at Rome, the Miles were reckoned from it as from the

other, though now there remains no more than a Fragment of fuch a

Column preferved in a Stone Cafe. I was invited by my Friend, to

dine at a Relation's of his at Charleton on the Day of my Departure,

who accompanied me afterwards to Dartford; we fet out from Canon-

Street about half an Hour paft Nine in the Morning, and fteered our

Courfe to London-Bridge, which is not far from it, to get into South-

wark, which lies to the South thereof. As we palled by the Monument,

whereof
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whereof I have made mention in my firft Volume, which was erecled in

Memory of the London-Fire, that happened in 1666, and began there*;

and confumed 13700 Houfes, Sc; Epilcopal Churches, feveral Chappels,

and Places of Religious Affemblies belonging to the Non-Conformijls,

and other publick Edifices. My Friend, feeing me fix my Eyes on the

Monument, and fenfible of the Difpute between me and a French Cler-

gyman, who had in rude Terms attacked both my Perfbn and the En-

glifh Edition of my Travels, publifhed in 1724, in his Journal, called

the Bibliotheque Jngloife*, faid very pleafantly and well, Tonfee the

Monument isfiill on the North Side of the Bridge, asyou related; and

thatyour Reverend Crkick's Faith was not capable of transporting it

to the South, or metamorphofing it into a Tyramid. In this Column we
not only fee the Superiority of the Englijh Genius flourifh, but all

the antient Roman Architecture revived and improved ; being nothing

inferiour to that of Antonine or Trajan, or any other that ever was

raifed, being of Dor'tck Order, as they are. The Bafs-Relief on the

Pedeftal reprefents the melancholy Occafion of its Erection. It has 15

Feet in Circumference, 202 in Height, 191 Steps of Stairs to mount to

to its Balcony, and crowned with a gilt Flame; the whole having coft

13700 Pounds Sterling.

Southwark is the largeft Borough, that I ever few. It extends itfelf

between 7 and 8 Miles along the Thames, from Vaux-Hall to Dept-

ford. It contains a great number of fine Buildings and Houfes well

built, with Gardens. The Palace of the Archbifhop of Canterbury at

Lambeth near Vaux-Hall, and the Church there, deferves well to be

feen. The Lines drawn in the Times of the War between King Charles

the Firfi, and the Parliament, are at a fmall Diftance from hence, and

frill confiderable. There are only eleven Parifh Churches in Southwark,

which are too few for the Number ofInhabitants ; but there was a Talk

of building fome new ones. S. Thomas's Hofpital is well built, and

richly endowed ; and every Day receives new Additions and Embellifh-

ments from the Gifts and Legacies of feveral charitable Peribns. It con-

fifts of three large Courts, furrounded with Appartments, which are

called Quarters, and fupported by Stone Pillars; fo that every Wing
forms a Gallery, which affords a Shelter to walk in in bad Weather.

The Quarters are divided according to the different Difeafes of the Pa-

tients ; and no Difeafe whatever will exclude any Perlbns thence, who
has not wherewith to be cured eHewhere. The Hofpital is provided with

a fufficient Number of Governours. Phyficians, Apothecaries, Ser*

vants, Cloaths, &c. We entered Kent-Street, and fo palled along the

River to Deptford. .1 obferved by the Way a great Number of good

Houles.

* The French Edition fays, it ended where the Monument ftands.

\ The Doctor abufes me, for placing the Pyramid (as he calls it) at the End ox the Bridge ; but

whoever examines the Account I have given of the Monument, will find, that I placed it at the

North End, where it ftands now, unlcfs his Faith has removed it.
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Houfes, built fince I was there before. You fee on the River a kind

of Foreft of Ships from the Bridge as far as Deptford, and lower. Deft-

ford is a Place fo full of Houfes and Inhabitants, that one Church is not

fufBcient for the Number • fo that they have been obliged to build a new
one, which is very beautiful. Here are the King's Docks, with all

Things neceflary for the Building, Repairing, or Careening their Men
of War.

I found Greenwich, fituated about 2 Miles lower, confiderably en-

larged, even to the Church, and beautified with new Houfes well built.

The Number of Inhabitants is fo much encreafed, that they have Oc-

cafion for a new Church. The Hofpital, which was begun ( as I ob-

ferved in my firft Volume ) in King Charles the Second's Reign, for dis-

abled Sea-Men, is not yet finiihed. What is already compleated, is

perfect in its Kind, and very magnificent. The infide of the Dome and

the great Hall are adorned with the Paintings of Sir James Thornhill.

In the Center of the Dome is a Compafs, with its proper Points exactly

fixed '

y
and the four Winds, painted in Stone Colours with their diffe-

rent Attitudes, cover the reit. I mail not give a particular Defcription

or Detail of the Paintings in the Hall, but content my felf with obfer-

ving, that we law there, the four Seafbns, the four Elements, the

four Quarters of the World, the Pagan Gods and GodefTes, repre-

fenting the Arts, and Sciences, Vertues, &c. under proper human Fi-

gures. The Landing of the Prince of Orange, and his Congratulation

from Great Britain, and that of KingGeor .e the Firft, are, in the Judg-
ment ofmany Perfons, the beft Pieces of Painting there; but others give

the Preference to Queen Anne's Acceffion to the Throne. However,

it is generally agreed, that this noble Building is too much crowded

with Paintings. The Academy and the Obfervatory in the Park, with

a great many Houfes of Pleafure about it, in which the Architecture is

varied with as much Elegance as Judgment, gives the Eye an admi-

rable Profpect. The fine Hofpital, built and endowed by M. Mordant,

for the Reception of decayed and unfortunate Turky Merchants, with a

Chappel worthy of it, and the magnificent Houfe of Sir Gregory T?age

upon Black-Heath mine at a very great Diflance, and deferve to be feen

within.

Charleton is a Village fo well built, that many Boroughs do not equal

it, as well as many other Villages near London. Its Situation towards

the River is upon an Eminence, and even with the Plain almoft over-

againft that Hofpital, which lies on the South of it, and it is extreamly

beautiful. Several fine Houfes and Gardens add to the Beauty of it.

The Church is neat. Mr. 'James Craggs is buried without, to the S.E.

He has a Marble Monument ere&ed to him upon the Wall of the

Church, though not very magnificent. His Epitaph is Plain, and tells

us, That he was one of the Poft-Mafters General to the King $ that he

had
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had aSonofthe fame Name, who was Secretary of State, and died about

a Month before him, and three Daughters,^//*?, married to John Ne'ur

/bam, Efq; oWhadJbunt in the County 6fWdMck\ Elizabeth, married

to Edward Eliot, Efq; of'Tort-Eliot in the County of Cornwall; and

Margaret, who married Samuel Trefufis of Trefufis in the fame County ;

and that thefe three Daughters erected this Monument to their Father'?

Memory.

They have erected a much more noble one to their Brother, in JVejl-

minfler-Abbey, with two Epitaphs, one in Latin, and the other in Eng-

Ujh Verfe by Mr. Tofe. The former tells us, that he was the Favourite

of the People, raifed by his Merit above Titles and Envy ; and that he

died in February, 1710, aged 35 Years. The latter tells us, that he was

a great Sratefman, fincere, fuperiour to all Regards of Self-Interett, en-

nobled by his own Merit, loved, honoured, and efteemed by all. . I

went the firft time to Charleton, October the 10, 172 1, a Day on

which they annually hold Horn-Fair, which is a kind of Farce or Mat-

quefade; it begins with a Cavalcade of 20 or 30 Perlbns well drefled

and well mounted, who have fbme of the largeft Horns of Oxen tyed

upon their Hats, fbme of Ram's Horns upon their Swords, and on the

Harnefsand Bridles of their Horfes. This Cavalcade meets together at

Cuckolds Toint, between Depford and Rotherhitb on the Bank of the

Thames. There is a prodigious Concourfe of People all the Way which

they pafs, who rally one another with all the low Humour they are ca-

pable of. They give every Body, that they fee, whether they know
him or not, all the low and Icandalous Names they can think of, with

the fame Liberty, that they take in the Boats upon the Thames,

without any Diftin&ion of Perfons, or any Regard to their Rank or

Quality. They would Icarce fpare the King himfelf, if he were prefenr.

And it is in vain to be chagrined at this Treatment, for Refentment

would provoke their Raillery the more. The Fair confifts of a great

Number of moveable Shops, as in other Fairs -, thefe Shops are furnifhed

with divers kinds of Goods, proper to the Country. But there are

feme, in which they only fell Horns painted with various Colours, and

wrought into Knots ofRibbons and Roles,'which the Men wear upon their

Hats, and the Women upon their Breafts, like Nofegays. A vulgar

Tradition gives the following Original of this Fair, which is no lels re-

diculous than the Fair itfelf. King John being a huntiug near this

Village, then an Hamlet of a few poor Houfes, and ieparated from his

Attendants, entered into a Cottage of a Countryman, and found his

Wife alone, who being plcafed with her, and happening to pleafe her

equally, obtained of her what her Husband only had a Right to. But
he coming in unluckily, and fuprizing them in flagrante deliclo, fworc

the Death of them both ; but the King, difcovcring himfelf, pacified him
with a few Pieces of Gold, and gave him all the Land as fat as Cuckold's

N n n 'Point,
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'To/tttj and made him Lord of the Hamlet. He eftablifhed likewife a

Fair there in his Favour. The Tradition or Fable adds, that he be-

flowed upon him a great many valuable Priviledges. I had no Inclina-

tion to fee this Fair a fecond Time -

3 and indeed it was not lb much
Curiofity that induced me before, as the fine Seafon, and the Com-
pany of two young Engli/b Gentlemen of my Acquaintance, who would

needs engage me to go with them.

Having dined at Charleton, we paffed on to Woolwich j which I

found very much enlarged and beautified fince I was there before. It

has been judged the moft convenient Place upon the Thames to build

Ships in of the firft Rate. I faw there very fine Docks and Rope-

Yards, and feveral large and noble Magazines, which were not

there before. The Foundery for Cannons, at prefent the moft

famous in all England, was repaired and improved. This enter-

tained my Curiofity fo agreeably, that we came very late to Dartfordj

which is a little Borough, much longer than it is broad, and contains a

great many good Houies. We lay there ; and the next Morning I took

Leave of my Friend, and before Noon- came to Rochejier, after I

had pafTed the River Medway, by a Stone-Bridge, one of the fineft, or

at leaft the longeft in England. This City, according to fbme Au-

thors, is the Vigniacis of the Antients, according to others, the Duro-

brorSts. It has fufFered very often, and very confiderably by Fire and

War : It confifts chiefly of a long and broad Street, as Slevife in Hoi-

jlein. This occafions it to be called the longeft, and at the fame Time
the narroweft Street in England. It runs along with the Strand^ which

is feparated from it only by a Bridge, and may alone pais for a City it-

felfi It is well built, but there is nothing very remarkable in it. The
Cathedral is a great Gethick Building, and not of the beft Archite&ure

in that Kind. It was founded by Ethclbert, King of Kent, and dedi-

cated to S. Andrew ; I had feen it before, and obferved nothing new

in it but an Epitaph of a Phyfician, which appeared to me fo very lin-

gular, that I have inferted it below *. But what deferves our greateft

Attention, and gives us the moft Satisfaction, is Chatham ; which is a

fine Town, and with ik^ Str-aad and Rochejler, that lies between them,

makes a kind of Tripolis, or triple City. Chatham is the ordinary

and

* Ca \sr. &- ttjgi* licnirn. Augujmi Cxfaris quod fuic mortale hie juxta fitum eft. Hoc etiara

Augujfs major, quod in humani Generis falutem untummodo vixerit Jugujinus, nee Juiit minor;

Morbonim enim Turmas aliis inexpugnable* veniens vidit Viclor Medicus.

IH TPCC TAP AN'HP nOAAfiN* ANTAilCC AAAfl.V.

Nunc Durobrovis luge, luge Cantium nunc exultare Febrw, et dira Maloram Conors, agite Tr:-

umphos qui vos cohibere potuit, captivas duxit, humanis cum ET0A>*AnA dtmigravit, Divorum

numero jam adicriptus. Ipfe Cicfar, Vale poftcri, ego quidera valeo. This Phyfician made his

own Epitaph, aud put me in mind of that of another Phyfician at Paris, named Trijnet, who made

his likewife ; wherein he tells us, that his Skill anl Learning had very often refcaed Men fron

Death ; and idi?, Momls, thir.k upon yourfehes, fince Trejnet is r.o more, who /hall be able r«

cure you ?
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and fafeft Harbour of the great Britijb Fleet. The Houfes of the Sea-

Oificers, Directours, Infpe&ers, and Workmen belonging to the Navy,

are extremely well built. A great Variety of ftately Buildings, which

lurround the fpacious Yards, covered for the greateft part with Cannons,

Bullets, Bombs, Anchors, Iron unwrought, and other Things, which

are Proof againft the Weather ; divers high and large Magazines, ftored

with all Things neceltary for equipping out the greateft Fleet that ever

could be fitted out by any Power in the World ', the Forges, Founde-

ties, and Rope-Yards of an incredible Extent ; the Canals and Ditches

regularly cut and filled with Water, in which float the Pine-Trees

for Mafts, Oaks, and other Kinds of Wood, proper for building of new

Ships, or repairing of old ones ; the Docks, Cranes, ^r. This Vari-

ety, with the private Houfes, compofes Chatham, which is no lefs po-

pulous than magnificent. Captain Falkner, in whofe Room I lodged

on board of Admiral Norris in my Return from Sweden, infifted upon

my lodging at his Houfe in Chatham, and fhewed me every Thing,

that could be feen in the two Days which I (laid there. I returned thro*

Rochefier and Strattd. The Town-Houfe and Charity-School, are two

of the beft publick Buildings in Rochefier and Strmd, except the

Churches. I took the Road of Mailing, in Company with one of Cap-

tain Falkner $ Friends, who was going thither in a Chaife Upon Bufi-

nefs, and engaged me to accept of a Place in it, though it was a little

out of my Way. It is a little Village, which has nothing very confi-

derable in it but a good Church, and feveral private Houfes built after

the modern Fafhion. I pafled from thence to Maidfione, which is

about the fame Diftance from Rochefier, viz. about 8 or p Miles S. E.

upon the River Medway. This River is navigable to this Place for

pretty large VefTels, and there is a Bridge over it, which yields in no-

thing but Length to that of Rochefier. Maidfione is properly the an-

tient Capital of Kent, and the moft confiderable Market for all forts of

Provisions, perhaps in the whole Kingdom ; as this County is, without

Question, the moft fertile in Corn and Fruit-Trees, like Normandy for

Apples, efpecially Pippins, and for Cherries, which are the beft in

the World- it produces likewife a prodigious Quantity of Hops for

Beer j in this Refpect. it is the fame, that Burgundy and Champaign

are in that of Vine-Yards. Hops are cultivated almoft in the

feme Manner as Vines ; they are tied likewife to long Poles, and fuf-

fered to grow as high as they can. Maidfione carries them to London
;

and in Southis>ark there is a large Magazine always well ftored,

as alfo another at Wefiminfier. It is fcarce poffible to fee a richer Soil

than that, which I parTed over, not only to this Place, but alfb as far

as Tunbridge. There is an agreeable Variety of Corn-Fields, and Hop-

Grounds, Meadows, and Orchards of Pear and Cherry-Trees. The
Oxen here are the largeft and beft in England. The Paftures are Co

good
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good in Kent, that it may be called the Hungaria of England. The

Country about Maidftone, which is almoft all covered with Hops, has

had that Advantage over the other Parts of Kent, that they began to

be planted here in the Time of the Reformation, which apparently gave.

Occafion to that Englijh Diftich :

Hops, Reformation, Bayze, and Beer,

Came into England all in a Year.

With Regard to Bayze, they were firft. began to be made at Canter-

bury, where they make fome to this Day, which are very much in

Efteem; beiides, that this Town is in itfeJf extremely pleafant, there

are about it feveral fine Country-Seats with beautiful Gardens. It is

generally believed, that this was the Durolevum of the Antients;

it is not a large Town, but very populous. The Archbifhop of Can-

terbury has a Palace here, which is efteemed very antient, with a Chap-

pel to it. The Architecture of it is Gothick, though in a good Tafte j

and fome Parts have been repaired after the modern Manner. That Pre*

late is Rector of the Parifh, the Church of which is large and well

built. There is a Colledge here, founded by Archbifhop Courtney,

with a Chappel- pretty well built. King Charles the Firft created the

Lady Elizabeth Finch, Vifcountefs of Maidftone. The late Earl of Not-

tingham, who was of that Family, was then Vifcount of it ; and my Lord

Winchelfea, his eldeft Son, is fb now. I lay there that Night, and I

went the next Day no further than Tunbridge, or rather Tunbridge-

Wells ; the former about 5 or 6 Miles Southward, and the latter as

many more to the Eaft.

Tunbridge is fituated upon the little River Tun, which runs into the

Medixay a little lower. On the fbuthern Bank of this River appear

the Ruins of an old Caftle, built by Richard de Clare, Lord of Bry-

ony in Normandy, who was a natural Son of Ktthard the Firft^ Duke
of Normandy. Mr. Cambden tells us, that he exchanged that Lord-

Jhip for Tunbridge. As to the reft, there is nothing more remarkable

in it but this, which is perhaps not much to its Advantage, that its

Church is an ordinary Building ; its Houfes for the moft part are ill

built, and the Streets badly paved. I ftaid here about two Hours, and

then_went to dine at Tunbridge-Wells. It is a Spring of mineral Wa-
ters, which are drank in this Place, that, with the Neighbourhood of

Tunbridge, gave it this Name. It might be more properly called Spel-

burft-Wells, as it rifes from a Parifh of that Name. Thefe Waters

work by Tranfpiration and Urine, and are much frequented \ I tailed

of them, and found them not difagreeable.

Tunbridge-Wells was only a poor Hamlet, before the Waters came

into the Requeft which they are now in ; but fince that Time it is become

a large and populous Town from a great Number of good Houfes built

here ; and it has a Church, or rather Chappel of Eafe, which is very

neat.
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neat. It ftands in a Bottom between two Hills, which are called, one of

them Mount Ephraim, and the other Mount Sion, agreeably covered,

and diverfified with feveral good Houfes, with Gardens and lbmc Trees,

for the moft part Fruit-Trees. They go and walk there after they

have drank the Waters, and play at Bowls, or dance, or take fuch

Exercifes as are prefcribed, or permitted, by their Phyficians, when it

is fine Weather. The Well, or (as it may more properly be called)

the Balbn, which contains the Water, is well paved like a Cittern, and

furrounded with a low Wall., with a Pair of Stairs to go down. There

is near it a long Gallery, paved and covered over, to walk in in bad

Weather, or while they are drinking the Waters; with a Hall to dance

in, and Rooms to drink Chocolate or Coffee, or to play at Cards in, &c.

There was a Ball in the Hall that Evening in which I was there. Not
far offof it is a Market well ftored with all Kinds of Provifions.

I left this Place the next Morning at ten a Clock, having hired Horfes

to Stone-Couch, a little Hamlet, in which is the firft Poft-Houfe on

that Side of the Country, to get into the Road of Rye. The Rain,

which fell for feveral Weeks before, had fwelled the Waters of the

little River of Lamberhurft, which is a large and fine Village, about

leven or eight Miles from thence, through which it runs, fo much that

it overflowed and covered the Bridge ; however, my Poftillion led me
light over it, and fo we palTed fafely. But my Horfe, having by a

falfe Step miffed that of Lynbridge, about half a Mile further, which

was under Water, fell fo deep in it, that I was almoft over my Head

in it: However, he recovered immediately, and fwam over with me
to the other Side. The Poftillion, who had my Portmanteau before him,

in which was only a Suit of Cloaths with my Linnen, paffed over with-

out any Accident, and had the Water only in his Boots. I fhifted my
felf all thro' at Stone-Couch, a little Hamlet, about two or three Miles

further, where I took frefh Horfes to Newenden, about ten Miles be-

yond it, and there \ changed my Horfes for the laft Time to Rye. Here

was alfb another Bridge upon the Rother, overflowed by the Water, to

pafs over. Newenden, which is called Anderida by Mr. Cambden, and

was formerly a confiderable City, has not now even the Appearance of

a Village ; for there remain now but three or four poor Houfes, the belt

of which is only an Alehoufe, with an indifferent Church, ill-built and

out of Repair.

The Englijh Writers fay, that the Saxons, having a Defign to expel

the Britons entirely out of Kent, and having beat them near this Village,

after a great Effufion of JHood on both Sides, took it by Affault, and

put all the Inhabitants to the Sword, burned and quite demolifhed it

;

fo that it was not rebuilt till fbme Ages after, under Edward the Firjf,

in whofe Reign the firft Carmelites,who appeared in Englandjixed them-

felves there upon the Encouragement given them by Sir Thomas Albuger,

O o o who
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who built and endowed a Monaftery for them, which was the firft be-

longing to that Order in England. This City, being afterwards confi-

derably enlarged, was called Newenden, that is, according to the Ety-

mology given us by Cambden, a new City in a little Valley. He inform s

us, that it had an Harbour very much frequented, at leaft at the Time

that it bore the Name of'Anderida ;
but he does not tell us how, or

when it was deftroyed thelaft Time, and reduced to the Condition which

I have reprefented ; but only, that it is at prefent a poor Village, with a

bad wooden Bridge : This Bridge was covered with Water, fo that I did

not fee it ; but the Poft-Mafter allured me, that it was of Stone, and

well enough built. Befides the extraordinary Height of the Waters of

the Rother, their Rapidity was fo great, that our Horles were almoft

carried away with them. This River, dividing here the County of Kent
from Sujfex, runs into the Harbour of Rye, about eight or nine Miles

lower, which I arrived at between five and fix a Clock in the Afternoon.

Rye is one of the Cinque Ports, and in the moft Eaftern Part of Sujfex,

of which it is the principal Borough on that fide. It is fituated upon

an Hill, which is encompaifed with Rocks inacceffible on the Sea-fide :

an Advantage of Nature, which would render it impregnable, if it were

fortified on the fide of the Land. It has now only its old Walls, which

are ruined in moft Parts, and the Ditches are almoft all filled up with

Earth. There grow here Pulfe, Carrots, Cabbages, £f>r. The Situ-

ation of it at the Mouth of the Channel is very advantageous for its

Trade, which confifts in Hops, Wool, Timber, Cannons, Kettles,

Chimney-Pieces, which are caft at the Founderies and Iron-Works
of Bakley and Breed *. It is a very great Misfortune, that its Harbour

has been fo much damaged by the Sea, and neglected ; for it is almoft

filled up in feveral Places, where it was, they fay, formerly the deepeft

and moft convenient. Some confiderable Families, who have Lands

near, have taken advantage of this to extend them further upon the

Sands, which the Sea in Storms have gathered and thrown againft

them. Thefe Sands they have fixed, by digging Ditches to drain out

the Water ; fo that you may fee Fields and Meadows , where formerly

were the liquid Plains. By this Means what the Sea lofes on the one

fide, the Land gains on the other ; and fo, vice verfa, the Sea has

gained upon the Land at Harwich, where it has divided two Provinces

one from the other, and worked a Paflage, by cutting as it were folid

Ground, that united them, ib that the largeft Ships can caft Anchor

there. I have feen divers Inftances of this Kind in my Travels. Ovid

muft have obferved fbmewhat ofthis Nature \. The Inhabitants of Rye

affured me, that their Anceftours had feen 400 Ships of divers Nations at

one

* They are Iron-Mines, the firft about 4 Miles from Rye N. W. the other about 5 Miles

S. W.

t Vidi ego, quod fuerit quondam fblidiflima Tellus,

Efle Fretura ; vidi fcetas ex xquore Terras.
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one time upon that Place, where I then law leveral forts of Cattle feed-

ing. This Harbour, fb large and famous as it was, is at prefent lb nar-

row and mallow, that Ships of a middle Size cannot come to any. con-

venient Diftance from the Town, for loading and unloading ; whereas

formerly the largeft VelTels, and even whole Fleets together could come

to an Anchor juft by the Rocks, upon which the Town is built. The
moft commodious Place for loading and unloading is in the Channel, called

Breedefi Channel to the S. W. of the Town, into which falls a Rivulet

that rifes from Battle, after having turned the Mills belonging to the

Iron-Works at Breed:, and there falls another lefs Rivulet, which runs

under iVinchelfea.

The Inhabitants of Rye, conlidering lately that their Harbour was

thus almoft ruined and come to nothing, laid their Remonftrances about

it before the Admiralty at London, which they laid before the Par-

liament, who gave them a Refolution agreeable to their Petition.

They were actually cutting a broad and deep Canal, which they had

begun at that above mentioned, and which was to be carried to the

Sea on the Side of fVtnchelfea for the Ule of the two Boroughs. But

there were not above aoo Men then employed upon it, and they had

ceafed working upon it, when I paffed that way again in the Year 1720.

I cannot tell whether the Jealoufy of Rye, left fVtnchelfea mould re-

ceive the firft Advantage of it in Trade, prevented the Progrels ofthis

uleful and neceffary Undertaking} but I am affraid it will never be ex-

ecuted. The Veffel in which I was topafs over to Diepe, not being

ready to fail for fix or feven Days, I had an Opportunity not only to

fee Rye and Winchelfea, but alfo Hafiings and Battle, which I made

a Tour to. The Houles of Rye are of Brick and very good, though

for the moft part built after the old Fafhion : But there are lome mo-

dern ones very neat. There is but one Church,- which is handfome e-

nough, and more than fufficient for the Number of Inhabitants. In it

a fmall Colony of French Refugees, lor the moft part Fifhermen, per-

form the Exercife of their Religion, and have a Minifter of their own

Nation, who is paid by the Archbifhop of Canterbury. This Church is too

large, for they walled off and converted the Weftern Part into a Maga-

zine for Planks : When I fay it is too large for the Inhabitants, I under-

ftand thofe of the eftablilhed Church ; for there are two Meeting-Houfes

well built, one for the Presbyterians, and the other for the Quakers*.

They have likewife turned another Church, which once belonged to a

Monaftery now quite demolished, into a Store-Houfe for Planks,Hops, and

other kinds of Merchandize. This is what is moft remarkable at Rye,ex-

cept an old Fort, which commands the Town and Harbour to the N. E.

and

' Though I have not mentioned the Meeting-Houfes of the Nonconfirmijlj, yet there are

lome in every Town as far as this, except at Cbarleton.
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and fcrves for a Prifon to Debtors and Criminals. At the Foot of this Fort

lie two large Cannons of Iron, one with thofe Words in Gothick Letters

ED. REX, under a Scutcheon, bearing three Flower-de-Luces, and

a Rofe crowned with the following Cyphers, M.D. XXX. and 3330,

which latter very probably mark the Weight. On the other is repre-

fentcd S.. Edward's Crown, with thefe Letters I. R. 2740. There are

three more Brafs Cannons, one of which bears a fingle Rofe crowned

with thefe Words, Fraucifcus Arc-anus ItaUis Fy
and above H R. 1535.

Old-JVinchelfea was built upon the Sea-more, about two or three

Miles from the Place, where the New Hands. It was a Town of great

Trade, was a large and fpacious Harbour, and had eighteen Churches

in it
7
but it was wholly fwallowed up by the Sea, and the greateft Part

of it lies buried in the Sands, and there are now Marfhes and Meadows

where the reft ftood. In the middle of a large Plain, to the S. E. of

Rye y
and to the N. W. of New-1Vinchelfea y

there is ftill to be feen an

old Tower, which ftood very probably by the Sea. New-Winchelfea

was built, they fay, by Edward the Firfi y
Part of it upon an Hill about

two Miles from the Place where the old one ftood, and as far from Rye .

and Part in a little Valley, where it had an Harbour. This new Town
in the Year 1 250, met with the fame Fate as the former, except the

upper Part of it, which is very high : It was not fo large, having only

three Parifh-Churches. There remains only the Chancel of one, which

is more than large enough for the Number of Inhabitants : Its Harbour

has been filled up with the Sands, which the Sea, that is now above a

Mile diftant from hence, call up into it ; and now Grafs, f$c, grows

upon it. There remain only a few Houfes in the upper Part of the

Town ; and there are Bullies, and Grafs, and fome Trees, to be feen

even in its Streets. Amongft the Ruins of the Walls to the S. E. are

the Remains of a Caftie according to fome, or a Monaftery accord-

ing to others. This Town ftill keeps its Priviledge, and fends two

Members to Parliament. King James the Firfl created the Lady Finch

Vifcountefs of this Place, and the Right Honourable the Lord Daniel

Finch is now Earl of Winchelfea *,

Hajlings is upon the fame Coaft to the S. W. about 8 or Miles from

it. It confifts of two great Streets, with a Parilh-Church in each,

wherein there is nothing very remarkable. This Town has feveral

good Houfes ; its Harbour, which was formerly fo famous, is now only

an indifferent Road for fmall VefTels, and was ruined by the Storms

which deftroyed thole abovementioned. This was the chief of the

Cinque-Ports, and the Burgeffes retain the old Title of Barons. It

was at Hajlings, according to fome, but as others think, at 'Pevenfey,

(another Harbour more Weftward, which has alio been deftroyed by

the

* She was Daughter to Sir Thomas Hennmge, and Wife of Sir Moyle finch ; King Charles the

Thjl created her Son, Thomas Finch, Earl of Winchtlfea in 1633.
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the Sea,) that William the Conquerour landed with his Fleet of 900
Sail, in order to gain the Englijh Throne, which Edward the Con-

fejfour had bequeathed him, but which had been feized by Harold. It

is certain however, that he muftered his Army at Hafiings, after he

had burnt his Ships, being refolved, either to conquer or to perifh, ra-

ther than to return.

They generally called that the Battle of Haftings, in which he gain-

ed the Crown, though it was fought about 6 or 7 Miles diftant to the

N. E. upon a Plain called Heathfield; this happened in the Year 1066.

I mall recite the Circumftances of this Affair, as they are -fb fully de-

fcribed by fo many Hiftorians, though with fome Difference in their

Accounts, fmce I have nothing better or more certain to add. I fhall

only obierve, that Harold was flain in this Battle, which was the moft

bloody one imaginable ; for the Englijh Hiftorians tell us, that he loft

above 60000 Men. William the Conquerour kneeled down with his Ar-

my upon the Spot, to return Thanks to Heaven for the Victory ; and,

having given Orders to bury the Dead, he particularly commanded them

to fearch for Harolds Body \ but it was fo deformed by his Wounds

and Blood, that it could not have been known, but for a Miftrels

of that Prince, who difcovered it by certain private Marks j he

fent it to Girith his Mother, who entered it in the Church of Walr

tham-Abbey, which that King had founded *. William founded one of

the Bened'tBine Monks in the lame Place, where Harold's Body was

found, which he dedicated to S. Martin, and is called Battle-Abbey,

This Abbey became a Town by the great Number of Houfes, which

were built there by the Monks, or by the Laymen upon their Encou-

ragement. A Market which was eftablifhed there, and kept every

Sunday and Holy-Day f , and a great many other Priviledges, grant-

ed to the Abbey by the Founder of it, were a great Advantage to it.

The Abbot amongft other Priviledges had a Right of delivering from

the Gallows any Criminal, ifhe happened to come by it at the Time of

Execution. This Town was called Battle, which Name it ftill retains
j

The Situation of it is very beautiful, and very like Crtcy, a Town in

P p p France,

* That Church is :ftill (landing, about n Miles from London. I looked in vain for the Tomb
of that Prince in it; which, according to Hiftorians, confifted only of a plain flat Stone., with this

Infortption, Hie jacet HAR O L DU S inf<elix.

-f-
Thefe Days Teemed then much properer &r Markets and .Fairs, a.s the F-cclefiaftical wasjoined

to the Secular Advantage. The Inhabitants of the Towns and the adjacent Parts fold upon thefe

Days the Commodities and Fruits of their Labour all the Week ; and, to gain the Blefling of God

upon their Work, or to return Thanks for the Profits which they had made, they never failed to

offer fome Prefent at the Altar. .Many Places grew rich and populous by this Means, efpecially

where any Saint had the Reputation of Working Jvliracles : As for Inftanee, St. Thomas of Canter-

bury ; for to that City there was a Refort, not only of the People of the Country, but alfo of a

prodigious Number of Foreigners frajn all .Parts of the Choiftian World; and 'the Markets andFairs

were held then on the fame Days, as it was >ufual in almpft all the other Cities and Towns. This

Cuftom has been aboliflied by the Reformation, which has dedicated all Sunday to the Worihip «f

God.
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France, of which I ftali fpeak hereafter ; where was fought the famous

Battle of that Name, between Edward the Third, King of England,

and Th'tUp of Valois, King of France. It has feveral good Houfes in it.

There ftill remain fome Parts of the Abbey, which are built in a good

Gothick Manner, and make Part of the Houfe of my Lord Montacut,

a Roman Catholick, which is very neat. I employed but two Days

and an half in this Excurfion, and walked it almoft all the Way. The

Veffel being ready to fail, I went to lie on board about a Quarter of a

Mile from Rye by the Cuftom-Houfe. There were then two of them,

which ufed to go from thence to France, at leaft twice every Month,

with Goods and PalTengers ; but, the Owners not finding their Ad-

vantage in it, this Method was difcontinued, when I returned that

Way in 1720.

And I then took my Courfe the moft direct and fhorteft Way from

Southwark through Bromley, Tunbridge, &Lc Bromley is a little Town,

which has nothing confiderable in it, but the Hofpital, founded and en-

dowed by Archbifhop Warner for Clergymen's Widows, who are too

old, or not inclined, to marry again ; and I alfo took Horfes at Rye for

Dover, and palfed along the rich Paftures and Meadows called Rumney-

Marjh, covered with all Kinds of Cattle; which, by the Devaluations

of the Sea, which I have mentioned, were nothing but Water, and co-

vered with Velfels and Boats. Between Rye and Dover we meet only

with Rumney, a large fine Village with a little Bay for Fifhing-Boats
5

Hith, another fine, though fmaller, Village, with a little Harbour;

and Sand-Gate Caftle, where there is a Fort with feveral Good Houfes.

A fecond Tour I alfo made, from Roterdam by Sea to France as far as

Roan, in 1728.

There were in the Sloop above mentioned in which I was going to

embark from Rye, in 1723, no other PalTengers but an Englijhman, who
was going to Dief^e, and a Scotchman, who intended to go to 7arts,

and I for Fountainblean. We fet Sail from the Place I mentioned be-

fore about 4 o' Clock the next Morning, and the Wind favouring us,

we came to Dieppe about 3 o' Clock in the Afternoon. This I^arbour

is not very confiderable ; there can enter nothing but Frigates and Mer-

chant-Ships ; it is almoft in the Form of an Half-Moon ; two Dikes

of Wood, fortified with Artillery, make the two Horns of it, and

ferve for the Mole. The Town is furrounded with fingle Walls,

and a Ditch not very deep, with a kind of Half-Moons. To the S. E.

Hands an old Caftle, fortified with four irregular Baftions. A pretty

good Quay carries you to the Docks, which are fortified with tolerably

ftrong Baftions : On the Land-fide it has nothing but a fingle Wall,

with a Ditch indifferently deep. The Harveft having failed them in

France, Corn was very dear there, and our Sloop was moftly loaded

with it. The Trade of Diejfe confifts chiefly of Fife, which it fup-

»;
,
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plies Taris with, which has no Sea-Port nearer ; efpceblly with Her-

rings and Oy Iters, which are accounted the beft in Frame : Of Tobac-

co, the Manufactures of which is worth feeing; of Ebony, Ivory and

Horn-Work, and of Lace. This is the Juliobona Ciilctomm ; it is fiip-

pofed, that its prefent Name comes from the Englifo Word deep, bc-

caufe it is fituated in a Bottom. It is now one of the fineft Towns to

France : The Englijh Bombs, which burnt and deftroyed it almoft en-

tirely in 1 694, have made it rife mere magnificent, like a Phenix, out

of its Ames : But the Inhabitants lay, that they prefer the Conveni-

ence of them old Houfes, though they were very ill built, to the Mag-

nificence of the new ones, which are not lb commodious, though very

regular and uniform. Thcfe Houfes are fupported by Arches, wholly

of Brick, except the ornamental Parts, which are of Free-Stone. The
Streets are large, regular, and well paved. There are two Parifh-

Churches, very fpacious and well built ; and five others belonging to

the Convents of the Fryars and Nuns, befides thofe of the Jefuits and

Fathers of the Oratory ; thofe which had fuffered from the Bombs

were rebuilt, or repaired to Advantage ; thole of the Jefuits, the Fa-

thers of the Oratory, and the Benedictines, are the fineft j the Mo-
naftcry belonging to the laft is one of the beft built. As I was wil-

ling to fee Fefcamp, Montvillicrs, Havre de Grace, and the other

Places fituated upon the Seine as far as Roan, I took my Courfe on

that Side, inftead of going directly to that Capital of Normandy, which

is not this Way above 13 Leagues diftant from Dieppe', otherwife, I

fhould have leen nothing but the Beauty of the Country, and a few

little Villages and Hamlets. Fefcamp is a pretty good Town, with

an Harbour upon the Channel, at the Mouth of a Rivulet of that

Name : But what is molt confiderable in it, is an Abbey of BenditTim

Monks, which gave rile to this Town, as Battle-Abbey did to that

mentioned above. This is one of the richeft Abbeys in France ; the

Building is antient, except lome Parts of it, which have been added or

repaired ; but it is very beautiful : The Church is anfwerable to it.

You fee there the Tombs of jVaringe, Lord of Fefcamp, who founded

this Abbey for the Monks of this Order : Of Richard the Seconds

Duke of Normandy, a Benefa&our to it, who reftored and adorned it,

and very much enriched it, and placed there regular Canons in the

Room of the Nuns, whom he removed to Montuilliers ; of his Son and

Succelfour Robert, who fettled the BeneditTmes there. There are bu-

ried likewife feveral Abbots of the Place, and their Tombs have the

Form and Magnificence of thofe Times, and confift of Statues proftrate

upon their Backs, with their proper Ornaments. Montvillicrs is about

fix Leagues from hence, upon the little River Lezarde ; it is a large

Town, for the moft part very ill built, with three Parilh-Churches,

•v.hTch have nothing remarkable in them ; the moft confiderable is the

Abbey
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Abbey of the Benedictine Nuns, which is very rich, and well built.

Havre de Grace is but about two Leagues from Alontviliters, at the

Mouth of the Seine ', it is a Town well fortified with a Cittadel, which

is but fmall, tho' regular: The Harbour lies between the Town and

the Cittadel ; it is not large, but very long, and extends itfelf almoft

to the furtheft Part of the Town, which it divides into two, like that

of Helvoetjluys in Holland. It ends as that does, in a Dock or Bafon

for building of Ships, and fhut up like the other with a Sluice. They

were building two Men of War of 60 Guns each, when I returned

that Way from Roterdam to Roan, in 1728. The Houfes of this

Town are generally built partly of Earth, or Brick, and partly of

Wood ; the fineft are towards the Dock ; there are fome of Free-Stone

af^er the modern Manner, and very neat. There are but 3 large Streets,

and well paved ; the reft are narrow and ill paved. This Town has

but two Parifh-Churches, one dedicated to the Virgin Mary, the other

to S. Francis : Thefe are two fine Buildings, efpecially the former ; that

of the Capuchins is not very confiderable, no more than their Convent j

but they are building near it a magnificent Edifice for the Manufacture

of Tobacco. The Fortifications of this Town confift of four good

Baftions with a double Ditch, walled with Stone, which the Tide fills.

Its chief Gold is the fide of the Seine. There is a fine Rope-Yard that

runs along the fecond Ditch to the S. E. The VefTels anchor in the

Road, which is not very fafe when the Wind blows ftrongly Weft.

Havre de Grace is one of the Keys of France ; Francis the Firji be-

gan the Fortifications, Henry tlye Fourth continued them, and Lewis

the Thirteenth put them in the Condition in which they are now. They
make here a great Quantity of Linnen-Cloth and Lace. I went by

Land in 1715 to Roan, and parted through Graville, Harfleur, Lilr-

lebonne, and Candebec. In 1728 I went to that City by Water, in

the fame Veffel which brought me from Roterdam to Havre de Grace*

where ihe ftaid a Day and a half, and anchored before Harfleur, on the

other fide of the River, the Day ftie departed. I faw that City for the

fecond Time, and by the Way alfo the Abbey of Grefiain, ^uillebeuf,

Tankerville, Villequier, Ditcler, the Caftle of Milleraye, and the Ab-

beys of S. Vaudrille, Jumieges, S. George, &c.

Graville is about half a League from Havre de Grace', it is a Priory,

with a fine Church, which is that of the Parifh of the lame Name, and

is ferved alternately by four or five Monks of S. Genevieve ; it lies on

the left Hand of the great Road, upon an Hill, covered and furround-

ed with Gardens, Orchards, good arable Fields, and Meadows, which

belong to it. The Cloifter and the Church are good Buildings j it is

a pity they are fo much negk&cd, for lome Parts are ready to fall to

Ruin.

Har*
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Harfeur, in Lathi Hgrfltfum*, is about half a League further ; it

is an antient Town, fituatcd upon the Northern Bank of the Seitie, and

has fallen gradually to Decay ever fince Havre de Grace became a Place

of Importance. The Englifh took it in 1415; its Harbour, which then

received whole Fleets, will now hardly admit Veflels of the fmalleft

.Size. Its Fortifications, and even its Walls, have been quite demoliih-

ed. The Church is an excellent Piece of Gothick Architecture, entire-

ly of hard Stone, and is luppofed to have been the Work of the En-

glifh. It was never finiOied, at leaft the Eaftern Part of it j it contains

above 300 Paces in Circumference, and its Height is proportionable. Its

Steeple is of the fame Kind of Stone with the reft, and prodigioufly high.

It is reckoned the fincft in all Normandy : The Portico is very grand,

and adorned with Figures. The Convent and Church ofthe Capichins

are very elegant. Mr. Laws feemed to have a Defign to reftore this

Town to its former Splendour by the Credit of his Money, Notes and

India Stocks. • He lent for Workmen from England, to fettle here the

"Manufacture of Cloth, Steel, Iron, Copper, $£>c. which he pretended

to carry to the fame Perfection as in that Kingdom. They began to

work with fome Succefs in private Houfes, till a large and magnificent

one, defignedfor that Purpofe, and the Lodgings of the Workmen were

finifhed : But the Walls of this Building were fcarce railed, when the

Credit, upon which he founded this and feveral other more confiderable

Undertakings, fell. He had purchafed of the Count Evreiix the Caftle

of Tankerville for the fame Purpofes

Lillebonne, about five Leagues higher up, is now only a Village,

whereas it was formerly the Capital. of the CaleteJ, and a very noble

- City; which we may judge of by the fine Church, the Remains of an

antient Caftle, and the Caufey of that Name. This Caufey is four

Leagues and a half long ; but it may as properly be called the Caufey

ofHarfieur, for it begins there: The Antiquaries call it Ctfar's Caufey
#

There is nothing more confiderable between this and Roan, except

the Beauty of the Country, and Caudebeck, which is a Town agreea-

bly fituated upon the Seine, and rifing in the Form of an Amphitheatre

upon the Declivity of an Hill, covered with Woods N. E. and N. W.
The Parilh-Church is very beautiful. The Convent and Church of

the Cafucbinsj and the Hotel-Dien deferve to be feen next. Its Trade

Q^q q confifts

* This Town took its Name, according to the learned M. Huct, from Plot, of which they have

mide Fleur. His Proof of this is, That mod Part of the Names, which end in Fleur, were in

f.'o! in the antient Tides, or Archives. Thus this Town was called Harfiot, Hmjleur, Horjlet ; Bar'

ur, Bar/lot. The laft mentioned is in the Coutantin, about four or five Leagues from Cherbourg.

I (aw it, as well as moll of the other Towns in that Diftrict, before my Travels into foreign Coun-

tries. It was almolt quite deftroyed by King Edward the Third of England, and its Harbour was

very near filled up, when I pafTed by it. This and Cherbourg were two pi the lailPlaccs whick

the Eng/i/h poffefied in France.
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confifts of Hats, called Caudebecks, which are made here o' Leather

tanned here, and Woollen Manufactures.

Honfieur is on the other Side of the Seine, oppofite to Havrf de Grace*

It is an antient, populous Town, ill built, with two Pariih Churches
,

one of Timber, and two Convents. The moft remarkable is its Har-

bour. A Part of the Town-Walls was demolifhed, in order to dig it

in the middle of the Town after the Dutch Manner. It is fmall, but

very neat, and flanked with Stone. They ftop here with Salt, which is

carried hence to Roan, which is the general Magazine of it. Upon a

Hill near it there is a neat Chappel dedicated to the Virgin Mary,

whofe Image, found there, as it is faid, by a Shepherd, has the Fame
of working many Miracles. Grejiain is a rich Abbey of Benedictines

on the fame Side of the River, the Building whereof is very magni-

ficent.

^uilbeuf, a little higher up, is a Borough very ill built, and inhabited

for the moft part by Pilots, with a bad Road, wherein our Ship with

two others ran upon the Sands, which gave me an Opportunity of go-

ing to the other Side of the River to fee Tankervillc. It is a Cattle

built after the old Manner, and not very magnificent ; however, it pleaP

cd the Eye from its Situation between two Hills, and has a delightful

Garden. I went to wait for the Veflel at Vielequier, a Hamlet on the

fame Side the River, where they change Pilots. I faw then the Caftle

of Milleraye upon the Southern Bank of the Seine, which belongs to

the Duke of Harcourt. We were delayed i± ere by a Calm for an Hoqr.

It is a noble Building with a fine Chappel, ferved by the Captcbins,

who have a little Convent there. S. Vaudrille and Jumieges were two
famous Abbeys of Benedictines upon the North Side of the River, mag-
nificently built. A littte higher is Dueler, a little Borough, with a

conilderable Market for Corn and Fruit ; and not far from it is S.

George, an Abbey of Benedictines, which was rebuilt and enriched by
the Duke of Longueville, who died here. Not far off is the Comman-
dery of S. Vanbourg, which has no manner of Splendour in it. There

are here and there feveral very fine private Houfes along the River on

the South Side
j

particularly thofe of Madam Mauny, and Mr. Montr

a Banker of Roan. As we come near to Roan, we fee the Remains

of Robert the Devil's Caftle, fituated upon a Hill about a Quarter of

a League from the River. It was called fb from the Difficulties, which

Henty the Fourth met with to reduce it, amongft the many prodigious

Inconveniences, which he was obliged to furmount, before he could

fettle himielf in the Throne. On the fame Side ftands the noble Mo-
naftery of the Carthufians, one of the fineft and largeft in France. On
the other Side, a little nearer the River Roan, are the two fpacious and

magnificent Hofpitals of S. Levis and S. Roch, furrounded with Gar
dens
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dens and Meadows, ( like the Monaftery, ) and defigned for the Plague;

but employed at prefent for ftoring of Goods.

I ftayed but one Day at Roan in 1725, and two in 1728. I had al-

io feen it formerly. There are fo many Accounts given of this Ci-

ty, that I mall fpeak but little of it. It has retained the Defect com-

mon to moft antient Cities, of narrow dark Streets, darkened by the

height of the Houfes, which are built partly of Timber, and partly of

Earth and Stone plaiftered. It were to be wifhed that thefe Streets

were made broader and more regular by building new and uniform Hou-

fes as I found they had done at Taris. I did not oblerve many Alte-

rations in this City, fince I had feen it before. The chief were a new

and vaft Magazine for Salt upon the Southern Bank of the River Seine,

and the new Cuftom-Houfe upon the oppofite fide. Thefe two Build-

ings are very noble in their kind, and all of Free -Stone. The Cuftom-

Houfe was finilhed in 1725; but the Magazine was but begun then

;

and I found it compleated in 1728. The Front of the former is adorn-

ed with fine Bafs Reliefs. There is Mercury fmiling with a Purfe in

his Hand, attended with a Groupe of Children and Slaves, packing

and unpacking of Goods: The Infcription is inferted below *. They

had opened on each Side of this Edifice two fine Gates of Stone, lead-

ing from the Key into the City. There are alio fix old ones befides to

go in from the fame Key, including the old Palace, which ftands a little

lower down the River ; but the latter have no Magnificence, except

that of Tarts, and that ofthe Bac, which is properly a Triumphal Arch>

and faces the great Bridge of Boats. They had built in the Suburb of

S. Severe, where the Salt-Magazine ftands, and in that of Martinville

on the N. E. of the River feveral fine Houfes. The publick Edifices,

•which deferve the greateft Attention are the old Palace, which ftands

fcelow the Cuftom-Houfe; the Boat-Bridge, fo called from its lying

upon 20 large Boats, and rifes and falls as the Tide; the Hofpitals

above mentioned ; the General Hofpital ; the Place where the Parliament

meets ; the Chamber of Accounts ; and the Archbifhop's Palace : Among

the Churches, the Cathedral, that of S. Owen, with its Monaftery o^

Benedictine Monks ; that of S. Amant, with its Monaftery for Nuns

of the fame Order ; that of S. Maclon ; thofe of the Celefiine Monks

and Jefuits and above thirty more, which have all their proper Beau-

ties. As I am very fond of walking, I went round the Town in lefs

than two Hours. I began from the Cuftom-Houfe, and proceeded N-

E. in a Part of the City, which the two Rivulets Auhette and Robee

wafh on that Side, by the Gate of Martinville, after having crofTed the

Suburb of this Name. That Gate has no manner of Beauty, nor any

ofthe other fix on the Land-Side. I pafTed through the Gate of S. Hi-

* Tutando & amplificando Commercio, ut quod Gentium ufquam eft, in Gallia quafi Domina

habeatur Ludovicus XV. An. Regn. X. R. S. M. CC. XXV. '

t
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laire, from whence there is a dry Ditch to the Gate of Cavckrife, which

is the laft of them, and is a pretty handfome one. There is upon all

thefe Gates a Statue of the Virgin Mary, with Lanthorns lighted by the

Devotion of the Inhabitants. I asked in the Suburb of Catuhoije of a

young Girl, my Way to the Key, who anfwered very ingenuoufiy, That

I might follow the Troop of AfTes, which I faw before me loaded with

Sacks of Plaifter, and were going thither without a Guide : I thanked

her, but as thofe Gentlemen walked too gravely for me, I enquired of

the firft Perfbn I met, who fhewed me the Way. I looked upon my
Watch at my Return to the Cu*tom-Houfe> and found, that. I had been

gone from it but i Hour and 3 Quarters.

The Solemnity of the King's Marriage, in 1725, drew a great many

Strangers to France. In the Inn where I lodged, there was an Italian

Gentleman, who was going to fee it ; we agreed to go together, and

fet out from Roan by Water, and went in a Boat to S. Owen's Port,

about two Leagues above that City } it i> a pretty large and. good Vil-

lage, where we took fome poor Horfes, called Marettes, to go to Roule,

another Village, about j Leagues further, where we embarked on one

of thofe Kinds of Galleots, called Batelets. The Country is very agree-

able between S. Owen and Roule ; we rode through Tout de I' Arche,

a pretty Village, which took its Name from a long Stone-Bridge, with

thirty Arches upon the Seine. From Roule to Taris, we law Vernon,

Mantes, Meulan, Toijfy, and S. Germain en Laye.

I fhall fay little of thefe Places, which I had feen formerly, becaufe

there have been feveral Accounts given of them, as well as of the others,

which I palTed through in my three laft Journeys to France;' I mail on-

ly inlarge upon thofe, which have not been fufficiently defcribed.

Vernon is a pretty populous Town ; there are feen upon an Hill fome

antient Trenches, called the Camp of Ctffar ; from whence it is conjec-

tured, that this was an important PafTage during the Wars of Gaul.

Mantes and Meulan are not confiderable for any thing, but their Situ-

ation upon the fame River, and their Manufactures of Leather. The
former of thefe Towns has a fine collegiate Church, and a Hill near it,

upon which ftands a magnificent Monaftery of Celejline Monks, adds

much to the Pleafantnefs of its Situation : As the latter Village receives

the fame Advantage from the Profpeft of a neighbouring Ifland, in

which the Abbot Bignm has a noble Country- Seat. The Parifh Church

of S. Nicaife, and a Monaftery of Benedictine Monks, arc the chiefOrna-

ments of that Town. Toifly had formerly a fine Caftle, where the Kings

ufed to Tefide in Summer, before that of S. Germain was built. S. Lewis

was born here, and took the Name of Lewis de 'ToiJJy , that which is

moft confiderable here, is the fine Church of the Dominican Nuns.

S. Germain en Laye, has the Advantage of a good Air and agreeable

Situation. Lewis the Fourteenth was born here on the jth of Septem-

ber,
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ler, 1638. James the Second, King of England, rcfidcJ in this Caf

from the Time of his Retreat in 1685), till his Death in 1701. This

- Town is very populous, and adorned with a great Number- of Hot .-Is,

- which are built upon Occafion of the Court's rcfiding here. Wc took
-

• here the ordinary Coach for Taris. _
(

I found this Capital of the Kingdom prodigioufly enlarged and beau-

tified. The Suburb of S. Germain was extended as .far as the Hotel

of the Invalids, which was formerly a quarter of a League diftant from

it. • This Space, which was then void, is now covered with magnifi-

cent Houfes and long regular Streets. I found it in 1728 and 1729,

yet more embellifhed and extended along the Seine.. The Dutcheis

Dowager ofBourbon had erecled there one of the moft magnificent Pa-

laces in France, which terminates the Suburb on that Side ; in fhort,

the Paihon of Building was carried fb far in all the Suburbs, that the

-King in 1726 publifhed a Prohibition, which is engraved upon hard

Stones at the end of every Suburb, that no Perfon hereafter mail build

.beyond thofe Limits. I obferved as a great Convenience, that moft of

"thefe Streets had not only been enlarged, but that the Names of them

were engraved on hard Stones, or painted on Copper-Plates, at both the

.Ends of them, as well as of the others. The Italian Gentleman and

I went to lodge in the Quarter of the Temple ; he was well skilled in

• Architecture^ Sculpture, and Painting, and had a Curiofity to fee the

Churches ; I accompanied him thither, and found a great many advan-

tageous Alterations arid Reparations in moft of them, efpecially in the

Cathedral, wherein the Choir was repaired and almoft entirely changed

:

The High-Altar is now one of the fineft and richeft in the World :

The Italian Gentleman found fome of thofe Churches of .an excellent

Defign and admirable Architecture after the modern Manner ; but he

faid, there were very few in that Perfection, as the Builders imitated

one another. - He found a great many Faults in others, in which (as

one of the Authors of the Description of Tarts obierves, Ipeaking of

the Portico of the Church of the Capuchins, in the Suburb of S. Hq~

noire, which faces the Equeftrian Statue of the Place des Conquetesy

the Architects feem to have copied each other *. There was not any

Difference either in the Manner of Building, or in the Steeples, Tow-
ers, &c. nor that ''Variety of Forms, which give fuch a Beauty to a

City.- I told him upon this, that to' fee that, he mould take a Tour to

London, where he might obferve every Thing that he could wilh in

thofe Points, all the Ornaments of the feveral Orders of fine Roman
Architecture, not only obferved and difpofed with an admirable Judg-

ment in the Structure of their Churches and other. Buildings, but alfo

R r r im-

* This Author and others fpeak thus of the Front of that Church, and of- that of the Aflump-

tion : '-We obferve too many Inftanccs in Paris, in which the French Architects (hew the Barren-

' nefl of their Genius, by always copying from one another, even in their very Faults \
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improved with a great many Inventions, by the Excellency of the En-

glijh Genius. For among 130 Steeples in the City and Suburbs, there

are fcarce two of the fame Form ; and all this is done without any Con-

fufion : He replied, that he had a Defign to vifit that Country fome

Time or other ; and that he knew there the famous Virtuofo Mr.

Haym, whom he was extremely pleafed to find was one of my particu-

lar Friends. He admired the Place des Conquetes, and the magnificent

Buildings which inclofe it, with the Statue of Lewis the Fourteenth in

the Middle. I was equally furprifed at it, not having feen it before
j

for this Place was not finifhed when I left France in the Beginning of

165)8 j and the Statue, according to the Infcription, was not erefted till

16pp. He admired as much the Place des Vitloires. As I did not fee

there the four Supporters compofed of three Doric Columns each, with

the fine Lanthorns upon them, to light this Place in the Night ; I asked

the Reaibn of it, and was told, that the Regent had ordered them to

be taken down to fave the Expence of the Lights, and had made a

Prefent of them to the Theatine-Fnheis of Mazarin Key, to adorn

the Portico cS, their Church. This Church was begun above 50 Years

ago, and was to have been finifhed very foon ; but it was not fo when

I was at Taris in 1720. 'Tis obvious to guefs at the Reafons of this,

as well as of feveral others continuing ftill unfinifhed, though begun

above a Century ago, and which perhaps will never be compleated

:

By this Means, the PoffefTours of them are no Lofers. I have hinted

fomewhat upon this Affair in my former Travels. We went the Day
we were in this Quarter, to hear Vefpers at the Nuns of the Affump-

tion in the Street of S. Honoire, behind the Place des Conquetes *. The
Italian Gentleman was charmed with their Manner of Singing, and

their Voices, but was forry to fee, that lb rich Materials, as thofe of

their Church, were fb ill ufed : He found no Proportion between the

Cupola, the Pillars, the Ornaments of the Portico, and the Body of

the Building. Among feveral noble Houfes lately built in the Suburb

of S. Anthony, we could not but exceedingly admire the new Hotel of

the King's black Musketeers.

I only name lome of thefe new Buildings, that I may copy from

others ; but you may read a full Account of them in the New De-

finition of Taris, We went every Evening to walk in the Gar-

den of the Temple, winch is very pleafant. The Priory-Houfe is well

built, and very much beautified fince I left France. I mentioned in

my firft Chapter, how cruelly Thilip the Fair expelled the Knights

Templars out of France. His Succeflburs gave the Temple, with Part

of their Revenues, to the. Knights of Malta, who built the Priory-

Houfe.

* This Monaflery, in my Time, was fo famous for the fine Voice of the Saperiour, (who wa»

extremely well-skilled in Mufick, and of the other Nuns, that the Street was alwayi full of Coache*,

to hear their Vefpers and other Services.
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Houfe. The Church is ferved by fix Ecclefi articles of this Order. To de-

ftroy even the Memory of the Templars > there was not one Tomb of them

remaining. This Church, and the Houfes belonging to it, are not near

fb beautiful and regular, as thofe in the Temple at London, reprefented

in Plate VI. The five high Towers, built in 1304, make a noble Fi-

gure. The Archives of the Order of Malta, and the great Chapter-

Hall below, deferve to be feen. We departed for Fountainbleau on the

3d of September, upon the News that we heard of the Ceremony of

the King's Marriage, which was to be performed there on the 5th. We
hired Horfes to Corbeil, and crofTed the Suburb of S. Anthony S. E.

by Charenton-Street. We foon had the Sight of the ftately Houfes of

the Duke of Rohan, M. Tajot, la Croix, &c. of Conflans belonging

to the Archbifhop of Taris (fb called from its being fcated at the Conflu-

ence of the River Seine, with the River Marne) and of the large Borough

of Charenton. We ftaid there about an Hour, and faw a fine Church

with the Monaftery of the Nuns of S. Sacrement, built upon the Ru-

ins of the largeft and nobleft Church, which the Proteftants had in

France. We crofTed the Marne by a fine Stone-Bridge, and pafTed

about three Leagues higher through Villeneuve S. George, a pretty lit-

tle Town upon the Seine, where Mr. Telletier has a noble Country-

Seat. Corbeil is three Leagues further ; it is a large Town, and very

populous. The Seine and the Juine divide it into four Parts ; there are

four Parifh-Churches, two belonging to Convents, and one to a Priory,

which have their particular Beauties. We took there the Water-Coach,

and went to lodge at Melun, 3 Leagues above Corbeil', it is a very an-

tient Town, where the Goddefs IJis had a Temple, the Ruins of which

are flill to be feen, at leaft four old Walls, which are fuppofed to be fb.

Melun is divided into three Parts by the Seine, which forms ^n Ifland,

upon which Hands that Part, which is called the City, with an old

Caflle and a collegiate Church. There are here fix more Churches, three

Parifh ones, and three belonging to Monafteries. Hearing on the 4th?

that the Queen was arrived that Day at Montereau, that the King was

gone then to meet her, that fhe was to lie at Meret, and that Foun-

tainbleau was fb full, that we fhould not be able to procure a Lodging

there, we ftaid at Melun till the 5th. I had formerly feen thofe Pla-

ces, as well as the abovementioned, and a great Part of Chamfiaigne,

and had crofTed Lorrain as far as Strasburgh, where I had a Relation,

who died in that City, and left me fbme Money, which ferved in my
firfl Travels. Montereau is about feven Leagues from Melun ; it is a

little Village, fituated at the Conflux of the River Tone and the Seine,

with an old Caftle. John, Duke of Burgundy, was killed here in the

Prcfence of. the Dauphin Charles, after Charles the Seventh of France.

It ftands between three Provinces, la Brie, Gathinois, and Champaigne.

Moret is another ,lefler Town with a Caflle, or rather a Tower, co-

vered
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h a Terrais. There is a great Church, which is a prcttv gc

G. -i^gj and a Nunnery. This, with a fine Plain, is- all that

I cari. remember between thefe two Places. We went -next Day early

in the Morning to Fountainbieau, which is four Leagues beyond A'/V-

I mall fay but little of this Place, fmce the Author of the Kcjs

D

.

on of France in fix or feven Volumes has given fo full an Ac-

count of this and many other Places. My Italian Gentleman had read

Cardinal Beut'rjogi;o lays of it, which he found very conformable

to the Original. The Situation of it in the middle of a vail Foreft,

very fit for Hunting, occafioned the Building of the Cafde, and .the

Plenty of good and clear Springs gave it the Name of Fwent.tinlieau-
The Borough of that Name has but one Parifh-Church, which is %*ery

beautiful. The Borough was begun to be built, when the Kings .firft

refided here. It is well built, and confifts chiefly of Inns, becauie of

the great Concourie of People, who always followed the Court hltl

I enquired after, and found here, Count Turk), a Telijh Lord,. whom
I had the Honour to be acquainted with in Bender. He received mc
very kindly. He remained a conftant Adherent to King Siani^aas, and

had been fent in the Beginning of July to the French Court, with full

Power from his Majefty, the Queen, and tl nceis M# -

, ng

the Contract of the Marriage of Lezz'/s the F

.

': with tbatPrinceis-

whom the Duke of Orleans had efpoufied at S: ^b in his Name.

He received the Order of the Holy G, , as I obferved in my
firft Chapter, is the ccft noble in i it gradually finks now
in its Honour, fince the King has admitted fo great N cr,

as it is faid, fir. bas been bought of thole, who have received ft

This Count procured us an Opportunity of going into t'm grand Royal

Chappel, which was prepared for the Soler riding the

Hurry and Bufineis of the Dav. The Ccmplaifutce of the French is

fuch, that they admit none to fee evcrv Thing, that dcfeirves.to be feen

in this Palace,, or rather Palaces j for they feem to hay? been four Pa.

laces
> joined, together at different Times. A Servant in it,"to whom

the Count had recommended us, in order to be admitted into the Chap-

pel, conducted us almoft over every Part of it, e>. :e King's Ca-

binet, where his Majefty was, and the Queer mjeht,' where fhe

was then expected. We law not only the outward Parts rule

Pile of Buildings, the Courts, adorned with fine Statues, of Marble,

Brafs, l£:. especially that-of the F&itntahiy lo called :
from a irxent

Bafoo>
in the middle of which there are feveral I ;

, which call up

the Waters difft ,Vavs and veryagre. but we likewife law

e Infide of them, particularly, in the old Caftle the little Chappek

the Ceiling of which ftrikes the Eye very delightfully, the Cabinet of

Paintings, <3c. In the other Parts of the Buildings, the Halls for Balls and

Comedies, tfre Galleries, _ incifte:\:r.t Manners, or adorned

with
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with Pi&uies, Baflb-Relievo's, &c. efpecially the great Gallery, thofe

of Diana, of the Stage, of the Queen, of Frauds the Firfl, and of the

Reformed. It is a Pity, that the Frefco's of thefe two Galleries have

been fo neglected and defaced. We were in the latter, when the Queen

came and was conducted to her Appartment. It was paft 100' Clock,

and our Introducer told us, that it was time to go to the Royal Clvappcl

of Trinity. The Italian Gentleman offered him fome Pieces of Sil-

ver into his Hand, but he refufed them, intimating to him, that the

French do not fell their Civility, but think themfelves obliged to pay

it, efpecially to Strangers. We went down from this Gallery by the great

Pair of Stairs called Fer a Cheval to the Chappel, which is not far off.

This Chappel is large, well built, adorned with fine Paintings, and

paved with Marble of divers Colours. There was erected in the mid-

dle a kind of Alcove two Steps high, covered with a rich Carpet. At

the further End towards the Altar flood a Pew,, with two Elbow-Chairs,

and two Cufhions covered with purple Velvet embroidered writh Flower

de Luces of Gold, and embellifhed with other Ornaments. The Form

of thefe Cufhions was like that marked A in PJate V. under the Crown.

Over this Pew was a Canopy of the fame Silk, and embroidered with

the Arms of France and Navarre in the middle. There were near the

Altar, which is magnificently adorned with Columns of fine Marble

and Figures, &c. on the Epiftle-fide, three Elbow-Chairs, one for the

Cardinal of Rohan, Great Almoner ofFrance and Bifhop of Strasburgb,

who had performed the Ceremonies of the Efpoufals in that City, and

was to fay Mafs ; the two others for the Bifhops of Soiffons, and Viviers,

the former of whom was to ferve his Eminency as Deacon, and the o-

ther as Subdeacon. Lower on both fides ofthe Altar were Seats or Ben-

ches for above 60 of the Clergy, both Prelates and Abbots, and for feve-

ral Lords of the Courts ; and other Seats on both fides ofthe Pew for the

Knights of Malta. All round the Chappel, in the Arches of the little

Chappels, were erected Amphitheatres for Strangers and Ladies. The
Mailer of Ceremonies placed every one according to his Quality. The
four Princes of Bavaria, who were come the Day before to fee the

Ceremony, and appeared in publick under borrowed Names *, were

placed in a Balcony with fome Lords of their Retinue. We flood up-

on the Floor as well as feveral others of greater Quality than our felves.

About eleven of the Clock, their Majefties entered, attended with the

Princes and PrincefTes of the Blood. The King had a Habit of Gold

Brocade, with Buttons of Diamonds, and a Mantle adorned with Gold

Lace, called Point of Spain. The Queen had her Head dreffed in her

Hair, and upon it a Crown of rich Diamonds rcprefented in Plate V.

The fore Sides of her Peticoats and Stayes fhonc with Jewels. She

S f f had
* The Eleftour of Cologrr, was named the 'Abbot of Stromberg ; the Biihop of Rat'siion, the

Abbot of Waffcmbourg ; the Elc<fk>ral Prince of Rat'ari?, the Count of Hattg ; arid the Duke

Ferdinand, the Count of Cling.
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had on a Royal Mantle of Purple Velvet fpread with Flower de Luces

of Gold, lined with Ermines ; and her Train was fupported by the

Dutches Dowager of Bourbon, the Princefs ofCotiti, and Mademoifelle

de Cbarolois. Their Majefties, having afcended the Alcove, kneeled

down before the Pew j the Princes and PrincefTes of the Blood did the

like on both fides of the Alcove, and all the others likewife. Then
the Cardinal de Rohan, drefTed in his Pontifical Habit, carne out of the

Veftry with the Bifhops of Soijfons and Vhuers. He laluted the Altar,

then the King and Queen bowed three times, and afcended to the

Altar. Then he faced the Royal Pew : At the fame time the King at

Arms, and the Marquis of Dreux, Grand Mailer of the Ceremonies,

faluted the Altar, and then their Majefties in the fame Manner, to give

them a Sign to come near the Altar, which they did; and the Cardinal

addreffed them with a fhort Speech proper to the Subject, and gave

them the Nuptial Bleffing. After this they returned to their Pew,

where his Eminency, accompanied with the two Bifhops, carried them
the Holy Water. Then, returning to the Altar, he began the Mafs • the

Deacon, having fung the Gofpel, gave him the Book to kifs, according

totheCuftom; and then, attended with the Bifhop of Metz, carried ft

to their Majefties, who kiffed it. After the Offertory, the King at Arms
and the Marquis of Dreux, made a Sign each of them, by four Saluta-

tions to the Altar, to the King, and Queen, and Duke of Orleans to

come near the Altar. The Duke of Orleans went firft down, and
kneeled before it, holding a Wax-Taper charged with ao Lewis d' Ors
which he received from the Marquis of Dreux. Then the King went
to kneel down on a Cufhion before the Cardinal, who fat in his Elbow-
Chair in the midft of his affiftant Prelates in theirs; he kiffcd the Bi-

ftiop's Ring, and prefented him the Taper, which his Majefty had receiv-

ed from the Duke of Orleans. The King, being returned to the Pew
the Queen went down, and did the fame ; ihe kneeled down killed

the Bifhop's Ring, and offered another Taper charged alfo with 20
Lewis d' Ors, which fhe received from the Dutchefs of Orleans. At
the end of the Tater Nojiert

the King at Arms and the Marquis of

Dreux, having repeated the ufual Salutations, their Majefties went
both together again to kneel before the Cardinal upon two Cuihions.

Then the Bifhop of Metz on the right Hand, and the Bifhop offrejus
on the left, extended a Pall of Silver Brocade above their Heads which
they did not remove, till the Cardinal had ended the ufual Prayers.

Then the Bifhops of Metz. and Viviers gave together to their Majef-

ties the Tax * to kils. His Eminency, having ended the Mafs and

fung, Ite> Mijfa eft. gave them the Holy Water, and offered them the

Corporate

* Every Prefon, cfpecially among Proteftants, does not know what the Pax is, any mor:
than the Corporate. The firft is a Gold, Silver, or Copper Plate guilt, with a Crucifix rc-

repfented upon it in Relievo ; or it is often the Backfide of the Patten. I think, that I hare ex-

plained this in my firft Volume, where I defcribe the facred Uteiifils.
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Corporate * to kifs ; then they went back to their Pew, and feated them-

felves in their Elbow-Chairs. The Curate ofFounta'tnblean coming near it

with the Marriage-Regifter in his Hands, the Cardinal took and preiented

it to the King and Queen,with a Pen to write theirNames in it. ThePrinces

of the Blood received it, to whom the Abbot of Teze prefented the

Pen, who figned alfo. While they were figning, the Herald of Arms

diftributed Medals with Devices on both Sides, reprefented by B B in

Plate V. The Cardinal, returning to the Altar, fet the Te Deum, which

was fung by the King's Muficians. Then their Majefties walked out

of the Chappel, attended as before, the Duke of Orleans holding the

Queen by the Hand, and retired to their Appartments to take ofF their

Royal Ornaments. After this the King and Queen dined, and the

Dutcheis Dowager of Bourbon, the Dutchefs of Orleans, the Princeis

of Conti, Mejdemoiielles de Charrolots, de Clermont, and Roche-far-Ton
y

had the Honour to dine with them. Then they faw the Reprefenta-

tion of the Comedy of Amphitryon; after which they fupped. In the

mean Time the Parterre of the Tiber was illuminated, upon which an

infinite Number of Fire-Pots and Pyramids of Fire formed a noble and

delightful Spe&acle. After Supper their Majefties came with their

Company into the Hall of the Cent-Suites, and placed themfelves

at the Windows, which face the Parterre, to fee the Illumination. As
foon as they appeared, there were a great many Fufees thrown up, which

formed feveral agreeable Figures; and then followed a Fire-Work, the

mod curious that could be contrived, which lafted above a quarter of

an Hour. After this we went back to lie at Mclun ; and as the Italian

Gentleman and I became pleated with each other's Company, and he

was to go to Chartres, where he had fbme Buflnefs, and then to return

to Roan; and as I had formerly at Ejlampes a very good Friend, the
Abbot Godeau, who had been my Regent in Rhetorick at Taris, and

had now a Benefice in that Town ; and another Friend at Dreux, who
had been my fellow Student in Philofophy in the fame Colledge ', and

efpecially M. Darmenouville, my intimate Friend and Contemporary in

the Colledge at Gifors, I took a Refblution to go with them, and fb

we agreed to take our Courfe through thele three Places, and I pro-

mifed to accompany him as far as Vernon. We departed the next Morn-

ing, and having only croffed Fort-Alais, a little Town on the Jniny

we went to lie at EJlampes. It is a pretty large Town, with five Pa-

fifh-Churches, the beft of which is dedicated to the Virgin Mary ; two

Convents for Men, and two for Women ; the Churches belonging to

which are neat enough. I underftood here, that M. Godeau had left

his Benefice in this Town for another. We took here Poft-Horles to

Chartres,

* This is a very fine confecrated Linnen, which the Priefl fpreads upon the Altar, like a

Napkin, and fprcad3 over the Hoft, after Confecration to receive the Fragments when he breaks it,

He gives the flat Cafe, in which this Linnen is kept, to kifs.
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Cbartres, which is only three Ports diftant from it. There is nothing

remarkable between EJlampes and Chartres, and between this City and

Dreux, but the Beauty and Fruitfulnefs of the Country in Corn, Fruits,

Wines, and good Paftorage. The Wool there is much efteemed, elpe-

cially that about Eftampes. Chartres is a much larger City, better built,

and more populous, and well known by the leveral Accounts which

have been given of it. It is fituated upon the Eure, which divides it

into two Parts. According to fome Writers it is one of the raoft an-

tient Cities in the World : They tell us it was built a little after the

Flood by the Gomerites, but the common Opinion afcribes it to the

Druids *, as well as that of Dreux. They held here their Aflemblies,

which were at firft religious, and by Degrees became political ; and

thefe gave Rife to Parliaments or Diets ; lo that from Priefts they be-

came Sovereigns. They eftablifhed a temporal and fpiritual defpotick

Power in Gaul and the other Parts of Europe ; and by this Means the

People endeavoured to (hew them the moft ablblute Submtfljon, and

enrich them moft with the Fmits of their Servitude. The Templars

and Teutonick Knights have very well imitated the Druids in thefe

Points, and the other religious Orders ftili follow their Steps with pro-

digious Succefs in another Part of the World. They had at Cbartres

a Temple dedicated to the Virgin Mary, rjjho z^as to bring forth ; on

the Ruins of which, they fay, Hands the Cathedral, dedicated to the

Virgin, ii-ho has brought forth. This Church is a fine Gothick Building,

adorned with excellent Sculpture and Paintings. The Hiftory of Jefus

Chrifr, round the Choir in hard Stone, is one of the beft Pieces of

Sculpture of the famous Goujon. Its two high Steeples of Stone are

reckoned the nneft in France. Several other Churches have their pe-

culiar Beauties, as well as the Defects of the Times, in which they

were built.

Dreux is about feven Leagues from Cbartres, upon the River Blaife,

which runs into the Eure. There ftands upon the Top of a Hill, an

old Cattle half ruined. The Walls of the Town are built after the

antique Manner, very ftrong, and well preferved : It is not {o large as

Cbartres, but as populous in Proportion. There are two Pariih-Church-

es, and four belonging to Convents, a Commandery of Malta, and a

good Woollen Manufacture, which makes the chief Branch of its Trade.

Henry the Fifth, King of England, and Matter of almoft all France, took

it in 142 1, after a fhort Siege, and died in 1422. His Son Henry, who
was born at Windsor during the Siege, was proclaimed at Louden, King

of England, France, etc. Charles the Sixth, King of France, dying

a few Years after, that Prince was alio proclaimed King of France at

'Taris, and Succcflbur to his Throne ; and the Duke of Bedford was

pro-

* The Figure and H. '?rs of R - Times, is de-

/critM i in P No 1 xnd 5.
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proclaimed and acknowledged Regent of France, Dreux gave Birth

to the learned Anthony Godeau, Biihop of Vence, celebrated for his

Works, efpeciatly for his facred Pieces of Poetry, amongft which, his

Paraphrafe of the Hymn, Benedicite omnia, &tc. procured him the Ab-

bey of Grajfe. The famous Tragi-Comic Poet, Mr. Rotrou was alfo

born here. I found at Dreux my Friend, whom I wanted ; who was

as much furprifed, as glad to fee me, not having heard of me for 27 or

28 Years. He treated us very nobly for the two Days wh(ch
;
we ftaid

at Dreux, and did what he could to detain me longer. He went to

live at Tarts, where he died lately. He was a zealous Janfenijl, which

was no Advantage to his Intereft and Fortune. He gave me a very

pathetick Account of the entire Deftruction of Tort-Royal des Champs,

which I have mentioned in my firft Volume : He told me, that the I d

not left one Stone upon another ; that they had even dug up the dead

Bodies, and thrown their Ames into the Air ; in ffeort, that they had

ftrewed the Place with Salt, where that celebrated Monaftery had flood.

We itopt no longer between Evreux and Vernon, than juft to view the

Outfide, and the fine Situation of the Abbey of Ivry, of the Order of

S. Bennet. The Country is every where agreeable and fruitful : We
parted at Vernon after having dined together,- and promifed to corre-

fpond by Letters with each other. I went N. E. along the Efta, which

falls into the Seine, a little above Vernon -, I called at the Abbey du

Trefor, of th; Ctjiercian Order, where I had formerly a Nun of my Ac-

quaintance ; but, hearing that fhe W3S dead, I went to lie at S. Cler or

Clair, which is a Borough not well peopled, with an old Caftle almoft

demolifhed upon the Epa, which divides the Norman from the French

Vex'tn, and gave Occafion to the Latin Verle below *. There is but

one Church in it, which is a very indifferent Building, dedicated to

the S. of that Name, and to S. Ceryn, his Companion in Religion ancj

Devotion. A little farther to the S. E. ftands an Hermitage, with a

little Chappel alfo dedicated to S. Clair, and a Fountain of very clear

Water, to which is alcribed the Virtue of preferving the Sight, and

curing fore Eyes. The Hiftory of this Saint, printed at Roan, with

the Approbation of the Divines, intitled the Life of S. Clair, repre-

sents him as defcended from a Royal Family of England, and among

other Miracles, as a Proof of his San&ity, it mentions this :
c That a

' very 'beautiful and rich Lady of Neujlria, now called Normandy, fal-

1 ling paffionately in love with him, and urging him to return the Proofs

1 of his Affection, he fled away, in order to avoid her criminal Impor-

« tunities : The Lady, being exafperated at his Contempt of her Ad-

' drefTes, vowed his Death, and engaged a Set of Ruffians to find him

out, and to bring his Head to her. They difcovered his Place of Re-

' tirement, where the Hermitage is now, where he raifed a little Hut
* of Clay, and Branches of Trees ; one of them ftruck him over the

T t t * Head
* Epta licet parvus Francorura dividit Arva.
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' Head with his Scimiter, which pierced his Scull to the Brain, and
4 another cut off his Head ; but, leaving it upon the Ground till the

' Blood was drained out, they were fo much furprifed, to fee the Mar-
1 tyr take up his Head, and go and warn it in the Fountain, and then

5 deliver it to them himfelf, that they run away without it. This Mi*
* racle, with a great many others, which he worked by the Means of
1 thefe Waters in favour of the Blind, who, walhing their Eyes in it

' with true Faith, recovered the Ule of them, occafioned a little Cha-
* pel, with the Hermitage to be erected to him'. I law one Her-

mit there, who was blind, and died fo. Inftead of going the direct

Way to Gifors, which is not above two Leagues, I took that which,

is three Leagues, through Tames, Montjavou, and Vaudancotirt, (three

pretty Villages.) As I went out of S. Clair, I left the Road of Tarts

on my right Hand, oppofite to which Hands Buby, a fine Country-

Seat of the Marquis of Broglio, now Ambaffadour to England', and

about 7 and 8oo Paces to the left Hand, I paffed by S. Eloy, another

fine Seat, which belongs to the Chevalier Broglio, and which is much
beautified, fince I faw it before. Tames is the fmalleft of the Villa-

ges abovementioned. Here is an antient Priory converted to fecular

Ufes, ahd farmed out, which is, together with the Village, a Depen-

dance upon the Caftle of Alaincourt, belonging to the Houfe of V'tl-

leroy, about half a League from Tames. The Church is a large and

indifferent Building, dedicated to S. Joffe. I cannot yet learn the Ori-

ginal of this Priory. The Houfe, which is fo called to this Day,

is joined to the Church. The Peribnage is divided from it by the

Church-Yard and a Street. Perhaps this Church was formerly fer-

ved by Monks, as that of S. Jojfe in Tanthieu is by the Benedic-

tines, who have a Monaftery there, which I ihall fpeak of hereaf-

ter. Father Mabillon reprefents this Saint as defcended from one of

the Kings of Bretagne, and tells us, that he renounced the Royal Dig-

nity to embrace the Priefthood and a monaftick Life. The Statue, which

Hands above the great Altar of Tames Church, reprefents him in the

Habit of a King and a Sacrificer, with a Crown upon his Head, fuch

as the Painters and Statuaries generally give to the Royal Prophet Da-
'Did. Montjavou is a neat populous Village, fituated upon a high Hill,

a fmall League from Tames ; which, I think, is called Mons Jovis in

Latin. Some imagine that Jupiter had a Temple here. The Church

is well built of Free-Stone, dedicated to S. Martin, with a high

Tower of the fame Stone. Vaudancourt, about half a League further,

19 as neat as this, and almoft as large ; but the Church is very indiffe-

rent. Gifors, which you fee from thence very plainly, ftands partly

on a Bottom, and partly upon the Declivity of a Hill, upon which is

-an old Caftle, or rather confiderable Remains of it, which I ihall fpeak

of hereafter. I entered into the lower Part of the Town by the Gate

of S. Magny, upon which Hands an Image of the Virgin Mary with

thefc
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theie Words, Gifortium Virginis Douarium *. This Part of the Town
is in the French Vexin, and the Street of Magny, which 1 paffed

through, reaches to a Bridge on the River Epta, by which they go

over into the other Part called the Borough. This Bridge, is remarka-

ble in Kiftory for the Danger which Thilip Augufus was in of being

drowned here. The Story is thus : Richard the Firft, being at lair re-

turned to England after his long Captivity, paffed over into France

with an Army, to revenge himfelf for the ungenerous Advantage,

which 'Philip had made of his Abience. After divers great Succeffes

in Normandy againft "Thilip-, who, being feized with a panicle Fear, fled

before him ; he purfued him as fir as the French Vexin
y
where he had

retired. He took and burnt the Caftles of Cerifantdine and Courcelles,

(n >vv two poor Villages, with a few Ruins of thofe Caftles ;) he joined

him between Courcelles and Gifors, which is not above a League diftant,

and defeated him. Thilip, dreading to fall into the Hands of a con-

quering Enemy, efpecially one fo formidable as Richard, whom he had

fo unjullly wronged, fled with the utmoft Precipitation to Gifors, with

thole of his Men who could follow him. The Bridge, which was then

of Timber, broke down under his Horfe, and he fell into the Epta ;

his Deliverance was efteemed a Miracle : There was then, as it is report-

ed, a Gate with an Image of the Virgin Maiy upon it, and a Wall on

the Northern Bank of the River ; fbme Remains are ftill to be feen

there. In the mean Time, a Legate, whom Innocent the Third had

fent into France, to mediate a Peace between the two Kings, brought

the Affair fo far, as to induce Richard to come to a Conference with

'Ph/lip. The Defign of the Pope was to engage them in another Cm-
fade, for the Recovery of Jerufalew, but they were too much dhr

pleafed with the laft. They met between Gifors and Trie, where was

held the little Council, mentioned in my firft Chapter, and many other

religious and political Affemblies before. They concluded upon a Truce

for five Years. It may well be fuppofed, that Richard got ample Sa-

tisfaction by this Treaty : However, Gifors was to remain in Philip's

Hands, though the other would not renounce his Pretentions to it.

Thilip, being relcued from Danger, repaired the Bridge. The Hiftori-

ans, who relate this Accident, as Monmirel, Duchefne, and others, tell

us, that he ordered the Image of the Virgin to be cloathed with Gold

Brocade, and the Gate to be covered with pure Gold j from whence it

was

* That is, Gifors is under the Pmicl'ion of the Virgin Mary. Papirius Maffon, with other Wri-

ters, call it her Dowry, becaufe the Land is very fertile, and the Woman's Dowry cannot be alie-

nated. Some call it in Latin, Ceefar Otium, Cafark Otium, Cafar's Pleafure or Reft ; for they

pretend, that he made it his ordinary Refidence to refrefh himfelf from the Fatigues of the Belgick

War, Some fay that he built it ; but he generally deftroyed the Cities of Gaul, and we never

find that he built any one. Others call it Divortium, not only becaufe it divides the two Vexins,

but becaufe it was the Occafion of fo many Wars between the Kings of France and England. See

h'enbridge, Lib. I. Hilt.
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was afterwards called The Golden Gate. There was a Medal ftrucfc

upon that Occafion, reprefenting Thilip on Horfeback in the middle of

the River, with thefe Words, FracJo Tonte, Cafar oceano fojpes ena-

tat. M. de S. Andre, a Reftor of the Parifh-Church in Gifors, had

made the following Verfes among others upon that Subject

;

Anghtm dehellans al'iquando Thilippus in Epam,

Curfa fracipti Tonte ruente cadit :

Airatam Augustus fiinxit fnb Virgine Tortam,

Liber aquis quam nunc pornpa ruina tulit.

Hinc procul h<ec Tbrta ! eft Turns Lodokus in boftes

;

Nil thneas, tuts prge, Viator, iter*

The firft Houfe that appears on the left Hand, after we pafs this

Bridge, is that of M. Darmenouville. There never were two Friends

more intimate, fincere and conftarit, than we had been ; nor more pleat-

ed to fee each other again, after a Separation of 2.8 Years. M. Dar-

menouville, his Father, was at his Country-Seat in Vely, a large Vil-

lage, two Leagues diftant, where I had formerly pafTed a Part of the

Vacations very agreeably. The Neceflity I was under to return to

Holland, to haften the French Impreflion ofmy Travels, would not per-

mit to fee him. I promifed my Friend to return after the Impreflion was

fin ifhed : But, when I came again to Gifirl in 172S, the old Geitlemaf

was dead. He was a Perfon of great Probity, and as much regretted af-

ter his Death, as he was efteemed in his Life. He divided his Time be-

tween Bufinefs, Hiftory, the Study of Medals, and the innocent Plea-

fures of the Country. His Son employs his Leifure almoft in the

fame Way, but beftows. Part of it upon Poetry, for which he has

no lefc Inclination, than Talents from Nature. He fucceeds equally

upon facred and profane Subjects, and in the antient, as welJ as mo-

dern Stile and Languages. He imitates Marot, even to his Ortho-

graphy and the Boldnefs of his Expreffions, efpecially in his Epi-

grams and other Poems of that Nature. He makes no Scruple, any

more than that Poet, to call Things by their proper Names, that he may
not, he fays, corrupt the Simplicity of his Mule. The Air of Gifors

feems to infpire a peculiar Genius for Poetry and other Sciences. There

are feveral Perfons there, who write finely in Verfe and Prole. Abbot

Coupe, the Regent of the Colledge, a young Man of extenfive Learn-

ing, is the Virgil of this Place. His Modefty is fuch, that I cannot en-

large upon his other excellent Qualifications for fear of offending him.

The King's Advocate is a Ttrenio, who, being deprived of his bodily

Eyes, feems to have his Mind the more enlarged by it. His perfect

Knowledge of the Law, the Ufe he makes of ir, his Integrity and ma-

ny other valuable Qualifications, which I do not mention for the fame

Reafbn
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Realbn of not mocking his Modefty, render him the Love and Efteem

of every Perfon. Oder'tcas Vitalis commends very much the Ingenui-

ty and Probity of the Inhabitants of this Country, whom he calls Vul-

cafinenfes, the Capital of which is Gifors. His Words are thefe, £>ui-

bus ingenuitas & ingens probitas inefi

Vexin was called Vulcafinus, or Vulcani Jinus, becaufe of its Forefts

and Mines, which rendered it fit for Iron-Works and Forges, of which

Vulcan, it is known, was the God.

Gifors is one of the moft celebrated Places ofthe Kingdom in Hiftory

and Geography, though Travellers ieem to have known but little of it,

or wrote fcarce any Thing. The Author of the laft Defcripion of

France has hardly given fo many Lines concerning it, as he has wrote

Volumes. He places there three Convents of Friars, and four of Nuns.

There are three Convents of the latter, viz. of the Annunciation, the

Church of which I found beautified ; of our Lady of Mount Carmel
y

with a fine Church, built after the modern Manner, and that of S. Ur-

fula. There is but one Convent of Friars, who are Recolets. There

is a Priory, or the Remains of a Priory, which was formerly a little Mo-
naltery of' BenediBines. The Abbot de Vafe had it as a Benefice, and

refigned it to the Jesuits, on their promifing to make a Colledge of it

for teaching the Youth gratis', but
:
they have not executed their Pro-

mile yet, and are powerful enough to do but juft what they pleafe them-

felves. They have converted it into a Farm, as that of Tearne. The
Church, which was dedicated to S. Owen, is fallen to Ruins. Thelma.,

ges of God and the Saints are quite defaced : However, they fend every

Year, or Quarter of a Year, one of the Fathers, to lay Mais for the

Reft of the Founder's Soul, and to receive at the fame Time their Rent

from the Farmers. This Priory, and the Convents are in that Part of

the Town, which I mentioned above. In the other Part, called the

Borough, is an Hotel-Dieu, joining to the Houfe of M. Darmenouville
y

of which it was formerly a Part; but facrificed by the Piety of one of

his Anceftours to that charitable UCe. It is ferved by young Ladies of

antient Families in Bretagne, who are called Mefdemoifelles, not Sifters

as thofe of other Hotel-Dieus. The Defcription, quoted above, tells

us, That there is but one Parifh-Church in Gifors, which is large, beau-

tiful, and adorned with fine Pieces of Sculpture, which are afcribed for

the moll part to the celebrated John Goujon. This is true. The Church

is in the Borough, not far from the Hotel-Dieu. The largeft Piece of

Sculpture is the Virgin Mary's Deceale in the Chappel of the Ajfump-

tion. It confifts of 3a, or 33 Figures, all well preferved, and bigger

than Life, of the Apoftles and Difciples ofJefus Chrift. Every Figure

has all the Spirit, Attention, and Attitude agreeable to the Subject.

S. Teter is reprefented in his facerdotal Habit, holding a Sprinkler,

with which he throws holy Water upon the Body of the Virgin, which

U u u is
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is covered with a fine Drapery. Her Face is uncovered, Death is ex.

quifitely well reprefented in it. One of the Difciples holds the Holy

Water-Pot ; another a Crofs ; a third a Cenfor, in which he blows up

the Fire very naturally. In fhort, it is a great and exquifite Work.

Another Piece above this in Alto Relievo gilt reprefents her triumphant

ArTumption into Heaven. You fee about her Towers^ and other Orna-

ments, with the Attributes afcribed to her in her Litany, and among

others a Sun, with thele Words, Sol Jufliti* ; a Gate with thele, Tor-

ta Cceli j about the Towers, Turris Davidica, Turns Elurnea, &c
Upon the Epiftle-lide in the lame Kind of Relievo againft the Wall there

is a kind of Proceffion of the Fraternity of the Affumpion, founded, or

endowed, by Charles the Fifth of France, or rather a folemn Confir-

mation of them by the Archbifhop of Roan in 1360 : Charles the Fifth

is reprefented kneeling at the Feet of that Prelate, who is attended with

the Clergy in their Habits of Ceremony. The Archiepilcopal Crofs is

carried by a Subdeacon. All the Figures are Handing, except that of

the King. Henry the Fifth, King of England, Regent of France, and

declared and acknowledged by him an Heir to that Kingdom, was a

Benefictour to them, and confirmed their Priviledges and Revenues, as

appears from an Extract of the Martyrology below *. There is a great

Number of other Pieces of Sculpture in the Chappels about the Choir,

in thofe about the Nave, and in the Nave itfelf. Among others four

fine Images of the Fathers of the Church, above the two Chappels

which are on both Sides of the great Door of the Choir. S. Jerome is

reprefented with a Cardinal's Hat, but the Sculptour has been miitaken in

this, as well as in the Holy Water, which he makes S. T eter fprinkle

upon the Virgin Mary : For there were no iuch Things in Ufe in thofe

Times. Among the other Pieces in the 14 Chappels about the Nave, the

two laft are on the South Side in S. Clair's Chappel, and in another, in

which M. Darmenouyille is buried. Gifors boafts of having among its

Relicts a Piece of the Skull, and two Bones of one of S. Clair's Arms.

In his Chappel his Image with that of one of the Ruffians, who cut off

his Head, is very fine. But the chief is a dead Body reprefented in Alto

Relievo, cut out of hard Stone, which looks like an opened Coffin.

The Body feems to have been emaciated by a long Sicknefs. The
Lathi Diflich below f ihe\vs it to be a Grave, but does not mention

of whom. The Skin appears as if it were only palled upon the Bones,

and
- -

* Nos Heariciis, Rex Anglisy ZS?s. Hsres Regens Francis, & Dominus Hibcrnis, &c. omni-

bjis, ad quos prsi". Lit&er^e pervenerint. Sciatis,. quod de grarjj noftra ftacurum eJL, utDivjr.ujn

Officium, acaliapietatis opera, qus in Beats Maris de la M? Afat fundata ia Ecckfia. S. Gervefii

de Gifors fieri debeant, plus, fofito accrefcant,. & ibidem laudabilius manu teneantur, conceffinuis Fra-

tribus & Sororibus prsdi&s omnia, temporalis chdem qualiter cunque fpe&antia habeant in /uftehta-

tionem Divjnr Officii, &;c de Docio r.oftro. In cujof rei teftimonium hxsLitt. fieri facinus dsmi-

aantejnc apud Civic Pd'ifio; D; 10 Sept.. Ann. Regnofhi8.

f- Quod quis ades, tu Morte cades, refpice plura

;

Sum, quod eris, modicum Cineris, pro me, prscor. on.
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and through it arc diftinguiihed the MulHes, Arteries, Veins, and, in

ftiort all that gives Motion to the human Machine. The Hands lie a-

crofs upon a Drapery, which covers the Middle, and conceals the Dif-

ference of Sex : But the Sculptour modeftly infinuates it by -a Head with

long Hair, a Beardlefs Chin, and ihort Legs. In the latter Chappel is

the Tree of Jetfe, in Alto Relievo gilt, like the AlTumption. It covers

almoft the whole Wail above the Altar. It is a noble Piece, and the

fineft Reprefentation of our Saviour's Genealogy that I have feen. The

Vault of this Gallery, the Stone-Gallery, upon which ftands the Organ

near that Chappel
T
the Stairs to go up to it, and the Organ itfelf, de-

ferve a peculiar Attention. The Painting of the Glafs-WindoWs is very

fine, and not charged with Blue, Brown, Red, and other Colours, by

which fb manv Churches are darkened. The fineft of thole Windows

is in S. Nicholas's Chappel ; it is entirely of Chryftal. Among other

excellent Pictures, there is the Hiftory ofthe Virgin Mary from the An-

nunciation to the Birth of our Saviour, and beyond that Period. The

Pillars, with the fevefal Varieties of Form and Ornaments, the Vaults,

gfc. Porticos of fine felecV, Stone, belonging to this Church, are admi-

rable; in flyprt, every Thing is anfwerable to the Magnificence of it. The
Tower, •. :h the Bells are, and the Bells themielves, are worth

feeing. I fay the Tower, for there is but one finifhed, the other is only

begun. The Ciergy of Gifors are Perfons of diftinguiihed Merit. The
Parifh-Church was formerly near theCaltkj where fbine Ruins of it are

ftill to be feen. It was removed to where it ftands now by Robert de

Beleyme, Count of T^erch, in the Year 1 101, and, having been much da-

maged by Fire, the Choir was rebuilt by Queen Blanche of Cajiille '>

and the Nave and Chappels by the Inhabitants. There is ftill an antient

Chappel in the Caftle,which is called the Chappel of S. Thomas ofCanter*

bury,where they pretend hefaid Mais. This Chappel is near a high Tower,

called S. Thomas's Tower, which is one of the beft preferved Parts of

the Caftle. This Caftle is near as large as that of Dover, and very like

jt in Form. It is inhabited only by a Gardener, who cultivates a little

Garden in it. The Cafements are yet pretty entire. It is generally

faid, that Ctffar was the firft who built a Caftle here, and that the

Beauty of the Country about it induced him to build the Borough of

Gifors. Perhaps there is as much Foundation for this, as that he built

Dflwr-Caftle, the Tower of London, which was the Work of William

the Conquerour, and a great many other Caftles, and Cities, and Bo-

roughs, which he does not mention a Word of in his Commentaries,

and was probably never upon the Ground where they ate built. New
bridge, Jumieges, and other Writers tell us, that the Caftle of Gifors

was built by William the Second, firnamed Rttfus, in the Year 1087.

Odericits Vitalis lays, it was not till 1606, which is moft probable, fince

he had Work enough to fecure himfelf upon the Englijh Throne, which

. he
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he feized upon in the Year 1087^ in Prejudice of the Right of his elder

Brother Robert *, who had a ftrong Party both in England and France.

Lewis the Sixth> firnamed the Grofs, who fucceeded Thilip the Firft,

*n the Year 1 108', while Henry the Firjl reigned in England, made the

firft Efforts upon Gifors, during thofe Wars, which were almoft con-

tinual between the Englijh and French Kings • especially after William

the Firjl's Reign, France took as much Advantage as was poflible from

the Differences of his Sons about the Succeflion. Henry had madeUleof
the Opportunity of Duke Robert's Abfence f , to feize upon the Throne.

He had made him Prifoner a little after his Return at the Battle of Tin-

chebray in Lower Normandy, and had detained him ever fince in the

Caftle of Cardiff in Wales. Pope Gelafms the Second had endeavoured,

by his Legates and other Perfbns, to procure his Liberty. And Calix-

tus the Second^ his Succeffour, attempted the lame Purpofe. The Prin-

ces of the Croifade gave to Robert almoft the whole Glory of taking

Jerusalem. We may obferve, that thole Popes were much lels fuccefs-

ful in this Point, than in that of the Differences between William the

Second, Henry, and Anfelm, Archbifhop of Caterbnry, on Occafion of

the Inveftitures||. In the mean Time Lewis had made a Treaty of

Peace with Henry, one Condition of which was, that he lhould rale

the Walls of Gifors } but he neglecting to do it, the War broke out

again with greater Violence. Calixtus being come into France, called

a Council at Rheims, where it was propofed to excommunicate Henry,

for his obftinate Refufalto fet his Brother at Liberty ; but the Pope, be-

ing unwilling to break with that King, went to him at Gifors, in order

to try his laft Efforts in favour of the Priibner, and to mediate a Peace

between the two Kings. Henry was juft returned from burning the

Caftles

• Robert ought to have fucceeded William the FirJI, as the eldeft of his three Sons; but he

declared his feoond Son William Rufus his Succeffour, becaufe the Eldeft had taken up Arms

againft him. However, he left him Normandy by his Will, and to Henry, his third Son, only

Money.

•f Robert was in Pale/line in noo, when William the Second was killed accidentally, by S.

Walter Tyrrel, with an Arrow (hot at a Stag, in the new Foreft of Cherringham. The Croifes

offered him the Crown of Jerufalem, which he refufed; and yet he could not at his Return,

with all the Afliftance of his Friends both in France and England, gain that of England; but

on the contrary loft his Liberty, and died in Prifon.

)| The Kings of England ufed to give the Inveftiture of Benefices, the paftoral Staff, and the Ring

to Abbots and Prelates, after they had taken the Oath of Allegiance and done Homage for it. An-

felm, Archbilhop of Canterbury, had great Differences with William the Second about the Rights

of the Church, fo that being gone to Rome to plead that Caufe, he was forbidden by the King to

return to England. Henry the Second recalled him upon his Acceflion to the Throne ; but his Zeal,

Cor the Interefts of the Church, was become the warmer by his long Stay at Rone. He began with

excommunicating the married Clergy, who would not leave their Wives, or thofe that marrried.

lienry the Second did not concern himfelf about this ; but the Invsftitures and the Oath of AlJegi-

aflfce being condemned by a Council at Rone in 1 104, Anfebn began openly to difpute thofe Rights*

which occafioned a Quarrel between them. Pafcal the Second, then reigning, accommodated the

Matter fo, as that Henry kept the Homage, and the Archbilhop got the Inveftitures. Henry, after

that Prelate's Death, would have taken them to himfelf again, but the Court of Rme cajoled him

to, that he continued by what Pa/callmd done.
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Caftles of Dangu, Chaumont, and Evreux, and preparing to march

againft Lewis, who had fled. When the Pope came, he threw himfelf

at his Feet, kiiTed his holy Slipper, received the apoftolical Benediction,

and gave him a molt fplendid and refpe&ful Reception ; but could not

be induced to releafe his Brother. Jiis Holinefs obtained his Confent

for a Conference with Lewis to treat of Peace, and affifted himfelf at

it with his Cardinals and other Prelates of his Retinue. Lewis, on his

Arrival at the Place of Conference, paid him the fame Rcfpecls as

Henry had done, and the two Kings embraced each other, and in a

few Days made a Peace, which lafted four Years, and was broken by

a clandeftine Attempt of thiband, upon the Cattle of Gifors *

They feem on both Sides to have made Peace only to recover themfelves,

and to begin the War again with greater Vigour. Calixtus and Henry

agreed upon the Affair of the Inveftitures. He gave them up lblemn_

ly to the Church, and retained only the Homage as before. He per-

mitted his Legate to thunder out in England his Anathemas againft the

Marriage of Priefts, as Anjelm had done, who died ten Years before,

and was to be canonized for his Zeal, and the Miracles afcribed to him,

which was done, and he is called S. Anfelm. This Conference of Peace

was one of the ftrit that was held near Gifors, under a large Elm, the

Branches of which were very thick and long, in the Middle of a Plain

between that City and Trie. It was under this Tree that the little

Council, mentioned in the firft Chapter, was held ; fbme of thofe, who
wrote of it, fay, that a luminous Crofs {Crux miro fulgore fulgens')

appeared then in the Air over it, when the Archbifhop of Tyr was gi-

ving the Croffes to Henry the Second, Thilip Aiguflus, and the other

Princes for the Expedition to the Holy-Land. This Plain was there-

upon called the facred Field, and a Crofs fixed in it in Memory of that

Event. There were feveral Battles fought in it j the laft but one was

between thofe two Kings, and called the Battle of the ironed Elm,

which was one of the moft fatal to Henry, and the beginning of all his

Misfortunes, which continued to his Death. One of the Reafons of

that Name was this ; that Henry being told, that Thilip had boafted

he would cut down his Elm, he ordered Trenches to be dug round

X x x about

* The Occafton of the renewing the War was this. One Monday, which is the Market-Day

at Gifors, in November, 1 1 24, fomc French Soldiers came in, drefl'ed lite Peafants, with Provifions,

according to a Scheme concerted by Thiband, who lived in that City, and was Lord of fome Fiefs.

He invited Robert Chandos, Governour of the Caftle, to a Feaft, who promifed to wait on him ;

but his Lady, upon fome Sufpicion or other, prevented him from going ; fo that he fent his Ser-

vices with his Excufes for not coming. Upon this Baudry, a French Officer, faid, loud enough to

be heard by the Servant, We are betrayed then ; which being told to Chandos, he went out of the

Caftle with a ftrong Body of Soldiers into the Market-Place, where he found Bawdry at the Head

of his Troop of armed Peafants, and attacked him, and killed and took Prifoners a great many of

his People. Baudry efcaped into Thibandh Houfc, which was near the Caftle-Gate, full ofarmed

Men, and fet it on fire, but fo unhappily, that the Wind blowing N. E. it burnt part of the Caftle,

and very much of the Borough, and even of the great Church, which had been repaired but four

Years before, and bleflcd by Calixtus.
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about it, and the Body of the Tree to be covered with Iron-Bars and

Plates : But this Precaution proved in vain ; for, having loft the Battle,

in fpite of all the Miracles of Valour, which he and his Son Richard,

who was then reconciled to him, had performed, the Soldiers of Tbi-

lij> pulled out, with Pincers and other Instruments, the Bars and Plates

of Iron, cut down the Tree, and carried away great Part of the Branc

es, as Laurels in Sign of Victory. Tbilip had the Advantage of the

Field of Battle, but he loft as many Men a? Henry, who returned to

Gifors very much chagrined for the Lofs of his Elm ; as Gulielmus

Armoriais tells us in the Verfes recited at the bottom * ; but much more

fb, as one may imagine, for that of the Battle. The A&ion of Thilif,

in cutting down the Tree, was accounted a great Impiety, as it had been

fo long confecrated to the moft folemn Treaties and Affemblies, and had

covered with its Branches fo many crowned Heads, Popes, Cardinals,

and even Saints ; for Bernard, Abbot of Citeaux, two Archbifhops of

Canterbury, Anfclm, and Thomas Beckit were canonized as fuch; be-

fides Generals of Armies, and other confiderable Perfons. I faid Popes,

becaufe Innocent the Second came thither in 1127, in order to make a

Peace, like that which Calixtus the Second hid made before, which was

broken by the Attempt of Thiband, upon the Caftle of Gifors ; a

Peace, in which that Pope was very much interefted. I fhall mention

fbme Circumftances of it. Henry no fboner heard of the Attempt of

Thiband, which was defeated by the Car 1 Robert Chandos, but he left

Tonteau de Mer, where he then was, and came to Gifors, where he

confifcated all his Fiefs and Eftates, banlfhed all the French out of the

City, complained loudly of Lewis, and threatened Revenge. Lewis

protefted, that he had given no Orders for what was done ; but added,

that Henry, by breaking fo often his Promife to demolifh that Caftle,

had given Occafion to this Attempt. Odericus Vitalis fays, upon this,

that Lewis, feeing his Ambafladours could obtain no Satisfaction, but

only Promifes without Effect:, propofed to him to decide the Affair by

fingle Combat between themfelves f. On the other Hand, Honorius

the Second, SuccefTour of Calixtus, feeing, that Henry did oblerve what

he had promifed to the deceafed Pope, and that TVtlliam Corbet, Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, though otherwife very zealous in the Caufe of

the Church, was too indulgent in the Cafe of Priefts Marriages, many

of whom ftill kept their Wives, and others married, fent Cardinal John

de Creme as his Legate to England, who was as violent as the Arch-

bifhop had been moderate. He thundered out Anathemas, and exclaim-

ed againft that Practice, as condemned by a Council ; faying, that it

was

* Gifortium fugit Hcnricus, qui pace negata

Se vinci, csedique faum dolet anxius Ulmum.

f Ludovicu! offert Anglo aut Caftrum Gi/ortii fubvertere, aut de fractae fidei peifidw perfona

contra fe defenderc- V. pag. 119.
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was an horrid Sin for a Triefl to rife from the Embraces of a Woman,

and to take into his Hands and Mouth the Body of Jefus Chrifl. One

Huntington, Son of a Prieft, and a married Prieft himfelf, afTerted, that

Fornication, A&asonifm, and ln-Ganymedifing *, were the Confequences

of involuntary Celibacy -, and, doubting of that Prelate's Continence,

he cauled him to be watched, fb that he was found in Bed with another

Man's Wife, after having faid Mais the Day before, and he made no

Scruple to lay it the Day after : However, the Cardinal obferving, that

his lpiritual Thunderbolts did not prove effectual, had recourfe to the

fecular Arm, and demanded the Afliftance of Henry, in the Name of

Honorius. That Monarch defired to be veiled with a full Authority

for it by that Pope ; but, inftead of ufing it according to the Intention of

his Holinefs, he Ibid to the Clergy the Permiffion of marrying or keep-

ing their Wives for a certain Sum of Money, which he laid he had Oc-

cafion for, to carry on the War with France. The Pope was very un-

eaiy at this, and threatened him highly ; but, he dying in 1127, there

followed an Anti-popedom. Lewis acknowledged Innocent the Second,

and Henry, to make himfelf courted, mewed fome Inclination towards

Anacletus. Upon this, Innocent waited on Henry at Gifors, with a

double Defign, to draw him over to his Side, and to reconcile the two

Kings, and fucceeded therein. The Conference was held under the Elm,

with as much Solemnity, as that wherein Calixtus affifted. There was

another Tree planted where that flood, as I have been informed. This

Tree is pretty large ; I could not embrace it with a good Span. I ob-

ferved that Richard made his Treaty with Thilip Auguftus, between

Gifors and Trie, after the Danger, which the latter was in of being

drowned at the Bridge
;

perhaps Richard might have caufed another

Tree to be planted there, if his Father had not done it ; but that which

I law, did not appear fo old. 'Tis probable, that they plant another,

as one dies. All the Writers are not agreed about the Time, nor Place

of this Treaty, nor of the Victory itfelf. Odericus Vitalis fays, that it

was in 11 04. Diceto, and the publick Acts of London confirm that Vic-

tory of Richard, and fay, that the Treaty was made in 1 105. Richard

died in 1 100, being wounded by an Arrow, which was fhot at him by one

Bertrand, at the Siege of Chaluz Cattle in Limofin. About half a Quar-

ter of a League from hence near Trie, Hands the Hofpice of S. Margue-

rito, an indifferent Building, which feems to have been Part of a larger

one, which is fuppofed to have been at firft a Houie of the Templars.

There is a little Church, ferved, I think, by a Couple of Francifcans\

but I have digreffed infenfibly from Gifors, to which I now return. In

entring on this Side, we go through the Suburb of Taris, called alio

the

* There were never any Canons made in England againft Poderajfy, before the Clergy were ob-

liged to Celibacy, and till Anfebn had called the national Synod at London in. 1102, whereof this

Crime was the 20th Article.
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the Suburb of Cappe-ville-Gitc • and then pafs through y^r/V-Gate,

upon which ftands the Image of the Virgin Mary. I believe there are

two Images, one without, and the other within ; but I remember, that

I read on the latter, in the old Manner of Writing, Urtg Dieu, ung Roi,

ungne Lay. Then, leaving on the left Hand the Priory of S. Ckven and

the Carmelite Nuns, we meet with Caffe-ville-Gzte, where there is a

Bridge upon the Epta. This Gate is about ico Paces above the Place,

where the gilded Gate flood. It is often called the Clock-Gate, on ac-

count of a Tower, in which is the publick Clock. We pafi by that

Gate into the Market- Street, which is very broad, ftrait, and well pav-

ed, and extends itfelf as far as AVrfW^f-Gate, which terminates the Bo-

rough on that Side. The Caftle, which lies on the right Hand, as

we go up, ends here on that Side. Upon this Gate, there is an Image

of the Virgin Mary w ith the Infcription cited at the bottom *. And
on the other Side towards Keaufi- re the Arms of the Citv, which

are-Gules, with a Crofs cngr^". :. with Gold. Thefe Arms are cut in

Relievo. Hairy the Second King of England, added to them the Es-

cutcheon with three Flo .-Luces. I entered by this Gate in i/^S,

taking my Courfe din ior Gifors from Rtule, where I left the Ma-
zettes, and went -

• ^rofs the Seine * little higher up, over againft the

Little Aiideli, where the Gamkon, after having waihed the Great At-

deli, about a Quarter of a League further, falls into this River. There

is in the Little Aadel'i a Parifh-Church, rather large than beautiful, with

two Convents, one of Friars, and the ether of Nuns, in which there

is nothing confiderable. There are no Remains of the famous Caftle

Gaillard, but a Tower with fbme Part of the double Wall, which fur-

rounded it, and fome Cafements. It is now inhabited only by Rab-

bits, who borough in the Ground. The Great Andelt is fituatcd in a

pleafant Valley, which is rendered ib by the Variety of Gardens, Corn-

fields, and Meadows in it. There is a noble collegiate Church, erected

by S. Clotilde, and about 30 or 40 Paces from it a neat Chappel, built

long fince her Death by the Inhabitants, who dedicated it to her. At

the further end of the Town there is a Fountain, to which great Vir-

tues are afcribed \ as the curing or preferving from the Itch, and other

contagious Diftempers. A Tradition, generally received, tells us, that

one of the firft Miracles of this Saint, was changing the Water of that

Fountain into Wine, out of Kindnefs to the Workmen, who built

the collegiate Church. There is an annual Proceffion about it on the

Eve of her Feftival, in Memory of the Miracle. The Dean, at the

Head ofthe Chapter, throws into it a certain Quantity of Wine \ and

then the Pilgrims and other Perions of both Sexes, ftrip themfelves in

feparate Rooms, and walh in it, the Men in Drawers, and the Women
in

• Sum umbra Alarum ruarum protege nos,

He infalutata hofpice Maria traniieju.
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in their Shifts. There are alio in this Town two Convents of Nun?,

one of the Benedictine, and the other of the Urfuline Order, which are

well built. This is all that is worth obferving in Great Andeli, ex-

cept the Woollen Manufa&ure-Houle, which is a pretty good Building.

I lay there, and next Morning hired Horfes to Gifors, which is but fix

Leagues diftant. I palled by Dauyti, the Caftle of which was purcha-

fed by the Count of Belle-Ilk, of the Houfe of Luxemburg/}, to whom
it belonged in my Time. He repaired and beautified it very confide-

rably. I pafled then by Neaufie ; there is nothing left of its old Caftle,

tut a high round Tower. According to a Manufcript belonging to the

Abbey of S. ViBor in 'Taris *, Thilip Auguflus befieged the Caftle of

G'tjors during the Captivity of Richard the Firf, King ofEngland ; and

Gilbert Vafquiel, who was then Gcvcrncur of it, and of that of Neaufie,

delivered up both to him, and went over to his Service. William Bre-

ton, in his 'Thilipides f reprefents Richard complaining, that whilft

he was detained Prifoner, Thilip took and deftroyed his Caftles. Wil-

liam Newbridge, in his Hiltory of Richard fays
|j,

that the Proceed-

ing of \Philip appeared fcandalous and bafe to all the World ; to declare

War againft a Man, who was bound, and incapable of defending him-

lelf • and that he invaded Normandy, and feized upon the noble Caftle

of Gifors by the Treachery of Governour Gilbert. Two Queens of

France, Blanche of Caftle, the Mother of S. Lewis, and Blanche

of Evreux, had G'tjors with Neaufie, for their Dowry. It is fuppofed

that William the Second built the Caftle of Neaufie, about the fame

Time as that of Gifors. However, it is certain, that Neattfie has

been ever fince his Reign the Liberty of the latter.

As we come near to Gifors, we lee on the left Hand upon an Hill

fomewhat higher than that, upon which the Caftle is built, a Monaftery

of the Fathers of the Redemption ofCaptives. They are called in France

Mathurins. The Church is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, under the

Name of Notre-Dame deLujfe. The Monaftery is called by this Name.

A regular Plantation of Wild-Trees, and a Garden and Orchard of

Fruit-Trees, makes this Place equally folitary and pleaiant. This Mo-
naftery was repairing and enlarging in the Year 1728. The Father

fuperiour, under whole Direction this was done, is a Virtuofb of good

Skill not only in Architefture, but alio in other Arts and Sciences. He
contributed to it out of his own Purle ; and he has augmented the Li-

brary himfelf. It is fmall, but contains a good Choife of Books with

Y y y fome

* Rex frarcia obfedit Gifortium ; Gilbertus vero <le Vafquiel, qui habebat iu Cuftpdia Qjf-

tellum de Gifertio & de Neaufie, tradidit utrumqs illiq; adhaefit.

f Dum moror hie captus, mea Rex Caftra Pbilippus,

Diruit ad libitum Giforti Mcenia fregit.

U Pbilippus Belh>m vindo indiceni, hoftile propofuum declaravit; nam indecorum omnibus Ti-

fum eft homini fui penitus impotenti Bellum indicere. We quiefcere nefcius Normanniam invafit,

m$xq; Gifortium nobile CafteUum proditione Gilberti Gubernatoris ccpic.
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ibme Manufcripts. The Library-Keeper is a very ingenious and po-

lite young Gentleman j and the other Fathers are of the fame Character.

I came in 1720 to Gifors, in Company with an Engli/Jj Gentleman,

who wanted to fee a Part of France. We took our Courfe by Calais,

Boulogne-, Montrev'tl, Abbeville, Toix, and Beauvais. I had taken

almoft the fame Courfe in my Return to England, except that I fet out

from Tarts, and palled through Beaumont upon the Oyfe, (a little

Town in Beatrjoijis, which has nothing confiderable in it
; ) and fb

through Compegne; which I returned through again in 1720, with

my Englijb Gentleman, and of which I fhall fpeak ibmething here-

after. I went then through Crecy, S. Riquier, S. Jotfe, EJlaples, and

embarked at Calais for Deal ; from whence I palled through Sandwich,

Canterbury, and Rochejier, and fo directly to London, the lame Way
that I came to the laft Place in 1725. I mail fpeak of the three former,

as alfo of Dover, in my next Chapter. I fhall not enlarge upon what

I have faid in my firft Volume of Calais, but only obferve, that fince

I paffed through it in i6^S, they have added to their Fortifications

three Baftions with Orillons and Epaulments. I faw on the Bulwark

the great Calverin of Nancy, which was brought from Dunkirk, after

the Demolition of it by the Treaty oiUtrechi. I found it an Inch and

an half longer than that of Dover-CaRle. I law the fecond Time, be-

tween Calais and Boulogne, the Pyramid erected to the Memory of the

unfortunate Englijh Gentlemen, murdered there in the Year 1723. in

a very barbarous Manner, by High-Way-Men. This Cafe is as unufual

jn England, as it is common in France, and feveral other Countries

;

for the Englijb High-Way-Men are fatisfied with bidding Travellers

deliver their Purfe, and threaten them perhaps, though very often

they ufe them civilly, without attempting their Lives. If it ever hap-

pens that they kill any Perfon, it is upon their Defence, when they are

firft fired at. This Pyramid is covered on the outGdc with fquare flat

Stones, but very ordinary ones. The Infcription, which was printed in

England, with an Account of their Murder^ is very much defaced; and

fbme malicious Hand has taken away the Iron-Crofs, which was upon

the Top of it, and at the fame Time pulled down two of the Stones.

Boulogne is feven Leagues beyond Calais. It is divided into the up-

per and lower Town, but inclofed with Walls, which are much neg-

lected. The former is fituated upon an Eminence; the latter extends

itfelf from the Declivity thereof to the Mouth of the little River

Liane, where the Harbour is. This Harbour is very narrow, and fo

ihallow, that none but very fmall Velfels can enter. There arc lome

Remains of Brick Walls about it, which are faid to be thofe of a Cattle

built by the Romans. The Bricks however are like thofe, which I

have feen in lome old Walls of Rome. But what is moit certain is,

that the Englijb, when they were Mailers of this Country, railed there

lome
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fome Fortifications, in which perhaps they made ufe of the antient

Materials. This double Town has no remarkable Beauties in it; nor

indeed have any of its Churches, except the Cathedral, which is very

elegant; and the Church of the Fathers of the Oratory, and that of the

Urjuline Nuns, which are in the upper Town ; and that of the Fathers

of S. Lazarus with their Seminary in the lower Town. This is all

which this Place affords worth feeing, except the General Hofpital

and the Town-Houfe.

Eftaples, three Leagues and a half from Boulogne, is a poor Borough

upon the Biver Conche. It is inhabited for the moft part by Fiihermen.

The greateft Trade of it confifts in Fifh. They take a great Quantity

of Mackerels on the Coaft, which they carry to Taris. Fifhing for

Soles was prohibited here, as well as at Berche, for feven Years.

S. Joffe is a very antient Abbey of Bened'iBines, agreeably fituated

upon the top of a high Hill, from whence one may fee MontrcutI, which

is above two Leagues diftant from it. The Church belonging to the

Monallery is large, and was, formerly much bigger; for they have cut

off, and walled in, Part of it for a Barn. There is nothing in the

Structure, nor in the Ornaments of this Church, that deferves any

Attention: But the Veftry and Monaftery, which were then almoft

wholly built a-new, with the Refe&ory and Kitchin, are fine Bhildings.

The Garden is very neat, and adapted both for Plealure and Ufe. The
PariiTi-Church, which is not far off, is very indifferent. At a fmall

Diftance from the Monaftery Eaftward there is a Spring, which rofe out,

they fay, from the Earth, at the Order or Prayer of S. Jojfe, to which

great Virtues are aftribedj and this is reckoned amongft his firft Mi-

racles.

Montreu'tl fur Mer, (on the Sea) as they call it, though above three

JLeagues from the Sea, is fituated alio on a Hill, the Foot of which is

watered by the Conche ; and the Tide brings up hither pretty large

Boats, loaded with Goods. It is divided into the higher and lower

Towns, like Boulogne, and only feparated by a fingle Wall. Among
eight or nine Churches, which there are in this double Town, fcarce

three are worth the feeing. The two Abbeys of Benedictine Monks
and Nuns are of that Number. The former, dedicated to S. Salvey

muft be very antient, becaufe they allure us it was built a long Time
before that Saint was born. The latter was repairing very magnificently

when we paffed that Way. Montreuil was accounted formerly a very ftrong

Place; but the Fortifications have been neglected ever fince Calais was

taken from the English, in the Reign of Queen Mary the Firft. Cref-

jy, or Crecy, (as it is generally written) is a little Borough, ill-built,

upon the River Anh'ie, about three Leagues and a Quarter from Abbe-

ville, with a Parifh-Church dedicated to S. Martin, which is likewile

very indifferent. It is very famous in the Hiftory of England for the

Battle
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Battle of that Name, which was fought on the 26th of Auguft, in 1546",

between Thilip de Valois, King of France, and Edward the Third

King of England. The former loft here in this Battle, according to

the EngliJIj Writers, 36000 Men; but, according to the French Ac-
count, there remained in the fatal Field of Battle, as they call it, 30000
Foot, and 1 2000 Horie. Both Accounts agree in this, that, among the

moft illuftrious that were killed, there were, the King of Bohemia, the

Earl Charles of Alenpn, King Thilifs own Brother, and the Earl of

Blots his Nephew, the Earl of Rajiil, the Duke of Lerrain, and the

Earls of Flanders and of Harconrt ; befides a great Number of French

and foreign Nobility. This Battle was fought in the great Plain of BuL
can. This Plain and the Foreft of Crecy render the Country about

this Borough very pleafant. They take here a great Number of Wood-
cocks, with feveral other Sorts of Game, which they carry to Market
at Taris.

S. Riquier was formerly called Centttla from 100 Towers, which, it

is pretended, the Walls of it were flanked with, and which feems to be

confirmed from the Verfe cited below*. However, there are at prefent

15 remaining, including that high Tower which Hands in the Town.
The prefent Name of it is from the Abbey of S. Riquier of the Bene-

dictine Order. This Abbey was founded, as fome will have it, in the

Year 630 ; as others, in 700. It is a large fplendid Building, repaired

after the modern Manner, and well preferved. The Church belonging

to it is very beautiful, the Materials are rich, it is paved with Marble,

and the Ornaments within fide are very coftly. This is all that is consi-

derable at S. Riquier.

Abbeville, the Capital of Tonthieu, is fituated upon the Somme. It

is a large City, well peopled, with 13 Pariih-Churches, 2 Abbeys of

Bemardine Monks, a Priory of BenedicJines, and a great many other

Convents of both Sexes. Thele Abbeys, the Collegiate Church of S.

Vnlfran, the Parifh-Churches of S. Aiiflerberg, S. George, and S. Giles,

with the Woollen Manufacture of Van Robets, are the moft confide-

rable Things to be feen in this City.
ePoix is at prefent a poor ill-built Town, with three Churches. There

are two too many for the Number of Inhabitants. That of S. Dennis

is the only one that is worth feeing. It is very indifferently built in

the Gothick Manner. The Caftle, to which this Church joins, was rea-

dy to fall ; but the Dutchefs Dowager of Richelieu, having purchaled

it, was rebuilding it magnificently after the modern Way, when I pafs-

ed by it in 1728, and had Icarce finifhed it when fhe died.

Beauvais, on the River Terain, is a large City, and was formerly ve-

ry ftrong; but the Walls of it have been neglected and fallen to Ruin.

It has held feveral Sieges, and this not fo much by the Strength of the

Ramparts, as the Bravery of its Inhabitants. The moft remarkable

was
* Turribus a centum CentvU nomen hibrt.
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was in the Year 1472, by the Duke of Burgundy, wherein he loft above

50000 Men. The Women diftinguifhed themfelves Co then, that in an

annual Proceflion, which is made to this Day in Memory of it, they

are allowed the Precedency of the Men. The Houfes are generally

no better built than thofe at Roan, neither fo high, but the Streets

are wider. The Churches are fine. The Cathedral would be a Mat-

ter-Piece of Gothick Architecture, if it were finifhed. The Choir,

which is com pleated, is accounted fo. The Seminary of S. Lazarus',

with the Church belonging to it, built after the modem Manner, upon

a fteep Hill beyond the Walls, is worth feeing. The Country about

Beauvais is equally pleafant and fruitful. It is fix Leagues from hence

to Gifors. M. Darmenouville received us in the moft obliging Manner

in the World, and entertained us fplendidly for the 15 Days which we

ftaid there. I ftaid with him much longer in 1728, though not fo long

as he would have had me. He was for detaining us longer ; but my
Englijh Gentleman was impatient to fee Taris. We took Coach at

the Golden Lyon, which is the laft Houfe of the Suburb of Cappe-v'tllc,

as I had done the Year before. We palfed through Trie, then by the

Abbey of Gomer- Fountaine, Chaumont, Tontoife, and S. Dennis. I

went in 1725 from Gifors to Tarts, by Allahicourt and Magny to Ton-

toife; and then by the lame Road.

Allaincourt is above two Leagues from Gifors. It is a large Caftle,

built after the antique Manner, which I have named already, fpeaking

of Tantes, with the Title of Marquiiate. It was one of the fineft and

largeft of its Time ; but is now one of the moll negle&ed from the Ab-

fence of its Matters. I faw it formerly all covered with Slates, but a

violent Hail reduced them almoft entirely to Duft; and it was tiled

afterwards. There is fcarce a third Part of the Rooms habitable

now j nothing has been better preferved in it than the Chappel, which

is large and fine. M. le Marie, who was then Keeper of that Caftle,

and had been one of my School-Fellows, would have had me to ftay

with him there for fome Time ; but I pleaded the fame Excule as I had

done to M. Darmenouville, and made him the like Promife : But he

was dead when I went again to France in 1728. I took only a Dinner

with him, and went to take Poft-Horfes at Magny, a good half League

further. Magny is generally fuppofed to have been the Tctromontal-

tum of the Antients. It lies 14 Leagues from Roan, and as many from

Taris. It is a pretty little Town, with a Parifh-Church dedicated to

the Virgin Mary, which is very ordinary, a Hotel-Dieu, and three

Convents, one of Franciscans, and two of Benedictine and Urfuline

Nuns. The Convent of Franciscans is the fineft, and built, as well as

the Church, after the modern Manner. I changed Horfes at Bordhattt

de Vigny, three Leagues further, and went to lie at 'Tontoifey
about

four Leagues beyond it.

Z z z Tontoije
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Tontoife is a large and fine Town, with four Parifhes, and ieve:

Convents of both Sexes, the Churches of which are well built j it takes

its Name from a Bridge upon the River Oyfe. The Juriicliction of the

Diocefe of Roan extends, it is faid, to the Middle of the Bridge, where

there is a Crofs fixed. I obferved, at leaft, when I pafTed that Way in

1728, that it was an Holy-Day on one Side of the Bridge, and not on

the other. Among the publick Buildings, the Vicarial Palace, and

the Hotel-Dieu are the fineft ; the latter had been lately converted into

a Priory, and a natural Daughter of King James the Second of England,

was made Priorefs of it. It is very rich, and all the poor lick Perfons,

without any Diftinction of Provinces are received here, and ferved by

Nuns of S. Anftin's Order : It is a long Building, that extends from

Eaft to Weft below the Bridge, along the Northern Bank of the Ri-

ver. A little lower is the Colledge of the Jefuits, with a Church and

Garden, that extends almoft to the fame Bank of the River, and is ter-

minated with a fine Terrafs. About 600 Paces lower without the Town,

is the Abbey of S. Martin, of the Benedictine Order ; it is a Depen-

dance upon that of S. Dennis. Maubuijfon, a Royal Abbey of Cijler-

tian Nuns, ftands about Sec Paces beyond the Bridge, in the Road to

'Paris on the left Hand, and is well worth feeing. The Church is

much finer than that of S. Martin ; it has generally had PrincefTes for

its AbbefTes.

Trie is a good Village, about half a League diftant from Gifors, with

a Caftle built after the antique Manner ; it is not fo large as that of Al-

la'incourt, but lefs neglected : There is a noble Gallery in it.

Gomer"Fountaine is a fine Abbey of Ciftertian Nuns.

Chaumont is a pretty large Borough ill-built, with the Remains of

an old Caftle, upon an Hill, which was deftroyed in the Wars between

the Kings of France and England. There are two Parifh-Churches

well built ; that of S. Andrew is the fineft. There is alfo a Convent

of Monks, and two of Nuns.

There is nothing remarkable between Pontoife and S. Dennis, after

we pafs Maubu'tjfon, except the Corn-Fields and Vineyards on both Sides

of the Highway. The Coach ftops for Dinner at FrancorrStlle, a

Village, or rather a Hamlet, with two Inns. In the Year 1728, I left

the Coach at S. Dennis, to fee the new Buildings of the Abbey, which

I found very magnificent. I did the fame in 1720, to let my Englijb

Gentleman fee this rich Abbey, with the Church, the Treafure, and

the Tombs of the Royal Family. For above fix Weeks which we
ftaid at 'Paris and the adjacent Parts, I fhewed him every thing confide-

rable : I would have carried him to Cbantilli and Fountainbleau, but his

Curiofity was exhaufted, and he would not go further than to S. Ger-

main, and the Caftle and Machine of Marl't ; which he admired very

much, as alio Versailles. I had been there the Year before to pay my
Relpecl?
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Relpe&s to King Staniflaus, who was come to vifk the Queen his

Daughter, and, hearing by Count Bethune, that I was at Taris, did

me the Honour of defiring to fee me. I found him the lame, and as af-

fable in the midft of a numerous and magnificent Court, as I had feen

him in his Incognito of 17 13, attended only by four or five Perlbns,

when M. Fabrice and I went to meet him on the Road of Bender.

He enquired very kindly of him, and charged me to allure him of the

Continuance of his Efteem and Benevolence. He added very gracioufly,

that when Count Bethune told him I was in 'Faris, he was reading

that Chapter of my 2d Volume, in which I mention the King of Swe-

den and himfelf. I anfwered, I have not flattered your Majefty no more

than that King. He replied, that he did not efteem me the lefs for it.

My Englijh Gentleman, having taken his Refolution to return, and

defiring to lee lome Part of Flanders and Holland, we hired a Poft-

Chaife for Dunkirk. The chief Places, which we paffed through from

'Paris to the Hague, were Compiegne, Aras, Bethune, Aire, S. Omer,

Gravelines, Mardick, and Dunkirk, where we left our Poft-Chaile ; Nieu*

forty Bruges, Ghant, Brujjels, Malines, Anvers, and Roterdam. I

had, in the Year 172.5, taken Brujfels-Coach at Taris, for my Return

to the Hague, going dire&ly by Senlis, Gournay, Tont S. Maxence>

Roye, Nefle, Feronne, Cambray, Valencietines, Mons, and Brujjels ;

from thence by Water to Antwerp, and fo by Water again to Roterdam ;

and loon arrived at the Hague.

Befides the Obligation I am under to finifh this Account, that I may
not mifs the Opportunity of going a Voyage to America, within two

Months with my Lord Baltimore^ who has been pleafed to promhe

the Favour of his Ship, there are lb many Accounts of the Places above-

mentioned, that I Ihall pals over lome of them very curlbrily. I may
probably add to that of America, the Omilfions or Miftakes of lbmc

Travellers about thole Places, or others, which I intend to lee in Flan-

ders after my Return. I Ihall at prefent only enlarge upon Dunkirk,

becaule I have been defired to do it by lome of my Englijh Subfcribers,

who have exprefled {o good an Opinion of my Impartiality, as to de-

pend upon what I Ihall fay about it.

Compiegne is a lecond Fountainblcau for its Foreft, which is very fit

for Hunting. Lewis the Fifteenth, who is peculiarly delighted with

this innocent Diverfion, divides it between this and the other Foreft
j

and indeed he loves no other Diverfions, but what are innocent. The

Royal Caille, the Abbey of S. Corneille, the Convents of Franciscans

and Dominicans, with the Hotel-Dieu, and the Town-houfe, are the

moft confiderable in Compegne.

Senlis is a large and antient City ; that Part of it which is called the

City, is fuppofed to be a Work of the Romans. The Churches here

are fine. The Abbey of our Lady of Victory, is faid to have been built

upon
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upon a Vow of Thilip Aigufrus, after the Victory at Bovh'.cs *, who

dedicated the Church to the Virgin Mary under that Name. The

Elegance of it made lome Criticks fay, that Thilip muft have been un-

der great Fear, when he made fuch a Vow.

Cambray is a fine City, and well fortified with a ltrong Cittadel.

There are here feveral beautiful Churches. The Cathedral, the Col-

legiate Church of S. Gery, that of the Holy Crofs, and that of the Je.

fuits with their Colledge, deferve the greater!: Attention. The Abbot

of S. Albin, the late Regent's natural Son, fucceeded Cardinal Dubois

in this Archbifhoprick.

The City of Valenciennes, is alio very beautiful and well fortified •

the moft considerable Buildings are the Earl's Palace, the Hall, the

Front of which is an excellent Piece of Architecture ; the Abbey of S.

John and its Church, with that of the Jefuits and their Colledge.

Mons is not fo large, but agreeably iituated upon a Hill, which gives

Name to it. The moft confiderable Thing in it is the Church of S. Vau-

trude, with a Chapter of 30 CanonefTes, who mult all be of noble Extract,

both by Father's and Mother's Side. It is the Emperour, who nomi-

nates to the Prebends, as Lord of the Country. They affift at divine

Service in Ecclefiaftical Habits ; but upon other Occafions wear a Lay-

Drels, and have their particular Houles. Among other excellent Pie-

ces of Sculpture in this Church, nothing ftrikes the Eye more than the

Figure of a dead Carcafe eaten by Worms. It is as lively and perfect

an Imitation of Nature, as that at Gifors.

Aras is a large and fine City, with a good Cittadel. The Cathe-

dral, the Abbey of S. Vauft, of the Benedictine Order, the Colledge

and Church of the Jefuits, with the Town-Houle, are 'its chief Orna-

ments.

Bethune has nothing confiderable in it, but its Fortifications, and the

Colledge-Church of the Jefuits.

Are has luffered much by the War ; it has feveral very fine Church-

es, particularly that of the Engli/b Nuns of S. Clair's Order. The

chief Things to be feen in S. Omer, is the famous Abbey of S. Ber-

lin, and the two Colledges of Walloon and Engli/h Jefuits, where they

teach Humanity Studies ; the latter is the moft fplendid and moft fre-

quented ; they had then at leaft 200 Boarders.

Gravelines has nothing remarkable in it, but its Fortifications, a large

Ciftern adjoining to the Parifh Church, as that of Calais, and the Mo-
naftery of Engli/b Nuns of S. Clair, which is the Head of this Order

in Flanders. My Engli/b Gentleman vifited here a Relation of his;

who is the Superiour of the Nunnery. We faw, about a Quarter of

a League further, the magnificent Colledge of Engli/b Jejuits, called

Vates, which is a Dependance upon that of S. Omer ; where they

teach

* It is a little Town upon the Meufe, about four Leagues from Ka~.:-
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teach Philofophy and Divinity. A violent Hail ha<y>rokcn the Win-
dows of it and thofe of the Church, which is a very fine one, and de-

ftroyed their Corn and Fruits.

Bourboitrg is a little Town very ill built. We found the famous

Canal of Mar-dick marked (4) in Plate V * reduced to the Condition

ftipulated in the Treaty concluded at the Hague in 17 17. And we
found the lame done in the Harbour of Dunkirk j its Cittadel, Caftles,

and Fortifications, were demolifhed according to the Treaty of Utrecht

in 1713. We faw none but very fmall Ships in the Harbour. The In-

habitants of that Town complained of nothing but the Sacrifice, which

was made of it to Policy, which they faid was the Ruin of their Trade.

However they were not without Hopes, that the Waters running out

through the Canals, which are left to prevent the Town from an Inun-

dation, might fome Time or other clean it enough, to admit all forts

of Merchant-Ships : But, added they, we fhall be dead before that

Time. As to the Town, it has been preferved in all its former Beau-

ty within ; the Houfes are well built, the Streets broad, and well pa-

ved. The great Church is a noble Gothick Building, adorned with ex-

cellent Paintings. That of the Jefuits, with their Colledge built after

the modern Manner, is prodigioufly approved of. There are feveral

Convents of both Sexes. That of the Englijh Nuns of S. Clair is

very neat. The Englijh Carthujians
y
who had formerly a large and

rich Monaftery at Sheen near Richmond, have a pretty fmall one at

Nieuport. It confifts of 10 Fathers and 6 Brothers. This Town is

ftronger by Nature than by Art. The Parifh-Church is reckoned the

fineft in all Flanders.

Bruges, is a large Town with above 50 Churches, including thofe

of the Convents. Thofe of S..Saviwr, of Our Lady, and S. Donatus,

with the Town-Houfe, are the mod beautiful Gothick Buildings ; and

of the modern is that of the Jejuits> and of the Englijh Augujiinian

Nuns, whofe Superiour was my Lord Toivis's Sifter. The great Ca*

nal ofBruges to Ojiend is ib broad and deep, that it can bear the_largeft

Men of War.
Ghant is efteemed the largelt City in all Flanders, ( and according

to fome even in all Europe. But it contains ib many Gardens and void

Places, that if they were cut off, and the Houfes joined together, as

in Bruges, it would fcarce be lb large. There are in this City, feveral

A a a a fine

* I have found the French Plan of Mardick and Dunkirk with the adjacent Parts fo exaft,

that I have given it here, i . Eaftward is the Bank-Brack, i. Weihvard is the Point of it. 2.3.

The great Road for Ships; the other cyphers the Depth, a. b. Strand, c. The old Fort of

Mardick. 4. The great Canal. 5. 5. The Banks of it before their Deftruftion. 6. The old

Caftle. 7. The Hope Cattle. 8. The Green Caftle. 9. A Risbank. 10. CMc-Gallasd. 11.

White ditto. 12. Grareline's Road. 13. Old Mardick. 14. Little Mardick. 15. The Great-

Sluice, the Paffage of which was 44 Foot broad has been dcltroyed and the Little-Sluice

reduced to 16 Feet in Breadth. 16. The High Dunes, d. Batteries. 17. The Cittadel. iS.

The Bafon. 19. The Port. 20. The Fortifications of the Town. 21. Bourbourg Channel

22. Furnes ditto. 23. Borgues ditto. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 31. Other Channel*. 32.

Fort Lewis.
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fine Churches. The Cathedral, dedicated to S. Bavoii, is a noble

Building. I faw in it four beautiful Candlefticks above 10 Foot high,

ofBrals, adorned with Figures, and the Arms of England in excellent

Relievo ; which they fay were formerly in that of S. Teter's Wefiminjler y

before the Diifolution of the Abbey
' Bru(fels7

is a large and fine City, whofe chief Edifices are the Town-

Houfe, the King's Palace, that called the Court where the Arch-

Dutchefs refided, and lately burnt, was one of the moft antient Palaces
;

S. Gulude, and that of the Jefuits., are the chiefeft Churches. At An-

twerp, thole Fathers have three or four Churches joined to Colledges

or Seminaries, the fineft of which had been burnt a few Years before

my firft Journey thither, but was fince rebuilt, and is now one of the

moft magnificent in their PofleiTion. The Cathedral is the largelt,

higheft and beft Gothick Building, in all Flanders, but the ToAvn-Houfe

and Cittadel deferve the greateft Admiration of any Thing at Antwerp

as the Cathedral, the Commandery of the teutonick Knights, the

Arfenal, and the Foundcry for Cannon , do at Malines.

THE
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CHAP. VI.

Containing fome [uperficial Remarks on the Death of
George the Firft, King of Great Britain ; on Eng-

land ; on the New-Building at London ; on Cornwall,

and Tart of Kent; on Ireland, particularly Cork

and Dublin, and the Tarts adjacent.

N the Month of June, 1717, being at the Hague,

and hearing that King George was to land at Vratz>

a fmall Village, near the Rivers Jjfes and Leek, and

two Leagues from Utrecht, to vifit his German Do-

minions, I repaired thither, to prefent his Majefty

with my Travels in French, which I had dedicated

to him in Englijb three Years before. His Majefty,

being tired of the Calm he was taken in, landed near Schonlwum, tak-

ing only the Chamberlain Fabr'ice, and two or three Perfbns more along

with him, and arrived at Vratz, after eleven of the Clock at Night.

The Baron S^orken, his Envoy from Hanover to the States-General

and Monfieur Reynard, his Agent at Amjierdam, being there at the

fame Time, we had the Honour to pay his Majefty our Refpe£ta, where

we met with a moft gracious Reception, and conferred half an Hour

with him. His Majefty being told, that there was nothing for Supper

but a Carp, and fome hung, or fmoaked Salmon, the King approved

of it, ordered it to be dreffed, and lupped very heartily ; but the next

Morning complained of fome Diforder in his Stomach, which he laid,

had hindered his Reft that Night. Monfieur Fabr'ice having expreffed

his Concern for the fame, his Majefty told him, all was over, and that

he found himfelf very well. About feven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, he was very cheerful, when he took Coach, accompanied by

Monfieur Fabrice, at which Time, we took the Opportunity of wifh-

ing him a good Journey. Having never feen Viane, which lies on the

other
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other Side of the River, almoft oppofite to Vratz, I took a Trip thi-

ther^ and found it to be a well built, and populous City, with two

Churches, for the Uie of the French and Dutch Nations. The Minifter

of the latter being prolecuted for Sodomy, of which he was accufed by

lome Perfbns executed for that Crime in Holland, abfented for ibme

Time, but having returned, in order to juftify himfelf, which he was

not able to do, remains ftill fufpended from his Office. This Nation

was always the leaft fufpected of this unnatural Vice, and accufes the

French of having introduced it amongft them ; though it is not juft,

to charge a whole Nation with the Vices of fome few.

I had feen two Lifts of the Names of fuch as were impeached of that

unnatural Practise, and had made their Efcape from Juftice, fixed on

the jufticiary"'Court-Gate at the Hague ; at the Head of which Lift

were two Frenchmen j one, the Author of the Thillipques, who re-

tired from thence a considerable Time before the Profecutions began,

and the other a Refugee. Viane is thought to have been the Faurimm

Diana, mentioned by Ttolomy, rebuilt and enlarged by Severus,

Count of Culembourgh ; it fell to the Family of the Broderodes, by

JValdgrave Broderodes marrying Count Henry of Culembourgh's only

Daughter. This Family, being extinct, it defcendedto that of Douha,zs

the neareft Heir; and laftly to that of la Liff>e, by Count Simon la

Lippe's marrying Count Donha's Sifter, who died iffuelefs. Their

High Mightineffes bought it of them lately, and is now a Place of Sanc-

tuary ; whither Monfieur Huguetan, now known by the Name ofCount

oiGuldeftin, retired after his famous Bankruptcy, bought the Bailywick

thereof, fold it again, and went to Denmark, where, to add Honour to his

Riches, he purchafed the County of Guldejiin, the Order of the Ele-

phant, and the Golden Key belonging to the King of Denmark's Cham-
berlain. There remains of the Caftle but one Tower, and lome Appart-

mentsout of Repair and neglected : The Neighbourhood of Viane is very

pleafant and full of Fruit, efpecially Cherries. About a Quarter of a

League South Eaft of this Place are the Remains of the Palace, where

the Confederates, againft the Introduction of the Inquifition into the

Lorsj-Countries, held their firft Conference ; the Hall wherein they met

is very beautiful, and in good Order. Amongft feveral Latin and S_pan-

ifj Devices, moft of which were effaced, I read the following Liber-

ralis Incunabula , The Nurfery of Liberty ; Antes Muerto que Mudado^
Sooner dead thari Inconftant. There is alio a line Gardea here ; I went

that Night to fjfeljieiu, a fmall Town, on the River 101, a League and

a Quar-

* 'Tis a Poem abounding with ill Language, and the bafeft Invectives againft the Regent of

Trance, Pbitifa Duke of Oicam ; wherein feveral Perfons of the Roy;I Family, and even crowned

Heads, in Alliar.cc with that Prince ^and among them King Getrge the Firjl of England) are treat-

ed in the fame" Manner. There were feveral Manufcripts thereof given about in Holland, where the

Author had ta^en Sanctuary, and where the Printing of it was prohibited.
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a Quarter diftant from Viane ; its Fortifications are very much neglect-

ed, though it belongs to the Prince of Orange. The Church, which is

pretty large, has nothing in it ; the following Epitaph in Dutch is on

an old Tomb, &ere lies interred tfje tern noble 3tame Alid, «Daii0fj*

ter of — — Cuiemburgh, and ^oUereign of YiTeiftein, urfjo tried

tjje 20th of July, 1480.

On my Return to the Hague I was informed of the Emprefs of Ruf-

Jia's Death, and on the next Day of the King of England's to my great

Surprife. M. Fabrice, who returned to the Hague on his Way to

England) was overwhelmed with Grief for the Lois of fb good a Mat-

ter ; and told us, that on the Day they had fet out from Vartz, which

was the 20th, his Majefty had travelled as far as Delden, where he lay

that Night; that, the Landlady having prefented him with a couple of

China Oranges*, he eat one of them, and gave the other to M. Fabrice

,

and that his Majefty had tailed no other Fruit : Having afterwards fup-

ped heartily, he relied well that Night, and fet out from Delden about

four of the Clock the next Morning. Between eight and nine his Ma-

jefty ordered his Coach to flop in order to make Water, and then, per-

ceiving that one of his Hands hung motionlefs, faid, / cannot move this

Hand. M. Fabrice rubbed it with both his, but to no EffecT: • where-

upon he called the Surgeon that followed on Horfeback, who rubbed

it alfo with fome Spirits : In this Interval his Majefty 's Mouth and Eyes

began to move ftrangely, and his Tongue to fwell, infomuch that he

could notfpeak. The Surgeon, taking it for an Apople&ick Fit, open-

ed his Majefty a Vein, whereby he recovered his Speech, fb as to fay,

Haficn to Ofnaburgh ; but immediately fell into a Slumber in M. Fa-

brice's Arms. As the violent Motion of the Coach could not keep the

King awake, M. Fabrice asked the Surgeon, What he thought of him?

whoanfwered, That he defpaired of his Life. M. Fabrice ordered him

to take care of his Majefty, and rid poft himfelf from the laft Stage to

Ofnaburgh, to prepare the Duke of Fork for fiich unexpected News.

The King, having arrived, was immediately carried to Bed, where he

continued fpeechlefs, and in Agonies, till two of the Clock in the

Morning, when he expired ; though the Do&ors of the Town had done

all their Endeavours to give him Eafe to no Purpofe, and approved of

the Meafures taken by the Surgeon to fave his Majefty 's Life. M. Fa-

brice fpent the Remainder of the Night in Writing, and difpatching

Couriers to the Courts of England andHanover; and receiving Orders at

the Hague, from King George the Second, to bring back all the Papers,

and other Things of Value, which his late Majefty had carried along

with him, we embarked together, and arrived at London about thp

latter End of 'July.

I mall not enlarge on the new Buildings at London for the Reafon

mentioned before; a compleat Defcription thereof would make a Vo-
B b b b lume

* The King eat ho Melons, as was reported.
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lume as large as this. London and Great Britain deferve as ample an

one, as Tans and France do ; which I refolve to give on my Return

from America. I have feen a great Part of England already, and re-

folve to fee it all, together with Scotland and Ireland-, and the Iflands ad-

jacent. I am perfectly well acquainted with the City of London, and

dare fay, it is the largeft and moft populous of any in Eurofe, or of

the other two Parts of the World, which I have feen. By the Calcu-

lation, drawn up in 17 13 for the Duke dAv.mont, then AmbafLdour

from France at this Court, it was indifputably proved, that there were

here ijoooo Souls more than at Taris, 120 Parifh-Churches, befides

the Cathedral, If eflminfer-Abbey, and the 50 new Churches ; 27 Chap-

pels of Eafe, or belonging to Hofpitals and private Perfons ; ice Meet-

ing-Houfes, and upwards, for Natives and Foreigners 5 ao Markets,

and as many Squares, befides the Royal Exchange ; an infinite Num-
ber of Courts and Alleys; 108000 Houfes, 4 Colledges, 14 Inns of

Court, *4 Free-Schools, and an infinite Number of. private ones
; 40

Corporation-Halls. It is almofl incredible, how much this City has

been enlarged and embellilhed fince that Year. The Londoners and To*

r'tjians feemed to have been polfeifed with the fame Spirit of building

on Earth as well as in the Air ; witnefs MifiJ/ippi and the South-Sea

Bubble j which ruined feveral, while others built a great Number of

magnificent Edifices. Grofjenor-Squzre, and CavendifJ-Squzre, on the

North-tew^Side of London, together with the Churches, Houfes and

Markets, newly built thereabouts, would form a handfome City by

themfelves. Moft of the old Houfes in London have been taken down,

and rebuilt according to the modern Tafte. In the Year 1726 an Eques-

trian Statue was erected for King George the Firjt in Grofoenor-Squaie.

The Earl of Oxford, who is a great Virtuofo had a fine Chappel built

near CarjendiJb~Sc\uire, being Part of his Eftate ; in fhort, it is no eafy

Task to enumerate all the lofty Buildings, both facred and prophane*

that have been erecled at London, fince the Architecture, which flou-

rifhed in Auguftus's Reign, has been re-eftablifhed here; and chiefly,

fince the Conflagration of 1666. It is manifeft how much the Eng*

lifh Genius has improved this Art, which plainly appears in the Ar-

chitecture of the Banquetting-Route, the Remains of Whitehall, the

Palaces of Montague, Lindfey, Tov:is, Burlington, SCc. and the other

Edifice erected by the Lord Burlington, who is reputed the belt Ar-

chitect in England; the Gallery of Somerfet-RouQ, the Royal Ex-

change, and a vaft Number of other fumptuous Buildings, as well in

this City, as all over the Kingdom ; chiefly at Oxford and Cambridge,

where they ftill continue to build. Thefe two Univerfities are the moil

famous in the World, as well for their Learning, as for the modern and

Gothick Architecture. Blenheim-Route at Woodfock, Houghton in Nor-

folk, Cheving in Kent, and Wilton in Wiltfhire are Matter-Pieces. The
Palace
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Palace of Holy-Rood, in Edinburgh, is one of the chiefeft in all Scot"

land. I will mention thofe of Ireland, when I treat of that Kingdom.

S. Taid's of London is the moft exquifite Piece of that Architecture in

Europe, except S. Teter^szt Rome; and was fo of the Gothick, before

it was burnt in 1666. That of S. ¥aid's Cogent-Garden, built by the

famous In'igo Jones, one of the firir. Reftorers of the Roman Architec-

ture in England, is another exquifite Piece of Building, as is S. Clements,

S. Mary le Strand, S. Bridgets, in Fleet-Street, Bow-Church in Cheap-

Side, and S. Michael's, Cornhill, which has the fineft Ring of Bells in

London. S. Botholph's, near Bijhopfgate, which has been lately rebuilt,

together with all Tetty-France, after the modern Gout. S. John Bap'

tijl, and S. Mary, Spittle-FieIds, which was formerly a Priory dedicated

to the Virgin Mary under that Name, are now two of the fifty new

Churches, and were lately confecrated and built with carved Stone, which

coft one hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling. The chiefeft of the Go"

thick Architecture is IVejlminjler-Abbey, next King Henry the Seventh's

Chappel; that of Lincoln's Inn is a very good Piece, as is the Temple

Chappel, which is larger than the former, and furpaflTes it in every Thing

except the Glafs of its Windows • it is marked Number 1, in my fixth

Print, it was dedicated to the Virgin by Heraclitus, the Patriarch of

Jerufalem, when he came to England to demand Henry the Second's

Succour for the Chrijiians of the Holy Land. The Knights Templars,

were treated with more Humanity in England than in France, as I

have obferved in my firft and fifth Chapter. The Tombs of ten Knights

of this Order are feen in grey Marble, inclofed with Iron Balluftrades,

in two fmall Squares, under the Cupola of this Chappel ; nine of them

are represented laying on their Backs with their Armour on- the tenth

has no Figure at all on his Tomb ; they are all kept in good Order, as

are the Tombs of John Selden, John King, a famous Lawyer, and of

that great Divine and Bifhop of Exeter, Ralph Brownrig. This Chap-

pel is rich in its Materials, and neat in its Workmanfhip, fupported

with fine Pillars of Sujfcx Marble, and paved with black and white

Devon/hire and Cornwall Marble \ the Buildings are ftately, the Walks

are fine, and the Gardens agreeable and in good Order. The whole is

divided into Middle and Inner-Temple, and is inhabited moftly by Law-
yers, and Students at Law, and is a priviledged Place.

A Friend of mine, who hath a Country-Houfe at Jfifted in Surrey,

importuned me to take a Trip along with him to Cornwall,, where.he

was Member of Parliament for fome Borough, in the precedent Reign.

We fet out from London about the middle of September, and traverfed

Southwark, Non-Such, Banfiead-Downs, Part of Epfom, and by my
Lord Baltimore's Park.

Non-Such was formerly a Royal-Palace, very magnificent and agree-

ably fituated, but now an ordinary Farm-Houfe. King Charles the Se-

cond
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cond having made the Dutchefs of Cleveland a Prefent of ir, fhe fold

it to my Lord Barkley, who built a fine Seat, called Durdans, near

Eflfom, with the Materials thereof. It is now in the Poffefllon of my
w/o Lord Guilford, e^R&g&E^mth n fe£ ,

who has %built a pretty Chappel

there.

Banjiead lies between Non-Such and Effom, and is the next famous

Place for Horfe-Races in England after New-Market. The Englijh

Horfes have the Beauty and Svviftnefs of the Span/Jh, Turkijh and Cir-

caffian Horfes, and fecceed them in every Thing elfe. I do not be-

lieve that any other Horfes can run four Englifj Miles in feven or eight

Minutes, as they do. Effom is a large Village, where the London Mer-

chants have ieveral fine Houfes. It was very much frequented when I

firft. came to England, on Account of its Mineral Waters, which are

not much efteemed now, and Ihould be called Afhted Waters, fince the

Fountain, which is on a riling Ground, is nearer that Village than Ep-

fom ; the Hall and Gallery, and all the other Appartments, are almoft

ruined ; there Remains but one Houfe inhabited by a Country-Man

and his Wife, who carry the Water in Pottles to. Ep'bm and other

neighbouring Places. My Lord Baltimore's Seat, called Woodcot, is a

large Mile from Ef\om, near Afoted, and about fixteen or feventeen

from London ; his Park is very delightful and full of Deer ; that Lord

is alfo a great Virtuoib, which is as common amongft the Nobility in

England, as it is rare in other Countries ; he has very much beautifL i

his Seat and Gardens, and has a great Inclination for Navigation, and

the building of Ships, in both which Arts he has made a furprifing

Progrefs. His Lordftiip has a Ship of his own, mounted with feveral

Pieces of Cannon, in which he has made feveral Voyages to the Medi-

terranean and Balt'ick, as well as to the neighbouring Seas, for his Plea-

fure, and refolves to make one to America, in which the Province of

Maryland belongs to him. ' AJIrted is rendered a pleafant Village by

the many fine Houfes and Country-Seats about it ; that of my Lady

Fielding's, with her fine Garden and Park, which are nothing inferiour

to the Lord Baltimore's, exceed all the reft. That, in which the late

Bifliop of Durham dwelt the Summer before, together with Mr. Bed-

fords and my Friend Mr. Cooke's, are very neat, and the Gardens very

pleafant. Parks are as common in England, as they are rare in other

Countries, where fcarcely any but Sovereigns have them, with a few or

no Deer ; though even private Gentlemen in England have them, as

well as the Nobility. The Country hereabouts is very beautiful, through

the variety of Country-Seats, Hills, and Plains covered with Sheep,

Fountains, Rivers, and other rich Gifts of Nature, gave Room to the

following Remarks ; firft, That no Country has fo many fine Bridges as

England \ fecond, That its Mountains are lefs barren and fteep than

arty other \ third, That its Waters are in more plenty, and more ufe-

ful i
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ful; fourth, Its fine Churches; fifth, Its fine Women; fixth, its

Plenty of fine Wool ; to which I may add, the Excellency of its Un'i-

verfities and Schools founded by the Romans themfelves after their Con-

queft of Gaul and Britain *
; the prodigious Number of Deer inclo-

fed in Parks ; the conftant Verdure of the Fields ; the Ports and Ha-

vens ; theHorfes; the Cocks; the Largenefs and Goodnefs of their Beef

;

and the Gardens, which afford Plenty and Pleafure. Surrey chiefly

abounds in Game, Walnut-Trees, Box, and towards the North yields

plenty of Corn. There are upwards of twenty Country-Seats, befides

thofe already mentioned, the chiefeft of which are Clermont, belonging

to the Duke of Newcaftle ; Sudbrook, to the Duke of Argyle ; Croy-

isW-Palace, to the Archbifhop of Canterbury ; and the Caftle of Farn-

ham, to the Bifhop of Winchefter.

Wc left AJhted the 24th of September on our Journey to Cornwall,

and rid through Leatherhead, two Miles from the former ; we paffed by

Mr. Moore's Country-Seat, and about a Mile from Working we eroded

the River Wcy, and near Henley-Park we paffed over a Branch of the

lame River, foon after entered Hampjhire, arrived at Alresford, and

continued our Rout between Stockbridge and Winchefter', we entered

Wilt/hire near Buckobf¥oxti\, and rid over the Plains to Salisbury-Town,

from whence we proceeded to Dorchefter, Bridport, Charmouth, Ax-

minfter, Honiton, Exeter the Capital of Devon, Okehampton, Lidford,

Horfe-Briderf where we entered Cornwall, then to Leschard, and ar-

rived at laft at Tort-Elliot and S. Germans.

Leatherhead is a fmali Market-Town, adorned with fcveral good

Houfes and Gardens, belonging to Gentlemen ; it is fituated on the Ri-

ver Mole, which runs from thence four Miles under Ground, and breaks

up near Box-Hill, (fo called for the Plenty it bears of that Wood) where

there is a fine Bridge. Mr. Moore's Country-Seat is very agreeably,

fituated on a rifina; Ground, with a delicious Garden.. Airesford 'has

been burnt, but tolerably well rebuilt. It is faid, that there" was a Ro-

man Caufey from London-Stone to this Tower, and to Winchefter and

Alton; though there are hardly any Remains of it now. Near Aires-

ford is a large Baibn, or Pond, which is thought to be Roman Work-
manfhip. The Duke of Bolton has here a fine Country-Seat. The Soil

of Hampshire is very fit for Grain, and produces Plenty of Fruit, Hops,

and Wood. The New-Foreft has Plenty of fine Oak to build Ships

with. This Shire abounds alfo in good Pafturage, Honey and Wool.

Winchefter is a large Town, pleafantly fituated in a Valley, furround-

ed with green Hills ; the Cathedral is a good Gotbick^EAih'ct, with a

C c c c -beau-

* Tacitus, in the 21 ft Chapter of Agricolas's Life, relates, that he ufed to fay, that the Britons

exceeded the Gauls in Genius and Talents for liberal Arts, and wiihed that all the Youth of illuftn-

ous Birth would apply themfelves to fuch Study, as would render them moft capable of ferving

the Rcpubliclc.
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beautiful Altar; and the Choir has been very much embellifhed by

Bifhop Fox. Among the feveral Monuments in this Church, thofe of

the fix Saxon Kings are the moft curious, whole Alhes are kept in fix

gilt Coffins. King Charles the Second had deligned to build a itately

Palace on the Ruins of the old Caftle here, which, if it had been en-

tirely compleated, according to its Foundation, would have been one

of the fineft in all England. King George the Firjl made a Prefent to

the Duke of Bolton of the fine Pillars of Italian Marble, which were

to have fupported its Stair-Cafe. On the North Side of the Town
ftands Part of a Monaftery, inhabited by a Society of Roman Catholicks,

whole Chappel is very well adorned. They have a Seminary about three

Miles from the Town for the Inftm&ion of their Youth, and are very-

numerous in this Country. The Colledge and Free-School at Winches-

ter are well endowed. King Arthur's Round Table, being one Piece

of Wood, is fupported by Marble-Pillars in a Hall here. There is an

Hoipital about a Mile from the Town, which was formerly a Monas-

tery, founded by William Rufus , where it is a Cuftom to this Dav to

give a Piece of wheaten Bread and a Pint of Beer to all Travellers on

asking for it
y
and where feveral aged and decayed Gentlemen are kept.

It is reckoned, that no lefs than 600000 Sheep conftantly feed on Salts-

bury-Y\axa& and Dorfetjbire-Downs, whofe Wool is looked upon to

be the very beft.

Salisbury is a large City, remarkable for the Beauty of its Cathedral,

and the Height of its Steeple ; it has as many Doors as Months in the

Year, as many Windows as Days, and as many Columns and Pillars as

Hours ; it is an exceeding good Piece of Gothick Building. The Bifliop's

Palace is very fine, asistheTown-Houfe; there is here a good Woollen

Manufa&ury. The Town is advantageoufly fituated in a Valley on the

River Avon, which furnifhes it with Plenty of Water. There remain

no^feumcOf otd'&rww, though fituated but kd£ a Mile from Salisbury,

tfd'wricrcme Elmfuli fur Members of Parliament io hold to this Day.

In this Neighbourhood there is nothing deferves more Attention than

Wilton-Houfe, my Lord Pembroke's Country-Seat, who is a flrft-rate

Virtuolb, and an Ornament to the Englijh Nobility ; his Gardens and

Parks are very delightful, and he has a great many Curiofities both an-

tient and modern.

Dorchejler is a large Town, well built ; the neighbouring Country

is as pleafaat as it is fertile, particularly towards Bridfort, where Flax

and Hemp are very plenty. Bridport is a good Borough. Charmouth

is a OnaU[aWndancd| Town> ^a££ a Quarter of a Mile from the Sea»

and yM a. Mile from Lime, fituated on the Sea-Coaft, which is a Bo-

rough, and famous for the Duke of Monmouth's Landing there on the

nth of June in 1685, when he attempted to diipute the Crown with

King James the Second, but, having loft the Battle of SeJgmore, was

taken
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taken Priibner, and beheaded at London. Axminfier, on the Frontiers

of Devonfhire, is a fmall Town, as much neglected as Charmouth. Honi-

ton is a good Borough, and famous for the Lace made there.

Exeter is a large City, well built, on the River Ex, and very popu-

lous j the Cathedral is a magnificent Gothick Edifice, with two Stee-

ples, one whereof contains the largeft Bell in England next to thofe of

Oxford and Lincoln ; and the other a good Ring of ten middling Bells.

The Portico is adorned with fine Figures, and the Church with fine

Tombs, and a curious Library, which is kept in S. Mary's Chappel. At

Szeal, a good Village between Exeter and Okehampton, is a high Crcfs

of one Piece of hard Stone on a round Pedeftal of the fame, three Steps

high. Okehampon is a Borough, near whofe Market-Place is another

Pedeftal of the fame Stone without a Crofs. This Borough is fituated

on the River Oke. The Mutton here is efteemed the beft of the whole

Country. Lidford was formerly a Town, whereof nothing remains but

the Church, and one of the Caftle Towers, with a few ruined Houfes;

near this Place the River Ltd runs among the Rocks, and makes a hi-

deous Noife: There is a good Stone-Bridge here, over which we
crofled. Horfe-Bridge is a Hamlet, where there is a good Bridge over

the River Tamer, Inftead of going to Tort-Elliot by Cajyndon and

Molenick, we went to Leschard to fee Mr. Elliot, Recorder thereof.

There were formerly fome Tin-Mines in the Neighbourhood of Cafyn-

don, but none now. Cajyndon is a fmall Village, four Miles from Horfe-

Bridge, the Church is pretty good, with an old forfaken Chappel,

near which ftands a Stone-Crols, adorned with three Croflets in Relievo.

Molenick is Sir Nicholas Trauanion's Country-Seat ; he is Commiflioner

of the Docks, has a fine Slate-Quarry here, where he entertained us,

together with Mr. Elliot, his Brothcr-in-Law, very fplendidly.

Lefchard is a tolerable large, well built, and populous Place, with a

good Church dedicated to S. Martin, on the North Side of which there

was formerly a Caftle, and a Chappel, much frequented by Pilgrims
j

but all that is now decayed. There is a Fountain of very clear Wa-
ter in the Town, where out of Devotion feveral People ufed to drink

and wafh themfelvcs, and attributed feveral Miracles to that"Ceremony

before the Reformation. Now that I am on this Subject, I muft fay

fbmething concerning other different Prodigies of this Kind, which I

law when I went along with Mr. Elliot to the Election of a Mayor at

Lefchard ; thefe Prodigies are in the Parifhes of S. Clair and S. NcoU

That of S. Clair is a fmall Pond, furrounded with large Stones, by

whofe Water (it is faid) all Maladies were cured. That of S. Neot, which

is called Trithevie, and marked Number 1. in the eighth Print, is fix ve-

ry large Stones, placed very much like thofe of Salisfairy-Vhins, of

which I have made mention in my firft Volume, called in Latin, Cafa

Gjgantis, and can contain five or fix Men of the largeft Size; it is co-

vered
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vered with one Stone, which is 15 Feet long, and nine or ten broad

Four or five Miles to the North-Eaft of this there is ftill a more mar-

vellous Piece of Nature's Prodigies, marked Number 5. in the faid Print,

and called Tonder-Stone, three Feet thick and two. Ells long, fo exact-

ly ballanced on a Rock, that it may be moved with the little Finger.

Mean-Amber 1 marked Number 6, is of the like Nature. Having tra-

velled about two Miles to the North of Trtthevie, I law a large fquare

Stone, fixed in the Earth, with the Infcription Number 1. in the fe-

venth Print. There is another of the fame Form, fixed in the Earth

very near it, which feems to be Part of the other, and is called the

Other Half-Stone. About three or four Miles farther I faw another of

the fame Form, about 15 Feet high, without any Infcription; yet it

had two fmall Greek Crolfes, furrounded with a Circle carved in Re-

lievo on its Summets, one on the Eaft, and the other on the Well Side.

Not far from this I faw the large Stones, commonly called Hurlers,
marked Number 3. in the eighth Print. The Roman Catholtcks here

fay, that lome young Men, having on S. Neot's Day played at Ball

without any Regard to the Feftivity, were transformed into thele Stones.

The Troteftants fay, this Prodigy happened on a certain Sunday, which

is obferved with great Devotion in England, as I have obferved elfe-

w'here. I afterwards faw Chefurtrigs, which is a high Hill about a

Quarter of a Mile in Circumference, and covered with large Stones, as

may be feen Number 4. At fome Diftance they look like a large Town,
Nature having exceeded Art in forming and placing of them. About
two Miles South-Eaft of Chefwrings I faw on a Hill, as large again as

the latter, a Lake, called Dofmary-Voo\, and though but a Fathom

and a half deep at molt, the Water never encreales or diminiihes, hav-

ing no other Fifh but Eels. The Country from Trithevie to Tonderftone*

and thereabouts, is very barren ; the Grafs is very thin, and only fit for

fmall Cattle. I returned to Lefchard, where I had left Mr. Cook, with

whom I followed Mr. Elliot to 'Port-Elliot, where we were very kind-

ly entertained. Mr. Cook's Affairs obliged him to return to London in

three Weeks Time ; but I ftaid with Mr. Elliot till the Beginning of

December, when we both came to Town together. In the mean Time we
vifited Sir John Corryton's Country-Seat, likewiie Mr. Mqyles's, Sir

William Carrels, Mr. Edgecomb's, Mr. Trcby's and Mr. Glarrjille's
;

but foon after Mr. Cook's Departure we went to Dorche/rer, to meet

Madam Elliot, who was on her Return from London, and made Tly-

mouth, Tlymton-Mary, Ajloburton and Chudleigh our Road.

Tort Elliot is on the River Liner, at the Bottom of a Bay, and was

formerly called Tort-Trior, becaufe of the Priory founded there. The
Form of the Bay is marked in the eighth Print. The Tide cones up as

far as Tideford; the River is rendered very agreeable, by the fine Coun-

try-
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try-Seats built on its Banks all along to the Docks f. which are ten or

eleven Miles diftant from the Town. Mr. Elliot's Houfe, which is fe-

parated from the North-Gate of' the Church, by a Parterre and a little

Court, is well built, and embellifhed with the additional Appartments.

That which was formerly the Refectory of the Religious, is turned in-

to a fine Hall, where Mr. Elliot very frequently entertains his Friends

;jnd Tenants, as alfo the Mayor and chief Inhabitants of S. Germans ;

the Gardens produce fine Peaches, Apples, Pears, Grapes, &c. Mr. El-

liots Anceftbrs purchafed this Priory after the DifTolution of the Church-

es by King Henry the Eighth \ Mr. Edward Elliot, the elder Brother,

poiTefTcd it laft, but dying in 1722, the Eftatefell to his only Son James,
a Minor, now under the Tutelage of his Uncle, Mr. Richard Elliot. S.

Germans is a Market-Town, which fends two Reprefentatives to

Parliament ; it is built in the Form of an Amphitheatre, on a rifing

Ground • it was formerly a confiderable Place, as may be feen by the

many Ruins of Houfes, Streets and Pavements, which are (till there :

It has been a Bifhop's See, tranflated thither from Bodmin, and from

thence to Crediton, which was then one of the beft Towns in that Shire?

though not much better than a Village now ; laftly, it was tranflated to

Exeter. This Borough takes its Name from S. German, Bifhop of

Auxerre in Burgundy, who came over from France to preach againft

the Telagidn Herefy, which began to fpread then in England, and re-

fided here. Leofridus, Bifhop of Exeter, placed regular Canons at

Tort-Trior, in the Room of the Seculars that enjoyed that Living.

The Epilcopal Palace was plealantly fituated on a rifing Ground at Cut-

tenbeck, about a Mile and a half from the Town, which was afterwards

made a Farm-Houfe, the Ruins thereof ftill remain. Mr. Elliot pays a

yearly Acknowledgment in Money to the Bifhop of Exeter for this

Eftate ; his Brother was a great Benefa&our to S. Germans, having built

and endowed a publick School there, repaired the Seffions-Houfe, chofe

a new Mayor every Year, and kept the Church in good Order, where

he was buried, and has a fine Italian party-coloured Marble-Monument>

erected for him by his Widow, which coft her upwards of a thou-

fand Pounds Sterling ; his Arms in large Relievo crown this Monument •

about the middle thefeof, is his Lady's Bufto, fupported by two An-
gels ; a little lower, are two Urns of black Marble, evapourating Gol-

den Flames ; Mr. Elliot is reprefented in a Roman Drefs, as large as the

Life, leaning on a Cufhion with one Hand on his Breatt, and a Sabr«

D d d d in

* The Docks, marked in the feventh Print, are on Point Froviard near the River Tamer, which

formerly feparated the Englijh from the Britons, according to the following Verfe, Hinc Anglos, il~

line cernit Tatnara Britannos. The Docks are hewn in the Side of a large high Rock, on the Banks

of the River. The Houfes built here for the Officers and Commiffioners of the Admiralty, are

very neat, as are alfo the Admiralty, the Arfenal, the Magazines and Rope-Yards. Before thefe Im-

provements,, this Eftate was not worth more than thirty Pounds a Year, though now one thoufand.

Pounds.
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in the other ; on his left Side fits a Woman weeping, fupporting her

Head with her left Hand, and a Book open in her right : Thefe Fi-

gures are exceedingly well carved. His Epitaph, which is in Latin,

praifes his Piety, and fays, that he was a dutiful Son, a kind Brother,

a faithful Friend, the tendereft of Husbands, and the beft of Fathers,

&c. that he was twice married, firil to Sufan, the Daughter of Sir

William Coryton, of Newton, Baronet, by whom he had no Iflue ; his

fecond Wife was Elizabeth^ the Daughter of "James Craggs, whom I

have mentioned in the beginning of the fifth Chapter ; by this Lady

he had one Son and a Daughter, the Son fucceeds him in his Eftate

but the Daughter died the fifth of February, 1722'; and that himfelf

paid the fame Tribute to Nature on the a 8th of September following

in the thirty-ninth Year of his Age. This Monument is on the Epiftle-

Side of the Altar. There is ftill an old Epifcopal Chair in the Church,

and feveral others belonging to Canons. Sir William Coryton's Country-

Seat, called Newton, is fituated on a riling Ground near the River Li-

ner, in the Parifh of S. Melyn, and has been magnificently rebuilt ac-

cording to the modern Tafte. Mr. Moyle's Count ry-Seat is very beauti-

ful, 'and is called Bah, fituated in the Parifh of S. Germans ; there is

in one of his Gardens an antient Fountain of very good Water, which

was before the Reformation very much vifited by the Devotees of them

Times. Catchfrench, which is Mr. Granville's Country-Seat, is more

antient. E. Antony, which is Sir William Carrew's, is a fine Edifice,

built according to the modern Tafte, with fine Gardens, and fituated

on the River Liner. Mount Edgecomb is an antient but neat Houfe,

with fine Gardens, and a Park well flocked with Deer, fituated on a

Hill, and has a lovely Profpecl to the Docks, 'Plymouth, Stone-Houfe
y

and to feveral other Seats on the Rivers Liner and Tamer, and difco-

vers alfb feven Parifh-Churches round the Country. The Churches of

Devon/hire and Cornwall are of carved Stone, well built, with high

fquare Steeples, terminating in pyramidick Pinnacles, adorned with Fi-

gures in Relievo. Mr. 'Treby's Country-Seat, which is contiguous to

Plymton-Maurice, is exceedingly well built in the modern Tafte. 'Ply-

mouth is a large populous Town with a Cittadel, two fine Churches,

and two or three Meeting-Houfes for DifTenters, and French Refugees
;

a Free-School, and an Hofpital for Blue-Coat Boys : The Port which

lies at the Mouth of the River Plym, is very good. Plymton-Mary,

the Parifh-Church of Plymton-Maurice, is a fine Gothick Building, at

fbme Diftance from the latter, and was formerly a Priory of Canons.

Ajhburton is a long and narrow Town, with feveral good Houfes, an

old ordinary Church dedicated to S. Andrew, and a large ruined Chap-

pel to S. Laurence, Part of which has been converted into a School,

wherein the Ele&ion for Members of Parliament is held, and all other

publick Bufinefs tranfa&ed. Sir John Shepheard has near this Place a

fine
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fine Seat, pleafantly fituatcd in a Valley, adorned with Cornifh and De-
von Marble. My Lord Clifford, who is a Roman Cathoikk, and very

much beloved in this Country, has a fine Seat, about ten Miles diftant.

Chudleigh is another fmall Town, with a good Bridge over the River

Tinga. Mr. Truebody, Re&or of S. Germans-, favoured my Curiofity in a li-

beral Manner, and went with me to his Brother's Mine at Bofcondle

intheParifh of S. Auflel. On our Journey we paffed through Ejftow

and Wefflow, where I could fee nothing; remarkable/"and by BaconickA bVe^s^f1 *1"

an ancient Country-Seat ; with a Park belonging to the Lord Mohv.n^ o^lr tt/ciUvtr

.

next, to Fowy, a confiderable large Town, whole Church though anti-

ent is very fine, and its Port formerly famous. About a Mile further,

and near the high Road which leads to Leflwithiel, Hands a Stone much.

like to that near the Hnrlers, but not fo fquare, and terminating in an

ObcJiique, with a fmall Crofs in Bafs RelievG, and an Infcription almofl

worn out. Some lay the Infcription was, Hie jacit Cerucius ; Cunovori

(and others, Hunomori) filius. Leflwithiel was the antient Rcfidence of

the Dukes of Cornwall, where now are feen the Ruins of aCaftle where-

in they keep their Treafure, and a good Church, whofe Steeple was

very much damaged by Oliver's Soldiers in 1644, an<^ bears the Marks

of their Outrage to this Day. The Town now is confiderable for no-

thing but the Seflions which are held there, and Coining or Stamping

of Tin. The Ruins of the Ducal Cattle are on a rifing Ground at a

little Diftance from thence. S. Blaife is a fmall Town with a handfbme

Church, and a Statue of that Saint, on the Presbytery Door, which has

been very much disfigured ; and alio a Crofs and Infcription that have

had the fame Fate, near the Alms-Houfe. In a Field near Bofcondle

we faw a fine Cock-Pit *. The Manner of Digging the Tin-Mines here,

together with the Foundery and Inftruments, are much the fame with

thofe of Sweden and Hanover, which I have mentioned in my fecond

Volume. The Englifh Writers have publifhed leveral Accounts of them

in their own Language, and I hope I fhall be able to give one in French

for the Satisfaction of Foreigners. Cornwall abounds in thefe Mines,

which are reckoned the beft in the World, and were formerly highly

efteemed by the Themeians, Carthaginians, and the Romans, who
fent their Criminals thither to dig them. We flayed at Mr. Truebody's

Brother's near Bofcondle five or fix Days, and went no further than S

Auflel, where the principal Mines are in our Way thither. We faw a

large Stone 1 3 Feet high, but had no Figure nor Infcription on it, and

'tis likely had been the Tree of a Crofs. S. Auflel tho a Village is

more confiderable than fome Towns; the Church which is Gcthick built,

is in very good Order, and its Gates adorned with the Figures of the

Divinity

* England has always been very famous for Horfcs, Cocks, and Dogs, efpccially fudi as they

ufe in Bull-Biiting ; and this Sort of Dogs was alfo much in Repute in the Time of the

Rcmnns, as is evident from Claudian in the following Verfe :

Magnaquc Taurorum fracluri Colla Rritanni.
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Divinity and Saints; the Infcription on the Southern Gate is il.

have marked it Number i. on the 7 th Print.

Having, in Company with Mr. Truebody, feen Jacobjlo^, where he

has a Benefice, I advanced as far as the Irijb-Sca to vint Steu

near Ke-ji'tou, through which we pafled. Mr. Truebody fficv. cd me two

Stones, called the Buck and the Ram, placed there in Remembrance of

a famous Battle fought by fuch Animals, wherein the latter v ledj

Not far from this Place we law the Tree of a white Marlle-CrMs of a

Tentagon Figure, with five Croflers in Relievo. We alfo pafled through

the Parifhes of Santbiel, Nerthill, Lauranick, and Trefmere* which is

the next to his Benefice, where we arrived the third Day alter our Setting-

out. Jacobfto-j) is a good Village, which has a good Church, but in

danger of falling, occafioned by the Graves that are dug near its Foun-

dation. It is farprifing that none but the Mahometans have retained the

anitent Cuftom of burying their Dead in Fields dtfigned lor that Pur-

pofe. The Act of Parliament for building the 50 new Churches forbids

to bury any Body in them ; and it were to be wiihed that it had taken

away that Liberty from all other Churches.

Having left Mr. Trucbody at Jacolfcrj; to fettle fome Affairs he had

there, I fet out for Stew and T/ntagel, and paffed through Taulfieck *,

afmall Village where the famous Rhetor. Farnabius built a School, from

whence I coafted along to JVidemouth^ a large Bay full of Rocks ; thence

to Ejford, a Country-Seat belonging to the Arundel Family, and now a

Farm; next to Bude, a good Village, with a Bridge over the River

Efcot, whofe Bay was formerly in Efteem, and called Beet-Ha-jcn in the

Maps; but 'tis now full of Sand. Sto-jx, a large Coiffitry-Seat belong-

ing to the Graiidville Family f, is very much neglected at prefent The
Portico, which leads to the lower Appartments, is paved with Marble,

and built in the Form of a Gallery with feveral fine Arches of carved

Stone. The Rain comes through the Vault thereof, which will focn

bring it to ruin if not timely prevented. The upper Appartments are

very well contrived and adorned with fine Pictures, where ftill remains

King Charles the Second's Bed of red Damask, embroidered and ador-

ned with Gold Lace and Fringes. The Gardens are alio very much

negle&ed; the Park is well flocked with Deer and Wood. From

iV'idemonth to TintageI I could fee nothing remarkable but Bofcajtte,

which is a fmall Market-Town, with a Church well built, but in the

fame Condition as that of Jacobjloiv. T/uta$c/-C*ft\e, which is com-

monly called King Arthur's Palace, and faid to be the Place of his Birth,

is

• This Village together with Bude are marked in none of the Maps that I I -t"

feen.

f This Family is as confiderable for the Honour and Fame they acquire :.. War, a: ::

anticnt Nobility. Witnefs the two Brother?, who were called Riebsrds, and fignali

themfelves, the one in the Conqueft of Glar.morganjbire in Huh:, under li':... ...
the other againft the Sfaniards, at the Jzora, where he died in ths Bee c

- Hone
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is in its Ruins, except two Appartments which are in tolerable good

Order. I was allured by thofe from whom I had the Draught, Number

7 in the 8th Print, that their Fathers had feen it, as it is there reprc-

fented, and that it was fituated partly on a Peninfula, and partly on the

Continent, which were joined and communicated by a Draw-Bridge,

which is ruined.

I fhall dwell no longer on my Account of Cornwall or England, re-

ferving that for an ample Relation of Great-Britain in general, as I

have promifed, and fhall only add a few Remarks on Part of Ireland,

whither I travelled in the Year 1720.

Having embarked at Roterdam, on the 6th of Angitfi Old Stile, for

Cork, to vifit Mr. James Jeffreys Governour thereof, as I had promifed

him, we were detained by contrary Winds at HelvoetJIuys till the ioth,

when, a fmall Gale favouring us, we got as far as Dover in four Days '>

and, being then taken in a Calm, were forced to anchor at Folfton,

•where we waited till another Gale had rilen, which blew us to the Ifle

of JVtght, where we were again becalmed a whole Day and a Night
j

but the Wind blowing freih we gained the Lizard, and failed as wide

as we could from the Rocks called the Staggs, where the Lord Belha-

ven, when he was going Governour to Jamaica in a Man of War, was

caft away; we failed by the Ifles of Silly , where Admiral Shovel with

three Men of War was loft, and the Rock, called the Wolf, and the

Ifle of Brefun, ( the Lifia of the Antients ) which are very near the

Lands-End, and is about 50 Miles from Tintagel. The Weflerly

Wind which blew very fmart, and protected us from the Danger of

Silly, would have carried us on the Rocks called the Bijboj? and his

Clerks, if it had not veered a little to the South-Eaft. The Night be-

ing very dark, we leffened our Sails ; the next Morning, the Weather

being very clear, we faw S. David's Cape in Wales, and the Irijh Coaft.

Towards the Evening we entered the Channel of Cork, where the River

Lea, or the Luvius of the Antients, difcharges itfelf into the Irifb Sea.

The Channel is large and ferpentine. Soon after we faw the Rocks

called the Bullock and the Calf, and feveral of King John's old Caftles,

though there has been none in Cork that can make aily Defence fince

the late Reduction of Ireland. About nine of the Clock at Night we
caft Anchor near Cows, a fmall Market-Town feven Miles from Cork-

Next Morning We advanced as far as 'Pajfage, which is a good Village

two Miles further, where Ships of large Burthen load and unload, the

Water not being fufficient to carry them up higher. Having here land-

ed, I travelled along the River-Side, where I faw feveral Country Seats

and Gardens which rendered my Journey very pleafant on to Cork. M.
de la Vitte, a French Refugee, has a fine Country-Seat on the North

Side of the River, and feveral Ware-Houfes. This City is the Capital

of the Province of Munfier, which was formerly a Kingdom, when Ire-

E e e e land
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land was divided into five, and is agreeably fituated partly in a Val_. .-

and partly on Hills, and has the molt Trade of any Town in the

Nation. Its Commerce confifts for the moil part in fait Beef and Tal-

low, which is fent to America. M. de la Vitte, and M. Carve, a Re-
fugee alio, have acquired vaffc Riches by thefe two Branches of Trade.

I have been allured, that upwards of fourfcore thoufand Oxen are kill-

ed here every Year. The Town is large and populous, has a great

many very good Houfes and Buildings, whereof the Cuftom-Houfe,

which is built after the Italian Manner, is the bell. The North and

South Gates, which have been lately rebuilt, are very magnificent -

there is a fine Bridge on the Lea near the former. The Exchange, and

the County-Houfe, or Town-Houfe, where the Affizes are kept, are

fmall, but very well built. The Barracks are more commodious than

beautiful ; the Churches, except two which have been lately rebuilt,

are very ordinary ; thofe two, are Cbrijl-Churcb near the Southern Gate,

and S. Mary Shanon, five or fix hundred Paces from the North Gate •

the latter not being then finiihed, divine Service was performed in an

old Chappel of Eafe for that Pariih, which is of prodigious extent ; the

Chappel is very large, and about fourfcore Paces from the North Gate.

This Church was battered by Sban0n-C2ft.lt in the late Wars, when a

Party of King William's Soldiers attacked the Caftle from a rifing Ground

near the Church, and almoit oppofite to the Caftle, which flood out for

King James the Second. The Cathedral is a large Gothick Building,

founded, as 'tis thought, by S. Finbar, one of the firft Biihops of Cork.

Since Cromwell melted the Bells of the Churches here, and fent them

to the Founderies to be caft into Canon, there have been no Rings of

them. There are three or four neat Meeting-Houfes. The French

Refugees perform divine Service in a Church, which belonged formerly,

as I have been told, to a Monaftery of Nuns, and is all that remains

of the fame. Before the Reformation, there were no lels than fif-

teen Convents of both Sexes in Cork, as I am allured. The Houle

wherein the Sugar is refined has been one, Part of whofe Church and

Tower are now extant ; that of the Cijiertians, called the Red-Abbey,

was at a Place now called Fryers-Walk. The Situation of this Town
is exceedingly pleafant, and has a moft beautiful Profped over feveral

fmall Hills, and pleafant Vallies, through which the River Lea runs,

whofe Banks are adorned with feveral good Villages and Country-Seats,

whereof the Biihop of Cork's is the fineft. Mr. Jeffreys being then

at Blarney, his Country-Seat, about two Miles * out of Town, Cap-

tain Taylor, his Brother-in-Law, very obligingly furnifhed me with

Horfes and a Guide to conduct me thither ; I went out of Town by

the North Gate, and rid through the pooreft, and' worfe built Part of

the Town j the Houfes were no better than Huts, but in a little Time

was

* An Jrijb Mile is one and a Quarter Englijh.
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was agreeably furprifed with the Profped already mentioned. Having

arrived at Blarney, I was received by Mr. Jeffreys in as kind a Man-

ner as I could wifh, who would not fuffer me to lodge out of his own

Houfe while I remained there, and offered me Horfes to carry me to

Corky and round the Country, where my Curiofity would lead me ; he

Js one of the belt, tempered Gentlemen in the World, which lias gain-

ed him the Love and Elteem of every body, and has rendered lingu*

lar Services to the Swedes at Bender and Demotica. Blarney is an old

Caftle, with a large ftrong Tower ; the Appartments of the Houfe are

very neat ; the Lodgings for Servants, Out-Houfes, Stables, &c. are

very commodious. It is fituated on an Eminence, and has a River of

the lame Name, that runs through a Valley, on the Weft Side of it
j

the Court is pretty large, and the Garden fall of good Fruit ; the Neigh-

bouring Villages, Fields and Meadows add very much to the Beauty of

this Seat, and has the Priviledge of a yearly Fair, which is kept every

Month of OBober in the Valley, where there is a good Bridge over the

River Blarney, with a few good Houfes. The Lord of the Manor

gives a Hat at that Time to be won at Cudgel-playing, and a Smock
to be run for by Country-Lanes. This Caftle formerly belonged to the

Earl of Clanrarty, of whom I have made mention in the beginning of

the fecond Chapter, and was confifcated, together with the reft of his

Eftate, at the Revolution. The late Sir James Jeffreys purchafed this

Seat of the Crown : Whilft my Lord fought for King James at Lym-

rick, his Brother made a ftout Defence at Blarneyy
nor did he furren-

der till the Enemies Cannon compelled him to it.

Having remained five Weeks at Blarney, where Mr. Jeffreys pro-

cured me all the Diverfion the Country could afford, I let out for

Dublin, in Company with three Students, who were on their Return

to the Univerfity. We travelled to Kilkenny, where the Country is

very fine, and abounds in Corn and Pafturage
;
yet the common Peo-

ple, the molt Part whereof are Roman Cathol'icks, are miferably poor,

almoft naked, live in Huts, worfe than thofe of the Laplanders, feed

on Potatoes and Butter-Milk, and are as great Slaves to the Irijb Lords

and Gentry, as the Ruffians are to their Boyars. I have not feen one

of them but what walked bare-footed in Winter as well as Summer,

and cannot afford to eat Bread twice in a Year, as I have been affured

by my Fellow-Travellers. Such of them as have a Potatoe-Garden and

two Cows of their own, think themfelves very happy. Notwithftand-

ing this hard Manner of living, they enjoy good Health, are ftrong

in Body, well-featured, and breed like Rabbits ; there is nothing more

•common than to fee five or fix young Children in a Hut. The Gen-

tlemen of the Country accufe them of being extreamly flothful and

lazy. Some Parts of this Country are full of Heaths, Bogs, and

Marines, as dangerous as thofe of Ingria, particularly towards the N.

Weft,
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Weft, as I have been allured. Though Ireland abounded in Woods and

Forefts before King Henry the Second had conquered it, yet there arc

but very few now remaining, but what have been cut down and fold,

in order to reduce the Rebels and Highway-men, who conftantly re-

treated to them. The other Places worth Notice on this Journey, are,

Rathnioc, Formoy, Clonmell, Kelts, Gowran, Catherlagh and Blef-

Jing-Town, tho' confiderable for nothing, but lending two Members to

the Irifb Parliament. Ratlm'ioc is about thirteen Miles from Cork, fi-

tuated in a very fertile Plain, full of Trees and fine Country-Seats ; Co-

lonel Barry, who is Member of Parliament for that Borough, has an

exceeding good one near it. Formoy is fituated on the Black-Water,

five Miles diftant from the faid Borough ; the Water of the River fb

called, and which abounds in Fifh, is not blacker than that of the

Black-Sea. The Parifh-Church, which formerly belonged to S. Auguf-

tin's Canon-Regulars, is a good Gotkick Building. We crofTed the Ri-

ver here on a good Bridge. Clonmell is fituated on the Shure, fifteen

Miles further ; it has two Churches, whereof that which belonged for-

merly to a famous BenediBine Monaftery, is well built. A third

Church, which before the Reformation belonged to a religious Houfe,

is now of no Ufe. The Town-Houfe, which was rebuilding with

Marble, is fmall, but very neat. Kelts is thirteen Miles further, fitu-

ated on the Ncure, and has a good Church, which formerly belonged

to a religious Community, and the only Thing that deferves any No-
tice there, though nothing can be more pleafant, than the neighbour-

ing Fields and Meadows, and the fine Country-Seats we met with all

along from this Town to Gowran, which is feven or eight Miles diftant

from the latter. My Fellow-Travellers told me, that Kilkenny, Gowran

and all that fine Country , belonged to the Duke of Ormond before hi$

Retreat, which, if managed now by Men of Integrity and Juftice,

would be worth fixty thoufand Pounds fer Annum. The Earl of Ar-

ran, his Brother, purchafed this Eftate from the Crown, but takes no

Care of the Palaces or Country-Seats which run to Ruin. Near Gow-

ran, in a fine green Field, I obferved an artificial Mount, like thofe

mentioned in my fecond Volume, which are as common in Ireland, as

Sweden and Denmark', it is the common. Opinion here, that they were

built by the Danes, neither are they rare in England, particularly in

Cornwall, Devonshire, and JViltJhire; this was the fineft and moft

regular that I did fee in Ireland. Gowran, by the Ruins of its

Walls, Caftles, Gates and Forts, feems to have been a ftrong and con-

fiderable Town. Kilkenny is ftill a large fine City, and Capital of that

County, very regularly built ; the Streets are paved with Marble,

whereof feveral Quarries are in the Neighbourhood ; all the Churches

are Gothick ; the Cathedral, which is the fineft, is fituated on a rifing

Ground, near which ftands a high Tower, like to that marked Num-
ber
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ber fix in the ninth Print, which are very common in Ireland, and

thought to be Dauijb Work, of which they have left none in England?

though invaded by them. Various are the Conjectures of Men, with

Relation to the UTe of thofe Towers ; fome think, they were Watch-

Towers, to obferve the Approaches of the Enemy, and give the Alarm.

Others lay, that rhjy were only Steeples, being commonly fituated near

old Churches \ fome ofthem are one hundred Foot high, ten or twelve

Diameter, and the Wall but three Foot thick ; there are no Marks

of Stairs or Steps to afcend them, either Inilde or Outfide ; which

is done now by the Help of a Ladder ; the Entrance, is a fquare

Window, about ten or twelve Feet from the Ground. That of

Cland-Alkin, four Miles from Dublin, is very like this • it is 84

Feet high, and about aoo Paces diftant from the Church. That of

Swords, fix Miles from Dublin, is covered, as reprefented Number 6,

and is 72, Feet high." Near the Cathedral of Kilkenny fland the Re-
'

mains of a Monaftery which has been turned into Barracks and Stables
j

the Tower whereof is ftill entire. This City has been one of thole

that had the greateft Number of religious Houfes ; and, according to

the Records, no Kingdom had more (in Proportion to its Extent) than

Ireland. The Canon Regulars of S. Augufiin were the moft numerous,

which had more Houfes than all the other Orders together. The Chap-

ters of Cathedrals and Collegiate Churches were for the moft part com-

pofed of them ; and they tent two Abbots and eight Priors to fit in the

Houfe of Lords every Parliament. Crofs-Market, fo called becaufe of

the Marble Crofs that (lands in the middle thereof, is a large Street,

compofed of feveral fine Houfes, and a Town-Houfe that furpaffes them

all, which, though fmall, is very neat. The Crofs is elevated on a

Pedeftal fix Steps high, the Top whereof is adorned with Figures in

Bajfo Relievo, though its Arms have been broke off. The chief Orna-

ment of the City is the Duke of Ormond's Palace, which belonged to

his Anceftours, and was formerly very ftrong; The Duke, a little be-

fore his Retreat, had it rebuilt according to the modern Tafte without

any Fortifications ; it is now fo much neglected, that the Rain comes

in almoft at every Corner of it, though Slates be very plenty therea-

bouts. The Gardener and his Family, that inhabit it, have little or no

Care of the Appartment they lodge in, no more than of the Gardens,

where there is nothing worthy of Notice but a few Fruit-Trees, the reft

being for the moft part Wafte. This Palace is very pleafantly fituated.

on an Eminence, near which runs the River Neure, after having bathed

the Park from North to South, and the Town on the other Side. The

W aters of this rapid River are fo clear, as to be reckoned one of the

three Prodigies which Kilkenny produces, viz. Water without Mud»

F f f f Air
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Air without Fogs, and Fire without Smoak. The Air is undoubtedly

very clear and pure, and their Coal-Fires* free from Smoak.

C: \h is th? Capital of a County 14 Miles diftant from Kilken-

ny, but more negleded apd lefs populous than the latter.
t
The Ruins

of its Walls and Caftle ihew that it has been a ftrong Place. The Ri-

ver Barrorjj on which it is fituated, and the fertile Country full of

Gardens and Trees that furrounds it, is its greateftBeauty. I have no-

thing advantageous to lay of Bleffingtcrjin, which is fituated on the

Lijty about iS Miles further. Dublin which is fituated on the fame

River, about 13 Miles diftantfrom the latter, is the Metropolis of

the Kingdom, and one of the fineft and largeft Cities of Europe, and daily

improved. The old Gothick Churches are not io exquifit, ail the Edi-

fices built fince King Charles the Second's Reign are very good. The
Streets are large, ftrait, and well paved. Chrift-Church, which is very

antient, was formerly a Cathedral, with a Chapter ofAugujlin Regular Ca-

nons, but now a Collegiate and Pariih-Church. That ofS.'Tatnck (n),

in the Print IX, which was then but an old Pariih-Church, about 1 15)0

was rebuilt, made a Collegiate, and erecled into a Metropolis in 1213.

Its Chapter was fecularized by King Henry the Eigth a little before the

Reformation. The learned Dr. Swift is now Dean thereof, 'tis larger,

but not of lo good Gothick as the latter ; one of its Chappels has been

made a Pariih-Church. The French Refugees, who have conformed

to the Church of England, perform Divine Service in another of its

Chappels (c), wherein Archbilhop Michael Trigury's Tomb-Stone was

found ; he was carved thereon in Pontiftcatibus giving the Benediction,

and attended by an Angel, all in curious Relievo and well preferved

except his Nofe. He was a Native of Cornwall and fucceeded Richard

Talbot who died in 1440, whofe Tomb is in the Choir, whereon he is

reprelented as the former, but in Brafs Figures, and not fo well kept as

the other. Their Epitaphs which are in bad Latin, are legible. The

Monuments, of the Earls of Cork, of the Burlington Family, and of

Rancelad, which are of more modern Date, and in the Choir alfo, are

Very fumptuous ; the Figures are of Marble, and as large as the Life.

That of the late Archbilhop, who died 171 3, is of line Marble (under

a Canopy fupportcd by eight Pillars) in the Ifle of the Church, with a

Patriarchal Mitre on a Cufliion. The Churches lately well rebuilt and

repaired, are S. Ann's, S. Warbur's, S. Miaken's, and S. Mary's. The

Presbyterians have here the fineft Meeting-Houfe that I have feen. The

Caftle i^B), and Trinity Colledge (G), the Library, and the Theatre for

Anatomy

* In moft of the Sea-Ports of Ireltni they burn Cc:'.s. which ".her have fion

. and Turf in the other Parts. By cutt":r.g the Forefb ail the I : extirpated J I call

hem Ells from the Form of their Horns, marked 7 in Print IX, which are found in the Bogs,

where the Turf is cut; and fometimes the whole Circals. I faw the Horns Number 7, which

were 1 1 Feet lor.g ; and have been afiured, that anothex ftui were found in the County of Often'

15 or 16 feet long.
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Anatomy are magnificent Structures, as in the Royal-Hofpital for In-

valids at Kilmainham ( t), which was formerly the Refidence of the

Knights Templars, who were very powerful in this Kingdom, and

took their Seats with the Lords in Parliament. The new Parliament-

Houfe will be a ftately Edifice when finifhed. The Barracks (1) can

lodge five or fix Regiments, and are the fineft and largeft in the World.

The Linnen-Hall and Corn-Market well deferve to be mentioned among

the good Buildings of this City. The Earl of Kildares Houfe, the

Lord Mayor's (E), Dr. Swift's, S.Tatrick's Library (s), S. Stephen's

Hofpital (p), Counfellour Swift's, Dr. Molyneux's (&), Mr. Connolly's,

late Speaker to the Houfe of Commons, and the Primate's, are ftately

Buildings. The old Quais begin at i?/00^y-Bridge (j), and run to Ar-

rans-Bvidge (4), Old Bridge (3), Ormond's Bridge (a), and Effex *

Bridge (1), and take their different Names from them. Near this

laft Bridge are the City-Quai and Avon's Quai ; this latter runs to

(D) Rcgerfon's Quai, which continues to Ringjend, a fine Village fitu-

ated in the Bay of that Name, and about two Miles from Ejfex-Bridge.

Where the two latter Quais ftand was, not many Years ago, a Marfh,

as well as that where the North Quai ftands ; but, being drained, and

the Water conveyed into the Canal (F), they have been fince adorned

with feveral fine Houfes, and other Embellilhments. The Space (a)

has been drained, as has that between A and C, where Strand-Street

has been already built (B). The River has been made navigable to the

Cuftom-Houfe, which is near Effex-Bridge, where Veffels of 200 Tons

may anchor, which before were obliged to flay at Ringfend. This Ci-

ty is fb confiderably encreafed, that the Hofpital of the Invalids (t),

which not long fince was a Quarter of a Mile diftant from it, is now

contiguous to it. This Hofpital is built on a riling Ground, and over-

looks great Part of the Town, "together with S. Stephen's Hofpital on

its N. E. and the Infirmary (s) to the Weft, the Barracks and the Park

;

to the N. E. Oxmantown-Qxeew, and its curious Buildings, with the

Blue-Boys-Hofpital, which was formerly a BenediBine Abbey. The
Poor-Houfe (r) is S. E. and pretty near the Hofpital ; it is a good

large Building. The City-Bafon (q) is clofe to the Poor-Houfe, and

fupplies great Part of the City with Water. The Improvements on the

S. E. Side are very good allb ; Stephen's Green is one of the fineft

Squares that I have feen, and the Buildings about it are magnificent.

Several Houfes have been lately built in the Archbilhop's Liberty (m).

The Country-Seats near Dublin, as that of my Lord Rofcommon to

the N. E. of Ringfend-B&y, which formerly belonged to the Knights

Templars, and that of the Lord Heathy fituated beyond Clantarf, are ve-

ry

* An Equeftrian Statue was eredled for K. George the Flrft on the Weft Side of this Bridge in

1720 ; another was ere&ed in 1701 for K. William the Third, in the Square near the new Parlia-

ment-Houfe,
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ry fine, as is the Lord Allen's at Stillergon, whofe Park is remarkable for

the new Obelisk (S) 107 Feet high, erected on a vaulted Grotto, which

can contain 20 Perlbns. There are four double Pair of Stairs from 1

1

to 1 3 Steps to afcend the Obelisk, and fo large, that four may mount at

a Time j the Park abounds in Game and Deer, as does the Lord Me-
ruit s at a fmall Diftance from it. On the S. W. of the City I

law the Country-Seat ealled Thenix, and another on the N. E. at

Jjland- Bridge, where there is a good Stone-Bridge. On the N. W.
towards Co-filetown, diftant nine Miles from Dublin, I law the Royal

Houle at Chanel-Bridge, fo called, becaufe of the good Stone-Bridge

ther>\ The lite Colonel Laurel's Country-Seat is at lome Diftance

1 >m the River, with a good Park and fine Gardens. 'Palm-Town is a

Country-Seat near the River ; Mr. Uljite's and my Lord MoncajheTs,

well deierve to be mentioned, as does Mr. Connolly's at Cajlle-Town,

who (pared nothing to render them both magnificent and agreeable ;

he kid 1 500c Po'inds upon it ; but Death fummoned him in October1

,

171$, and prevented his feeing it finiihed

O.i the ninth of November I embarked at Rogerfon's Quai for Bris-

tol, and came to anchor at Ringfend, from whence we failed on the 10th

with a favourable Wind, which did not laft any Time; a Storm enfued>

and on the 11 h we were forced to return into the Bay. On the 14th

we failed again with a N. W. Gale, which on the 15th became full

North, and carried us beyond S. Davids Cape, where we traverfed till

the iSC1
, when blowing N. N- E. we reached Minhead'm Somerjetjhiret

the Port whereof and Mole are very good ; the Church is antient, and

the Steeple adorned with Figures of the Trinity in large Relievo. On
the 22^ we arrived at Brijlol, which is fituated on the Avon, very po-

pulous and of great Trade ; it has 17 Parifhes, and two Stone-Bridges

with Houfes built on them, like that of London. S. Mary-Ratcliff
exceeds the Cathedral in Largenefs and Beauty ; there is a fine Crols

in its Church-Yard, adorned with Columns, and another in Temple-

Street. There are two more in the City, adorned with fine Statues of

Marble ; the higheft is in the Market, and more curioufly wrought

than the other, which is in 'JV^r-Street. ;
I took Coach here for the

Bath, and found it very much embellifhed on my Arrival, as well as

Brijlol, fince I had firft fcen them, and the Streets very well paved.

Here is a Cathedral, a Pariih-Church, and a magnificent Chappel lately

built. The Hot-Baths, or Aqua jolts of the Romans, are as much

frequented as they are famous. Having llaid here two Days, I took

Coach for London, which is upwards of po Miles diftant from Bath -,

and there put an End to the Account of my Travels for the prefent, and

this Volume.

THE
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THE

INDEX.
A.

ABBEVILLE defcrib'd,

Page a86
Academy of Wajlloflrof, 1 75.

Acres, the Siege of, 25.

Admiralty-Ifland, 163.

Admiralty at Tetersbourg, 164.

Alexander III. Penance on, Hen-
ry II. 14. Articles of his Ab-
iolution, 10.

Alexander VII. Pope, 30.

^//V^ of France, demanded for

Richard, Prince of Wales, 20.

King Henry falls in love with her,

ibid.

'Allaincourt defcrib'd, 169.

Alresford in Hamfjhire, 281.

Alt Rariftadt, the Treaty of, 107.

Aimeri de Tadua, Governour of

Calais, corrupted by Montmo-
rency, 32, \£c.

Amber, what it is, abounds in Truf-

Jfia, 80. Curioufiy wrought at

Topenfee, po.

Ambrojius, Monarch of all Great

Britain, io.

Anathemas againft marry 'd Priefts,

262.

Great Andeli defcrib'd, 164.

Andronicus Taleologus, Greek Em-
perour, 25.

St. Andrew, the Order of, inftitu-

ted by Acajus, King of Scot-

land, 40.

St. Andrew, the Order of, in Ruf-

fia, 47-

Antioch, the Hiftory of, 25.

Ajpraxin, Count, Admiral of Ruf-

Jia, 118.

Aras defcrib, 272.

Arezo, a Knight, inftall'd there,

6, 7.

King Arthur, founder ofthe Round-*

Table, his Character, p, & feq.
Goes to Jerusalem, 10.

Afcalon, taken, 2 p.

Athelfians, 2 of that Name, not

defeated, 40.

Athens, Duke of, kill'd, 35.

Anguftus I. fucceeds Sobieski in

"Poland, 214.

Augujius II. fucceeds him, /£/V.

Inftitutes the Order of the

White-Eagle, 50.

Avranches, Henry II. abfolv'd

there, 15, 17.

Auftria, Duke of, 2p.

B.

BAoden-H\\\, near ifo?&, p. ro.

Baldwin beaten, 25.

Balisko defcrib'd, 2
1
7.

Baltimore, Lord, his Seat and Cha-
racter, 280.

Bannerets inftituted, 13.

Banfiead-Downs, 280.

Zfo///, St. Ifland defcrib'd, 172.

Baronnets inftituted, 41.

Bafilowitz, John, Czar, takes Afo-

vogrod; his Cruelty to the Arch-
bifhop, 135.

Bath, the City of, improv'd, 2p6\

Order of Bathy 1, 2, 3.

ZfofZtf atTetersburgh defcrib'd, 1 53.

Batchelors Knights inftituted, 10.

Baudwin I. King of Jerufalem^

13-

ifowr, Lieutenant General, takes

Marienbourg ; takes the Cza-

rina
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ta Prifoner, refigns her to

Prince Menzikojf, ny.
Bears that have brought up Infants,

203.

Beauvais defcrib'd, 268.

Beljhazar, fuppofed the Founder
of Knighthood, 2.

Berengualle, Princels of Kavar,
goes to the Holy War with King

Richard, 27.

Berico, K. of Sweden, fubdues Z,/-

vonia, 96.

Berlin delcrib'd, 223.

Berri, put under Contribution by
the Prince of Wales, 34.

Berwick, yielded to Henry II. 18.

Surpris'd again by the Scots, 54.

Bejlahole defcrib'd, 107.

Blackheath delcrib'd, 228.

Black Prince's Victory, 31.

Blarney-Cattle and River defcrib'd,

201.

Bouillon Godfroy, 13.

Boulogne defcrib'd, 266.

Bourbon, Duke of, kill'd, 35.

Breflaw defcrib'd, 221.

Br/ftol defcrib'd, 206.

Britany, Duke of, refufes the Col-

lar of St. Michael, 51.

Brownsberg defcrib'd, 87.

Brudges defcrib'd, 273.

Brujfels defcrib'd, 274.

Burgundy, Duke of, his Cabals, 25).

Butzembourg defcrib'd, 57.

C.

CAdbury, a Battle fought there,

p. 10.

Cttj'area taken, 2 p.

Calais, vid. Kalais.

Camaldolines's noble Monaltery de-

fcrib'd, 200, &c.

Cambray defcrib'd, 272.

Cantacufen, John, created fome

Knights of St. George in Candia,

38.

Canterbury, an Order of Knights

inftituted there, 13. King of

France has an Interview with

the King of England there. 151.

Cafcade of the River Narva, 1 S3.

Catherlagh, in Ireland, defcrib'd,

204.

Cazimir ele&ed King of Toland.
212. Abdicates, and retires into

France, ibid. 9

Chardford Battle in Hamffhire, 10.

Charles VI. King of France, creates

two Knights of the Bath at St.

Denis, 8.

Charles VII. of France , the Or>
der of the Star delpis'd in his

Reign, 51.

Charles XII. King of Sweden, his

Victories againft Toland, 50.

Charleton defcrib'd, 228.

Chantey's Treachery at Calais, 55.

Chartres defcrib'd, 252.

Chatham defcrib'd, 230.

Chevreau's Judgment of Conftan-

tine the Great, 3.

Chejierfield, the Earl of, Knight

of the Garter, ^y.

St. Clair's Miracles, and Town of,

Clanearty's Ifland, 55.

Cleves, the Dutchy of, 2.

Comene, Ifaac Angel, his Treache-

ry, 3, 27. Pat in Silver Fetters,

and lent to Tripoli in Siria,

ibid.

Compegne defcrib'd, 271.

Conjiantine's Vifion and Conver-

sion, 2, 3.

Cornwall defcrib'd, 287.

Cork defcrib'd, 285).

Coupique, a Mufco-vite Coin, 1S2.

Courland; the Dutchy, Dukes, Li-

mits, k£c. of it, 102, & feq.

Amber and Bread of ditto, Sp.

Crags, Secretary, his Monument,
228.

Crejfy, Crecy, Town of, 26*7. Bat-

tle of ditto, 30 and 267.

Cronjiadt Harbour defcrib'd, 169.

Crojjen defcribed, 222.

Culm defcrib'd, 78.

Curioilties in the Imperial Library

in Bajfia, 158, & feq.

Cyprus, fold to the Knights-Tem-

plars, 28.

Cza-
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Czarina Katherine, her mean Ex-

traction, her Education by Mr.
Gluck, 128. Marry 'd to a Ser-

jeant, 1 2 p. An Account of him,

130, & feq. She becomes the

Czar's favourite, 131. Her
Marriage, and Gratitude to Mr.
Gluck, 132. Is proclaimed Em-
prefs, 1457.

D.

DAlecarlians,the'u Bread made
of the Bark of Pine-Trees,

p. £0.

Dampmartin, Count of, taken Pri-

foner, 35.

Daniel-, knighted by Beljhazar,

2.

Dantzick defcrib'd, j$.

Darmenouille, Monfieur, his Cha-
racter, 256.

Dead Bodies how preferv'd, 1S6.

St. Denis Abbey defcrib'd, 270.

Knights of Bath inftall'd there, 8.

Derben, fome rich Coffins buried

there, 5)2.

Diaman, a learned Lutheran, his

Works, 56.

Dictionary of a filent Language,

180.

Die^e defcrib'd, 238.

Diet of Toland elects Henry, 208.

— called to make a new Elec-

tion, 200.

> 3 Factions in it, 210.

. Elects Sigifmund 3 his Death,

211.

—

—

Cajimir elected, 212.

The Palace defcrib'd, 215.

Dog, the Order of, 2.

Dorchejfer defcrib'd, 282.

Dorpt defcrib'd, 172.

Douglas, General, takes Mittaw
by a Stratagem, 184.

Doulden defcrib'd, ^3-

Dreux defcrib'd, 251.

Dragon under the George, fignifies

the Turks and Arians, 30.

Duna-Rivev defcrib'd, 95.

Dunamuden Skantz, or Fort de-

fcrib'd, 102.

Taken by the Swedes, ibid.

Du Bourgay, Brigadier, Britijb

Envoy at Berlin, 223.

Dublin defcrib'd, 204, & feq.

Dunkirk demoliihed, 273.

Durham, Bifhop of, made Regent
by King Richard I. 2.6.

E.

B Lack-Eagle, the Order of,

p. 47.

White-Eagle, ditto, 50.

Edenburgh Caftle yielded to Hem
ry 11. 18.

Edward III. his Round Table at

Windsor, 9. The Order of the
Garter attributed to him, 30.
His Cruelty at the taking of

Calais, 32.

Elbing defcrib'd, 8j.

Eleanora repudiated by Lewis
King of France, and marry'd to

Henry II. 1 6.

Eliot-Port defcrib'd, 284.

Ella, King of the Saxons, 10.

Ephraim, Mount of, in Kent,

2.33-

Epfom Town and Waters, 280,

Equeftrian Order at Rome, 11.

Ejfampes defcrib'd, 251.

Eflaples decreed, 267.

Eu, Count of, taken Prifbner, 35.

Eujlace of S. Tierre, offers him-

felf to be hanged at Calais, and

is faved by the Queen of Eng-
land, 32.

Exeter defcrib'd, 283.

Extravagants, the Order of, 2.

F.

FArkinfon, Engineer to the Czar,

p. 163.

Ferdinand, Duke of Courland, hat-

ed by his Subjects, pi. His Be-

haviour to St. Maurice, ib.

Mr. Finch, Britip Envoy, why
fiiun'd by all foreign Minifters,

205.

Fire-Engine at London defcrib'd,

226.

Fifh, a ftrange Kind of it, 155).

Flanders,
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1 landers, the Earls of, take the

Green-Crofs, 23.

Florence a. Knights inftall'd there,

8.

Le Fort, Ruffian General,his Chara-

cter 106; and noble Burial, 108.

Foundaries and Forges at Teterf-

bourg, 163.

Fontainbleau defcrib'd j its Palace,

Chapel, &c. 148.

The Ceremony of the French King's

Marriage there, 140, & Jcq.

Frankford, upon Oder, deicrib'd,

223.

Frauberg Cattle deicrib'd, 03.

Fravenberg deicrib'd, 86.

Frederick, King of Trujfta, Foun-
der of the Order of the Black-

Eagle, 47.

Frederick II. Emperor, creates two
Knights at Florence, 7.

French Complaifance, an Inftance

of it, 248.

Froijfa/r's Account of the Order of

Bath, 6.

Frothon, King of Denmark, con-

quers Lhonia, 06.

Beaten and taken Priloner by the

King of Sweden's Sifter, and

kill'd in a fecond Fight, 0-7.

G.

GAllitzin, Velt-Marfhal, gives

the finiihing Stroke to Pr.

Menzikoff's Difgrace, p. 155, &
fiq-

Phyfick-Garden at Tetersbourg,

153-

Garter, the Order of, 24, &c,

the Knights of, 25.

Garter, King at Arms, his Office,

37-

Gaunt defcrib'd, 273.

Gelajius, Pope, confirms the Or-
der of Knights Templars, ibid.

Prince Geofray's Death at 'Paris,

21.

King George I. revives the Order

of Bath, 1. Creates Sir Robert

iVatyole Knight of the Garter,

57. An Account of his Death,

2-77-

S. George of Capfadocia, his Oi
and Exploits, 38.

George, Bifhop of Auftria, Patron
of England, 30.

S. Germain en Laye Deicrib'd,

244.

Holy Ghoft, the Order of, reviv'd

by Henry III. of France, 53,
Giujliniani, Abbot, his Account of

fome Orders, 2, 13.

Gifors, a Treaty fign'd there, 22,

Town and Caftle defcrib'd, 257,
A Conference between the Kings
of England and France held
there, 261. Its famous Elm,
262.

Globe, a large one at Gotorp, 174,
Mr. Gluck, a Lutheran Minuter,

educates the Czarina as his owri

Daughter, 129. A Penfion fet-»

tied upon him by her, 132.

Godfrey, of Bullen, King of Jeru*

Jalem, 42.

Gold of Siberia very fine, 15J,
Gold-Duft found about the Calpw.n*

Sea, 162.

Go^ran-^Siount defcrib'd, 202.

Grarjelines defcrib'd, 273,

Greenwich defcrib'd, 128.

Grodno, the Diet of, j_oi, sojj

$ feq.

Guilbert-Crem deicrib'd, . j.

Guy de Lujignan taken Priloner,

22.

H.

HArem, what, 17.

Harf.eur defcribed, 241,

Hajtivgs defcrib'd j Battle of ditto
i

236.

Heathen Authors, their Charactei

of Conjlantine the Great, 3.

Heligenpeli defcrib'd, 87.

HeUen, a Village in TruJJia, de-

fcrib'd, 68.

Helfingland Starketer, a Giant, his

Exploits, 07.

Henry I. knights Godfrey, 6.

Henry II. his Voyage into the Holly

Land-, 13.

His War with King Stephen, 16 ,

Knighted
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Knighted by David, King of Ingello„ King of Toland, Enemy
Scotland, yb. his 3 Sons plot to the Teutonick Knights, 45.
againft him, 20. Joan of Ark, her Feats at the

Henry, one of his Sons, his Voyage Siege of Orleans, 25.

to Guienne, to caufe a Revolt, 2

1

; John I. of France, Founder of the

dies of Grief at Chanon, 23. Order of the Star, 51.

Henry IV. an Order of Knight- King John's Bravery and Gallan-

hood afcribed to him, 3, 5, 6, try, 34, & y^. lofes a Battle,

12. and enters London, 36.

Henry VIII. ftyl'd Defender of the j^#, Czar of Mufcovy, a weak
Faith, 40. Prince, no.

Henry de Valois, Candidate for the Jopfia taken by the Chrijiansr 20.

Crown of Toland, in Favour Joj'epk fuppofed to be knighted

with the Pope for the Maflacre by Tharoah, 2.

of S. Bartholomew, 207 • elect- S. Jojfe Abbey defcrib'd, 267.

ed by the Diet and proclaimed, Ireland erected into a Kingdom in

208 j returns to France private- favour of Prince John, 1 8.

ly, 200. Prince John lent thither only as

Heracl'ius, Patr. of Jerusalem, his Governour, 21.

Arrival in England, 21. Ireland defcrib'd in part, 280, v!)

Heteroclites, the Order of, 2. feq.

Hieronimus, a cunning Greek Pre- Ivan Wafilowitz, his horrid Cru-

late, his Resignation of his Patri- elties, 1 87, &c.

archate of Con(lantino]>le to the Ivanogrod defcrib'd, and its Caftle

Ruffian Clergy, 141. built by him, taken by the

Holjiein, the Duke of, his Mar.ri- Swedes, 184.

y age with Princefs Anne of Riiffa,

40 K.

Honflear defcrib'd, 242. T7" Abakes, or Imperial Taverns
Korn-Fair, its Origine, 220. J^ in Ruffa, p. 141, 156",

Y-owel, King of Arcelute, 10. Kalais or Calais, the Siege of, 30;
Hugues, Duke of Anjou, King of furrender'd upon hard Conditions,

Jerusalem, 6. 31- prevented from being be-

Hilngus, King of the TiEls, his Vi- tray'd by Almeri, by King Ri-
fion, 40. chard, 33.

Beauchamp, made Governour of

I. it, ibid.

S. Katherine, the Order of, 48.

JAgonzinski, Knight of S. ^«- Katherine , Emprefs of Ruffa,
drew in Ruffa, p. 48. Founder of the Order of €. A-

James I. Bifhop of Jerusalem, lexander, ibid.

fuppofed the Founder of the Or- Kennet II. King of Scotland, re-

der of S. Sepulchre, 13. ftorer of that Monarchy, 41.

James I. King of England, infti- Kent, part of, defcrib'd, 232.

tutes the Order of Baronets, 41. Kettler Gottardthe Firji, Duke of

Jamffits-CdMc defcrib'd, 108. Courland, embraces the Refor-

Jerufalem, the Kingdom of, di£ mation, 1 02 ; his Progeny, the

puted between Conrard and Lu~ Limits of his Dutchy, 1 03.

Jignan, 28. Keydani, its fine Church and

Jetfe, the Tree of, at Gifors de- Tombs defcrib'd, 107, &c.

fcrib'd, 2jp. Kilkenny defcrib'd, 201, ^f.

JefuitsColledgeztTetersbourg^SJ. Knighthood, the Origine of, 1,2, 3.

Infants brought up by Bears, 203. Knights

Hhhh
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Knights Bannerets, 13.

Baronets, 41.

Batchelors, 10.

of the Bath, 1, 2, 3.

Black Eagle, 47.

White Eagle, 50.

Garter, 33.

H. Ghoft, ibid.

Golden Spur, vid.

Batchelor.

Lhonia, 46, 5)8.

Rhodes, 52.

Round Table, p.

of S. Alexander Newsky,
48.

40.

47-

Andrew in Scotland,

Andrew in Rujfia,

Katherine, 48.

Lazarus, 52.

Lewis, S3'
Michael, 51.

— Sepulchre, 13.

of the Star, 51.

Templars, 42.
- " Teutonick, 44.

Knout, a Ruffian Punifhment, 121.

Kokenhaufen, taken and put to the

Sword, 1 87.

Kolberon, over-againft Riga, de-

ferib'd, 05.

Koningsberg defcrib'd, 68.

Koributh, Michael iVifnowieski,

elected King of Toland, 213.

Kowno defcrib'd, 1 pp.

L.

LAdoga defcrib'd ; fortify'd by
Teterl. p. 143. The Canal

of it defcrib'd, 144. The Lake
of it, 145.

Lamb, Scythian, an animal Plant,

160.

S. Lazarus, the Order of, incor-

porated with that of Rhodes, 52.

Languedoc, invaded by the Prince

of Wales, 34.

Leopold, Duke of Aufiria his Af-
front to Richard I. 28.

Lefchard defcrib'd, 283.

Lefley, Bifhop of Rofs, his Account
of the Order of S. Andrew, 40.

Lejiwithiel defcrib'd, 287.

Lewis II. King of Sicily, knighted
' at S. Denis, S.

Lewis VII. King of France, fup-

ports fome Ringleaders againft

the King of England, 14.

Lewis XI. inftitutes the Order of

S. Michael, 51.

Lewis XIV. Founder of the Or-
der of S. Lewis, S3-

Lewis of Anjou, King of Naples,

Founder of the Order of the

Holy Ghoft, ^3'

Libaw defcrib'd, 01.

Imperial Library at Tetersbourg

delcrib'd, 158, & feq.

Lillebonne defcrib'd, 241.

Limofin and 'Terigord plunder'd, 34.

Lipkas, what, 15)0.

Lhonia, an Account of that Pro-

vince, conquer'd by the Swedes,

p6 ; by the Goths, pj ; Chrifti-

anity planted there by the Ger-

mans, 08.

The Lhonians give themfelves up

to the Toles, pp.

Lhonian Order founded by Albert

III. Bifhop of Livonia, 45, £S> fecf-

the Knights of it call'd Tortr~

glaive Enjiferi, or Sword-Beak-

ers, ibid. & p8.

London defcrib'd, 226, 278.

Architecture of London compai'd

with that of Taris, 245, &f>q.»
London-Stone, 226.

Knights Sepulchres inftituted at

London, 14.

Longue Ville, Earl of, made Pri-

soner, 35.

Lugha-River defcrib'd, 183.

Lydia, the King of, his Daughter

deliver 'd from a Dragon, 24.

M.

M Admen, the Order of, p. 2.

Mahomet enjoyns bathing

to his Followers, 0.

Maidjlone defcrib'd, 431.

Manufactures of Linnen , Silk,

Cloth, &c. eftablmYd in Rujfia,

March, Earl of, his Title to the

Crown, 8.

Margaret, Daughter of Fr. mar-

ry'd to Hen. II. eldeft Son, 17.

Marienbourg defcrib'd, 85. Mar-
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Marli, the Palace of, defcrib'd,

i6>.

Market-Place at Tetersbourg, 156.

Maurice, Count, his Ele&ion op-

pos'd by Prince Menzikoff, ipi

;

he is excluded from it by the

King of Toland, ibid.

Maximillian, Emperour, hisV i&o-

ry over the Turks, inftitutes the

Order of S. George in Memory
of it, 30.

Maznadar Conrard, inftall'd Knt.

at Rome, 7.

Medals of Gold, &c. ftruck in Rtif-

Medway-River and Bridge, 231.

Melun defcrib'd, 247.

Menzikoff, Alexander, Prince, his

mean Extraction, 123 ; his Rife

and fhameful Steps, 112, &c.

his Daughter marry 'd to the

Czar, 1 15 ; obtains a Declara-

tion from his Czarifh Majeity,

ibid, his Character, 105; he is

jefufed to fee the Fortifications

of Riga, 104; made firft Knight

of the Order of S. Andrew in

Ruffia, 48.

S. Michael, the Order of, ji.

Mines, the Colledge of, in Rujfia,

Minhead-Vort, 296.

Mittaw defcrib'd, ravag'd by the

Swedes, 74.

N.

NArva, the Battle of, p. 107 ;

Town of defcrib'd, 185; Ri-

ver and Cafcade, 1.83.

Najfau, the Earl of, taken Prifo-

ner, 35.

Nathalia, Princefs, treated by
Menzikojf, 1

1 7.

S. Neot, prodigious Stones there,

283.

Hejle, Marefchal, kill'd, 35.

Newenden defcrib'd, 233.

Newsky, S. Alexander, his Ex-

ploits againft the Tagans, &c.

49 ; the Order of, vid. Knights.

Nicephorus, Gregor. 24.

Nieman-R'iyer defcrib'd, 203.

Nobility of Ruffia oblig'd by the

Czar to build Palaces about Te-
tersbourg, 156.

Nonfuch-Yzhce defcrib'd, 279.

Notebourg taken by the Ruffians,

and call'd Slutelbourg, 1 45 ;
—

defcrib'd, 146'.

Novogrod defcrib'd, taken and plun-

der'd by John Bafdowitz, 135.

S. Antony of, his Miracles, 130.

Numa Tomf. Roman Hiftory, 25.

Nunnery, a Lutheran one at Ey+

dergroj>, 57.

o
o.

Bfervatory at JVaJilojlroff, 1 74*

Greenwich, 228*

Oliva, the Monaftery of, defcrib'd>

77-

Ophilia defcrib'd, 181.

Orangyboon, Menzikojj's Pleafure-

Houfe, defcrib'd, 156, &feq.
Orders, vid. Knights.

Orleans, Duke of, Grand Mailer

of the Order of S. Lazarus, 52.

Ormond's Palace at Kilkenny, 2^3.
Oza defcrib'd, 204.

P.

PAgan Authors Character of

Confiantine, p. 3.

Palaces about Tetersbourg, 157,
176.

Tanciatici, John and Wanter, in-

itall'd at Florence, 8.

Taris, a Treaty of Peace conclu-

ded there, 1 6 ; much improv'd

of late, 245 ; its Architecture

found Fault with, and compar'd

with that of London, 146.

Tames-Village defcrib'd, 254.

Tafcentius, a Britijb Prince, 10.

Patriarchate introduced in Ruffia,

140.

S. Taul's Coverfion, 3.

Taul III. Pope, Founder of an Or-
der of Knights, 30.

Teifus-Lake defcrib'd, 133.

Tenemuden, its brave Defence a-

gainft the Trujfians, 6y.

Temaw defcrib'd, 180.

Teter I. Czar of Mofcovy, infti-

tutes the Order of S. Andrew,

47 j that of S. Katherine for

th
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the RuJJian Ladies, 48 ; ftrips

and reforms the Rujfian Church,

137 ;
prefides over a Council,

and aboliihes fuperftitious Abu-
fes, 138; lbme of his Conquefts,

186; his Ferofity difarm'd by

M. Le Fort, 121; polifhes the

Rujfians, 1 42 y his laft Sicknefs

and death, 148, &c.feq.

'Peter II. marries Menzikoff's

Daughter, his Character, 116'.

S. Peter's Church at Romey a Knt.

inftaU'd there, 7.

Petersbourg defcrib'd, 147; in Dan-
ger of being overflow'd ; 145;
its Market-Place and Printing-

Houfe defcrib'd, ij6.

Pharoah fuppos'd the Founder of

Knighthood, 2.

'Philip of France falls out with

Henry II. 11, &c. takes the red

Crofs, and Henry the White, 22

;

his Behaviour during the Holy
War, 28, &c. feizes Evreux,

from King Richard, 30.

Philip theFair deftroystheKnights-

Templars, 43.

Ticardy Henry, Lord Mayor of

London, 36.

Pifa, an old M S. about Knight-
hood found there, 6.

PijJareWyGregor.his Sentence, 1 16.

Pleskow and its Plain defcrib'd, 133-

loft its Liberty under Bafilius,

134.

Plymouth defcrib'd, 286.

Po/fly-Cattle, &c. defcrib'd, 244.

Poix defcrib'd, 268.

Polangen, the laft Town of Pruf-

fia, 85).

Ponder-Stone in Cornwall, 284.

Ponthieu, Earl of, made Priioner,35.

Pontoife defcrib'd, 2.70.

Pontefraff-Vriion, 6.

e
Poj>enfee, its curious Artifts in Am-

ber, 00.

Potelamy defcrib'd, 216.

Prag defcrib'd, 210.

Truth, the Peace and Treaty of,

103.

Ptohmaisy the Siege of, 24.

Q Uilbeuf defcrib'd, p. 242.

R.

RAdfiwillitski defcrib'd, p. 196.

Rebels try'& in Mofcovy,ii6.
Retzka-RWet and Mills along the

Banks, 146'.

Reveb defcrib'd, 1 87 , its Harbour,
188.

Ribreg's River, a Battle fought

near it, 10.

Richard I. inftitutes the Order of

the Garter, 24 • goes to the

Holy War, 16 ; taken Prifoner

by the Emperor, 30.

Richard II. murther'd by Henry
IV. 6.

Prince Richard's Behaviour to-

wards his Father, 21 j his Battle

with Geofray, ibid, is crown'd

King of England, 23.

Ridolfhinns, inftalls a Knight at

Rome, 6, 7.

Riga, who built by, 08
;
given up

to the King of Poland, 05) , the

Battle of, 1 03 y befieg'd and ta*

ken by the Swedes', 100.

Rihaumont's Treachery, 2>"b-

S. Riquier defcrib'd, 268.

Rrja defcrib'd, 220.

Jloany D. Godfrey inftall'd there,

6 -y a Dragon led thither by S.

Romain, 25 ; the City defcrib'd,

243.

Robert y the Devil's Caftle, 242.

King Robert of France, inftitutes

the Order of the Star, 51.

La Roche, Earl of, made Prifoner,

55-

Rochejier defcrib'd, 23c.

Rome, an Inftallation there, 7.

Ropy a Port-Town, defcrib'd, 124.

Rofamond poifoned, 1 8.

Rother-River in Kent, 334.

Round Table, the Original of, p.

Roxborough-CaMe yielded to Hen'

ry II. 18.

Rujfian Treats, and hard Drinking,

122.

Ruffian Orders, <y/V. Knights.

Ruf-
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Ruffians polifh'd by Teter I. 142. Sterling-CaMe yielded to him, 18.

Rye deicrib'd, 234. Stetin deicrib'd, 50.

Stonebeck's Account of the Order
S* of S. Sepulchre, 12.

SAladin beaten by K. Richard, Stow, the Seat of, deferib'd, 288.

p. 20 ; makes a Truce with Strelitz , the Czar's Life-guard,

him, 30. m; difciplin'd by General Le
Salbruck, Count of, made Prifo- Fort, 112.

ner
» 35* Strella-mufe, a Palace began by

Old Salisbury, or Sarum, defcrib'd, Tetcr I. 166.

282. Surry defcrib'd in part, 28 r.

Bifhops of Salisbury, Chancellors Sweden, the late King of, his Cha-
of the Garter, 38. racier, 102 ; his Battles of Riga

Countefs of Salisbury drops her and Bender, 103.

Garter, 30. Sigifmund, Emperor, inftitutes the

Samogithia defcrib'd, 194, & feq.
Dragon under the George, 3$.

its Amber, 8c-. «
Sapieha, Count, fome Particulars

of him, 173. T^i/Ws Treaty with Ri-
Saracens take Jerufalem, 22. \^ chard I. p. 26.

Saxony, Count of, his Character, Taverns, Imperial, in Rujfia, 141.
i£o. ' Templar-Knights had their Dwel-

Scaliger's Judgment of Conjlantine, ling near the Temple of Jem-
s' falem, 41 ; Rule of S. Augufiine-

Scotland, the King of, pays Ho- given to them by the Pope, 42 ;

mage to Henry II. 18. their Riches and total Deftruc-

Selden's Account of the Order of tion, 43.

the Bath, 3. Teutonick Order, vid. Knights.

Senlis deicrib'd, 271. Theodore Jvanowitz, his Extortions

Sens, Archbifhop of, taken Priib- and Covetoufhefs, 141.

ner, 35. Theoma-River and its Mills, ip6.

S. Sepulchre, Order of, vid. Knts. Thiitle, the Order and Motto of,

Shafferoth, Baron of, his Charac- 41.

ter, ruin'd by Menzikof* and Thomas Becket's Tomb vifited by
reftor'd, 151. Henry II. 14; his Difpute with

Shovenbourg-CaRle, 02. that Prince, 17, &c.

Shrewsbury, the Battle of, 6. Thorn defcrib'd, 79; the late Tu-
Shumaker, Imperial Library Keep- mult there, 80, ^ feq. fome fur-

er in RuJJia, his Character, 158. ther Particulars about it, 205.

Sion-Mount in Kent, 233. Tintage/-Caftle defcrib'd, 288.

Sobieski, John, elected King of To- Toljioy, Count, made High Chan-
land, his Character, 213. cellour, 152.

Sodomy, a Dutch Minifter fu£- Torquati Rom. Knights, why fo

pended for it, 276. call'd, 11.

Southwark defcrib'd, 227. Danijh-T'owers in Ireland, 25)3.

Golden Spur, Knights of, vid. Bat- Trinity-Iflznd, call'd Tetersbourg,

chelors. defcrib'd, 140; great Rejoycings

Stade, a Duty paid there by Ships, made there by Teter I. 150.

56. Trithevie, the large Stones of, 283.

Stanhope, Earl of, Knight of the Turks fignify'd by the Dragon un-

Garter, 37. der the George, 30 ; their Ad-
Star, Order of, vid. Knights. miniftration of Juftice imitated

King Stephen adopts Henry II. 16. in Mufcovy, 148.

I i i i 7*0-
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Tunbridge and its Wells defcrib'd,

232.

u.

VAlenciennes defcrib'd, p. 272.

Valois, Thilij) de, beaten, 30.

Vaudancourt defcrib'd, 254 ; its

Bridge, 255.

S. Vaudrille Abbey defcrib'd, 24:.

Vegetables defcrib'd by Merian,

Vendofme, Earl of, made Prifoner,

35.

Venice, the Rep. of, prefents i&»ry

III. of France with the Charter

of the Holy Ghoft, 53.

Vernon defcrib'd, 244.

Viane and its old Palace defcrib'd,

275 ; the Dutch Minifter fuf-

pended there for Sodomy, 276.

Vtlna, the Palatine of, Chr. Rad-
,

zrwill embraces the Popifh Re-

ligion, 107.

Uladiflaus elected King of Tolatid,

211 ; his Death, ibid.

Ufden, the Ifland of, 65.

W.

WAles, the Prince of, inverted

with Guienne by King
Richard, p. 34.

Watyole, Sir Robert, Knight of

the Garter, 37.

Walfort, Henry, firft Grand Mas-
ter of the Teutonick Order, 4j.

Warfare defcrib'd, 210.

Wafdoftroff, al Ifland of S. £*//,
defcrib'd, 172.

Water-Works of London, 226; at

Sijlerbeck for Copper, Iron, gr.

171.

Venden butcher'd by Czar Zvvwy,

188.

Wengratz defcrib'd, 21 p.

Wejenberg defcrib'd, 185.

Jfiilliam the Good, his Legacy to

King Henry, 16.

Prince William, Knight of the
Garter, yj.

frlndana-River and its Stone-
Bridge, 03.

Winchelfea and its Canal defcrib'd,

-55-

Winchejler defcrib'd, 281; Bifhop
of, Prelate of the Garter, 38.

Windfor, Edward Ill's Round Ta-
ble fet up there, 3, p ; Chappel
dedicated, 3 1 ; Tournaments ce-

lebrated there, 36; Dean of, Re-
gifter of the Garter, 38.

JHtftock defcrib'd, j8.

Woladimer, Pr. propagates Chrifti-

anity- in Muscovy, 12-

JVolgaft defcrib'd, 66,

Wolmar defcrib'd, 1 25 ; the Drefs

of the Women, ibid, the Bat-

tle fought near it, 126V-

Ifolkga River defcrib'd, 142.

Ifoolfey, Cardinal, his Companion
for the Knights Templars in

England, 44-

U'orthjy, the Lake of, defcrib'd,

127.

Woolwich, its Dock, Foundery,

&c. defcrib'd, 23 c.

JVratz, King George I. taken ill

there, 275.

Wreft, a third Part of a Mile, 182.

Y
y.

Ankey, a great Village, de-

fcrib'd, p. 181.
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BOOKS printed for, and fold by

E. SIMONy over-againfi the Royal-Exchange in Cornhill.

A Voyage to Arabia Foelix, through the Eaftern Ocean, and the

Streights of the Red-Sea, being the firft made by the French
in the Years 1708, 1700, and 17 10. Together with a particular Ac-
count of a Journey from Mocha to Muab, or Mowahib, the Court of

the King of Yaman, in their fecond Expedition, in the Years 171 1,

1 71 2, and 1713. Alio a Narrative concerning the Tree and Fruit of

Coffee, collected from the Obfervations of thofe who made the laft

Voyage; and an hiftorical Treatife of the Original and Progrefs of Cof-

fee, both in Afia and Europe ; with curious Draughts, of ieveral Parts

of the CofFee-Tree, on Copper-Plates; 1. Of the Tree in full Pro-

portion ; 1. Of its Branch with its Flowers and Fruit
; 3. Of its Leaves ;

all drawn in Arabia according to Nature. Tranflated from the French.

To which is added, an Account of the Captivity of Sir Henry Mid-
dleton at Mokha, by the Turks, in the Year 161 a -

7
and his Journey

from thence to Zenan, or Sanaa, the Capital of the Kingdom of Ya-
man, with lome Additions, particularly relating to that Country and

the Red-Sea.

J. NEIVTONy
at the Rofe-Tree, in Little Britain.

THE Laws and Cuftoms of the Stannaries in the Counties of
Cornwal and Devon. 2, Parts. Folio.

m

Medicina Statica : Being the Aphorifms of San&orius, tranflated by
Dr. Quincy.

Dr. Carr's Medicinal Epiftles, being a Supplement to Sanctorius's

Aphorilms, tranflated by the fame Author.

Bifhop Leighton's Expofition of the Creed, Lord's Prayer, and ten

Commandments.
Cymbahim Mundi : Or fatyrical Dialogues, on various Subjects.

Marchetti Obfervat. Medico-Chirurgica.

Moequet's Travels and Voyages into Africa, Afia, and America.

Ciceronis Lib. Tres de Officiis, Notis ad Modum Minellii.

Travels thro' Germany, Bohemia, Swiflerland, Holland, and other

Parts of Europe, by Charles Patin, M. D.

7- OSWALD, at the Rofe and Crown in the 'Poultry* near Stocks-

Market.

VITRUVIUS Britannicus ; or, The Britifh Architect, contain-

ing the Plans, Elevations, and Sections of the regular Buildings,

both publick and private, in Great Britain ; with Variety of new De-
signs, in 300 large Folio Plates, engraven by the beft Hands, and drawn
either from the Buildings themfelves, or the original Defigns of the

Architects. In 3 Volumes. By Colins Campbell, Efq;

An Abridgment of Dr. Cudworth's true intellectual Syltem of the

Univerfe. In which all the Arguments for and againft Atheifin are

clearly ftated and examined. To which is prefix'd, An Examination of

what that learned Perfbn advane'd touching the Doctrine of a Trinity

in Unity, and the Refurreclion of the Body. In two Volumes.

The Works of Monf Boileau, made Englifh from the laft Paris

Edition, by feveral Hands. To which is prefixed his Life, written to

y°fiph Addifon, Efq; by Mr. Des Maifeaux; and fome Account of

this Tranflation, by Nath. Rozve, Efq; in two Vol. with Cuts.



BOOKS printed for, and fold by

L. GILLIVE

R

y at Homer's-Head
y

crjer-againji S. Dunjian's

Churchy Fleet-jireet.

TH E Hiftory of the Council of Conftance. Written in French
by James Lenfant. Done into Englifh from the laft Edition,

printed at Amfterdam, 1727. Adorned with twenty Copper-Plates, cu-

rioufly engraven by the beft Hands, 2 Vols. 4to.

A Tranflation of Arrian's Hiftory of Alexander's Expedition, with

Copper Plates, 2 Vols. 8vo.

Vidae Opera Omnia Poetica ex recenfione R. RufTel, A. M. 2 Toms,
1 2 mo.

Thomas Benneti, S. T. P. Grammatica Hcbraea cum Uberrima Praxi

in ufum Tironum, qui Linguam Hebra:am abfque Preceptoris viva

voce (idque in breviffimo temporis compendio) ediicere cupiunt. Ac-
cedit Confilium de ftudio praecipuarum Linguarum Orientalium, He-
braea;, fcil. Chald-eae, Syrae, Samaritanae, 2t Arabicae, inftituendo &
perficiendo. Editio Tertia.

Imported andfold by J. XOURSE, at the Lamb without Temple-Bar-

BOERHAVEN Elementa Chemiae quae Anniverfario Lahore
docuit in Publicis, Privatifque, Scholis, cum Tabulis JEneis, 4to.

2. Vols. Lug. Bat. 1732.

Clericus in Pentateuchum, fol. }

in Libros Hiftoricos Veteris Teft. fol. t v .

in Libros Hagiographos Veteris Teft. ac Prophe-r *

tas, fol. 3
Thucydides de Bello Peloponefiaco Grsec. £t Lat. cum Notis inte-

gris H. Stephani & Hudfoni, ex Recenfione WaiTe & Animad. Verfi-

onibus Dukeri cum Variis MSS. Collationibus cX Indicibus novis lo-

cupletiflimis, fol. 1731.
N. B. At the fame Shop may be had great Variety of Books in the

feveral Languages ; thofe Gentlemen that take a Number of French
Books, or Latin Claflicks, 24 . for the Ufe of Schools, will have a

reafbnable Abatement.

T. TATNEy at the Crmm in Tater~Nofter~Row.

TH E Art of knowing Women ; or the female Sex differed, in a

faithful Reprefentation of their Virtues and Vices, under 20 dif-

ferent Heads. Second Edition, Price bound is. 6d.

The Cafes of Polygamy, Concubinage, Adultery, Divorce, &c. fe-

rioufly and learnedly difcufled, by the moft eminent Hands. Price

bound a j. 6 d.

The Brothers or Treachery punifhed, in feveral Novels. Price

bound 2 s.

An Univerfal Hiftory, or the prefent State of all Nat/ions, No. 1,

2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. To be continued, Price 3 s. 6 d. each Number.
Hijioria Lit-eraria ; or an exaft and early Account of the molt valu-

able Books publifhed in the feveral Parts of Europey with the State of

Learning in each Kingdom. No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12,

13, 14, 15, 16, 17. To be continued. Price 1;. each Number.
The ten thoufand Torments of a Termagant, translated from Liba'

nius. Price 6 d.

The blazing Comet, or mad Lovers, a Comedy, Pr. 1 s-

The Gentleman's Pocket Companion, or Horfeman's Tutor. Pr. 6V.
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